
Archive Notes

Study NO 3064

COMMUNITY CHARGE DATA

CSO provided the commumty charge data to the Archive as ascu flies We have
written SPSS setup files which are avadable either with the raw data or Incorporated
Into SPSS export files

Users should note the following m relatlon to these files
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The files can be matched Into the main dataset using the vanable CASENO1
which IS the case number

The variable CASEN02 IS the case number used by the effects of taxes and
benefits section of CSO (equwalent to Igotmcaseno m the 1990/91 communrty
charge fde) and should be Ignored

[n order to protect the anonymty of the responding households, CSO have
taken the average commumty charge over several local authorities with slmkrr
commumty charges and averaged them

LACODE IS the DSS local authority grouping - any cases with the same value
for this are included m the same group

AVECC93 IS the average commumty charge for the DSS group CSO
calculations for the data use the communty charge rates set by local
authont[es for each fmanclal year Therefore the calculation of the average
grouped communty charges WIII vary between the fws.tquarter (January to
March) and the other three quarters (April to December).

Any household mtervlewed m the first quarter WIII have commumty charge data
conalstent with households who were mterwewed m the second, third and fourth
quarters of the prewous year

AVEWC93 IS the average commurmy water charge for the DSS group



NOTE

COMMUNICATION FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT
MAY 2, 1986

“Dlmy Codos

I Expenditwa shown m dtmy records covers caah and chaque paymenta only Each dia~ CIMO may
occur for any spender m the household The code may alao cccur m both weeka c4 record keeping and
more than once within one pereotie HIdy dlafy record.

Diary expenditure IS aggregated mto ● pereonal Prcduct @Ma which m turn becomes part of the
household Prcduct code eg the value of code 122P for each spender fomra part of code 373P

When we take on budgeta onto the computer the procedure adopted to work out tha weekJy figure IS
aa follcuE-

(a) All diary record booke are punched eeparetely for each week

(b) The compyter dlvidas the value c4 each Item for each week by two and then sums the total for
each mdrwdual Item thus raducmg all valuea to weekly euurvelenta

I can aleo confmn that thla IS tha atandad prccadure and that the data for all prewoua yeara mcludmg
the year 1977 waa reconkl on the same bawa”

P-M Mm(JvL Otl
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CALCULATING AVERAGE wEEKLY EXPENDITURE BY ITEM
d~ PERSONS & HOUSEHOLDS

1. Record 114 holds data for week 1 and week 2, each week
aggregated from entries made in the diary by each person In a
household. The Items purchased are represented in DITEMCOD, and
their cash price by DCASHPR. In addltlon to the cash price, the
cash value (excludlng Interest payments) of Items bought on
cred~t are Included. These are ldentlfled by DQUAL codes
(quallfler values attached to Item codes); in this case DQUAL
code 3. The DQUAL codes are as follows:

CQsk2
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The DQUAL
by OPCS.

Descrti

Item of expenditure (default)
Self supply goods (used by variable B327)
Item of expenditure clalmed as refund against bus~ness
expenses (used to exclude Items as the FES 1s a
household survey)
Item acquired during the dxary period by credit, charge
or store card (used to be also covered by code 5 until
merged into code 3)
Item of expenditure ignored for an unspecified reason

qualifiers are entered at the “raw” stage in the diary

2. Because all expenditure by a person IS recorded in the diary
there are certain DITEMCOD codes that dupllcate items for which
values are already recorded in schedules A or B. These Items are
coded in the range 0901 to D999. Although the Item and lts value
lS contained wlthm record 114, to avoid double counting these
diary Items are not used In any subsequent derivations.

3. Record 89’contains the average weekly expenditure at person
level on items recorded in the diary plus any appropriate values
recorded In the income and expend~ture schedules for loans, HP
etc. The item code (PDRcODE) corresponds ex?ctly to DITEMCOD in
record 114. The average weekly value (PDCODVAL) is obtained by
taking the total of each person’s expenditure for an item In
record 114 (bought In week 1 and/or week 2), dlvidlng lt by 2 and
adding any appropriate weekly equivalent (wev) cash values for
the same type of Ltem bought through the followlng:

stand~ng orders
credit / club
deductions
from pay

HP
credit / loan
subsd lob - other
dedcts - type 1
dedcts from pay
for sport
:2-CCS ::;-, .::<
for union - amnt

BSTOWT
CLUBSCOS
DEDONEAM
DEDTH.RAM
DEDTWOAN
HPINSTAL
LOANREP

wev WKLY317)
wev WKLY300G
wev WKLY416B
wev WKLY416H
wev WKLY416E
wev WKLY291)
wev WKLY275)

SUBONEAM (wev WKLY458a

DEDSCANT (wev WKLY415t?

DEDUFAMT (wev WKLY415d

Rec 82, Sched A)
, Rec 80, Sched A
, Rec 56, Sched B
, Rec 56, Sched B
, Rec 56, Sched B
Rec 78, Sched A)
Rec 77, Sched A)

, Rec 56, Sched B)

, Rec 56, Sched B)

, Rec 56, Sched B)



. . /
- dedcts from pay for

taxfree giving (DCHTFSAM (wev WKLY438b), Rec 56, Sched B)
- dedcts from pay -

other charity (DCHOCSAM (wev WKLY438e), Rec 56, Sched B)
- deposits on HP made within

prev 13 Wks to interview date (B242H, Rec 78, derived variable)
- deposits on installment credit made within

prev 13 wks to interview date (B242L, Rec 78, derived variable)

4. Records 12 to 16 and 18 to 24 contain the household records
of each item ie the aggregate of each person’s record in a
household recorded in record 89.

5. The following example should give a clearer picture:

i. Person 1 in a household has taken out a loan of f1500 to
purchase a sofa but has not bouaht anv other items OC
furniture in the two diarv weeks.
The loan and its repayments will have been recorded in the
expenditure schedule. Person 1 will also have recorded the
repayment in the diary. This diary entry will have been
given a DITEMCOD in the range (D901-D999). The PDCODVAL for
this person for this item will be calculated from LOANREP
in schedule A. The PDCODVAL derivation will ignore the
diary entries for DITEMCOD D901-D999.

ii. Person 2 in the same household bouuht a chair for f50
cash in week 1 and a chair for C40 in week 2. In addition.
he is also reDayina a loan taken out earlier to buv other
chairs.
The C50 will be recorded in week 1 for the appropriate
diary item code in record 114. The f40 will be recorded in
week 2 for the same diary item code. The repayment will be
recorded in record 114 using a DITEMCOD in the range (D901-
D999) and in LOANREP on schedule A. PDCODVAL for this
person will be calculated ((C40 + f50)/2) + LOANREP.

iii. The household equivalent = PDCODVAL for person 1 +
person2.

6. The PDRCODE codes 1211-1751 contains aggregate data of types
of items. The codes have been created by the FES as they are
required the RPI.



FAMILY SXPSNDITURX SURVEY

CUDING, CFC3CKINGAND EDITING INSTRUC?I’IONS

RXVISED 1992

INTRODUCTION

These instructions cover all coding, checking and edltlng operations and contain
useful background ~nformatlon

Each person wlthln the section w1ll carry out duties of cod~ng, checking and
edltlng They WI1l also be expected to despatch budgets to ED Runcorn, and CSO
London

It IS essential to record the whereabouts of a budget and to ensure that none go
astray

When a budget IS coded and checked ~t WI1l be dispatched to the Employment
Department, RunCorn for keying Ins:ructlons on batching and despatchlng Budgets
for keying are conta~ned in the ‘FES USER GUIDE’.

A run consisting of 200-240 budgets w1ll be sent to Runcorn alnost every week
Budgets are retbrned a few weeks later when they w1ll be booke6 back in and
storetiIn flllng cabinets At the same time an error report IS rece~ved which
WI1l be corrected and returned to R~ncorn for processing

1
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GENSRAL INS’TNKTTIONS

The following manual
stages:

1. Legibility

checks must be carried out at the coding and checking

Check that all figures, including any you have entered, are
and unambiguous.

Check that all entries in the pence column have two digits
column is blank or there is only one zero in the column, 00

If figures are not clear they will most likely
resulting errors may not be discovered.

2. Interviewer notes

It is essential that ALL interviewer notes are

clearly written

If the pence
must be entered,

be keyed incorrectly and the

read carefully and anv
necessary action taken. This could mean: entering, amending or deleting
information, recoding a question or transferring information from one
q~estion to another. If any change is made the reason must be given at the
relevant question.

3. Chanqes made to the coding of a question

If any change is made to the coding of a question (either at the coding or
editing stage) then note the reason for the change against the question
itself. If any information is transferred from another question enter that
question number also.

Changes at the CODING/CHECKING stage must be made in RED.

C}.angesat the EDITING stage m~st be made in GREEN.

4. Person/spender numbers

A1l records, except recor6 25, have a person number box. If this box is
left blank on the budget the whcie record will be rejectea (ie it ~1]1 not
be taken on to the data base) and a message will appear in section 18 of the
err-orreport.

It 1s, therefore, essential that the correct person number is entered
wherever any information occurs in a column or line. The person numbers
should have been entered by the interviewer but it is PAS’s responsibility
to make sure that this has been carried out (Note - it is not necessary to
enter person numbers on all pages of record 56 (B schedule) provided they
are entered on the first page)

In the A schedule, if a question applies only to persons aged 16 and over
then ‘spender no’ is used. If a question applies to persons of any age
‘person no’ is used but if it applies only to children (ie persons under 16)
then ‘child person no’ is used.

In the B schedule, ‘personno’ is used throughout except az Qs 75(a), 76 a“c
.-

9.
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5 column and llne numbers (or Item nunbers~

These numbers follow the person/spender number and are pre-rnged. Since
Interviewers no longer need to rng them the words ‘OFF USE’ appear either
above or to the left of them

If an entry haa been deleted or the interviewer has missed a column or llne
lt IS not necessary to amend the ntiera so that they run consecutively

6 Referrals to the Research Officer

If a question has not been answered or the answer gaven IS not clear, this
should be referred to the supervisor who may In turn refer It to RO.
Certain types of query may be referred direct to RO

If a queatlon IS referred to RO an FEs Query Sllp should be completed RO
should then return the Query SIIP to PAS with an explanatmn of the action
to be taken In certain circumstances, however, the RO may decide to write
to the Informant to obtain the necessary information Letters are not
usually sent to Informants over retirement age

7 Refusals

If an informant has refused to answer a question, this should be referred
first to the supervisor and then to the RO

Refusal to answer a question, with the except~on of the assets quest.~ons
(Q 79-87, B schedule) usually mea~s that the entire budget IS treated as a
refusal

‘f only’ QUESTIONS

Since there are even more ‘f only’ questions m 1992, It LS essential to ensure
that any ‘pence’ dlg~ts are deleted at the checking stage

If these figures need to be emended or abated at the edltlng stage, then the
emended or sbated amount should be rounded off to the nearest f

Note that 50 pence should be rounded to the nearest even number. For example
f50 50 should be rounded to E50 and s51 50 should be rounded to f52

When entering a ‘f‘ only amount through the TP system, enter the ‘f‘ figure m
the ‘E‘ colunm but leave the ‘pence’ column blank



PAYMENTS COVERED BY AN ORGANISATION OR PERSON OUTSIDE THE HOUSEHOLD

1. Bills paid direct by an employer or an organisation for whom the informant
does unpaid work should not appear anywhere as expenditure or refunds on any
of the schedules.

2. Biils paid direct by a private individual should not be shown as expenditure
at the relevant questions in the A or D schedules, but they should be shown
at Q139, A schedule.

3. Expenses paid direct by Local Authority Social Services Departments should
not be shown as expenditure in the A or D schedules or at Q139, A schedule.

4. Expenses paid direct by DSS, with the exception of rent, should be shown:

(i) as expenditure at the relevant questions in the A or D schedules

(ii) at Q139, A schedule

(iii) as income at Q56(d), B schedule

4“ Jun 92 iv
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2.

3.
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5.

6

For processing purposes, each variable In the A, B and D schedules must have
a unlgue number QuestIon numbers are not suitable for thla purpose because
some variables do not have a unique guestlon nurrbereg person number and
Itam number variables Each variable, therefore, lS allocated wfiat1s known
as a schedule reference number (or schadule reference)

If a variable has a unique question number then the schedule reference
number WI1l ba virtually Identical to the quastlon numbar for that variable
(eg Q11(a), A schedule - has a schedule reference number of AOOQ015A)

If a variable does not have a unique question number (eg Q14, A schedule -
where thare IS a box for the number of years and another box for the number
of months) then the schedule reference number WI1l Affer from the question
number In this example, the schedule references are AOOQ014 1 and
AOOQ014 2 respectively

When corrections are made at the edltlng stage the schedule reference
numbers need to be entered on the ‘K’ forms or on the screen

These schedule reference$ are given on the A and B schedules but only where
they differ from the question numbers, as explalned below

SchedLle references fall Into 3 ma~n categories

1 Where the schedule reference can be created by adding a slrale dlqlt to
the auestlon number

This number IS entered In a llttle box to the left or
question box, eg

If
In

Schedule Question no

A Q17 - Amount

A Q17 - NI1

A Q21(a) - Arnoun:

A Q21(a) - DK

the question IS m a grid format,
brackets below each column eg

Schedule Question no

.4 Q59 - Spender no

A Q59 - Item no

A Q59 - OFF USE

Schedule ref

AOO Q017 1

AOO Q017 2

AOO Q021A1

AOO Q021A2

the single dlglt

Schedule ref

AOO Q59 1

AOO Q59 2

AOO Q59 3

right of the

Numcer in box

1

2

1

2

WI1l De entered

Nwmer In
brackets

1

2

3
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ii. Where the schedule reference cannot be created by adding a single diqit
to the question number

The question ntier part of the schedule reference will be entered in a
little box to the left or right of the guestion box, eg

Schedule Question no Schedule ref Number in box

A Q15(b) AOO Q015A 15A

A Q26(a)(i) - DK AOO Q26A2 26 A2

A Q91 - Spender no AOO Q091 1 91 1

A Q91 - Item no AOO Q091 2 91 2

Note that leading zeros in the schedule reference are not shown in the
box.

iii. Where the schedule reference can be created directlv from the auestion
number

Tn.these cases there will be ~ box beside the guestion eg

Schedule Question no Schedule Ref

A Q91 AOO Q091

A Q91(b) AOO Q091B

A Q91(b)(i) AOO Q091B1

7. The k~pendix L now includes the schedule references of all associated
varitiies, as well as the main variable.

Scheauie references can therefore be obrained from the FES schedules and
from Appendix L.

6 Jun 92



1 The recor~ numbers are entered m a box below the relevant questm?s

eg Q58 - A Schedule

E

REC appears below the guestlon

69

If the record covers more than one page (eg Q103, A schedule Or Q76-77,
B schedule) the number w1ll be enteretion each page.

2 The exceptions to these rules are

1.

11

113

Record 25

As tkls record Includes questions on most pages of the A sche5ule, the
recor5 number 25 appears only at the top of the first page of this
scheti~le

Note that the main guestlons whlcn ‘lead In‘ to a different record
stlil come und~ecord 25 For example, the ma~n guestlons at Q58 and
Q59 &re record 25 but the guestlcns In the grids are records 69 and
71 respectively

Record 56

As c-~s record Lncludes most of :?e B schedule (Q1-75) the record
nurmer 56 appears only on the first page of this schedule

Reccr5s 115-118 and 120-123 (080-87, B schedule)

Note that these record numbers appear to the left of each n-e Instead
of Delow the guestlon number

Jun 92 V12



TP SYSTEM USER MANUAL

I

I

In 1992, all Basic Amendments for the first and subsequent edits (ie amendments,
imputations, abatements and deletions) should be entered through the TP System.

A limited number of Schedule Amendments should also be entered through the TP
System. The Schedule Amendments which can be entered relate to the following
records:

A schedule : Records 37, 60, 70, 71, 72, 73, 77, 81, 82, 103

B “ Record 58

c “ Record 114

All editors are advised to make full use of the ‘TP SYSTEM USER MAWUAL’.

TXOP90 USER GUIDE (1992 Version)

TXOP90 is the service used to access the On-line procedures for the 19?2
processing year, and is separate from the TP System. It is mainly usetifor the
‘K18’ functio>. Amendments are entered via a computer terminal which ~s linked
to the ED comp<zer at Runcorn.

The other funczions avail~le from TXOP90 are:

Under “Spezial Procedures” (as dispiayed on the menu):

0 Repor: of Cases with Outstanding Errors
0 Set Cverride Marker for SpecifietiCases
0 Fuli Case Print (Sir File List)
0 Obtain Value of a Single Variable
0 Obtain Partial Case Details

Under “Processing Control” (as dispiayed on the menu):

0 Distributions
0 Close Down TP System
0 Re-Start TP System
0 [the other options listed on the menu are not yet availsble]

Note that the !?x0p90, ~er”i~e started in i990 b“t the n~e will contir,.deto be

used in future years, so it will not chznge when the year changes. When TXOP90
is accessed, editors will be asked to enter the year they require.

Jun 92
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VALIDATION ERROR REPORT (VER~

After the budgets have been keyed by Data Prep (at Runcorn) ISA-3, alao at
Runcorn, produce the printout called the VALIDATION ERROR RSPORT (VER) These
sheets show all the error, warning, print and auto-correction messages which
apply tO a particular case They contain both validation and credlb~llty errors
Valldatlon ~s a basic check on tha varleble ranges and Includes a pr~nt
(‘P’ message) for particular values of Interest Credlblllty provldas a check on
the continuity and consistency of the answers

An example of a val~datlon error report IS shown on Pagea = to XXII The
followlng notes describe the various sections on this report.

SECTION 1 - CASE IZ?.ADING

1

I 2.

3

4.

5

6

7

CASE NO This refers to the caae Identlfler or CI number whlcb IS entered
on the budget cover before It IS dispatched to Runcorn for keying

TYPE 5 This ls for Data Prep’s use only

OPIG RUN This IS the orlglnal run In which the case was taken on Each
despatch of 200-240 budgets to Runcorn 1s called a run There are 9 runs
per guarter

LAST CYCLE This refers to the amendment cycle when the case was laat
emendeti

CURRENT CYCLE This refers to the current smendment cycle

NO OF E31TS This ls the number of times a case has been emended For
example, If a case has been amended In
number of edits WI1l be three

HHNO Tnls 1s the reference nurber (le

three different cycles then the

the area/aerLal/househoid number)
that IS assigned to each budget

SECTION 2 - MAIN VALIDATION

1 The two characters In the first column
and the check dlglt of the case number

of Section
The same

each entry in SectIons 2 and 4 of the VER

2 relate to the last dlglt
characters appear against

2 REC This Identlfles the record where the error has occurred A record may
tier several guestlons or just one part of a question The record numbers
are given on the annotated master schedule

3 PERS (person number)

If the error relates to a particular person then the person number WI1l be
prlntetihere The only record which does not have a person number IS
record 25 (A schedule)

4 WY-I, KEY-2, WY-3

Thase are known as ‘Key Fields’ or ‘Item numbers’ Most of these numbers
are pre-ringed and entitled ‘oFF USE’

9
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(i) On :;beA schedule:

Reccrds 25, 28, 55, 60, 79, 84, 91, 92, 93, 94 and 96 have no key
fie;ds

All other records have one key field only (KEY-1).

(ii) On zhe B schedule:

Reccrds 56, 58 and 110 have no key fields
All other records (ie records 57 and 115-IIB a“d 120-123) have one
key field only (KEY-1).

(iii) On :he D schedule:

Oniy two records exist (113 and 114) and these have one and three key
fie~ds respectively:

:< Y-1 - Week of expenditure - (Records 113 and 114)

?ZY-2 - Diary item code - (Record 114 only)

:GY-3 - Diary qualifier code - (Record 114 only)

5. SCHED REF

i. Th2 first alphabetic character icientifiesthe schedule (A, B or D)
where zhe error has occurred.

ii. ~ :Esntifies the page number which is now ’001 in all CaSeS

:ii. Qi iEenlifies the question number.

lV & identifies the final part of a question.

TP,e ~c~e~-:e I-efeI-encefor each variab:e is given on the annotated master
schedule. Zertain schedule references, ie those which cannot be created
directly !Z>IIIthe question w~mber, wi;l be entered on all schechles (see

?.v-vi).

Examples Z: schedule references are given below:

ues::on Variable Scheciule ~— . Q!!=

Q21 RENTREB A 00 021 -

Q21(6, RRAMTDK A 00 021 A2

Q?l(k)(ii) TVPAYAMT A 00 091 B2

Q121 BSTORAMT A 00 121 4

Q19(&) GROSSPAY B 00 019 16

Note Althcugh there are five variables covered by Q121, each variable has a
d:ffe~ent schedule reference,

10 Jun 92



6 CORRECTION VALUE

I

From 1991, most basic amendments (see TP System User Manual - P VIII) and a
l~mlted number of Schedule Amendments can be entered through the T P
System If the service lS not available, because of breakdown, all basic
amendments should be entered on the error report or on a K1 or K4

The Schedule Amendments which can be entered relate to the following
records

A Schedule Records 37, 60, 70, 71, 72, 73, 77, 81, 82, 103

B “ Record 5B

D “ Record 114

All other Schedula Amendments should be entered on a copy of the Orlglnal
schedule page and attached to the relevant K form

K15- household schedule records

K16- lncome schedule records

K17- dlary records (either lndlvldual ~tem codes or the
complete diary)

7 ERROR TYPE

This column shows all the error, warning, print and auto-correction
messages

(1) E = error An error message usually md~cates that a genuine error
has occurred If the error IS acceptable, which could happen in
certain cases, It WI1l need to be over-ridden, otherw~se It must be
corrected

(11) W = warnlnq A warning message Indicates that a possible error has
occurred This message IS used where It lS Important to amenG an
answer If It IS Incorrect but where It IS also possible for the
answer to be correct Unllke errors, they do not need to be over-
ridden lf the answer turns out to be correct

Both errors and warnings can occur at validation and credlbll.zy

The purpose of validation IS to ldentlfy any high or low values so
that tnay can be emended lf they are incorrect val~datlon ranges
have been spaclfled for a large number of varmbles Most of them
have been designated as warnings but some have been deslgnatetias
errors (eg where a variable cannot have a zero value) Thus, If a
value occurs which IS above or below the range speclfled for a
particular variable an error or warring message w1ll appear 1? the
main section (section 2) of the error report (or sectmn 4 If the
warning relates to an item In the diary)

Warnings WL1l usually appear at the 1st edit only However, a
warning (●W) WI1l also appear after the 1st edit If an amounr entered
In a diary code amount field on a record submitted as a Sche&le
Amen&nent IS out of range

If a warn~ng appears, check that the amount given on the VER agrees
with tnat given on the budget If lt does not agree then It r~st be
amen6ed

If the figures agree but the amount appears to be too high or too low
for r~at particular varl.ible,refer to supervisor

*
It 1s upxtant that & warnings are checked at the 1st ed~t. ‘“11



The purpose of credibility is to identify continuity and consistency
errors. A continuity error occurs where a question has not been
answered when it should have been or vice versa. A consistency error
occurs where the answer to a question is illogical or impossible, eg
where a child aged two is coded as married.

(iii) P = print A print message is used to identify those cases:

- Where interviewers are required to enter qualifying notes at the
question as these could affect the way in which the question is
coded.

For example, where an ‘Other - specify’ (AQ93(a)) or a ‘DK’ code
(AQ129(d)) is ringed.

Where imputation or abatement is necessary.

For example, where expenses are refunded by an employer and
therefore need to be abated (AQ137).

Where the last item of a record has been completed,

In this case, the question should be checked to see if there are
any additional entries in the margin and if so, a continuation
sheet should be completed.

(iv) AC = Auto-correction

Errors at certain questions in the A and B schedules will be
automatically corrected. The figure appearing in the value column
will be the ‘auto-corrected’value. This will be the value held on
the database. Although these errors are corrected automatically,
remember that the relevant question on the schedule must also be
amended.

If there is a print message on the oriqinal value of the variable
then this will still appear but it should be ignored as it will not
appear at any subsequent edit. For example, if AQ49 2(INL12MDK) = 1
but is auto corrected to zero, the print message will still appear.

If there is a print message on the auto-corrected value of the
vari~le then this will not appear until the next edit. For example,
if BQ46 1 (SEBUSEX1) = O but is auto-corrected to 1, the print
message will not appear until the next edit.

Auto-correctionmessages will appear at ~ Take-on runs and
Amendment cycles. All auto-correctionswill be shown on Appendix L

12
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Examples of auto-corrections are given below:

1 MORTPROT (Q51) auto-corrected to 1
IF INCMPAWT (AQ51A) GT O

le lf an amount for mortgage protection IS shown at Q51A then
Q51, whether unanswered or coded 2 (No), would be
auto-corrected to code 1 (Yes)

2 SEPARTNR (BQ44) auto-corrected to 2
IF SESHINC (BQ44A) EQ 1

le lf a partner’s share has been included n the Informant’s net
profIt/loss at Q44A then Q44, whether unanswered or coded 1
(sole ownership), would be a~co-corrected to code 2 (Ln
partnership)

8 VARIABLE

The nmemonlc or variable name shown here IS also given on the annotated
master schedule Each variable WI1l have e schedule reference

9 VALUE

This IS the value which exists on the date base and which may be in error
If the value IS incorrect refer to the Lnstrdctlons at paragraph 6
(Correction Value)

If, however, a diary code amount field appears as a warning (*W) on the VER
and the record IS rejected (eg dde to Lnvalld key fields) during the same
cycle, the amount w1ll not ex~st on the iczabase—

10 ITEM CODE

Certain mo~etary variables have an assoc~zzed Item code eg bank standing
orders (AQ121), deductions from pay (B Q:?) and Items entered In the diary
The Item code lS printed to help ldentlfy the item which 1s m error.

11 _CHECK

If a check number appears In this column, look up the guestlon, variable
name and check number m Appendix L If ‘o check number appears lt means
that It IS a validation error, warning or pr~nt or It IS an auto-correction

The Appendix L shows all the validation a~d cred~blllty checks which have
been built into the computer system As etiltingexper~ence ls acqu~red it
may be apparent from the schedule as to wnere the error lles, but In the
learnlng stages It may be necessary to m-e constant reference to this
document This IS also a good way of getting to know the edit checks

. .



VALIDATION ERROR REFf3RT- SECTIONS 3-19

In addition to the case heading and main validation sections (Sections 1 and 2),
other sections may also appear on the VER. A brief description of these sections
is given below.

~ 1. Only Sections 3, 4 and 18 will occur during a Take-on-Run whereas ali
sections may occur during an Amendment Cycle.

2. Sections 8, 10, 11 and 18 also occur on the Reports File.

3. Sections 6, 7, 9 and 14 do not exist

SECTION 3 - MESSAGES FROM VALIDATION SUSROUTINSS

This section includes:

(i) Messages indicating that an ‘Invalid combination of SUPERVIS, SIZSSST and
SESMPLOY’ exists or that the ‘Occupational details have no entry in the
matr~’

Check that the occupation is correctly cotied(refer to Standard Occupational
Classification - Volume 1) and whether the occupational details can be found
in the matrix (F14) Also refer to Pages 316-22 of these instructions

(ii) Messages indicating that ‘No ratea/co!mmmity charge data or only partial
data axist for that case’ (at the ‘validation’ stage).

If the “No rates data” message appears it ~oes not necessarily mean thaz the
rates/conununitycharge data are missing. The error message could be due to
an incorrect local authority code, area nwnber or starting date of recoris
If any of these variables is incorrect, i: should be amended. Only refer 10
RO if all three have been completed correc:ly.

These messages may appear during a Take-on-Run cr an Amendment Cycle.

SECTION 4 - DIARY SCHEDULE ITSMS

Each individual item in the Diary passes throu;h validation. Thus, if there are
2 or more items for the sane person, week, ite;.code and gualifier, each item
will be validated separately. If the value of any item falls outside the
specified range, it will appear in this sectio?.as a validation warning and wili
be prefixed with an asterisk (* W).

If a diary code amount field appears as a warning (*W) on the VER and the record
is rejected (eg due to invalid key fields) durir,gthe same cycle, the amount will
not exist on the database.

Validation warnings may appear during a Take-on-Run or during an Amendment Cycie
which includes Schedule ?+rnandments(ie if an izem code has been entered onto che
database using a K17 or the TP system).

Check the budget to make sure the value has been correctly keyed and the item
code is correct 1! the value is zero and there is no indication on the budget
as to what it shouid be then a value must be :.?,putad.If in doubt, refer to
supervisor.

14
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I

I

This

(1)

(11)

section Includes.

Messages relatlng to ‘calculated’varlablas.
consist of three letters and three dlglts (eg

These variables usually
INBO1O) and WI1l not appear

anywhere on the annotatad master schedula. Some of these errors may need
amending but others may not so lf such a message appears, refer to
supervisor

Messages Indlcatlng that ‘No ratea/cmuunity charga data or only partial
data axlst for that case’ (at the ‘calculation’ stage) Refer to RO

SECHON 8 - BASIC AHENLM2NTS REJECTED BY AIDA DATABASE

These re]ectlons usually occur because a field has been emended (or reputed) more
than once m the same Amendment Cycle (Error Message 144)

As It 1s not posslbla to check the value on the data base without us~ng the
TXOP90 service, the amount shown on the budget (le the correct value) should
alwaya be re-entered on to the data base

SECTION 10 - HANUAL =TEHENTS RSJECE?.OBY AIDA DATABASE

As SectIon 8, but for ABATEMENTS

SECTION 11 - DELETIONS lU3JSCTEDBY AIDA DATABASE

AS Section 8, but for DELETIONS

SECTION 12 - DELETIONS REJSC’KEDDOE ‘M FAILING AK3NDHENT VALIDATION

This section contains errors found during the validation of DELETIONS lf enzered
on Form K4

These re]ectlons usually occur because

the person number la Invalld for the record type
(Ie It IS outside the speclfled variable range which usually means It
H mlsslng)

one (or more) of the key fIelds 1s lnvalld for the record type
(Ie It 1s outside the speclfled varleble range which usually means It
IS mlsslng when It should be present or vma versa)

If an Invalid person numbar or key flald le one wnlch IS outslda the var~eble
1ange (excludlng diary Item codes ‘andqqal~fler: ‘codes) IS entered through the TP
system, It WI1l be re]ected at the time of keying. A message WI1l appear on the
screen mdlcatng that the value should be re-keyed so no message will appear o?
the VER

In the case of Record 114, any Invalld item code (key flald 2), either wlthln the
range 101-1751 or outside this range, WI1l be re]ected at this section
S~m~larly any ~nvalld gual~fIer code (key field 3), either wlthln the range O-9
or greater than 9, WI1l also be re]ected at this section

I Invalld Item codes or
they are entered on a

32

q~allfler codes WI1l be re]ected at th~s section whether
I(4or through the TP systam
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SECTION 13 - AMENDKSNTS FU3JSCTEDDUE TO FAILING AMENDMENT VALIDATION

This section contains errors found during the validation of BASIC AMENDMENTS,
including imputations, if entered on Form K1 (Action Type 1).

These rejections usually occur because:

the person number is invalid for the record type
(ie it is outside the specified variable range which usually means it
is missing)

one (or more) of the key fields is invalid for the record type
(ie it is outside the specified vari~le range which usually means it
is missing when it should be present or vice versa)

schedule reference is invalid

form type is invalid (ie the ‘Action Type’ has not been entered on the
K1 or on the TP System)

value is invalid, schedule reference is not scaled
(ie a monetary amount has been entered in an integer field).

1 If an invalid person number or keyfield, ie one which is outside the variable

16

range (excluding diary item codes and gualifier codes) is entered through the T?
system, it will be rejected at the time of keying. A message will appear on the
screen indicating that the value should be re-keyed so no message will appear on
the VER.

If a diary item code greater than 999 in the A or B schedules is amended on a K1
during Basic Amendments, the following message will appear at this section:
‘VALUE INVALID GT MAK VAL ALLOWED‘.

If amended through the TP system, any item code outside the range 101-999 (A
schedule) or greater than 9?9 (B schedule) will be rejected at the time of
keying. An error message wiil appear on the screen.

SECTION 15 - NANUAL ABATF.KSNTSRSJECTSD DUE TO FAILING ANENTMSNT VALIDATION

This section contains errors found during the validation of ABATEMENTS if entered
on Form K1 (Action Type 2).

In addition to the reasons given at Section 13, a rejection will occur if an
integer field or a non-abateablemonetary field is abated in error. In this case
the message: ‘ASATEMENTIS INVPiLIDFOR SCHED FUF’ will appear at this section.

The remarks in the last three paragraphs of Section 13 also apply to this
Section.

SECTION 16 - ESRORS DURING APPLICATION OF RSCUSD DELETIONS

This section contains errors found during the application of RECORD DELETIONS.
(Form K4 or TP).

These rejections occur because the record or case being deleted does not exist zn
the working database. This applies only if the person number and the key fields
are valid for the record type (ie they are not missing when they should be
present or vice versa) If the person number or one or more of the key fields is
invalid (ie outside the variable range), the error will appear at Section 12.
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SECTION 17 - ERRORS DURING APPLICATION OF AHENDM3NTS

This section contains errors found during the application of BASIC AMENDMENTS,
lncludlng imputations (Form K1 - ActIon Type 1 or TP)

These errors occur because the record or case being amended does not exist on the
working database This applles only If the person number and the key f~elds are
valld for the record type (le they are not mlsslng when they should be present or
vice versa) If the person nurrberor one or more of the key fields IS Invalld
(Ie outside the var~able range), the error WI1l appear at SectIon 13.

SECTION 1S - RECORDS FCHF.CTEDBY DATABASE DURING TAKE-ON/SCliSDULS-UENTS

This section contains details of records rejected by the WORKING datebase during
the ‘addltlon’process Ie when a record IS added to the database

These re]ectlons occur because

the record being addad already exists on the working database
(Error Message i44)

the person number lS lnvalld for the record tvpe

I (Ie ;t IS outs.de the speclfled variable rang~-
1s mlsslng)

(Error messages 140 and 82)

one (or more) of the key fields IS lnvalld for
I (Ie lt IS outs.de the speclfled variable range

IS mlss~ng when lt shouid be

a diary item code (key field

wlthln the ra-ge 101-1751

outside the range 101-1751

which usually means It

the record type
which usually means It

present or vice versa)

2) lS ~nvalld

(Error messages 168 and 82)

(Error messages 140 and 82)

a diary quallf.er code (key field 3) IS Invalld (provided the Item code
is valld)

wlthln the range O-9 (Error message w1ll appear In Section 2 of the
VER)

outside the range O-9 (Error messages
SectIon)

140 and 82 WI1l appear at

These messages may appear durng a Take-on Run or during an Amendment Cycla
includes Schedule Amendments (le lf a record IS added to the database us~ng
K15, K16, K17 or the TP system)

SECTION 19 - ERRORS DURING APPLICATION OF NANUAL ABATEMENTS

This section contains errors found during the application of ABATEMENTS
(Form K1 - Action Type 2 or TP)

this

whlc-
a

These errors occur because the record or case being abated does not exist on the
working datebase This applles only lf the person ntier and the key fields are
valld for the record type (Ie they are not mlsslng when they should be present or
vice versa) If the person number or one or more of the key fields IS Invalld
(Ie outside the varlible range), the error WI1l appear at SectIon 15
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GENERAL CASE WASNING MU3EAGES

1. NE. Record 25 Missing

This is a major error on the Case, which will cause numerous other errors to
appear. The cause should be investigated immediately.

2. NE. This Case has baen through Final Distributions.
All Amendments, Abatamants and Deletions have baen ignored,

Cases which have been included on the Final Distributions print must not be
amended. All amendments are ignored by the Amendments System.

If this message appears, refer to supervisor.

NOTES TO VALIDATION EFROR REPORT

1. A record which is sent for keying with an invalid Check Digit cannot be
keyed by 3ata Prep and so will not appear on the Error Report and may
incorrectly be assumed to h~~e been applied to the database. It should be
‘tagged‘ by Data Prep. If this occurs it should be sent to Data Prep for
re-keying or it should be amended on the TP system.

2. Any records which,give problems during keying wiil be ‘tagged’ by Data Prep.
?herefore, a check of the returned keying documents (K forms) should always
be made.

SIR ERROR NSSSAGES

The description of the most common types of SIR error message is given below. 1:
any message appears which is not on this list, refer to supervisor.

MESSAGE 82 - Case ID or KEYFIELDS is missing from the data card.

MESSAGE 140 - Value converted is outside of vaiid range.

MESSAGE 144 - Old record encountered in ADD only mode.

MESSAGE 168 - Value read is not in valid value list.

18
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RSFORTS FILE

A reports file IS produced for each Take-on Run and Amendment Cycle

The following types of error occur m the reports file

1.
2.
3

4

BASIC AMENDMENTS REJECTED BY AIDA DATABASE
MANUAL ABATEMENTS REJECTED BY AIDA DATABASE
DELETIoNS REJECTED BY AIDA DATABASE

These three types of error WI1l only be produced during an amendment cycle
and correspond to Sections 8, 10 and 11 respectively, of the VER

RECORDS REJECTED BY DATABASE DURING TAKE-oN/SCHEDULE AMENDMENTS

This type of error may be produced during a Take-on Run or an Amendment
Cycle and corresponds to SectIon 18 of the VER

All the errors llsted m the reports file, lncludlng the first 47 characters of
che record and the SIR error message, WI1l also appear In the relevant section of
rhe VER It should not therefore be necessary for editors to refer to the
reports file If, however, there 1s a query about a particular error, refer to
supervisor

l/A FESCCEI DL
19
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FAMILY EXPENDITURE SURVEY 1992

CASE NO 12c013J TYPE 5 ORIG RUN 5

18 RECORDS REJECTEDW DATABASEOURING TAKEON /
KEY OETAILS
REC PERS KEY-1 KEY–2 KEY–3
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1!4

114

114

113

1

1 1
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! 1 1437 2

1 1 1723

1 2

VAL1DATION ERROR REPoRT DATE D3/06/92 PAGE 162

LAST CYCLE O CURRENTCYCLE 1 NO OF EDITS 1 HHNO 224 13 CM3

SCHEDULEAWNOWNTS

REJECTEDRECORD
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,,,,,,,,,. ENO OF CASE REPORT ,******,,*

SIR ERROR WSSAGE

RECORD ERROR 144

RECORD ERROR 144

RECORD ERROR 144

RECORD ERROR 144

RECORO ERROR 144
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1992 FAMILY SKPENOITURS SURVEY CODING AND EDITING INSTRU~IONS

HOUSSHOti SCHSIXJU

PRONT PAGS

Referencm number

The reference number consists of the Aree, Serial and Household numbers. Check
that THIS IS THE SAWE AS ON THE PINK E FoRN ND THE OUTSIDE OF THE BUDGET COVER
Resolve any dlscrepanc~es. Where there 1s only one household at the address (see
Qll) the household number should either be blank or contain zeros only.

At a mult~-household address, all schedules for that address should be coded and
checked together Check the top left corner of the outside of the budget cover
to see how many households have co-operated and how many households there are at
the address At present a me.sumumof 3 households are selected for Interview at
any one address, the first selected being household number 01, the second 02 and
the third 03
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Date of interview and starting date of records

Check that each of these have been entered. Check that the starting date of
records agrees with that on the pink E form and the date of interview with that
on the front cover. If there is more than one date against either, ensure that
the latest date is entered. Check that the starting date is not before the date
of interview.

.Jan92
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Local Authority Code

The name of the local authority where the lntervlew was carried out appears on
the E form Enter the code relatlng to this local authority (see ‘Llat of Local
Authorltles‘) in the L4 Box m the centre of the page ‘l’heList of Local
Authorltles IS a confidential docunent and no Information from It should be
passed outside OPCS
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Household definition

A household comprises one person living alone or a group of people living at the
same address having meals prepared together and with common house-keeping,
provide~ that:

i. All persons in a household consider the address to be their only or main
residence (‘main’ as defined by the informant). Absent merrberswho consider
the address to be their main residence are included.

ii. All persons share at least one meal a day when in residence.

iii, T~j~hou~ehold has exclusive use of at least One rOOm.

All these conditions must normally be satisfied but if two peopie share one roem
and neither has the exclusive use of at least one other room, they should be
treated as one household, even if they do not share any meals.

Also ir.eludeas members of the household:

a. Children 16 or over normally a~ay at an educational establishment for
ed~cational p~rposes, spending the holidays at home and w:ioare at home
?;zing the entire record keeuiza period.

b. C;-.ii6ren under 16 away at “boarii .rg school but ncrmally spending the holidays
az home (whether at hone or Z: school during the record keeping period).

Head of Household - Definition

The definition is identical to thaz given in the Interviewers’ +andbook but it
applies to the houseb,oldas defi.”.ecitiove. The HOH must be a r.etierof the
housei~id and is, in order of precetience,~he husband of the person or the person
who:

a. oms the household acconunodz?iar,, or

b. is legally responsible for the rent of the accormnodation,or

c. E.asthe household accommodation as an emolument or prere~;isite, or

d. has the household accommodation by virtue of some relaticzship to the owner,
iessee, etc. who is not, a merber of the household.

Notes:

1. In the case of a married coupie, where both are members C: the household,
+.:.,s h“~band is the HOH, ever,if the Wife OwnS the PrOPerTY. In the case of
cohabitees, the male partner is the HOH.

2. If the husband is not a member of the household, but the accommodation is in
his name, his wife is the HOH.

3. 1! two metiers of different sex have equal clati the male is to be taken as
:-:OH.

.3. ;! two members of the sane sex have equal claim, the elder is tsken as HOH.
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Household BQX

The household box needs to be thoroughly checked and coded. Since so much of the
schedule refers back to the questions in the household box, (eg sex, age, current
full-time educataon) It IS essential that this section lS correct before lt 1s
sent to Runcorn for keying

The FES deflnltlons of household and head of household (HOH) are given on page 4
If there 1s any lndlcatlon from notes either on the front page or page 71 of the
A Schedule that a person should not have been ~ncluded ~n the household, or any
notes about a person who has been excluded, refer to your supervisor

Where there are more than 10 people In the household, detazls of the extra
members should have been entered on a second front page This sheet should be
attacheb to the orlglnal A schedula and marked In red, “cont~nuataon sheet”
Amend person numbers to 11, 12, 13 etc.

Ensure that all codes to be punched have been ringed, thzs Includes person
number, relationship to HOH, age now, age at which full-tune educat~on was
completed, DSS benefit unit number

Jan 92



Question 1 - Person Number

Check that the person number of each household member has been ringed. Where a
continuation sheet has been used, check that the person numbers have been changed
to 11, 12, 13 etc.

Person 1 is always the head of household. If it is necessary to change the HOH
then ensure that person numbers are amended on all the Schedules.—

Editing

The persc~ number cannot be amended on the printout or on a K1. If any amen~~ent
is necessary then refer to supervisor.

Jan 92
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guestion 2 - Relationship to HOH

All members of the household should have been llsted here. Check the household
compos~tlon and refer to supervisor any unusual cases eg

a The house-old consists of HOH (aged 92 and senile), Son,
Daughter-In-Law, Grandson and
Grand-daughter

b The housenold cons~sts of. HOH (female aged 30),
Sister (aged 35), Brother (aged 40)

In both these examples the Jntervlewer should have established “In whcse name the
acconnnodatlor1s owned or rented’q, and called this perso~ the HOH The person
entered as HOL should usually be eccepted, but where It seems that another person
1s actually t-e HOY, refer to your supervisor Any change made to the HOH must
be based on l-forrnatlongiven, not on guess work

Code Relatlofis:lpto the HOH from the fra.mabelow Single code only

HOH

Wife or husba-5

Son or da.~-?er (Incl stepson/stepdau5~ter)

Son-In-law or iaughter-in-law

Father or m~-sr

Father-Ln-La* or mother-~n-law

Brother or s~s=er

Grandson or ~rand-daughter

Other relatlve (eg
sister-in-iah)

Other non-reLzclve
foster cniiti)

niece, nepneb, brother-in-law,
. .

(Includlng female conabltee of

Ring code O knlch IS preprinted on the schedule

O (preceded)

. .. . i

~...

. . . 3

~

=

6

7

. . . .. 8

HOH,
.. . 9

Enter and rmg the appropriate
code in the “Cfflce Use” column (Q2) for each person In the household

Foster children. Code 9 applles lf a regular maintenance allowance IS received
from a locai a~thorlty (see Q70(a) - B schedule) Where a local authority
allowance LS not received and the relationship falls Into a group covered by
codes 2, 6, 7 or 8, this takes precedence over code 9. (Sea also QS - paragraph
on ‘foster cc:ldren’)

Adopted children These should be treated as own children (code 2) If legal
adoption IS G..--rigthrough but has not been flnallsed, traat as own cnlldren
unless the parent IS ~n receipt of a local authority allowance for the children
(see Q70(a) - B Schedule) In which case treat as foster ch~ldren (code 9)
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Cohabitees: Ii two perscns of opposite sex are not married but are li.:ing
together, they are to be regarded as cohabiting. This includes perscns who
describe themselves as common-law wife/husband, fiancee, partner, girl-friend,
boy-friend etc.

As with married couples, the male cohsbitee is to be taken as the HO; but the
female should be coded 9 (non-relative)at this question. Any children of hers
not related to the male cohabitee should also be coded 9.

If, however, the male cohabitee is the son of the HOH, then he should be coded 2
and his female partner coded 9. Any children of hers related to the male
cohabitee shcmid be coded 7. But, if the female cohabitee is the da~gnter of the
HOH, she should be coded 2, her children coded 7, and her male partner coded 9.

Note that if there is one cohsbitee in the household then there must also be
another cohakitee of opposite sex. If there is only one person in t?.ehousehold
coded as a ccF.sbitee (codeci3 at Q5) then that person must be given their true
marital status and recoded 4-7. A person cannot cohabit on his/her own! If in
doubt, refer :0 supervisor.

Editing

If code 8 is ringed at Q2 a print message will appear. Check the relationship
given to see if it should be recoded to a?y of the other categories.

There will ba various edit checks between relationship,marital st.at~s and
benefit unit. Check thoroughly that the information given is correcz. MY
change made TC any of these col~urmsT,USC‘bebased on the information Siven, not
on guesswfirk
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Qxmtion 3 - SO.x

Check the descrlpt~on at Q2 to ensure thet each person has been correctly coded
to male or famale
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Question 4 - Age

Check that an age has been given for each person. Estimated ages can be

I

accepted. Where the age is less than 12 months, enter O. If the informant is
aged 100 years or over, recode to 99. Ring the age.

I

32
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Question S - Marital 6tatus

Check that only one code IS ringed for each member of the household

Code 1 aP?lles where both husband and wife are members of the household even
~f ~“e ~~ eb~e”t at the ~~e Of the ~nter”~e~. See household
deflnltlon on page 4

Code 2 aPPlles to any married person whose spouse 1s not a member of the
household because he or she has a main residence elsewhere A wife
coded 2 at Q5 should always be codad 2 (wife of head of benefit unit)
at Q8

Code 3 applles to cohabltees This Includes persona who descrfie themselves
as common-law wife/husband, fiancee, partner, girl-friend, boy-friend
etc. Cohsbltlng takes prlorlty over single, widowed, divorced and
separated (See also paragraph on ‘cohabltees’ at Q2)

Codes 4-7 apply to all unmarried persons (except cohablteea) who are single,
widowed, dl~,orced,or separated (either legally or not), irrespective of age
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Question 6 - Current Full-time education

Where Q6 appiies check that only one code has been ringed. Always refer to Q4
when checking this question to ensure that the type of school/education/
institution is consistent with the age of the household member. In particular
note that a student attending a private commercial college (ie. where fees are
paid) eg. Pitmans/Clarks should have been coded 7 if under the age of 16. Code 6
sho,~ldhave been ringed if aged 16 or over.

Check also ~ny entries covering full-time education of metiers of the ho~sehold
at Qns. 127, 129 and 130 against the coding at this question. If the payments
made for fees, descriptions of grants, etc do not seem to agree with the coding
at Q6 refer to the supervisor. (But note that fees for a household member could
be paid by someone outside the household, and also that Questions 129 and 130
refer to the last 3 months, whereas the current situation applies here at Q6.

In the absence of any notes or further information, the code ringed at Q6 should
be accepteil. If the interviewer has noted the name of a school and/or queried
the code, rsfer the schedule to the supervisor. (Do NOT code on a name of a
school as this can be misleading, eg a school described as “Gran’anar”or “High”
may be a state school (code 5) or an independent school (code 7)).

IiGtes: :. Ck,ildren under 5, coded as receivinq full-time educatior,

A child under 5 years will normslly be coded i at this g~estion
b~t occasionally one may be coded 2, 3 or 7. This should be
accepted unless the child is attending a day nursery/piay gro~p
dnd not a primary or nursery school. The type of ed~cazion
received should be decided by whether the word “school” is
!mentionedif recorded in the D books or at Q130. Nursery classes
and schools afidplayschools count as primary schools b~t day
~Jr~erie~ and p]aygr~ups do not. Children can attend n’usery
schools from the age of 2. Children who do not attend school
si?o,~ldbe coded 1 even if they are more than 5 years oIL. If
~here is no raference elsewhere in the schedules, the e>zry at Q6
should be accepted.

2. .l~prenticesshould not be coded as receiving full-time education.

> Students on sandwich courses... When a person spends approximately
half the year as a full-time student and the rest of the time as a
full-time worker, code acccrding to the position at the time of
interview.

4. ~~11-time students who are also workinq

The appropriate education code should be ringed for any full time
student who is also currently working, (eg part-time work during
term, or a vacation job) provided that he/she intends to return to
the higher education establishment the following term.

5. Iiiddleschool - treat as Secondary (Code 5) if aged :1 cr over,
otherwise as primary, code 3. If private or independent then
cocie7
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:, Code 8 (Unlverslty~ Includes students who are either waltlng to go
up to Unlverslty or wa]tlng for the results of “A” levels before
gong up to unlversaty.

7. Children who are between schools (eg interviewed duranq summer
hoi]days) code the type of school they WI1l be attending next
term

8 Codes 6, B 9

Code 6 Includes alxth form tertiary further education collages,
colleges of technology, code 8 covers unlversltles only and code 9
polytechnics, colleges of art, teachar tralnlng.

The types of education WI1l be checked against the aga of the respondent. Check
that the age and :ype of education IS sensible, If there appears to be an error
amend the type of education not the age (unless there 1s conclusive evidence that
the age 1s wrong)
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Question 7 - Age at which continuous full-time education ccmrpleted

Check that.an age or a dash has been entered for every household metier

Where the person is under 16, or where he/she is sixteen or over but has
rontinued to be i~ full-time education, the coding column will either be Elank or
contain a dash.

For all people who are no longer in continuous full-time education or who have
left education but returned to full time study, an aga should have been entered.
Ring the age. Delete fractions. Do not ring dashes.

Notes: 1. A person aged 16 or over in full time education with an age
entered at Q7 should be assumed to have returned to full-t~~e
eriucationafter a break. Do NOT delete the age

2. Where an age has obviously been omitted, eg male agad 45 in full-
time employment, leave the coding box blank.

3. Estimated ages can be accepted.

Editing

An allowable range has been set up for this field of 10-30. Anything outside
this range will be printed out as a warning message to be checked. If a?e
appears to be correct then no action is necessary.
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Question B - DSS Benef~t Unit, Position wlthln DSS Benefit Unit

1 DSS Benefit Unl+ (1st OFFICE USE column)

Each household should be dlvlded up Lnto
may consist of -

a A married or cohabiting couple with

b A married or cohablt~ng couple with
household

c. A man or woman without wife/husband
dependent children

DSS benefit units. A benefit unit

dependent children m the housenold

no dependent children m the

In the household, but with

d One persoz only Ie a man or woman w~thout wife/husband
with no dependent children

Where there are children In the household they should be treated
the~r age and relationship to the HOH as follows.-

n the household

accord~ng to

1 Children under 16 should always be coded as part of their parents‘ benefIt
unit provided the parents are Ln the household, otherwise they should be
coded as par’ of a responsible adult’s (normally the HOH’s) benefIt Lrlt

2 Children aged 16 years but under 19 should be coded as separate benefit
units unless tney are llvlng at home and recelvlng full-t~me non-advanced
education (cobeti4-7 at Q6) ]n wh~ch me thay should be coded aa part cf
their parents‘ benefit unit

3 Children aged 19 years and over shouid be coded as separate benefit u?lts

4 Foster children (see next page)

When all the DSS benefit units In the household have been establ~shed, each
person in the same unit should be given the same benefit unit number ie all
members of the HOH’s beneflt unit should be coded 1, and all members of the ?nd,
3rd etc units should be coded 2, 3 etc Enter the benefit unit number m the
first OFFICE USE box in column 9 and rmg this number Refer any doubtful cases
to the supervisor
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Question 8 - DSS Benefit Unit, position within DSS Benefit Unit (centinued)

2. POS1tiOn of each metier within the DSS benefit unit (2nd OFFICE USE column)

i. Head of unit should be coded 1.

Each unit must have one and only one head.

Code 1 incluties:

a. Children aged 16 years but under 19 who are receiving full-tine
higher education (coded 8 or 9 at Q.6).

b. Children aged 16 years but under 19 who are receiving E fuil-time
education (ie Q.6 is blank).

c. Children aged 19 years but under 25.

d. Persons aged 25 and over are not regarded aa dependants. They
sho~ld be coded 1 unless they are the ‘wife or cohabitee of head’
(see ii).

ii. Wife or cctisbiteeof Head of the unit should be coded 2.

A wife will always be coded 2 if she is coded 1 or 2 at Q5 (marital
status) ie whether her husband is a member of the household or not.

There may be more than one ‘wife of head’ in the household eg if the
HOH has a wife and his son has a wife and all are members of the
househoici.

A female coh,abitee, who should be coded 3 at Q5, will always be coded 2
at Q8. tiermale partner must be a me.rberof the household otherwise
they woui? not be cohabiting.

A woman x:hois single, widowed, separazed or divorced (codes 4-7 al Q5)
will be coded either 1 or 3 at Q8 depending on her age and educational
status. She sho~ld never be coded as ‘wife of head’.

iii. Young daDendants under 19 should be coded 3.

Code 3 includes:

a. Children aged under 16 years.

b. Children aged 16 years but under 19 who are receiving full-;Lme
non-advanced education (coded 4 to 7 at Q6).

Foster children

Foster children (regardless of age) who are covered by a local authority
maintenance allowance (See Q70(a) - B Schedule) should be given their own benefit
unit number starting with 15 for the first foster child, 16 for the second and so
on, up till 24. Tk.is number should be entered in the first OFFICE USE CO1,LW,
and ringed.

Each foster child is also regarded as the head of his/her benefit unit, so code 1
should be ringed in the column entitled: ‘Head of DSS unit’.

Foster children who are ~ covered by a local a~thority maintenance allowa~.ce
should be includes in the same benafit unit as their foster parents.
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Question 9 - Spender/Absent Spender

I

Tnere are two columns at Q9 one for spenders (code 9) and one for absent
spenders (code 2)

1 Spenders

A spender IS a person aged 16 or over who hes spent money during the record-
keeplng period

For each spender - check that

(1) Code 9 IS ringed at Q9

(11) The B schedule IS present

(111) A diary 1s present

2 Non-sDenders

A non-spender IS a person aged 16 or over who has not spent any money during
the record-keep~ng period This may be becausa the person ~s mentally
Incapable or senile A note to this effect may appear at the bottom of tr.e
front page or on P.71 of tne A schedule.

For each non-sDender - check that

(1) Code 9 lS r~nged at Q9 )
) as for spenders

(11) The B schedule IS present )

Then enter ,13,1In the office use box on the frOnt page Of the diary Do ~~t
remove tne diary from the budget and do not complete a NI1 Expenditure sheet
as :n previous years

3 Abse-t sDenders

An absen~ spenier IS a person aged 16 or over who IS llvlng away from ho~e
for the whole of tne record-keep>ng period The person may be work~ng akay
from home, in hospital or on hollday A note to this effect should appear
at the bottom of the front page or on P 71 of the A schedule

For each &sent spender - check that

(1) Code 2 IS ringed at Q9

(11) The B schedule IS present

(111) No diary IS present - If the dla.ryhas bean returned, remove ~t from
the budget

Further lnstruct~ons concerning absent spenders are given at Q2 (code 7) and Q70
and 71 - B schedule

4 Persons aqed under 16

Q9 should be blank and no ‘B’ schedule or diary should be present Persc.s
aged under 16 are only covered In the B Schedule from Q76 onwards
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Editing

When a diary is keyed, the data for both weeks are occasionally merged into one
week (usually week 1) so that data for the other week are missing. When this
happens an error message will appear. If there ia expenditure in both weeks then
delete the conplete diary for that person using a K18 and send it to Runcorn for
re-keying, using a K17. Each week should then be keyed separately.

If, however, thera is no expenditure in one of the weeks but there is expenditure
in the other week and the Office Use box on the front of the diary is blank or
has not been completed correctly, then an error message will appasr.

The numbers which should be entered in the Office Use box are as follows:

1. If there are no diary records 114 for week 1 but there is at leaat one
record 114 for week 2.

2. If there are no diary records 114 for week 2 but there is at least one
record 114 for week 1.

3. If there are no diary records 114 for either week (see paragraph 2 on
previous page).

If there are diary records 114 for both weeks then this box must be left blank.

An error message will also appear if a diary ia present when it should not be, as
in the case of a child or an absent spender. Check whether the person should
have a diary and if not, delete the completa diary using a K18.
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Question 10 - Type of accammdation occupied by household

The description of the accorrnnodatlonrefers to the ‘space’ used by the household
Bungalows (lnclud~ng ‘pre-fabs’) are treated as whole house and coded 1, 2 or 3
If the addrass IS a flat n a block, the bottom atorey of which LS a row of
shops, code 4 or 5 IS ringed.

In the case of a house owner-occup~er who sublets some rooms, code 6 or 7 1S
ringed to lndlcate that the household occupies only part of the house

‘Dwelllngswith business premises’ (code 8) ~ncludea premises where there 1s no
access between the private and business parts without going outside the bulldng

Code 9 Includes all types of caravan (mobile and non-noblle)
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Question 11-14 - Acccnmnodation

Definitions

1. Address: This is the address sampled from the postal address file.
It can cover a whole building, a flat in a purpose - built
block of flats, or flat/rooms in a converted house. A
house which has been converted into 2 or more flats may be
sampled as a complete building, in which case the address
covers all units of accommodation in that building. In a
similar converted house one flat only may be the ssmpled
address, in which case that particular flat is the unit of
accommodation and households in other flats should not be
interviewed.

2. Acco~modztion: Tnis is the total number of rooms (including rooms used
solely for business purposes) which the household either
owns, rents or occupies rent-free, irrespective of whether
.my part is sub-let or not.

Editing

If answer to Q.11 is ‘Yes’ a print message will appaar. NRV and rates
(N. Iralend) cr water rates may need abating. When abatement is carried out
because of multi households or rooms not part of the domestic accommodation, it
should be done on the basis of number of rooms used by household as a proportion
of rooms in the rateable unit. Shared rooms count as 1/2 a room if shared witk
one other household, 1/~ ~oom if ~hared ~lth two other hou~ehold~ ~tc. My

abatement for multi-household accommodation should be carried out _ any
business expe~se ioatenent. All multi-household ~atements should be carried o~~
on a K1, using Action Tvce 1.

If there are any ‘other’ rooms which are used solely by the household, shared or
let/sub-let a print message will appear. Check the description of the room to
see if it should be reclassified as a bedroom, living room, etc.

Include as bedrooms:

- attic bedrooms and box rooms (provided they have a window or skylight)

Include as livinq rooms:

- sun lounges and conservatories (provided they are usad throughout the
year)

Include as ‘other’ rooms:

- utility rooms
- rooms less than 6 feet sqmre
- shower rooms (unless the acconrnodationdoes not have a bathroom)
rooms/attics without a window or skylight

- cellars
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Sub-let Property (Northern Ireland)

If an Informant sublets part of hls property but pays rates on all of It, hls
rate payment must be sbated In proportion to the number of rooms sublet, on the
assumption that the rent paid by the sub-tenant WI1l ~nclude an amount for rates
This swne amount must also be subtracted from the rent received at Q 68 ‘B’
schedule of the informant The rent payment shown In the sub-tenant’s schedule
must not be abated

lf, however, the sub-tenant pays hls rates to the Informant separately from hls
rent, abate the informants‘ rates guestlons only In other words, rents, rates
and rateeble value shown on the sub-tenants’ schedule should be deleted from the
informant’s schedule

If the sub-tenant does not pay rent or rates (eg a mother llvlng ln her son’s
property) the total retes should be coded on the aub-lettlng Informant’s sched~le
and none on the sub-tenant’s schedule However, NRV should still be proportlonad
~etween the sub-lettlng household and the sub-tenant

The abatements should be carr~ed out using ActIon Type 1
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Question 15-27 - General notes on housing benefits

Under the Social Security and Housing Benefit Act 1982, local authorities are
required to operate schemes for granting rent rebates to council tenants, and
rant allowances to private tenants (including occupants of shared or hostel
acconvmodation) in furnished or unfurnished accommodation. These schemes,
together with the rate rebate scheme (N. Ireland only), are known as the Housing
Benefit Scheme. The schemes operated must be no less generous than a nationally
forrnulatedscheme but authorities have discretion, within certain cost limits, to
make their schemes more generous if they wish.

Similarly, under the above mentionad act, councils in N. Ireland are reguired to
operate a rate rebate scheme for people who pay rates for their home. This
includes ownar occupiers, council tenents and private tenants. A rating
authority can draw up its own scheme provided that it is no less ganerous to
anyone than the statutory scheme and that its total costs are not more than 10
per cent greater than that of the statutory scheme.

From April 1988, people on Income Support are entitled to housing benefit
covering up to 100% of their eligible rent (less deductions if there are non-
dependants living with them), and up to 80% of their rates (N. Ireland only).
They are also entitled to 100% rebate on amenities such as heating and lighting
if these are included in the rant.

If an informant in rented accommodation (codes 1-4 at Q.15(a)) is receiving a
rent rebate, this should be shown at Q.21(a).

In N. Ireland only, if an informant in rented acconmnodztion(codes 1-4 at
Q15(a)), or as an owner occupier (code 2 at Q15) is receiving a rates rebate,
then the details should be shown at Q26/27.
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Question 15 - Tenure

The question applles to all households Check that one of the codes 1, 2 or 3
has been coded and that the correct slgnpost~ng to part (a) or (b) has been
followed If the guestlon has not been answered then check the answers to Q17-27
and Q32 for some .lndlcatlonof the correct coding to be applled If In doubt,
refer to supervisor

If an Informant’s tenure sltuatlon IS changing, use the last defm~te ~nformatlo-,
avalleble For example, If he has lust started to buy a council house which he
formerly rented, and has not started meklng mortgege payments, he should be coded
as a renter (code 3 at 15(a)) not a“ owner.—

QuestIon 15(a) - Accommodat~on rented

QuestIon applles If coded 1 at main Check that one of codes 1-4 has been
ringed.

Code I includes Scottish Special Housing Assoclatlon, Northern Ireland
Housing Executive

code 2 Includes all other housing assoc~atlons

Codes 3 and 4 Include charitable organlsatlons and housing trusts

If a property goes with the job of anyona In tha house-old but rent IS being pa-d
for that accommodat~on It should always be coded 3 or 4 even if lt IS a councli
Froperty eg shops, school caretaker’s acconmnodat~on,farm rented from the
council This IS because the acconnnodatlon,when Lt IS vacated, WI1l not be
avalleble to those on the council waltlng Ilst This does not apply where
CCU?CI1 property IS rented and one room 1s used solely cr partly for business (eg
insurance agents)
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@estion 15(b) - Acconnrodationneither rented nor owned

Check that either code 5 or 6 is ringed if 3 is coded at main question. Accept
code 6 if it is ringed as it will be recoded at the editing stage.

w: 1. Accommodation is treated as rent free if one of the following
conditions is satisfied:-

(i) Acccrxnodationis provided rent free by an emplover, or b,..
an orqanisation to a self-empioved informant,provided that
the normal activities of the informant are to further the
cause of the organisation. This condition will normally
apply to Church of England clergy and other ministers of
religion. If the rent paid by the employer is known,
ignore the amount paid.

(ii) Acconunodationis owned by someone outside the household
(other than an employer) who nrovides it rent free.

(iii) Accommodation where an unknom rent is paid by someone
outsiriethe household (other ~han an emplover) who provide:
it rent free.

2. Acconmmiation is NOT treated as rent free if a known rent is paid
by someone o~tsid~he household (other than an employer).

In such cases it should be treated as rented and the following
action should be taken:

(i) Q.is should ba recoded I ~na i5(a) should be coded 1-4 as
appropriate.

(ii) If :l-,ehousehold is given the money to pay the rent/rates

a. enter rent at Q17 (UK) and rates at Q25 (N. Ireland
only)

b. the total amount given should be entered at Q138. 15
it does not appear thare, enter it.

(iii) If the household’s rent/rates are paid direct by someone
ou?side the household,

a. do ~ entar rent/rates at Q17 (UK) and do not enter
rates at Q25 (N. Ireland only).

—

b. the total amount paid direct should be entered at
Q139. If it does not appear there, enter it.

3. N. Ireland accommodationwhich is ‘rent free’ may also be ‘rates
free’ but zhis is not necessarily the case.

Editinq

A print message will appear if Q.IS(b) is coded 5. Refer to the notes above CF.
the definition of ‘rent free’ and recode where possible.

An error message will appear if Q.IS(b) is coded 6. This must be recoded, if in
doubt, refer to supervisor.
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Questxms 17-20 - Rent

Note that rates apply to N Ireland only, water rates to England and Wales only
and community water chsrge to Scotland only

1.

2.

3.

4

5

b

7

The general term ‘re~t’ may cover rent only or lt may include a combination
of rates, conununltycharge, water rates,conrnunltywater charge and various
other services (see also Q 22 and 31)

The ‘rent only’ situation usually appl~es to tenants livlng In housing
assoclatlon acconnnodatlonor privately rented acconunodat~onwhere the
rates/connnunltycharge, water rates/conrmunltywater charge are paid
separately from the rent The ‘rent, rates/conmrdnltycharge, water
rates/convnunltywater charge’ sltuatlon usually applles to local authority
tenants

The amount wh~ch sho~ld be entered at Q.17 la the total ‘rent’ paid ~
any rebates This total therefore, WI1l not only Lnclude rent but lt shoult
also Include rates/connnunltycharge, water rates/connnunltywater charge and
services If these are normally lncludad Ln the ‘rent’.

If a 100% rent rebate lS received but rates and water ratas etc are paid
separately~en code 9 should be printed at Q17 and the amount box should
be blank Note that In this case Q17-20 should be blank

If a 100% rent rebate lS received and the rates and water rates, etc, are
normaily lfiaed Ln the rent, then code 9 should be ringed at Q17 and the
rates and water rates etc paid should be entered In the amount box
(Remember that the raxmuin rates rebate allowed 1s 80%)

If the rent shown et Q17 was before deduction of the rent rebate (coie 1 at
Q21(~)(I)) or rent plus rates rebate do M sbate the rent

Slmllarly, do not abete the rent shown at Q17 because of any cormmnlty—
charge, connnunltywazer charge or rent hollday

Notes 1 Rent (or rent and rates) for qaraqe

If the interviewer has noted that rant
garage, whether on the premises or for
at th~s guest~on

2 Rent arre&rs

Includes an elemant for
a garage elsewhere, accept

If shown, the rent arrears should be accepted. However If Q20
~ndlcates that there IS a rent holiday th~s needs to be applled
manually but only to the normal rent payment not to the arrears
Carry out the calculation, and enter the ad]usted rent at Q17
Delete the rent hollday at Q20(a) and amend Q20 to 2

Ramamber tnat any antrles at Q21(a) and Q22 also need to be
adjusted. If rent ncludes rates, then an adjustment must also be
made to any entries at Q26(a)(1) and Q27(a)

The factor to be used In any rent hollday calculation 1s

52 - Rent hollday
52
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Questions 17-20 - Rent (continued)

Editing

Please refer also to the notes given on the previous page.

If both boxes at Q17 are blank and there are no interviewer notes indicating the
amount of rent paid or that a 100% rent rebate is received, then the rent must be
imputed. Refer to supervisor for imputation.

CIPFA tables should be used for imputing rent.

I
In Scotland, if Q19 is coded 1 then both Q19(a) and 19(b) should be answered. If
one or both are blank refer to R.O.

I In Northern Ireland Q19 should be coded 2 as community charge does not apply.
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guention 21 - Rent rebate

1 If the rent does not Include rates

I

Any rent rebate rece~ved should be entered at Q21(a), the period code at
Q21(b) and code 1 r~nged at Q21(c)

2 If the rent Includes rates (N Ireland only)

1 If the rent and rates rebates are given separately or there are
interviewer notes which enable the rabate to ba spilt Into Its rent dnd
rates components, then entar.-

- ~ rebate at Q21(a)

- rates rebate at Q26(a)(1) - or Q27(a) If a lump sum 1s received

- rmg code 1 at Q21(c)

If tha rent and rates rebates have already been entered at these questions,
lt Is very unportant to ensura that only the rates component la shown at the
rates questions. So If the amount enterad at Q26(a)(l) or Q27(a) 1s the
same as that shown at Q21(a) (le the rant rebate has also been Included with
the rates rebate) then the flgure at Q26(a)(L) or Q27(a) must be deleted
An error message WI1l appear If the two figures are equal If there IS any
doubt about the action to be taken refer to supervisor. (See also note 2 at
Q26/27)

11 If the rebata cannot be spilt Into Lts rent and rates components enter

- total rebate at Q21(a) 4,
c,

- leave Q26(a)(l) or Q27(a) - but ring the DK code “ ,

- ring code 2 at Q21(c) ,

(See also note 3 at Q26/27)

Note If rebate IS daducted from last rent payment (Q21(d) IS coded 1) and rent
includes rates (Q24 IS coded 1) then Q26(a) should be coded 1

If rabate IS given back as a lump sum (21(d) IS coded 2) and rent Includes rates
(Q24 IS coded 1) then Q27 should be coded 1. Check these and amend lf necessary

Q21(d)(l) IS now be~ng asked of all who are coded 1 or 2 at Q21(d). In 1991 only
those coded 1 were asked the dependent quest~on.

!ww9

Please refar also to the notes given above

If Q21(a) lS blank an error message WI1l appear whether tha DK code IS ringed or
not Do not emend the DK code

If there are no Interviewer notes lndlcatlng the total amount of rebate received
then the rabate must be reputed. Refar to superv~sor for mputatlon.

‘DSS Housing Benefit Entitlement’ tables should be used for mputlng rent rebate
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Question 22 - Services included in rent

Editinq

A print message will appear if the rent includes an element for services. Check
whether the services should be included here or not. If they should not then
deduct that element from the rent and transfer to the relevant guestion. See
notes below.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If the rent includes an element for structural or contents insurance delete
this from the rent and transfer to Q53.

If the rent includes an element for ?V licence delete this from the rent and
transfer to Q92 as an annual equivalent figure.

Remember to adjust any amounts for period code differences before
transferring them.

If rent holiday applies to any rent payment, adjust the amount of services
included in rent to be transferred to another guestion by the fraction

52 - Rent holiday
52

Local authority budqetinq schemes

Some local authorities run a budgeting scheme for their tenants in which a
proportiofiof their electricity and~ox gas charges are includad in the rent
payments. Note that these are not t?.esame as the board budgeting schemes
run by the electricity and gas ~rcs.

If ar element for fuel has been included in the services (Q22) it should be
deducted from this guestion and also from the rent (Q17) and transferred to
Q74/82 Code 5 should be ringed at Q72(a)/80(a). If an amount has already
been entered at Q74/82 the fuel element at Q22 should still be transferred
unless it is clear from an interviewer’s note that it has already been
include~ at these questions or the TWO amounts are the ssme. (See also para
12 at Q72-87).

If a fuel element has been included at Q22 but the amount is not known, it
should be imputed using current gross weekly household income. The imputed
amount should be deducted from Q17 and Q22 and transferred to Q74/82 (as
f.lescribadin tha previous paragraph) unless it is clear that it has already
been included at these questions. Coda 5 should be ringed at Q72(a)/80(a).

lf the rent becomes negative or there is a rent rebate, refer to supervisor.
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6 Gas/electricity charqes Included In rent or service charge (Q17 and 22)
(axcludlng budget~ng schemes run by a local authority - see para 5).

(1) Heating

If heat~ng IS supplled from a central scmrca, as m a block of flats,
and It IS included m the rent (Q17 and Q22), do @ delete tha
amount shown at these questlone Th~s ~s where these charges should
be entered If tha amount 1s not known leave the question blank - do
not repute lt (Note - If heating IS Included in the rent or Servlca
charge, It WI1l usually be supplled by gas).

Check that tha relevsnt coda IS r~nged at Q89(a) If the type of
fuel IS not known then check that code 6 as rnged (Other/DK fuel)

(11) Cooklnq/L1qhtlr~ etc

If tha amount IS known

If cooking or llghtlng charges are Included In the rent (Q17 and
Q22), delete the amount shown at thaae questions and anter It at the
questions on eiactrlcLty/gas supply Amand the mam questions (Q72
or Q80) If necessary If the charge was Included In the ~ deduct
this amount frcm the rent paysble (Q17 and Q22)

If the amount :s not known and DK has been entered

If the amount LS not known (le ‘DK’ has bean entered) Lmputa the
amount based o. current qross weekly household Income and anter It at
the quastlons c- electricity/gas supply Amend tha main quastlons
(Q72 or Q80) If necessary If tha charga was Included In
deduct the mp~ted smount from the rent payable (Q17)

If the amount -s not given and no ‘DK’ has been entered.

Rafer to RO.

the rent
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Question 23 - Water and/or sewerage rates included in rent

This question applies to renters in England and Wales only. In Scotland, water
rates have been superseded by the connnunitywater charge and in Northern Ireland
it is not possible to split water rates from rates.
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N Ireland only

QuestIon 24 - Rates included m rant

This question applles to households lavlng In rentad acconnnodat~onin N Ireland,
le those coded 1-4 at Q]S(a)

-- ,’, ,



N Ireland only

Question 25 - Domestic retes

This question applies to all households except those coded 1 at Q24.

1. Rates not yet uaid at sampled address

The rates should be imputed according to the method described at ‘Editing’

2. Arrears

Where the interviewer has noted that there ia a payment of arrears included
in the last rates payment, this should be accepted.

3. Dustbin charqe

If given separately, add to the rates amount at Q25 on an equivalent period
basis.

Editing

Do not abate the rates shown at Q25(b) because of any rates rebate which has been
included in the rates.

If the rates are not known they should be imputed using the formula:

NRV (Q141) X domestic rate poundage

The poundages can be obtained from the local authority rates poundage file.

If someone outside zhe household, other than an employer or the DSS, pays the
rates direct to t},e local authority (see Q139), then ring code 2 at Q25 and
delete any entries at Q25(a) and Q25(b).
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N. Ireland Only

Quastxon 26 - Rates rabat.sdeducted frcsnlast ratesjrent peymnt

Question 27 - Rates rtiate refunded aa a lump ●um

1 Any rates rebate received should be entered at Q26(a)(a) - or Q27(a) If a
lump sum lS received This applles whether the Informant as a renter or an
owner occupier

2 If the Lnforrnant~s a renter, It la very unportant to ensure that only the
rates component la shown at these guest~ons. so, ~f the amount entered at
Q26(a)(l) or Q27(a) 1s the same as that shown at Q21(a), A schedule (le the
rent rebata has also been included with the ratea rabate) then the figure at
Q26(a)(l) or Q27(a) nmst be deleted. AI’Ierror message WI1l appear If the
two figures are equal If tnere 1s any doubt about the action to be taken
refer to supervisor (See also note 2(1) at Q21).

3 If the rebate ahown at Q21(e) cannot be spilt ~nto Its rent and rates
components then leave Q26(a)(I) or Q27(a) blank but make sure the DK code IS
ringed (Sac also note 2[11) at Q21).

Editing

Please refer also to the notes g~ven above

1 If Q26(a)(l) or Q21(a) are blank, then no unputatlon LS regulred

Check that

Q2J

26 1s codei A 27 1s coded 1

26(a) IS co~ati1

26(a)(l) amount bcx lS - 27(a) - amount box ls blank

2

3

4

26(a)(I) - DK code ringed

26(a)(ll)-(111) - are blar~

If a rates rebate has been entered

27(a) - DK code rnged

27(b)-(d) - are -

at Q26(a)(l) or Q27(a) then the
completion of tha remalnzng quest~ons should follow the sign-postmg on the
schedule, therefore the DK codes should be blank. If a rates rebate has
been entered with the DK code ringed, this WI1l be auto-corrected

The flgure which should be entered at Q27(a) lS the total rates rebate
received during the last 12 months, ao the period code w1ll normally be 8
If, however, the amount relates to a dlfferent period thla should be
accepted unless It M clear from interviewer notea that thas was, In fact,
the total amount received ~Jrng the last 12 months, m which case the
per~od code should be amended to 8

A ~rmt message w1ll appear If a household has received more than one rebate
du;lng the la~t 12 mon~hs. In thla caae, the rebates racelved should be
entered in the margin Add all the rebates together and enter the total
amount at Q27(a)

:!(
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Question 28 - Acconunodationconnected to mains sewerage/water supPly

This question applies to all ho~seholds in the UK, ie all four countries, except
for those with rented acconnnodationin England and Wales where water and/or
sewerage rates are incl,~dedin the rent at Q17

“/ ,.”..>(

—- 4 . .-------
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Question 29/30 - Uater end sewerege retes (England and Wales onl~

Q29 applles to those In England or Wales who are connected to both mains water
~uPPIY and mains sewerage (coded I at 28)

Q30 applles to those paying a combined water and sewerage rates b~ll (coded 2 at
29) or those connected to water only or sewerage only (codes 2 or 3 at 28)

If the household rents Its acconnnodatlon,Q29/30 w1ll apply only If water and/or
sewerage rates are paid separately from the rent (code 2 at Q23).

If either water and sewerage rates are paid together ~ if only water rates or
sewerage rates are paid alone, payments should appear at Q30(a)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Water rates not yet paid at sw led address

Refer to R O

Arrears

Where the Intarvlewer has noted that there IS a payment of arrears Included
In the last water rates payment, th~s should be accepted

Metered water for domestic ~uruoses only

Charges made vla a water meter should be treated as water rate payments
Accept what IS pa]d at Q29(b)/30(a)

Pumvlng water from a well

If It IS noted that a payment IS made to the Electrlclty Board for pumpmg
water from a well, this should not be shown at Q29/30 but added to Q72-79 as
appropriate

Land dralnaqe rates

Land drainage rates should be Included In the water rates at Q29(b)/30(a)
If they occur in the diary, code as 904

Cessplt charqe

A payment for emptying a cessplt or septic tsmk should not be accepted at
Q29/30 but code as 799 In the Diary If paid dur~ng the record-keeping
period.

Jan 92 A35
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Question 29/30 - Water end sewerage rates (England end Wales only~ (continued)

Editing

1. Do not impute the water rates if they are paid as part of the rent.

I If the water rates or water meter payments are not known, refer to RO.

2. If someone outside the household, other than an employer or the DSS, pays
the water and/or sewerage rates direct to tha Water authority then Q28
should be answered, but delete any entries at Q29 and Q30, and override the
error at a later edit.

Jan 92
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Question 31 - Pavments made on accaumdation

This question applles to all households Ln the UK who ~ or who rent free their
acconunodatlon (Code 2 at Q15 or code 5 at Q15(a)).

Editing

If code 1 1s ringed at Q31 a print message will appear. Check whether the
charges should be entered here or transferred to another question. See notes
below

e. 1 Central heatlnq 011 If this IS Included as a part of a regular
maintenance charge the amount for central heating 011, If given
separately, should be transferred to Q90(a) If It IS not given
separately, lt should be reputed using current gross weekly
household Income. The unputed smount should be deducted from the
total amount shown at this question and a three monthly equivalent
entered at Q90(a)

2 Central heatlnq maintenance charges If Included In the service
charge, and can be ldentlfled separately, It should be deducted
from Q31 and transferred to Q109

3. Pr>vate road construction charqes Delete and code as 221 In tha
‘OIarylf paid during the record keepng period.

4 Private road repair cnarges Dalete and code as 947 ~n the Diary
lf paid during the record-keeping period Any payments made m
the last 12 months snould be transferred to Qlll - A schedule, lf
not already shown there

5 Garaae rent and rates (lf qlven separately~ Delete and code as
545 In the Diary lf pa]d during the record keepng period

6 If structural insurance ~s included ~n the service charge, this
should be deleted and transferred to Q53 - A schedule If the
amount can be ldent~fled

lB\HHLDSCHD 4
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Questions 32-52 - General notes on mrtqages

These guestions have been expanded in 1992 to provide more detailed information
on the pattern of outstanding mortgage debt and the current level of house
prices, both of which are important elements in calculating mortgage interest
payments for the RPI.

There are basically two types of mortgage: a ‘repayment’ mortgage and an
‘interest only’ mortgage.

a. Repaymant Mortgage

In this case the money borrowed for the purchase of the house is repaid over
a period of years; intarest is also paid on the amcunt outstanding at the
time. Usually the payments consist partly of repayments of the original
loan (also referred to as the capital/principal)and partly of interest. As
time goes on the interest component usually becomes smaller.

b. Interest only ucmtgage

In this case the borrower pays interest on the loan to the lender and the
;-epaynentof the ori$inz1 loan is covered by an er.~owmantpolicy or pension
plan designed to repay the original loan at the en6 of the agreed term. The
main types of interest only mortgage are:

i. Endowment mrtgage

An endowment poiicy is taken out with an insurance company either
before or at the seinetime as the mortgage. When the policy matures
the sum received will be used to repay the original sum borrowed undar
the mortgage. The original mortgage amount remains outstanding until
the policy matcres; in tha meantime the borre.+erpays interest to the
lender (eg the building society) and premiums on the endowment policy
to the insurance company.

ii. Pansion mortgage

A pension mortgage is similar to an endowment mortgage but is available
only to the seif-employed and those who are not msmbers of a company
pension scheme. Interest only is paid to the lender and monthly
contributions are paid into a pension plan which is designed to repay
the mortgage when the borrower retiras. In addition, it is necessary
to arrange a separate term assurance policy designed to repay the
mortgage if the borrower should die befora the end of the mortgage
tarm. The assurance policy serves the same psrpose as a mortgage
protection policy.

iii. Unit trust and PEP mortgages

With a unit trust mortgage the borrower pays interest only to the
lender and alsc mskes monthly investments into a unit trust savings
plan. When stcck market prices rise, the lender may allow the borrower
to pay off part of the loan. A separate ten. assursnce policy is also
necessary.

Similar is a PEP mortgage. The borrower pays interest only to the
lender and makes a monthly contribution into a Personal Eguity Plan
(PEP), which is designed to repay the mortgage. The PEP will usually
be invested in ‘unittrusts and, again, a separate term assurance policy
is required.
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-- . . .
QU0St101M332-52 - Changes to rwn-tgagearrsngeauents(with axumplesl

Borrowers with a mortgage for purchase only may wish to changa their exlstlng
mortgage arrangement to raise additional capital for home Improvements or slmllar
purposes This can be done by obtalnlng a top-up of the orlglnal mortgage, a
remortgage or a second mortgage. Someone who orlgmally bought their property
outr]ght or ~no Inherited It may also wish to take out a mortgaga to raise
capital. Th~s section explaans how to deal with these d~fferent arrangements

a. Top-up of existing rsortgage/furtheradvance

A mort~age originally for purchasa may be topped up by obtalnlng an
additional loan or further advance from tha orlglnal lender; and the
borrower WI1l make lust one sat of repaymanta to the lendar In this case
the current mortgage IS the same one as the orlglnal mortgage (although the
amount Dorrowed has been Increased) Details of a topped-up mortgage should
be e~tered at Q32-52 only

Example:

An lnfcmant took out a E35,000 endowment mortgage from a bulld~ng society
In :SSS .0 p“rChase a house costing E45,000, thla was covered bY an

endo!~e-c POIICY with premiums of 138 a month In 1990 he topped-up the
mortgege by 15,000, and was regulrad to take out a further endowment Pollcy
of 16 a month HIS monthly repayments on the mortgage, which do not Include
the e~imment pollcles, are now f310

How Q32-46 should be coded

Q3i -
QJ/. -

Q~~ -
Q36 -
Q37 -
936 -
Q3B[a)
Q39 -
Q40 -
Qf.i -

::; -
Q44 -
Q45 -
Q46(i)

(11)
(111)
(Iv)

code 1
E35,000
1988
EJ5,000
(est) E48,000
code 1
code 1
code 1
code 2
4
140,000
code 1
E310
5
Item
Item
Item
Item

= E38 Item 2 = E6
=5 Item 2 = 5
= code 2 Item 2 = code 2
= 1988 Item 2 = 1990
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b. Rannrtgage

Remortgaging is where a mortgage for purchase is paid off and replaced
immediately with another mortgage, either to get a lower rate of interest
from another lender or to release some of the equity that has built up on
the property since it was originally purchased end use the capital for a
purpose such as home improvements. There will be one set of repayments oniy
and details should be entered at Q32-52 only.

Example:

An informant took out a i20,000 mortgage from a building society in 1982 to
purchase a f25,000 flat. In 1986 he remortgaged teking out a S30,000
repayment mortgage from a bank and now pays installmentsof f280 a month. He
still has to repay E15,000 of the capital/principalof the remortgage.

HOW Q32-47 should ba CCded

Q32 -
Q34 -
Q35 -
Q36 -
Q37 -
Q38 -
Q38(a)
Q39 -
Q4(I -
Q41 -
Q42 -
Q43 -
947 -

code 1
i20,000
1982
E25,000
(est) E5C,000
code 1
code 1
code 3
code 2
4
f15,Goo
code 2
f280

Note Q39-52 relate zo the current mortgage.

c. Second nmrtgage (not for purchase)

A borrower with a morz~age for purchase may take out a second mortgage on
the sampled dwelling, often for home improvements, with the same or with a
different lender. The second mortgage exists concurrently with the mortgaqe
for purchase, but there are two different sets of repayments. In this case
detaila of the mortgaqe for purchase should be entered at Q32-52 and details
of the separate secont mortgage should be entered at Q103.

Example:

An informant took out a E25,000 repayment mortgage with a building society
in 1986 to purchase a ;E!ousecosting S40,000; the repayments on this mortgage
are E230 a month. In June 1990 he took out a second mortgage of S8,000 wirh
a bank to finance an extension to the house costing 110,000; the repayments
on the second mortgage are f110 per month.
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How Q32-47 and 103 should h coded

Q32 -
Q34 -
Q35 -
Q-36 -

‘ Q37 -
Q38 -
Q38(a)
Q39 -
Q40 -
Q41 -
Q42 -
Q43 -
Q47 -

Q103
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(9)
(h)
(1)
(3)
(k)

code 1
f25,000
1986
E49,000
(est) E70,000
code 1
code 2
code 1
code 2
6
E20,000
code 2
i230

code 3
SB,000
EIIO
5
06-90
Extension (code 946)
code 3
builder
EIO,OOO
00
s2,0rlo

NO mortgagea for purchaaa of sampled accmudation

It is poss~ble to have two mortgages for the purohmo of the aempled addreas
(note one of these could be a loan to cover tha deposit) Both mortgages
should be accepted at the housing costs questions 32-52.

Where mortgages are of the same t~e (eg both are endowments) ntervlewers
heve been asked to enter the larger mortgage m the coding boxes and the
smaller mortgage in the left-hand margin. The two mortgagea should be
combined and entered at Q44-46 or Q47-49, ad~usting for per~od code
dlfferencea where necessary.

Where one la an endowment (or pension) mortgage and the other a repayment,
enter the details at Q44-46 and Q47-49 respectively and code Q43 to the
larger mortgage.

Mortgagea on second or other dwelltigs

Any type of mortgage on a dwalling other than the sampled ace,-datlon
should be entered only at Q103. This includes a mortgage for the purchase
of a second dwelllng or future man dwelling, or a second mortgage on a
sacond or other dwelling.
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d. Gutright owner takes out mortgage (not for purchase)

An individual who owns the ssmpled property outright may decide to take out
a mortgage on the property to raise capital. The mortgage may be used for
home improvements or other purposes. In this case the mortgage is not used
in any way for the purchase of the property, so although some questions at
32-38 will apply, details of the mortgage itself should be entered at QI03.
The way in which Q32-38 are answered will depend on whether the informant
considers htiself or herself to be an outright owner or a mortgagor.

Example:

A couple purchased a house costing 211,500 outright in 1970. In January
1990 they took out a s3,300 mortgage to finance double glazing costing
E4,000; they now pay insral.mentsof E35 a month.

How Q32-38 end 103 should be coded

If informants consider themselves mortgagors:

Q32
Q34
Q35
Q36
Q37
Q3B

code 1
code 1
1970
111,500
(est) E150,:50
code 2

If informants consiier themselves outright owners:

Q32
Q33
Q35
Q36
Q37
Q38

code 3
code 1
1970
111,500
(est) E15C,800
DNA

In )xth canes

Q103
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(9)
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)

code 3
f3,000
E35
5
01-90
Double glazing (cods 946)
code 1
d/glazing firm
t4,000
00
El,ooo
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i. Uortqaqes

See General Notes on Mortgages on previous pages.

2. Rental purchase scheme (code 2 at Q32)

This is a method of buying accormnodatlonover a number of years on hire
purchase Le n depoalt IS paid and thin monthly rental payments are made for
an agreed period. At the ●nd of this period a nominal “purchase” payment is
made This type of purchase ~s arranged by spatial finance campanles.

The scheme allows the buyer to clam Income support if unemployed and tax
rellef on the interest paid.

Q39 should be coded 4, unless the source clearly indicatas that one of the
other codes 1s more appropriate, Q43 should be coded 2 and tha rental
payment entered at Q47

3 Co-ownership scheme (code 2 at Q32)

Under this scheme the householder pays a mortgage and a rent on the same
property Usually, shout half the total amount paid goes towards th~
mortgage and half towards the rent. Schemes of this knd occur in Northern
Ireland and may also be found elsewhere in the UK

Q39 should be coded 4, unless the source clearly lnd~cates that one of the
other codes IS more appropriate Q43 may be coded 1 or 2, although lt IS
more llkely to ba a repawent mortgaqe (code 2)

I The rental payment, If given separately, should ba added to the mortgage
payment and the total amount entered at Q44 or Q47 as appropriate.

4 Local authorltv combined mortqaqe and rent scheme (coda 2 at Q32)

This scheme IS dsslgned for householders who are purchasing a property from
a iocal authority As m the co-ownersh~p scheme, the householder pays a
mortgage and rent on the aa.meproperry.

Q39 should be coded aa ‘local authority’ Q43 may be coded 1 or 2, although
Jt lS more l~kely to be a repayment mortgage (code 2).

I The rental paymant, lf given separately, should be added to tha mortgaga
payment and the total amount entered at Q44 or Q47 as appropriate.

5. There ara other types of mortgages but thase will normally be verlatlons on
the above eg ~nterest only mortgages where the principal ia covered by
stocks and sheraa that are held as sacurity, or loan from a ralative, friend
or employer where no Interest IS ch=ged.
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Question 32 - Types of ownership (continued)

Editing

An error message will appear if Q32 is coded 1 or 2 and an amount is given at Q34
but Q38 is coded 2. Check whether there are any answers at Q39-52 and if so,
recode Q38 to 1, otherwise refar to RO.

An error message will appear if Q32 is coded 1 or 2 and Q34 is coded 1 or 2 but
Q38 is coded 1. Check whether there are any answers at Q39-52 and if not, recode
Q38 to 2, otherwise refer to RO.
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Question 33 - How ●ccannodation was ●cquired

Code 3 applies to those who acqumed the property in sdne
buying outright or with a nmrtgage/loan/rentalpurchase.
lnherltance,or recslvlng the property as a gift

other wsy other than
This would include

Editlnq

An error mm+s?ge will appes+r~f Q33
IS not given at Q34. If the amount
coded 1 or 2 and no amount has been

i~ coded,2 and the amount or~g~nally borrowed
1,8‘hotgivin an an interviewer note or Q34 1s
given, refer to RO.
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I Question 34 - Amount originally borrowed to purchase the acc~detion

Either an amount should be entered or codes I or 2 should be ringed. An amount
should be entered by those who currently have a mortgage for purchase and those
outright owners who originally bought with a mortgage (ie those coded 1 or 2 at
Q34 and those coded 2 at Q33).

Code 1 should be ringed if the informant originally bought the house/flat
outright, and code 2 should be ringed if the accommodation was originally
acquired in some other way.

If code 1 or 2 are ringed, details of any mortgage tdcen out subsequently should
be entered as Q103, not Q39-52.

There may be a marginal note indicating that the current mortgage was transferred
from a former home to the sampled accommodation. What is reqired at Q34 is the
amount originally borrowed to purchase the sampled dwelling. If this cannot be
calculated or the amount box is blank, refar to RO.

Editinq

An error message will appear if the amount originally borrowed at Q34 is less
than or equal to the amount outstanding at Q42 (provided an amount has been given
at both these questions) and there is no re-mortgage or top-up mortgage at
Q38(a). If there is a note indicating that a re-mortgage or top-up mortgage has
been taken out, recode Q38(a) to 1, otherwise refer to RO.

.
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Questions 35, 36, 37 - Year acchation bouoht, Purchaaa pries and currant
value

Estmates are acceptable et these quastlons.

If year IS mlsslng at Q35, impute from years llved at address (Q14). If purchase
price IS mlsslng and the DK code IS not ringed at Q36, rafer to RO.
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Question 38 - Has mortgage errangament changed?

For those coded 1 at Q38 check that details of the current mortgage have been
entered at Q39-52. For those coded 2 at Q38 there should be no mortgage details
at Q39-52, although there should be a second mortgage at Q103.

Ewm

An error message will appear if Q38 is coded 2 and there is no entry for a second
mortgage etc (code 3 at Q103(a)) at the loen question. Check whether there are
any answers at Q39-52 and if so, recode Q38 to 1, otherwise refer to RO.
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I

Qu*stion 39 - currant nmrtgago lmsdar

&Ze 4 includes mortgage/loan from.
insurance company

- finance company
- private source
- loan from employer unless employer la

bulldmg aoclety (coda 1)
10CS1 authority (code 2)
bank (code 3)

If lnformant has two mortgages for purchase, one an endowment or penalon ant the
other a repayment, code to the larger mortgage at Q39

Note that Q39-52 relate to the current mortgage

If code 4 lS ringed a prnt message w1ll appear Check the answer given to see
Lf the question should be recoded as 1 to 3 (See mstructlon above)
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19
estion 40 - Lower rate of mortgage

Informants who work for a mortgage lender, such as a building society, bank, or
insuranca company, will have a mortgage on which repayments are subsidised by
their employer.

Jan 92
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Quontion 41 - Y-are currmit mrtgaqa hold

Check that this ~s less than or equal to the nunrberof years since the
accomnodatlon waa purchased (Q35).

Any entry of leas than a year should bo coded aa one year.

Edithq

If the DK code la not ringed and the nurrberof years la not given, rmg the DK
code.

If the DK code IS ringed and the number of yaers IS given, the DK code w1ll be
auto-corrected
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Question 42 - Amount outstanding on current smrtgage

This qwestioo covers the total outstandingmortgage dabt, including sny debt in
respect of a top-up mortgage.

In the case of repayment mortgages this will ba the amount of the loan less the
amount of principal that has been paid off.

In the case of endowment and pension mortgages. where only interest is paid, the
amount outstanding will usually ba the ssma as the amount of the original or
topped-up mortgage.
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@antion 43 - TvPa of current mortgaga

For definition of types of mortgages ●OO !Gonoral Notes on Mortgages’ (Q32-52).

If em a~formant takes out a repayment mortgage and this ia changed on a temporary
basla to an‘‘lnte?iat only‘ mortgage, bocaua’eof unemployment, aickneaa *tc, Q43
should be recoded to 1 (as this IS the current arrangement) and 046 should be
coded>21

Where mertgagea are of the ●ams type (eg kth are ●ndowmenta), the larger
mortgage should be entered in the coding boxos and the amallmr mortgage in the
left hand margin. The two mortgages should be combined at Q44-46 or Q47-49,
adjuating for period code dlfferencea where necessary.

Where one is an endownmnt (or pensaon) mortgage and the othar a repayment, entar
the detalla at Q44-46 and Q47-49 respectively and code Q43 to the larger
mortgage.

In the caae of a pension mortgage, the last intereat payment should be ●ntered at
Q44, the separate term aaauranca policy premuum at Q51 and the contribution to
the pension plm at Q5B. If, however, the interest payment and the assurance
POIICY premium are combined than enter thla amount at Q44.

If an amount has been antered at Q44 and Q47 a warring message w1ll appear.
Check that the mortgagea are of a different typa and recode Q43, lf necessary, to
whichever lS the larger mortgage
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Question 44 - Interest only mortgage paymant

If the interest pa~ent is paid direct by DSS then it should be accepted at this
question, but it should also be added to the income support received at Q56(d), B
schedule (provided it has not already been included there). It should also be
entered at Q139 if it does not appear there.

If the interest payment is paid by someone outside the household
(excluding DSS) then Q39-43 should be coded as usual but Q44-49 should be left
blank and the errors overridden at a later edit. It should also be entered at
Q139 if it does not appear there.

If the last interest payment includes arrears, accept the actual amount given.

Editing

If the interest payment is not given, impute the payment based on current qross
weekly household income.
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@*stion 46 - Endowment pellcy covaring ropavmant of ‘intormst only’ mortgago

If the endowment POIICY payment was included in the last inteimst payment do not
abate the Lnterest payment.

—

If more than one endowment pollcy has been taken out to cover the purchase of the
acconnnodatlon,deta~la of any other payments will be entered in the grid.

Detaala of an ●ndowment pollcy on a second mortgage for a main dwelling should be
●ntered at Q59 only and coded 2 In the Office Use box.

Editing

If the premium ~s not g~ven, unpute the payment baaed on current qroas weekly
household income (Llf● Insurance category).

If thare ~s a dupllcata entry for house endowment at Q59 an arror message WI1l
aPPear at this question The entry at Q59 should be deleted If it relatea to the
same endowment POIICY as at Q46.

I household has had the current mortgage (Q41)
If tha year IS missing at Q46 lt should ba ●stmated from the number of years tha
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Question 47 - Repsvment mortgage payment

If the mortgage payment is paid by DSS then it should be accepted at this
question, but it should alao be added to the income support received at Q56(d), B
schedule (provided it has not already bsen included thera). It should also be
entered at Q139 if it does not appear there.

If the mortgage payment is paid by someone outside the household
(excluding DSS) then Q39-43 should be coded as usual but Q44-49 should be left
blank and the errors over-ridden at a later edit. It should also be entered at
Q139 if it does not appear there.

If the last mortgage payment includes arrears, accept the actual amount given.

If the repayment of the principal/capitalelement has been waived becauae the
parson has become unemployed, redundant etc, but the interest element is still
being paid then this should be treated as an ‘interest only’ mortgage and the
payments transferred to Q44-46. Q43 should be recoded to 1 and Q46 should be
codad 2.

If the mortgage payment is not given, impute the payment based on current gross
weekly household income.

Jan 92
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Question 49 - Intarest paid in laat 12 months for which figurea are availablm

The figure to be entered here should be the amount paid Ln tho laat 12 months, so
lf an Informant has only paid, for example, 5 months interest do not ●nter an
annual equlvalant flgura but accept the 5 month entry.

—

w
If the Interest IS not glvep do not impute It end do not enter any dates at
Q49(a).

If the DK code 1s not ringed and the lnterast is not glvan, rang the DK cOd@.

If the DK code IS rlngad and the interest paid is given, the DK code will be
auto-corracted

If the dates are missing buz the interest is given and there ia no interviewer
note Indlcatlng the period covered, chack back to Q41. If they have had tha
mortgage for more than one ymr, entar the dates of the last 12 months preceding
the date of ~ntarvlew For example, af the interview was m April 1992 the lest
12 months would be April 199: to March 1992. If they have had the mortgage for
one ymar or less, refer to ?3

Jan 92 A57
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Question 51 - Mortgage protection policy

~ mortgage protection policy payments should appear at this question only. If
such a payment appears at Q59 it should be delated and transferred to this
question.

If the payment was included in the last mortgage payment (code 1 at Q51(d)), do
not abate the mortgage payment.

Editing

If the mortgage protection policy payment is not given at Q51(a), impute an
amount as follows:

If the last mortqage payment at 944 or c47 is -

S200 per month or leaa - impute ?8.33 per month

over 2200 per mcnth - “ f13.61 per month

lB\HHLDSCHD.5
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Qu*stiOn 52 - Structural insurance urmium included in laat mortgage payment

TFJS guestlon applles to those who own their ecconmmdatlon (code 2 at Q15)

If the in.aurancepremium IS mlsslng and Q52(d) and Q52(e) are not answered, refer
to R.O ~~ the chocking stage. -

E&@l

If the structural insurance was Included Ln the
a.betethe mortgege payment.

1. Imputation
.,,

Procedure IS the same as that descrfied In

last mortgage payment, do not

053 except that the wutatlon of
“furniture and contents plus personal posse=s~ons” ~oes not apply-to this
guestlon.

All c~ses where the Insurance premium is missing and Q52(d) and Q52(e) are
not answered, should have been referred to R.O. at the checking stage. If
no Information LS available, then umpute values accordng to (11) and (ill)
below

Structure + furniture and contents

(1) If the corrblnedpremium IS given

Delete the Insured valuas at Q52(d) and Q52(e) - If gavan, as they
ara not regulred. The calculation program w1ll spilt the premium
between structure and furniture and contents.

(11) If no premium IS given but one or both insured valuea are giver

Do not deleta the Insured values as they WI1l be used by the
cal~atlon program co repute the premium

(111) If nelthar the premium ~ the utsured values are given.

The premium for structure @ the premmm for furniture and contents
should be xmputed usng current gross weekly household income

Note that one or both nsured values should be entered only if the premium
has not been given at Q52(b)

Stmcture only

(1) If no premmn IS given but Insured valua is glvan In margm, then
enter the msurad value at Q52(d). Do not repute the premium as this
will be done by the calculation program.

(11) If neither the premium nor tha lnsurad value are given.—

The pramlum should be reputed using current gross weekly household
Lncome



Question 52 - Structural insurance premium included in last mortgage peymant
(continued)

2. Period codes

Interviewers sometimes enter the number of premiums peid par year instead of
the period code. For exampla, if only one premium is paid per year the
interviewer may enter 1 (instead of 8) in the period code box.

In order to overcome the problam a print message will appear if the period
code is 1 or 2, and in most of these cases a validation warning message will
also appear. Rafer to supervisor any casas which seem to be incorrect.
Amand the period code if nacassary.

If a period coda has been entered at Q52(c) and Q52(f) is coded 1, an error
message will appear if this pariod code differs from tha period code
relating to the amount of the mortgage at Q45
to R.O.

3. If Q52(a) is coded 1 or 2 @ Q53(a) is coded
an error message will appear. It is possible
be deleted but first refer to supervisor.
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Question 53 - Innu.ranceon St?uctu.re,funiturs and contsssts,c Darsonel POssmsions

Check that thero LS .sepander number for ●ach ●ntry.

If an insurance premium coverang structure insurance (code 1 or 2 at Q53(a)) IS
missing and Q53(d) end Q53(e) are not answered, then refer to RO at the checking
atege

.,.

If the same premium covers more than one type of insurance (●g furniture and
contents and personal possesalons) It 1S neceaaary to complete only one column
The various combinations of the three main types of insurance will be coded at
Q53(a) as follows:

Structure only Code 1

Structure + furniture and content; ,, 2

Structure + personal posaessiona ,3 2

Structure + furniture and contents + personal poeaeasiona “ 2

Furniture and contents only ,9 3

Personal possessions only ,, 3

Furniture and contents + personal possesalona ,! 3

Insxraqce ‘onpersonal PossessIons
>>

1 TV seta, videos, TV qames, home computers, washlnq mach:nes etc. Check
whether insurance lS for f~re’tknd!iheftor maintenance If for fire and
theft, it should be coded as personal possessions except for a TV, video or
~md computer which IS rented” These are coded 784 In the diary If paid
during the record-keeping period If for maintenance, it should be coded In
the diary as 784 If paid during the record-keeping parlod.

2. Insurance on deep freezers. If no refarence has been made as to whether the
pr@lum paid is for contents or mbtenmsce, aesume all ~s for contents &nd
enter at Q53. If a note says that the premium covers contents and
maintenance, code 75% to cbntdii~s~-and enter at Q53, and the remamder to
maintenance. The maintenance element should be acceptei m the Dlarles as
786 If it ls paid during reco?dikeoplng period.

3. Insurance on Caravans/houseboats: If the sampled eddreee la a caravan or
houseboat then the premium should be coded as structurn Insurance at Q53(a)
If not the sampled address, accept aa insurance on personal posaesalons et
Q53(a).

1,,’

4. Central heating maintenance c@@cta should be Included at Q109, not Q53

msxi
1. Imputation

All cases where an nsurance premium covering structure Insurance IS mlssng
and Q53(d) and Q53(e) are not anawered, should have been referred to R O at
the chockhg stage. If no Information 1s avallsble, then repute values
according to (11) and (111) below.
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Question 53 - Insurance on structure, furniture and contents, C personal
possessions (continued)-

Structure + furniture and contents + personel possessions

(i) If the combined premium is given.

Delete the insured values at Q53(d) and Q53(e) - if given, as they
are not required. The calculationprogram will split the premium
betwean structure and furniture and contents.

(ii) If no premium is given but one or both insured values are given.

Do not delete the insurad values as they will be used by the
cal~ation program to impute the pramium.

(iii) If neither the premium nor the insured values are given.—

The premium for structure and the premium for furniture and contents
should be imputed using cu~nt gross weekly household income. Do
~ impute a premium for personal possessions as they are regarded as
part of furniture and contents.

Note that one or both insured values should be entered only if the premium
has not been given at Q53(b).

Structure only

(i) If no premium is given but insured value is given in margin, then
enter the insured value at Q53(d). Do not impute the pramium as this
will be done by the calculationprogram.

(ii) If neither the premium ~ the insured value are given

The premium should be imputed using current gross weekly
household income.

Furniture and contents + personal possessions

,.5 ,:i. ~ Cc-(i) If no pramium is given but insured value is given in margin, enter
-. the insurad valua at Q53(e).

~.( (ic~
Do not impute the premium as this will

be done by the calculationprogram.

. . . . . . .
(ii) If neither the premium ~ the insured value are given

N...

Dalete the entry.

2. Period codes

Interviewers sometimes enter the number of premiums paid per year instead of
the period code. For example, if only one premium is paid per year the
interviewer may enter 1 (instead of 8) in the period code box.

In order to overcome the problem a print message will appear if the period
code is 1 or 2, and in most of these casas a validation warning massage will
also appear. Refer to supervisor any cases which seem to be incorrect.
Amend the period coda if necessary.
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guestion 53 - Insu.r~ce on structure, furniture and contents, C M rsonal
posmssxons (centinued~

3. More than one pa!nnentfor structure Insurence

If there IS more than one payment for atxucture Lnsurance or structure
insurance comb~ned with furnltui~ and contents, etc (codes 1 or 2 at Q53(a))
an error message w1ll appear. . ,

It IS possible that one these records may need to be deleted or recoded to
3, but first refer to supervisor.

If Q53(a) 1s coded 1 or 2 and Q52(a) la coded 1 or 2 an error message will
appear. It 1s possible th~the record at Q53 may need to be deleted but
first refer to supervisor.

,?



Question 54 - Generel notes on cmemanity charge

1. In Scotland, domestic rates were abolished on 1 April 1989 and replaced by
the new community charge which came into effect on that day. Similarly, in
England and Wales, domestic rates were abolished on 1 April 1990.

2. The various types of community charge are given below:

(i) Personal conmunity charge

(ii) Collective conmcnity charge

(iii) Standard community charge

(iv) Personal community water cherge

(v) Collective community water charge

(vi) Standard cmmnunity water charge

(i) Personal cormnunitvcharqe (see Q54-A schedule)

(a) General

With the exception of thosa paying collective community charge
everyone aged 1S and over will be liable to pay this charge in tha
area of his/her sole or main residence. Each person receives a
separate bill which he/she is responsible for paying.

The normal method of payment will be by 12 monthly installmentsin
Scotland, and 10 monthly instabnents in England and Wales, though
other arrangements may be available. In the case of local
authority ter,ants,it is possible for community charge payments to
be included in the gross rent.

(b) Community ckarae rebate

Parsons on incoma support will get the maximum rebate of 80% but
their income support may be increased to help them pay the
remaining 2C%. Persons who are above income support levels
receive a rebate based on a sliding scale ralatad to income and
capital.

Students in full-the higher education at a recognised educational
establishmentpay 20% of tha charge. This is called a reduced
community charge ~ a rebate.

Persons who consider thamsalves eligible for a rebate must apply
for one. Similarly, students also need to apply for a reducad
community charge, so it is possible that some students may be
paying the full conununitycharge at the time of interview.

Note that student nurses are not eligible for reduced community
charge.
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Qumntion 54 - GenOral notes on c~itv Cha.ra● (conti.nucd)

(c) Exemptions

There are certain categor~es of people who are completely
exempt from conmwnlty charge. These Include:

anyone eged 18 and over, whose parenta are still recelvlng
child benefit for them

volunteers working on low pay for charities eg conmmnlty
service volunteers.

severely mentally handlcappad people

- long stay hospital pstienta.

(11) Collective connnunltvcharqe (see Q54 - A schedule)

The community charges registration officer may designate certain
types of prem~ses (eg lodglng houses and houees in multlple
occupation) for a collect>v.scmmnunaty charge. The purpose of this
lS to ensure that people,who are constantly on the move aleo pay e
corrmunltycherge These people w~ll not pay a personal cornmurlty
charge.

~1‘-
The charge WI1l be payhble by the landlord and will be based on the
number of people normally res~dent at the address. ,

Each resldant has to pay t-helandlord a dally contr~butlon, but
rabates ara available on these contributions.

The contr~butions are collacted as part of the rent but the landlord
IS required to ldentlfy the community charga componant.

(Ill) Standard cormnunltvcharqe (Diary only)

These charges apply to people with second homas ie a home which has
no one es a sole or ma~n resident. They are payebla by the owner or
by the tenant, If the tenancy lasts for 12 months or more.

contr~butmns can be recovered from short term tenants, such as
hollday makers, who use the house

Owners of second homes alao hava to pay a personal coumrunltycharge
at the~r man homa.

No rebates are avalleble on thesa charges.

Thase ‘atanderd’ charges do not apply to caravans or hollday chalets
which are not suitable for, or do not have permaslon for, all the
year round occupation.
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Question 54 - General notes on cmsmmity charge (continued)

Note that the three conmunity charges described at paras 2(iV) to 2(vi) apply to
Scotland only. In Englsnd and Wales, water rates heve not been replaced by a
conmunity water charge.

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Personal communitv water charqe (Diary only)

Everyone who pays the community charge alao paya the community water
charge provided the acccnmnodationis connected to a mains water
supply.

No rebates are available, but if a person is on income support then
the level of benefit will take account of the charge.

Students in full-time higher education again pay 20% of the charge.

Collective convmnity water charqe

Everyone who pays a collective community charge also paya a
collective community water charge, provided the accommodation is
connected to a mains water supply. This charge may also be included
in the gross rent.

Tne remarks at para 2(ii) also apply to the collective community
water charge except that rebates are not available on these
contributions.

Standard community water charge (Diary only)

Everyone who pays a standard cormnmity charge also pays a standard
community water charge, providad the accormnodationia connected to a
mains water supply.

The remarks at para 2(iii) also apply to the standard community water
charge.
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Qu*stion 54-57 - ~ltY chsrgg Pa= nta, rducod c~ity chArQ@, Calmlnity
charge rabatoI benmfit/reduction

Can.ral notm

I ‘“
2.

3.

4.

5.

In 1992, Informants ara being asked whether they have paid the conmmnlt}
charge

Informants WI1l not necessarily understand the meaning of the Various terms
used In relatlon to the conmunlty charge eg personal/collective consnunlty
charge, reduced conrnunltycharge, community charge rebate/benefit reduction,
etc. It is pcissibletherefore that some answers wall be rsther vsgue and
dlfflcult to code accurately

It 1S wortant, therefore, that the information given at this question
(lncludlng any Interviewer notes) is ex&maned very carafully at the checxlng
stage. Thla should ensure that any problems are daalt with quickly ei~-er
by the supervisor or the RO and, if necessary, enable Informants to be
contacted without delay.

This quastlon applles to all persons aged 18 or over who are liable to pay a
personal conm.~lty charge It WI1l also apply to persons livlng m rented
acconzmodatlonwhere a collective conmnnuty charge la pa~d through a
landlord

Persons who are exempt from the conummuty
payment should be coded 9 at Q54.

If community charge paymenta occur In the
fOllows.

charge or who have not made a>y

diary they should bc coded as

Personal comnunlty charge

Collective “ !!

Standard “ ,,

Personal conmnunltywater charge

Collective “ “ “

Standard “ ,, ,!

- 903

- 903

- 216

- 904

- 904

- 216
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A. —- A: —-— . . .- -– —.. ,. .yues<xms 3*-3 i - Unmmlnlxy cnarge

These procedures should be carried out at the checking staga.

Question 54 - Last com!unity charge payment

Ensure that either a payment has baan recordad or code 9 has been ringed for each
person number entered.

If an amount has been entered check that the nher of timas tha payment is made
has been entered at 54(a).

Question 55 - Benefits allowed in connection with last payment

If Q55 is coded 1 (Yas) ensure that one of the codes is ringed at 55(a). If Q55
is coded 3 (DK) no action is necessary unlass there is an interviewer’s note in
the margin. If the note indicates that an informant has applied for a
rebate/benefitbut has not heard whether this will be granted, accept as code 3.
If the note is about some other point, rafer to supervisor.

Students

If Q55(a) is coded 4 or 5 check that informant is a full-time student (coded
8 or 9 at.AQ6). If there is an interviewernote indicating that the
informant was a student recently but is no longer, recode to 2 at Q55.
Doubtful cases should be referred to RO.

Question 56 - Cmmnunity charge rabateibenefit

If an amount has been recorded check that a period co6e has been entered at part
(a); if the period code is missing, refer to RO.

If no amount has been entered at Q56, check that DK has baen ringed.

Procedure if DX ringed at Q56:

1.

2.

3.

Calculate amount of connnunitycharge paid annually =
(Last payment at Q54) x (number of payments at Q54(a))

If coded 1 (rebata only) at Q55(a):
calculate amount of rebate by deducting the conununitycharge paid
annually by the informant from tha annual conmnunitycharge set by the
local authority (shown on imputation tabla provided by Research), and
enter result as an annual rebate at Q56. Check that the calculated
rebate is not more than 80% of the community charge for the local
authority; if it is, refer to RO.

If coded 3 (reduction combined with rebate) at Q55(a):
refer to RO.
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Quartion 57 - caQunitY Charg● rduction

If an amount has been recorded chock that ● period cod. haa been ●ntered at
part (a); if the period code is mi#sing, rofer to RO.

If no amount has been entered at Q57 check that DK haa been ringed.

r,

Prccodum if DK rinqad ●t Q57:

1. Calculate amount of community charge paid annually =
(Laat payment at Q54) x (number of paymenta at Q54(a))

2 If coded 2 (reduction only) at Q55(a):
t Check B Schedule Q56(d). If informant ia receiving Incc8neSupport
refer to RO; otherwise, calculate amount of reduction by deductng the
conmunlty charge paid annually by the informant from the annual
conmmnlty charge set by tho local authority (shown on imputation table
provided by Research) and enter result aa an annual ccmmunity charge
reduction at Q57. Check that the calculated reduction la not more than
80% of the comnunity charge for the local authority; if it is, refer to
RO.

3 If coded 3 (reduction combined with rebate) at Q55(a).
refer to RO.
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Question 58 - Private Personel Pension

Check that there is a spender number for

I The format of this question differa from

each entry.

1991.

A private personal pension may also be called a ‘personalpansion’ or a ‘private
pansion’.

These pensions may be taken out by self-employedpersons or by employees who
aithar do not have a company pensio” scheme or have opted out of it to set up
their own ‘personalpension;.-

If a personal pension is set up
transferred to Q59.

If a lump sum is paid or a lump
given.

If an informant is contributing

on bahalf of someone else it should be

sum plus regular payment, accept the total amount

to a pension plan which is designed to pay off
his mortgage on retirement (ie a pension mortgag~), then this should be written
beside the entry. (See Q43-46 - Mortgages).

I Q58(a)(i) should only be asked from the second quarter. The wording will change
in Qusrter 2.

Editing

If the amount of the last premium is not given impute the amount, using current
gross weekly household income (Life Insurance category).

If there is a duplicate entry for a personal pension at Q59 an error message will
appear at Q58. The entry at Q59 should be deleted if it relates to the same
policy as at Q58.

I As the year in which the policy was first taken out is now given, it should be
easier to check whether the entry at Q59 relates to the same policy.
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QuestIon 59 - Life, d-at-h,sndowmmnt Xlicias

Chocking

Code any entries as follows.

House endowment (where house IS speclfIcfsllymentioned) 2
Endowment (Includlng endowment savings plan) 3
Llfc (excludlng f~ed term) or death 4
Fixed term life (lncludlng retirement policy, Capital
accumulation plan) 5

Others 6

The code for mortgage protactaon pollcles has been daleted. Any deta~la
aPPearln9 at Q59 should be deleted and transferred to Q51 if not already shown
there This also appllas to a separate term asaurance POILCY coverng a panslon
mortgage

Check that there is a spender numbar for each entry.

1. Any kind of endowmant nsursnce (eg life snd endowment, death and endowment
or education endowment) but excluding housa endowment should be coded 3 at
the OFF USE box

2. An endowmant PO1lCY for a mortgaga on a second dwelling should ba codad 216

3

4

In either the-Dlar~7or at Q121- ‘Dalete any entry at this guastlon

If a llfe assurance PO1lCY includes an elemant for personal acc~dent and tha
two components are g~ven separately than tha llfe assurance component should
be coded 4 at this question and the personal accident componant transferred
to Q60 (code 1) If the two components are not given separately, the total
smount should be coded 6 at this guastion.

If the amount lnvestad n a Unit Trust aavlnas Dlen (ea Sava and Prosper) or
Personal Egulty Plan (PEP) lnc~:des an eleme~t ~or llf~ aaaurance and-the
two components are g~ven separately then the llfa asaurance component should
be coded 4 at this question and tha remaindar should be coded aa 803 In the
diary if paid during the record keapng period (or as 803 at Q121 if paad by
standing order, etc ). If the two componanta are not gaven aapsrataly, the
total amount should be daleted from Q59 and eather coded 803 In the diary If
paid during the racord kaeplng period or, Lf not paid during racor5 keeping,
than transferred to Q121 and codad 803.

5. If suparannuatlon and widows’ end orphans’ insurance la deducted from
salary, it should not be ●ntared at this guest~on.

Editing

If code 6 M entered Ln tha OffIce Uaa box a prnt message will appear. Check
the ‘type of pollcy’ to sae If this should be recoded aa 2 to 5 or tranafarred to
another question. Sse paragraphs 1 to 5 above.

Hlss~ng payments are to be urputed using current moss weekly household Income
(Llfa Insurance category).

If thare 1s a dupllcata entry for
Q58 an error massage w1ll appesr
relate to the same pollcles

house endovnmantat Q46 or a personal pension at
Tha entries at Q59 should be deleted If they
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Question 60 - Other insurence wlicies

Checking

Code any entries as follows:

Personai accident 1

Private medical 2

Friendly Societies and Sick clubs 3

Other insurance 4

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

Personal accident (code 1) includes:

i. Personal accident and fire

Transfer half the recorded amount to Q53 and code to furniture an<
contents.~de the remainder at this question.

ii. Private accident policy for a pedal cycle (accident and theft)

Transfer half the recorded smount to Q53 and code to personal
possessions. Code the remainder at this question.

iii. Personal consoli~ationpolicy.

iv. Police group insurance.

Private medical (code 2) inclcdes:

BUPA, HCS, PPA, PPP, WPA

Friendly societies and sick clubs (code 3)-

Friendly .Societiesare mutual benefit insurance societies. They includp :

Benevolent fund (unless stated to be a charity)
Burial club
Civil Service Sanatorim
Crematoriurrfund
Death Levy
Dock distress fund
Family service unit
Firemen’s benevolent fund
HSA (Hospital Savings Association)
Medical aid
Mutual aid
Oddfellowa
Penny in the E hospital fund
Saturday fund
Sick clubs

Al2



Question 60 (continued)

Other Insurance (code 4) Includes:

1. Insurance to covmr loss of salary wh~lst m hospital

11. 14edlcaldefence union - lf Informant ia an employee. If Informant 15
self-employed It 16 accepted aa a business expense and should be
deleted.

iii. Credit card protect~on Insurance (eg Cardwise)

lV. Pmunal Insurance

v. Rentokll nsurance

V1 Prlvete school fees plan

,,~~ (Loaa of) lacense insurance.

The followlng should be excluded from the oueation.

1 Insurance on TV sets, videos, TV games, home computers, washing
machines, deep freezers etc (ace Q53).

11 Insurance on personal goods such as furs, Jewellery, cameras etc (see
Q53)

111 Insurance on caravans/houseboats (see Q53).

lV Insurance on car windscreens This should be ncluded In the vehicle
insurance at Q93(c) or Q97(c)

v Hollday l~surance, areen card lnaurance and AA Insurance This
should be coded in the Diary if paid dur~ng the record keepng
period

V1. Insurance for repayment of loans: This should be included in the
loan payment or HP Installmentat Q103(c) or Q105(h) rospectlvely

NOTE. Private medical a~d other insurances

Insurances coverang more than one type should be coded to the one for which they
were prlmarlly taken-out. If the primary purpose cannot.,bedetermined from
~ntervlewer notes, etc code to the fIrst named type of POILCY and transfer to
another questlcm if approprlat’e. Thus a policy described as ●ndowment/sickness
would be transferred to Q59 and coded there as an endownant policy

Editing

If code 4 IS entered m the Office Use box a print message w1ll appear. Check
the ‘ty-peof pollcy’ to see If this should be recoded as 1 to 3 or transferred to
another question. See description above of codes 1 to 4

If the premium IS not given refer to Supervlaor for an estunate.

lB\HHLDSCHD.6
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Questions 61-71 - General notes on talephone Dayments

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Telephone account PAID DIRECT by employer

If & of the account ia paid , code 2 should be ringed at Q62 and no
further questions answered.

If a @ of the account is paid then code I should be ringed at Q62
the part paid by the informant entered at Q63 and coda 3 ringed at Q69.

If all or Part of the account is paid direct delete any entry for telephone
expenses at Q137.

Telephone eXPenses REFUNDED by employer

If all or part of these expensea are refunded, code 1 should be
Q62, the - account entered at Q63 and code 3 ringed at Q69.

ringed at

Check that the amount refunded is entered againat ‘telephone’ at Q137.

Telephone account PAID DIRECT bv someone outside the household

If ~ of the account is paid direct, code 2 should be ringed at Q62 and no
further questions answered.

If a ~ of the account is paid direct code
part paid by tha informant entare~;3 and

If all or part of the account is paid direct,
outside the household should appear at Q139.
enter it.

1 should ba rirmed at
code 3 ringed a~ Q69.

the contribution made
If it does not appesr

Q62, the

from
there,

Telephone expenses R2FUNDE!2bv someone outside the household

If all or part of these axpenses are refunded, coda 1 should be ringed at
Q62 and the * account entered at Q63.

If ~ is refunded Q69 should be coded 1, but if a ~ is refundad Q69
should be coded 2 and the informant’s ahere entered at Q70.

If all or part of the expenses are refunded the contribution made from
outside the household should appear at Q138. If it doea not appear there,
enter it.

Telephone expenses clatied bv a self-ammloved informant

If a self-employed informant claims for telephone expenses as a business
ewenae the whOle account shOuld be entered at Q63 and code 3 ringed at Q69.
Check that there is a claim against ‘telephone’ at Q46 - B schedule.

Jan 92
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Questions 61-71 - Genmral notos on tslgphone pavments

6. Shared telaphone

Where,a telephone, and therefore the account, ia
houaahold the followlng action should be taken.

a.

b.

tictea:

1.

2

3

4

5.

-

1.

2.

Jan 92

(continumd)

ahe.redamong more than one

The household In whose name the telephone la lnstallad (le the
housahold that receives the Brltlsh Talecom account or IS the Brltlsh
Telecom sunscrtier).

- Code 1 at Q61, 1 at Q62 and 1 or 2 aa appropr~ate, at Q62(a).

- Enter the full amount of the bill at Q63 or at Q65 and Q67 as
appropriate.

- Code 2 at Q69 and enter the amount actually paid by thla household
at Q70

All other housaholda who ahare the telephone:

- Code 2 at Q61, 1 at Q62 and 3 at Q62(a).

- Enter the emou-t actually paid by tha household at Q63.

- Code 3 at Q69

Account not vet ‘caldat sampled addreaa

Tha last acco~nt ~=id at the prevloua addresa should be accepted If
this lS not known ~t should be reputed at the ed~tmg stage.

If the household .r,asnot occupied a previous addresa (eg n the caae of
a newly marr~ed couple), repute an amount at the edltlng stage.

If the telephone rental is paid by SocLal Senicea, only tha amount
pa]d for the cai-s that are made should be entered at Q63/67

Installation chcrces should be accapted at Q63/67 as well aa payment
for a talephone e-arm llne

Coin operated telephones- Payments through these should only be ahown
hera If the Info.-ant 1s responsfile for pay~mg Britlah Talecom
Otherwise they srodld be coded 752 In the d~q lf payrnentaare made
during the record-keeping period

If the Informant ras purchaaed a telephone this should be coded 414 In
the diary If purcnased durng the record keaplng period

If code 3 IS r~ngad at Q62(a) a print message w1ll aPPe~. Check the
answer glvan to see If the quaat~on should be recoded aa 1 or 2.

ImputatIon

(1) If the last account paymant (Q63) IS not known.

Impute a value based on current aross weekly houaahold
Income Entar the reputed amount c-o the appropriate period
coda sz Q63 and Q64 respectively.

97’
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Questions 61-71 - General notes on telephone pevments (continued)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

If the last paynent (Q65) is not known but the charge on the
last advice (Q67) is given:

Enter the amount and period code for the ‘lest advice’ (Q67
and Q68) at the ‘last payment’ questions (Q65 and Q66).

If the last payment is given but the charge on the last advice
is not known:

Enter the emomt and period code for the ‘last payment’ at
the ‘last advice’ questions.

If both the laat payment and the charge on the last advice are
not known:

Impute a value based on current qross weekly household
income. Enter the imputed amount and the appropriate period
code at ~ the ‘last payment’ and the ‘last advice’
questions.

3. hbatement

(:) If the last account payment (Q63) is abated then the informant‘s
share of the account (Q70) must also be ~ated by the same amount
or proportion. If one variable is abated but not the other, an
error message will appear.

(ii) Similarly, if the last payment (Q65) is abated then the charge on
the last advice (Q67) and the informant’s share of the account
(Q70) must also be abated by the same amount or proportion. If
only one or two of these variables is ebeted an error message will
appear.

Jan 92
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Questions 72-87 - Gensral %-otoson Electricity and Gas SUpplios

1

2.

3

4

5

6

7

8

These questions cover all supplims which are “piped” from Electrlclty or Gas
Boards, irrespective of whether the supply is direct to the informant or
whether It IS re-sold to the Informant by a landlord, ●g through s privately
installed meter, or xn some other way.

The followlng are excluded from these questions.-

a Electricity generated In a private plant

b. Gas bought in containers, eg calor or Butane gas.

Any payments covering these Items should be ahown in the Disrles If made
during the record keeping period,

A Board Budqetlng scheme IS one where the consumer paya a regular amount to
the electricity/gas board and settles up the balance of hls account ones a
year. It is poas~ble howaver that the consumer pays a regular amount to tha
electrlcltyjgas board which ia collected by the meter inspector and the
account is balanced at the ●nd of the year. Although collection may be made
weekly, fortnlghtly or over a longer period this var~ation should
nwertheless be treated as a Board Budgeting account.

Account pavments with meters If tha consumer is suppiled with a slot meter
of which he has the key and can remeve the money at WL1l but a metar-reader
periodically reads the meter and renders an account wfilchIS pa~d ln the
normal way, this should be treated as an account payment, and should be
coded 5 at Q72(a)/80(a). MY payments made during the record keeping period
should be coded to account payments, (code 914 for gas and 917 for
electrlclty)

Account not yet paid at smoled address

The last account paid at the previous address should be accepted. If this
IS not known It should be imputed at the edltlng stage.

If the household has not occupied a prevloua addreea (eg In the case of a
newly married couple), unp~ta an amount at the editing atage

The ~mputation procedure 2S deacrfied at Q74/82 or Q76/B4 end Q78/B6

Account In credit
,-

If the account is In credit, the laat payment should be accepted. If th~s
IS not known, it should be muted at the ●diting etage.

Accounts are usually paid quarterly but they may alao be paid monthly or bi-
monthly. In Scotland accounta are usually paid hi-monthly.

“Prunary chartae”IS the same aa ‘standing charga’ and should be ancluded ~n
the account. ,

1,

Collectlnq fee (where regular budget payments are shown) should ba included
m any amount paid for elactrlclty/gas.

Installation charqes should be accepted at these q-uasclons

-..



10. Account paid direct by someone outside the household (excluding DSS\

(i) If all of the account is paid code 1 should be ringed at
Q72/80 and code 5 at Q72(a)/80(a). All other questions should be
blank.

(ii) If a ~ of the account is paid direct Q72-87 should be completed in
the normal way but remember, only that part of the account paid by
tha informant should be enterad at Q74/82.

If all or a part of tha account is paid direct the contribution made
from outside the housahold should appesr at Q139. If it doea not
appear there, enter it.

11. Payments made direct by DSS

Paymants made direct by DSS are deductad from the informant’s income support
and are called ‘fuel direct’ paymants.

(i) If electricity or gas are paid in this way, code 1 should ba ringed
at Q72/80 and code 5 at Q72(a)/80(a). The whole account (including
the part paid direct by DSS) should be entered at Q74/82.

(ii) Add the smount paid by DSS to the income support received at Q51(d) -
B schedula, provided it has not alraady bean included there.

(iii) If all or part of the account is paid direct, the contribution made
by DSS should appear at Q139. If it doea not appear thera, entar it.

(iv) If the emount paid by DSS ia not known and the informant does not pay
anything, code 1 should be ringed at Q72/80, code 5 at Q72(a)/80(a)
and no further questions answered. If, however, the informant pays
part of the account then this should be entered at Q74/82.

12. Local authority budgeting schemes

Soma local authorities run a budgeting scheme for thair tenanta in which a
proportion of their electricity and/or gas charges are included in the rent
payments. Note that these are ~ the same aa the board budgeting schemes
run by the electricity and gas boards.

If an elament for fuel has baen included in the services (Q22) it should be
deducted from this question and also from the rent (Q17) and tr.snaferredto
Q74/82. Code 5 should be ringed at Q72(a)/80(a). If an amount has already
been entared at Q74/82 the fuel elemant at Q22 should still be transferred
unless it is claar from an interviewer’s note that it has already been
includad at these questions or tha two amounta are tha ssme. (See also para
5 at Q22).

If a fuel alemant has been includad at Q22 but the amount is not known, it
should be imputed using current gross weekly household incoma. The imputed
amount should be deducted from Q17 and Q22 and trenaferred to Q74/82 (as
described in the previous paragraph) unless it is clear that it has already
been includad at these quastions. Code 5 shouid be ringed at Q72(a)/80(a).
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13 Gas/electricity charqes Included In rent or service charge (Q17 and 22)
(exclud,ng budgeting schemes run by a local authority - see paragraph 12)

(1) HeatInq

If heating 1s suppl~ed from a central source, as ~n a block of flats,
and It IS Included In the rent (Q17 and Q22), do ~ delete the
amount shown at these questions This lS where these charges should
be entered If the amount ~s not known leave the question blank - do
not Impute It. (Note - Lf heating IS Included in the rent or service
charge It w~ll usually be supplied by gas.)

Check that the relevant code IS ringed at Q89(a) If the type of
fuel is not known then check that code 6 is r~nged (Other/DX fuel).

(11) Cookmgjllghtlnq etc

If the amount IS known

If cooking or llghtlng charges are Included ~n the rent (Q17 and 22),
delete the amount shown at these questions and enter lt at the
questions on electricity/gas supply. Amend the main quest~ona (Q72
or Q80) If necessary If the charge was ~ncluded In the rent deduct
this amount from the rent payable (Q17 and Q22)

If the a..ount1s not knokfiand DK has been entered

If the amount IS not known (Le ‘DK’ has been entered) unpute the
amount based on c~rrent gross weekli’household Income and enter It at
the questions on electricity/gas supply Amend the mam questions
(Q72 or Q80) lf necessary If the charge was Included in the rent
deduct the unputed amount from the rent paysble (Q17)

If the amount ~s not 91ven and no ‘DK’ has been entered

Refer to RO

lo~(!{
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I
Questions 72(a)/80(a) - Method of payment of electricity and gas

Note code 4 covering ‘cards, discs, tokens and keys’ is being included for
electricity and ‘cards or discs! for gas. (In 1991 these were included in slot
meter payments).

If the method of payment is unclaar, then refer to RO.

Editing

If code 5 is ringed at Q72(a)/80(a) a print message will appear. Check the
answer given to see if the guestion should be recoded as 1 to 4 (or 6 if it is an
electricity payment and the household is in Northern Ireland). See notes below.

Code 5 (some other method) includes:

(i) Payments made direct by DSS and deducted from the informant’s income
support.

(ii) Local authority budgeting schemes where the rent payment includes a
proportion of the electricity and/or gas charges.

~i~:) Account payments by meter ie where the person has his own key.

(iv) Where two or more methods of payment are shown at Q72(a) or Q80(a)

Code 6 a~Fiies to Northern Ireland only. They should be asked Q78 and G79 only.
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Quo8ti0n 73/81 - Slot meter rebate

Rebate not vet recelvad at samplad address

The last rebate recelvad at the prevloua addreas should be accepted, provldad tha
Lnformant pays by matar at this addrass. If this la not known it should be
mputad at the edltlng staga.

If the housahold haa not occupied a previous addrass, unpute an amount at tha
ed~tng staga

No rebata recalved when slot meter emptied

If no rebata was recalved, code No at Q73j81.

If a payment was made bacause tha amount in tha metar box was lnsufflclent, this
should be coded 254 or 255 In the diary If paid during tha racord keapmg parmd.

DeductIons from a rebata

If an amount was deducted from a rebate for rental, ma~ntenence, HP etc, then
this should be added back to tha amount of rebate recelvad.

Editinq

If the amount of rebate received last time lS not known repute an amount, based
on currant qross weakly housahold Income
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guestions 74/82 - Last eccount payment

Imputation

If the last account payment is not known, impute an amount based on current gross
weekly household income. Enter the imputed amount end the appropriate period
code at Q74/75 and Q82/83 respectively.
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Question 76/84 - Last payment - bard budgeting wchama

Question 78/86 - Charge on the last advice - board budgeting schm/cocD

If the last peyment was a ‘correcting’ payment, It should at~ll be entered

Maintenance charges should be excluded from these questions and entered at QI09.

Editin~

1. Imputatlon

(1)

(11)

(111)

(lV)

If the last payment (Q76/84) is not known but the charge on the last
advice (Q78/86) 2S given:

Enter the amount and permd code for the ‘last advxe’ (Q78/79
and Q86/87) at the ‘last payment’ questions (Q76/77 and Q134/85)

If the last payment IS given but the charge on the last advice IS not
known (or IS a credit).

—

Enter the amount and period code for the ‘last payment’ at the
‘last advice’ questions

If both the last payments and the charge on the last adv~ce are not
known

—

Impute a value based on current qross weekly household Income
Enter the reputed amount and the appropr~ate permd code at both
the ‘last payment’ and the ‘last adv~ce’ questions

COCD (code 6 at Q72(a))

The mputatlon procedure described at (I) to (111) atmve does not
aPPIY to thOse Paying by COCD as they are asked Q78/79 only

In this case, lf the charge on the last advice 1s not known, repute
an amount based on current gross weekly household ~ncome.

Enter the unputed amount and the appropr~ata period code at
Q78/79 respectively

2. Abatement

If the last payment (Q76/84) ls abated then the charge on the last advace
(Q78/86) must also be abated by the same amount or proportion. If one

variable lS abated but not the other, an error message WI1l appear.
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Questions 88-90 - Durables and central heating

General Notes

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

Communal washing machines: If a block of flats has washing machines
availabla in the basemant or wash room for use by the tenants, this does not
count as a washing machine continuously available.

Washinq machine in a shared kitchen: This should be coded Yes on the
schedules of all the households sharing, provided that the machine is owned
by one of the households in the accommodation.

Refriqerator andjor freezer in a shared kitchen: This should be coded Yes
on the schedules of all the households sharing irrespective of whather the
item is owned by one of the households.

Central heatinq: A central supply system includes any types of central
heating that can be controlled from within the household. Where the supply
comes from a central source outside the home or household code the type of
fuel if known, otherwise code DK fuel.

If a charga for oil central heatinq is included in the rent (Q17 or Q22), nc
entry should be made at Q90(a).

At multi-household address where the source of heating is situated in one of
the households, the type of central heating coded by the interviewer should
be accepted.

If the central heating is supplied by bottled gas eg calor gas, code 5 at
Q89(a) should be ringed.

Do not accept durable items which are beyond repair or cannot be used, eg
central heating that has been disconnected.

Maintenance contracts for central heating should not be included at 090(a)
but at Q109.

Editing

If Q90(a) is blank an error massage will appear whether the DK code is ringed or
not. Impute the amount of expenditure on oil for central heating, based on
current qross weekly household income. If the DK code is ringed, and a value is
entered at Q9C(a), the DK code will be auto-corrected.
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@estlon 91 - Televismn sets, video recorders, hme canputers, cable TVl
satelllte dish

checking

Check that there IS a spender number for each entry

If a single rental payment covers more than one Item (eg TV and video), then there
should be a column for each Item but the amount paid at Q91(b)(~1) %111 be entered
in one column only.

As It IS not poss~ble to dlstmqulsh between amendments and mputatlons, any

rental payment covering more than one item should be apllt Into Its components at
the checklnq stage Instmctlons for splltting are given under ‘Edltng’

Notes 1 Rent of TV aerial included In TV rental should be accepted as Part
of the rantal at Q91(b)(il).

2 Set needlnq repear If a TV llcence (see Q92) IS held for the set
even though It IS broken end not working lt should be accepted If
no TV llcence has been purchased m tha last 12 months delete any
TVs that are not workng.

3 Where part of the llcence fee ~s Included In the television rental
Abate the rental by this e..ountand enter the whole TV llcence fee
at Q92(a)

4 Cable TV must be rented It 1s possible either to ret or to own
the TV to which the cable ls attached

5 Satelllte TV Interviewers have been asked to use one column only
for each satelllte recelv~-g system, which may Include a satelllte
dish, a satelllte decoder and a aubscrlptlon for additional
channels There may be different methods of payment for different
parts of the system For example, an ~nformant may o.n the dish
outright, rent a decoder and pay a subscription for additional
progrsmme channels

If there are two sets of payments, eg one for the rental of a
dacoder and one for the progrsnunesubscrlptmn, the lar9er PaPent
WI1l have been entered in the coding box, and the smailer one m the
margin or at the foot of the pege If It la clear that all paymants
relate to one satelllte TV system, combine the payments and enter
the total amount n one column at Q91(b)(IL), ad]ust~~g the perlOd
code, If necessary, at Q91(b)(nl)

If a aatelllte dish IS owned ~t should be coded 409 In the diary if
paid durng the record-keeping per~od

6 Shared TV sets. If the aet IS ~n a communal room then lt should be
shown on the schedules of all the households who have acceas to the
TV. If however, one of the householders has a set (which he may own
or rent) m hls own prlvete accormnodatlon
households to watch lt, then It should be
of the owner or renter.

but allows people In other
shown only on the schedula

If code 3 1s ringed at Q91(b)(1) a print message WI1l appear CheCK the answer
given to see If the question should be recoded as 1 or 2.

If the amount of rental paid for a televlslon, video etc IS not known then mpdte
using current gross weekly household Income
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Question 91 - Television sets, video recorders, hcnnecamputers, cable TV,... .. . . ..
sateulce alsn (contu-iuea)

For combined TV and video rental

a. If the payment is greater than f20 per month
and the remainder for the video.

b. If the payment is f20 per month or less then
for Tv and 2]3 for video.

then accept E1O for the TV

split on the basis of 1/3

For any combination othar than one ll?and one video, refer to supervisor.

Combined ~ and cable TV/satellite ‘rvrental

If the individual rentals cannot be separated refer to RO.

Jan 92
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Question 92 - TV licence

Note that the total amount paid by all spenders should be entered at this
quastlon.

If an amount for TV llcence lS Included in the rent deduct this from the rent at
Q17 and also from Q22 and transfer an annual egulvalent figure to this guastlon

W&J!!9

If the emount spent on a TV llcence IS not known then repute ,thecurrent cost
using the anvxnts given below Unless ‘black and white’ IS stated, assume a
colour TV llcenca was purchased and that lt was bought at the time of lntervlew
Tha cost of a TV llcence IS given below

TI1l March 31st 1992 From April 1st 1992

Colour E77 00 S80 00

Black and Whlze E25 50 E26 50

lB\HHLOSCHD.8
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Question 93/97 - Ownership or continuous use of motor vehicle

“1

Checkinq

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

Check that road fund tax and insurance are not duplicated between Q93 and Q97.
If an insurance is carried over from one car to another it should only appear in
the one place (probably Q97 but not necessarily). If a top up has been paid, it
should appear at Q93.

Check that vehicles sold in the last 3 months are accounted for at Q97.

In 1992, the period code for road fund tax has been deleted.

Notes: 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

Car includes three wheel cars and normal cars converted for invalid
use.

Van includes lorries, pick-ups, land rovers, jeeps, motor caravans,
caravanettes.

Motor cycle/Moped includes scooters, invalid tricycles.

If a spender owns or has the use of a vehicle which is either not
t=ed or insured or is “off the road”, this should be included.
Company cars used exclusively for company business should be
excluded.

A vehicle registered in a husband’s name but used continuously by his
wife should be coded as owned by h.~sband.

‘Continuous use’ includes cars suppiied by an employer, spouse’s
employer etc but does not include hire cars used from time to time eg
for holidays. Cars purchased from employer are also excluded.

Exclude any vehicles bought or sold as part of a business. If an
informant buys and sells vehicles as a business treat him as self
employed.

Include insurance for damage to windscreen in vehicle insurance.

Under the mutability scheme, recipients of mobility allowance may
hire or purchase a car.

i. Hire of car: car should be coded as being in ‘continuous use’
at Q93(e), and Q94 coded 2.

ii. Purchase of car: car sho~ld be coded as ‘owned’ at Q93(e), and
details should appear at the HP question (Q104-1O5), the rate
of mutability allowance at the beginning of the agreamenr being
paid to Mutability Finance.

Car leasing Pam ents

If a person owns a car under a leasing contract (ie it is not a
company car) proceed as follows:

(i) Code the vehicle as owned at Q93(e)/97(e).

(ii) Transfer the leasing payment (which should appear in the
margin) to standing order Q121, if not already entered there,
and code it to 556.

(iii) Do not transfer the amount to the diary but if it appears
there, do not delete it.

(iv) If the lease payments are missing or the information is not
clear, refer to R.O.
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Question 93/97 - tinership or continuous U-O of rotor vehicle (continued)

Ed~tlng

1. ImputatIon

If an entry for rotor veh~cle ~nsursnce IS not known unpute a value, based
on current qross weekly household Income. If an smunt for road fund tsx IS
not known then enter the appropriate ansxnt on a K1 In both mstsnces
check whether the amount has not been entered because it is pa~d by an
employer or fum. If th~s la the case then leave the question blank.

2 Veh~cle type

If code 4 IS ringed at Q93(a) or Q97(a) a prnt message w1ll appear. Check
the answer given to see If the question should be recoded ea 1 to 3 (See
Notes 1 to 3) Vehicles such as tractors should be deleted if used for
business purposes only All lorrles should be referred to RO

3 Period codes

A print message WI1l occur lf any of the period codes have values 1 to 6.
If a nwmthly or quarterly period code has been entered It la posstile that
the person has actually paid only a month’s or quarter’s Insurance during
the last 12 months In which case the amcunt should be accepted snd the
period code changed to 8.

If It appesrs that Insurance IS being paid each month or quarter then th~s
WI1l need to be grossed up to an annual figure and the period code changed
to 8 Read carefully any mterv~ewer notes before mekng any adjustment to
the flgures.

4 A warn~ng message WI1l appear If a self-employed person who does not have a
subsldnry lob as an employee, has continuous use of a motor veh~cle If
there M a note at Q93(e) or Q94 sayng that the ‘car/van M owned by the
busness’ then recode Q93(e) to 1 and delete the entry at Q94, If there ls
one If there lS no note to this effect, do not change the codes
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This question applies only to those who at present have continuous use of a car
or van, ie those coded 1 or 2 at Q93(a) @ 2 at Q93(e).

Checking

Code 1 now includes ‘your employer’ and ‘speuse’s amployer’. So if a self-
employed person is coded 1 at this guestion and there is an interviewernote
saying that the ‘car/van is owned by the business’ then recode Q93(e) to 1 and
delete the entry at Q94. If there is no note to this effect, do not change the
codes.

Editinq

If Q94 is coded 2 a print message will appear. If the person is self-employed
and there is a note saying that the ‘car/van is owned by the business’ then
recode Q93(e) to 1 and delete the entry at Q94. If there is no note to this
effect, do not change the codes. (A carjvan may be provided by a friend or
relative).

If a self-employed person does contract work for a firm which provides a car/van
for his continuous use, Q94 should be coded 2.
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@estlon 95 - Car/van angina size

This question applles only to those who at present have continuous use of a car
or van provided by their employer or spouse’s employer Ie those coded 1 or 2 at
Q93(a) @ 2 at Q93(e) @ 1 at Q94

Edltinq

If the DK code lS ringed end the engine .sIze>s given at Q95, delete the DK code

If neither tha eng~ne size at Q95 “or the est~ated engine size at Q95(a) are
given, refer to RO

If Q95 1s coded DK and code 4 (DK) IS ringed at Q95(a), then accept—

If Q95 1s coded DK and Q95(a) IS blank, then code 4 (DK) at Q95(a).
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Question 96 - Petrol provided by employer for private motoring

This question applies oaly to those who at present own or have continuous use c?
a car.—

Editinq

w error message will appear if a self-employedperson, who does not have a
subsidiary job as an employee, is provided with petrol by an employer (code 1 zc
Q96). If there are no interviewer notes indicating the action to be taken,
recode Q96 to 2.
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guestlon 98 - Vehicles purchased (in last 3 months~

Th~s question applles only to those who own or who have owned a vehicle In the
last 12 months

Check that there 1s a spender nurrberfor each entry,

Th~s question covers only vehicles purchased with cash or with a loan from a
friend or relatlve or a bank overdraft.

Check that any road fund tax or Insurance has not been dupl~cated at Q93 or Q97.
If lt has, then delete that element at Q93 or Q97. Do not abate the cash price
at Q98(c) because of inclus~on of road fund tax, ~nsurance or part exchange

Check that vehicles Included at th~s question and at Q105 are accounted for at
Q93 or Q97

Notes 1. Cars bought on HP or by loan from an organlsatlon coded 1 to 5 at—.
Q103(a) should not appear here but Q103 or Q104/105. Delete from Q98
and enter at 103-105 If necessary Note that motor veh~cles
purchased in the last 3 months us~ng a loan given by an employer who
does not provide loans to the general publlc (code 6 at Q103(a))—
should be accepted as being bought outright and should therefore
appear at this question

2 Delete any car bought on the day of the Lntervlew

If code 4 IS rlngad at Q98(a) a pr~nt message w1ll appe= Check the answer
given to see If the question should be recoded as 1 to 3. (See Notes 1 to 3 at
Q93/97) Vehicles such as tractors should ba deleted lf used for business
purposes only All lorrles should be referred to RO

Where It IS known that the purchase price includes road fund tax but no amount ls
shown then enter a 6 month value for second hand veh~cles and a 12 month value
for new vehicles.

An error message WI1l appear If the amount allowed m part exchange for the
purchase of a vehicle lS equal to that rece~ved from the sale of a vehicle, le lf
the amount at Q98(e)(1) is equal to the amount at Q99(b) If It IS clear that
the amounts entered at these queatlons relate to the same vehicle, the whole
entry (Ie record 95) at Q99 should be deleted.
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Question 99 - Vehicles sold (in last 3 rronths~

This question applies only to those who own or have owned a vehicle in the last
12 months.

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

This question covers only vehicles sold for cash, not those sold in part
exchange.

Check that vehicles included at this question are accounted for at Q97.

Editing

If code 4 is ringed at Q99(a) a print message will appear. Check the answer
given to see if the question should be recodad as 1 to 3. (See Notea 1 to 3 at
Q93/97). Vehiclas such as tractors should be deleted if used for business
purposes only. All lorries should be referred to RO.
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Question 101 - SeaBon tickets

~ecking

Code any entries as fOllowB:

Train only 1

Tube only 2

Tran and tube 3

Bus only 4

Diary code 936

D~ary code 937

EUS and tube 5

Bus and tram 61Diary code 93B

Bus, tube and tram 7

Other 8 Diary code 939

Check that there IS a spender number for each entry.

Include

(1)

Exclude

(1)

(11)

(111)

(lV)

(v)

(Vi)

(Vll)

‘Seaaon’ tickets coverng a period of two days or m-me

Tickets covering a per~od of one day only, eg one day travel or
r-apltalcard

Travel tickets covering a spec~fled number of ]ourneys

Passes that enable a person to obtain reduced fares on buses or
trams These are not season tlcksts.—

OAP concesslonarybus passes, permts, tokens or tickets - see Q52,
B Schedule

Railcards

Bus cllpper cards

State school bus and train passes.

If there IS a note sayng that the season t~cket has been obtained with a loan,
check that th~s has alao been entered at the loan questxm.

Season tickets for state school and private school ch~ldren are sometunes entered
at both Q101 and Q126 The table on the next page shows the procedure for
deal~ng with the various situations wh~ch are llkely to occur This results in
an element of ‘double counting’ but this ~s acceptable
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Question 101 - Season tickets (continued)

I

I

I

Season tickets

State school - Accept at both
children

If entered at

,!

!!

Private school - Accept at
children

School BUS

State school - Delete from
children

Private school - Accept at
children

Editing

Q101 and Q126

Q101 only

Q126 only

Q101 @ Q126

Q101 delete from Q126

Q101 accept at Q126

Q1OI delete from Q126

If occur in diary
code as follows:

936-939

977

977

936-939

977

936-939

If code 8 is entered in the Office Use box, a print messa9e will appear. Check
the ‘mode of transport’ to see if this should be recoded as 1 to 7.
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I QuestIon 102 - Credit, charge, shop or store card account on which intereet or en
annual stendng charge is made

In 1992 the record at this question has been deleted - it ls just a ‘Yes or NO
answer’ now

Holders of charge cards (eg Amerlcen Express, Diners Club) are requred to pay an
annual subscription or standing charge, as are holders of many cred~t cards (eg
Lloyds Access, Barclaycard) Other banks may Introduce annual charges in due
course

Cash point cards, bankers cheque cards, ETF (deb~t) carda such as Barclays
Connect and Sw~tch, and cards such as ‘Abbey Lmk’ should be excluded.

lB\HHLOSCHD.7
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Question 103 - Loans

Code 1 Finance House (direct~

Money borrowed from a finance house can be arranged either direct or, through an
agent or vendor. If the money was borrowed from a finance house but the
installmentsare being paid direct to the vendor this is an HP agreement. The
information should tharefore be transferred to Q104/105.

Code 2 Credit Union

A loan from a credit union organisation is usually for a specific item costing a
relatively small amount. Credit unions operate on similar lines to a savings
club so it is possible for a borrower to receive interest as well. This type of
loan seams to occur more frequently in Northern Ireland than GB.

Code 3 Second mortqaqe

A second mortgage is sometimes referred to as a ‘personal loan’, ‘bank loan, or
‘overdraft facility’ and is mainly used to pay for large items of expenditure (eg
home improvements, car etc)

The distinguishing faature of a sacond mortgage is that it uses the person’s hone
as security and is a completely separate arrangement from the original mortgage.

Code 3 should include:

a second mortgage on the sampled dwelling (but not for purchase). There
should be separate arrangements from a mortgage for purchase. This usually
means two separate payments are made either with the same lender or a
different lender.

a mortgage taken out on a property which was originally purchased outright
or acguired in some other way, eg through inheritance. (Q38 should be coded
2).

any mortgage on any dwelling other than the sampled dwelling.

The following types of mortgage should not be included here but should be entered
at Q39-52. (For further information, s~mortgage questions).

a second mortgage used to purchase the sampled dwelling.

a re-mortgage.

a ‘top-up’ of an existing mortgage/further advance.

Codes 4 and 5 Bank or Buildinq Society (direct~

The most common form of loan direct from a bank or building society is a persor.ai
loan. It may cover the full price of an article or service or it may cover only
part depending on tha borrower’s circumstances. (NB In this case the cash price
would still be the total price of the item if it had been bought outright).
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Qu*stion 103 - IOarm (continuod) .

Code 6 - Loan from emplover

If the employer is an orgmisation that grants credit direct to the public an a
part of ita business (eg finance house, bank, building ●ociaty, insuranca .xsnpany
●tc) then Q103(a) should bo recoded 1-5 as appropriate.

e9: if the employer IS an Insurance company, and io the source of the loan to an
employee, then recode the source of the loan to financo house (code 1).

If the employer is an organisation that doaa not grant credit direct to the
PUMIC as a part of its buamess than coda 6 ~corract at Q103(a), eo do not
delete the loan.

Code 7 - Loan frcm DSS Social Fund

S$nce April 1988, lump sum payments for items such as furniture, clothing,
cookers etc have been made In the form of a loan to be repaid ezther by direct
payments or deduction from benefIt, usually income suppcrt.
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Question 103 - Item being bought by e loan

Grid at top of page 38 - A schadula

The grid is to assist interviewers (as well as checkers and editors) to account
for all the various loans which a paraon may hava obtained, particularly when a
single loan covers several items. Note that this information is not being keyed.—

Checking

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

If more than four items are purchased by a loan then additional pagas should be
added and the column numbars changed to 5, 6, etc.

Refer to RO if either loan (Q103(b)) or instalmant paymant (Q103(c)) is missing.

1. Armortioning the loan

If more than one item is purchased with the same loan, each item should be
entered in a separate column.

(i) If there is a part exchange componen~ andjor down payment, a
distinction is made between motor vehicles and other items.

(a) Motor vehicles including tax, insurance etc, (See example shown
Tables 1 and 2).

On the assumption that the whole of the part exchange component

in

and/or loan payment were allowed in respect of the vehicle only,
the loan amount should be calculated as follows:

Loan amount = Cash price - Part exchange - Oown payment

The loan amounts for tax and ~ance should also be calculated
using the above equation. However, since no part exchange or down
payment is being allowed in respect of these items, their loan
amounts will ba the same as their cash price. The amounts given
at Q103(i) for tax and insurance should also be entered at
Q103(b).

The loan installment(ie the last payment) should then be
apportioned according to the loan amount for each item.

(b) All items except motor vehicles.

If there is a part exchange component and/or down payment for a
loan which does not includa a motor vehicle, refer to RO.

(ii) If there is no part axchange component and no down payment.

The loan amount for aach item will be the same as its cash price so the
amounts given at Q103(i) should also be entered at Q103(b).

The loan installmentshould then be apportioned according to the loan
amount for each item.

After amo rtioning the loan

Check that the total amount of the loan has baen accounted for. Each
item purchased should satisfy the equation:

Loan amount = Cash price - Part exchange - Down payment
Q103(b) Q103(i) Q103(j) Q103(k)

linerror message will appear if the difference is more than plus or

122
minus El.
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~mstion 103 - Itam being bmvaht by a loan (continued)

sxmPl*

Tablo 1 - Loan @matiao M cqlatad by l.ntarvi-ior‘(l%fo- apportiordnq)

Car Car tax Car
insurance

Spender No ‘ 01 01 01

Loan amount 4000

Loan I;stalment 50

Cash price 5000 100 400

Part exchange 1000

Down payment 500

Tabla2-Loan Qu●ation am cwp letad @ tha chackmr (aftar &o rtioniog~

Car Car tax Car Total
Insurance

Spender No 01 01 01

Loan amount 3500 100 400 4000

Loan lnstalment 44 1 5 50

Cash price 5000 100 400 S500

Part exchange 1000 10.00

Down payment 500 500

Cash price -
Part exchange - 3500 100 400 4000
Down payment

Not- - the last row and the last column are ahown for ~llustration purpse
They must not be entered on the budget.

only

2 Loan for purchase of motor vehicle

(i) All orqanisations coded 1-5 at 9103(a~

(This includes employers that normally grant cred~t direct to the
publlc aa they should hava been recoded as 1 to 5).

The item code to be entered at
vehicle.

New car/van
Second hand car/van
motorcycle/scwter/moped
(new and second hand)

Do not tranafer the details to
to ~ure that there IS no car
these organlsatlons

Q103(f)’w1ll depend on the type of

501 ) See diary Item
502 ) codes for
503 ) fuller description

Q98 but check back to this question
purchaaed with’a loan from one of
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Question 103 - Item being bought by a loan (continued)

3.

I

4.

5.

6.

. 124

(ii) Employer coded 6 at Q103(a)_

(This relates only to employers that do not normally grant credit
direct to the public).

The item code to be entered at Q103(f) will depend on the type of
vehicle:

New carjvan 942 ) see diary item
Second hand ca.rjvan 943 ) codes for
Motorcycle/ecooter/u@ped - 944 ) fuller description
(new and second hand)

If the vehicle waa purchased within 3 months of the interview date,
transfer the details to Q98, provided they have not already been
entered at this question.

Loan for purchase of season ticket

All orqaniaations coded 1-6 at Q103(a) - (includina all employers)

Enter item code 936, 937, 938 or 939 at Q103(f). If the season ticket was
purchased within 12 months of the interview date, transfer the details to
Q101, provided they have not already been entered at this question.

The reason why season tickets should be transferred in all cases where they
were purchased within 12 months of the interview date, is that the only
diary codes which can be allocated to them at the loan question are ‘900’
codes. Therefore the data wouid be lost if it were not recorded at Q101.

Loan for purchase of all ot;lergoods and services

(Excluding motor vehiclss and season tickets).

All organisations coded ?=7 at Q103(a) - (including all employers~

(i) If all the mone.{has been spant and the item(a) purchased is/are
known, code the 10SJIentry to the item(s) purchased.

(ii) If it is cleiizfrom interviewer notes that none of the money has
been spent, whether or not the informant has stated the purpose for
which it is LO be used, code as 999. Do not refer to RO.

(iii) If all th= money has been spent but the itam(s) purchased is/are not
known, refer to RO at the CHECKING stage. RO will then decide
whether to write to the informant,but if no further information
becomes available, code aa 999.

Second mortqaqefmortgage on a second dwellinq (code 3 at Q103(a)~

If interviewer’s note indicates that such a mortgage has been taken out,
check that the loan payment has not also been included at Q44 or Q47. If it
has, then delete the amount at Q44 or Q47. If in doubt, refer to RO.

Residual Sum

The instructions at 4(ii) snd 4(iii) apply not only to the whole of a loan
but also to a part of a loan or ‘residual SUKII. If it iS clear from
interviewer notes that a & of a loan has not been spent, follow the
instructions at para 4(ii), ie code 999.

If a part of a loan cannot be attributed to anY particular item (~ money
spent on ‘general living expenses’ or ‘miscellan-&usgoods and
follow the instructions at para 4 (iii) when the cash price is
greater, ie refer to RO. If less than f500, code 999.

services’ ),
S500 or
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gucstion 103 - It- being bmght by a loan (oontl.nued)

Other t YPes of loan

1. Brldgmg 10SIISfor the Purchase of a main dwellinq (code aa 221)

2. ban to gey off other loana (c>de 787)

3. Overdrafts (coda as 999)

If an overdraft is used to purchase a motor vshiclo which wan kught within
3 months of the intervi8w date, transfer the details to Q9B provided they
have not already been entered at this question.

4. Business loena (code aa 999)

If in doubt .sato whether the loan relatea to the informant’s business,
r.f●r to supervisor.

5. Continuous credit achemea (code aa 999)

This is where credit is extended to cover additional itama so the original
loan IS never paid off.

6. Loan from relatlvea or frlends (code as 999)

This type of loan should not appear at this question aa none of the codes at
Q103(a) la appropriate.

If the loan was used to purchase a rotor vehicle which waa hught wlt.hn 3
months of the Intarvlew date, transfar the details to Q98 provided they have
not already been enterad at this question.

7. Loan repav’ments made to a court

Thess loans should be excludad from this queatlon. Such payments should be
antered ~n the d~ery If made durng the record-keeping per~od.

8. Flaxi-loans (refer to RO)

Notes. 1 If there are two loans from separate aourcea in respect of tha same
article, both losns should be coded as two aeperate agraaments.~a
caah pr~ce should be apportioned batween them.

2 If ‘Insurance for repapnent of loan’ IS ment~oned either at this
quastlon or at Q60, ~t should be apportioned between the relev~t
Items and added to the loan payments.

3. If the Informant has agraed to pay a fixed instal.mnt but paye a
variable amount, accept anwunt paid laat tne at Q103(c).

4 If the outstendng debt for a particular itun ia subsequently paid
off n one payment, thla should ba accepted even if the initial
paymenta were interast frae.

5. Nhere the informant acted aa a guarantor for an item bought ualng a
loan end la now paying off the inatalinents,the ●ntry should be
deleted end a weekly amount ●ntered in each week of the dnry - code
aa 799.

6. Car leasing - delete the entry and enter a wsekly smount In each
week of the diary - code as 556.

7 If e TV and video are purchased together and the Indlvldual prices
are not given, refer to RO.
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Question 103 - Item being tight by a loan (continued)

E&l$M

1. A print message will appear if Q103(a) is coded 6. If the informant’s
employer grants credit direct to the public as part of its business then the
guestion should be re-coded 1-5 as appropriate. otherwise it should be left
as code 6.

2. A print message will appear if QI03(1) is coded 1. The amount shown et
Q103(c) should be added to the appropriate benefit (usually income support)
provided it has not already been included at that question. Adjust the
anmunt for period code differences if necessary. If in doubt, refer to
supervisor.

3. If the last payment (Q103(c)) is not given and there is an interviewer note
indicating that the informant has not actually msde any psyments, the whole
record should be deleted and Q103 recoded if necessary. Do not refer to RO.

If the last payment is not given and there is no interviewer note or it is
not clear whether the informant has made any payments, refer to RO.

4. If the 10SIIamount (Q103(b)) is abated then all the other monetary entries
(ie loan payment, cash price, part exchange and down payment) must be abated
by the same amount or proportion.

5. Edit checks

Checks have been introduced at LITSMPUR (Q103F) linking the 10SIIguestion
with the retrospective recall questions 108-119.

If the loan was taken out within the last 3/12 mnnths (Q103(e)) (depending
on the question) then there should be an entry at the relevant question,

These checks cover central heating installation/maintenance,capital
improvements and repairs (contractors), moving house expenses, furniture,
carpets, and holidays.

For example if a loan was taken out in the last 12 months for replacing a
roof. there should be an entry at Qlll,

In 1992, additional checks have been introduced linking the loan guestion
with:

a) Car purchase (Q98)

This only covers cars obtained with a loan from ‘your employer’ within
the last 3 months (code 6 at Q103(a) and 942, 943 or 944 at Q103(f)).

b) Season tickets (Q101)

This covers season tickets obtained with a loan from any employer
within the last 12 months (code 1-6 at Q103(a) and 936-939 at Q103

~ If in doubt as to the action to be taken, refer to supervisor.

f)).

I/B:HHLOSCHD.13
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Qmstion 104-105 - Item M& bmqht undu HP Ok “credit salo ~t

Hire purchase IS normally arranged by the shop where goods em purchased, end the
instalinentsare repaid to the shop ~e the vendor. If the natalments are being
paid direct to a finance house Instead of the vendor this la not an HP agresment,
so the InformatIon should be trensferred to Q103 and coded 1 =Q103 (a).

Note that with HP the customer doen not own the goods until the last lnstalment
IS paid. If he defaults and has paid less then 1/3; the goods can be
rep.xsesaed. A cradit sale agreement gxves the purchaser ownership of the gcmds
at once.

Checking

Check that there IS a spender number for each entry.

If more than four itsms are purchaaed by HP or credit sale agreementt then
add~t~onal pages should be added and the column numbers chenged to 5, 6 etc.

APW rtlcmuna the HP aqreamant

If more than one itsm ia purchased under the same agreament each ~tsm should be
entared In a separate column. If thare 1s a part exchange component and/or down
payment for one of the ~tams only, refer to RO.

Notes: 1. Where the hue purchase price (le cash price plus Interest) IS given
but the cash price itself is not known, refdr to RO for sn estmate.

2. If the informanthas agreed to pay a fi.xadinstalmsnt but pays a
varleble snmunt, accept the amount paid laat tune at Q105(h).

3. If the outstend~ng debt for a particular Itam IS subsequentlypa~d
off in one payment, this should be accepted even If the Inltlal
payments were mtereat free.

4. Where the informant acted as a guarantor for an ltsm bought by HP or
credit sale and IS ‘now’paying off the installments,the entry should
be deleted and a weekly amount entered in each week of the diary -
code as 799

5 Car leaslng - delete the entry and enter a weekly amount m each
week of the diary - code as 556.

6. If a TV and video are purchased togethar and the ~ndlvldual prices
are not given, refer to RO
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@est ion 104-105 - Itam being hught under HP or credit sala agreement
(continued)

Editinq

1. If no down payment or installmentpaid

There should either be a down payment (Q105(g)) or an installment(Q105(h))
or both.

If neither are qiven end there is an interviewer note indicating that the
informanthas not actually paid any money although he may be in possession
of the goods, the whole record should be deleted and Q104-105 recoded if
necessary. Do not refer to RO.

If neither are given and there is no interviewer note or it is not clear
whether the informant haa paid any money, refer to RO.

2. Abatement

If the cash price (Q105(d)) is abated then all the other monetary entries
(ie part exchange, down payment and installment)must be abated by the same
amount or proportion.

3. Edit checks

Checks have been introduced at HPITEMA (Q105A) linkinq the HP question with
the retrospectiverecall guestions 108-119.

These checks cover central heating installation/maintenance,capital
improvementsand repairs (contractors), moving house expenses, furniture,
carpets and holidays.

For example, if there is an HP aqreement for furniture then there should be
an entry at Q114.

Note that with an HP agreement there is no date limit because it is the
total amount paid in installmentsand deposit during the last 3/12 months
that should be entered at these retrospectiveguestions.

~ If in doubt as to the action to be taken, refer to supervisor.
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Quest~on 106 - Budget/option acccmnt6, mall order clubs, top up student 10SIISet-c

Code 1 Budqet or option account

A budget or option account lS usually with a department or chain atore With a
budqet account the customer undertakes to make certain peyrnentsInto an account,
usually at a regmlar rate and tme Interval In return, they are able to
purchase goods on credit up to a certain figure spec~fled In the orlglnal
agreement. With an option account, goods are also bought on credit, but the
monthly statement received from the store csn be paid in full or by agreed
lnstaLnents If paid In full, no nterest WI1l be charged

Holders of budget or option accounts are often Issued with a plastlc card sumlar
to a bank credit card This 1S NOT TO BE TREATED AS A BANK CREDIT CARD BUT AS
BUDGET OR OPTION ACCOUNT This card can be used sometmes m a number of shops,
eg Readycredit card CSI-Ibe used In Rymans and Top Shop

Code 2 Club run by a shop

clubs are usually run by small shops principally for clothing, toys end household
goods. In many cases the customer has to make a number of payments to the club
before being entitled to make a purchase. Note that Xmas clubs, savings clubs,
etc should be excluded

There are various schemes run by different co-operative retail socletzes These
should be coded 3 unless they are HP or credit sale agreements when they are
coded at Q1O.41105 or loar,s when :-,eyare coded 1 at Q103(a)

Code J Mall Order Agent

This .ncludes all payments made to the mall order agent, or direct to the mall
order club, acting on behalf of a mall order firm (eg Llttlewoods, Great
Universal etc) If the Informant IS an agent and also makes purchases, the
lnsta-ments should be coded to l!a~lOrder Agent, while any postage on behalf of
the clti IS business expenditure ana should be deleted Any purchases made for
custo~ers should also be deleted

Code 4 Any other mall order orqanlsatlon

This IS where an Informant deals direct with the mall order firm and lncludas
direct payments to firms that advertise m the press. All goods are ordered by
post and no conmusslon lS paid

This person w1ll @ receive an Income as a mall order agent in respect of these
transactions

Mall order firm.salso arrange HP and credit sale agreements M lndlcat~on that
It IS an HP agreement IS lf Interest ls paid on the purchase Such arrsngaments
should be coded at Q104/105

Code 5 ToP UP loans for students

It will not be necessary for goods and
during the month prior to Interview to
goods and aervlces sre acqu~red during
shown ~n the dlery

services acguned with a top-up 10SII
be recorded at this question If any
the record-keeping period, they WI1l be
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Question 106 - Budget/option accounts, mail order clubs, top up student loans etc
(continued)

I Code 6 Loan from check trader or other person or organisaticn
M

(except credit

Usually a check tradar calls on the customer to sell checks (eg Provident check
arrangement) which can then be used to buy goods such as clothing, textiles and
small household goods in a number of shops. Some retailers also issue checks.
The largest check trading organisation in the country is the ?rovidant. This
type of trading is most prevalent in tha North of England. Check traders also
provide HP and credit sale facilities which should be coded at Q104/105 and 10ZSIS
which should be coded 1 at Q103(a).

Include Loans from relatives or friends

Legal faes or legal aid being paid in installments,but if legal fees
appears in the diary as a ‘once only’ payment - co~e as 799.

Exclude Arrangements with trade unions or social clubs etc, which allow goods
to be bought at reduced prices. These are not credit arrangements.

This code is for any doubtful or unusual schemes which shouid be accepted,
transferred or deleted as necessary. If in doubt, refer to supervisor.
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Question 106 - Items being ordered with credit arrarigments ceded 1-6

Checking

Check that there 1s a spender number for each entry on page 43 A schedule.

If more than 15 items are purchased under one or more of these arrangements, then
additional pages should be added and the llne numbers changed to 16, 17, etc

Code the items ordered an the Office Use box at Q106(d).

If food has been purchased but not Itemised, code the total amount to 199 If
alcohollc drink as included in the total, refer to RO

The followlng should be deleted from this guestlon and coded In the d~ery If paid
during the record-keeping period

Christmas club hamper code 199
Christmas club payments code 803
Book club payments code 721

1 If Q106 IS coded 6 (loan fron cneck trader or other person or organlsatlon),
a print message will appear Check whether tnls should be reclassified to
one of the other codes at QI06 or whether It should be deleted Refer to
rfienotes on the lndlvldual cedes

2 Items ordered wlthln a calandar month of the date of lntervlew are
acceptable For example, If the date of Interview was 10 January then any
.tem purchased between 10 Dece~er and 9 January Incluslve ~s ‘valld’

An error message WI1l appear -f an Item was bought on the day of Interview
or more than a calendar mon~? ?rlor to the lntervlew date If the date IS
suspect (eg the item was pure-ased three months ago) or lS not clear, refer
to supervisor Otherwise deieze the entry

3. Checks have been Introduced at CLUBIPUT (Q106D4) lmklng the ‘Club’ question
with the retrospective recall questions Q114 and Q115 only (furniture and
carpets)

For example, If there IS an en=ry for carpets at Q106 then there should be
an entry at Q115

If n doubt as to the action co be taken, refer to supervisor

l/B FSLDSCHD 14
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Question 107 - Second dwelling

Main dwelling

In addition to the acconnnodationin which the household is living, a main
dwelling includes any accommodation to which the household is planning to move as
its new main dwelling or a dwelling to which a household member is planning to
move eg on marriage.

A ‘temporary’ dwelling (eg a flat where a council tenant is being temporarily re-
housed) should also be treated as a main dwelling.

A main dwelling, therefore, includes all main dwellings occupied by the household
during the last 12 months.

Second dwallinq

Include only permanent acconunodationeg town flat, country cottage, holiday home,
fixed caravan or beach bungalow, in which one can live permanently.

Esclude a permanent second dwelling outside UK (ie outside England, Scotland,
Wales and Northern Ireland)

Exclude timeshares in UK or abroati.
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Q108-111, Q114-115 and Q117-119 - ‘Method of pamnent’

Checking

The followlng applles to all questions where the ‘method of payment’ IS asked

In 1992, the number of codes at the ‘method of payment’ questions has been
reduced to three

code 1 - applles lf a loan occurs In coinblnatlonwith any other method of
payment If It occurs with HP, code accord~ng to whichever ls the
larger smount.

Code 2 - applles If W occurs in combination with any other method of payment
If lt occurs with a loan, code according to whichever LS the larger
amount

Code 3 - applles to all methods of payment which do not include loan or HP
Note that any Item ordered using one of the arrangements at Q106.

A home mprovement grant (th~s would apply to Q108-Q111 OnlY) frOm a 10cal
authority should also be coded 3 unless It occurs In corrblnatlonklth a loan or
HP agreement, in which case It should De coded 1 or 2

If the method of payment has not beep coded and the emount spent IS less than
f1000, treat as a cash payment (code 3) provided there lS no loan or HP agreement
at Q103-105

If the mount is E1OOO or more, refer to RO
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@estions 108-111 - Expenditure on main and second dwellings (in last 12 months)

2uestions 108 and 109 awlv onlv to households with central heatina in their main
=welling (coded 1 at Q8~l & wi~h a second dwelling in

Questions 110 and 111 apply to all households.

For a definition of main and second dwelling see Q107.

With the exception of Q108(b) the subsidiary guestions

I
identical. Qlll(e) amd (f) relate to insurance claims
corresponding guestions at Q108-11O.

UK (coded l-at Q107(a))

asked at Q108-111 are
- there are no

Checking

Check that code 1 in the OFFICE USE
where appropriate and also the main
Qlll(a).

boxes at the top of each page has been ringed
and/or second dwelling codes at Q108(a) to

I

1. Amount to be entered at Q108-111

The amount entered at Q108(c), 109(b), llO(b) or Ill(b) should be the amount
the informant has actually paid during the last 12 months to a contractor or
‘someone else’ (eg: builder, electrician).

(i) Loan payments

If a loan of say, :3030 is obtained to pay for an extension to the
home but only f2,000 of this was paid to a contractor during the
last 12 months, then E2200 should be entered at QllC(b). The
installmentpayments or,a loan should @ therefore be included at
Q108-111.

(ii) Installmentcredit or E? aawnents

In an HP agreement the pmchaser pays for the goods by installments
and these are paid direct to the vendor not to a bank or finance
house as in the case of a loan. In an HP agreement therefore, it is
the total ammunt paid in installmentsand deposit during the last 12
months which should be entered at Q108-111. For example, if some
kitchen units were fitted by a contractor and the HP installmentsare
E50 per month, then E6G0 should ba entered at QllO(b).

(iii) Grants from a local authority and refunds from an insurance company

A grant from a local a~thority paid direct to the household should
be included in the payrent at these guestions, but a grant paid
direct to the contractor should be excluded.

Again, it is the amount which the informant has actually paid to the
contractor etc, during the last 12 months which should be entered at
these questions.

Qlll now includes a sec?ion on insurance claims. my problems with
this guestion should be referred to RO.
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QuestIons 108-111 - Expenditure on main and second dwelllnqs (continued~

Notes 1. Cantral heatlnq installation (Qlo9~

Include Inltlal Installation as well as total replacemerc of a
central heat~ng system

2 Central heating repairs (Q1031

Include maintenance contract payments eg Gas Board schan’es

3. Any entries elsewhere in the A schedule (Q103-1O5) or In the diary
snould be coded 945-948 as appropriate

Editing

If the amount paid In the last 12 months IS not known, refer to RO fcr an
estunate

Do not abate zhe amount paid ~f any of It IS beng clamed as a bus~ress expense—

Checks Introduced at DWCHHWPY (Q108D), DCEP.HWPY(Q109c), DEXTHWPY (Qi:DC), and
DMNTHWPY (Qli:C) llnk these retrospective recall quastlons with the Laen and HP
questions (Q123-105)

Exa-,nle1 -f DWCHHWPY (Q108D) = 1 and CWCHINST (Q108D1) = 1, then zhere mUSt
be an ,encrya: the loan question (Q103) for central heat~ng nstallaz-on, and the
loan should have been taken out In the last 14 months (Note this was 12 months
in 1991)

Exsm?le 2 -~ DWCHHWPY (Q108D)= 2 and 2JCHINST (Q108D1)=1, then there must be
an entiy at t-e HP question (Q104-1O5) for central heating lnstallatl>n

Nn:e that WI:- an HP agreement there IS no date llmlt because It 1s t-e total
amount paid I- mstahents and deposit dung the last 12 months tha: should be
entered at t’ese guestions.

There lS a check saying that Qlll(e)(I) mi~stbe less than or equal tc

Qlll(b) ‘lnus Qlll(d)(l) plus or minus El

and a sumlar check saying that Qlll(f)(I) must be

Qlll(b) rinus Qlll(d)(l) Plus or minds El

If these checKs appear, refer to supervisor

ess than or equal to
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pestion 112 - Expenditure on purchase or sale of proparty (in last 12 months~

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

1. This guestion collects data about conveyancing, estate agents’ and
surveyors’ feas incurred in respect of purchase or sale of property,
failed property transactions, remortgaging, second mortgages and top-up
mortgages. Only residential property transactions should be included.

2. If the transaction was in respect of a second dwelling overseas,
expenditure 1S acceptable at Q112 providad that the money was paid in
sterling in the UK. However, expenditure on conveyancing, estate
agents’ and surveyors’ fees for timeshares, both in the UK and
oversaas, must be excluded from Q112.

3. If the informant has given the exact amounts spent on conveyancing
fees, estate agents’ fees or surveyors’ fees then each should be
enterad in a saparate column and the amounts shown at Ql12(b). Ring
the appropriate code at Ql12(a).

4. Do & accept estimates for conveyancing fees, estate agents’ fees or
surveyors’ fees. If estimates are given entar the combined fees at
Ql12(b) and ring code 4 at Ql12(a).

5. If codes 1 or 2 or 3 at Ql12(a) are multi-coded but only the combined
fees are given then ring code 4 at Q104(a) and delete the other codes.

6. Stsmp duty, land registry fees and local authority search fees should
be excluded. If there is an interviewer’s note indicating that one or
more of these fees are included in the amount given at Q112(b), refer
to RO, whether the purchase price of the dwelling is given or not.

7. Fees which do not specifically relate to the sale or purchase of a
property or a remortgage etc should also be accepted and codad 4 at
Ql12(d), eg solicitors’ and surveyors’ fees incurred in respect of
repairs to a property or the building of an extension.

8. The ‘other dwelling’ code at Q112(d)(i) relates to transactions
involving someone else’s
inharited house.

Notes: 1.

2.

Editinq

Exclude fees incurred
business.

My entries elsewhere
should be coded 959.

property eg where the informant sells an

in respect of property which is used only for

in the A schedule (Q103-1O5) or in the diary

If the amount paid in the last 12 months is not known, refer to RO for an
estimate.

Do & abate the amount paid if any of it is being claimed as a business expense.

Although there is a forwards check linking the loan/HP questions with Q112, there
is no backwards link from Q112 to the earlier questions. This is because the
questions covering the ‘method of pa~ent’ and whether ‘installmentsare still
being paid’ are not asked!
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Question 113 - Expenditure‘on moving and storage-of furniture (in last 12 months}

Check that there IS a spender number for each entry

1 Include only payments relat~ng to the purcham or sale of main dwelling.

If there lS a note Indlcatlng that the amount at Q113 relates to a dwell~ng w
IS not a main dwelllng, delete the entry

Any entries 10 the A schedule (Q103-1O5) or in the diary should be coded 959
same code as for Q112)

If Insurance payments covering storage or mov~ng of furniture are Identlfled
separately, t;ey should be included at this guestlon

Editing

If the amount paid in the last 12 months IS not known refer to RO for an
estimate

Ich

le.

Do @ abate :ne amount paid If any of It 1s being claumed as a bus~ness e%pense

Although there IS a forwards check l~nklng the loan/HP quastlona with Q113, there
IS no backwsr:s llnk from Q113 to the earner questions This IS becaJse the
questxms covering the ‘method of paymeqt’
being paid’

and ‘whether Lnstal.mentsare still
are noc being askedI
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Question 114 - Expenditure on furnitue (in the last 3 months~

This guestion applies to new and secondhand furniture.

Any entries elsewhere in the A schedule (Q103-1O6)or in the diary sho~ld be
coded 957.

Editing

If the amouz: paid in the last 3 months is not known, refer to RO for an
estimate.

As at Q108-I11, a check has been introduced at FURN1-NIPY(Ql14(b)) linking this
question with the loan and HP guestions (Q103-1O5).

In the case of a loan purchase, the loan should have been taken out in the last 4
months (ncze that this was 3 months in 1991).

If in doubt as to the action to be taken, refer to supervisor.
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Question 115 - Expenditure on carpats and C- ting (in the last 3 rmmths>

Include soft carpeting ~ and fltt~ng charges

Exclude hard floorng items ltie vinyl/plastLc/wooden floor coverings, tiles,
llno, etc

hy entries elsewhere In the A schedule (Q103-IO6) or ~n the dl.?ryshould be
coded 95S

All hard-flooring Items should be coded 402 In the A schedule (Q:O3-1O6) or In
the d~ary

Edltlnq

If the amount paid in the last 3 months lS not known, refer to 30 for an
estmate

As at QI08-111, a check has been Introduced at cPETHWPY (Ql15(b)) llnklng this
questIon with the loan and HP guestlons (Q103-1O5).

In the case of a loan purchase, the loan should have been t.drencut m the last 4
months (note that this was 3 months In 1991)

If in domt as to the action to be taken, refer to supervisor

lB \HHLDSCFD 9
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Questions 116-119 - Exr.mditure on holidays (in last 3 rcontha~

Q117 applias to package holidays including self-catering package holidaya. A
package holiday is one where travel to the holiday point and accommodation are
charged for jointly and cannot ba paid separately.

Q118 applies to non-package holidays at a hotel or boarding house.

Q119 applies to non-package self-cateringholidays.

I

The format of these qmestions has changed in 1992. There is now a
record for each type of holiday.

separate

Check that there is a spender

1. These guestions are
months irrespective

Checkinq

number for each entry.

concarned with expenditure made during the last 3
of whether the holiday has been taken or not and

regardless of the length of the holiday taken, so the holiday can be of
any length.

I

I

2. Holidays taken in the Channel Islands or Isle of Man should be coded 7
at Ql17(b), Ql18(a), Ql19(a). These islands are not a part of the UK.

Holidays in Europaan Turkey should be coded 7, in Asian ~rkey coded 8
and in both parts of Turkey coded 9. C~rus should be coded 7. If in
doubt, refer to Ro.

3. Holidays taken at the informant’s home or holiday home or with
relatives where there is no payment on a commercial basis should be
excluded. Money paid to a friend/relative for board and lodging
(whether in the UK or abroad) should be coded 757 in the A schedule
(Q103-1O5) or in the diary.

4. If holiday insurance is included in the total cost of the holiday and
the cost of the insurance is known, then it should be deleted and coded
755 in the diary if paid during the record-keeping period. If it is
not known then it should be left in the total cost of the holiday.

5. Timeshare holidays in UK and abroad should be excluded.

6. Any entries elsewhere in the A schedule (Q103-1O5) or in the diary
should ba coded 955 or 956 as appropriate.

Editing

If the amount paid in the last 3 months is not known refer to RO for an estimate.

Checks have now been introduced at HLPKHWPY (Q117C(1)), HLHBHWPY (Ql18b(1)) and
HLSCHWPY (Q119B(1)) linking these questions with the loan guestion (Q103). Note
that a loan should have been taken out in the last 4 months (not 3 months)

I Thare are no checks linking these guestions with the HP guestion. (Q104-1O5)

I If in doubt as to the action to be taken, refer to supervisor.
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Question 120 - Current/budget accounta end bank smvice chargae (in laet 3

K!Q&Al

Check that there IS a spender number for each entry.

Include

(1)

Exclude

(1)

(11)

(111)

(lV)

(v)

Editing

Bank current accounts which yield ~nterest (eg Lloyds Classlc a/c,
Midland Vector a/c).

Sank deposit or savings accounts

Bulldlng society current accounts

Charges on bank credit cards

Counter chargea for cashing cheques - these should be coded as 800
in the diary if paid during the record-keeping per~od

Znterest charged on loans, o~erdrafts and bank budget accounts

If the amount at Q120(a)(l) IS not given but a ‘DK’ has been entered zhen Impute
using currerz gross weekly household income

If the amou-,z IS not given @ no DK lS entered, racode Q120(a) to 2

If a ]olnt account IS held thera should be a separate entry for eech ~nfornm.nt
Any service c?arges should be dlvlded eqlally between the joint acco.nt holders

Do not abate che amount paid If any of It LS balng clauned as a business expense—
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Question 121 - Paymants by standing order or direct debit

Checking

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

Standing orders/direct debits may be arranged through a bank account, bank budget
account, National (Post Office) Giro account or a Building Society account.

Payments made through bill-paying firms should also be entered, but if management
charges are included they must be deducted and coded separately from the
monthly/weekly payment. Estimate the management charge as follows:-

Homewise (f5.00 per month - code 799)

Secure Homes (Z1.50 per month - code 799)

Code the items being paid for in the Office Use box using diary codes. Items
covered at Q121 should not be duplicated in the diary schedule.

Use the ‘9oo’ series for coding any A or B schedule items which occur at this
guestion. Do ~ delete any items appearing elsewhere in the A and B schedules

ti~o.xd lti- - 430(.~. CA$v~.
Editing ‘ MI,;*’ W&&A - ~slp.~.

Error messaqes

There is a large number of checks (error messages) Linking the 900 codes with
their corresponding variables in the A and B schedules. Some checks relate to
the household (eg rent, mortgage) but most relate to the person (eg life
insurance, personai pensions, loans, educational fees).

All thesa checks relata to payments which are, generally speaking, ‘contin~ous‘
(eg rent, mortgage, gas, electricity, insurances, loan installments).

The purpose of these checks is to determine whether there is a corresponding
entry in the A or B schedule. For example, if a person pays a premium for a
personal pension (Q58) by standing order and there is no corresponding entry at
Q58, an error message will appear. If a person is paying for an item by standing
order then, even if it is the first payment, there should still be a
corresponding entry in the A or B schedule. It would appear, therefore, that the
smouct has either been omitted in error or it has not been keyed.

Action to be taken

If an error message appears, proceed as follows:

(i) Check whether an amount has been entered at the relevant question.
If so, enter this on a K1.

(ii) If no amount has been entered at the question, refer to any
interviewer notes and also to any related guestions to see if they
e~iain why the data is missing.

(iii) If it is still not possible to discover why the amount is missing,
refer to Ro.
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Qu9stion 122 - Pr*scriptiOns - items accruirodfroo of charge

Check that there IS a person number for each entry.

Include items obtained free of charge at a hospital dispensary even If these were
not acquired by prescription.

Exclude itams acqu~red on a prescrlpt~on season ticket. This IS a ticket which
M lmught by persons who are not entitled to free prescriptions but who require
regular medication.
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Question 123 - Free Welfare Milk

This question applies only to persons under 61.

Chack that there is a person number for each entry.

Exclude powdered milk and milk tokens.
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Question 124 - Free School Milk

This question applles only to persons with children under 16 at state schools

Check that there IS a person number for each entry

Free school milk lS supplled to child.renup to the~r seventh b~rthday (Ilth
birthday In some m’ S) at registered day nurseries, playgroups, stata prunary
schools or with approved child mlnders. The normal amount IS one bottle or
carton per day.

For chlldran with particular health problams, milk may be suppl~ed up to their
sixteenth birthday or the allowance may be more than ona bottle
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@estion 125 - State School Meals

This question applies only to persons with children under 19 at state schools

Check that there is a person number for each entry.

Include school cafeteria and fixed price meals only.

Exclude ‘tuck shop’ purchases.

The total amount paid in the last seven days (Q125(d)(i)) should be accepted
irrespective of the period it covers.
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Question 126 - Trave1 to State SchWl

This guestlon appiies only to persons with children under 19 at state schools,
where the children travel to school by bus or train. If the ch~ld travels by
tsxl the entry should be deleted although If the taxi ls provided m lleu of a
bus or train then accept the entry

Check that there IS a person number for each entry

Include state scnool bua and tran passes

Exclude przvate season tickets for children These should be entered at Q101

The total amount paid m the last seven days (Q126(c)(1)) should be accepted
~rrespectlve of th,e period It covers.

See InstructIons at QID1 concerning duplication of ‘season ticket’ entries for
state school a~d private school children

lB\HHLDSCHD 19
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Questions 127-136 - General notes on education questions

These guestions are asked of all spenders in respect of ~ and part-time
education including leisure classes.

1. Courses up to and including ‘A’ level include:-

National diploma
National certificate
A/S level
GCE A-level
General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE)
Certificate of Pre-vocationalEducation (CPVE)
City and Guilds/BTEC Foundation Programmed of Pre-vocational studies
BTEC First Certificate
BTEC First Diploma
SCOTVEC: National Certificate
Scottish Certificate of Education - ordinary grade

- standard grade
- higher grade

Certificate of six years study (CSYS) (Scotland)
City and Guilds - Level 1 general education

!, 2 industrial competence
,, 3 leading to supervisory roles

RSA course (most) - Pre-vocational
- Office/secretarial skills
- Advanced Diploma

State Registered Nurse (SRN)
Registered General Nurse (RGN)

Courses above ‘A’ level include:-

First degree
Teacher Training
Higher Degrees
Higher National Certificate
Higher National Diploma
BTEC Continuing Education Certificate
BTEC Continuing Education Diploma
SCOTVEC Higher National Certificate
SCOTVEC Higher National Diploma
Diploma in Higher Education
City and Guilds - Career Extension Level - Master technician

registration
- Licentiateship of the C & G - Professional degree

A variety of professional courses

2. state grants will exclude fees, these ara paid direct to the education.d
astabliahment by the state. Grants from ovarseas governments or private
sources in the UK or oversaas will include fees.

3. Private grants include grants from employers, end also HN Forces end the
nationalised industries (when they are employers).

4. Fees for children attending Grammar Schools in N. Ireland should be codei
‘private’ at Q127, Q129 or Q133, Q134.

5. Exam fees should be accepted at the relevant question.
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-“s 5...
Questions 127-136 - General notes on education,qu●stions (continued~

6

7

8.

9

10

11

12

Accept grants for items such as books, stationery, clothlng, (exe cloth~~g
vouchers) travelllng expenses, Instruments and maintenance of relatlves

If a ~ lS made by an employer for the children of an enmloyee, it srould
ba added to the salary of the parent at Qs 13, 19(.3)and 26(a) and (b) (B
Schedule) on a proportional basis. For example, lf tha salary was paid
monthly then 1/12 of the total value of the grant should be mcludad in the
salary Delete any entries at Q127 or Q134 but mcluda tha grant (as a
payment) at Q129, Q130 or Q133

If fees are paid direct by an employar for the children of an employee,
the=hould be acceptad at Q129, Q130 or Q133 and should also be added to
the salary of the parent (see paragraph 7).

If all the feea are paid dmect or refunded by sn employer for an emplc ee,
delete the ~las at Q129, Q130 or Q133 If only a part of the fees are
paid direct or rafundad then only that part paid by the Informant shoul: be
entered at Q129, Q130 or Q133.

Parental contrfiutlors towards a grant should be Included at Q129 or Q123
under the parent’s person number and at Q70 (B schedule) under the chl-~’a
person number If tha child IS a spender This applles whether the pare-ts
and child are In the same household or not Parental contr~but~ons may also
be included at Q130, If, for exa@le, the ch~ld takas a lelsura course as a
part of h~s/her educatumal course Note that cash gifts above the va-.e of
the grant should be excluded Overseas grants should also be shown at S70
(B schedule)

Gifts of money, Includlng pocket money, over and above the amounts re~:red
for education snould be excluded from Q127-136 and shown In the diary -t
given during the record-keeping period - code 801 ~f the person ls under 16
and 802 If 16 cr over (see Section N of diary lnstructlons).

Anyone recelvlng full-tune education but engaged m a vacation lob at :-e
tune of lntervlew should be shown as recelvng full-tuna educat~on at C5
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Question 127 - Attending a course for which an education grant, maintenance grant
or scholarship is received

Checking

Check that there is a person number for each entry.

Do not transfer any data to the pay guestions in the B schedule except in the
cas~f a grsnt or fees paid by an employer (see paragraphs 7 and 8 at: ‘General
notes on education guestions’).

~

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If the amount of the grant at Q127(c) (state) or Q127(d) (private or
overseas) is not known, do not impute.

If Q127(b) is coded 1 and an amount has been entered at Q127(d), transfer it
to Q127(c).

If Q127(b) is coded 2 or 3 and an amount has been entered at Q127(c),
transfer it to Q127(d)

If both Q127(c) and Q127(d) hava bean completed, accept the figure which
follows the correct continuity from Q127(b) and delete the other.

If Q127(e) is 0.00, blank or DK, enter the amomt given at Q127(c) or
Q127(d). If both these guestions are blank then Q127(e) should be left
blank.
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Question 128 - Attending a course for which a top-up atudant loan is received

Checking

Check that there IS a person number for each entry.

The loana are additional to the studant granta which have been frozen a~d

I 1“
w1ll be repaysble over ten years The loans are adnunlstered by The Student
Loans Company In Glasgow.

2. The ‘academic’ year starts In Septarber and ends in May-June of the
followlng year

Editlnq

1 The smount students can borrow w1ll vary, but the maxunum loan WI1l be as
fOllows

In a full year In the final year
of study (f) of study (f)

London 660 480

Elsewhere 580 425

Home 460 335

If the amount entered 1s greater than 2660, refer to RO

It 1s uni~kely that any person undar 16 WI1l recelva a top-up loan

2 A new check has been introduced saying that the amount at Q128(c) must be
less than or equal to Q128(b)
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Question 129 - Fees or maintenance for educational courses (in last 3 months~

Checkinq

Check that there is a person number for each entry.

All educational or vocational courses except those where private tuition fees are
paid (see Q130) should be entered at this guestion. The distinction between an
educational or vocational course and a recreational course may not be entirely
clear, so it may be necessary to transfer entries from Q129 to Q130 and vice
versa.

Editing

1.

2.

3.

If the amount of fees or maintenance paid in the last 3 months is not known,
refer to RO.

If fees or maintenance for educational or vocational courses (except those
where private tuition fees are paid) are entered in the diary (code 980), a
warning massage will appear if there is no corresponding entry at Q129[b)
for at least one person in the household.

If ‘1st payment/inst.alment’has been written beside the diary entry, no
further action is required. If not, check Q129(b) and if no details are
given, refer to RO. (See also Section G of the diary instructions).

If the DK code is ringed at Q129(d) a print message will appear. Check the
answer given at Q129(d)(i) to see if Q129(d) should be racoded as 1 or 2.
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Question 130 - Fees or private tuition for leieure courses (in last 3 months.~

Check that there IS a person number for each entry

All lelsure or recreational courses should be entered at this question If,
however,,any private tultlon fees are paid for a course then this should also be
entered here even if the course appears to be more vocat~onal than recreational
(eg mathematics) It may be necessary, therefore, to transfer entries from Q130
to Q129 and vice versa

Recreational Education Lncludes all part-t~e educational actlvltles which cannot
be Identlfled as ‘vocational’, lncludlng evening classes (unspeclfled) unless
attended by apprantlces, together with any doubtful cases. In general, this
covers

Cookery, homemaking, handicraft, needlework,
‘Do-it-yourself‘ classes,
Dancng, music classes
Fencing, rldlng, swwlng lessons
Tramlng ~n sport and athletlcs
Course of lectures, lnclud~g those given by the WE?+
Courses in art
One-day schools, weekend schools, summer schools, “Teach-ins”

Correspondence courses taken in UK (Delete If taken abroad)
Language courses, wnether on tape or records (eg Llnguaphone)

Note

Fees for nursery schools, nursery classes and playschools should De excluded
from this question but due to an oversight they are shown on Prompt Card I
Check the subject balng studied at Q130(d) together with any Interviewer
notes and If there 1s an entry for a nursery school etc, the deta.ls should
be deleted

The followlng should be excluded from these questions If they appear In the
diary they should be coded as lnd~cated below

Code

Local authority day nursery/creche/playgroup

Private day nursery/creche/playgroup

State nursery school/class/playachool

Private nursery school/class/playschool

Drlvlng lessons

Drlvmg test fees (f21 50)

Subscrlptlons to trades union and
professional associations

Other subscrlpt~ons (eg clubs or socletles)

716

777

778

779

767

770

796

791
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Question 130 - Fees or private tuition for leisure courses (in last 3 nmYchs)-
(continued)

Editing

1. If the smount of fees or private tuition paid is not known, refer to RO.

2. If fees or private tuition for leisure or recreational courses are entered
in the diary (code 981), a warning message will appear if there is no
corresponding entry at Q130 for at least one person in the household.

If ‘1st paynent/instalmect’ has been written beside the diary entry, no
further action is reguired. If not, check Q130 and if no details are given,
refer to RO. (See also Section G of the diary instr~ctions.)

Note, if one of these courses occurs in the diary, it is possible to check
whether the particular co~rse has been entered by referring to Q130(d):
‘What is the subject being studied?‘
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@estion 131 - Attending a part-t~ courne at a state ●durational ●atablidur.ent

Check that there is a person number for each entry.

Editing

If the DK code IS ringed at Q131(b) a print message WI1l appear. Check the
answer given at Q131(b)(i) to see If Q131(b) should be recoded aa 1 or 2.
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Questions 132-136 - Grants received by end fees paid for children outside household

Check that there is a person number ringed for each entry.

These guestions apply to children (including married children) aged 16-24 who are
not members of the household but are tha children of household members. They can
also apply to grand-children, nephews, nieces, foster children etc. If there is
any doubt as to whether a person should be enterad at these questions, refer to
RO.

Code the relationship to HOH at Q132(b) for each person entered. Use the coding
frame at Q2, A schedule.

Editing

1. u

If the relationship to HOH has not been completed a validation error message
will appear.

2. QLQ

(i)

(ii)

3. QQ

(i)

(ii

(ii:)

(iv)

4. ~

If the amount of fees or maintenance paid is not known, do not
impute.

If fees or maintenance for these courses are entered in the diary
(code 984), a warning message will appear if there is no
corresponding entry at Q133(a).

If ‘1st paflent/insta3.ment‘ has been written beside the diary entry,
no further action is required. If not, check Q133(a) and if no
details are given, refer to RO. (See also Section G of the diary
instructions.)

If the amount of the grant at Q134(b) (state) or Q134(c) (private or
overseas) is not known, do not impute.

If Q134(a) is coded 1 and an amount has been entered at Q134(c),
transfer it to Q134(b).

If Q134(a) is coded 2 or 3 and an amount has been entered at
Q134(b), transfer it to Q134(c).

If both Q134(b) and Q134(c) have been completed, accept the figure
which follows the correct continuity from Q134(a) and delete the
other.

If the DK code is ringed a print message will appear. Check the answer
given at Q136(a) to see if Q136 should be recoded as 1 or 2.
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General Notes on Business Refunds - *lOyees

These notes refer to Q137, A Schedule and to Qs 20-22, and 27, B Schedule

A PURPOSE

The purpose of the questions 1s -

1 To Identify and -ate all refundable expenditure

2 To adjust pay details so that they do
allowances) for b,.sness expenditure

3. To ad]ust pay details so that they ~
for ‘private’ expend~ture These are
effect, an addit~~n to salary

9. TYPE OF REFJVDJULOWLY ~:

not contain refunds (or—

contain refunds (or allowances)
regardetias a ‘perk’ and are, Ln

To achieve the purpose, It must first be decided whether the refund or
allowance relates to t-sness expenditure or private expenditure

1 The followlng types of refund/allowance should be classed as business
expenditure

(1)

(11)

(111)

(lV)

(v)

(Vi)

(Vll)

Car experses

Telephone expenses

Lodging a--owance for a household metier
week away trom the household on b,usmess
lS a house.old member)

Subslsterce allowance

llvlng part of the
(but check that he/she

Entertalr--snt,stationery, postage an6 other ~tems which could
be used :- connection with the lnforma~t’s work

An occas:cnal meal (otherw~se see 2(II))

Expendlt&-e on transport (rail or bus etc) provided It IS for
travelll.; on the lob, or getting to work where the place of
work var:es (eg building trade) (othenise see 2(111))

(VIII) Househol~ expenditure provided ~ of the sampled address ls
used for ~~slness (otherwise see 2(Iv))

2 The followlng types of refund/allowance should be classed as private
axpendlture (‘per<s’):

(1)

(11)

(111)

(Iv)

Jan 92

Rent allc.ante for firemen, pollee or prison officers

Reqular raals (as opposed to l(vL))

Expend~t_-e on transport (other than on cars) to get to work
(as 0pp0se6 to l(vl.))

Household expenditure provldad ~ part of the sampled address
1s used f:r business (as opposed to l(vJll))

1-:1
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c. ACTION TO BE TAKEN

1. If a refund/allowancerelates to BUSINESS expenditure

(i) A Schedule

Adjust the allowance for period code differences and deduct
from the appropriate A Schedule entry. The amount of
expenditure after deduction (ie the sbated value) should be
entered on a K1.

(ii) B Schedule

a. If business allowance included in pay details (Q12-19)

Do ~ delete the allowance from the pay guestions
add it to Q20-22 or Q27 if not recorded there.

b. If business allowance not included in pay details
(Q12-19)

lt

but

Do ~ add the allowance to the pay questions but if
it is recorded at Q20-22, it is possible that it has
been included in the pay details. Refer this to
supervisor.

2. If refund/allowance rel=tes to PRIVATE expenditure (ie ‘perks’~

(i) A Schedule

No action is reqdired.

(ii) B Schedule

a. If private

Do not
del~

allowance included in pay details (Q12-19)

delete the allowance from the pay questions but
it from Q20-22 or Q27 if recorded there. Amend

. 158
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the ‘lead’ questions if necessary.

b. If private allowance not included in pay details (Q12-19)

Adjust the allowance for period code differences and
add it to the:

- net pay at Q13

- gross pay (if given) at Q19(a)

- usual net pay at Q26(a) - if Q26 coded 2

- usual gross pay at Q26(b) - if Q26 code 2

Delete it from Q20-22 or Q27 if recorded there.

Amend the ‘lead’ questions if necessary.

Assume the private allowance (or perk) is tax free so
do not calculate Tax or NI on the allowances.
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( 111) D Schedule

a If a private allowance mentioned at Q137, A Schedule or
Q20-22 or Q27, B Schedule ~s already Included in pay,
delete any clams at P.38 of the diary, but check that
these items are also llsted on pages 0-37. This 1S
because the allowance 1s already shown as Income in the B
Schedule, so when It 1s spent, It should also be shown as
expenditure m tha diary. Any entries at Q20-22 or Q27
should also be deleted.

b Refer any doubtful cases to supervisor.

Nore It 16 assumed that these refunds/allowances are not taxed, and ,
therefore the same amount can be added to both net and gross pay, bat
If the Lntervlewer has noted that a refund/allowance ~ taxed, or that
Its net and gross values are different, refer to supervisor

15901
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Question 137 - Refunds of household expenditureby en employer

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

This question applies to spenders who have worked as an employee at any time
during the last 3 months ie all who are currently employed and also those who
have been unemployed for up to 3 months (13 weeks).

Only business expenses of those who have been an employee during the last 3
months should appear here. Any entries relating to self-employment or to those
who have been unemployed for more than 3 months should be deleted.

All abatements should be carried out at the editing stage.

Editing

If Q137(a) is coded 1 a print message will appear. This indicates that there is
a refund by an employer.

First decide whether each item to be refunded should be classed as business or
private expenditure. See ‘General Notes on Business Refunds - ‘imployees’for the
definition of business and private expenditure end also the action to be taken.

1. If classed as BUSINESS emend iture then:

(i) Adjust the smcxnt to be refunded for period code differences
and deduct it frcm the appropriate A Schedule entry. The
amount of expenaitare after deduction (ie the sbated value)
should be entered on a RI.

The ‘A’ Schedule items which may be refunded sre listed below:

Rent

Community charge (GB)

Rates (N Ireland)

Water/sewerage rates

Mortgage payment

Insurance on structure

Gas

Electricity

Telephone

Road Fund Tex

Vehicle insurance

Vehicle purchase

!2!E&?Q

17

54

25(b)

29/30 (England & Wales only)

44 and 47

52(b)/53(b)

82 or B4 and 86

74 or 76 and 78

63 or 65 and 67

93(b), 97(b)

93(c), 97(C)

98, 103-105

. 160
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(11) If expenditure on rates (or rent Jncludmg rates) (N Ireland)
1s abated, the NRV (Q141) must also be abated by the same
proportion.

(111) If the Interest on the mortgage (Q44) IS abated, the endownent
premium (Q46) must also be abated by the same proport~on

(lV) If the mortgage payment (Q47) IS abated, the nterest (Q49)
must also be abated by the same proportion

In addltlon to the pr~nt message whan Q137(a) IS coded 1, checks have been
Introduced at Q137 whxh llnk refunds for telephone (account and budgetng
scheme), road fund tax, and vehlcla ~nsurance with the~r corresponding varlsblas
m the A schedule, indicating that these variables should be ebatad by the amount
entered at this question.

Tha checks relating to the sbatement of csr tax and car lnsurence have been spilt
into two.

CJWTAX and OCARTAX

CARINS and OCARINS

so there are now 4 checks lnstaad of two

2 If classed as PRIVATE exr.end~turethen.

(1) Delete the entry from Q137

(11) Do not abate any of the A Schedule guestlons—

(111) Add the amount to be refunded to the Informant’s pay details on
an equlvalant period basis If not already Included there
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Question 138 - Money given for itams of household sxpanditure by srnmone outside
the housahold

Check that there is a spender number fx each entry.

This question refers to cases where an informant is given money (cash or cheque
etc) by a -privateindividual to pay for items of household expenditure.

The following should be excluded from zhis question:

- Money given by a private individual for 1one-off‘ items.

- Money given by an employer, government agency or any other organisation

- Money refunded by a business

Editing

1. If Q139 is coded 1 a print message will appear. Check that the money given
to the household is also shown at the relevant A Schedule q-ues’cions.This
is because the money has to be sb.ownas income and expenditure since the
household did not necessarily spend the money on the item for which it was
given.

2. If tb.ereis a note at any of the A Schedule questions indicating that either
the x?.z2.e cr a part of the anWCnZ was refunded by someone outside the
household, enter the smount refun5ed at this question if it has not already
been Given.
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Question 139 - Items of household axpendlture paid direct by a~ne outside the
household includlng DSS

Check that there lS a spender number for each entry

This quest~on refers to cases where the informant has Items of kousehold
expenditure paid direct on his behelf by a private Indlvldual c: the DSS

The followng should be excludad from this question.

- Direct payments by

- Direct payments by
other organlsatlon

- Direct payments by

- Income In kind

Ed~tinq

1

2

3

4

5

6

7.

8

If 0139 lS coded 1 a

a pr~vate Indlvldual for ‘one-off‘ ltams.

an employer, goverrunentagency (excapt for DSS) or any

a business

Drlnt massaae will armear Delete the amount Paid-. . .
.5~ractIf It lS shown at the relevant A Schedule questions This l; because
they would be shown as Itama of expenditure by the househcid who has
actually made the payments

Tbe OnIY ~xcept~on to the rule given in the previous paragraph 1s in tk,e

case of direct payments made D},the DSS on bahalf of Infomants who are
recelvlng Income support or so,meoth~benef~t The amoun= paid d~rect
should therefore be added bac.Kto the benefit and should e-so be shown at
zbe relevant A Schedule quesrlons So in the B Schedule 1: WI1l count as
~~come and in the A Schadule as e+endlture

Vote that, If rent andfor races are paid direct by the DSS in tha form of a
rebata, the amount paid direct should not be shown at this question Rent
rebates (UK) should be entare6 at Q21(~ and rates rebates (N Ireland) at
Q26(a)(l)

If only a @ of the expenditure IS paid direct, then the part paid by the
Informant should be shown at the relevant A Schedule quesr~ons and the part
paid d~rect at this quastlon

If the amount paid direct ~s pot known delete the entry at this question and
~f there IS an entry at the relevant ‘A’ Schedule question, th~s should also
be daleted.

S3me ‘reqular’ items do not occur n the A Schedule (cg cooker rental) so
they are, m effect, dlery Ltams. If one of these items IS paid d~ect then
~t should be Included at this question but deleted from the diary

‘One-off’ ~tems (eg cooker ~nstallatlon) should occur In the d~ery If they
are paid during the record-keep~ng period If one of thesa items lS paid
direct, however, It should be excluded from th~s questlon but should not be
deleted from the diary

—

If there IS a note at any of the A Schedule questions ~ndlcatng that either
the whole or a part of the amount was paid direct by someone outs~de the
household, enter the amount paid dlract at this quest~on If It has not
alraady been given.
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Question 140 - Maintenance or separation allowence

Check that there is a spender number for each entry.

This question balances Q70 (B Schedule) which asks about the receipt of an
allowance.

I
Note that for 1992 a new part (c) has been introduced asking whether the payments
are for a former partner, child or children only, or for both a former pa,:tner
and a child/children. If tha DK code (4) is ringad, do not re-coda.
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Northern Ireland only

Question 141 - Net rataable value

Checking

Do not abate NRV because of business refunds or clams

Editinq

1 Abatement

If NRV needs to be abated because of business expenditure, see instructions
at Q137, A schedule or Q46, B Schedule

2. Imputatlon

If the NRV lS not given, refer to supervisor Supervisor should obtain the
information from the FES office in N Ireland but ~f they cannot supply It,
refer to RO
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Question 142 - Special circumstances

If no code has been ringed and there are no interviewer notes, ring code 2
otherwise code as 1.

If code 1 has been ringed but no notes are given recode to 2 unless there are any
notes in the back of the Diary indicating that special circumstances have
occurred during the record keeping period.

If code 2 has been ringed and there are notes indicating that special
circumstances have occurred recode to 1.

IB:\HHLDSCHD.12
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Jncc4a Smuu!

G4nsral iruttwctiom

1.

. 2.

.

3.

pco n nuwhrB,.

~ci.’ Is spacofor throcspondorson ●ach lnca?a whodulo - ono in ●ach of
tho throo,coltumm. Noms] ly pwson nurhrs ●rc ●torcd in conswutiw
orddr:01, 02, 03 ●tc. It is ●ccopttilcghkvor, for p.rsonnmberm ~ to
be .ntor&din consocutivo ordor (.s 02} 01, 03) provldod that they●ppear in
tho June ord●r throughout the schmdulo. It ic al-o ●ccopthblo for,shy,
pmsons 01 ●nd 02 to b. ●ntorod in tho firstschodulc ●nd persons 03 snd 04
in tho second. a---

?ormn numhrs must be ●ntorod on the first pa~o of th. schodul. ●nd,
tdmlly, they chould ●ppcm on ●ach pc90who;.thoro 18 infoztlon, but if
they •p~ar on ● pa90 whorotharois no infonmtion, they should not be
de18tod.

Joint incomos, invostmcnt, interest ●tc

Tho ~ntervie.or should hsv. made ● noto of ●ny joint inc-, inv-s~nt or
intarast ●tc so this should bo dealt with ●t tho checkjng sta90.

Joint incomes ●tc should ba divided ●umlly botwmn the rocipicnts unloas
tho antcrv~ewor has andicatcd that soma other ●rrarr9amsnt●pplies.

Cont:?unt~on sheets

?heso should only b. ustd for:

Q75(a) - ‘Oddjobs’ qutstion

Q76-71 - If th~re arc more than 3 children undar 16 in the housohold

Q79 - If th,rm ar~ more then 4 persons in the household with
●ssets

QBO-B7 - ‘Assets’ questaons



Hain lead questions and dependent questions

Interviewers are required to ring the Yes or No codesat the main lead questions
and the Yes codes at each dependant question whare an amount ia given but they
need not ring the No codes at the dependent questions if no amount is given.—

For example, if an informant receives a rmbility allowance (Q54(b)) but does not
recaive any of the other allowance at Q54, then Q54 and Q54(b) should be coded 1
but Q54(a), Q54(c) and Q54(d) should be blank.

This procedure applies to the following queationa only:

Main lead
guestion

Dependent guastiona

53
54
55
56
57
58
60
66
67
77

(a) - (c)
(a) - (d)
(a) - (c)
(a) - (d)
(a) - (c)
(a) - (c)
61 - 62
(a) - (g)
(a) - (f)
(a) - (g)

The Yes and No codes are printed at the main lead questions but only the Yes
codes are printed at the dependent questions.

Note for editors

An error message will appear:

(i) If the Yes code is ringed at a dependent question but the amount or period
code etc are blank

(ii) If the Yes code is ~ ringed at a dependent question but the amount or I
period code etc are =

No error message will appaar:

(i) If a dapendent question is blank, provided the amount and period code etc
are blank

(ii) If the main lead quastion is coded Yes; No or ia left blank even if one of
the dependent questions ia coded Yes. This is because the checks linking
the main lead questions with thair depandent questions have been deleted.

Jun 92
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@9stions 1-2 - nvloma nt status quintions

In ord.r to bring tho FES classification of econcdc activity mc.r~into lino with
international dofinitions and othmr mxvoys, the d.finltions umd at than.
qmatiorm havo boon changed.

Tho nmin ●concxnicactivity catsgoriss which nood to ba idontifiod aro:
!,,

Workforco in ●mploymmnt - (i)

(ii)

(iii)

Unanployod (iv)

(v)

Economically inactive - (vi)

(vii)

Jan 92

thoaa on govornmant uork-rclatod employment
and training programaa

mploya9s

mlf amployad

thoaa sookinq work within tho
and availablo to ●tart wrk

last four waoks

thosa waiting to 8tart a job already obtained

retired

othar catagorios, including inactivo
claimants
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Queetion 1 - Attending e gove~nt training D-MUSS

Checking

1.

I
2.

3.

4.

The question applies to tha same ege group as Q47 (questionon government
training progranwne)ie men and women undar 61.

No distinction should be made between info-ts who are at collega full-
time and those who are on a ‘placemant’ with an employer. Their allowsnce
should not be treatad as a wage but as an allowance and entared at Q47.

If an informant is on a government progrsnsneend also has a paid job (code 1
or 2 at Q2(a)) then the allowanca should be entered at Q47 and details of
the job at Q3-46.

If an informsnt receives an Enterprise Allowance, or an allowance for any
I business start-up-scheme,ha should ba excludedfromthis guestion and

treeted as self-employed (code 2 at Q2(a)).

w

A print message will appear any cases where code 6 is ringed should be referred

I to RO except for “EmploymentAction”, which should be accepted as code 6. As
the only government training prcgrsnmms currently in existence ere listad at
codes 1 to 5, any cases where code 6 is ringed should be referred to RO. If,
however, the informant raceives an Enterprise Allowance, see paragraph 4 above.

Refer to RO cases where en informant is coded as being on a training progrenme
I but is receiving neither a wage nor an allowance.

In Q.2 there will be space for the progrermneto be specified.

Jsn 92
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Qumstiona 2(a) and 2(b) - Dafihltionm of CC&m

- 1 ImDlovaa

An pt@oYoe ,ia8~onm who, ●t tho time of intorviaw has an uranqs!cant with an
epplq.,r ,,(qno~ar pq~aon or an organisation) to work for a wa9m or salary.

J,, . ,,

~f~ d~f[;i~~on does not incorporate a tim llmit so it applies irraspactiva of
tho intarval botwomn tho the of intorviaw and tha tit. when tho infomnant starts
work again. It tlmraforc includoa anyono who is:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

The 4bOV0
employer.

on holiday
on strika
lock-d out
mlq,id-off*’
on short-tima working
unabla to work through illnass/injury
unmnployad but who is doing work on tha sidm as an au@loyoa.

aPPllOS only if th- informant has a job to raturn to with tha same

It doss not apply wharo ●mployment has baan te~inatad bafora tha data of
intarv~m~n,or doos it apply if ths informant is unamployad ●t tho tlma of
into~iay but,has an arrangamont to #tart a new job.

Outworkers - Al1 people who work at home should be traatad as ●ployaas.
\

Casual or Soaaonal Workars - Thaso should be coded aa employees if, at tho tima
of into~i.w, Ithey aro actually working for en ●mployor. If they ‘araon an
●mployar’s books but not working, they,should b. codod 3, if looking for work in
the last 4,weeks, or 4 if they aretwaitinq to start a job already obtained;
otherwise, they should ba coded 5, 6 or 7 aa applicable. This category appliea
to occupations like market research interviawera, agricultural workers and
eecretarial bureaux.

People with a revular but intannittent arrangement to work for the same employer
(such as many school kitchan staff) should be coded aa ●mployeee, ●ven during the
periods when they ere not working.

ShoD assistants including durmmtrators, should be coded as en employee, but if
the daecription of thair occupation in a retail outlet 1s doubtful, raf●r to
suparviaor.

Reaident ●nmloveea eg, au paira, danaotics, who era members of the household,
should ba treated ●s working in the sama way aa enY other amployee, despita the
fact that payment would ba mada by anothor member of tha same household. (The
HOH’s or housewif●‘● diary ehouldshw the wagaa paid aa an item of ●xpenditure -
code 780). Nota that payment of wagea to ●gricultural workera “livinq in” with
the farmar’s housahold should be deleted if shown in the diary, ●e they
constitute business arrangamenta).

Workinq studente, including sandwich course studants, should be coded at Q2
according to the situation at the time of interview ie if working they should be
coded as “●mployees”; if at college and not recaiving a wage/ealary they should
be codad as “none of these”. Howevar if a studant is attanding college at the
time of intarview but ia also being paid a wage/salary, he should be coded aa an
employee, although he ehould also b- shown aa a student at Q7, A schedule.
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Quastions 2(a) and 2(b) - DSfinitions of codas (continuod~

Working directors or numaoers of a private or limited company should be coded as
emDlOvees.

Wives who are on the booka of their husband’s firm for tax purpoaea, should be
= as employees regardless of tha numbar of hours workad. If the wage or
salary is not givan, accapt the singla parson1s personal taw allowenca, as the
gross pay.

Persons who are employed abroad should be treated aa employees.

Persons who are employed in the UK but are Paid in a foreiun currency should be
treated as employees.

Q?L9Ymay be ISSIlf--bred or employ-. In W-L c~e - givenbel~,
although there may be some exceptions:-

1. Roman Catholic Priests - refer to supervisor
2. Church of England clergy - treat as employees
3. Non-conformist Ministers - treat as employees
4. Jehovah’s Witnesses - treat as self-employed.

Persons who work at a therar.vcentre etc for the physically or mentally
handicapped should @ be coded as employees but as 5 or 7 depending on tha
degree of sickness etc. The benefit from the centre should be entered at Q65 and
treated as an allowance from an organisation (code 2).

I Fosterparant

Foster parent is an accaptsble occupation (code 370 at BQ9). Please refer to RO
all cases where a foster parent coded as either an employee or as self-employed
is raceiving or has received an allowance for a foster child at BQ70 as we need
to ensure that the allowance haa not been included in the last wage/salary or
profit.
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@astiona 2(a) and 2(b) - Dafinitionm of coda- (&ntilluadl

as 2’- tilf-9mloTod

T+mttrI ●alf-enp~oymd covers PWP1O who U. ro?~?s.ble ,>~ th+r work only to
thamrolv~~(’a~~,w+$,,dopnot r.c.iv. $ wag. or s+ry fr% ,,an&ploy&.’ T* 11 not
nd~ily ‘doducttd’●t“dourcs”but’’’’paiddirect to Inlandj,Rw.nu. by t’h~.’P‘(Honco

‘di$.~~&%t&!d ‘mmnag.~aare ●mploy&& of their cc+niea ).
1.

Self-amploymant can ba for any numbmr of hours (●g. as littlo ●s onc hour ● wwk )
prwid.d rtl# job ia regular.

Self-ammloyod includ@s:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6. f
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

● col~ %.; or part -or &f ‘abusinosa
a partner in buainasa or privatm practica
,?me~agar u~o is tha ownar of a businass which im @ a privato or limitad
cmMY
landlords who muutagothair o~n property
p~,rson~l,who,rantout their b.drocms to h~tols ●a an annaxo
p6rsona who ar.’temporarily ~ick but hava a aolf-~loysd job
parsons who a. unemployed but ara working as self-amployod on tha aide
parsons who receiva an Enterprise Allowanco
parsons who have recurring froc-lanco jobs, ●g musicians, journalists
farmrs working on their own account
doctors,,m privat~ practicm
build~!!~‘&krk&# on tha ‘lump’

,(, ,

c+il,dimind~rs
Jeh?+v~;[+,witnmssos

Self-onmlovad do-s not includa:

1. Work’ingdira’ctorsor managora of a privats or l+tad crmpmny
2. Mail ordsr agents (incomo dstails should b. accepted at Q50)
3. Baby sitters ( ,1 ,8 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,)

Buildlng workers on tho lump

Those workers ara usually paid a wage by the contractor and havm tha standard
rat. of inccamotan daductod from that wage. They aro howwmr rssponsiblo for
thsir own paynmnt of National Insuranco contributions.

Persona racoivinq an Entoruriso Allowancm or an allowanco for another businmss
Start-UD-SchamO

All tho rmlwant salf-~loyod quastions should b. ●aksd and th ●llowanco
racaivad should ba r.gardod as profit and included in tha calculation of ●alf-
●Wloyod incomo at Q41. Thoa9 individuals should alao b. includad at Q47, and
cod-d 3 at 947(a).

Peels collectors

Pools collectors should now b. traatsd as salf-amployad providad theix inccsnafor
tha job IS at least f6.00 psr wssk. If 10IS than E6 por waak, rofor to RO.
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I

Questions 2(a) and 2(b) - DSfinitiona of codae (mntinuad~

Coda 3 - out of SmPloYmsnt, ●aeking work within last 4 ueelm and availabla to
●tart a @

This code applies to informants who, at the time of intarview, do not have an
arrangement with an employsr to work for a wage or aslary but who, (in their own
view) have been actively seaking work in tha four weeka bsfora tha interview and
are available to start a job.

Actively eeeking work includes those registered at a govarnmant employment
office, job centre, careers office, private smploymnt agency, answering
advertisementa, advertising for jobs etc.

Also include those out of employment for more than 10 years who are still
actively seeking work.

Informants who (in their own view) are not actively seeking work, even if they
are claiming unemployment benefit, should ba ceded 7 at Q2(b).

If an informant fails into this category but has not worked before, (eg school
lesvera) then Q3 to Q46 should not be answered.

Code 4 - out of amPlOYmsnt, waiting to start a job alraady obtained

This code applies to informants who have already obtained a job and are waiting

I to begin work. Also those out of employment for more than 10 years who are
waiting to start a job already obtained.

If an informant falls into this category but has not worked before (eg school
leavera) then Q3 to Q46 should not be answered.
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@octions 2(a) and 2(b) - Mf initiona of codom (conti.ssuod~

code 5- 8ick or injured ,!

An infoz?nantwho is unfIt to work.duc~to slcknoss or injury and who is not
soekmg work for that raason, should be coded 5. Thoso who ar* ~ick or injured
but who would otherwlsa be lmkng for work should also be coded 5.

1 ..!

tia 6 - Rotirad
,! ,., , ,? i
It is dlffacult to provide a prociao,d~finit~on of who is to b- included in this
catmgory. In ganeral the informant’s word should b~ accapted. It shOuld be
borna in’)in$ndthat tha intention la to~includo only thoso who; at”tha time of
interview, have retired from thmir full-time occupation, are of tho approxlinate
retirement age for that occupat~on and are not aoeking further ●rfploym~ntof any
knd. Thus women who, at a comparativ~ly ●arly aga, caase wokk to’become full
tme housewives should not be included n this category but should bi’coded 7

Informants who are receiving unemployment benofit (Q56(b))‘but &onaider
themselves retired and who have not been actively seeking work w~thln the
previous 4 weeks should be coded 6, they should not be codad 3. I

If an,lfiformantis retarad and lS receiving rent from property (Q68) do not
recode hum as self-employed

!1,

Coda 7- None of theaa
,, r,’,.,<

This code includes ,,

1

2

3

4.

5.

6.

7.

8

1 !(,7 , ,,

Informants out of employment (or never In employment) who have not been
actively seeklnq work klth~n the last 4 weeks or who are nor ava~lable to
start a job or who are not waltlng to start a job already obtained. They
may also be recelvlng unemployment benaflt.

Women with no paid occupation (includlng those who are mail ordar agents or
paid babysitters).

Cont~nulng students over 16 who are not employed at the t~me of lntervlew

,.
Info&ants whose @y ramune~a’tziohas ancome m kind, ●g free acconmadatlon,
but no wage or salary

Informants who are at Handicap-p*dTraining Centrea. Note that any nwnay
they earn should be tranaferra~,,toQ70. If they raceive,free maala, the
unputed value should be entered at Q70 and also n the diary ●s “Meals Out”

Informants of lndapendent maana.

Prisoners

Absent spenders (see next page)
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guemtions2(a) ●nd 2(b) - Oefinitlonsof CC4QB[continuad~

We 7 None of thoso (eontinuad~ .

Ab.mt ~ndars - (parmns aod.d1-2 ●t Q2(s)or 3-6 st Q2(b))

If the absent spender 1s ● non-apcmm,●ny ●llowmea sent should be ●nterad ●t
Q65 under the personnumberof tha parentor someotherrosponsiblc ●dult.

If tho abaont spmdbr 1s ● ~ao, ●ny ●llouaneo smt 8houldbe ●ntorod● Q71
under tho person number of t!m 8pouso who is piroccnt. ,

If no ●llowance 1s rweivcd th~ int~rviowershave baon instructed to conplete the
pay questions for the absent spwdor and to 10WO Q70 ●nd Q71 blank.

The folloui.rqproceduro●ppliocwhcro no ●llossancchco been ●ntorod ●t 070 or 071
(1. where ths pay qwstions AouM havo bom qhtod).

●✎ Dalotc codeat Q2(s) or Q2(b) ●nd dolotc●ll ●triaa up to and
including Q46.

b. Ring code 7 at Q2(b) and also code 2 ●t Ql, Q8 and Q9.

c. If Q48 is explicable,see instruction at this question.

If the sbsent mender is .ssrmuse or non-spouse and an employoe (coded I at 02(a))-

Transfer the net pay from Q13 to Q7D (if a non-spousa) or Q71 (ifa ●pouse).

lf the absent spender is a spouse or non-spouse and Salf-emelovad (coded 2 at 02(a)~

Transfer the profjt (Q42) or, if no profit, the withdrawals (Q43(a))to Q70
(if rInon-spouse) or Q71 (if a spouse).

If thare is no profit @ no withdrawals, do not imputa ●n amount. Leave
Q70/71 blank.

—
.

If the absent spender is a spouse or non-spouse and la coded 3-6 at 02(b~

Do not transfer any net pay, profit or withdrawals ●tc to Q70/71. Leave
thesa questions blank.

The following prccedura applies whara an S11OWSI’ICOhaa boon ●ntarmd at 070 or 07I
(la whathor the abaent spender ia s apouae or s non-spouse).

i. If 02(a) is coded 1-2 or 02[b) ia coded 3-6

a. Dalete code at Q2(s) or Q2(b) and deiotaall ●ntriaa up to and
including Q46.

b. Ring coda 7 at Q2(b) and also code 2 at Q7, Q8 and Q9,

c. If Q4B is applicable,ring code2.

ii. If Q2(b) is coded 7

8. Check that the sign-postingfor this code has been followed correct1y,

b. If Q4B is applicable, ring code 2.
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@cstions 2(a) and 2(b) - Mfinitions of codes (Oontinuadl

Notas

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

If an info-t:

(a)

(b)

has mm. than one job it is tho statue of th. MoS’f ~ TIVE which
should appear at Q2(a). Xf th& schodula shows that’tha’infoxmant’s
othmr job la tho moro ramunorativm, then Q2(a) should be rac,pdodin
●ccordance with hia status in this othar job. Subs’bquontquo~tions ~Y
nood amending aa ● rsault.

1s rotirod or out of work from hls ‘main tob’ ha should be racodad 1 or
2, which ●vsr is applicable, if it is apparentfram ●laowhoro in tho
schodulo that ho h~~ don. sane othar job ●t which ha is currantly
working. Cod. 1 or 2 applima ●vsn if tho person is rocoiving
unmploymnt bmnafit.

‘At Droaont’ maans on the day of tho intarview.

Hours workmd. w informant should ●lways b. accsptad ●a “working”
Irrer.poetive of tho number of hours workad or tho rogularity of tho job.

Chamae of employment status. Refer all casea where this la necessary to
your supervisor.

Married informants who are not workinq and whose last ●mplovment was abroad.
Refer to RO.

If an informant has been sick for more than a vear but la being paid a
retainer and haa a job to return to, refer to RO.
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@estion 3 - Rem lsr paid work in tho lmt 12 mntlu

This question applies only to those coded 1 or 2 at Q2(a).

Work must be regular, odd jobs should therefore be excluded (see Q75).

Include ~ holidays, paid sick leave and pariods on statutary sick pay.

Exclude periods when on strike.

1’78
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@08tion 4 - MDIWOSC tw rarily ●way f~ wrk

This quoation ●pplies only to thoao ccdod 1 at Q2(a).
>,-

A(a)(i) - Roaaon for ebsance

If 64(B)(i)‘‘1s,codad4 a print msssaga will ●ppaer. Check tha reason for aba~nce
and tihara&$aibla ‘racoda aa 1 to 3.

If tha ramaon for ebaanca la metarnity laava than ring coda 4. If th. info~t
la melo and ha la on patarnity laava than ring cod. 2.

4(a)(ii) - Pay

If thm infonnant la racoiving statutory sick pay only than coda as “no pay’ from
tha ●mployar. If tho inforumnt la racoiving etatutory sick pay ~ pay frcm the
●mployar than cod. as ‘part pay, or madm up pay’.

41a)(iii) - Nurbar of weeks awav from work

If tha pmriod la laaa than a week, code aa 1 wask.

If an informant haa been abaent from work for more than 6 mcnths and la not
raceiving any pay from hia fornm- employer than:

Delete code 1 at Q2(a) and deleta all entries up to and including Q46.

Ring code 7 at Q2(b) and also code 2 at Q8 and Q9.

If Q48 is applicable, see lnatructiona at thla question.
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Question 5 - Date last worksd

This question applies only to those coded 3 or 4 at Q2(b) = those who have
not worked before (eg school, college and university leavers), in which case Q3
to Q46 should not be answered.

Note that if a person has been unemployed for mere than 10 yearsbut is actively
seeking work they should not be recoded to 7 at Q2(b) but should be left ss they
are (eg. Code 3 or 4 at —
Q2(b)).
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@lostion7 - Pa-ontly unabloto work

I This question appliad to thoso codsd5 or 7 at Q2(b) but now it .SPP11OSonly to
mm undar 66 and woman under 61 codod 5.
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guestion 8 - Looking after a sick or aged relatlvd mrmanont lY unablo to work

1 Both Q. 8 and 9 apply to man under 66 and woman under 61 coded 5 or 7 at Q2(b).

For the purpose of this question, a relative is a legal or blind relatiO. @g
husband and wife, mother and daughter etc.

An adopted child is a legal relation but a child iS ~.

A couple who are cohabiting, are not considered to be legally related (for the
purpose of this question only).
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Qmstion 10 - Details of momt rmumrativ. ~lovmant

Chsokilq

1. On- job only

An informant should be codod ●s having on. job only if ho/sha:
1, ,, ,,. ,

(i) does tho SUM type of work f6i moro than on. auploycr eg dramsstic
dutiss, gardening, taaching.

(ii) has two jobs but is paid on. salary only for bth jobs.

2.

3.

4.

(iii) is changing jobs or is goinq,tochsnga
on. job is hold concurrently.

],,,-

If an informant has rocontly changedjobs, it

that arm roguirad.

Occuuation

A new ●yatam for coding occupation callad tha
Clamif ication (SOC) was’introduced in 199i.
alphahtical’ orda-rin a publication ●ntitlad:

jobs, ●o that not mro then

la tha dataila of hia new job—

Standard Oc~pational
The occupation aro listed in

STANDARD OCCUPATIONAL CIABSIFICATION - VOLUIOI2 (1990) - CODING INDSX

If the occupation has not bean codedthen ●nter tha corroct cod. in tha
‘Code Occupation’ box. Tha code should ba based on tho job title given at
QIO(a). The job description given at QIO(b) should ba used for
clarification purposes only.

,+-, ~1

If the informsnt is a director’,chdck that code 1 is ringed at Q1O(d).
1

~: Mail order agents and babysittars should be included at Q50.

No occupation details qiven

If no occupation details are given or it is not possible to coda the
occupation frm the infotition’ tliti~la’~iv’%,’f6f& tho budget to RO ●t the
checkinq stage so that a letter can be aant to the informant ●n soon as
pssible after ths interview. If “#o’reply’16 r&”&i~idto the letter then
tha following action should ba taken, subject to RO’● ●greement.

[$:

If

If

informant is the HOH: 1,

RO may decide to rejectthe budgat.

the infomant ia another kpandar:’(

Delete code at Q2(a) ,orQ2(b) and dalete all ●ntriea up to and
including Q46. ,’r

p

Ring code 7 at Q2(b) ahd ●lso code 2 at Q7, QS and Q9.

If Q4S is applicable, see inatmctions at this question.
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Question 10 - Datails of mat remunerative endows nt (continued)

W&!!s

1. Main tob aa employee leas remunerative than subsidiarv job as employee

Aa the main job should be the moat remunerative job, it followa that the
groaa pay for the main job (Q19(a)) should be greater than the groaa pay for
the subsidiary job (Q40(a)). If this ia not the caae, an error meaaage will
appear. See inatructionaat Q12-19 - Editing (pera 5). If the pay details
for the main and subaidisry jobs need to be exchanged then the occupation
detaila for the two jobs must also be exchanged.

2. Directorcoded aa ‘self-employed’

If a director ia coded as ‘self-employed’at Q2(a), an error meaaage will
appear. Recode Q2(a) as ‘employee’ and transfer the pay details from the
salf-employed questions (Q41-46) to the employee questions (Q12-33). (Sea
instructionsat Q12-19 - Checking (para 11(iii)).

3. Invalid combination of SUPERVIS, SIZEEST and SEEMPLOY (o10(f) to (h))

The variables SUPERVIS, SIZEEST and SESMPLOY in combination with occupation
(OCCUP91) are used in the calculation of Social Claaa and Socio-economic
Group (SEG).

If the combination of SUPERVIS, SIZEEST and SEEMPLOY ia invalid, one of
thrae different checks will appaar for that person.

CHECR 1

upERs.ONnn HAS INVALID COMBINATION OF SUPERVIS, SIZEEST AND SEEf4pLOy
THERZFORE INSEG AND INSOC HAVE NOT BEEN CALCULATED
EMPSTAT = n 0CCUP91 = nnn SUPERVIS = n SEEMPLOY = n SIZEEST = n“

If this check appears it meana that:
“

SUPERVIS, SIZEEST and SESJ4PLOYare all zaro

or SUPERVIS, SIZEEST and SEEMF%OY are all greater then zero

or SUPERVIS and SEEMPLOY are both zero

or SIZEEST and SEEMPLOY are both zero

(Do ~ amend the occupation code at QIO(b)).

If SUPERVIS, SIZSEST or SEEMFLOY are missing but the infomnation ia given in an
interviewer note or in the occupational deteils at Q1O(a) to (c), enter the
appropriate code on a w.

For exampla, if the employment statua is missing (ie SUPERVIS is zero) but the
person supervises ataff at QIO(b), code aa foreman/aupervisor (code 2). If
referance ia made to the person being a manager, code as manager (code 1).

184
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@oction 10 -“&tails of mat ~aretivo ~lovn nt (continued)

If thoro is no,iptorviowor nota and no information la given ●t Q1O(a) to (c),
●tar tho coda which s.ama to be mat appropriate.

It is not,poasi@l@to Qivo,●ny hud ~d fast rylos ●s to h~ ,Ithosoquoations
should be CO&d (if they aro blank), ●s it is laigoly a matter of lookin9 at ●ach
cam individually. If, hcwavor, thoro la any doubt, rmf●r to ●uperviaor.

msa 2

“PERSON,nn ~, VN.UES IN SUPSRVIS,-S12SEBT OR SEENPLOYFROM NSICSTHE
ENPLOYNENTCATEGORYCANNOTBE DE’TEiWIi@
TNEREFORSINSEG AND INSOC HAVE lKIT’BEEN CALCULATED
lUiPSTAT= n 0CCUP91 - nnn SUPERVIS - n SEENPLOY = n SIZEEST = n“

This chock should ~ appear, if it d-s r-f●r to Donia Lewis.
.

aa 3

“’PERSONnn H&S OCCUPATIONAL DETAILS NNICS NAVS NO ENTRY IN TNS MATRIX
TNSREFOREINSEGAND INSOC HAVE NOT SEEN CALCULATE
ENPSTAT = n 0CCUP91 - nnn SUPERV15 = n SEEMPLDY = n SIZEEST = n“

The Matrix roferred to in ths chack,1S ●ntitled:

1991 CENSUS

OCCUPATION COMPONENT,ENPLWNSNT STATUS ANO S12S OF ESTABLISNNENTHMRIX (F14)

Tho colummam tho Matrix which or. r.lavant to tho PBS ●rc numborod from 1 to 9
(ma specimen copy on P. B22). Not. that those column numbora will not appear on
the copiaa of tho Matrix which will,ba handed out to ●ditors.

Column 1 - Shiwa the occupation or 50C code. This la th~ first of the two
numbara which appear for ●ach occupation. (The~nd number should
be ignorod ●a this ia the ~ occupation code).

The SOC codesrange frmn 100 to
this rang. aro valid. They or.
the Matrix.

,,,
columns 2, 3, 7, S and 9 aDDlVtoam lov-a

column 2 -

,, 3-

“ 7-

,* s-

,, 9-

EJUPloyoo (SUPERVIS- code 3)

Foraman/Suponiaor (SUPERVIS-

Manager (small ●atebliabmnt )
(SUPERVIS - code 1 and SIZESST

*,,
Mmager (larga ●stablishment)
(SUPERVIS - code 1 and SZZSEST

999 although not ●ll numbers within
listed in numrical orderthroughout

code 2)

- code

. coda

Managar (axtra large ●atablislurmt)
(SUPERVIS - coda 1 and SIZSEST- code

1 or 2)

3 or 4)

5)
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@estion 10 - Oetails of most rasunsrativs anplovment (continuod)

Columns 4, 5 and 6 apply to salf-emploved

column 4 - Self-employed employing others (smell establishment)
(SSEMPLOY - code 1)

“ 5- Self-employed employing others (large and extra large estsblishmant)
(SESMPLOY - code 2)

“ 6- Self-employednot emloying others
(SESMPL42Y- code 3)

These values of SUPSRVIS, SIZSZST and SSSMPUIY are also shown at the kottom of
the specimen copy of the Matrix (see P. B22).

If 13eck 3 appears it means that there is no entry in the Matrix which
corresponds to the values of:

0CCUP91, SUPERVIS end SIZEEST - if an employeo

0CCUP91 and SEEMPLOY - if self-qloyed

The following procedure should be adopted:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Check that the occupation is correctly coded, using the

STANDARD OCCUPATIONAL CLASSIFICATION- VOLOMS 2 (1990) - CODING INDEX

Look up the ‘job title’ givan at Q1O[a) in this Index (only uae the job
description at QIO(b) if the title ia not clear) and emend the original
code if nacesaary.

If the occupation code la correct or it has been amended as a result of
action taken at (i), look up the code in the Matrix to see whethar the
combination of occupation etc is valid.

If the combination la not valid and the person in an employee then either
the employment statua (SUPERVIS) or the establishment size (SIZSSST) or
both will need to ba amended. If the person is self-employed then the
number of paople employed (SEEMPLOY),will need to be amended.

Check 3 may also appear if:

SUFERVIS= O, SIZSSST GT O and SEEMPLOY GT O
OR SUPERVIS GT O, SIZESST = O and SSSMP~Y GT O.

In none of these casas will there be a corresponding entry in the matrix.

These are in fact continuity errors so a credibility error message should
also appear.

If SUPERVIS or SIZEEST are missing, see instructions at Check 1.
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@ostion 10 - Datails of moct r-arativa -lovma nt (ozmtlnuod)

sot*a

1. Only co]umns which contain an entry apply to that particular su coda. For
●xamplo, SOC coda 100 has an ●ntry in tha hat two col~a OnlY, ●o ●

gonoral atilnlstrator (Assistant Smcrotary) can only ba a manager in large
or ●xtra largo ●stabliahnmnt.

2. Social Claaa and SEG depend upon tho siza of tho ●stzbliahfmnt only if the
parson is n manaqar or is sdf -amployod aiploying othors. Thus, in thm caam
of an amployoo or foroman/aupsrviaor, social Class and SEG ramain M. s-*
whatsvor thm ●stablishmont siza.

Jan 92 B21 ,4.8.7



@astion 10 - Datailm of mat ramnerativo endows nt (contirnmd)

Sxemolea of ccsrbinntionawith no matching ontrv in tbo Uatrti

(See spectien copyof Matrjx on the next page).

1. SOC code 103

A general administrator- national government (HSO)ia coded as a
fOramen/supervisorof e small establishment

(SUPERVIS= 2 end SIZSSST = 2)

The Metrix shows thst he cannot be a supervisor Or en employee nor can he be
a manager in e small estsbliahment so recode to manager in e lerge
establishment.—

Amend SUPERVIS to 1 and SIZESST to 3.

2. SOC cods 250

A chartered accountant is coded as a mansger in a large establishment

SUPERVIS = 1 and SIZEEST = 3

The Matrix shows that he cannot be a maneger or a foreman/supervisorso
recode to employee.

Amend SUPERVIS to 3 but do not amend SIZ2EST.

3. SOC code 160

A farmer is coded as self-employedemploying others in a large
esteblishmant.

SSEMPLOY = 2

The Matrix shows that he cannot be a farmer in a large establishment,ao
recoda to small aateblishment.

Amend SEEMPLOY to 1.

4. SOC coda 581

A butcher is coded aa self-employedemploying others in a amsll
establishment.

SESMPLOY = 1

The Matrix shows that a butcher cannot be self-employed or a manager. He
cac only be an employee or a foreman/supervisor.

If it is necessary to change a person’s status from self-employedto
employee (or vice versa) alwaya refer to supervisor.

Jan 92
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Question 11 - Dataila

/

or 2 at Q2(a) r 3 or 4 at Q2(b).

More than one job

\a’work)+’:r=’’If an informant has arrangamenta to ork with two (or
concurrently (even if one relatea to
more than one job at Qll.

\/f’If tha informant haa two jobs, details of t moa remunerative job should be
entered at Q1O(a) to (h) and the subsidiary j t Qll(a) to (e).

AIf the informant haa three or mra joba, det 1s the main (ie the moat
remunerative) subsidiary job should be ente ad at Q (a) to (e) and the other
subsidiary job(s) at Qll(f) to (j).

d \If tha informant is a director, check ~ at code 1 is rin d at Qll(d) and Qll(i).
/

.,,,

\

l/B:INc!4SCHD.1
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These questions apply to thosa currently amployod and to those out of employment
whose last job was as an employee.

912 - Antlcimtad Day

If an +nfo~t in currently working but has not yet been paid bocauae he has
recsntly started a new job, the pay he axpecta to roceivo should b. ●ntered at
Q13-19. In this case, code 1 should be ringed at Q12.

If the pay date is given this should be the same as the interview date or not
umre than one month after the interview date.

If the pay date is not given, enter the date of interview and check that code 1
has been ringed.

checking

1. No Pav details given

If the infonr!antis currently employed (code 1 at Q2(a)), the details of
the current job are required. Details of the previous job should be
accepted only if the relevant information cannot be obtained frcm the
informant.

If the informant has been out of employment for up to a year (code 3 or 4
at Q2(b)), the details of the last job as an employee are required.

If no pay details are given or the pay details relate to the previous job,
refer the budget to RO at the checking stage so that a letter can be sent
to the informant as soon as possible after the interview.

2. Deductions from pav (Q19~

If there are any deductions from pay, check that the relevant codes 1 to 5
have been rnged.

If there are any entries under ‘other deductions’ frcxnpay, these should be
reclassified, where possible, to codes 1 to 4. Delete code 5 if necessary.

If there are anY deductions which cannot b reclassified, enter the
appropriate diary code in the Office Use box. (Note - all qualifiers have
now been deleted frcm the ‘B’ Schedule).

3. SSP or SMP included in laat pay

If there is any Indication that ●ither statutory sick pay (SSP) or
statutory maternity pay (sHP) were included in the last pay:

- For SSP check that 1 or 2 are ringed at Q25

- For SW check that 1 or 3 are ringed at Q25

4. Informant haa m-sinand subsidhrv job with name amulover

Por exauple, the infom!ant maY be a schcol taacher and an evening class
lecturer. In such cases, all deductions fra pay ag tax, NI etc, are
usually deducted frcm the salary for the,main job. In this case the
deductions should @ be apportioned between tha two lobs.
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Questions 12-19 - PaY details (most ranumarativejob as OUdOVOal (continued)

19’2

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Workers who periodically work away from home

(eg In the armed forces, merchent navy or on oil rigs).

Such workers may make an allowance to their spouse which is shown as a
deduction on their pay slip.

If the informant is at hams at the time of the interview the total pay,
including the allowance, should be shown at Q1l-18 and Q66 should ba left
blank. If the informant is en absent spender then follow the instructions
given at Q2 (coda 7).

Informant emploved in UK but paid in foreiqn currency

The income remitted to the UK should be converted to UK currancy using the
exchange rate applicable to the date on which the pay was received (See
Financial Timas).

Pay date

If the month and year are given but the day is missing, enter 1151 in the
‘day’ box. A check has bean added to overcome tha problsm when the pay
date is after tha interview date.

Pav period

This should ba the actual period which is not necessarily the usual one.
For example, if an informant receives 3 weeks wages in one week including 2
waeks holiday pay, the pariod that should be antered is 3. Note that
periods of leaa then one week should be coded as one week.

Tax refund received and tex paid

Usually, if a tax refund is received, no tsx is actually paid in that pay
period. Occasionally however, tsx is paid (prasuma.blyless than the usual
mount ) even when a refund is received.

This should be included at Q16.

11. Directors or managers of a private or limited company

Directors should be coded as employees‘andtheir pay datails entered at
Q12-33.

Any undistributed profits of the compsny should be daleted aa they are not
a part of incoma.

Directors sometimes pay tax and NI direct to the Inlend Revenua as lump sum
paymants, so these figuras may be missing from the pay questions (Q12-19)
and in some caaes tha pay datails may be entered at tha self-employed
questions (Q41-46).

If ts% and NI payments are not given at the pay guestions there should be
an interviewer note giving further information.
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i

guactionc12-19- PWv dotallsf-it ?*nuBorativo 3A ●S -1 ovoo~ (Eontimuoa)

The precaduro to be followod 1s dascribod●t parss (i) to (111)blow.

1. Xf pay dctaila U. givm ht g12-19 (~loyo9 quwtl.om).

If not pay, tax ●nd N] ●nd ●il other pay dotalls ●ro given than thoso
should & ●cceptcd ●nd no ●ction nods to bb takm.

If, hovtvor, tm ●rid/ortlI●rc not shown ●t Q16 ●d Q17 thm procmd ●

follows$

●✎

b.

c.

d

●.

Imput@the tmx ●nd NI frantho ~rms pay at Q19(a)If @VOn,
othoruisa lnputo frun tha net pay. Zntcr thtso amounts St Qlb ●nd
Q17 raspoctively.

If not pay ●nd grosspay ●ro givan, chock th~t tho not P-Y plUB
●ll deductions ●dda up to th- ~rosspay.

If only Qross pay 1s ~ivon, ●ntar tho rwnaindor (gross pay minus
tha imputedtan ●d N] ●nd ●ll othar d~duction#) ● nat pay at
Q13. .

Deduct thg imputed tan ●s ●n - quivalont frcm ●ny tan paid
at Q72

Dtduct tha imputed NI from ●y regular N1 contributions ●t Q48
●ft●r Jd)USt2nQ for ●ny porlodcode cliff●rmnces. If no rcqular
contribution is paid then it ihould b. deducted ●s ●n a
●qu]valent from ●ny lump‘sumpayment ●t Q49.

li. If pay datails ●rc given ●t Q41-46 (stlf~loyod @oations ).

Thoso deta~ls should bo trancfwrcd to Q12-19● uockly amounts. Th8
procedure is d-scribed as follows:

e.

b

c.

d.

●.

f.

Enter the date of interview at Q12 ●s tho last pay date.

Convart tho profit ●t Q41 or, if no profit is sivon, th~ -ufit
drawn from the businocs ●t Q43(a) to c - uraunt and ●nter
th~s ●S gross pmy ●t Q19(a).

Impute tho tax ●nd Nl contributions ●nd ●nter these amounts ●t Q16
•n~ Q17 respectively.

Entar tha remainder (bross pay minus the imputedtax and N]) ●S
wookly rmt pay ●t Q13. ,

D-duct tho imputed tam ●s ●n - ●qulvalcnt from ●ny tax paid
●t Q72.

Deduct tho inputcd N] from ●ny regular N] contributions st Q4B
●fter ●djusting for hyy piriod code differences. If no r*gular
contribution is paid theh ‘it should b. deducted●n ●n annual
●quivalent from ●y lump sum payment ●t Q49.

iii. If ● director 1s cod.d ●S lBolf-amplcyod’.t 92(s)

If a director is coded●s ‘Self-employed’●t Q2(a), ●n .rror mrssagc
will appear. Recode Q2(a) ●s ‘amployee’ ●nd transfer the p+y dttalls
from the self-employadwaStiOnS (Q41-46) to tho ●mployed qucstaons
(Q12-19) as - mounts. .%. instruct~ons at pars [ii) nbove
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Questions 12-19 - Pay details (most renumarativejob as amplevee\ (continued)

Notes on deductions frcsmpay (Q18]

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Composite entries

If the informant has given the total amount of deductions and the items this
covers, but has been unable to split the amount between the items, estimate
the proportions as realisticallyas possible. For example, if a figure
covers superannuationand the firm’s sports club then most of the deduction
should apply to superannuationand only a small portion, eay 5p-25p for the
sports club. If there is no basis on which to apportion, divide tha amount
egually between the items. Staff pensiOn/superannuationis normally about
5-6% of gross pay.

Loans

If the deduction is for a loan, details should be shown at Q103 (A
Schedule). If the loan is for a car purchased during the last 3 months and
the employer does not grant loans to the general public, then the details
should be entered at Q98 (A Schedule). If the loan was for a season ticket,
Q101 (A Schedule) should be completed. In both caaes diary code 960 should
be antered at Q19.

Widows and orphans

If the amount deducted is small (ie up about 20p per week) it should be
treated as contributions to a benevolent fund (ie charity). Delete the
entry from ‘Other deductions’ (Q19 - code 5) and complete Q18. Enter the
amount itself at Q18(b)(i) - ‘other charity schemes’.

If the smount deducted is fairly large it is most probably an insurance in
which case it should be treated as superannuation (for ‘widows and orphans‘
this is usually about 14% of gross pay). Delete the entry from ‘Other
deductions’ (Q19 - code 5) and enter it in the superannuationbox (Q19 -
code 1).

If the informant is in the police force or fire service the entry should be
treated as life insurance and coded 924 at Q19 - code 5. The details should
also be entered at Q49 (A Schedule).

RAF Dependent’s Fund

This should be treated as a charity and transferred to Q18(b)(i).

Fatal Accident Scheme and PO Insurance Society

The former is for miners and police. Both should be treated as life
insurance, code as 924.

‘Housekeeping’or ‘wife’s allowance’

If an informant regards a ‘housekeeping allowance’ as a deduction from pay,
add this the net pay at Q13, if it has not already been included there.

Usina company bus or coach

Code as 939. Check that details are entered at Q1OI (A Schedule).

194
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@oatlons 12-19 - Pay datails (-t renumarative 5* d aployw~ (CQntimled)

Notre cm deductionsf- PSV (Q191 (continued)

8. CAralls-

C# ‘n~301,but if cleaning or laundering mention-d, cod. as 791.

9. Item daducted not known

If’it la not known what tho deduction ia for, cods aa 799.

10. Roundinq up or down ~. % (~m ~) L,:-., ,.;,,

COdO AS 999. f-~ % y~yv _ ,,.,L._. \

nQ - G--k &$

Bditing

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If the DK code ia not ringed m’d & amount ia not givmn at Q18(a)(1) or
Q18(b)(I), ring the DK code.

If the DK c@e la ringed and the amount is given at Q18(a)(i) or Q18(b)(i),
delot’othe DK code.

If sc’hedulereference Q019 14’(DEDTHRAN) haa bben ccarpleteda print message
will appear. Check whether there are any other deductions frcunpay 91ven &
the marqin If ao, refer to supemisor.

The aum of the components of pay (ie last net pay plus all deductions minus
any tax refund) should egual the groaa pay at Q19(a), if given. If the
difference between the groea pay end the sum of these canponenta is more
than S2.00, en error meaaaga will appear.

Check whether there is an amount miaaing eg tax. NI or even net PaY. If eo,
refer to any interviewer notes end knpute if the amunt is not given. If
the nat pay end all deductions are correct, amend the groan pay ao that it
equals the eum of these components. If in doubt aa to what to do, refer to
supervisor.

Aa the mam lob should be the rcmt remunerative job, it follows that the
gross pay for the main job should be greater then the gross pay for the
aubaidmry job. The weakly value of the ~ gross pay (Q19(a)), must be
greater than the weekly value of the subsidiary gross pay (Q40) minus 20
pence, otherwise en ●rror massage will appear. For ~le, if the main
gross pay IS E148.70 per week then an error meaaage will appear if the
aubaidiary gross pay in graater than or equal to E14S.90 per week.

Add up the cauponents of pay for the main job (Q13-19) and subsidiary lob
(Q35-40) to obtain the gross pay figure for each job. Amend anY figures
which are incorrect and convert the groes pay figurea to weekly values. If,
after any emendmnts have been mada, the wookly value of the main gross pay
iB greater than the weekly value of the subsidiary gross pay mnus 20 pence,
accept the gross pay figures.

If the weekly value of the main gross pay is still not greater than the
weekly value of the subs~diary gross pay minus 20 pence,the pey details for
the main and subsidiary jobs may need to be exchanged, but first refer to
supervisor.
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Questione 12-19 - PaY details (most renumerative job as emPlovee\ (continued)

Editinq

6.

7.

8.

9.

If the informant has been out of employment for more than one year (see Q5)
and was employed in his last job then Q13-46 should be blank. If any
details are entered at thase questions an error message will appear. WY
details givan should therefore be deleted but do not delete the pay date at
Q12.

If the informant has been out of employment for more than tan years and was
employed in his last job, aee instructions at Q5.

Two checks have baen addad linking code 960 and 963 (when they appear) with
the loan and HP questions respectively, ie. saying there must be a loan or
HP for at least one member of the housahold.

An error massage will appear if the pay date ia after the inteniew date and
the anticipated pay cod~-at Q12 has no~ been ringed. If thera ia a note
indicating that the pay was anticipated, ring code 1 at Q12, otherwise refer
to supervisor.

10. An error massaga will appaar if the pay date is bsfon the intarview data or
it is missing and the anticipated pay code at Q12 has been ringed. If there
is a note indicating that the pay was anticipated, enter the data of
interviaw at the pay date gueation, otherwise refer to supervisor.

196 lB:\INcMscHD.2
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General Motos on Businass Refunds - mlowas

Them notes rafer to 0137, A Schodulo and to Q8 20-22, and 27, B Schodulo.

A. PURPOSE

Th@ purpose of tho questions is:-

1. To idmtif y ●nd abata ●ll rofundabla wpanditura.

2. To ●djust pay details ‘sothat they do & contain refunds (or
allowances) for business axpandituro.

3. To adjust pay datails so that thy & contain rafunds (or allowmcos )
for ‘privato’ ●xponditur.,. Thaso ara ragardsdas a ‘park’and ars, in
.ffsct,in addition to salary.

s. TYPs 0? RsFuwD/ALLOwANcs

To achiave tho purpoaa, it uu~t flrat be dacidod whatlmr tha refund or
allowanco rolatos to businass ●xponditur~ or privato ●xpanditura.

1. Tha following typos of rafund/allowanca should b. claaaod as business
expenditure:

(i)

(ii)

(ill)

(lV)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

Car expens.s

Tolophone ●xpanaas

Lridglng allowanca for a houaahold ~or living part of the
week away frc.mtho houamhold on buainmas (but chock carcfully
that he/sho is a houamhold mantbor)

Subsistence ellowance

Entertainment, atationory, patage and other itama which could
be uaad in connaction with tha infonnant’s work.

AIIoccasional maal (otharuiao ●aa 2(ii))
,,,,

Expenditure on tranaport (rail or bua ●tc) providad it is for
traveling On >ha job, or gatting to work whoro the place of
work variha (ag building trade) (otharwiae ●aa 2(111).

!l!,;,’
Houaahold ●xpenditura provided ~ of tho ●amplod●ddrass is
uaod for business (othorwiao see 2(iv)).

2. The following tnaa o; r.fund/allowanca should
●xpandituro (‘parka’):;

(i) Rent allowencq fOr .firaman, polico or

(ii) Raqular ~ala (aa opposed to l(v1))

be claaaed as privet.

prison officara

(iii) Exponditura qp ,trana~rt (other than on cara) to get to work
(as opposed to l(vii)).

I

.Tnna7

L1>1 +(
(iv) Household ●xpanditura provided ~ part of the sampledaddrees

ia used for business (es opposed to 1(viii)).
(,
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General Notes on Businese Refunds - SmPlcyeoa (continued)

c. ACTION TO BE TAKEN

1. If a refund/allowancerelates to BUSINESSenenditura

(i) A Schedula

Adjust the allowance for period
from the appropriateA Schedule
expenditure after deduction (ia
entered on a K1.

(ii) B Schedule

code differences end deduct
entry. The mount of
the abated value) should be

it

a. If business allowance included in pay details (Q12-19)

Do not delete the allowance from the pay guestions
but>d it to Q20-22 or Q27 if not recorded there.

b. If business allowance not included in pay details
(Q12-19)

k not add the allowance to the pay questions but if
it ~recorded at Q20-22, it is possible that it has
been included in the pay details. Refer this to
supervisor.

2. If refund/allowancerelates to PRIVATE expenditure (ie ‘perks’)

(i) A Schedula

No action is requirad.

(ii) B Schedule

a. If private allowance included in pay details (Q12-19)

Do not delete the allowance from the pay questions
but~leta it from Q20-22 or Q27 if recorded thare.
Amand the ‘lead’ questions if necessaty.

b. If private allowance not included in pay details (Q12-19)

Adjust the allowance for period code differences and
add it to the:

- net pay at Q13

- gross pay (if given) at

- usual net pay et Q26(a)

Q19[a)

- if Q26 coded 1

i98mUY92

- usual gross pay at Q26(b) - if Q26 coda 1

Dalate it from Q20-22 or Q27 if recorded there.

Amend the ‘lead’ questions if necessary.

Assume tha private allowance (or park) is tax frea
so do not calculate Tax or NI on tha allowances.

B 31



●✎ 1! ● private allouanm wrntlonod ●t Q137,A Sehodulo or
Q20-22or Q27,s 8choduloic ●lreadylncludmd in pay,
dclctc●y clshr ●t ?3s of tho diary,.@utchockthat

thinsitemsara ●lso llstsden W90C B-37. Thin is
bccaustthe ●llwuIc@ ic mlromdy●hwn ●s incanm in tho B
Schodulo, so whm it lo spmt, it should ●lso b. shwn ●

.Xpmdlturo in tho diary. &Iy ●ntrios●t 920-22or Q27
should ●lBO bo dolotcd.

b. Rofor●ny doubtfulcams to wpsmltor.

m’ It is ●ssunmdthat thasc ro~unds/allwcnc@s m. not taxed, ad
th~roforatho SUM uount can M ●ddodto both not ●nd 9r08spay, but
if the intorviewar h-s notbdthat● ikfund/allwmco ~ tumd, or that
its n-t ●nd grossVSIUOD●rc dlfformt. rafcrto SUp.aWiSOr.
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~estions 20-22 - Refunds of axpenses included in last net Pay

These questions apply to those currently employed and
of employment for up to 3 months ie 13 weeks (see ~
last job.

Do not abate any expenses—
not abate the last net or

!22s!

Q2.1

!222

because of amounts
gross pay.

a specified assant

shown at

Daid for

to those who have been out
but were employed in their

these questions. Also do

each mile the vehicle isMileaqe allowance is
used (eg 25p per mile). -The mileage wili vary from week to week.

Fixed allowance is a specified set amount per week or month etc, paid
regardless of how much the vehicle is used.

A mileage allowance may be claimed by a member of the household who uses a
car which is owned by another household metier.

This covers refunds for expenses such as parking faes, repairs etc. If
noted in the margin, check whether these expenses should be included here.

This covers refunds of household expenditure which occur in the A schedule
and any other refunds for business expenditure. Only the amounts actually
refundsd should be included.

If a subsistence allowance is received, only the amount
food and Lodgings etc should be included.

a
If a rent allowance is received by a fireman, police or
should not be entered at this guestion but treated as
in net pay.

Ew&!9
If Q20 and Q22 are coded 1 a print message will appear.

Q2Q
If a mileaga
sheet should

$&
No car sheet

allowance or fixed allowance is included
be completed.

is required for this question.

g
Check whether these expenses are private or business.
should appear at Q137 (A Schedule). If there are any

aPPear here but do not, refer to supervisor.

Definitions of business and urivate e~enses toaether

actually s~ent on

prison officer, it
‘perk’ ana included

in the net pay a car—

Most business entries
entries which should

with the action to be
taken at the pay questions and at Q20-22 are given under ‘Generalnotes on
business refunds - employees’ (see previous three pages). These notes are
identical to those which precede Q137, A Schedule. Additional information
about refunds of household expenditure is also given at Q137.

200
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Qwatlonm 23-24 - Usualhoursuorkod

This question applies to those currently ●mployed @ also to those who hava bmen
out of ●mployment for up to ~ months (aee Q5) but woro ●mployed in their hat

job.

Usual hours ara not the seine●s basic hours. If hours●xcluding ovortiirmvary
within a regular pattarn (eg 40 houra one weak on day shift ●nd 4S hours naxt
weak on night ahift), not. tha avarago weekly hours (in this caaa 44).

Not. that this quastion ●xcludes all ovartiuw.

Round fractiona of hours to tho nearest whole numbar. If tho fraction la ~ then
round to tho naarost ●ven number.

Editl.q

If no hours arm given refer to supervisor.
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Question 25 - Items affecting laat wegajaalary

If there are interviewernotes which could affect the coding of Q26 (usual pay),
refer to supervisor.

Jan 92
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~aatlon 26 - liaq*/&larYUsually racaivad (Uailal‘At M Ymndusua2mmDs~

‘rhotum ‘*usuallyrocmivo” in this contoxt is, of coursa, subjoctivo and the
answu to ths question will dspond Largely on what the informant unduatands tha
tum “usual” to man. In gonual tho informant’s answu should be accoptod.

Howovu in casm whoro it 18 in tho naturs of tho ~loymant to rocoiva for a
number of weaks ●ach year a diffumt rat. of pay than for the othu wooks of the
year, then an avuaqe wookly (monthlv, ●tc) uav should b. calculated at 026 based
on onc vear’s inccnm. Tho mat ccamn Qxmplos of this U6 ancillary workus at
●durational institution (ag school ~ala attendants) who racaiva 41 wooks full
pay and 11 woaks part pay and supply taachars who usually roccivo ● high-r rat.
of pay thn ordinary taachus whilst working but no pay in tha holidaya.

If thus aro any intuviowu notu at Q25 or Q26 indicating that Q26 la
incorractly codod, rof● to ●upuvisor.

W&&!4

1. An ●ror mossago will appear if ths waokly valum of tho usual not pay is
within plus or minus 20 pence of the wockly valuo of tho~ nat PaY (Q13).

If this messsgo appears, it mesna that the usual net pay ●nd the last not
pay figures are considered to be “equal” whan they should be diff●rsnt.
Refer to any intmviewer notes given at tho pay questions (Q12-19) or at
thla qumation and check the anawu given at Q25. (Not. that it may not be
nacesaary to carry out all these taaks in ●ach case).

If either the usual net pay or the last net pay are found to be incorrect.
they should be amended. If, however, there is no ●xplanation aa to why the
usual net pay and the last net pay figuras are “equal”, delete the ●ntries
at Q26(a) and Q26(b) a=ecode Q26 to 1, but first refer to supervisor.

2. As the main job should be the most ramuncrative job, it follows that the
usual gross pay (main job) should be greater than the grosspay for the
subsidiary job. The weekly value of the usual gross pay (Q26(b)) must be
greater than the weekly value of the subs~~ gross pay (Q40(a)) minus 20
pence otherwise an errormessage will appear. For ●xample, if the usual
gross pay is ElSO.00 per week then an error message will appear if the
subsidiary gross pay is greater than or egual to ElSO.20 per week.

Add up the ccuponents of pay for the min job (Q13-19) and subaidiuy job
(Q35-40) to obtain the gross pay figure for ●ach job. -nd any figures
which are incorrect and convert the gross pay figuras to weekly values. If,
afterany amendmentshave been made, the weekly value of ●ither the main
grosspay ~ the usual gross pay is greater than the weekly valuo of the
subsidiary gross pay minus 20 pence, accapt the grosspay figuresand
override tha ●rror if the g&Q grossphy is ●till not greater then the
subsidiary grosspay minus 20 penca.

If the weekly values of ~ tha main gross pay and the usual grosspay are
still not greater than the weekly value of the subsidiary grosspay minus 20
pence, the pay datails for the main and subsidiary jobe may need to be
●xchanged, but first refar to supervisor.
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@estion 27 - Motoring allowance includad in usual net say

This question applies to those whose last pay was not usual.

Editing

No car sheet is required for this question.

Jan 92
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@ostion 2S - Profit - ralatad m Y or DMfit-#hUi no bonusow

Profit-relatsd Pay

Under .squalifying achoma, 50% of tho bonusis tax froo and 50t is taxable. This
typaof bonuscan ba describad by a variaty of tams:

tax-reliwod profit-rolatcd pay

tan cwnpt prof1t

profit-rclatad paymant not subject to tax

EM&9
A chock haa been added saying that tho amount paid tax fraa mat ba laaa than or
equal to tha rumunt of the bonus.
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@estion 29 - Other Sonuaas received in last 12 months

Onlv actual nmney income (cash, chequea etc) should be shown here,

Include

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Exclude

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Editing

Directors’ fees and profits to working diractors

Firaman’s and First Aid bonus

Honoreria - an honorarium is a voluntary fee paid for professional
services

Money received by a minister of religion for carlying out a wedding,
funeral etc - if he is an employee. (If self-employed, this money
should be shown es a part of his profit at Q40 provided that he
retains it himself).

Shares in the company

Cash values of vouchers for spending in a shop

Incoma in kind

Income from ‘windfails’

If the informant does not know whethar the bonus is befora or aftar tax an error
message will appear. This must be recoded to ‘before’ or ‘after’. If in doubt,
refar to supervisor.

1 A print messaga will now appear only if the bcmus is greater than S1OOO.00.
Check whethar the bonus should be entared at this guastion, transferred to
another question or deleted. Use the notes given above as a guide.

Jan 92
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@8tion 30 - Bonus or urofit-ralatad paY included in usual not MY
,?

This guostion appliss to thoso whoso last pay was not usual and who rocmivod a
bonus.

—

If thmro ara any intcrviowar notos at this quastion, rofor to supervisor,
othorwiso accept tho answer givmn.

If tho bonus at Q28/29 is included in the ‘usual nat pay’, this i@ioa that the
knua ia racaivsd on a ragular baaia, but do not abata tha usual not pay if it
does includa a bonus.

- inforumta my answsr ‘Y*s’ to this guoation bacauso thay baliava that th~
guaation ia ●sking whothora lmnuswas included in thair laat not Pay (913)
inatsad of their usual nat uay (Q26).

MI ●rror maaaaga will appear, tharofora, if the W.akly value of tha l~st nat PaY
mlnua tha waakly valua of tho usual not pay differs fran tho wookly value of tho
bonus (●ntared at Q30) by S1.00 or less.

If this error message occurs, rafar to supervisor. If auparviaor docidaa that
tho bonus ia included in the last net pay instead of the usual not pay, delete
the bonus anterad at Q30(a) and racoda Q30 to 2, otherwiao accapt tho answer
givan.
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Question 31-33 - Tax relief for exverises,luncheon vouchere and freemeals

These questions apply to those currently employed @ to those who have been out
of employment for up to 3 months ie 13 weeks (eee Q5) but were employed in their
last job.

208
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@aatlon 32 - Luncheon vmchors

Only luncheon vouchors issued frss by tha infozmant’s unploym shouldb ●nterod
haro. Any ituns purchasad using luncheon vouchars should bo ●ntgred in ths Diary
with the full cost of tho item.
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guestlon 33 - Rae maals

Only free meals received from the informantst employer in the last 7 days should
be entered here.

The following items should be deleted:

(i) Free cups of tea/coffee or sandwiches.

(ii) Free meals to resident employees such as au pair girls or farm-
workers.

(iii) Free meals to persona on Youth Training echemea etc. The imputed
value of these maals (see CSO list) should be addad to any benefit
received at Q47(c) and a weekly amount entered in each week of the
diary - code aa 840.

(iv) Free food supplied by employers to employees, eg milk, eggs or
potatoes.

lB\INcMscHD.3
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~cstions 34-40 - ?-Y dotmilm for suhidiw ~Ohm- lWOO

Yhos* questions ●pply only to ihoao codod1 ●t Qll(m) et 1 St Qll(j).

tf ● personhas ● ●bsidlmry job ●s ● gnpIOYOC Q34-40●hould be c~loted @
Q12-19.

?hc layout of the subsidiary ●aplo~nt quoatiorm lD vow dmllmr to tho lmyout
of the main ●qaleyment quoctionc (Q12-19).

QL@&L9

1.

2.

.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Oa~ von

If no P~Y d~tails ●re given, zsfcr tho budqmtto X5 ●t tho Shockinq 8ta90 m
thst ● idtor cm bs sent to tho info-t ●s soon as poshiblo ●fterth.
intorviow.

deductions fromvay

If thcr~●ra ●ny dcductiona from P*Y, check that tha rolovanicodos 1 to 5
hovr boon ringed.

If ther~ 1s an ●ntry under ~othor doductionat this should bs rsclaaslfiod,
where possiblo, to codrs 1 to 4. Codo 5 should then bo d~lotcd. 2f it
cannot be r*cltsslflad, cntor the ●pproprlsts diarycodo in tho Of fiec Us-
box.

lf it la not known what tht deduction ia for, coda ●a 199.

Informant has ma~n end su!ssldlarvjob with aam ●oloyar

For rx&npl@, the infomant may be n cchool tcach~r ●nd ●n waning closa
l*ctur*r. In such cases, all deductions from pay ●9 tax, NI ●tc ●ra usually
dtductad from the salary for the main job. In thla cass tht daductlons
Shculd net be appcrtaoncd brtween thr two jobs. Ent_r tho nst incomefor
the sub~lary lob at Q35

Pev date

If th~ month and yaar arc g~vm but the day ia miaaing, ●nt*r ’15’ in th*

‘day’ box

Pay Parlod

This should be tha
For ●xurpl@, if M
wooks holiday pOy,

●ctual p*riod which la not rmccaaarlly tho usualono
=ant recmlves3 w.aka wagm8 in one work including 2
tha pariod that should be ●tarad la 3. Noto that

ptrioda of lms than ona wook should ba codod● ons waak.

Armv Rtaszw-

Should be treated ●s ● aubs~diary job.

Informant has more than one aubaidiarv 10b as an ●olovmo

If an informant haa mora than onc mbaidiary job, detaila of the other
aubaid~ary jobs aho~ld have baen ●nterad in the margin. Add the smounta
togrthrr and @nter them at th~ ralwant quactions ●ftar ●d]uating for any
period coda dlfferances
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Questions 34-40 - PaY details for subsidiary job aS anployee (continued)

w

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If the DK code is not ringed end the amount is not given at Q39(a)(i) or
Q39(b)(i), ring the DK code.

If the DK code is ringed and the amount is given at Q39(a)(i) or Q39(b)(i),
delete the DK code.

If schedule reference QO391O (SUBONSAM) hes been completed a print message
will appear. Check whether there are any othar deductions from pey given &
the marqin. If so, refer to supervisor.

The sum of all the components of pay (ia last net pay plus all deductions)
should equal the gross pay at Q40(a), if given. If the difference between
the gross pay and the sum of these components is more than S2.00, an error
message will appear.

Check whether there is an amount missing eg tas, NI or even net pay. If S0,
refer to any interviewernotes and impute if the amount is not given. If
the net pay and all deductions are correct, emend the gross pay so that it
e~als the s~, Of these components. If in doubt as to what to do, refer to
supervisor.

If the informant has been out of subsidiary employment for more than one
year then the pay date (Q34) as well as Q35-40 should be blank. If any
details are entered at these questions an error message will appear. Any
details given should therefore be deleted.

lB\INcMscHD.4
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Q.mstion 41-46 - Self ~lovmant

Pl*asa also rofor to the notos ●t ~astion 1 (cod. 2).

No profit aivon (Q41) and no monov drawn from buainoss 043(●l
,!, l,-

If an informant has a main self-anployod job but no profit haa baan given at Q41
●nd no mmnmy haa baon ~n from tho businmsa ●t Q43(a) an ●rror maaaags will—
appmr.’ ‘ Rofar tho budgat to RO at tha chocking ntago. RO will than dacids what
action nooda’to ba takan ag wh.thor to writa to tho informant,impute tho
infonrution or rajoct tha budqat.

If an infomant haa ● aubaidiary aslf-~loyod job but no main aolf-anployadjob
and thofa in no profit ●t Q41 and no rrymy la drawn frcm the buainaaa at Q43(a),
than do ~ input. an amount or rmf●r to RO.

If imputation is raguirod, thm RO will idantlf y any diary itana which rimedto be
●xcludod. Tho procoduro used prmvioualy should ba adopt-d and all calculations
recorded on tho appropriate fozm. Tho imputation should then b. refarrsd back to
tha RO for cloaranca end finallyantarmd on tha data base, using a K1. In ●ll
casaa,tho monoy drawn frcm the businmss (Q43(a)) should be imputad not tha
profit (Q41).

—

Nota on imuutation

Anyon* who in ●alf-employed should b. drawing monay fran th-ir buainsss to 1lve
on unless they ●ra living on capital or savings. If thin figurois miaaing the
RO may ask for it to b, imputed as a proxy for profit (●om provioun paragraph).

Tha it6ma’to bc included in’tha hnputation arc liatod on a form doaignod for thin
purpome. Briafly, tho mxmay drawn fran tho businaaa (as a proxy for profit) is
tho gross annual household wpenditurm loss any currant inccinersceivod by the
houaahold, providad this appeara to ba’a realistic figura for tho typo of job the
informant in doing.

Notes: 1. If an Informanthaa:

- a main self-omployod job ~

- a main job an an amployoa @ a ●ubaidiary ●olf-employad job

than tha dataila of tha aolf-anployad jobs should ba ●ntorad at
Q41-46.

2. If an informant has two aolf-amployod jobs (&in and ●ubaidiary)
then the dotailg,of th. main job should,~ ●ntor.d at Q41-46 and
tho profit frqsntho ●ybaidl~ job r,acordodat tha Offico Uae box
at Q41. NO ot$ar dot@a for~WC ,au.bp~$iqyjob are required.

,.
If a leas haq ban’ @do, on tha ~baidi~ job, tho Offica Use box
should ba loft blank. Oalata tho coda ●t Qll(a) or (j),whichever
in applicable, and amend Qll if nacssaary.
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Quostlon 41-46 - Salf asplovment (continusd)

3. Occasional lettina or sub-lcttinq of rooms (S.. also Q68)

Infoments who dad in tho occasional lotting of rocme must be
treated according to tho writg of tho caso. Ganorally, if
occasional lots ●ra rogardod by tho informant as a business, they
should be ●ccaptod as such and tho infomet ion ●ntorad at the
self-e~loyod questions.

Treatment may thm vary according to inccma and diary●xpenditure,
og if tho income is very small, ignoro diary ●tpsndituro as it
will not rafloct● majorbusinosa. A Schedulo questions should be
amendad accordingly, eg if thersu. no roomsusad for business
abate by } a room, or according to claima against tax if any,at
Q46. Lettings for part of tho vear only should alwava be referred
to a ●uperviaor.

4. Any monay recaivad for a w*dding/funaral ●tc by a Miniatar of
raligion should ba ●ntared hara ●s ●n annual amount if tha
infom.snt is aalf-employed.

M&&M
.

1.

2.

Imoutation

No imputation should be csrried out unless requested by the RO (See
‘Checking’).

Tharo la now an ‘OfficeUse’ box at Q43 for ●ntaring the imputed amount of
withdrawal (a proxy for profit) if no profit is givan ~ no withdrawals
aro made and tho pereon has a main salf-e@oyad job.—

If tho pereon hss a subsidiary self-amployad job but ~ main aalf-erployad
job then the ‘withdrawal’ should not ba imputad - this appliea at present.

If an imputation is made than the pariod coda (which applies to withdrawals)
should also be ●ntared. Note - if there are no withdrawal then the period
code ehould be blank so when the amount is imputad the period coda must be
entered.

If the amount needa to
SSRIMPUT check (2).

Datas (Q42 and 43(c)~

Q42 Datesare naked of

be imputed a chack will appear - this check is

all who have a profit(Q41).

Q43(c) Dataa are also aaked of all who h.svanil profit,lossor DK whether
thay withdraw money or not.

(i) If ona or both datca are miseinq an ●rror measa9e will appear.
Unlaas thare is a note indicatin9 that tho businase haa been running
for leas than 12 mnths, enter tha month of intarviow aa the end
date. The ●tart data should than be 12 months beforothe ‘end date’
counting the ‘●nd date’ month aa on. month. For ●xsmple, a 12 month
pariod would ba January to Oecambaror Aprilto March. If *January
to Januaq’ or ‘April to April’ ware ●ntered, an arror meseags would
appear.

214Jan 92
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1

3.

(ii) If both datas U* tho ama an ●rrorMSS&IO-will ●ppaar. If tho
buminots has baon twining for only ● rsnth thwi-,thlsis ●ccoptablc,
othorwiso onc of tha dates should be -n&d. Tho dato to ba

q,mntid w1ll d~nd q th. interview date ●ad,any notos indicating
I‘!” ,!,,t~ length of ,t~ tha businsss has ban Nnning. ~For OXWPl@, if

I itha .tw datas ara ‘Mar 91° qnd I’- 918, th. date.of inta-iow iS
-----------

,Li}Hay 91 mid thorais no ‘indicationc●s to,how,long the)bsinass has
bon running, ●omma that tho Pariod mar-d is ~ 90 to Fob 91.
If in tit, rof●r to supervisor.

‘(ill)”:~’ l~&~’d& co+ ● “p@?Zf 1.8? than ;2 ~nths + ~a no. of
‘ ‘-’’wooks””c&srod by thosa dates should ba ●pacifiod.

ILntororiso Allowancs and othor buslnoss ●tart-UD achomoa
-.*

Info~;?, q@v@9 ●n,,Entfi~dri~,~=lL~q$@8hOu,ld11,not,be,inc,ludod●t Q1
but s$E;$ W; .c+o! u self-p@~4~$ ~; Q2(a). +fe,Sft?r •x?~zd$?’th~
+l?~~,$p,,$h. i,nfomt doss,~~t n#a 8 profit,rof ●r ;O R?. ,

+ii.ra” ‘ii% s%parit. ‘Entorpria&“dll&anco’ categorY’,-cdc, 3 ●t Q;?(a). A
print maaaag~ will ●ppear if Q47(●) ia codod3. Any allowancoshown at
Q50(c) should be dalstcd and ,lq,cly$adin tho prof,itat,941, but tha -unt
mat first b. adjuatad to corrma~nd with tha datoa ahoun at Q42 or 43(c).

No;a’‘;&t*’th{{.,,ruio~ apply al~~’$o ,~ny’ othar bu~iisaa ~tkrt~up,;chkmo for
the,~<~f~&l<yod run by TECa ‘orI#Cs.“1
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~ nt (continued)

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

‘l%oself-employed jobs

If an informant has two self-employed jobs and the profit from the
subsidiary job has not bean entered in the Office Uee box at Q41, an error
message will appear. Enter the profit (which should be givan in the margin)
in the Office Uae box and alao on a K1. If tha profit ia not given, refer
to RO.

If a lots haa been made on the subsidiary job tha Office Uae box ehould be
left blank. Deleta the code at Q11(e) or (j), whichever ia applicable, and
amend Qll if necessary.

More than two self-employed lobs

If the Office Use box at Q41 has been ccmpleted, indicating that the
informant has two self-employed jobs, a print meaaage will appear. Check
whether there is a profit shown in the margin for any other self-employed
jobs. If so, add the profit for these jobs to the amount already given in
the Office Use box.

Out of employment for m-a-ethan one year

If an informent has been out of employment for more than one year (see Q5)
and was self-employed in his last job then Q41-46 should be blank. If any
details are entered at these questions an error message will appear. fiy
details given should tharefore be deleted.

Out of employment for more than 10 vears

If an informant has been out of employment for more than 10 years and was
self-employed in his last job, see instructions at Q5.

Partner’s share

Two checks have been added at Q44(a)(i). The first checks to ensure that
the partner’s share of the profit is less than the profit and the second
checks is to ensure that partner’s sh=of the loaa is less than the loss.
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@oation 46 - Salf mlovwnt - Bumirmss axaamos cla= acainat tax

1. Thaso &tions apply to ~hosm currantly ●alf-amployod @ to thosa who have
, ,,,h~n op~ of apploymmt for up to 3 months (Saa Q5) but woro ●olf-amployad in

., their lkst job.!,.?},@’,.,

2.

3.

“k:

5.

6.

I%*IMYWI
Any .Xpanst; which u. cl’ahd must rolata to tha ●ccaurwlation at the
sanmlod addrosc onlv.

W not abate any ●xpondituro at th~ chocking stag..

If:‘an~ccla&a U. mad- chock that tho rolwant cod. is ringed (ag vohicls
•~ans~s - code 1). Round’any fractions to tho noarost whols number.

lf noithp~,,aparcontaqo nor,~ amunt is given loava tlm coding column
~. Chack ‘thatthe kppropr~ata coda is ringed (ag talophons - cod. 9).

Ifsa,,c+a~ +qr~da for morm than on. vohicls d.loto cod. 1 and any
percmtago which may havs boon .ntorod in tho coding column, and thmn ring
code 10. T-haabatamant will b. daalt with at tho ●diting stag-.

m,

1.

2.

‘3.

4.

5.

6.

Credibility checks have been introduced linking ●ach of tho it~ms 1 to 9
with their corraspondmg quastions in tho A Schedule. So if a clati is made
et any of tha60 itama and the item has not baon’.abht*d,a ‘credibility●rror
meaaag~ will appear.

Ag ‘i,t”>~~.aa+tial thet buaknaas ●xpenditure is ●xcludad from tha FES, all
abetments should be carried but at the first edit1and chocked at subsequent
edita when the print nmaaago reappeare.

All ak’&menta should ba carried out manually according to the instructions
given under “Actions 1 to 3“.

Enter tho abated values on a K1. Do not abate the ‘900’ seri.s.

If code 10 la ringad a print measaga will appear. It may be ringed for a
varaety of reasona ag the info-t la making a ●inglo claim covering all

●xp!n?ee (see para 10) or ho 1+?,,;la~ng fm ?x#--p not c-red by Codes 1
to 9, or hs ia claiming for qpre than on. vsh$cla. Alwaya raf●r to

If a claim is made for vohicla ●xpensea
whothr theao axpanaaa hav. baon abatad

If both a print and a credibility ●rror
must ba abated. ,,, ,

(code’1) a print maasage will appear
or not.

meaaag~ ●p~ar, vohicla axpanaaa

If only the print meaage a&&s, check that tho ‘vehiclaexponaaa have been
abated correctly.

Ae.it may bo neceaeary to abnta ●ntries at several difforent questions, the
abatamont of ychicla axpcnsos,rsbiroa carof ul chocking - hcnca the reaeon
for introducing a print meeeage.

04,7,
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Question 46 - Self mtplcavmant- Susiness ucpansce clahmd against tax (conttiued)

1
(SEBUSSK1) There is now a check for each of the 7 car variables -

CARTAX, CARINS, OCARTAK, OCARINS, CARPAMT, CKECAMT ANO VETKRPAM. I have
excluded CPCTAY.AM,CPINSAMT AND CPpARAMT bacauae if CARPAMT 1s abated there
ia a check linking CASPAMT with thase variabloa to ●naura they are also
abated.

7. Cars

(i) If more than one car ia owned, aaatunathat only one car (ie the car
with the lergeat expenditure aqainat it) la used for bueinass. If
the informant claims for more than one car refer to auparviaor.

(ii) If en infcnaant owns a car but another household member claims
buaineaa expenses on it, proceed as fcllowa:-

a. the cwner’a car expenditure in the ‘A’ Schedule should be
abated by the amount atatad by the claimant at Q137
(A schedule) or Q46 (B schedule).

b. the claimant’s car expenditure in the ‘D‘ book should be e.bated
by the ameunt claimed.

8. Amount claimed instead of a percantaqe (one item onlv~

If an ~ount ia claimed instead of a percentage, adjuat the amount claimed
(as th~s will be an annual figure) to the senw period as that shown at the
appropriate A schedule quastion. Check that the relevant cede ia ringed at
Q46.

If tha amount claimed (after adjustment) ia less then the expenditure shown
at this question, abate the expenditure by tha adjusted amount and entar the
difference (ie the amount after sbatemant) on a K1.

If the amount claimed (efter adjustment) is equal to or greater than the
expenditure shown at the A schedule guestion, fchow the instructions at
Action 2.

Note that if the claim ia for gas, electricityor cantral heating oil, the
amount clahad shculd be adjuated for period code differences and then
convarted to a percentage. If the percentage ia 90% or less, follow the
instructions at Action 1, if 91% or more, followthe inatructiona at
Action 2. Check that the relevant code is ringad at Q46 but do not enter
the percentage in the box.

9. Amount claimed instead of a percentage (mcra then one itam~

If an _ is claimed instead of a percentage and this covers more then
one item eg rent, rates etc, a procedure similar to that deecrtied under
‘Uae of home as office’ (see para 9) should be used.

10. Use of ‘home as office’ (This should be codad 10 at Q46)

If an annual figure covering all expenses for the year ia given, the
following procadure should be usad (but refer to aupanisor before
proceeding):

\
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(1)

l,,

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(Vii)

Calculato tho ~nual .Xpondituro for ~@nt, mortgaga payments
(●xcluding ●ndowment PO11C1OS), rata-, watsr yd ‘s@woragarates,
structural inaur~co, gas and ●loctricity p~~nt~. Tho ●xponditure
should bc calculated frcm the amounts givan at tho appropriate A
Schodula quostiqna.

Excludo vohicla end telophono ●xpenaos and any’item for which a
apacific percmtaga or mount haa bean cla-d at Q46.

Add up tha annual axp.nditura for ●ach item to obtain tho total
annual ●xpondituro for all thm items.

Celculatm tho porcantago to be atmtad by dividing thm total amount
claimed (tha ‘hcme ●s offics‘ figuro) by tha total annual
●rpendituro.

Chock that ths rolavant cod. is rinqad at Q46 for ●ach of tha itam
to be ebatad but do not entar the percentage calculated at (iv) in
tho boxes.

If tho percentage 1s loss than 100, abata ●ach of tho A Schadulo
items by this fi~.rm. .S..instructions givan at ‘ACtion 1 - nara
loss than 100% of ~dlturs la cldmad for *’. (NB - If rates
(N. Ireland) aro abatad then NSV must alao bm abatmd).

If the total amount claimed (ths ‘hcme a8 offica’‘figuro) is grmater
than or equal to th. total annual ●xpondituro, than abata ●ach of
thaso item accorditigto tho instnctions given at ‘Action 2 - Uhora
100Sof eapandldk 1s clatid for teat’.

11. All e’kensos pa~d by the businesc

If a self-employed info~t stat$,qthat all hia ●xpenses are Daid by the
business, so talephona ●tc are shown as nil in the A Schedule tha followlng
procedure should be adopted (if in doubt ref●r to supervisor):

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Impute these amounts (●g telephone ●tc) manually using other
●violencegiven on the schedule or based on currant gross weekly
housohold incmne.

Enter the imputed amounts at tha ralavant A achedulb questions and
the total weekly amount, covering all theso ~ensea at Q41(a).

[.h,:r
Check that tha relevant code is ringed’at Q46 for ●ach of the
imputed items but do not ●nter tha Percentaao (la 100) in the boxes.

Abata each of the A Schadule items which have bean imputad according
to tha instructions given at,‘Aotlon,2 : Nhare 100? of apanditura
la claimed for taa’.,.,.,.~,~ie is b.cauaa tha info-t is claiming that
all his ●xpenaas are paid by tha businass. (NS - If rates
F Ireland) are abatedthen NRV must also be tiated).

lB\INCNSCHD.5
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ACIWWI 1 - WHSRE IM4S THAW 1008 OF ~ITORS IS UA2?E0 FOR TM

1. Rent, Mortgaqe, rates, water rates etc, structural inSUranCe

Abate the appropriate entries in the A schedule by the percentage given at
Q46. Delete the original entry and enter the abated amount iasnediately
above it. Make a note baaida the antry when the anmunt has been abated.

Make sure that the mortgage claim rafers only to the business element and
not to personal tax allowance.

Water ratee etc for agricultural aatabliahmantaare normally too high for
tha ueual method of abatemant to result in a true dcmaatic element. Refer
to RO to establish dcxnasticelement bafore abatmant.

2. Cars

All car expenaea ahown in the ‘A’ or ‘D‘ Schedules should be abated by the
percentage ahown at Q46 (eg cax tax, insurance,patrol, parking feea,
repeira, ie diary codes 538, 539, 542 and 549). Refunda of road fund tax
(Q1OO - A Schedule) and the eale of vehicles (Q99 - A Schedule) should be
abated and alao all monetq values at Q103 or Q105 (A Schedule) if the car
wss purchased using a loan or HP.

Note that the abatement of car expenditure for self-amployad persons is
based on Q46, so any car expenses occurring on P3S of the diary should be
deleted (aee Section (F) of the Diary instructions).

3. Fuel (Gaa, electricity end central heating oil~

Where 90% or less of expenditure is claimad, abate by the percentage given
at Q46. Treat 91% or more aa if 100% ia claimed. Sae Action 2 (para 3).

Slot meter payments for gas and electricity in the D books end also the
rebate at Q73/Sl (A schedule) should be abated by the percentage at Q46.

In the case of a budgeting scheme, both the last payment and the charge on
the last advica should be abated.

4. Telephone

Abate the appropriate entries by the percentage given at Q46.

If the bill is paid by account abata:

last account payment
household’s share of the account (where relevant)

If the bill is paid by a budqeting scheme abate:

last payment
charge on the laat advica
household’a ahare of tha account (where relevant).
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Amm 2 - ~ 1008UF ~I_ IS ~mTAx

1. Rent, mortuaqe, rates, water rates ●te, structural insurance

Hharo ●n informant makaa a 100% claim for any of tho abova items, tha
●xpanditure r-corded ●t tha ●ppropriate A Schadulo quoationa should @ be
abated by 100% but by an adtuatad cmount aa indicatad below:

Nota that instnctions (a) and (b) apply whora tho ratoabla unit ia occupiod
solely by ona houaahold. If tha rataablo unit covers mora than ona
hotmahold, raf●r to aupcrviaor.

(•) Mixed uramisaa cxcludinq farm (w chin/flat/houae~

If any of the above itama aro claimed ●a a buainaaa ~nae thay
should be abatgd according to tho number of roma uaad ●olsly or
partly for buainasa’(see saction following Action 3).

Northarn Ireland only

Note that where ratea or rant {ncludinq ratma arm abated, tha Net
Rateable Valuo (NRV) at Q141, ‘A’ Schadule should alao ba abatad
by the ●amo proportion.

Example

A man claim 100% for rent and ratea and uaoa 2 out of 8 rooms for
buameaa. Hence tha following itama should ba abated by 2/8 =
25%.

Rent (pa)

Rates (pa)

NRV

Amount before Amount ~
abatement abatement

Elooo E750

f 200 f150 (N. Ireland
only)

E300 E225
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ACTION2 - UWERS loob OF EXPSWDITURS IS C!LAIllSD?0S TAX (mntizwd)

2.

3.

4.

(b) M

Any anwunts given for rstes, RV and structural insursnce at the
appropriate ‘A‘ Schedule questions should be abated by 1/3.

Where 100% claim is made for water ratea etc, the abatement
procedure described at Action 1 (pera 1) should be followed.

Where rent or mortgaqe pavments are shown separately for the
farmhouse, they should also be abated by 1/3. However if tha rent
or mortgage payment includas farm buildings etc, than refer to RO.

Cars

For 100% claims, all car expenses in the A end D Schedules should be abated
to zero (eg car tas, insurance, petrol, perking feea, repaira, ie diary
codes 53S, 539, 542 and 549). Refunds of Road Fund Tes (Q91 A Schedula) end
the sala of vahiclea (Q99 - A Schedule) should be abated to zero and alao
all mnnetary values at Q103 or Q105 (A Schadule) if tha car was purchased
using a loan or HP.

Note that the abatement of car expenditure for self-employedpersons is
based on Q46, so any car axpenaes occurring on P36 of the diary should be
daleted (sae Section F of the Diary instructions).

Fuel (Gas, electricity and central heatinq oil)-

Where 91% or more is claimed at Q46 ebata by 90% in all canes.

Telaphone

Abate according to the number of rooms used solaly or partly for business or
by 1/3 in the case of a farm.
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ACTION 3 - PsRmGs TOssaAmsufsNwN

1.

2.

3.

4.

Rent, mortqage, ratea, watar ratas etc. Structural insurance

Abata by the number of rooms used SO1O1Y or partly for business as doacribed
for ● ‘ 100*’claim for ‘mix.d’ pr--isas (•.. Action 2 - pera la)’. If no roc+na
are uaod ‘forbusiness at Q12 or Q13 (A Schodulo) ●ea section below. In thm
case of .sfarm - so. Action 2, para lb.

~

Abate by 1/3.

Puel (Gas. ●lactricitv and central heating oil~

Abate ●ccordinq to the numb-r’of rocaneused ●olaly or psrtly for businsaa or
by 1/3 in tha caas of a farm.

Telouhona

Abato by 2/3.

CAXULATING THE PER~GS 0? R- USEO FOR S0S23!SS8

i. If tha number of rocms used solely or partly for businoas is given at Q12 or
14, A schedule.

The percentage of rooms uaad for business:

= Number of rooms used solely or Dartly for business
Number of rooms In household (●xc. ‘other’ rooms)

Note that a room used pertly for buaineea counts ●a \ a mom.

This percentage should then be used to abate the relevant items of
●xpenditure.

ii. If no rmme are used ●ither solely or partly for business

Refer to supervisor for en ●stimate of the number of r~ used for
businaaa. This should take into account-the typo of buainesa, amount of
profit,ccapoaition of household by aq~ end sex &id th.’total Amber of
roam. The MSX- number of rooms ●st-tod should be two.

lB\ACTION
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1. This question appliea only to men and women under 61.

2. All those at present on a government training or employment progrensne(coded
1 at Q1) should be included at this guestion, togather with those not
currently on a prcgrentnebut who have taken pert in one at any time in the
previous 12 months.

3. The amount of allowance should be entered at Q47(c). If a person receives a
top up allowance from their employer, (eg about 20% of YTS trainees with a
contract of employment) the extra amount should also km included at Q47(c).

4. Trainees sometimes pay faree to and from the training cantre. A note to
this effect my occur at Q47 or the feraa paid may be entered in the diary.

If any fares are paid they should be added to the benefit given at Q47(c)
unless it is clear that they have already been included at this question.
Adjust the amount for any period code differences before adding it to the
benefit. Do not delete these fares if they occur in the diary.

5. If income support is included then it should be transferred to Q56(d).

I 1“ Enterprise allowance and other business start-up schemes - Q47(a)

Persons receiving en enterprise allowance should not be included at Q1 but
should be coded as self-employed at Q2(a).

A print message will appear if Q47(a) is coded 3. Q47(b) should be
complated but Q47(c)-47(e) should be w

Any allowance shown at Q47(c) should be included in the profit at Q41, but
the amount must first be adjusted to correspond with the dates shown at Q42.

2. Other category - Q47(al

A print message will appear if Q47(a) is coded 4.

If the prcgrmmne is one of the four listed at codes 1 and 2 then recode as
appropriate.

Apart from theaa four. the only other progr~s currently in exiatenca are
‘EmploymentAction’ and ‘Action for Conmmnity Employment’ which applies to
Northern Ireland only (see Ql(a)). Seth these schemes should ba coded 4.

I If a progrsnme is mentioned which ia not one of these six, refer to RO.

I Refer to RO cases where an informant is coded as being on a training
progriumnebut ia receiving neither a wege nor an allowance.
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Quastion 48 - Rem“lU M vmanto of MI cerA.butiW J
,.

This qumation applies to man,undo?.,66 and wrman undo$-$1 who have a main or
●bsidiary self-an@oyod job ~ who cr. cod-d,3-7 ●t 92(~~ ‘&’who @r. ●t prosant
on a govornnmnt training prograuma but have no p;id‘w&k i’.-~thosa cod-d 2‘●t
Ql(b).

Rogulu contributions only should be cntmrod ●t this quastion.

E!!EkYQ
,.

,,
Thi# quomtion doaw not apply to poraons’who havs~an mql,oy.d job only as NI
contributions arm dgductad from thir wa9m or salary. ,

%lf -amoloyod

If a sdf-amployod parson answers ‘No’ to this quastion do not impute a value.
Tharm era sovmral roasonn why a p.rson may not ba paying a ~wlar contribution:
h, IMY have just started in businass, or he may not be making●nough men-y (his
profits may be loss then the personal allotiance),or won if the business is
doing well ha may bo intmnding to pay hia contributions in the form of a‘lump
●m.

Unmoloyed, sick, retired etc

A ‘No’ anawer to this qusation should alao be accept-d. ,

Absent suendere >$

If the person ia an abaent sDender, (residing in ,theUK qr,,,~~oad)he will be
coded 7 at Q2(b), hence thie question will need to bo aqegorqd., <

!,
If the net and/or groan pay are given at the pay queatlona’,astimatethe National
Insurance contribution using tht appropriate tablaa. ,

If no pay detaila arm given or they appear to be unreliable ,ringcoda 2 at Q71.

“

If a parson is coded 2 at Q1(b) and Q48 has not been answered an ●rror nmsaago
will appear. Q71 should be coded 2.

If the NI contribution la lean than ES.00 or greater than f6.50 per weak (the
current NI contribution for the self-employed la ES.35 por week) a validation
warning maaaage will appear.

to
If tho amount entered at Q4S(a) appeara to be a lum mm contribution ●ither
bacauae an interviewer’● note indicatea this or becauae the amount i- too high
bm a weekly contribution, check that the appropriate pariod code haa been ●ntered
at Q48(b). For ●xample, if the contribution covers the laat 12 months the pariod
codo should be 8. If thera in any doubt about the period covered, ref●r to
auperviaor.

Note that it is not neceaaa~ to transfer a lump ●um contribution to Q49.
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Quo8ti0n 49 - NI contributionsRSid direct to Inland RevmIuo or DSS
~in last 12 months~

This question applies mainly to self-employedpersons who usually pay a basic
weekly rate of National Insurance, (class 4), but are also required to pay a
percentage of their profitif the profit exceeds a certain figure. This is
usually paid aa a lump aum contribution.

Employed and non-employedpersona may also make lump sum payments if they are
paying for missing contributions.

The main purpose of this question, tharefore, is to pick up lump sum
contributionspaid by self-employedparsona or others and not deductions from
wage or salary (aee Q17 or Q3S).

—

.

If Q49 is coded 1 a print message will appear. Chack that there is a currant
source of income elsewhera in the ‘B‘ schadule on which it is posaibla for a lump
sum NI contribution to be paid direct, eg self-employed income (Q41 and 43).

If the person is no longer self-amployed, or retired mora than 12 months ago or
has not done any regular paid work in the last 12 mcmths, assume the contribution
relates to a past situation but rafar to supervisor before deleting the entry.

If the amount entarad at Q49( a ) appears to be a reqular contribution, aither
because an interviewer note indicataa this or bacause it is clearly a weekly

I contribution (the currant NI contribution for tha self-employed is S5.35 per
week) then the amount should be grossed up to an annual equivalent. If thera is
any doubt about the period to which the amount relatea, refer to supervisor.

Note that it is not necessary to transfer a reguler contribution to Q48.
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@action 50 - llonavrocoivad●s ● mall ordm M antorbaw ●ittar
jin last 12 months~

Jncoma in tho fonn of goods●cquired frmn a mail ordar club should b. dalotod.

Babysi’tferi’’kiid‘fillordor aqonts aro not considarod to b. self-amployod, 80 do
;ok~’traisf.r’dn~ d-tails given h.ro’to~tho salf-arployadquoations (Q41-46),
~ardlms of the amount rmcaivod.

PWIS collectors should b~ troatad as self-unploycd providod their inccma for tha
job is at l~ast E6 par wa~k. AIIy●ntrim at thisquestionshould thsrofor- be
dalbt.d ●nd’ ●ntdmd at Q41-46. If thmir lnccfnsim lass than ES por wa.k, r-far
to RO. ,,

If a parson 18 a child-mindu ha/she should b- traatmd as ●olf-amployad and ths
information transforrmd to Q41-46.
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Question 51 - Redundancy pavmente (in laat 12 months~

Any terminationpa~ents which are contractual should ba excluded, eg where an
employee’a contract of employment covers a period of two years and includes
provision for a terminationpayment at the end of the two years.

The distinction between statutory and other redundancy pay has baen abolished.
There is only one 1anmunt’ variable now which should cover any type of redundancy
scheme.

Q51(a) - Redundancy payments

The total redundancy pay received including statutory redundancy payments and any
other payments made on termination of employment, such as those made under the
employer’s own redundancy schame; ex gratin payments to which the employee had no
contractual agreement and money in lieu of notice.
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Quastion 52’-Cone.ccionaawbus uas898,
,,,

pemitc, tickotror tokonsfor OAP’s,,, p,;,-+.,
In GB this question applioa to An aged 65 or ovar and wcmmn agmd 60 or over but
~n Northern Ireland it applles to men and women aqed 65 or ovar.

* ,1( 4, -(’).,,

Concessions are also granted to handicapped paople, but if they are ‘underthe
ages given,abova tha ●ntries should ba deletad.

,1,

If an Oh’ gets’a’bus pass from a naighbouring borough, this should’,~a accepted.

Any weekly or seaaon tickets ●ntered at Q101 (A schedule) should ba deleted lf
thay appa~~~~:”this question. !,’

,,.,,

Sane local authorities provide an alternative to concessionary bua fnres in‘the
form of TV/telephone vouchars or refunds. If the informant accapta a TV llcence
refund instead of a bus pass, code ‘No’ at Q52 and deduct the amount refunded
from QIOl(a), A Schedule. If any other ●xpenses are refunded they should also be
deducted and entered at the relevant A schedule question.

Editing

If Q52(e) IS coded 5 a print message WI1l appear Check tha answer given to see
Lf the qwesclon should be recoded as 1 to 4

If thera 1s no concesslonary bus travel In the araa, Q52 should be coded 3

Multl-coded answers should be recoded as 5

l/B.INCMSCHD 5A
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@estions 53-!M - St-to bwmflts

The intrrvicwwr’s●ntry should be ●ccoptcd● correct. Th@ only time ● flgura
should b- unendedis when an interviewer’a not@ indicatcc that tho mount
includes income support or that two or morebenefits U@ combined.

With all benefits, if in doubt rtf●r to the sociml $ccurity loaflets that ●re
●v.eilebleor to the ‘Guide to socialServices’.

The most likely benefit to be included with othr benefits ic Inccme Support. If
this has been included then tho Incom Support clement should bc transferredto
Q56(d),provided it has not ●lreadybeen ●ntmed ●t thisqu@8ti0n.

The general rule is that if two or more benefits are combined then they should be
separated and transf●rred to their respectivebenefits. R-fer to thm tablac
showing the amounta for ●ach benefit.

,
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@amtion 53(a)- Child Bmofit

If thoro kra-childran in tho housohold but no amoiintis chow in ●ithsr parant’s
column, rofor to supwviaor. (NB - Child hnafit will normally ba ●ntorod in tha
mthor’s colunm, but can appear in the fathar’s).

r

If Child Bonofit is •~actad but has not y-t baon roccivod, it should not ba
●ntorod.

Child Banafit Incraaso is paid to singlo parants providwd thmy are not already
receiving Widow’a Benafit or certain othor bonofita.

“
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Question 53(b) - NI Retirement pansion

If the following are included in the retirementpension, they should be
transferred to their respective benefits:

Attendance allowance . transfer to Q54(d)
Invalidity addition/allowance - “ “ Q55(c)
Income support ,, “ Q56(d)
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gmstion 53(0) - NI widw’ ● tmnafits

A widow’s pansion b~cunas a rotiromsnt pnsion when tha woman roachos 65, but
this could happmn at tho ago of 60.

A Widow-d Hothar’c Allowanct is payablato a widcnmd mot.hr fran tha ti.m of h-r
husband‘s death.

If ● widow is under 40 or over 64 and ●h. ia rocoivin9 banofit, ● warnin9 massaga
will appaar. If ah. has at laaat ona child for whom ●ha la rocoiving Child
Bon-fit, sha will usually bc .lig&lo for a widowd Hotharta Allowanco so, in
this caao, do not r-far to RO.
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Question 54(a) - War Diaabilitv w nsion/ralat@dstat- allowanca

The amount received varies with the degree of disablement, therefore the eme.unt
entered should normally be accapted.

Any extra benafit associated with war Disability Pension should also be accepted,
ag hardship allowance, unemployability supplement,hospital traatment allowance.

War Widow’s Benefits should ba shown at Q58(c).
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I

>ostion 54(b) - nobility ●ll-anco
,“,

,Not&ility @ a rpgistorod chsrity through which parsons who rec~lw a mobility
●llcnmnco may hirm or purchaso a car at a roducod rata.

Tha ~ ●graamant laata for 3 ycara aftar which tha car is rsturnad to tho
daplart.,,.~.,,rqntalcovoramaintan~co and sarvicing but not ina~anca.

Tha purchaso agraumnt, undar which tha car is bought on NP, takes 4-S YOUS.
~intanancq, ●.rvicing and insuranca ar.,paid by tha individual.

Eithar ● part or tha wholo of the mobility allowanco is paid to Notablllty.
Informants unking paymmta to notability should ba coded an rscaivin9 ~bilitr
allowanco. Thoaa paymants should ba troatod as normal car ●~nditura.

Nota that from April 1992, motti$lity ,allowancawill ba roplacad by tha
Disability Living Allowance.
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Question 54(d) - Attendenca allowenco

Attendance allowance is payable to adults or children who are severely disabled
and is usually in addition to other National Insurance benefits. For example, if
a person is retired, it is usually combined with the retirement pension. There
sre two rates of allowance.

It should be coded to the parson who is entitled to it unless he/she is a child
under 16, in which case the benefit should be entered in the mother’s/father’s
column.

From Quarter 2 onwards anyone receiving this allowance should be 65 or over.

Disability Working allowance (Q54(e))
Disability Living allowance (self care) (Q54(f))
Disability Living allowance (n’ability) (Q54(g))

All these benefits apply as from Quarter 2 onwards. They should not be asked
before

Disability Workinq Allowance - The person should be working (ie. coded 1 or 2 Q2)

Disability Livinq Allowance (self-care~ - The person should be less than 65.

No qualification eppliea to the third allowance.
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~mmtion 55 - Sickmm benefits

Thare arm throa sicknsss bmmflts ●vailable:

Qss(a) ‘- Statutorv sick PW (ssP~

,,
This,is paid by tho employor for a maximum of 28 woekp,‘ina tax year. After tha
2Sth weak it is roplacod by Invalidity benofit.

Q55(b) - NI aicknass bonofit

This is paid by ths DSS for a maximum of 28 wmmks. It is usually paid tO Salf
employod or unemployed parsons, but may also b. paid to employoas if they do not
qualify for SSP.

955(C) - Invalidity bmefit

This is paid by the DSS and starta in tha 29th week of aicknsss. Thsre ia no
1imit to thm number of weeks it can be raceivad.

Invalidity Allowanco ia paid in addation to invalidity pension if tha illness
bagan when undar 55 for woman or undar 60 for man. The allowance should be
included at this question.

A parson who in raceiving an invalidity panaion at ratirament ago can continua to
receive lt for a furthar fiva yaars if it is hlghar than tha ratiremmt pensaon
to which thay would ba antatlad.

If they opt to raceive their retirement pension, any invalidity allowance will
continua to be paid as part of thla pansion and WI1l be called ‘Invalidity
Addition’.

If incoma support is lncludad than it should be trmsferred to Q56(d).
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Question 56(a) - Industrial injury disabl~nt bermfit

This benefit or pension can ba paid weekly or aa a lump sum gratuity.

It can be received by persons working full-time or part-time as well aa those who
are not working. The smunt received depends on the degree of diaablemant.
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@ostion 56(b) - Unaml mnt Bonofit

1,

2.

3.

4.

5.

A pwaon on short tinm can rocoivo a waga @ un~loymmt ban-fit.

If a poraon rocoiving unmploymsnt boncfit is also working thn ho should bo
codod 1 ●t Q2(a).

If ● parson rocaiving ununployumt banofit is also rctirsd, then hs should
still k+ cod-d 6 at Q2(b). Oo not amend tho cods.

A sslf-mployed person doos not qumlify for this bcnofit.

If tha following arm includad in un~loymant b.nofit, they should bm
transfmrrad to thtir rospoctivo bmaf its:

Govarnumnt training prograrmw ●llowanco - tranafor to Q47
Inccinesupport “ “ Q56(d)
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Question 56(c) - Family Credit

1.

2.

3.

4.

This benefit is available to families including one parent families with at
least one child undar 16 (or over if still at school) where the heed of the
family (or either spouse in the case of a married couple) ia in full-ttia
work, but the total familyincome is below a cartain level.

For a single parent, full-the work amens 24 hours .sweek or more and for a
marriad couple, 30 houra a week or nmre.

Once ewarded, this benefit will continue to be paid for a pariod of 26 weeks
irrespectiveof any change in finencial circumetancas, but it is not changed
when benefits are raviawed annually.

Lump aum paymante should ba accepted. Somatimesthere are dalaya in paying
the benefit so, if it is back-dsted it will be paid as a lump sum.

If the Income support is included in Family Credit, it should be transferred
to Q56(d).
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@action 56(d) - Inca aurmort
,.,

1. Persons with childran, thoso agad 60 or ovar, and thq,lonq tarm sick or
disablad qualify for spatial premiums.

2. In~~’ SupP-art~y b. paid with othar banafits but it ●hciiidnot be included
●t any othar bmnafit questions. r. .

3.,, Bll,ndalloyanca should be includad at this quaation,,andnot ●t Q5B(c).
r!,, ,~ ,,, . . .

4. A maintanancg allowanca‘paiddi~act’to tha Bocla1’”8acur~’&O$fico by an
infomant’s soparatad husband should @ included ●t ,~ip:,qumstion. Aasumc
that tha allowanca includaa Inctii’-Support as”wall ●a maliitananca.
t ,t~c% .,., t j ,:

5: Itama of houa’~hold●xpandkt~ra paid diract (sithar in wh~fa ‘olrin part) by
Incam Support (DSS) should ba shown at tha appropriate A achsdula
questions. Th* part paid dirsct sha,ld alao b- included~in thm anmnt shown
at this question, on a comparhbla pariod bamia. ‘

., [,(, ! l),;
6. sinilaly, if a loan is mda by DSS ,qnd tha ropaymanta,a.?abeing daductad

from Income Support, then thay should be shown at Q103(c), A achadula and
also included at this guestlon.

7. Rent and rates rebates should not be included at this quastion. They are
covered by housing benefit. —

l/B.INcNscHD.6
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Question 57 - Maternity banafita

It is possible to receive maternity benefits even though there ara no children in
the housahold under 1.

If income support is included then it should ba tranaferredto Q56(d).

Q57(a) - Matarnity allowance

This is a weekly benefit which is usually paid for 1S weeks starting 11 weaks
hf ore the baby is expected. It may h paid in addition to maternity grant.

Q57(b) - Grant from Social Fund for Matarnity EXPensea

This is a lump aum paid for each birth to help with the general expenses of
having a baby.

Q57(c) - Statutory maternity pay

This came into effect in April 1987 and ispaid by the employerfor 18 weeks. It
is paid at two ratee (lower and highar).
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Quomtion 5B(a) - a’Iristma9Ealus

1/,,,.
Tha Chria~,~nus is paid to rotiro,dparsona and certain othmr paoplo on state
bonmfit. Tha amount paid is E1O par person.
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Question 58(b) - Invalid cere allowance

Invalid care allowance is paid to people of working ege who are unable to work
because they have to care for a chronically nick or severely disabled relative ie
some one who would be receiving an attendance allowance.

The allowance should be entered in the column of the person -, not the nick
person’s column.

Jan 92
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Qwstion 58(c) - MY othr !!1or State Bandits ‘ ‘

This question covers all State Banafitn not covsrmd by the previous guastions.

Examples of benefits that should bs includad hero m.:

Child’s cpecial allowance

Diaablod parsons pstrol allowance

Grant fran Social Fund for Funmral Bxponamn

Guardian’a allowance

Industrial death banofit

Industrial diaablemmnt benefit (paid weekly)

Industrial widow’s pension .

Job start allowance

War clothlng allowance

War dapandent’s pension

Uar widow’s pension

A parson rece$vlng a job start allowance should be employed - coded 1 at Q2(a).
This allowance is paid to persons in low pa~d jobs aa a means of ‘topping UP’
their wage or salary.

Editinq

If an amount in ●nterad at Q58(c)(ii) a print message will appear. Ch*ck what-her
tho bsnefit should b. accepted hara or tranafarrod to anottmr quoation.

M not tranafor any b.nefita which are not being receivad at present.

Lump aum paynmnta should be daletad.
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Question 59 - Trade Union Sick/Strike/pay,friendly sociotv benefits ●tc.

The total ameunt of benefit received from all sources is recorded at Q59(b).
Lump sum should be excluded.
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@@stion 60-62 - pan-ions

Q61 - SO’.next pags.

062 - .oxcludoa pansion fram a pravious amployer. Annunitios, personal
pt”naionsand trade union pansiona ara now canbinad~
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Question 61 - %mloveo Pension fm a previous ~logar

‘l’hisquestion relates not only to a private pension received by the informant
from their own previous employer but alao to a private pension from the employer
of a deceaaed spouse or other relative.

An occupationalpension from an overseas government or company should be .scceptad
at this question, if paid in aterlinq.

If paid in foreign currency, the pension should be treated aa unearned income and
entered at Q69.

Deductions from pension

If there are anY deductions from pension (ie Q61(f) is coded 1) a print meaaage
will appear. Proceed as followa:

(i) A achsdule items eq life insurance

Enter the amount deducted at the appropriate question (after adjusting for
any period code differences) if it has not already been entered there.

(ii) D schedule items eq charities

Enter the weekly equivalent of the amount daducted in each week of the
diary.

Note Do not delete tha amount shown at Q61(f)(ii) in either of the above—
cases.

If a Derson has mora than one pension

If a person has more than one pension (ie (Q61(g)) is coded 1) a Print mesaa9e
wi11 appear. The interviewer should have entered the relevant detaile of the
othar pension(s) in the margin.

If the answers given at Questions 61(c), 61(e), 61(f)(ili) and 61(f)(iv) are the
same for & pension, add together the smount of pension received, tax deducted
and other deductions (after adjusting for any period code differencea) end enter
the total enmunts at the relevant questions.

If any one of these answera (see previous paragraph) diffara refar to supervisor.
If insufficient information is given to enable the amounta for each pension to be
added together, refer to RO.
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I

@e#tion 63 - Taw Ilxmt 8Dacial savingB Account (TiUWA~
~ ,–,

This cam, into fo~co +n January 1991. A TS9SA lasts for 5 ymars and providod ths
savin~~t’d.’ left in tlioaccount for this period any intoraat ●arnedwill ba tax
fraa. Up to E9,000 may b. dapositsd ovor thm 5 years. Invastors may makk

~w}w, •,~,vin9~.of,uP to ~150 a ~n,th and/or invoat a lump sum ●ach yaar. up to
S3,000 may ba ●avod in tho first YOU and up to fl,BOO in ●nch latu yaar
prwidod tha E9,000 maximum is not ●xceaded.

At ~$’ ((~),$~c~pt,&bototal moqnt invastod in tho TESti At tha tk of the
intory+a$,’ At-(b) ●ccapt tho totql lnt.raat that haa~accruh. At (c) accept thm
amount ●ctually ikvoatod in tho 12 aonth pariod prior’to tho intk~iow. At (d)
code 1 if tha amount at (c) waa dopositad ●s a lump sum or coda 2 if it was
invaat.d irninat@mants.

A chock concerning age wan introduced in 1991 but did not appaar on Appendix L.
A person nraatbo 18 or ovar boform thgy can take out a TsSSA.

l/B.INa4scHo.7
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Question 64-65 - Interest f rm Savings Accounts with Banks or Buildirq
Sociaties (in last 12 mnths \

Question 64(a)-(e) ask for the interest received or cr,dited as in the pravious
year.

Quastion65(s)-(b)ask for both the amount of the Investment and the interest
received or credited during the last 12 months.

Building Soci@ty and Bawlswccownte are now eplit into accounts which yield
intereat- and ~ tax. Accounts yielding interest before tax do not
aPPIY before April 1991. If a person haa one of these accounta, then they should
not be paying tax.

Note that the ‘TrusteeSavinga Bank’ ia now included with the 1High Street’
banka.

Checking

Any dataila about a ‘NationalSavings Yearly Plan’ should be deleted, this
information is not required on the FSS.

For joint accounta ‘Yea1 will be coded in both columns againat the relevant
account but the amount of interest will be entered in only one column with a note
indicating a joint account. Divide the amount of interest egually batween the
recipients. If the resulting figure involves fractiona then round up the amount
for the info-t whose column the original entry was in, and round down the
other figures.

If a person has a bank or building aociety account which yialds interest bafore
tax and he is paying tax either at the pay questiona (Q15 or Q36) or at Q69, a
warning messaga will appeer. All such casaa should be referred to RO at the
first edit.

If the ‘Othar savings bank’ question (Q64(e)) is coded 1 a print message will
appear. If thera ia an interviewer note, check whather this should be
transferred to any of the other quaations: Q64(a) to Q64(e) or daleted because it
is not a savinqs bank or a buildinq society.

If an estimate of the intereat received or credited ia entered in the amount kx,
this should be accepted.

If no interest haa baen received or credited during the last 12 mentha, the ‘Nil’
code should be ringad.

If the ‘Nil’ code is ringed and the ameunt of interest is given, the ‘Nil’ code
will be auto-corrected to zero.
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Quostlon64-65- Intarast fh Savinqm Accounts with M&s or’Buildlng Sooi.tics
Jin last 12 mnths~ (continuod)

Imvutation

(1) If inttrost has been received or credited but the amunt is not known
then DK should be ●nter-d in the amount box or baaide the quastion. In
t~ia,c~~. tho interest should be imputed an follows:

(ma) I! the amount inveeted in ehown, imputa the intareat using the
rates of intardat’at the time of inteiview,, !,

(b) ‘If the aamunt invostad in not shown, ~te tho intereet frornthe—
‘Interest’ tablaa.

(ii) ‘ff‘no tint has been ●htwed, the ‘Nil” code haa not hen ringmd and
~“tti&gti’no DK in tho amount km, ref●r to RO. If, howevar, thm amount
‘investedis shown or thero is an interviewer note indicating that ths
inferment has had the account for at lsast 12 ~nths, then an amount

,!,,,
ahoul”d’h i@utsd using the m.thod described above.
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Quoction 66 - National savings invemtmantohold at promont

I Note that Building Society ‘Save .ssyou earn” and National Saving *save as you
earn’ are combined into one question.

Cheoking

Any details about a ‘NationalSavings Yearly Plan’ ehould be deleted.

If joint savings are held then divide these egually between the holders. As
exact figures are not given at this guestion, take the midpoint of the range,
divide htween the holders end enter the appropriate code in eech column.

Sxample: Person 1 has code 7 entered at Q66(b)(i) with a note indicating *joint
savings with Person 2‘. This denotes an amount in the range:
f2001-E3000. The mid~int is E2500 which, if divided equally, gives
f1250. Hence code 6 should be entered for both persons 1 and 2.

I If the joint savings is coded 12 (f30,001 or over) this range does not have a
mid-point so refar to RO.

w
I If the amount held in a particular investment is not given then enter code 13.

If the investment is shown aa an emcunt of money, refer to prompt card W2 to
obtain tha corract coda to be entered.
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bed Authority socurltlos ●ro nw includedwith ‘Stocks, Shmrcs ●te’ ●t C!67(d)
●nd (a).

mocking

For joint iry@8mnts ‘YOD’will be codc~in both columm sgainst th. rolovant
●ccountbut tho amountof interestwill,b gntorop in only orm colum with ● nota
indicating 8 joint ●ccount. Divido tho anmnt of intmost ●Wally botwoan tho
rocipltnts. If tho rmsltinq fjguro involv.s fractions thm round up the a?munt
for tho informant whoao column ths ori~inal cnt~ wma In, and rounddown tho
othor flgur~s.

If thero 18 an htcrviswor noto cayin~ QInvestment h Honoy Msrkot’ rofor to Ro.

W&l!19

If ~h@ ‘Pxivato lean’ qusstion Q67(f) is codad1 ● print mssmgc will sppsar. If
thcro is ●n inttrviewor not-, check whothor this should bc tr~s~arrod to eny of
t!% othor qusstions. Q67(a) to Qb7(f)or dolotadbecauss it 1s pot ● DrlVat*

ML!.

If an ●stimate of th, inter~st roccivsd or credittd is ●ntarod in tho umount box,
this should ba accapt, d

If no interest hmz b~cn racalwd or
codr should be ranq~d

If ths ‘Nil’ cod~ is ring-d and the
*111 be ●uto-correctod to zero.

lnmutation

crcd~ted durin~ tho last 12 monthc, the ‘Nil’

s.mountof int~rcst Is Sivm, the ‘Nil’ code

[1) If interest has been recejved or crodlted but tho a!cant is not known
/ then ‘DK’should be ●ntered in the amount box or besidethe question. In

thas casm the interest should be imputed ●s follows:

(a) If the smount Invest-d is shown, bwputo the interest using th~
rates of antarcst ●t the time of interview

(b) If the mount inv*st*d is ~ shown, imputo tha lntsraat frcm the
‘Intarest’ tsbl*s.

(ii) If no amount has been •ntmr~d, the ‘Nil’ code has not been ringed and
thrr~ is no DK in the munt box, refer to RO. If, howevor,the amount
invest-d is shown or ther~ iS an intwi~war note indicatin9 that the
informant has had the hccount for ●t h~st 12 menths, then ●n amount
should be imputed using tho method described SIXM.
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Question 68 - Rent fran Propsrty including sub-lot accamnodation
Jin lest 12 months~

Include

(i) All rent received over the lsst 12 months even if the property has
been sold and therefore no longer owned by the informant.

(ii) Rent for sub-let business roam or garages.

Let or sub-let property

If a part of the informant0s acconmwdation is sub-let the amount of rent shown
here may hsve to be abated to exclude the sub--~ rates psynwnts. (See
instructionson ‘Sub-let property’ preceding Q1l-14, A schedule).

If any expenses are shown in the margin, check whether they are allowable and if
so, deduct them from the rent - if this is a gross figure. Allowable expenses
include:

(i) actual expenditure on repairs and maintenance

(ii) depreciation allowance on furnished lettings

(iii) insurance, agent’s fees, ground rent, rates etc.

Lettingor sub-lettinq as a business

If it appears that a person is making a living out of letting or sub-letting
property (the informant himself may say it is a ‘job’) then he/she should be
treated as ‘self-employed‘ and the details transferred to Q41-46. (See also
note 3 at Q41-46).

If a person over normal retirement age (coded 6 at Q2(b)) is receiving rent then
the details should be accepted at this question. Do not traat him/her as
self-amployed.

Editing

If Q68 is coded 1 a print message will appear.

Check:

(i) whether the amount of rent shown needs to be abated to exclude sub-
tenant’s rate payments and any other allowable expenses.

(ii) whether the person is making a living out of letting or sub-letting
property.

and take the appropriate action (see above).

If the amount of rent received is not given, do not impute.

l/C:INCMSCHD.8
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@action 69 - Am othor ssmarnod incaa (in last 12 -tba~

Includa tha followinq sourcos of incano only: !,

(i) Royaltiss fmm land, bcoks or parfoxmancos (providod thoso are not
associated with thm main or subaidiery job).

(i:) Inc~ ●s a slooping partner in a businoaa.

(iii) Occupational pansion frcman ovarsoasgwwnmant or ccmpanypaid in foreiqn
currency. If tha pansion is paid in storlinq it should b. tranaf●rrod
to Q61.

Sxcludo all othor sourcms of incoms such as:

(i) Sal. of houso, stocks and ●hares or any othor aaaots.

(u) Maturing lif● policiaa, cash-in or lif● asauranc@, superannuation.

(111) Pools or lottory wina.

(iv) Legaciea.

(v) Cash gifts from frlands or relatives inside or outside tho household.

(vi) Honoraria (An honorarium in aarnod incomo and should ba sntorod at Q29).

Itams (i) to (v) aro regardad as ‘windfall’inccrneand should not be included in the
survey.

Editing

If Q64 is coded 1 a print message will appear. Refar to tha liata above to sea
whether tha ●ntry should bo included hero, transf●rrcd to anothor question or
dmleted. If the type of incmne doea not occur on theas lists, or thero +a any
doubt, rof●r to RO.

If tho type of incrmnehas not been ‘hp~cifi~d~doleto th~ #munt at Q69(a) and
recodo Q69 to 2. kgain, if in doubt, rofw to RO.
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t/Question7 - Raguler allouanco frm outaido the howahold (in last 12 months~

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

I
If p&nent is not received regularly, the interviewershould have recorded the
details dnd entered a weekly equivalent, based on the amounta actually
received. This normally applias to maintenance allowance etc. 00 not accept
an anmunt which should be received but in fact is not. Accept only the last
amount received.

It is not necessary for the informantto be in recaipt of the allowance at the
tiresof interview. The question refers to the last 12 months and therefore
past situationsare acceptad. Do not attempt to gross up any payments to cover
the last 12 months.

An allowance from a non-spousewho is an absent spender and therefore a member
of the housahold should be included at this question. (See also instructions
at Q2 - coda 7).

Parental contributionstowards a grent should be included at Q129 or Q133
(A schedule) under the parent’s person number and at this question undar the
child’s person number if the child iS a spender. This applies whether the
parents and child are in the same householdor not. Parental contrfiutionsmay
also be included at Q130 if, for example, the child takes a leisure course as
a part of his/her educational course. Note that cash gifts above the value of
the grant should be excluded. Overseas grants should also be shown at this
question.

Include special payments to ex-workers,eg. payments to steel workers from EEC
funds. The tax is entered at Q72. Howaver, compensationpayments to ex - NCB
employees, spread over a number of years, should be treated as a pension and
transferred to Q61.

A maintenance allowance paid direct to the Social Security Office by an
informant’s separated husband should not be included at this question but
entered at Q56(d). Assume that the allowanca includes income support as well
as maintenance.

Es&&&9

If Q70 ia multi-coded it will not be keyed so an error message will appear. Ring
code 6 and delete the other codes. Howsver, if code 3 was originally coded with
multi-code then Q70(a)(i) muet be answerad. But code 6 should still be coded.

I Foster parant

Foster parent is an acceptableoccupation (code 370 at BQ9). Please refer to RO all
cases where a foster parent codad as eithar an employee or as self-employed is
receiving or has received an allowance for a foster child at BQ70 as we need to
ensure that the allowance has not been included in the last waga/salary or profit.
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@cation 71 - Allmancoa fm aPcU‘so● an alas-k 48A or ● non-hmmahold ~
,,

Details‘ofany iilowance paid by an atmant ●pousa or a i~so who la not a household
member to anyona pros~nt in tho housahold should be rocordad hero.

If tho ●POUSO who is present in the housahold draws mcney fran a joint ●ccount thm
armunt drawn should ba rocordad.

Marriad informants who ara not working and whosa last amplovment waa abrdad. Raf●r
to RO.

For a aoous- who la an absent spend-r - see alao irmtructiona at Q2 (coda 7).

Noto that this quastion does not apply to cohabitaas.

E!!&m9
.

If no allowance is given at Q71(a) ●nter net pay as ths beat ●stimate.

If any household txpenses are paid direct (code 1 at Q71(c) they should be shown ~n
the grid at the bottom of the page and the period code entered at Q71(d).

Entar tha total household expenses pa~d diract m tha Offica Use kx. If there is
more than one item of expanse adjuat the amounts to take account of any pariod code
daff●rences before adding them togethar.

If the absent spouse is not a household mamber, any household ●npaneos paid direct
should alao be ehown at =9 (A Schedule) and deletad from the ralevant A Schedule
questions.

If, however, ths abeent spouse is a household umubar, then any housahold ●xpenaea
paid direct should not be entered at Q139 (A Schedula) nor should they be deleted
from the A Schedule~estiona.

“

l/B.INCMSCND.9
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Question 72 - Incm tas PSid direct to Inland Ravmuo (in hat 12 months\

check that this does not duplicatetes payments elsewhere in the schedule,or is in
respect of intereston stocks, shares etc at Q67(a) to (e). Delete any entries if
it is clear that there is duplication.

Exclude

(i) National Insurance payments. These should be shown at Q49.

(ii) Tax reserve certificatea. Trensfer a weekly equivalentto each week of the
diary and code as 803.

(iii) Value added tax

(iv) Capital gains tax

(v) Amounts set aside for payment of tax. Thesa should also be deleted from the
diary if they occur there.

Efx!I!9

If Q69 is coded 1 a print message will appear. Check that thera is a currant source
of income elsewhere in the B schadule on which it is possible for tes to be paid
direct, eg

self employad income (Q41-46)
income from panaions (Q61-62)where tax is not deductad at source
investment income (Q63-67)

- rent from property (Q68)
unaarned income (Q69)

- or any other source of incoma

If there is no current source of incoma, essume the tes payment relates to a past
situation but refer to supervisor bafore deleting the entry.
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Qumction-73 - Inc& tex rofundod direct bY Inland Ravsnuo or MS
~in last 12 mnths ~

,Dir@et,r.fqndsof tax previously paid by amployoos undm Pay As You Earn (PAYS) em
normally duo to chango of circumatancoa,●g unamploymant, redundancy, rotiremmntor
ular~i+gm.

Includo

(i) Tax rofund~ frcm DSS. DSS cen refund tax if infom’nantis or was unemployed.

Excluda

(i) Tax refunds rsceivad through pay (S-O Q15)

(ii) Tax r-funds on a covmnantod payment - raf●r to RO.

Editing

If Q70(c) is coded 2, ie if the refund waa not an respect of unemployment or
redundancy, a print messaga wi11 appear. Check that there is a current source of
mcoma elsewhere in the ‘B’ schedule on which it ia possible for
made direct, eg:

- salf employed income (Q41-46)
- income from penalons (Q61-62)

investment income (Q63-67)
- rent from property (Q68)

unearned income (Q69)
. or any other source of income

If thare is no current source of income, assume the tex refund
situation but refer to supervisor befor- deleting the entry.

a tax refund to be

relatae to e past
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Question74 - Money sent abroad to a Drivata individual or a charity
~in last 12 montha~

Only memey sent directly to an individual or a charity abroad should be accepted.

Money given to an individualor charity in this country end subsqently sent abroad
(eg Christian Aid, Oxfam, Tear Fund) should ba deleted.

Editinq

(1) If the DK code ia not ringed at Q74(a) and the amount of money sent abroad
ia not known, ring the DK code.

(ii) If the DK code ia ringed at Q74(a) and the amount of money sent abroad is
given, the DK code will be auto-correctedto zero.

(iii) The instructions at (i) and (ii) also apply to Q74(b).
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Qumation 75 - Odd Jobs (in last 12 months~

Check that there 1s a spender number for each ●ntry

A pcrlod code varmble has now been mxluded at thla ~estion. The dates are no
longer being,kayed.

The purpoai of this question IS to account for any income received from an ‘odd lob’
which would not have been accounted for at the ●mployae, subsldmry employee or
self-employed questions.

An ‘odd job’ is defined as a job which is undertaken once only &t one specific point
in time and without any regularity or continuity. It ia therefore non-racurrlng

If a lob is carried out repeatedly, even at irregular intervals and regardless of
the number of hours worked, It should be treated aa a reqular job, ●g aervlce in the
Tarrltorial &my

Diatrlct Counclllor pavment

It may not‘beclear whether pawent mentionad JS expenses only, or whether BQ~ needs
to be racoded Eech caae will naed to be considered separately so plaase refer to
all ‘dlstrlct counclllor payments’ at BQ75 to Rasearch.

Note Students’ hollday jobs should not be shown here but should be coded
according to the sltuat~on at the tme of lntarvlew (ace note on ‘working
students’ at Q2)

Editinq

If Q75 1s coded 1 a print message w1ll appear Check that the details, Ie
descrlptaon, peraod covered and durataon, for each entry comply with the above
deflnltlon of ‘od6 lob’ If thesa detaals lndlcate that the 3ob 16 reqular then
follow the procedure described below. If there IS any doubt as to whather It lS an
odd job or regular )ob, refer to supervisor. If addltaonal information IS required
to detarmme whether it is an odd 3ob or regular lob, refer to RO.

1.

2.

Regular 7ob at Q75(a) - HELD at time of antervlew

Tranafer the lnformataon given at Q75(a) to the employee, aubsidlary employee
or aalf-employed questions as appropriate. Recode Q75 to 2 and dalete the
entry at Q75(a). If the code at Q2 needs to ba changed, rafar to supervisor

Reqular 10b at 075(a) - NOT HELD at time of interview

a. If codad 1 or 2 at Q2(a~

a(l) If reqular 10b at 075(a) ia an EMPLOYED job

Treat thla as a past aituatlon Recode Q75 to 2 and delete the
entry at Q75(a).

a(il) If reqular 7ob at 075(a) IS a SELF-EMPLOYED lob

Code Qll(e) or (I) as 2 and transfer the information given at Q75(e)
to Q41-46 provided the lob WJ1l continua (If ~n doubt refer to
supervisor) Recode Q75 to 2 aqd delete the entry at Q75(a)

Note - If both the msm and subsidiary lobs are self-employed the
profit from the latter should be entared in the OFFICE USE,,
box at Q41 and onto the data base usln9 a ~ ,
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Question 7S - odd Jobs (in iast 12 imrths~ {oontfitib#)

b. If coded 3 or i at 02(b~

b(i) Informant HAS WORKEDin lm%t 12 mnths

If the r~gular job at Q75(0) is ihi !nor@ rocmt job dclot~ the
details of tht job shown st Qusstions 5, S(a), 9 Snd 11 to 32 [if
informant was ●ployod) or Q41-46 (if hc was self-arqsloycd).

Transfer ths infomstion given ●t Q7s(i) to Quo8tlonc 5, S(a), 9 and
to tho wrployed or salf-enployodquestions ● Sppropriatc.

Whether th~ job ●t Q7\(.) Js the maro roesnt ono or not, Q75 should
b- recododto 2 ●nd tha retry ●t Q7S(a) dclatcd.

b(ii) Informant has NOT WORKED in last 12 months

Delete the details of the job shown ●t Qwstions 5, S(a), 9 and 11 _,
(if informsntwas ●ploycd).

Transfer the informationgiven at Q?S(a) to Quostiens 5, S(a), 9 and
to the ●mployrd or self-employed questions ●s ●ppropriate. Recode
Q74 to 2 and dslete the ●ntry at Q75(s).

~- Q7S(0) shows that the informsnt hss had a ‘regular’ job
during the last 12 months.

C. If coded S or 7 at ~

c(i) informant PAS WORYSD in last 12 months

Add ths number of weeks worked and the total foas/salary (shown at
Q75(a))to the figuras givan at Q9(a) and Q9(b) raspactlvaly. Adjust
for period coda diffaranceswhare necessary. Recode Q75 to 2 and
delete the entry at Q75[a).

C(ii) Informant has NOT WORY.lDin last 12 months 1,

Recoda Q9 to ‘Yes’and ●nter the number of waakc worked and the total
fees/salary(shownat Q75(a)) at Q9(a) and Q9(b) respectively. Enter
the psriod code at Q9(c). Recode Q75 to 2 ●nd dslete tho ●ntry at

“ Q75(a).

Nota - Q75(a) shows that tha informant has had a ‘regular’ job
during the last 12 mentha.

d. If coded6 at Q1

Treat the ‘ragular’job ●hOwn at Q75(a) as a past situation. RecodeQ75 to

2 and delata the entry at Q75(a).

l/B:lNCMSCHD.10
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Quemtion 76 - Incme fm anY smrcg for childr.n undar 16

Checkinq

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Chock that there is an ●ntry for ●ach child under 16.

Chock that tho child’s parson numbar is corract and malt. suro that all
information rmlating to that child is ●ntorod in ths corroct column.

Includa any roguler incomo, howavor smell, ●g nowspapar round, intorost from
~ding aocioty or a child8a bank ●ccount, incatm frcm National Saving*
invostnmnts ●tc.

)lxcludmchild bsnafit, cash gifts and pock-t monoy.

If thorois moro than on. nourco of income for the same child than details of
tho othor sourcos should bo rscordad in tho marqin. Adjust tha amounta to teh
account of pariod cod, differoncms, whoronacosaary,then add them togother and
●nter the total amount at Q75(c). Amend the othar questions: Q76(b)(l),Q76(d)
and Q76(●) as appropriate.

If dmtails of the other sources of incoma for the same child have bsen entered
in the codlnq columns then these entries should be transferred to the first
column in whach the child’s person number appears. -ry out the same
procedure as that described in the previous paragraph, and finally,delete tha
entries in the other columns relating to that child.

Note that the amounted invested m National Savings investments should be
entered at Q77.

w

1.

2.

3.

If the interest from my bank or building society account needs to be urputed,
follow the instructions given at Q64.

If Q76(c) as not given and there is an interviewer note indicating that the
child has not received any income in the last 12 mnths, recode Q75 as 2 and
d-late the answars given at Q76(b) to Q76(e). This situation could erlse if
the child has investments from which an incane has not yet been received.

If Q76(c) is not given end there in no intorviower note or it is not clear
whether the child has received any income in the last 12 nmntha, ref●r to RO.

Not. that Record 5S covers both Q76 end Q77.
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Question 77 - Netionel Sevinge inveetmente for children undu 16

See Q66 for instmctions.

Note that National Savings Cepital, Incoma and Deposit Bonds ere now cmnbined into
one question.

Jen 92
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Qu*mtion78 - Assets-

This qmstion is ● ●umary of tho answers given to tho ‘●asats’ qwstions which
ap~ar in tho A and B schsdulas.

.,
Intmv@&s pro askad to rof● back to thosa quoations as th-y c~lato Q78. Tho
●nswers givm haro should thorsfor~ agroa with thosa given in tha A and B schedules,
ag if ● parson hqs a currsnt account, codo 1 should b ringsd ●t Q120(a)
(A so@dulo) @nd ●lso ●t Q78.

Tho question should ba ccmplotod for ●ll apmndors and all children under 16 who havs
●ssets. ,It should not tharaforo b- cmglotod for ● parsonwho has no assatm. This
also applies to a husband or wifo and to ● malo or famalocohabit.. if ha or sho
do., not have ●ny asseta.

NO CHECSING is raquirad ●t this qumation (P. 62) as it ia not baing kayod,but tha
‘OFFICE USE’ box (P. 63) should bo craplatad for ●ll paraonawho havo ●aaota.
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@eetion 79 - Assets - Eligibility

This guestion should be completed for all spenders end All children under 16 who
have assets. It should not be completad for a person who has no asaets.

A husband and wife or a cohabiting couple should be traated as one unit but all
other spenders and childran in the household ehould be treated individually.

If there ia a second married or cohabiting couple in the household they should also
be treeted as one unit. Both their person numbers should have been entered in the
same column.

If an eligible personhas given details of aoineof his assets but haa refused to
give detaila of all his assets at Q80-87, he should be coded S at Q79.

To complete the OFFICS USE grid at the bottom of P.63 (B schedule) it is necessary
to refer to Q79-S7. Instructions for dealing with these questions (aee
P.B1OO-B1O9) therefore precede those for completing the OFFICS USE grid.
B11O-B112),

(See P.

l/B:INCMSCHD.11
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@ostions SO-87 - Aasots

General Notes
Ill

These questions sre ncluded st the request of the DSS who are t~Yln9 to •st~ate
●liglbllaty for cortaln benefits. To achieve this they nesd to study the personal
holdings of certain typas ofassets. Tho purpose of thasoquestions is to provide
information on tho currant values of the,pesotsheld by infonrants.

These questions are aaked only If the current value of a person’s aasets (or the
combined value in the case of a husband and wife) IS between f1.500 and f20,000
(code Y at Q79).

Although a husband and wife are traated as one unit at Q78 they should be treated
as separate personsat Questions 80-87.

,,J,

Ifan asset lS held Jointly between hu;band and wafe but there is only one ertry
then the amount should be divided equally between them

Although informants may not know the current value of their assets they may have
given sufflclsnt Information to enable the value to be ●stimated. If lt lS
necessary to est~mate a value th~s should be carried out at the checking stags

Note ‘Husband and wife’ includes cohabiting couples Je persons coded 3 at Q5
(A schedule)
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~~stlon 80 - Bank ●nd Building 6ecioty ~r.nt ●ccounts

This qucstirm mpplics to those with:

- Bank current accounts, including thoso which yi*ld intwast - soo
Q120 (A cchedulc).

- Buildingsocietycurrent●ccounts(all th~cayi~ld lntcrcst) includingthose
on which chcrg~s●rc msdo - cmc Q64 (a) ●nd (b) (B schcdulm).

~eckinq

Clmck that there is ● person numhr for ●sch ●ntry.

1. Accept the ●ntries given in tho unount column.

2. This COllllnmshould bc complatsd only if thero WM sw mn~y left in the
CUrrent OCCOUnt at the ●d of the w..k/~nt)j‘o if t)).e~lm ~s blank,or
“nil’, ‘00’ or DK art writtm beside th. retry, dalstc tho wholo r-cordand -
rscode the resinquestion to X.

3. Recode the Office Use grid (P.63) to 3, if necessary.

f
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@astion S1 - savinua●ccants with banksor kildina 1-iot i,s

This qumstion applies to thosa with an entry at Q64(a) to Q64(0) or Q76, Q77(d) or
Q77(0).

chocking

Chmck that thoro is a person numb-r for ●ach ●ntry.

1. Accept the ●ntries given tho arrant column.

2. If this column is blank or DK is writtan basido tho ●ntry, ddcto the whole
record.

3. Rocodo tho Offica Us- grid (P.63) to 3, if nocoasary.

Jan 92 B102
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Question 82 - Indax-linkedand Fixad Intorast National SOVinUS Certificates

This question applies to those with an entry at Q66(b), Q66(c), Q77(b) or Q77(c).

The minimum holding for sn Index-linkedCertificateand a Fixed Interestcertificate
is f10.00 and fO.50 respectively.

Checking

Check that there is e person number for each entry.

1. If (a) to (c) are completed refer to supervisorfor an estimate of the current
value.

2. If (c) is completed and one or both the other 2 columns are blank, transfer the
-unt at (c) to the~FFICS USE column.

3. If (c) is blank, irrespectiveof whether the other 2 columns are completed or
not, or DK is written beside the entry, delete the whole record.

4. Recode the Office Use grid (P.63) to 3, if necessary.

Jan 92
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Q.mstion 83 - National Savinqs or Sank or Buildinu’=lot~ Ilavo-ao-m-l!arm

This question applies to thoso with an ●ntry at Q66(d).

I Not* that Building Socimty and NAtiOna~ Savingm ‘Savo as you ●am’ ara crsnbinodso
record 119 is doletod.

Chock that thare is a person nunbr for ●ach ●ntry.

1. If (a) to (e) ~ (a) to (d) only aro complotad rmfor to suuorvisor for an
●stimato of thm currant valuo.

2. If (e)is complstcd and on, or rroroof tho otlmr 4 columns aro blank, transfer
the amount at (•) to~ha OPFICS USE column.

3. If (e) is blank @ one or more of the other 4 columns are blank, or DK la
written beside the entry, delete the whole record.

4. Recode the OffIce Use grid (P.63) to 3, if necessary.
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Question 84 - Pr-ium Bonds

This question applies to those with an entry at Q66(e) or Q77(f ).

At present, premium bonds can be purchased in multiplee of E1OO for adults and E1O
for children. The maximum holding ia E1O,000.

Checkinq

Check that there is a person number for each entry.

1. Accept the entries given in the value column.

2. If this column is blank or DK is written beside the entry, delete the whole
record.

3. Recode the Office Use grid (P.63) to 3, if necessary.

.
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jwostion 85 - ?latlonalSavings Incma Bonds

This quaqtion applies to thosa with an ●ntry at Q61(f) or Q77 (g).

Inccma ipnda can ba purchased in multiples of 1000. Tha minimum holding is E2000
ia two incoma bonds.

Chock ““ak thars la a parson numbar for ●ach ●ntry.

1. If (a)●nd (b) arm ccapletad chock that tho amount ●t (b) 1s:

- ●qual to 1000 tinms tha numbar of bonds shcun at (a) and—

- qual to or qrmatar than tha minimum holding of E2000

ag if tha infomant ham 5 bonds tha amcunt should b- S50’JO. If thsro ars any
discrepancies, ●g 2 bnds valuad at E1OOO, rafar to supervisor.

2. If (b) is complotad but (a) is blank ●ccspt tho amount at (b) providod it is
a multipla of f1000, if not rofor to ●urmviaor.

3. If (a) is complatcd but (b) is blank entar tho approprinto arount at (b) ag lf
the informant has 3 bonds ●nter S3000 at (b).

4. If both (a) and (b) are blank or DK is written bosido the entry, delete the
whole record.

5. Recode the Office Use gr~d (P.63) to 3, if necessary.
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Question 86 - Natioml Savings Deposit sends. Cauital Bonds, ~ildran’ a
Bonus Sonda

This question applies to those with an antry at Q66(a), Q66(g), or Q77(g).

I Childran’s Bonus bonds are now included at this question. The minimum holding is

I f25 and tha maximum is E1OOO.

Deposit bmda can be purchased in
of Eloo . The minimum holding for

Checking

multiples of 150 and capital Sonda in multiples
each of theee two invaat.mantsia f100.

Check that there is a person numbar for each entry.

1. If (s+)and (b) are completed refer to auuerviaorfor an estimata of the current
value.

2. If (b) is completed but (a) is blank, tranafar the anmunt at (b) to the OFFICE
USE column.

.

3. If (b) is blank irrespective of whether (a) ia completed or not, or DK is
writtan beside the entry, delete tha whole record.

4. Recode tha Office Usa grid (P.63) to 3, if necessary.
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Qumtion 87 - Gilt-od90d ctcck, unit trusts. st.dcs. aharac. -da ●tc

This quastion applias to thosa with an ●ntry at !267(a) to Q67(0) or Q76.

Chck that thtro is a parson nuchr for ●ach ●ntry.

1. If (●).to (c) ~ (a) and (b) only aro ccm@atod rofor to aupsrviaor for an
sctimata of tho currant valua.

2. If (c) in ccmphtod @ ons or both tha othar 2 cclumns aro blank, tranafar the
mount at (c) to tho OPPICE usE cOl~.

3. If (c) is blank and onm or both the othar 2 colunma U. blank (or an inadoquato
doscripticn of =e ●acurity la given), or DK is written bbaido tho ●ntu,
daloto tho whols racord.

4. Recode the Offic~ Uae grid (P.63) to 3, if neceaaary.
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Question82-83and 06-87- Assets

Wote to supervisors

If sufficient information is given to estimate the current value of an asset at:

(i) @estions 82, 83 and 86

List the relevantdetaila of the investmenton the appropriateform and send
the form to the Department of National Savings (DNs) at the address given
below:

Department of National Savings
Rcan 344
Charles Housa
375 Kensington High Street
LONDON
W14 8SD

When an estimata of the current value ia received from the DNS, enter it in
the Office Use column againat the appropriate person.

Although the informantmay have given an estimate of the current value at
these questions it is still necessary to send details of the investment to
the DNS so es to obtain e more accurate astimate, provided sufficient
informationhas been given at these questions.

Building Society SAYE account,tha DNS may still be able to give en estimate
of the current value provided the necessary informationhas been given. If
they cannot then delete the entry.

(ii) Question 87

Look up the price of the stock/share/bondetc in the Financial Times for the
date of interview. Calculate the value and enter this in the OFFICS USE
column.

Jan 92
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Ccmpletin9 tha OPPIC2 WI! mid (P.62) for individuals
Jic ●ll ~cmt ● husband and wif● or cohsbitlna oouDlo\

(Instructionsfor a buabaod aod wlfo or ● cobabitlrq omplo us given on tha next
two pages).

. This,.grid.should be ccaplotod for all Spenders and all children under 16 who ara
codadX;~.Y~orZ at Q79 or who havm rofuasdto answar on. or mm. of thoao qubstiona
(Q79-87). It should tharefora bm complsted for all persona who havo asssts.

Checklnq

Chck that tharo ia ● psraon numb-r for ●ach ●ntry

Inaliglblo -a - 1 and 4

If a pmraonis cod-d X &t Q79 - ring code 1 in tho rslmvant column

,, ,, !, ,, ,, Z*III -*1,,4,, ,,,, “

Eli@.blo - Codas 2 and 3

If a person 1s codedY at Q79 then codes 2 or 3 should ba ringad in the rblavant
column. To determine which of those codes should b. ringed it is necessary to ref●r
to Q80-87 to see if any of these guestions are blank.

Code 2 - aPPlies to Parems who know the currant valuas of ~ their as~ets at Q80-
87 ~‘ hava given ●uffic~ant informstion to‘anabloall their riurrontvalues
to be ●stimated ie. one or more ●ntries wero ccmpl~ed tiythm interviewer
at QBO-87 and none waa daletad at the chacking or ●diting stage.

Code 3 - aPPlles to persons who do not know tha currant values of ~ of their
assats and have not baan able to give sufficient information to ●nable ~
of thei~urrent values to be ●stimated, ie. no ●ntries were comploted by
the interviewer at QSO-87 or all thoso cctnpletadware deleted at the
checking or ●diting stage. —

and also appliea to persons who know some of the current values of their ●sseta ~
have givan sufficient infom~on to ●nable acme of their current valuma
to bc csttitgd, ie’one or ‘inoroontriei wara ~leted by the intarvlewor
at Q80-S7 ●nd one or mm. ●ntrisa still .xiet aftcr tha chocking or
editing staga.

Rofussl - Cc& 5

If a person is codad R or S (or Y @ S) at Q79 - ring coda 5 in tha ralevsnt
column.

If tha HOH or’wif● refusa and they hava childran undar 16 in tha houaahold, they
●hould alao be codad 1 unlass tho psmnts hava bean willing to answer tha assats
quaatiorm on their behalf or the children hava no asse,ts.

If any of tho asseta questions were answarod before tha person refused, ~ the
●ntri.s ralating to that person should be daletad.

,,,,!’

Note that’if a poraon/houa@hold rkfuses to answar any of the ●ssats questions (Q79-
87) this does not constitute a refusal to the whole survey. Refar any refusala to
suparvasor not~o RO.—
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Canpleting tha OFFI~ UEE grid (P. 63) for a husband and wife or cohabiting rouple

Note that for the purpose of these instruction, the term ‘husband and wife‘
includes cohabiting couples.

If there is .shusband and wife in the household they ehould be treated differently
from other persons.

At Q79 a husband and wife era treated as one unit ao they are both included in the
same column. At the OFFICE USE grid, however, the wif● ehould not be entered unless
she is the only partner with asseta.

Checking

~, check whether there is a husband and wife in the houeahold.

Second, if ~ husband and wife have assets, check whether they are
ellgible as a unit.

If both husband sod wife hava aaaete sod are ~- M a unit
jcode X or Z at Q79)

ineligibleor

The wife should not be entered at the OFFICS USE grid (ie she should not have a
record 110).

The husband should be coded 1 if coded X at Q79.

,, ,! ,, ,, “4’ ’’’2’’”

If both husband and wife have aaaota and era ELIGIELE ae a unit
~Code Y at Q79~

The wife should not be entered at the OFFICS USE grid (ie she should not have a
record 110). Tha husband should be coded as follows:

Code 2 - if both the husband and the wife know the currant valuea of ~ their
assets at Q80-87 (aee also Code 2 on previous page).

code 3 - if neither the husband nor the wife know the current vslues of ~ of
their asseta (see also Code 3 on previous page).

~ - if, as a unit, the husband or the wife know s of the current values of
their assets (see alao Code 3 on previous page). There are aeven possible
waya in which this situation can arise:

(H = husband and W = wife):

(i) H knows AIL his asaets - W knowe SOM2 of hers
(ii) “ “ “ “ ,, NONE “ ‘1
(iii) H knows SONS of hia aasets - W knowe ALL of hers
(iv) “ “ ‘1 “ ,, SOME “
(v) ,, ,, ,, ,$ U NOWS “
(vi) H knowa NONE of his asseta - W knows ALL of hers
(vii) “ “ “ “ - ,, SONS “

If the assets are regarded as being owned by the marital unit instead of
belonging to the husband or wifeaa individual then, in each of the seven
ceses, it is clear that only ~ of the asaets ownad by the marital unit
are known. In each of these caaes therefore, the husband will be
coded 3.
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Ccomlating the OFPICS USE grid (P.63) for a hucband and wif● or cohabiting COUP1.

(continuad)

If ●ithmr tlm hucbarsdor wifo or both havo no ●a.tm

If one partner has M assets then this person should not be entered at the OFFICE
USE grid. $

,
The partner with essets should not therafore ba treated ●s a marital unat but as an
andivldual a=e instructions on P. B11O w1ll apply.

.,.

If tho &d and wifo refuao (Coda R or 8 (or Y and S) ●t Q79
.,

The wife should not be ●ntered at tha OFFICE USE grid.

The husband should be coded 5.

If only one partner refuses, refer to sUpervisOr.

If any of the assets questions were
the entries relating to that couple

answered before the husband/w~fe refused, al1—
should be delatad.

Not●s-

1 The above procedure also applaes to any other married or cohabltng couples In
the household (not lust to the ‘wife of HOH’)—

2. If alther partner lS not a merber of the household, then the partner who IS the
member (he/she w1ll be coded 2 at Q5) should not be treated as a marital unit
but as an Individual so the InstructIons on P. B11O will apply
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O=IQ USE grid (P.63) and Questions s0-s.7

~~itinq ....

1. There ue no ●dit checks linking VALASSETwith tho A ●nd B sehdules.

2. Ther* ●re two ●dit cheekc linking VALASSET with QBD-S7:

(i) If VA2.ASSETis eodod 1, 4 or 5 (Ineligible or kofusal) then thoro
should be no ●ntriu ●t QBO-S7. If on. or moro of thtse questions 1s
eomplctcd ●n ●ror M8Ba90 will ●ppear. -

Check that tho coding ●t VAIASSET●grinsw!th tho ceding ●t 079. For
●xamplo, if Q79 is cededY (cli9iblc)thenVA3ASSET should be ceded2
or 3 because there ●e ,sntries●t QBO-B7. lf Q79 iS cOde~ X,Z.R ox S
then VALASSET should bs codod1, 4 or 5. [See●lso instructionson
Pa9eBI1O-112).

(ii) If VALASSET is coded2 (●li9ible) then thmo should be ●t Iaast one
●ntry at QED-81. If none of those quostlons is coaplctcd ●n error
messa9e will appesr. .’

Check that the codin9 ●t VA2J+.SSET●gree- with th? codin9 st Q79. For
●xample, if Q79 is codedY (@li9ible)then VALA.9SETshould b- coded 3
because there are no entries at QEID-S7.If Q79 in coded
X, Z, R or S then VA.LASSETshould be coded 1, 4 or 5. (See slco
instructions on Pa9e BIIO-112).

However, if VALASSET is coded3 (●li9ible) then there may or may not
be an ●ntry at Q8D-B7 becsuse this codesppliu to persons who do not
know x of their assets or who know only some of their assets. So if
this check occurs, it may need to be ov~idden, Although in most
cases there should be at least one ●ntry st QBO-B7.

Note if Q79 is not coded, refer to supemicor.

3. For persons who ere ●li91ble, there are ●dit checks linkln9 QB2-86 with the
correspondingquestions in the earlier part of the B schedule, ie Q66 and Q77.

Questions 66 and 77 ask ebsut investmentsheld st prassnt so it is reasonable
to assume that if an asset is recorded st Q82-B6 then it should SISO appem at -
these questions.

If any,of these error messages appear, it means thst there 1s no corresponding
recordof the asset at the relevant question, ie Qb6 if the informant is 16 or
over or Q77 if under 16. There are several reasons for this:

First, the informsnt may have f0r90tten to mention it at Q66 or Q77, in which
case the ‘totalvalue’ Of the asset 9iven at QB2-B6 should be accepted as the
amount of money invested. Refer to prompt card W2 and ●nter the appropriate
code in the coding colunm and also cm s K1.

Second, there may be an inteniewer note 9ivin9 ~ ●sttiate in the mM9in of
the amount invested but the code has not been ●ntered in the codin9 column.
Again, refer to prompt cud ~2 and ●nter the appropriate code in the coding
column and also on a K1.

Third, the code may have been entered but not keyed, so ●nter the code on a K].
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ilFFICSUSS grid (P.63) and ~ ●stiona 80-87 ( oontinuod)

rho corrospondonco botwoon tho quastlons is given below:

Q82 - Q66(b), Q66(c) : Q77(b),Q77(c)
Q83 - Q66(d) Not OPPliCdh

Q84 - Q66(e) Q77(f)
Q85 - Q66(f) Q77(g)
Q86 - Q66(a),Q66(.3): Q77(a),Q77(9)

4. If tho ‘aumunt’ or *value 1 COIUBUIat any of thoso gusstions (QSO-87) is blank
than tho ●ntry should havs bean dolot~dat th. chocking stag.. Houavar, a
validation ●rror nmssago will idcntify any zero values which still ramain. If
lnsufficiant information is givan to ●atlmato a valua (s-6 inatructionafor the
particular quoation) than delete tha ●ntry.

B:INcY4SCHD.12
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A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

J.

x.

L.

n.

u.

o.

~IN D~Y -GM 2N 1992

~ CODING INSTRUCTIONS

~T2NG TNE “OPP2CE USE’ ~LU)DW ~ TNS
DIARY PAGES

-IT CARD,~GE CARDANO STORECARDACCOUNTS

BUXST ACCOUNTS,OPTION ACCQUNTS, MD MAIL ORDCR W PA~

UFEHSEE REPUNDEDOR ~ (PmJ@k 0-;7 of tho Diuy)

EXPENSES RMUNDED OR UA.2NED (Pago 36 of tho DIuY)

EDITING

FU3D AND DRINK BROUGHT RONE

TAXS AWAY W BROUGHT HONE

FWD AND DRINK SOUGHT AND CDNSUNED
AWAY FROM HOW

ALCOHOLIC DRINK TAIOZNWITI!A NEAL AND CONSUNSD
AWAY FROM HONS

PRIVATE EHTERTA2NNSNT

EXPENDITURE ASROAD DURING RECORD XESPING PSRIOD

CASH GIFTS, INFORNAL CASH LOANS & REPA-S OF
IHFOFJIALCASH LOANS

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES ON DIARY ITEMS

-

D2

m

D7

D1O

Dll

D12

D13

D15

D18

D19

D20

D22

D23

D24

D26

D27
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NA2N DIARY ~ IN 1992

1. ‘Point of Purchaae’ or !ShOD’ ccdea (aee Section B~

Those are being continuod in 1992 but with scme changts. Inataad of fcod,
daily shopping ituna are being shop coded in 1992 (sss section B3).

2. New codes:

754 -

756 -

758 -

759 -

760 -

767 -

776 -

777 -

77s -

779 -

781 -

800 -

810 -

936 -

937 -

930 -

939 -

Postal ordar poundage (at present coded 751)

Ccasn.issionon traveller’● chaquas and foreigsscurrency(atpresent
in code 755)

~lld cue: payments to relative/friend

Child care: to child minder who cerea for child(rsn)in his/her
OWSSharm

Child care: to paraon enployed to care for child at your hana

Driving lesaona should be derived,from diary ccdea for 1992 rather
then in the ‘A’ schedule as in 1991

Day nursery/creche run by social aerviceaor local authority

Privata day nursery/creche

Stete nursery schnol/cleea

Private nursery achwl/class

Domestic help (excluding child care)

Bank end post office countar chargaa and bill paying charges (at
present coded 799)

Bingo charges should be coded aeperataly (et present ccdad 814)

Season tickets - trein only, tube only, train and tuba

Season tickets - bus only

Season tickets - bua and tuba, bua end train, bus, tuba and train

Season tickets - all others

Amended Codes

549 - includeds international driving licencaa (at present code 755)

611 - includes eunglesses (at present code 632)

940 - includes grean card (cer) (at present code 755)

Deleted codes for 1992

780 - Domestic help

950 - Season tickets - BR only

951 - Season tickets - bua/tube/BR or eny combination of two or all three

954 - Season tickets - all others

Jan 92
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3. It- bowuht with ● crwdit, ●- or storw oud

If UI itm is purchu.d with ● credit cud ●tc the;’cod.[3 ~hou~d b ringed
in ,tho 1.$; h$nd colum of the diary. Whore oodo 3 pas, bo~n rirqod 3 should

~,b“ ~ty~d ,,$n @o kocond offico uwo bow (●ow Soctih C).

4. hil “’‘&&3iiUr@ in thm di.sry

,,In,1992~(~lt will not b nocos+y to ~lcto ‘• Nll Ewpon#iturw’ whwot ●s

think’is ncw an OffIca Us- box on tho frent MO of tho ~ (s.0 8oction
A).
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A. mnisRAL mmlw 2NSTRUCT20NS

nil Itapenditnrain tbe diuz

In previous years a INil Expenditure1 ●heat haa been uaod when there was no
●xpenditure in ●ithar waek. In 1992 this will not be nocoaaery as there is
m
in

1.

2.

3.

If

If

office uae box on the front pagmof the dinry. The nuubarato be ●ntered
this box are as follows.

If tharaara no diaryrocorda114for week 1 but therela at laaat one
record114 for week 2.

If thare are no diary records 114 for week 2 but there la at l~aat one
racord 114 for week 1.

If there are no diary records 114 for ●ithor weak. (Note do not remove
the diary frun tha budget).

there are diary racords for both weeks then this box must be laft blank.

a person is an absent sDender, ramova the diary fran the budgat if it has
been returned.

If a diary is missing for any spender, othar than an abeent spendar, end no
explanation has been given by the interviewer as to why it ie miaatig, refer
to RO.

Cheokirq

Check that each member of the household aged 16 end over (excludingabsent
spenders) has a diary.

Each diary should be checked as follows:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Jan 92
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Check that the Area, Serial and Household numbers agree with those on
tha outaide of the budgat cover and that the correct person numbar haa
been entered.

Check that the starting date of the diaryis the same as the “starting
date of records” on the frent paga of the A Schedule. Also check that
the dataa run consacutivaly through tha Diary end that no days have
been omitted or repeated.

Check any explanatory notes givan on paga 43 of the diary.

If en entry naeda to be emended, it should be croaaed through in red
(using one line only) and re-written,also h red. on a new line.

Do not cross through the original entry so that it can no longer be
seen and do not use pencil or Tippex for amending entiias.

Note that if an amendment is made at the editing stage than the entry
should be crossed through end re-antared in _.

Check that there are no “f” or “p” signs enterad in tha E and p
columns. Any entry in the pence columns must have two djgits. If
there are no pence check that 00 is entered.

D4



6. AU ●ntriqs in tho diary should be qi~n an’it- code, including
~~yments cby cash, chequm~ postal order. giro cbaqw,: credit cud,

C-S cud c SM or -tom card, ●l~ic, tr~$.~ of funds (~),
Bwitch, Barclays Connoct ●tc. ~ ●ntrios my alao mad ● qualifior

,.,d .codo,(aaa 8cction ●). Do not doloto any ●ntrios unloms tho
!,

7.

8.

9.

10.

$natructions say so, in which cu. all the iafoxution rslating to tho
●ntry ●hculd be dolctod.

If ● dociaion is -do about an inaufficiontly dascribad ite racordthe
rauon for tho decision basido tho ●ntry lo rod.

Do & abatmuIy itm baoauso of refundsor buainomm ~os ●ithr
kcauso of an ●ntry ●t paga 30 or bccauaoof answersto Q137
(A Schodulo) or 920 or 946 (B sch.dulm). This will ba carriad Wt ●t
tho cditinq ctagc.

UultiDlo ●ntrias on tho suns lin*

Each ltam should be ●ntorod on a soparato Uno and should ba
individually pricad. Hhon cotiq ths’itan tho cods ntubar should be
●ntormd on tho sama lino as tho amount paid.

If thora is rc.rathan ons ●ntry on tha sam lino, prccood ●s follows:

(i) Where item cr. covmrod by t)m ●ma cods, no ●ction is
nocossary.

(ii) Where itanu have diffarant codes but the auounts paid for ●ach
item am given, ra-write the itw on ●opuate lines with t-ho
appropriate amounts paid and then croaa through tha original
●ntries. If the individual amounta havo bean dtted than
●stimato the prico frrrnothar a~lar purchaaaa in tha diary or
try to find out what la usually paid for tha item and ●nter this
amount. If it is a fced item then Shaw’s Prico List may ●lao ba
conaultod.

140nthlvaccount8/urocerv accounts eoverina a ntutbarof itama

(1) If a bill, paid during tlm racord-kmaping period, haa baan
itamisod (1. ●ll tha itama are Iiated togather with thdz
individual pricma) then code t.h it- in the usual way. If the
total auuauntof tlw bill haa bean ●ntared it should be delated
~oassd through).

(ii) If a bill, paid during tha record-kemping Wriod, haa ~ baen
itaminad but the itama mcquired on ●ccount during the Wriod
havo bean lieted togetlmr with thati individual pricaa,then the
coat of theaa item ●hould be adjuatod using the following
fonuula:

Coat of itam x Valum of bill = Amount to ●nter
acquirad on ajc in coding column

Total value of ituna ●cquired
on ●/c during tha 2 weaka

Code these itams in thm usual way and dalate tha total ammunt of
the bill.
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(iii) If no bill is paid during tho rooordkoopin~ Period then any
itams ●cquirad on account showld be item codod with gualifier
- ●ntmod against than.

(iv) If a non itemiasd bill hoe been paid during tho raoordkmeping
periodand tho item acquiradon ●ccowntdwrlngthinperiodheve
not been listed then refar to RO.
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on tho right handpa9as of
thwa us two ‘O=ICS USE’

Thoso columns arm:

1.

2.

piarY itenlcod.
!,

Znt;r the apprcpriata
Cclunln. Not. that in
printed.

~alifiar cod.

th diary and ●lso in Ltoctions1 to 4 on P.3S-39
columns.

3-digit diarY it- COd9 in th ~ *OffiCO Us@’
Soctiom 2 and 3 on P.38 tho ita cod. is prc-

~alifiar cod-a arm used to distinguish tha varla8 types of..
be

●ntorod in tho la-t *Offica U-ot column. If tho col~ is loft blank
tho item will b=aated ●a normel cxrmndituro. Not. that in Section 1
on P.3S t.h qualifi-r ccdo la pro-prikoi. -

1.

2.

3.

9.

Self-mupply itame, i. ita obtainod f- tho infkt ‘● -
business eg shop or farm. This ●pplios to ●olf-~loyed persons
only.

Tho words “OWN SHOP- or ‘CMN ?ASJ!”ehculd bB ●ntbrod ●gainst the
item to indicate that no actual caah~wae ,paid at ●t the time.
Such itame should be coded according .to tbo it-- ●cquired.

Ite!nato be claimed or refunded an a BUSINESS -SE (Pre-printed
on P.38) {c

I ,, ~!
Iturm acquired using a credit cad, charge card, mhopcard or ●term
cud. Such itmu should have tho number 3 ringedin the bor to the
l-ft of the axnmt paid. Thim cod. 3 met ●leo be ●kored in the
last office use column on tlm right hand ●ido.

Items igncred for an unapecifled reason.I~Qualifior 9 ie ~inly
ueod for non-bueinscs expenditure which will b. refundod. For
OXCHP1O, if ● parson pays for ameon.ielio’● rmal or Me farewhich
he ●xpacta to ba r-funded, qualifier 9 ●hculd be ●ntered ●gainst
thm rmlmvant itam in thie morson’● diw. Note that if the person
who refunded the mcnoy had--n chosen hen
coded to the itun purchaeed (le tha meal or
qualifier ●hould be usad.

Another ucample of where qualifier 9 ehould
paragraph 10(iii) in Section A.

Note about qualifIars

A and B Schedulo - No qualifiers are valid.

Diary All qualifiers are valid

the repayment ah-aid
the bus fero) but no

be used is given in

be
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3. ‘Point of Purchase’ or ‘shop! COde

In 1992, the ‘point of purchase* or ‘shop’ code appli@s to two groups
of items.

A. cleaning metuiele, oaatica, toilctrioa. -1 ●1.actricalit=,
atationery.

(These items ehould be antered at the bottan of the left-hand page
of the diary and covarthe following diary item codas).

437 -
622 -
623 -
624 -
648 -
742 -
745 -
746 -

Electrical conaum.ables
cosmetics
Toilet paper
Other toilet requisites
Stationery
Hatchea, polishes end chemical cleaoing materiels
Toilet eoep
Other soap and soap products

B. DS1lY shoPPiss9it- :
.

(These items should be entered on the right-hand page of the diary
end cover the followingitem codes).

211 - Cigarettes, Cigarette tobacco end cigarette pepsrs
212 - Pipe tobecco
213 - Cigars and Snuff
722 - Newspapers
723 - Magazines/Periodicals
751 - Postage

All such itsms should have the nems of the shop or store written beside
thsm. If any of the items entered in the ‘Diary’ are valid for a shop
code and were bought at one of the shops lieted below, then a w1“
shoul~recode the appropriate diary item code, but if such an itrsnwas
purchased at e ahop which is not on the lint only enter the appropriate
diary item code.

Stores to be ‘shm’ coded

cleaning Materials ●tc. Daily shopping itEla

Asda Co-op

Co-op John 14enziee

Gateway Tesco

Key Uerkata W. H. Smith

Kwik Sava Wwlworth ‘s

Presto

Sainsbury’s

Tesco

Waitrose

Wcmlworth’s

There is no separate list of chops for Northern Ireland.
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If ●ny cl- rntcrih18,‘●tc cre purchassd f~ ● ch~ or storo which 1s
~ listed in tho loft-hcnd col~ cbov. (og. if Mttoricc cm bmght ●t W H
Smith) no shop cod. ●hould bc givm.

Similcrly if any -$ cbPF+~ 1- UO Fwchcccd frm ● ●hOP which ic ~
limtod in the right-hcndTcolumn cbovo (cq if cigcrottom arc purchccod fran
Asdc); no ‘shq cod. should M given. ,!

... ,

Daily shopping it= ●torod in tho Cluning Mctaricls sectionor c18aing
bt.~i~ “.ntorod in thtiDcil~8hoFPi.ngItti ‘socticn chould bc cb@ coded
pr&idod thy u. puchcood qt on. of tho ralm?bt chops far tho pcrticulu
itcmc’~aaod. ?or v+, if tfhcco, purchAccd●t Woolworth, CPPCUa

in th’.Clocning Mat-rids section thm it chould h sh~codcd ht if
purchssd at Gctoway it should not bc shop-oodod.

If clacning mmtorials or dcily chopping ita u. ontuod in tho food cnd
drink section or cny othor section, rsf●r to cupcmicor.
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1. Credit, charcse.show and store card acouieitiene

Items acquired during the record-keeping period using a creditcard,
charge card, chop card or stora cud ●hould havo the number 3 ringedin
the columnto the leftof the amunt paid. Enter the appropriate item
code and qualifier (3) in the ralovant columne.

Note that code 3 ●hould goJ be ringed against lt- acquired using a
banker’e cheque card, ●loctronic trensf u of funds (ETF), Switch,
Barclays Cmn@ct or any shilar cerde whero a bank account 18
autcanaticallydebited. Such items ●hould be troatad AS normal
expenditure.

2. Credit,charge,shopand store cud account Dcvments

If a cradit cud, charga cud, shop card or ●tore card account Devment
has been made during the record-keapfigperiod this should have been
entered in the diary and should be coded 969.

If interest or en annual standing charge has been recorded at Bection 2
but there is no corresponding account payment in the diary, no action
is reguirad.

(a) Any interest shown on the eccount should appear at Section 2 on
P.38. Check that the date of payment falls within the record-
keeping period. If it is outside the period, delate the entry.

(b) My annual standina charqe shown on the account should appear at
Section 3 on P.38. Check that the date of payment falls withfi
the record-keepingpariod. If it is outside the period, delete
the entry.

Note that holders of certain types of ‘plastic’ card, eg Access,
Barclay card, American Sxpress, Dinars Club, are required to pay
an annual subscriptionor standing chuge.
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D.

Itmc obtain-d fran ● budget ●ccount or til ord.r club ●tc duringth.
record-kcapingperiod should ~ b. ●ntorod in tho dlw. If such UI it-
doas ●ppear in tht diaryit should be dolotod 1. oroasod through.

If th ,@fommt *S -d. 8 paywnt into● bu~ot’,q.countor MU ordorclub
●tc dqr$ng,~o recordkoq+ng periodit should ha~ +on ●ntuod in tho
diary apd ,adescription of tho ●cccunt written beside tho ●ntry. This
should be given cods 966.

Jan 92 Dll
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x. XPKNSKS ~ OS ~ (sag-s 0-37 of the Diary)

usually mst refunds or eld.ma on tho diary pages will be abetod bacause of
answers given at Q137 (A Schedule) or Q20 or Q46 (B Schodulo).

If, however,thereare any otherrefundsor claimswhichu. not coveredby
these gueetione then their abatement will be baaed on ●ntrios at P.38 of the
diary (see Section F). TO ●neblo the abatement to be cerriod out it is
necessary to check that there is a corresponding●ritzyfor ●ach of these
items on P.38. This ●hould ba doneat tha_ stage.

If any of these itams wue purchasedusing a cradit card,chargecard, chop
card or atora card they should be ~iven qualifier code 3 and abatad in the
norubelway. It is thereforeneceseery to check that these items are also
●ntered on P.38.
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T. ~~DS~(~ 3EoftMDiuy)

~

(i) HhanovorP.3S occurs balow this rofors only to itaa ●ntorodin tho
‘Sxpanams Rofundmdor Cldmad’ section.

(ii) @alif ior cod. 2 is pre-printed aqaintt ●ll it- in this #action.

tiin~ ●taoo

1. If thoro arc any itaaa ●ntsrad on P.38 chack to sea if they shouldr-n
{}thoroor ba dalctod.

(i)

(ii)

,,

Itams which should ba dolotcd frrm P.36

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Itaaa -ght outsido th record-kaapingpariod.

It_ which cr. not business ~nsos.

Ita which cr. not business ~nmos, ag purclwe of tm or
coffoo for ● toa club or s sandwich for ● friend, should be
dolotad fran P.38 if thy appaarthoro. Tho comapontig itun
on P.8-37 of tho diary should M Slvon qualifiar cod. 9.

Insurancoclaim and local authority granta.
3

Although a refund may ba claimad for r-pairing -90 to ●

property or a grant rscaivod for ingmwinq a proparty, this typa
of ●xpenditura should not b. accaptad ●s rafundabla.

If any such claim occur on P.36, firat chack tho diarypagas
(8-37) to make sure that tho itam has bean ●ntorsd thara and than
delete the itam from P.38. b ~ abato or dolota tha ●ntry on
the diary paga.

Itama to ba abated bacauce of anawera in tha A or B Schadular.

Itams which are to be abatad bacauaa of answera given at Q.137 (A
Schedulo) or Q.20 or Q.46 (B Schedulo) should not ba ●ntarod ●t
P.3S.

If any such itama occur on this page, firat chack the diary pages
(6-37) to mka ●.ro that ●ach itam haa baan ●ntarad thareand
then delato thaa from P. 38.

For axamplo, if a self-~loywl paraon la claiming for vahiclm
axpensea at Q.46 of tha B Schedula, any 538, 539, 542 or 549
●ntries which appaa.ron P.3B should ba delatod.

Itama which should ba ●ntarad at P.3B

AU itama which are to ba rafundad or claiaad, sxcapt thoaa doacribed
at (a) to (d), should ba ●ntarad at P.3S. Such itama includa maala,
drinka, taxia, bus, tuba and rail fares, newapapera and poataga ●tc.

If any such itams occur
on tha rolevnnt page of

on P.38 chock that ●ach itam haa been ●ntarod
tha diary.
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2. After delating any items which should & have been ●ntortd on P.38 the next
step is to code the items which ramein. Thsse can be divided into four main
groups:

(i) Meals and non-alcoholic drinks

Check whore theso were bought (ie workplac@/cafe/r*staurent●tc) end
where they wero consumed (i. at home, workplace, on or off premises)
and code accordingly. See alao Section J.

(ii) Alcoholic drinks

Chock where these wera bought (ie off licenco or licensedpremieea eg
workplace, raataurent, pub, hotal, club) and where they were consumed
(ie at hama or away f- d) and cods ●ccordingly. See also
Section J.

(iii) Meal and drinks (ccmbined~

If any alcoholic drink wee included in tha coat of a meal, apportion
2/3 to tha meal and 1/3 to alcoholic,drink. If tha meal wan consumed
‘on prtiaes’ than assume tha drink“was consumedat slicensed’
premises end code accordingly. See alao Section K.

(iv) All other items (exceptmeals and alcoholic drinks~

One example is ‘travel expenditure to a college training course’.
Code these items in the normal way.
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1. Warnina massaaas

Tbsro is ● laxga nuubar of chocks (warning uosagoc ) linking tha 900 codas
with tb+r+ corrsspondln9 vcricblos,in tho A and B Echadul.s. ~ chocks
rddto to ttm housohold (ag r.nt, rnrtgago) Mt most rolato to tho parson
(~,.,lifo lnmranco, ~rsonal pans~yc, loans, @ucationa2 fcas).

Mbst”of k’~o ‘chackaralatb to ~~nts which u., gonora12g apoakhg,
1continuaa’ (cg rent, ~rtgago ,Lgaa, +ct+aity, imur~cu ~.,loan~~1-a,

pt.8). If, howavar,the #y’@ry is tho ftistpaymantthe parson
h&s’halo, then ‘1st paymant’ (or ‘&&n pa~nt’ ) should‘ba written basidm
tho ●nt~.

Tho purpsa of them chocks is ~ $etordno wimthorthorol? ● corrmaponding
●nt& in,th.oA or B Schodu.h. ?or .-1*, if ● pcrdn racorda ● payaant
for a tolophono ●ccount in ~o did@, but thoro is no corraaponding ●ntry at
*3 g uuhing makaga will apg+.;

Claarly, tbs+~ may k9 gonuino r~na~na for this: the houa~ld =y have juet
mowd into tho ●ddrsss or just had a tolaphona installad, or thay my ba
paying ● talaphono bill for ● s.con~ dwolllng or on bahalf of ●~no .1s..
lt ia ●lso ‘kasiblm, howovsr, th~t “ha +t has -n dttod in ●rror or
that it has actually boon ●ntarod ‘itQ63 but has not baan koyod.

(i) If ‘1st payment/instalmant’ has baan writtan basidotlm ●ntry, no
fu~thar action is r*quirad.

(ii) If ‘1st payment’ (or ‘downpayment’) has not boon drittan, chock
whathor an amount has ban ●ntorod at tho rolavant gumation. If sO,
sntar this on a K1.

(iii) If no cmcunt has boon ●ntorod at tho quaation, raf● to any
inta@wor notss and also to any related guaations to ●.. if they
●xplain why the data ia missing.

(iv) If it 1s still not possiblo to diacovsr why tho amount la m.iaatigor
whdhar an amount naods t-o ba ●ntarod, chock tho ●diting instructions
for that question in casa i’$Cnac#ato ba rafarrod to t-h.Ro (whO -Y
wr~$~ }0 tho informant),;o,~~rw:sa●ccept tho data cc givan. If in
d~t as to what to do, rkfcr to ●uperviaor.

AbatamantA’
.

2.

Tho abataumnt of diaryltams la ~l.d on t.lmanawara givan to tlm following
guastions and nmst ba carriad out manuallv.

(i) Q{37 (A ‘Schadula)- for ~loyoaa
.,,

Sio instructions at Q13’~and tha ‘Ganoral notoa on busimsa rafunds-
amployam” which procodm thaae instructions.

.
(ii) Q20 (B Bchadulo) - for anployoos

Soa instructions at Q20.
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(iii)Q46 (B Schedule)- for self-employed

See instructions at Q46 end tho procedure deacrlbed ●t ‘ACTIONS1, 2 C
3‘ which follows those instructions,.

(iv) Section 1 on P.3B of the diary- for anployeeaor salf-eqloyed

All items which should be ●ntared at P.38 (●ee paragraph 1(11) at
Bection F) should have a correspondingSntry on P.8-37of the diary.

Taking ●ach itam given on P.38 in order, find tha corraepondlng●ntry
on P.B-37 end abate it. Sntar the abetad valuo ●gainst tho it= and
enter the relevant datails on a XI. DO & abate or amend the items
given on P.38.

Por e%emple, if thereis a clalmof E1O.00 for petrolon P.3B and the
expenditure waa incurred on the third deY of racord-keeping,subtract
f10.00 frcmthe amountagent on petrol on this day, inter #a abated
value againat the itam and canplete a K2. If the amount spent on
petrol on that dey was exactly E1O.00 then the abetedvalue would, of
course, be aero.

If en item haa not bean abeted when it should have been, then check 99
(et DQUAL)will appear at tha Amen*nt Cycle ●tege.

If an item had been abated but tha ebetemant hee been carried out
incorrectly then check 100 (et CQUAL) will appear at the Amendment
Cycle stage. In this case the abatement $hould be carried out again
and the corract figure entared through the TP ayatem. If in doubtaa
to what to do, refar to supervisor.

Whenever an entry appears on P38 of the diary a print mensage will
appear whether the item hee been ebatad or not. In 1992, this meseage
will appear at the take-on (ie first) edit only.

3. Mileaqe allowance entered on P.38 (emulevee only)

Occasionally, a claim for mileage allowance appeexs on P.3S. The procedure
for dealing with this dapends on whether the allowance is included in the
person’s net pay.

(i) If includad in net pay (Q.20 - B Schadule).

Check that any 538, 539, 542 or 549 items ●ntered on P.3B also occur
on the relevant pagea of tha diary, then delate these ●ntries end the
mileaga allowance frcm ~. The crunpletionof a car sheet end the
abatement of all the ralevant entries in the A and D Schedules should
be carried out manually - aee inatmctiona at Q20.

(ii) If @ included in net pay (Q20 - B Schedule).

In this case the mileage allowance should be treated es a ‘petrol cost
or refund’. If, after referring to any interviewer notes, it does not
appear to be a mileaga allowanca, refar to RO; othentise proceed as
follows.

(a) Check that any 538, 539, 542 or 549 items entered on P.38 also
occur on the relevant pages of the diary. The abatement should
then be carried out manually.

Jan 92
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(b)

(c)

Add up tho amount spent in both u.ck~ for ●-A COda, than
stcrting with 18cck1, tito tho ●ntrios on PE-37 of tho dicry in
tho follcuing cod. ordor; 53S, S39, 342 Uid 549. (Do ~ abato
ths itaas on ~).

Tho diff●ranco botwoon t.h total ~t ●ctuclly spent in both
wooks on the itm to bc cbctod and t-hototal ~t cftor
cbctcmmnt ●hould bo cqucl to tho miloago ●llwcnco (●m in S1O
1 below) ucopt in casas whoro tho tota2 nount ~nt is 1-ss
than tho miloago dlwnnco (M in glo 2).

Tho tabh bolcu shows tho ~nt cpont in both wnkc and tho
amcmnt titer aMt-nt for two diffuant UUP108. In uch CCC*
tho miloaga ●llowanco is ~t~d to bc Q40.00.

ExanlD10 1 P- 19 2

MOunt hount ~t ~t
swnt cftmr ~nt aftmr
in both abctmmnt in keth cbctwnnt
wooks weeks

JE) (t) Je) (t)

cod. S38 30.00 30.00

“ 539 -

“ 542 5.00

“ 549 8.00 3.00

~ 43.00 3.00 30.00

Jan 92 D17
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8.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Food and drink (including alcoholic/non-alcoholicand soft drinks) brought
home (irrespectiveof where it was bought) shouldbe ●nterodon the left
hand page of the diary.

Food and drink brought hcfnaincludes any food or drink takan to another
parson’s home nod consumed there ag for ● party.

If a como site or bulk wurchaee ia made during tha rocerd-kaapingperiod but
only the total amunt is -enteredin tbo diary (eg Grocorioa E52.60) and no
itamieed till receipt is ●ttached, cod. the total muunt to 199. If an
itemised till receipt la attached but has not bean copied into the diary,
referto supervisor.The budgat should than be sant to Fi@ld Branch.
(Rememberthat the totalfigure(eg f52.60) must be delotad when the
individual items have bean ●ntered).

If ‘fruitand vaqetables’ appears as a single ●ntry in the diary divide the
total amount squally between ‘fresh fruit’ (code 160) and ‘freshvegetables’
(code 152).

Food end milk tokens

Tokens should be coded to the relevant itm whtn they are purchased. Tokens
for food and milk should be coded to 199 and 143 respectively. When a token
is used to pay for food or milk the entry should be deleted otherdise it
would result in double counting.

Concessionarv food from an amoloyer should be coded to tba type of food
purchased.

Welfare finds obtained at a reduced price should also be coded to the type
of food purchased.

Food for petsfanimels is definad as any food not fit for human consumption
(code 731). If food bought for a pet is fit for human consumption it should
be coded aa such eg fiah should be coded to 134.

Food obtained from the qardan (including eggs frcm hens) should be deleted
(ie creased through).

If the informant is a farmer or allotmentholder etc and is using the food
for his own consumption then this should be coded according to the item end
given a gualifier code of 1.

If it is known that the produce is sold any expenditure towards its
production ag chicken feed, seeds e~hould be treated as buatiess
expenditure and entered at the ‘ExpensesRefunded’section on P.38 of the
diary.

If a profit has been made on the sale of this produce it should be ●ntered
at the self-employmentquestions (041-46) if this has not been done already.
If the profit is not known, refer to RO.
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1. Tako-tway mods brought haw should ba ●ntorod ●t tho bottm of tho loft
hand P~Qo of tho diary.

2. A tick should b. ●ntorod ●q+st tho ●ntrq to indicato uhother tho maal was
hot (ccdo 197) or cold (cod. 196) whsn it wu ~ohbd. If no tick 1s
●ntarod follov tho instructions given ●t cod.o 196 and 197. ?or ~lo,
tsandwiches‘ should b, ccdod ●s 196, and 1toastod ,uIdwichoI o an 197.

3. Fish and chips (with or without vopotabloa) shouldba oododu 138.
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J. ?DODAmmt221K~mm- allAYnfam

1. Meals out

Food bought and conmumsd ●way fran home ●hould be ●ntsrod in tho first
section on tlm right-hand peg. of the diary. Different codas ●pply
according to whara tho food was ●aten.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

~ught and consumed at Workulace (codee 840-842)

ag. canteen, ●taff dining-mm, staff tea-b&r, staff ton club, rest-
room, vending smchine at work. ~is dose not hevo to be the
informsntt● own workplece; it includoa any workplace which he may be
visiting. 8ubaidisad maa.lefor atudanta at coLlsge ●hould alao be
included.

8ouuht elsewhere but consumed ‘On Premises’ (codes 843-846)

ag. sandwich bar, cafe, fish and chip shop, restaurant,pub, hotol,
cinema, theatre, race course, school shop, tuck chop, church hall.

Bouqht elsewhere but consumed ‘Off Premises’ (codes 847-857)

If the food was not eaten or cannot be eaten on the premises where it
was bought (eg kiosk, eweet stall, ice cream van) but is conaumad away
from home, it should be coded to one of the ‘off-prmises’ codes.

Alwayscode the individual items of a meal if possible. For meals or parts
of meals which cannot be itemised use the main “meals out” codaa: 840, 043*
or 848/855. If the total cost is given as well as the individual itans make
sure the total is delated.

2. Non-alcoholic drinks, soft drinks, ice cream, sweets. chocolates.biscuits,
crisps etc

If these items are consumed away from home they should be entered in the
ssme section as ‘meals out’ and codedaccordingly, (codes 840, 842, 845,
846, 850-854).

If soft drinks appear in the alcoholic drinks section assume they were
consumed ‘on premises’.

If any of these items are entared on the ~ hand page of the diary but
~ in the ‘meals out’ section, assume they were ‘brought home’ and code
accordingly.

3. Mess Bills

If tha cost of the food and drink has not been
allocate:

2/3 of the amount to food (code 840)

1/3 “ *’ “ “ drink (code 279)

given separately, then

301
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Stats school mods mny bs ●ntsrod in tho ‘BCSIS out’ section or ●lsowhora on
tho right hand w90 of tha diary. & dotailc~•~?d havo ●lxomdy boon given
in tho*‘A’ Sclmdulo, proa~d”as follows:-

., ,$

(i) if ●ntry is under ‘workplace’code U 97s L

,-.

~coholic drink -ght cnd oonb ●wmy frm hm should bc ●ntucd in th
1baa-r,,win., cpiritc1,scbtiofi’on ,VIorightrliind@jo of tho diuy. In this
cam,, ‘dif f .Font cod-s ti@y ‘accordingto whor.~th. &~; m bm~t:

,Ifi , ~
,,, ,

(i) Off licanco (including supcrmarkot stc) (codas 260-269)

(ii ) Othr - i. licmnsad pramisos (codos270-279)
1

~ workplace, rostmrant, pub, hotol, clti.
,

, b
.,
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K. ucoBoL2c mulumlmiwrrt2A3mL lm~ AuaYT%n=u3

1. If any alcoholicdrinkwee takenwith ● maa.1this ehouldbe written beside
the entry eg ‘wine (with meal)’. The cost of the meal and tho drink should
therefore be qiven separately, the formar in the ‘=lc out’ section and the
latter in the ‘beer, wine, ●pirits’ ●action.

2. If alcoholicdrinkie takenwith ● mealbut tho amountcannotbe ●operated,
apportion213 to the meal and 1/3 to alcoholicdrink. If boughtand
consumed on pramiaes, as will ueually be tho case, ueo code643 for the meal
and 279 for the alcoholic drink, if tha drink is not apeciflad.

3. If it is not clearwhetherany alcoholicdrinkwaa includedin tha costof a
meal, assume meals coating 1.ss than f10.00 include no alcoholic drink but
meels coating E1O.00 or more should be apportioned: 2/3 tO tha meal (code
843) end 1/3 to alcoholic drink (code 279 - if drink ie not apecifiad).

4. If it is not known where the meal was consumed< ie neithar code 1 or 2 la
ringed, asswm that it wam ●aten *on premisas’if takan with a drink and
‘off prmn.imes’if not taken with a ddnk. If it ie not claar whethar a
drink wes actuelly taken with the meal or if no drink wae purchased,refer
to supervisor.

5. If it is not known where the drink was purchased, ie naithar code 1 or 2 is
ringed, assume that it was keught at a pub/restaurant (licensedpramise.s) if
it was taken with a meal which was consumed ‘on pramisas’. If it is not
clear whether the drink was actually taken with a meal or if no meal was
consumed, refer to supervisor.
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L. PR19ATEENTERTA~

(Including weddings, annlvergarles, partms (excluding children’s parties), bar
mitzvahs, funerals etc).

1. Contract caterinq

If any amount of f150 or rmre is paid to a contract caterer for a wedd~ng,
anrilversary,party, bar mitzvah, funeral atc than ‘CONTRACT CATERER’ this
should be written beside the entry.

The total amount paid could covar a number of axpansms eq fwd, drink,
ehtertammant, hlra of hall, acconswdation. Oo & attampt to eat~mate the
cost of each Item but simply code the total amount to 806.

Note that contract catering for funerals should be codod to 807.—

Refer to RO all ltama descrtied as weddings etc which e,munt to f150 or more
and do not have ‘CONTRACT CATERER’ written bea~de them.

2. Caterlnq provided bv the houaahold

Nhere the houaahold has prov~ded some or all of the items for the weddng
etc (eg tha fmd and drink) then they should have been individually Itemlaed
Irithe diary eg bread, cakes, smoked salmon, champagne atc.

If, however, the entry In the diary states ‘fad and drink’ and no
~nd~vlddal prices are given, than allocate 2/3 of the amount to food (code
199 or 843) and 1/3 to drink (code 269, 279 or 289),prov~dedthe total
amountM lessthan f150. If lt IS f150 or more refer to RO.

Note if caterng for a funeral IS provided by the household t-henIt should
be treated aa descrtied above.

3. Cheeseand wma partiesand Chrlstmaarmrtiaa
(ncludmg tickets for these parties).

If ‘cheese and wine party’ or ‘Christmas party’ has been written beside an
entry and the cost of the food and drink has not baen given separately then
allocate.

1/3 of the auc.untto fcod (code199,840 or 843)

2/3 “ “ “ dr~nk (code 269, 279 or 289)

Note that all other parties (except ch~ldren’s partlea) 2/3 of the amount IS
allocated to food and 1/3 to drink (see paragraph 2 above).

If, however, ‘CONTRACT CATERER’ haa been wrlttan beslde an ent~ then code
the total amount to 806.

4. Children’s partlas

All ch~ldren’s partlea should be coded to 753.—
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n. EXmnmTJNE MROAD DURING REmm i+GLEPINGPERIOD

These instructions apply to any visit abroad whatever the purpose. Note
that ‘abroad’ includes the ISIe of Man, Channel Islands and the Irish
Republic.

If the visit is for business purposas, then any items coded 755 or 757 that
are to be refunded should be abated in the normal way, but any items coded
955 or 956 that are to be refundad should ba daleted (ia crossed through)
because 900 codas should not be abated.

Code 956 covars holidays/trips abroad and code 955 covers holidays/trips in
the UK. These two codas directly relata to the typa
by Ql16-119 in the A schedule.

Advance payments, deposits, or the full cost of such
during the record-keepingpariod, should be assigned
code.

of expenditure covered

a holiday if paid
to the appropriate

1. Code 755 - Money spent sbroad

This applies to ~ holidays/trips abroad.

In addition to tha total amount actually spent abroad during a holiday,
include the following advance paymants made during the racord-keaping
period.

holiday insurance (if not included in cost of holiday)

duty free

all goods

If the holiday
actually spent

If the holiday
currency and/or travelers’ chegues (axcluding commission) should be
deleted.

purchases in UK or abroad

and services purchased abroad

starts and ends _ record-keeping then the total amount
abroad each day should be recorded in the diary.

starts ~ record-keeping,tha total value of the foreign

If, however, the holiday starts X record-keapingbut ends ~ the
record-keepingperiod finishes then the total amount spant abroad during the
record-keeping period will need to be estimated (sae exanple below).
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In order to ●stlmto t.h total nount spent abroedduringthe record-keeping
period ths follmting infe~tion is required. This should k remrdod in
tho diery:

(i) Tho total ~t of monoy (including foroigncurrency, travdlars’
choquos and starling)thy will b. teking.

(ii) Tho deto they will be ~oing abroad.

(iii) I& long they will be away.

IA!!!d
A pormn tdcos E300 in travollsq’ chequosmnd #tuMog, 1-s tha UK on
tho 9th day of record-keeping uid is way for 7 days.

A8mma ho spends all tho ~Oy ho takes with him no MS avera90qd.iturm
por day la E300+ 7 - E42.86.

Ae ho is ●way for 6 day-of tho rooord-keepingperiod,(includingtbo day of
depe.rturc) tho ●stimeted~t ho s~ds abroadduringthoso6 tiyS is
6 X E42.B6 = E257.16. Enterthis figuroin tho ~t COIUWI and code ●s
755.

Actual axpmnd.ituroabroad does not need to h it-ad, ht if this hae been
dons, add up th umuntn for ●ach individual ltun, ●ntar the total in tho
-nt COIUUI and cod. ●s 755. Deloto th individual ●ntrioa.

If tho umunt tehn, the dato of doparturm or tho length of t-h holiday era
not given, refer to RO.

2. Other tv’pcsof ●mnditure on holideqs/trivs abroad

Apart fran the itama listed at cod~ 956, thereare cortaln types of ●dvance
●xpanditurm which should be coded to the item purchased.

Internetionel driving licences

Coech far- to a country abroad

Air fero (ifpaid in UX) I

Cctanlmsionon formign currency
(Not. - if not known it should

,,,

Q&

549

(if paid in UR) 552

553

rend/or travellua 1 chequoa
be ●at~tod - ●ee oode 756) 756

Money paid to friend or rslative for ● holiday ...UX - abroad 757

Paa8p0rt8 770

Vieaa 799

Graen card (D25) insurancs for cera 940
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1!.

1.

2.

3.

4.

- G-, IlwRJmL chssulAliB&mA~ or nQcaM-2Asas

Cash gifts to parsons IN the household

(i) If money is given to othor ependore (including abemt ependmrs) in the
household - code to 986. Paymentsfor servicesto servantslivingin
the household should be coded to 781.

(ii) If money ie givento non-spenders (under 16) in tho houeohold - treat
as pocket money and code to 801. If monoy ie given to non-spenders ie
persons who have not spent any uoney during the record-keaplng period
aged 16 or wer - oode to 802.

Caeh gifts and oooda or cervices bouaht for wersons OUTSIDE the household
~excludina donatione to charitiee - see 79S)

(i) If money ia given to friends or rolativee outside the household
(whether it is given to pay for a ●pecific item or not) - oode to 802.

(ii) If an A or B Schedule item is paid direct for enother howehold -
to B02 . (00 not use e 900 ●eriee code).

(iii) If a D Schedule item ia paid =*; code to the item purchased.

‘Informal’ cash loans to persons IN and OUTSIDE the household

code

Money which ia clearly identified as a loan should be deleted (ie crossed
through) whether the money is loaned to-

persons in the same household or

persons outside the household eg a friend or relative

Repayments of an ‘informel’ cash loan to persona IN and OUTSIDE the
household

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

A Schedule items

If the repayment is made to
966 against the item in the

If the rapaymant is made to
friendor relative) proceed

a Wrson ~ the ssunehousehold enter code
diary .

a Person outside the houseAold (eg a
aa followa:

Enter code 966 against the item in the dbry, then check to ●naure
that the details have been entered at Q106 (code 6) or QSB(C) if tha
item ie a car. If the details have not been enterad at either of
these questions, refer to RO.

Diary items

If the repayment relatea to a diary item then the entry ehould be
deleted (ie crossed through).

Item not known

If there is no indication in the diary as to what the repayment is for
enter code 966 against the item in the diary.
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o. HISCELLANSOUS NOTES ON DIASY IT58

1. Car or motorcycle purchase

The purchaae of a car or motorcycle M ragarded as an ‘A’ Schadula item. If
such an ~tem is purchased outright during tha racord-kaeping period and M
therafora recorded In tha diary, It should ba g~van a 900 series code

942 Outright new car purchaaa

343 Outright second-hand car purchase

944 Outright motorcycle purchaae (naw and aacond-hand)

The corraapondlng codes 501, 502 and 503 should ba used only at tha loan or
HP queatlons (la Q103 or Q105) n tha A Schadule. Note that if 501, 502 or
503 are usad In tha diary a val~datlon arror will appear.

2. Clothinq

Informants should give the sex of tha person for wham tha item waa purchased
and the aga If the person IS under 16. This Information ia necassery in
order to give tha ~tam its corract coda. If the itan waa bought for somaona
In the household tha person numbar may ba givan inataad. In this casa tha
aex and age can be obtalnad from the household box. If aex and age cannot
be deduced from the information glvan refer to supervisor.

Clothng allowencas should be coded as S03 and paymenta to clothing clubs as
966.

3. Insurance pollcles

If tha ~nsurance POIICY relates to an A Schedule item usa the appropriate
900 code. If ~t 1s not an A Schedule Item than the relevant item code
should ba used. These are usually ‘ona off‘ payments.

4. Repa~ent of a loan to clear other debts (code 787)

This la a loan taken out to pay off other debta. If such a loan occurs at
Q103 m the A Schadule It should be coded as 787, but if a loan paymant iS
made dur>ng the record-kaaplng period it should be coded aa 960. Code 787
should not therefora be used in tha d~ery

5 Malntanance payments

Mamtenenca payments for housahold egulpment should be coded aa follows.

Cassatte recordars, televlslons, videoa etc - code 784

Othar gas, electrlc and 011 appliances - code 786

Central heating systems coda 948
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6. Postal Orders

7.

8.

If a postal order was purchased during the record-keeping period, the value
and the poundage should be shown separately. The purpose for which it was
bought and the date it was used or posted should also be written beside the
entry.

If it was used or posted during the record-keepingperiod, code it to the
item purchased, otherwise code it to 988. The poundage should be coded to
754.

If the poundage has not been shown separately, refer to supervisor. The
budget should then be sent
estimate the poundage, the
list.

~

to Field Biench. ‘If it
rates sre given at code

becomes-necessary to
754 in the item code

Tips should be given the same code as the service or item supplied.

Water paid by meter

In certain parts of the country ‘metered’ water is becoming more common.
Under this systam the smount chsrged for
instead of ratesble value.

If meter payments for water occur in the

If the cost of installing a meter occurs
coded 904.

water depends on actual consumption

disry they should be coded 904.

in the diary, this should also be

l/B:DSCFIIDLE
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FAn21Y KiPP.WDITURESURVEY ITP2iIX)DELIST

FCOD FOR HOME CONSUMPTION

Imn DESCRIPTION OF ITH!B ADDITI~ EXMP2EB
CYmB

101 Bread, milk loaves, rolls Balmcekes, haps, batch breadc~es,
butter~es, Chapatis, croissants,
doughcake, Fadga, Flat cake, garllc
braad, Irish potato bread, Pltta,
take and beka

102 Flour, plaln and self-raising

103 BIBcults, shortbread, wafers,
(including chocolate covered)

106 Cakaa and othar bakery
purcheaas

Includlng:
Ccmpoaite purcheses of
blscults, breed, cakes end
flour etc

108 Dry cereals
(including prepared breekfest
cereals)

111 Beef and veel
(including mincad meat)

Saffron flour

Bandit, Braakawey, Cheese Nuts,
Choc-Teecakas, Cookies, Crunchies,
Gngerbraed men, Kit-Kat, Maceroons,
!lcvxta,Mardunellcwe, Monster Munch,
Novo, Oatcekea, Pengulna, Rusks,
Ryvlte, Skips, Slimming blncults,

,/ s~lgglea, Toastles, Twu, Wigwams,
Yo-’io, Twigleta. ‘k (&-

All corn based crisps and snacks eg
KP snips, Frazzles, Sainabury’a
st~cks

Apple Dxnpling (pastry), Bannocks.
Bracks (Irlah), Bread Pudding,
Buns, Cheesecake, Chorley Cekea,
Crumpets, Currant braad, Frozan
(cooked) cakes (eg eclairs,
gateaux, sponge), Flan caaes, Fruit
pies, Jaffa cakes, Malt loaf,
NuffLna, Parkin, Pastries Petit
Fours, P~kalets, Sconaa, Torte
Fruit, Teebread, Waffles (excluding
potato waffles - see 156)

Alpen, Arrowroot, Beby cereal,
Blancmange Powder, Broth ceraals,
Cereal bars eg Original Crunchy
Bar, Coco Criaples, Cornflour,
Country Store, custard Powder, Dry
Pasta, Femlla, Farex, Farinoca,
Farola, Flying Start, Lentils,
Nuesli, Nuggets, Oatmeal, Pearl
Barley, Puffed Rica, Quekar Oats,
Reedy Brek, Rice, Sage, Samol~na,
Soya Flour, Spaghetti, Special K.

Beefburgers (unless meal out),
beef-ham (raw), beef kababs, beef
loaf, hamburgers, bough,
mmceburgers, sheet-rlba, alrloln,
steaklets
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FOOD FOR HOME CONSUMPTION - continued

112 Mutton and lamb

113 Pork

114 Bacon and ham, uncooked

116 Offal and other unccoked meat

(including meat protein
substitute, meat undefined)

121

Gigot, Lap (breast), lamb kebabs
(including kebebs undefined)

Pork kebabs, Wrk slices and
cuttings, spare ribs

Belfast, gannnon,ham shank, hock,
knuckle, ulster fry

Bones, chawl, cheek, chitterlings,
elder, goat meat, heart, kidneys,
liver, mince savour, oxtail,
pig’s/sheep’s head, pig’s trotters,
protoveg, soya meat, ste~ and
kidney (uncooked), sweetbreads,
tongue, tripe

Cooked ham Forespur
(including canned)

Ham which is sold as sliced or cold is normally cooked and should be coded
i21. Uncooked hsm is usually in the form of a joint and should be coded
114. ‘Fresh’ written alongside does not necessarily mean uncooked.

122 Sausages (uncooked),sausage
meat

123 Cooked meat and meat products canned
and bottled meat

(including cooked meat undefined)

Excluding

Sandwiches and meals out - see 196,
197 or 800 series
chicken, fish and meat pastes
- see 190

Bath chaps, beef in a bag,
black/white pudding, bottled meat,
bridies, brawn, brunchie, canned
beefburgers, canned braised beef,
canned chicken and mushroom
casserole, canned cocktail sausages,
canned escargots, canned
frankfurters, csnned meat puddings,
canned sausage and beans, canned
sausages, canned sliced beef, cannei
tongue, chicken pie, chicken pie and
chips (frozen) chicken rissoles,
chopped pork, cooked pork and beef,
cooked sausages, cooked tongue,
corned beef, delicatessenmeats,
generally, Duo cans (eg chicken &
rice) escargots (snails),
frankfurters, frozen roast beef
(sliced), game pie, garlic sausage,
haggis, ham and egg pie, haslet,
hedge, hot dogs, hot pot, Irish
stew, liver sausage, luncheon meat,
mealy pudding, meat coquettes, meat
and potato pies, meat puddings, meat
squares, pastrami, patties, pigs
pudding, polony, pork cheese, pork
fingers, pork pestle, pork pies,
pork scratching, sausages in
batter, sausage rolls, saveloy,
scotch eggs, shepherdspie,
sliced braised beef, span, steak and
kidney pancakes, veal and ham pie.
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FOOD FOR HOME CONSUMPTION - Centinued

127 Poultry, rabbit, game‘and ven~son -
cooked, uncooked, cmned, bottled and
frozen

134 Fish L fresh, smoked,
bottled and buttered

frozen canned,

13’9 F~sh and chips with or without
vegetables - consumed at home
(cooked Items only)

140 Eggs, fresh and dr~ed

141 Butter

142 Margarine

143 Fresh whole milk
(excluding skinned and
sem~-skumned - see 147

146 Cheese

147 Fresh skumned m~lk

148 Other milk products
(excludlng buttar - aee 141
and chaase - see 146)

149 Lard, cooking and other OLIS
and fats

Capon, chicken m aspic, Chicken
Kiev, Chlneae chicken, ducks, hares,
partrldgea, pigeone, tandoor~
chicken, turkey loaf (raw), turkeys

Cockels, crabs, fiah cakes (not
cooked), fish croguettes (not
cooked), frozen fish fingers, frozen
fish Ln a bag, frozen fiah and
chips, jellied eels, roll mops
Gravlax (Salmon).

F~sh cakes (cmked), fish croquettas
cooked with or without chips andJor
peas, fish and chips, fmh, chips
and peas, f iah cakes with/without
peas, f~sh eupper, fish tea, mcl
cases whare fish and chips coated
separately, fried fish.

Sxcluding rum ,butter - see 190

Buttar/margarine ,mixtures,Clover,
Flora, Gold, low fat spreads, soya
margarine, Sunflower, Vitalite.

Fresh milk, s~arilized m~lk, ultra
heat treated (UHT) m~lk, m~lk tokens

Cream chaese, cottage cheese,
procaseed cheese, vegetar~an cheese

Saml-skinxnedmilk

Buttermilk,’canned and drlad milk,
cannad,freah and sour cream, fromage
frais, milk baby fooda, milk shake,
other m~lk products (frozen or
unfrozen) mousse, raadymade milk
shskes/drinks, top of the milk,
yoghurt.

Drlpplng, ol~ve 011, shortex, suet,
trex, vegetarian fats.
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152

153

155

156

158

160

162

164

171

172

173

Fresh vegetables and tomatoes
(including vegetables undefined)

Canned, bottled and dried vegetables
and tomatoes

Frozen vegetables

Potato products only
(including processed potatoes)

Potatoes

Fresh fru
(includj

raw)

t
g fruit undefined)

Fruit juices and tomato juice
(excluding squashes - see 184)

Other processed fruit -
canned, bottled, dried or
frozen,
(including nuts)

Tea

Coffee, coffee essence

Proprietary and non-proprietary food
drinks
(excluding milk baby food -
see 148)

181 Sugar

182 Syrup, lemon curd, honey, jam,
marmalade

183 Ice cream

Alfafa, broad beans, broccoli,
brussel sprouts, cabbage, calabrese,
carrots, cauliflower, leeks,
mushrooms, onions, plantain, runner
beans, shallots, spring greens,
spring onions (syboes).

Baked beana, beetroot (excluding jar
of beetroot see 193), canned
vegetable juice, tomato puree.

Canned potatoes, frozen chips, hula
hcops, instant potato powder, potato
cakes/scOnes/pies/farls, potato
crcquettes (including coquettes
unspecified), potato sticks, potato
waffles, puffs, ravers, Smiths
Quavers, tinned potatoes, toggles.

Apples, avocado pears, bananas,
fresh fruit salad, oranges, pears
rhubarb, satsumas, tangerines.

Britvic, concentrated fruit drinks,
juice drinks, Non-alcoholicwine,
pure lemon juice, PLJ, rosehip
syrup.

Appletree dessert, currants,
delrosa, frozen apples, fruit salad,
mamade, olives, optrose, peaches,
pears, pineapples, prunes, raisins,
sultanas, unsweetened fruit and nut
bars.

Herbal tea, nestea

Nescafe.

Bengers fced, Bournvita, Cambridge
diet food supplement, chocolate
sgueezy, cocoa, cocoa essence,
horlicks, instant posture,malted
milk, mile, nesquik, ovaltine,
slender (slimming milk drink), soya
milk.

Castor sugar

Choc spread, molasses, peanut
butter, sunny spread, treacle.

Iced lollies (if they contain ice
cream), arctic roll, dark secrets.
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FCOD FOR HONS CONSUMPTION - Centanued

184 Soft drinks
(squashas, cordials, tryst.sls)

185 Swa&a, ~nd chocolates
(.xcluding chocolata covsrod

,, biscuits and wafara - ●ae 103)

190 Canned ●nd packatod fcioda,
prapsrad and semi-praparad

Including:

Canned, packetad and bottlod baby
junior and gariatrlc foods other
milk

Excludng.

Cooke~meat ●tc - aee 123,
Poultryatc ●g )
Chicke,nKiev, ) aee 127
Chinese chicken -)

Blackcurrant juica, Citrozade,
casencea for making soft drinks,
milk ●hake syrups, non-alcholic
beer, Norfolk Punch, Ribena.
aodaatroam concentrate, triple ‘C’.

Chinese figs, cryatallisod fruits,
Curly Wurly, drainad and glace
fruit, (●xcept drainad cherries,
glace chorrioa and candied peel -
see 193), Indian ●waot, Marathon
picnic bars, popcorn, stem ginger.

Almond paate (incl marzipan), beef
olives, bole-gnaiaa●auc~, Bcubay
uux, brandy butter, cako and pudding
m~xturem, canned choosa and
spaghetti, canned creamed muahrocms,

~, canned macaroni cheese, canned peaae
than pudding, canned puddinge (●g rice,

treacle), canned revioli, canned
rinotto, canned spaghetti sauce (eg
tomato), caaaerole mix, ‘cook-an’
saucas, cheeaa or f iah pancskma,
cheeseburger, all chaase spreads,
coleslaw, cream dessert (feel),
cream topping, curry sauce, custard
(lnatant or ready made), doughnuts
and ctiea uncooked and frozen,
frozen paatry, garlic butter, hors
d’oeuvres, ice crasm and yoghurt
powders, ice poles, ice POPS, Icln9
Sugar, instant dessert powders,
instant whip, jellias, (incl Iallies
set with fruit), made up atufflng
(eg pexo), ‘Make a meal’, meat, faah
and ch~cken pastea (ie spread),
mincemeat (●wmat), packet durplngs,
packet icing, popadom, peta, peach
melba/aundaaa (unleaa ica cream -
soe 183), pica (cheese and onion,
fiah) pea frittera, pineapples
frittara, pizza pie, potted meat,
prawn cocktail, ravioli, ready made
traflea and custard, ‘Ready to eat’
and ‘Ready to heat’ meals, rum
butter, salads (mixed, potato,
vegetable), ●avour mix, akillat
meal, aorbat, taremoaalata, Tip top
tinned cream, toaat toppers, toasty
grills, vegetable Bhaji8 and
Samosas, white sauce, MMS pudding
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FOOD FOR HOME CONSUMPTION - Continued

193 Pickles, sauces, fle+vourings,
colorings, additives

Angelica, apple ssuce, artificial
sweeteners (eg slimcse, sweetex,
sugsree), beking powder, baking
soda, Bovril, breadcrumbs, candied
fruit and flowers, candied peel,
chicken esaenca, chutney, cocktail
cherries, coffee meta, cooking
chocolate, cwking wins, Cranberry
Sauce, cream of tartar, curry powder
end paste, dessicated coconut,
drained cherries, fish dressing,
flakedJblanchedalmnds etc, fresh
ginger, garlic, gelatine, glace
cherries, gravy salt, ground
almonds, herbs (eg mint, persley),
hops and malt for making home brewed
bser, isinglaas. jar of beetroot.
Jif-lemon, King Beef (extract),
MarMite, mayonnaise, mustard, nibbed
nuts, 0x0, parmesan, pectin, pepper,
pickled foods (eg cabbage, eggs,
onions, walnuts) rennet, rice paper,
salad cream, salt, soup
cubes/s~ares, soyagen (milk
powder), spices (eg ground ginger,
root ginger, cinnamon, all spice),
sweet cake decorations, sweet and
savory flavourings and essences,
tomatoe ketchup, vinegar, yeast.

196 ~ take away food items Meat pies, salads, sandwiches, sweet
consumed et home pies, ‘meals on wheels’, ‘take away

meals’.
(including items not defined as hot
or cold)

197 ~ take away food Chips on their own, toasted
consumed at home sandwiches, ‘meals on wheels’, ‘take

away meals’.

199 Other food undefined Food tokens, grocery bills which
cannot be itemised, Christmas club
hamper, money for cookery class.
Meals eaten at relatives home and
paid for.
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211 Cigarettes, cigarette tobacco and $& ,+,fs
cigarette’papers

212 Pipe tobacco Chewng tobacco, twist.
(includng tobacco undefined)

If tobacco is undefined but
c~garette papers are also purchased
code to 211.

213 Cigars and snuff Wlnffs, Ma.mkins.
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HOUSING

~ SECONDDNELUHG IN UK (Codes 215-216, 225-227, 229 and 945-948)

(Permanent second dwelling includes town flat, country cottage, holiday home,
bungalow, fixed caravan etc).

beach

215 Purchase of second dwelling and Built-in furniture (including flat-
capital improvements packed goods), double glazing,
(Do-it-yourself) installation of structural space

heating, time share in UK - purchase
and capital improvements (if time
share is ebroad - see 999)

216 Household expenses Endowment policy for a mortgage,
insurance on structure, mortgage

(excluding repairs and installment,rates, rent, water
decorations, electricity,gas and rates, standerd couanunitycharge,
telephone accounts, TV licences) standard conrnunitywater charge,

time share in UK - running costs (if
time share abroad - sea ggg).
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HOUSING - Centmued

HAIN ~ (Codes 218, 221, 231 and 945-948)

Ma~n dwelling Includes a dwellng to which the houamhold is planning to move as its
new meln dwelllng or a dwelling to which a household member la planning to move eg
on merrlage

218 Structural space heatng Gaa fired cantral heating, water and
Inatallatlon hot air.
(D3-lt-yourself)

011 fired central heating.

Radiatora and hot air ayatems.

Storage heatera, including under
flcor heating (by electricity).

Open fmes, closed f~rea,
fIreplaces, Raeburn solid fuel
cooker.

221 House purchase

(including deposit - but excluding
rent (see 799) - on a new man
dwelling or a dwellng to which a
household member IS moving eg on
derrlage)

(excluding lnaurance, mortgage etc
for the dwelling m which the
household IS llvmg)

Buying leaaehold or share of 4 ~;.--
property (if main dwelling), -
Insurance on structure:’mcrtgage A-41.
matabnent, rates, water rates,
payments to ‘Self-Bu~ld
Aasoc~atlon’, prxvate road
conatmction che.rgea,purchase of a
garden plot/p~ot of land.

222 Caravan purchase Repairs and decoratlona to m.ab~le
homes/caravans (If not a second

(~ncludng deposit) dwelling).
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HoUSING - Continued

~ SECDND DNELLING IN UK (Codes 215-216, 225-227, 229 and 945-948)

(Permanent second dwelling includes town flat, country cottage, holiday home, beach
bungalow, fixed caravan etc.)

225 Electricity account payments

226 Gas account payments

227 Telephone account payments

229 TV Licences

MAIN DWSILING (Codes 218, 221, 231 and 945-948)

Main dwelling includes a dwelling to which the household is planning to move as its
new main dwelling or a dwelling to which a household mamber is planning to move eg
on marriage.

231 Structural additions which have Flat packed gmds such as double
to be self asaembled glazing units, garages, garden

sheds, greenhouses, kitchen units,
(excluding furniture - see Room Divider.
957)
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HOUSING - Continued

PURCHASEOF HATER2ALS AND ~19 ?OR HoOSE MAINTEHAN= (COdOS 232 - 2381

232 Hire of equipmentfor house ‘Do-it-yourself’work on house
maintenance maintenance.

233 Compositeor undefined
purchases(codes235-238)

235 Fittings
(includlng electrical
fittlngs)

(These are Items which are flxed to
the structure (well etc) of a
buildng on a permanent baals)

236 Tools for household repans,
mamtenance, decoration and
structural addltlons atc.

237 Paint and dlatemper, wallpaper,
tunber and hardboard

238 Other materials

Batha, carpet bar atrlpa, cat flaps,
chandelier, cncuit breakers,
clothes peat (fixed), curtan rails,
door bells (electric), door frames,
door handles, dmrs, fence (wooden),
fireplace (wood surround), flax
wine, fuse boxes, junction boxes,
light roses, llghta, Wwer ponts,
pelmeta (ready made), aash cords,
shower fittings (non-electrlc)
sockets, stair gr~ps, telephona
socket kits, toilets, trell~s, wash
basins, window catches, windows.

Extena~on ladder, lino knife, paint
bmahee, paint kettle, rollers, saw
bench, scaffolding tubes, scrapers,
step ladders, tools (unspeclfled),
worhnate.

Dadol~ne, hardboard to make a
pe3met, ghelvlng, (wooden floor
tiles - see 402).

Aggregates for cement, creosote,
draught axcluder, emery cloth,
fablon, formca, french polish,
glass, tiles, heavy glues, hinges,
llnseed 011, masking tape, na~ls,
paint stripper, paving slabs for
path, pipe lagging, plaatic wind,
polyfllla/cell, Plythene sheets,
putty, rawlplugs, rentok~l, roofIng
felt, roof insulation materials,
sand, aand paper, screws, solder,
spare parts for structural spaca
haatera, teak 011, varniah, wire
netting.
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FUEL, LIGHT AND POWSR

240

242

254

255

258

Anthracite and boiler fuel
coal bricks, house coal, slack

(including coal provided by employer)

(excluding coke and premium smokeless
fuels - see 242)

Coke and premium snmkeless fuels

(including coke provided by
employer

Gas - slot meter payments

(If household has its own key treat
as account - see 914)

Electricity - slot meter
payments

(If household has its own key treat
as account - see 917)

Other fuel and light

(Includinq paraffin and fuel
undefined but excluding fuel oil for
central heating)

Beans, dry steam coal, multiheat,
ordinary household coal used in open
fires, etc. Ovoids, pease and
grains, Phurnacite, stovesse and
stove nuts, treblea, Welsh nuts.

Burnbrite, Cleanglow, Coalite, gas
cokes other thes for open fires,
No 2 Gas Coke, Gloco, hard cokes
(including Sunbrite), Homefire,
Phimax, Rccxnheat,Sebrite, Wonderco.

Power keys, alot carda, discs,
tokens Include service charge
payments for gas when they appear 4.:.
diariea.

Power keys, slot cards, discs,
tokens Include service charge
payments for electricity when they
appear in diaries.

Calor gas, firelighters, firewood,
gas refills for blow lamps/camping
stoves, underflcor heating charges
where source of heating unknown.

(Liquid paraffin - see 621).
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ALCOHOLIC DRINKS (see Sectaons J C K)

Alcohollc drink bouqht and consumod awav from home - OFF LICENCSS

260 Ale, barley wlnc, beer, shandy, LOW alcohol boera L laqora
stout

261 Cherry B, cldar, perry Babycham. ,

263 Wines (fortifiod) Aperitif wines,,,~aecortwines,
Mimnnct, ginger ~, madcira,
mcmtilla, muacate~, port, ●harry,
tokay, vermouth (includingamrtlnl,
cinzano), whiskey mac (including
clan Dew, Highland mat, ●tc).

264 Wines (unfortified)

265 Wines (unspecified)

champagne, f~,it, hock, mead, red,
rose, aperkling, tonic, whit-.

.
Low alcohol wine,
any ulnas inadequately descr~bed

266 Splrlts, llqueurs

269 Alcoholi, ,k lnade~ately
descrlbc Jtamlsed

Alcohol ~rlnk bouqht and consumed away from home - LICENSED PREHISES

270 Ale, barley wine, beer, shandy, stout Iaw alcohol beora and lagers

271 Cherry B, cider, perry Babychsun

273 Wines (fortlfled) Aperltlf wlnea, deasart wmea,
Dubonnet, gmgar ~, madeira,
montllla, muscatel, port, sherry,
tokay, vermouth (including Martini,
Cinzano), whiskey mac (includang
Clan Dew, Highland mac, ●tc).

Champagne, fnsit, hock, mead, rrd,
rosa, sparkling, tonic, white

274 Wines (unfort~fled)

275 Wlnea [unapacifiad) Low alcohol wine,
any wines inadequately descrabad

276 Spirits, lqueurs

273 Alcoholic drink inadequately Round of drinks.
described or ltamlaed

Note
If brand names appear and no other description given, refer to supervisor.

TLps (if entered separately) should be given the same code as the drink
purchased.
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.ALCOHOLIC DRINKs - centinued

Alcoholic drink brought home

280 Ale, barley wine, beer, shandy, LOW alcohol
stout.

281 Charry B, cidar, perry Babychem

beers and lagers

283 Wines (fortified) Aperitif wines, dessert wines,
Oubonnet, ginger wine, maderia,
mmtilla, miecatel, port, sherry,
tokay, vermouth (includingMartini,
Cinzano). whiskey msc (including
Clan Dew. Highland mac, ●tc).

284 Wines (unfortified)

285 Wines (unspecified)

286 Spirits, liqueurs

289 Alcoholic drink inadequately
described or itemised

Champagne, fruit, hock, msad, red,
rose, sparkling, tonic, white.

LOW elcohol wine,
any wines inadequatelydescribed.

~1~,,,:..n.=~

Month’s supply of wines end spirits.
Drinks for party: If specific
drinks not identified.

Note

If brand names appear and no other descriptiongiven, refer to sup-srvisor.
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CLOTHING AND FCQTWEAR - (See Ssction 0)

301

305

311

Defmmtions
“.<,

Adults (man L’wrmen) ere persons aged 16 or over.
Children (k-ayeand girls) ●rc persons ●ged 5-15.
Infants are pernons aged under 5.

Men’s outarkaar A1l ●porta clothas. blasara: caPesI
,,, cardigana, drosaing gowns, dufflo

coata, jackata, kilte, knoopadst
!,,’ averalls, ovorcoataj‘raincoats,
,, shirts, ahorta,‘auita, ●wiarning

,,, [’ trunks, trouaera, waistcoats.

Men’s underyaar L ho~iery Collara, canbinationa, panta,
pyjaman, socks, vests.

Women’n outarwear All sports clothaa, ●prons, blazers,..

M * 1’ f

315 Women’8 underwear & hosiery

321 Boy’s outerwear

322 Boys’ underwear 6 hoslary

325 Girls’ outerwear

326 Girls’ underwear & hosiery

blouaea, capes,’!Caralgans,
costumes, dreaaas, dressing gowns,
duffle coata, g“w ●lipa, jackats,
jumpers, lootarda, overalla,
overcoats, raincoata, ●liorts,
akmts, slacks, suits, ●wumnang
costumes, twin ●eta.

Bed-jackets, braasleres,brlafs,
comhnations, corsets, leg warmera,
negligaea, night-draiaea, p,antlea,
petticoats, pyjkmas,-roll-ons,
sllpa, stockings, auapendar belts,
socks, tights, vasts.

As for men where appl~cebla

,, !! !,

As for women where applicable.

,, ,! ,,
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CLOTHING AND FOOm - Continued (See Section O)

330

331

332

335

336

337

338

341

342

343

349

Clothing materials

Men’s and boy’s headgear

Haberdashery

Including:
items used in the repair of
clothing, women’s & girls’
headgear and headgear
undefined

Infants’ outerwear
(excludingbedding - aee 407)

Infants’ underwear and socks
(excluding disposable nappies
- see 621)

Clothing charges

Miscellaneous purchases of clothing
(Excluding clothing allowance see
803)

Men’s footwear

Women’s footwear

Children’s and infants’
footwear

Footwear undefined.

Leather to make clothes, materials
for school @ewing.

Belts, berete, bracee, buttone,
caps, darners, anbrodierysilks,
garters, gloves, handkerchiefs,
hats, insoles, knitting wool and
needles, laces, needles end threads
etc, nightdresa caee, patterns,
pina, ribbons, ecarves, school
badges, BeWing - cotton, tape
maasure, ties. webbing, zips, Odour
eaters.

Bibs (includingplastic), hats,
mittens, pram 8ets.

Babies’ nappies, (terry and muslin)
bodices, knickers, pants, pyjamas,
vests.

Hire of clothing, dressmaking
charges (excluding repairs and
alterations) dress-makingdummy,

Boots, shoes, slippers, trainers
wellingtons.

Fur bootees, leggings (mock boots),
shoes, slippers, trainers.

Daps, trainers.



DURABLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS

402 Herd floor coverings Flmrlng tiles (vinyl, plestic,
rubber and wmden ), linoleum, llno

(including leying and making up sticky tape.
chargee)

405 House textiles Adhesive binding, badspreada,
(new and second hand) blanketa, curtain meteriala, cushion

covers, duvets/continental quilts
(includlng mskng up charges) and covers, eidardowne, plastic

shower curtain, ruf f latte tape,
rydura dusters, sheet (includng
rubber), table cloths (including
plastlc), tea cosy, towels.

407 Mattresses
(new and second hand)

409 Cassette/tape recorders,
radloa, recordplayers,
televisions, televideos
(new and second hand)

(F,xcludmg non-essentialCB
eguipnent - aee 422)

410 Purchaae of hcme cr.mputera
(new and second hand)

411 Gas cookers
(new and second hand)

(Including gaa cookers with electrlc
ignition/timmg device etc)

413 Electric cookers
(new and second hand)

Beby’s chmging pad, bolsters,
cot/prem mattresses, cushions,
kapok, pillows.

AMPllfiera including fitting,
antenna, essential equipment for CB
radio (aerial, power supply and
transceiver), hi-fi equipment, MUSIC
centre, personal stereo, radio
clock, speakers, tunera, Satellita
dishes and T9 end radio aerials
(purchaae and coat of fitting), TV
games and TV games console (purchase
and rental). +Id[p b- Ijr<>,(.b

Printers, word processors.
/l<<’-,..LL

Hob, bu~lt in oven.
Include installation chargea.

Hob, built in oven.
Include Installation charges.
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DUSASLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Continued

414

417

419

420

422

423

425

426

Telephone and telephone answering
machines
(new and second hand)

Electric washing, drying
machines
(naw and secondhand)

Electric refrigeratora,
freezers
(new and second hand)

Purchase of video recorders
(new and second hand)

(excluding casaattes, discs
and accessories - see 604)

Spare parta for cassette/tspe
recorders, home computers, radios,
record players, televisions,
TV games end vidaos

Spare parts for gas and
electrical durables

Othar gas appliances
(new and second hand)

Other major electrical
applisncas
(new and second hand)

427 Electrical teds
(new and second hand)

(including electrical teds
undefined and spare parts)

428 Small electrical/electronic
equipment
(new and second hand)

Attachments for telaphone,
bleepers (if purchased), mobile
telephones.

Drying cabinets, spin dryers, tumble
dryers.

Non-essential eguipment for CB
radio, (axcluding aerial, power
supply and transceiver - see
409),transiators,valves.

Electric sewing machine naedles,
vacuum cleaner bags.

Fires (ordinary or convector) hair
curling tongs/styling brushes
(including gas refills), pokers,
refrigerators, wall-mounted shower
units, water heatera and boilers.

Discolights, dishwashers, fires
(conventionalplug-in or convector),
lawnmowers (excludingmanual and
petrol driven - see 434) microwave
cookers, sunbeds, vacuum cleaners,
wall-mounted shower units,
waterheatars and boilers.

Drills, paint sprayers, paint
strippers, saws.

Barbecuea, burglar alarms (battery
or electric), calculators, hair
dryera, hair curling tongs/styling
brushes, kettles, lamps (bedside,
standing and tabla) shavers/
toothbrushes (batteryor electric),
timer switches, typewriters,
smoke alarms,
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DURABLE HOUSEHOLD GCODS - Continued

431 China, glasawaro and pottery
(nqj and smcondhand)

(.iciudlngmirrors - ●s- 646)

434 Major houaahold appliancaa
not powarad by gaa/mloctricity
(now ●nd ●ocond hand)

,(includjng major appliancaa
undafinmd)

437 Electrical consumables

438 Garden tools and accessories
(new md second hand)

439 Kitchen equipment, tablaware,
utensils and cleanlng
materials

(excludlng chemical cleanlng
matarlals - see 742)

(new and second hand)
(ie Items used in the
preparation, serving and
clearng up of food)

(eg J-cloths, scourers, sponge
cloths, and ateelwool)

Pyr*x ware.

Barbacuea (OXC1 ●loctric - see 426)
carpat ●wampara, fira ●xtinguishers,
gardan furnitura, 9ardanrollers,
gardan (and beach) umbrallas,
knittin9 machinaa ●nd ribbara,
lawnmowora (axcludin9 ●loctric - see
426) non-oloctric calculator/sewing
machinaa/typowritera,oil-fired
cookers and watmr haating ●yatems,
paraffin and other non-structural
spaco heatera, patrol-pow-red
electric generators, picnic tables,
r~tovators, water ●oftmners,
wheelbarrows, apare parts for non-
gas/electric appliances.

Batteries (dry cell), Christmas
lights, fuses, fusew~re, infra red
bulbs, li9ht bulbs, plugs and
adaptors (excludang those designed
for n specific purpose or
appllanca).

Garden gloves, gardan hose,
handbills, hed9e cllppers, hoes,
scythas, shears, watering-cans

Bake atone, baking tin, bowl, bread
bm, bread board, chopsticks,
colander, cutlary, dish cloths, fish
slice, frying pan, kettle, kilner
jar, maaher, malk cmler, napkin
ring, oven gloves, pastry bnsh,
potato peelar, preaaure cooker,
sandwich box, saucepan, atralner,
teapot spout, taapot stand, tin
opener, tray, tray wet, vacuum
flask, wine-making apparatua, wooden
salad bowl and servers.

JAN 92
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!)uRASLEHOUSEHOLD GOODS - Continued

440 Other household hardware
(new and second hand)

Beby’s bsth, baain, bathbrush,
bsthrocssscsles, braas log box,
brooms, caah box, chamois leather,
clothes brush, clothas horse line,
clothes prop, coal scuttle, coat
hangera, doorstop, duetbin, dustpan,
firaguard, fire-irons,flints, foem
filling for cuahiona, gas lightara,
gas mantlae, household oil,
industrial gloves, ironing board,
keys and key cutting, lamp ahades,
(incl. metariala for making) laundry
basket, metal bath, mops,
mousetraps, odd pieces of hose,
padlocks, pail, peg bag, pegs,
penknife, place mats, plastic foam
for kneeler, rope, scissors, shoe
horn, shoeshine nets. sink plug,
soap holder, sparklete/gasrefills
for soda streem, tebla top for
waahing machine, tilley lamp,
torches, tub, venetian blinds, water
filter, waste paper basket, WD40,
wick for oil lemp or stove.
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VEHICLES

591 New cars (A schedule only)

(including’unspecifiod whether
new or mecond hand)

502 Second hand cars (A schedule
only)

503 Motor cycles (A cchedule only)
(new and second hand)

505 Other vehicles
(new ●nd second hand)

508

510

511

512

513

514

538

545

546

548

Other vehicles -
repairs and servicing

(excludlng car and motor cycle
repairs etc - see 548)

Motor-cycles - accessories,
spale parts and replacements
(new and second hand)

Other vehicles - accessories,
spare psrts and replacements
(new and second hand)

Drlvlng llcences

Cars - durable accessories
and flttlngs
(new and second hand)

Cars - spare parts and replacements
(new and second hand)

Petrol

Diesel 011

Other motor oi1s

Garage rent, rates (if
separate), and ground rent

AA and RAC subscriptions

Cars and motor-cycles -
repairs and aervlclng

JAN 92

Thrae whael cars, nmtor caravans,
caravanettes, new car kits for self-
assembly. Jeepa, landrovers,
lorries and van- used for private
purposes.

As for 501

Motor ●ssistsd cyclas, meped,
scmter, tricycle

Bicycles, BNX, canoes, Carqcots,
dinghies, qo-karts, !mtor cruisers,
prams, trailers, tricycles, wheel-
chair (manual or battery driven)
yachts.

Soat house hire, boat moorangs,
cycle garage f●-, push chair, cycle
hire.

Crash hel.mat,motor-cycle pant.

Cycle clips, outboard motors,
paddles, pram harness, pram straps.

Car radios, cassettm players and
telephones, licance holders, seats
and seat covers for babes and
children.

Brake fluid, car pant.

Gear box oil

AL.4s&
Other non-profat making rrotorlng
associations (eg Civil Service
Motoring Asaoclatlon) $30 t’

Labour and material costs should not
ba spilt, Car battery charging
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JEHICLES - Continued

549 Cars and motor cycles -
other costs

Anti-freeze, car dwell resters,car
polishes, cer warranty extension,
cer wssh, distilled water for car
batteries, engineers’ reports,
geraging, gas to power cars,
internationaldriving licences,MOT
tests, parking fees,parking meters,
shins, tolls, tcols for motor
vehicles, underaeal.
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TRAVEL

550 ccrrbinmdBus/Rail/Tube tickats.
(●xcluding season tickets)

551 Rail ,ortub. fares
(excluding●ason tickets)

552 BUR, coach farm (roqular
sarvicos only)
(excluding ●ason tickats)

553 Air travel

554 Water travel
(●xcludlng season tickets)

555 Taxis
(includ,lnghired cars wath

, dr+yer)

556 HI;: &r self-drive cars

557 Monetary contrlbut~on towards cost of
travel m frlends’ ●tc vehicle

558 Other personal travel

One day capital card, orm day travel
card, any travel on a tickmt
covering ● combination of bua ●nd
rail, bus and tube or metro or all
thrae - but ~ rail and tube - ●ee
551.

Train/boat ticket, romenation of
railway seat, SICitlzens’ rail f ars
card, OAP passes. This includes
ccabinad rail and tuba or metro.

Tram, trolleybus, Bua clipp,r cards,
Bus pasaes for privateschool
pupils.

Ferrima, hovercraft, river bus

Cars hired for weddings and
funerals, car leasing, Car provlslon
scheme, Expenditure on the
rotebillty scheme. IMeage chargea
for use of firm’a car for privete
purposes.

Coach tours and ●xcursmns
(including the cost of meals and
drinks if they cannot ba coded
separately), private bus, ●ki
lifts/tows and cliff lifts.

560 Transportationeg furniture Chargefor delivering items of
delivery furniture ●tc from shop, or for

uwving items from one house to
(excluding expenses of nmvmg housa - ●nether, tranaport of baggage and
see 959) animala, transport of car by air,

real or sea.
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OTNER GCODS

601 Musical instruments and perts Hire of HiUSiCalinstruments,
(new and second hand) synthesizer.

603 Audio cessettes and records, TV Cassette caaes, computer software,
game and home computer “du6tbegS”, record Caaes, record
cassettes. rack, record tokena, purchaae and
(new and second hand) rental of audio blank and pre-

recordedcaseattas and accessories
for TV games and home computers.

604 Purchase and rental of video
cassettes, and accessories

611 Spectacles (NHS and other)

621 Medicines and medical aids

(including items undefined as NHS or
other but excluding NHS - see 625)

(including baby cream, baby lotion
etc only if there is a baby in the
household - otherwise see 622)

Blank end pre-recordedvideo
casaettes.

Contact lensea (only the amount paid
should be recorded),Sunglasses.

All medicated sweets eg Tunes,
Lockets, Askit powdara, Ayds
(slimming tablets), babies’ bottles,
baby cream and baby lotion, baby
wipes, Bemax, bottle teats, cahmina
lotion, clinical therm-ametera,cod
liver oil, contact lens soeking
f lu.id,Complan, contraceptivepills,
cotton buds, cotton wool, cough
sweets, Dettol, disposable nappies,
elastic stockings if not NHS,
Froment, glucose, hearing aid
battery, hearing aid rental, insect
repellent, illicit drugs, Lipsil,
liguid paraffin, Metarcal, Milton,
nappy liners, Plsx, sanitary towels,
slinuningbiscuits, slippery elm
food, spectacle cleaning
fluid/claaningcloth, surgical goods
and dressings, TCP, teething ring,
vaporizers eg Wrights (including
candles and refill fluid), Virol,
vitamin tablets, wheatgerm.
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OTHER COODS - Centanued

622 Coametlcs After ●have lotion, “Aqua-marine”
lotion, ●strinQont lotion, baby

(including baby crosm, baby lotion bath, baby crsam, baby.lotion,
●tc only if thoro is K baby is the barrier croama,.bath ●isoncos/salts,
housohold - otharwise so. 621) brilliantino,tid hair croamai bubble

bath preparations, cloansin~ cream,
cold cream, colour rinses, ccapact
with pewdor,daodorantm, depilatory

<
croama, ●yebr~- pancil,’6YS shadow,
f●ca packa, faca powdor, foundation
creams and lotions, hair
conditional, hair glittar, hair
setting lotions, hair ●praya, hand
creams and lotions, hme parms,
lip6tick, lipstick bzuahaa, lipstick
towels, liquid maka-up, maacara,
“Nailoids”, nail polish/varniah,
nail varnish ramover, night crmm,
orange sticka, perfumery (including
cologne and toilet watar), powder
brush, powdar puffs, preparation for
tanning tha human akin, ●g “He-tan”
(not smthing lotion such as
calamine), proprietary hair bleaches
and dyes, rouge, ●kin fobd, talcum
powder and traatad toilat tissues
(eg Lantax, sh~~tj ●tc - not dry
paper tissues/hAn&karchioves) waxes
and gloves.

623 Toilet papar

624 Other toilet raquisltes Bath scrubbars, blades, ccunbs,
cosmetic bag ●tc (limat S3), emery
boards, faca flannal, hair clippers,
haxbmshes, haargrapa, hairnets,
hair rollers, hot water bottles,
headrast, hold-r for tnauau,
~nterdens, lightweight plastic
glovas, rake-up mirror, manicure
sets, nailbruah.d,’nail filos, all
paper handkorchieves/tlsaues
(sxcluding those at 622), pumice
stona, razora, rubbar gloves,
shsmpms, shaving mirror, ahaving
soap/cream, ●taradent, toiletries
toilet bag (ltiit E3), toilet
sponge, tmthbruahes, toothpaste,
tweezera, wig atand.

625 NHS prascrlptmn charges and paymenta NHS ●lastic stockings. NHS wigs and
for NHS medical appllancas hairpiece. (Non-NHS wigs and

hairpieces - see 793).
(axcludlng contracsptlve pills - sea
621)
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OTHER GOODS - Centinued

631 Gsmes, Toys and Pastimes Bebybouncers/walkers,balloons, card
gemea, chess, Christmas stocking

(axcluding equipment for hobbies see (containing toys/swaets), crackers,
634, and sports see 641) darts, dominoas, draughts,

fireworks, child’a paint box,
playing cards. Electronic games.

632 Photographic and optical goods Binocular, cameras, (including
(axcluding spactaclea - aee 611) video cameras), developing and

printing equipment, flaahbulba,
films and charges for developing and
printing, light meters, magnifying
glasaes, microacopea, opera glasses,
photographic album, projector,
school photographic material,
taleacopes, tripods.

634 Hobbies

641 Sports goods

(excluding sports clothes -
see clothing (outarwear))

642 Leather and travel goods

All items bught for hobbies,
artists’ materials, coins/medals
other than precious metals (see
649), scraper bard, stamp albums,
stamp collecting.

Bait, camp bed, camping equipment,

camPin9 stoves, canvas beach huts,
cartridges, children’s large play
equipment (eg slides, swings),
compass, cricket eqipmant, echO
soundar and battery, exarcise kit
(body trinrnars,trim wheals,
slirmningaids, which could be used
as exercise machines), fishing
equipment, footballs, Freezella,
golf clubs/balls, golf gloves,
handwarmer, lifebelt/jacket,
pellets, roller skatas, sleeping
bags, tennis, squash and badminton
racquets, tents, whistles.

Baby basket, beby carrying harness,
brief cases, handbags, jewel case,
school haversack/satchel/bag,sewing
case, shopping bag-on-wheels,
shopping bags (not carriar),
shopping baskets, shooting sticks,
spectacle cases, suitcases, trunks,
umbrellas, vanity case, walking
sticks, wallets.
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3THER GCODS - Centlnued

645 Smokers’ roq-ulsltes

646 Docoratlve fancy goods

640 stationery
(parson.sland housohold)

649

650

721

Personal effects
(including jewellery, watches,
and personal silverware)

Household articles
(includlng household

Bmks
(including schml
●xcluding hbrary
799)

silverware)

text books but
subscriptions - see

722 Newspapers

723 Magazines/PerlodLcals

Ashtraya, cagar boxes, cigarettm
casea, lightara, lightar fuel and
gas rofills, pipes, Pouchaa.

Wtif icial flowers. birdbatha, fancy
china bo+il/f lower pot, josa sticks,
mirrors, optic lights, ornaments,
picturaa and pictura f ramaa, plaatic
badgaa, plaatic flowar pot holders,
posters, pot purri, vaaea, works of
art .

A1l graetings carda, ●luminium foil,
artificial Christmas troo, bin
liners, binders for maga, calenders,
cardbard foldara, carrier baga.
charity ●tampa/cuds, Christmas
decorations, candlaa (including
birthday cake candlea), cocktail
stickn, correction fluid, crayons,
digital watch pen, drinking straws,
exercise books, fmtball card
photos, gloy, glucina, greaseproof
paper, ink, jampot covers, kitchen
rolls, lightar typa of glue, paper
dacoratlons, paper napkins, doyleys,
panclls, pens, plaatic cutlery,
polythene bags, rulers, scrap book,
string, ‘Stretch & Seal’, tinsel,
typewriter ribbons, wrapping paper,
writing paperjenvalopes.

cons and madala made frrengold or
platlnum, compacta without powder,
cufflinks, hip flasks, key rings,
scent bottles, spectacle chans,
watch straps.

Barometers, electric or wall clocks,
silver cutlery, silver tea service,
telephone timers, tharnmeters
(excludng clinlcal thwmmmetars see
621).

Fiddr”e&sboo!is,autograph albums,
book club, book tokens, book with
casaetta, catalogues, colourlng
book, cookery carda, diaries,
horoscope (*k fonm only), learned
journala, mapi, music tutors,
painting books, patterns in books,
programrrm,sheet music, telephone
book, timetable.

Including dellvery charge

Knlttlng or needlework patterns in
magezmes, story teller (magazine
end cessette conblnatlon).

- < (,
‘G(}
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-/31 Food for animals and pets,
(not fit for human
consumption)

732 Other expenditure on animals
end pets

733 Seeds, plants, flowers

(excludingall fertilisers -
see 734)

734 Plant fertilizers, (liguid pellet and
powder) natural manure

(excludingpeat - see 733)

142 Matches, polishes and chemical
cleaning materials

745 Toilet soap

746 Other soap and soap products

750 Miscellaneous - not
assignable to any other coda

fish-heeds.horsemeat, Lassie,
lights, Trill budgie food.

Kennel club, medicine, nosebag for
horse, purchaaa of pets and
equipment, registrationof animals,
rent for horse field, saddles, sand,
vet’s fees.

Compost, flower-pots,gardening
clube, gardening stakes, peat, real
Christmas trea, rents for allotment,
weed-killer.

Agricultural salt, All Seaaona Lawn
Food, Baby Bio, Bio TcsnatoFood,
bone meal, Crop Buoster, dried
blood, Garden/Rose/Lawn“Plus”,
Growmore granular, gypsum, Hoof and
horn, hop manure, Home grow, John
Innea base (fertilizer),Kerigrow,
lawn sand/fwd (but not weedkiller),
Liquinure, mexicrop, nitrate of
soda, Nitro chalk phosphates,
Phostrotebs, Phostrogen, Plantoids,
Rose food, special compound (fish),
sulphates (iron, potash, ammonia),
Tomorite, Toprose, Vitex Q4.

Abrasive powders, eir freshener,
ammonia, Biotex, Brillo paids,
dishwasher salt, disinfectants,
Domestos, dyes, fabric conditioner
(eg Comfort), flash, insecticide,
methylated spirits, Nappisan,
polishes, record cleaning cloth,
rinse aid, soda, shoe cleaning
materials, starch, sulphur candle,
turpentine.

Liquid soaps. s~~- @

Detergent, dirty paws, dishwasher
liquid/powder,Stergene, Swarfega,
washing powder, washing-up liguid.

Beach hut (if
distilled water not specified as for
car batteries, christmas presents
(if prasent is known use the
aPPrOPrlate item code), gift
vouchers (purposenot specified),
globe map (unless antique),
headstone, ice for freezer, masonic
regalia.



SERVICES

751 Postage

752 Telephone
(excludlng household telephone
accounts - see 930)

753 Dances (adnusslon end
miscellaneous entertainment)

754 Postal order poundage
(see Section O)

755 Money spent abroad

(whether on a hotel, self-caterng
or a package hollday/trip)

Exclud~nq
Purchase and nxunng coats of
holiday home/Tuneahara
- see 999

(See SectIon M)

756 Consnisalonon traveller’s chequas and
foraign currency

757 Money paid to friend/relatlve for a
hollday

Gmo chargea, parcel post.

Telephone carda, talemeasages, car
telephone accounts, mobila phone
payments

Amuaament machines, beetle drlvea,
car boot aalen (a~saion), castles,
children’a parties, coffee mornmgs,
country houses, dinner dance/supper
dance (25% to dance admiaalon, 50%
to fmd and 25% to drink),
dlscotheguea,,exhibitions, fashlon
shows, flower shows, fun fama,
holiday school play schemes,
horoscopes, horae ahcws, ]uke box,
mcther and toddler groups, museums,
night clubs, Social Club entrance,
spectator at airporta, subscriptlon
to Annabel’s ,orothar Dancng
club/disco, trxps,,,roundthe bay,
vla.~tato Fn~elr Christmas, wh~st
drives, wcmn’ a fellowahlp
(Including toa and’biacults), Youth
Club entrance fees, zma.

Postal order poundage (f or less -
24P, E2-E1O - 41P; E1O-S2O - 62P),
postal ordera - see 988.

Hollday inshrance, “Duty-free”
purchases m UK or abroad or during
travel, All goods and aervlces
purchased abroad.

Travelers cheques mm. charga:
E2.50 or 1%.
Foreign currency” El.25 per
transaction.

Board and lodging, UK 6 Abroad
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SERVICES - Centinued

758

759

76o

761

163

164

765

767

768

770

Child cara: payments to relative/friend

Child care: payments to child minder
who cares for child(ren) in his/her
own home

Child care: payments to person
e@Oyed to care for child at
informant’s hume, au pair, babysitter

Cinema

Theatres, concerts, circus

Participant sports and specialised
pastimes

1
(includinq subscriptions to
sports and social clubs, ad hoc
admission and similar charges but

~ excluding residential attendance at
‘ health clubs/farms - see 775)

Spectator sports
(including football admission)

Driving lessons

TV, Radio, TV games console slot
meter payments

(If household has its own key treat
as account - see 932)

Stamp duties to Central Authorities

Amateur shows, folk group, jazz club
(entrance and subscription),theatre
agent’s fee.

Band levy, billiards, boat hire
boeting, boating licence, brass
rubbing charges, darts, fee for
model, fishing licencea, permits and
trips, greyhound and pigeon racing,
health club activities (eg sauna,
solarium), rental for stretch of
river, showing animals, skating,
snwker, swimming, tennis (use of
public court) subscriptionto Turf
club, weight lifting/training.

Boxing/cricket/fc&ball/rugby/
tennis matches, horse/dog/speedway/
stock car racing, school sports,
swimming, wrestling.

Sxclude rental of audio cassettes -
see 603, and video cassettes - see
604

Birth certificate, driving test fee
(s21.50) import duty, passport,
search fee at St Catherine House.

772 Licences
(excluding TV and driving
licences)
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SERVICES - Continued

773

775

776

- 777

778

779

781

782

784

786

787

788

NHS payments for dental and other
services

(Including ltama undefned as NHS or
private but excludinq spectacles -
aee 611)

Private medacal, dental and optlcmn
feee

(excluding spectacles Bee 611)

Day nursery/creche/playgroup run by
socaal services or local authority

Private day nursery/creche/playgroup

State nursery schml/claas/playschml

Pr~vate nursery schml/class/
playachool

Dcmtastic’help
(Excluding baby sittar, ch~ld care,
day nurseries, nursery schools

Repaira to footwear and materm.ls for
home repans

(S.xcludlngrepa~rs to fwtball boots
and other sporting fmtwear - see
788)

Repaira and maintenance to
cassette/tape recorder radio,
television, video, TV game, home
computer and mus~cal instruments.

Repaire and maintenance to other gas,
electrlc and oil appllancea (not
account)

Repayment of loana to clear other
debta

Repaira to personal goods and repa~rs
not codable elsewhere

(excluding med~cal rbpmra - see 773
or 775)

Amen~ty hospital bed.

Wtif icial teeth, chiropodist, aars
pierced, eye teats, famly plann~ng
clinic, health clubs/farma
(residential attendance), mad~cal
certificate fee, nurang home and
convalescent feee, repairs to
spectacles.

Gardaner, NI contribution pa~d for
domestics by employer, chimney
sweep, window cleaning.

Staring fmtwear.

Insurance maintenance contracts,
insurance against theft for rented
items, tuning piano.

Servicing, freazer maintenance
maurance prannum.s.

Cigarette l~ghter, clocks, clotimng,
eiderdown recovering, football ~ts
and other aporting footwear,
fountain pena, furniture recovering,
jewellary, lawn mowers (not
electric), mattreaa repairs,
scissors, skatea sharpened, teapot
resllvered, umbrella, watches.
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sERVICES -continued

789

790

791

793

794

796

797

Interest on credit,
store card account

Cleaning and Dyeing

Laundry, launderette and hire of
washing machine

Hairdressing, manicure, beauty
treatment

Annual standing charge on credit,
charge, shop or store card account

Subscriptions to trades union,
professional association, etc

Other subscriptions

798 Charitable gifts

799

800

. 341

charge, shop or

Miscellaneous services not assignable
to any other code.

(Including rent for a new main
dwelling or a dwelling to which a
household mamber is moving eg on
marriage).

Bank and post office counter charges
and bill paying charges

This code is used in the D schedule”
only (P.38).

Cleaning fur coat, dyeing footwear.
Carpet cleaning.

Bagwash, deductions, from pay for
washing overalls, self service dry
cleaning.

Diathermy, hairdressing club, hair
pieces and wigs (excluding NHS wigs
and hairpieces - see 625), hire of
sun-bed,tattoo.

This code is used in the D schedule
only (P.38)

Contributions to strike funds.
Exam fee to professional bodies

Choir fund, conference fee, National
Trust, Ratepayers Association,
Veterans Motor Club, Weight Watching
Club, youth/social,welfare, working
men’s/mascuIic/kn.IffaloesjScout/Guide
clubs.

Benevolent funds, Bob-a-job
charitable organisations (including
donations), church collections,
entrsnce to bazaar, entrance to
jumble sale, pew rent, school fund.

Architect’s fees, banns, bleepers
(if rented) closkrmm charges, court
payments and costs, emptying cess
pit, hire of deck chair, left
luggage charges, library
subscriptions and fines, management
charge for bill paying services (eg
Homewise - ES.00 per month, Secure
Homes - E1.50 per week), motor
vehicles towed away by police,
payments to Medical Alert
Foundation, newspaper adverts,
parking fines, payment to a
friend/relative outside household
for DIY job/work, photocopying,
platform ticket, public baths (not
swimming), rental (eg holiday TV,
vacuum/carpet cleaner, video
camera), skip hire, storage charges
(not connected with moving house),
visa.
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PlISCELL4NEOUS

201 Children’s pocket money

This applies to children under 16 who
s+roin the household

802 Cash gifts and goods or servxes A and B cchedule items paid direct,
bought for persons outside the collections for prosenta (if present
household is known uae the appropriate item

code), money giftsto
(includinq tips not aasignabla to frianda/ralativea outside the
other codes but ●xcludinq donations household.
to charities - ●ee 798)

(sea Section N)

S03 Savings

805 Legal fees

(excludlng fees connected with
house - see 959)

806 Prlvete entertmnment

(excludlng children’s partLes
753)

(eee Section L)

807 Funeral ●xpenses

(see Section L)

Slo Bingo charges
(Includng admsslon
charge)

Additional voluntary contributions,
annuities, clothing allouanco,
Chriatmaa p~rty money, def ●nte
bonda, deposit accounta, dopoaita in
savings banks, inve~tments in
building ●ocioties, loan club/Co-op
sav~ngs Stampa,premium bonds, save
as you ●am, ●avinga certificates,
savinga ●eala, aavinga/81ate/
holiday/Christmas/office clubs,
school bank, atocka and shares,
tontine, unit trusts. (Christmaa
club hamper - ●ea 199).

Executors’ fees and ●xpenses,
payments to legal institutions and

moving legal department of banka, payments
for legala~d, aolicltors’ fees
(excludlng conveyancing fees - aee
959).

Contract catering for weddlnga,
annlversariea, parties, bar

- aee mltzvaha, (●xc funerals - aee 807),
fees for parformers, group travel,
hire of acconnmnodatlon,kiss-o-gram.

Contract cataring for funerals, fees
paid direct to clergyman and
cemetery authorltiea, funeral
director’a feea, grave mmntenance
chargma, hire of hearaea. Turflng
grave.
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MISCELLAWEOUS - Continued

all Stakes-footballpcmls

812 Bookmakers, betting shops,
totalisator

813

814

821

822

823

824

Notes

1.

2.

Lotteries

Other betting Fruit mechines, office “tote”
pontcon, raffles, spot-the-ball,
sweepstakes.

Winnings - football pCdS )

Winnings -
)

bookmaker, batting shop, tote )These codes are used
)in the D schedule

Winnings - lotteries )only (P.39)

Winnings - other betting (bingo, sweepstake etc) 1

If winnings from betting have been entered on pages 8-37 of the diary,
transfer them to Section 3 on P.39.

A Premium bond win should be deleted as it is reqarded as a windfall.

’343
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91/T/5

F’ESTECHNICAL GROUP

1992 QUESTIONNAIRES

Note by Social Survey Division.

This note de-scribes the changea in content of the
Income Schedule and Diary. Most changes in layout
question.e are not covered.

Household Schedule

Page No

1992 1991
—.

1

1

1

Question No

1992 1991
—.

3

9

11

Change

1991 Q3 asking
contributes to

whether

OPCS

1992 Houeehold Schedule,
and numbering of

non–relatlve In household
household expenaee deleted.

DES unit number deleted.

Diary record received deleted.

I
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Page No Question No Change

1992 1991 1992 1991
—. . . _

2- 10 - Interviewers to code type of accommodation
occupied by household. Categories are:

1 – Whole house, bungalow, detached

2 - Whole house, bungalow, semi-detached

3 - Whole house, bungalow, terraced/end of
terrace

Purpose-built flat/maisonette in block. ..

4– with lift

5- without lift

Part of house/converted flat or
maisonette/rooms in house. ..

6- with lift

7- without lift

8 – Welling with business premises

9 - Caravan/houaeboat

10 - Other

3- 15/ Interviewer check and questions on any other
15(a) rooms deleted.

15(ai)

9 9 27 28 “...in cash, cheque or Giro” deleted from
wording of main question.

10 10 30 31 Main question reworded:
“How many times a year do you pay water and/or
sewerage rates?”
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Page No Question No Change

1992 1991 1992 1991
—— __

12 - 33

12 - 34

12 - 35

New questions in mortgage eection
(all emounte in Ss only):

(To all who or+m the~r accommodation)

“Did you buy thie houBe/flat ...

outright ........................1

or with a mortgage or 10M.. ....2

or dld you acquire it In come
other way?’’...........3

(To those who own with mortgage end to outright
owners who bought with mortgage)

““Howmuch did you originally borrow to purchase 1
your houee/flat~” !

I

I
(To those who own their accommodation)

,
“In which year dld you buy this accommodation~” ~

12 - 36 - (To those who

“What was the

12 - 37 - (To

“If
how

those who

own their accommodation)

purchaee price of the hou.9e/flat9

own their accommodation)

you were to cell your house/flat tomorrow ,
much do you think it would fetch~”

,’ 3f6



Page No Question No Change

1992

13

13

13

14

14

14

14

1991

12

15

15

12

1992

38

38(a)

39

40

41

42

43

1991
——

33

41

42

34

New question:
(To those who own with mortgage)

“’MayI just check, did you...

buy this accommodation with a
mortgager loan ...................1

or did you buy outright or acquire
the house/flat in some other way
and take out your mortgage later?. .2

New question:
(To those coded 1 at 38)

“Have you taken out a re-mortgage or
topped–up the original loan on this
house/flat since you purchased it?”’

1991 codes 4 and 5 (Insurance company/Other)
combined.

New question:
“May I just check, do you have a special lower
rate of mortgage because (any of) You work for
the ....(type of lender at Q39)?”

Question reworded:
“For how many years have you had your current
mortgage/loan?”

Question asking how many years the mortgage has
to run deleted.

New question:
What is the amount outstanding on your current
mortgage before you have paid it off altogether?”

Reworded:
“Is your current mortgage...?”
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Page No Que#c.ion No Chan8e

1992 1991 1992 1991
—_ __

15 12 46 37 New layout and amounts to be entered in Ss only
at mortgage endowment policy question.

18 15 52 46 Question expanded:

“DO you pay an insurance premium on the
structure of this accommodation?

(a) Doee the premium cover structure only or
structure combined with furniture and
contents. and/or personal po8se8slons~

Structure only ..........................1
Structure combined etc. ................2

(b) How much was the last premium~

(c) How long did this cover~

If premium or period not known ask (d)-(e)

(d) Insured value of structure

(e) Insured value of furniture etc.

(f) ~~~tt~: fast payment on the mortgage/loan,
., include the structural insurance

premlumq”

19 15 53 45 Main question reworded:
“(Apart from the policies you have mentioned)
in the last 12 months, that is eince. ... have
(any of) you paid any (other) insurance
premiums on the structure of this
accommodation, or on ita furniture and contents
or on any’personal poaseseions~”

20 - 54 - New queetion:
(to those aged 18 or over)

“’Howmuch wae your last community charge
paymentq<’

Exemption/no charge paid ................9

(a) HOW many times a year do you pay~



Page No Queetion No Change

1992 1991 1992 1991
—— . . —

20 16 55 47 Reworded:
“Were any of the benefits on this prompt card
allowed in connection with your last community
charge payment?”

(a) (coded if yes at Q47)

community charge rebatefienefit only..l

a community charge reduction only- ....2

a community charge reduction only
combined with community charge
rebate/benefit ....................3

a student”s payment of
20% of the charge .................4

a student’s payment of 20% of the
charge combined with a community
charge reduction .................5

DO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...6

21 16 56 47(b) Question on rebates amended:
“’Howmuch conununitycharge rebate/benefit was
allowed itlconnection with your last payment
(that is, excluding any community charge
reduction You may have been allowed)?

(a) How long did this cover?

21 16 57 47(c) Question on community charge reduction amended:
“How much community charge reduction was
allowed in connection with your last payment
(that is, excluding any community charge
rebate/benefit? )

(a) How long did this cover?



Page No

1992 1991
——

22 17

23 18

24 19

25 20

Question No

1992 1991
——

58 48

60 50

62 52

72(a) 62(a)

Change

Change to layout of question on private pereonal
pens~ons. Also, new question (a)(i) for DSS:

“Do you pay a lower rate of National Insurance
contribution because You have a private personal
peneion?”

Question reworded:
“In the last 12 months, that is since. ... have
(any of) You paid any premiums on other
policies such as those shown on this prompt
card~”

Informants referred to prompt card B2 which
liata:

Pereonal accident policies

Private medical insurance schemes
(e.g. BUPA, HCS, PPA, PPP, WPA)

Friendly societies sickne8e ineurance
(e.g. Hospital Savinge Aeeociatlon)

Work sick clubs

Redundancy PO1lCY

Insurance to cover
in hospital

loee of ealary while

Credit card protection insurance

Animal Ineurance

Question reworded:
“Do you pay a b]ll for a telephone in your
accommodation (or elsewhere in thie building)?”

Changes to codes:
Slot meter (only) ............l
Electricity card, disc,

token or electronic key ....4
Some other method ............5
COCD (N. Ireland) ............6



Page No

1992 1991

27

32

32
34
35
36

33

33

22

27

28

28
30
31
32

::

29

29

33 29

31

32

Question No

1992 1991

80(a) 70(a)

83

93 84

93(a) 84(a)
97(a) 88(a)
98(a) 89(a)
99(a) 90(a)

- 84(c)
- 88(c)

94-95 85-86

94 85

96 67

- 89(c)

- 90(b)
90(C)

Change

Changes to codes:
Slot meter (only) ............l
Gas card, diet ...............4
Some other method ............5

Filter question on motor vehicles deleted.

Question reworded:
“Do (any of) You at present own or have
continuous use of a car, van, motor cycle,
moped or other motor vehicle?”

Changes to codes:
Motor cycle/moped .............3
Other motor vehicle ...........4

Question asking how long Road Fund Tax
covered deleted.

Asked additionally of those who have continuous
use of a van.

Question reworded and codes emended:
“Is the
use by

car or van provided for youP continuous

your employer or
spouses employer ..............1

or by someone else. ............2

Question reworded and codes amended:
“Does an employer provide any of the petrol
expenditure for Your private motoring in this
car?”

Yes ............................1
No .............................2

Queetion asking when vehicle acquired deleted.

Questions asking when vehicle sold and whether
payment by cash or cheque deleted.



Page No

1992

37

~42

42-
43

45
46
47
48
52
52
54
55
56

48

1991

35

40

40-
41

43
44
45
46
50
50
52
53
53

46

Question No

1992 1991
—.

102 93-94

106(a) 98(a)

106(d) 96(d)

108(d) 100(d)
109(C) 101(C)
lloicj 102ic)
111(C) 103(C)
l14(b) 106(b)
l15(b) 107(b)
117(c1) l12(a)
l18(bl) 115
l19(bl) 118

111 103

Change

New merged queatlon:
“Do (any of) you at present have a credit
card, charge card, chop card or etore card
account on which mtereet can be charged or
on which an annual standing charge is made~

Amendment to codes:
TOP-UP loan for a student .............5
Loan from check trader or other
pereon or organisation ................6

Queetion reworded:
“Have (any of) You ordered any goode during
the laat month, le eince. ..(the day exactly
a calendar month before lntervlew) from (name
of flrm)v”
Grid on page 43 completed for each item
ordered dur~ng last month.

Method of payment queetione raworded and
codee emended:
“Did You pay by

Loan ....................-......1
Hire purchase ..................2
Caah, credit card

or other method? ..........3

Additional quaetione for National
Accounts:

(e) “Hae any of this been refunded to You from
an ineurance company~

(i) How much waa refunded?

(f) Will You be reclaiming any of thie amount
from an ineurance company~

(i) How much w1ll You reclaim~



Page No

1992 1991
—.

54 52

54 52
55 53
56 53

Question No Change

1992 1991

l17(a) 110

l17(b) 111
l16(a) 113
l19(a) 116

54 - l17(cii)
55 - l18(bii)
56 - l19(bii)

54 – l17(d)
55 118(C)

54

58 55

119

121 120

Question asking about length of package
holiday replaced with new question
(for RPI):
“When did/will the holiday start?’”

Holiday destination questions amended
(for RPI):
“In which country was the holiday/will the
holiday be taken?

UK ........................1
Dire ......................2
Spain .....................3
France ....................4
Italy .....................5
Greece ....................6
Elsewhere in Europe .......7
Outside Europe ............6
More than one of

New question:
“Are You still paying
loan/hire purchase?”

New filter question:

these ....9

installments on the

“Have you p~id for any other holiday in the
last 3 months?”

Question asking whether a current account or
a bank budget account deleted.

Question reworded:
‘“(Apartfrom the items I have already asked
you about), do (any of) you pay for
anything else, such as membership of
motoring organizations or the National
Trust, or subscriptions to magazines, by
standing order or direct debit through a
bank, bank budget account, National (Post
Office) Giro or building society?
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Page No Question No Change

1992 1991 1992 1991
—— —. —

61 58 128(b) 127(b) Reworded:
“HOW much are you entitled to borrow under
the top-up loan scheme during this academic
year?”

66 62 133 132 Reworded:
“In the last 3 months, that is since. .,
have you paid fees or maintenance for any
educational courses at anY level but
excluding leisure clasees for this child?”

66 62 133(a) 132(a) Amounts in S.sonly

63 134

67 64 137(a) 137(a)

69 - 140(C)

67

70 67 141

67

67

141

142

143

144

Question on etudent top-up loane for non-
members of the household deleted.

Amounts in Ss only

New question asked of those paying
maintenance or separation allowance (for DSS):

“’Arethese payments for
a former partner only.. ......-..1
child/children only ..............-2
former partner and child/

children only ................3
DO ..............................--4

Question on Gross Rateable Value deleted.

Net Rateable Value
Northern Ireland.

deleted except in

Description of property from valuation
liste deleted.

Question coding what conces.eionary bus travel
is provided for OAPS deleted.
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Income Schedule

Page No

1992 1991
——

1 1

3 3

4 4

4

9

9

13

13

15 16

15 16

18

Question No

1992 1991

1 1

6 6

9(b) 6(b)

7(ai)

15(a)

16(a)

24

25(a)
25(ai)

28 28

29 26

30(a)

Change

Question on government training programmed to be
asked of men and women aged under 61.

Amount in 9s only.

Amount in S.sonly.

Question asking why unable to work deleted.

Questing asking if usually pay tax deleted.

Queeting asking if usually pay National
Insurance contributions deleted.

Question asking whether seeking a job with more
hours deleted.

Question asking whether last pay affected by
holiday pay, back pay, etc. deleted.

Question re-introduced for Inland
Revenue (amounts in Ss only):
“In the last 12 months have you received any
profit-related pay or profit eharing bonuees
under a qualifying scheme with your employer?

(a) How much in total did you receive?

(b) Was any of it paid to you tax-free?

(i) HOW much was paid tax-free?”

Separate question (amounts in & only):
“In the last 12 months have you received any
other bonuses such as Christmas or quarterly
bonus or an occasional commission?”

Question asking for amount on which tax relief
was allowed deleted.
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Page No Question No Change

1992 1991 1992 1991
—— ._

21 25 42 43

22 23 43 41

24 26 46(a) 45(a)

27 56 49(a) 72(a)

20 54 50(a) 66(a)

28 40 51(a) 55(ai)

40
-55(:X1

Question on dates of eelf-employment emended
and aaked of those giving profit:
“What are the dates of the 12 monthe for which
you have given information?

(If leas than 12 months ask:)
(a) How many weeks does thie cover~”’

Main question to those giving nil profit, loss
or DK amended:
“Do/did you draw any money from the busineea
for your own uee, including any for the
payment of domestic bills?”

New part (c):
What are the dates of the most recent 12
months for which you have been/were
self-employed?

(i) How many weeks does this cover~’

Items claimed
Code 4 covers

as businees expennes:
rates only.

Lump sum NI contributions in Ss only.

Amounts in Sa only.

Amounts in Ee only.

1991 parte (a), (b) and (hi) deleted.

.



Page No Question No

1992 1991 1992 1991
—— _ .

32 30 54(a) 47(a)

33 - 54(e–g)

35 32

32

37

44 43

45 44

55(c) 48(c)

49

- 52(ciii)

62 58-59

63 60(c)

Change

Benefit renamed “War disablement pension”.

New benefits (from April 1992) for

(e) Disability Working allowance

(f) Disability living allowance
(self-care component)

(g) Disability living allowance
(mobility component)

DSS :

At (e) - (g) 2 dependent questions:

(i)

(ii)

What was the amount of benefit you
last received?

How long did this cover?

Renamed “Invalidity benefit’;.

Question on made-up pay deleted.

Question asking how many weeks stopped work
before baby expected deleted.

Question on payment
merged with that on
pension/trade union

from trust or covena,lt
annuity/personal
pension.

Separate question on TESSAs for Inland Revenue
(all amounts in Ss only):
“Do You have now. or have you had in the
last-12 months, a Tax Exempt Special Savings
Account (TESSA)?”’

(a) as 1991 (ci)
(b) as 1991 (cii)

(c) “How much have
in the last 12

you invested in the account
months?”

(d) “Was this amount deposited as a lump sum
or in more than one installment?

As a lump sum .....................1
More than one instalment ..........2°



Page No Question No

1992

46

47

49

50-
51

52

52

53

53

54

55

56

1991 1992 1991
——

44
(al-~;) (di-h!;

44 65/ 60(a-b)
65(a-b)

47 66(d) 61

48- 67
49 (ai-fi) (a

d-e )

-:; )

50 68(a) 63(a)

50 69(a) 64(a)

51 70(a) 65(a)

51 70(b) 65(b)

52
(a/Z~ (a/ZT

54 72(a) 69(a)

54 73(a) 70(a)

54 - 70(C)
70(ci)

Amounts in Ss only.

Separate queetion on NS accounts (amounts in
Ss only):
“DO you have now, or have you had m the
last 12 months, a National Savings Bank (Post
Office) Ordinary Account or Investment
Account?”

Dependent queetiona as In 1991.

Combined queetion for
Save As You Earn (National Savings, Banks
and Building Societies). Amounts in SE onlY.

Amounts in Se only.

Amounte in Ee only.

Amounts n Ss only.

Amended code 5 covers an allowance from any
other eource for a foster child and EEC
training allowance.

New dependent question (i) for DSS:
(to those coded 3 at (a))
“Is the maintenance or separation
allowance for

yourself only ....................1
a child/children only ............2
yourself and a child/children ....3
DO ...............................4

Amounts in Ee only.

Amounts in 2s only.

Amounte in Se only.

Amounts in Se only.

Queetions on tax refund in respect of
unemployment or redundancy deleted.
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Page No Question No change

1992

57

57

50

59

60

61

64–
71

67

70

1991

57

57

56

59

61

64-
68

65-
66

67

1992 1991

74(a) 73(a)

74(b) 73(b)

75(a) 74(a)

76 75

77(a)

77(g) 76(g)

80-67 79-87

83 82-63

86 86

Amounts in Ss only and reworded:
“How much have You sent abroad to a private
individual in the last 12 months?”

Amounts in Es only and reworded:
“How much have you sent abroad to charity
in the last 12 months?”

Amounts for odd jobs in Ss only.

Informant referred to prompt card and
question reworded:
“In the last 12 months have any of your
children received an income from any source
such as those shown on this card?”

New category for DNS:
Children-s Bonus Bonds.

Merged category covering
National Savings Capital, Income or Deposit
Bonds.

All amounts at assets questions in & only.

Covers National Savings and Bank/Building
Society SAYE.

Covers National Savings Deposit Bonds, Capital
Bonds and Children-s Bonus Bonds.
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Diary

Example and diary pages re-deeigned.

On diary pages “daily ehopplng items’ split into two categories:

Cleaning materiale, cosmetics, toiletries, small electrical
items, ekationery.

Wily shopping items, e.g. newspapers, cigarettes, stamps.

Point of purchase to be recorded for both categories.

Reference llst of expenditure items revised.

New prompts include Bubscriptlona to magazlnee, motoring
organlaations, National Truet;
child mmders, baby aittere;
day nursery, creche, nureery school/claes.

Office of Population Cenaueen and Surveys
October 1991
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10 TO au hooscholds (Ask hoh or =@

Iotcrvicwa code

Type of

Code Q1O

from

observation,

accommodation occupied by thh household

Whole house, bungalow, detached .

. . . , semi-detached _

. . . , terracedfend of terrace -,

Purpose-bu]lt flat or malsonctte m block:

if in

doubt ask

informant Part of house fconverted
rooms m bousc

w]th I]ft c

without Ilft _

flat or mmsonettef

with Ijft

without lift _

Dwcllmg with business prcmlses

caravan/houseboat

Other (Specify) ,

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

... ..

-

Specify bctow

I
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3

1I To all households (Ask hoh or wife)
Do any households besides your
own household Ilve at. ... ..... e__”.

Yes

-0

1 - Ask (a)

(quote address)? No —..__-.. —.-.. ..-—. —..-.. 2 -G0to12

(a) How many other households hve at this
address? -m-Goto13

12 How many of the following rooms do you have m your
accommodation (that IS those rooms at this address
which you OWO, rent or occupy rent free)?

Prompt afl rooms msd enter nrrm~r in
column (a) of grid Mow

13 How many of the followlng rooms are
(8) Occupied solely by your household?
(b) Shared w]th other houschold(s)~
(c) Let or sublet?

Prompt alf rooms and enter nssmbcr in
alumna (a) - (c) of grid below

) Room nscd partly for btrsincss to be
priority coded ic no duplication

(a) (b) (c)

Q12 or 13(a) Q 13(b) Q.] 3(c) OFF
USE

Used SOkly Rooms Rooms
by

Line
shared Ict or No

household Sub-let

I
Rooms partly used
for buslrress _- G i 1

n — — . — —

d
Rooms used only
for buslrress-c 2

i — . — — — — —
Bedroom

v Include bnaroom or ; 3
i attic Imdrnom

b:
Kitchen .- 4

Other room used
— — — — — — —

a for cooklrrg --
1

5

Dmmgfhvmg room_
Include smdonnge or

P
6

conservatory uacd alf
r year

o Bathroom —-
7

— . . — —
m

P Garage 8

t Other rooms
(specify below) — 9

Include alla-
utility rooms,
shower rooms,

1’ I

rooms ha than 6ft
1 I

square, rooms/attics I I

without a wissdow/
I 1

skylight
1 I

3$3
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14 To all households (Ask hoh only)

For how many years have you I]ved
at this address?

15

~
1

~

If Ices than
Onc year
enter no. of

Yea rs — - montba
I below,
I Otbmi.w

~1 I
I aak 15

\

Months (if less
than one year) -

m

To aU hossseholda (Ask hoh or wife) !

Do you rent or do you own th]s accommodation? ! I

Rents—
Include caravan, mobile home
or honacboat

owns —

Neither _

1

2

3

Aak (a)

Englass*
Smtland, Wale
a to 28

Northern Irclar
Go to 25

Go to (b)

(a) Do you rent your accommodation ..__

~

16A I

from a council or New Town Corpnratlon- 1
(include Scottish Special Housing

Running
&aociatio% Northern Ireland Honaissg
Executive)

prompt

!

Go to (c)

from a hous]ng assocmt]on 2
from someone else unfurnished 3

or furrrlshedv — 4

Probe to suck,

(b) Do you receive your accommodation Yes 5

}

certain not

rent free?
coda 14

No .—. 6 Tbcn act (c)

(c) Does anyone outs]de your household pay rent on
thjs accommodation on your behalf?
(Exclude rent rebate/rent allowance/ Yes

n

1
housing bcssefit)

No 2

16 To renters (coded 1 at 15) and thoac who neither rcsst
I I

Is your tenancy dependent on your Job?

nor own (c&lcd 3 at 15)
1
1 I
I I
I 1
I I

::=~1}’”

. 364



ALL FOUR COUNTRIES

17 To those with rented acconsmodation (coded

(Ask hoh or wife)

5

14 at 15(8))

DNA All who own or rent free m
England, Wales, Scotland

—m-t””

DNA All who own or rent free In
Northern Ireland ~Goto2s

I

P;
11 f, p:

How much rent d]d your household actually
pay last t]me after any rebates? —-. —.. —

Include comnssmity cfrargq ( 100% rent rebate) -. 9-
commrsnit y water charge, rates,
water sates if paid as part of rent 21

I I
I 1
I I

Ask 18

If no ●mount in
monetary box ●t
17 above go to
21; otherwise
ask 1E

18 How long d!d this cover?

““’dcOde-&

1
19 Can 1 just check Does your rent jnclude I I

community charge (and/or community water
charge)? Ycs

n

1 - Ask (a) - (b)

Cnsnsnunity water charge applies in No 2
Scntland osdy

-Goto20

I!i p:

(a) What amount waa Included for
commun]ty charge?

(b) What amount was mcludcd for
community water charge?
(Scotland only) -~

1 1
1 I

20 Do you have a rent hollday~ Yes _ n1 - Ask (a)

No 2 -G0t021

1 I
I I

(a) For how many weeks of the year? m
365
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ALL FOUR COUNTRIES

21 To tbosc with rented accommodation

(Ask hoh or wife)

Was any houslpg berreflt,( that IS rent rebate or
rent allowance/ allowed m connection with your Ycs —

n

1
last rent payment?

Ask (a) - (d)

No _ 2 -Gotoz

mlt PI

(a) How much was allowed?

~

Ask (b)

DK 1
Northern Irsf8nrl

Go to (c)

Where tible cxctude any al
rates rebats (see Q26)

I I

(b) How long d]d this cover? Enter

u

If code 9,
Pcr]od code SPCCifY Wriod— .— 7

I I
I 1
I 1

(c) Dld thn cover

rent rebate/rent allowance only? _

-[

1

rent and rates rebate combmedv _ 2
(Northern Ireland only)

DK 3

I

(d) Was this deducted from your rent

-rl}

1

or dld you pay your rent and
Ask (i)

receive the money back separatcly~ — 2

I I
I I
! I

(i) Can I lust check IS the amount for rent I I
you m~ntloncd of E before or after I I
deduction of the rebate?

Before _

-n

1

After 2

. 366
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ALL FOUR COUNTRIES

22 To thoac with rented

(Ask hoh or wife)

Does the rent of E which YOU
mentioned include any serv]ces such as

m

pccify Irclow

Ilghtlng, hcatmg, hot water, cleaning, Yes — 1
mid enter total
amount

contents insurance, TV hcence, hft, No —
gardener or any other service? 2 SCC 23

I 1

ENGLAND, WALES ONLY

23 To tfsoae with rented accommodation

(Ask hoh or wife)

DNA Scotland

DNA Northern

$ Were water andfor sewerage rates included
In the rent of L which YOU
mcntloned?

(a) Is your accommodation connected
to the mains water and/or
mains sewerage supply?

I I
I I
I I
I 1
I 1

Ireland —1 N lGotoz4
1 1
1 I
1 I
I I
I I
I #

Yes —-u1 Ask (a)

No 2 00 to 28

I I
1 1
1 I
1 1

Yes to both n}1

Water only _ 2
Go to 53

Sewerage only _ 3

NO to both 4

367



NORTHERN IRELAND ONLY

24 To those with rented accommodation

(Ask hoh or wife)

Does the rent you mentioned, that M
s . also Include rates?

Yes —. m-00 to 2,

I 1
1 1
I I

No —. ~ 2 [- Ask,,

25 To afl = thocc whose rent I 1
inclssda ntcs

(Ask hoh or wife)

Do you pay rates on this accommodation’I Yes

‘n

1 - Ask (a) - (b)
No 2 -Goto26

(a) How many t,mes a year do you pay?

Enter no of times _
m
Ispl

(b) How much d]d you actually pay last tlme~ —~
m

26 To ●ll households (Ask hoh or wife)

Was any hous]ng benef]t, that IS rates
rebate, allowed ]n connection with Yes
your last rates/rent payment?

“Cl

1 - Ack (a)
No _ 2 -Goto27

(a) Was th,s deducted from your last
rates jrent payment? Yes —.

0

1 - Ask (i) - (iii)
No —. 2 -Got027

Izpl

(i) How much was deducted?

Do not re-enter any combined rent/rates

H

DK— 1
rcbctc csstcrcd at 21(a~ code DK if srssablc
to ccpcmtc rent rcbctc from rata rebate 28A2 I

Ask (ii)

G to 27

(ii) HOW long dld this cover?

““’dcodc-=(iii) WaS the amount You cm,d last time In
rates/rent. that IS (See 25(b) ●bove I I

. .
or Q17) before or after deduction
the housing bcneflt/rates rcbate~

. 368
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NORTHERN IRELAND ONLY

27 TO ●ll honaehol& (Ask hoh or wife)

In the last 12 months, that M since
have you had any housing benef]t, that M
rates rebate, refunded direct to you as a
lump sum?

::=m%t%(d)

‘a)”owmuch
~ (b) How long d~d th,s cover?

Enter .
Pcrlod code —1 lsssaifY tiriod 1

(c) In which month and year dld you
receive It?

(d) Have you rece,ved more than
one lump sum rebate In the
last 12 months?

9

Month ElYear 19

:d

, Ask (a) - (c) again
and record answers

Yes 1 in left hand margin,
then ask 28

No 2 Ask 28



ALL FOUR COUNTRIES

28 TO all hossxcholds exce~t thoac
coded 1 at 23 (Ask hoh or wife)

Yes to both
Is your accommodation connected

In

1 See 29

to the ma]ns water supvly and/or Water only — 2
the mains sewerage? Sewerage only— 3 )

see30

No to both 4 Scc311 !
ENGLAND, WALES ONLY
29 TO those coded 1 at 28

DNA Scotland, N Ireland —1 N 1Ss=3]
1 1
I 1
1 1

Do you pay separate or combined 1 I
water and sewerage rates?

Separate —-

-D

1 Aak (a - d)

Exclude charge for cmptylng Combined 2
sept]c tank

Go to 30

(a) How many times a year do you pay
water rates? Enter no. of times _

~
Epl

(b) How much d,d you ~tialiy pay
last time? -m

(c)

I 1

How many times a year do you pay
sewerage rates? Enter no. of times _

m
S!JI

(d) How much d]d you a$t’hally pay
last time’r

-m Scc31

I I
ENGLAND, WALES ONLY I 1
30 Tothoac codc.d20r3at28 or2at29 I I

DNA Scotland, N Ireland —--l N ~scc31
I 1
I I
1 1
1 1
I I

How many t]mes a year do you pay water
andlor sewerage rates?

mEnter no of timca _

Spl

(a) How much d]d you actual~ pay last time’r

-n SCc 31

. 3’70
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ALL FOUR COUNTRIES

3 I To those who own their aaxmmmdation or who live rent free

Refer informant to prompt card A
DNA All who rent
except those who
Ilve rent free

—~-@to53

In connection w]th this accommodation
of the charges shown on this card?

1 I
1

do you pay any ,
1
I

Yes to any —

n

1 [
Specify below and
enter amounts

No to all— 2 Ask 32

1 1
1 I
1 !

TYPE OF CHARGE 1 I

Enter number
1 1

shown on
prompt card
or specify type
of other
payment

=$ –~

Enter

~

If code 9,
How long dld this cover? period

code
2 a

Enter number
shown on
prompt card
or speclf y type
of other
payment

b ‘:::n[ ~~

k=ia=+J
Charges shown on prompt card A

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ground rent

Feu duty (Scotland)

Ch]ef rent

Service charge

Compulsory or regular maintenance charges

S,te rent (caravans)

Any other regular payments

371
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32 TO those who own their accosnrrsndation
(Ask hoh or wife)

DNA Rent, rent free
—1-=1- Gn to 53

Do you own your accommodation

with a mortgage or loan

‘n

I
Running

}
Goto34

prompt by rental purchase or co-ownershlp- ~

or Outright? j - Ask 33

33 D1d you buy this house/flat

outright

:U

1 -Gut035
Running
prompt or with a mortgage or loan ~ - Ask 34

or d]d you acquire It In some other way? 5 -Goto37 ●

34 TO thmc who own with mortgage. lmn or rental
purchase @ to outright owners who bought
with mortgage or loan

B

1 f only

How much dld you originally borrow
to purchase your house/flat7 - Ask 35

If did not borrow to purchase code 1 or Z

Bought outright 1 - Ask 35

Acquired In some other way 2 -Goto37

2

35 To those who OWSItheir accomsnodation

In wh]ch year d~d you buy this accommodation?

Year 19m
f only

3d What was the purchase price of the house/flat~

-n

37 If you were to sell your house/flat
tomorrow how much do you think ]t would
fetch?

D

1 S only

DK/cannot give estimate_ 1 }

2

*

see 3a

. 3?2



3$ To tkosc who 0=’0 with

13

mortg8g& loan or rental pmrchuc
(Code 1 or 2 at Q32)
(Ask hoh or wife)

DNA Outr]ght owner
—~--’q’q

I I
I 1
I I

May I just check, did you orlgmally I I

buy this accommodation I I

Running with a mortgage or loan —

u

1/ m (s)
prompt or did you buy outright or acquire

the house/flat m some other way and
take out your mortgage later? 2 Goto53

(a) Have you taken out a re-mortgage or
topped up the or]gmal loan on this
house/flat snrce you purchased It?

I I

I I
I I
I I

I I

I I

I 1

1 I

I I

9
Running

prompt

39 Dld you get the current mortgage or loan I
on this accommodation from a I

I

Budding Soclety—

[

1/

Local Authority — 2

Bank 3

Insurance Company/other_ 4

Ask 39

373
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40 Mzy-1-just-ch@&, do you have a special lower
rate of mortgage interest because (any of) you
work for the

(type of lender at Q39)
Yes

‘n

1
No 2$

I I

41 For how many years have you had your current
mortgage/loan?

1 1

El
11

Years —

DK— 1

21

42 What M the amount outstanding on your current
mortgage before you have paid It off altogether?

u
I I

43 Is your current mortgage 1 1
1 1
I 1

an endowment mortgage where your
mortgage payments cover interest only —w

RussninE or a repayment mortgage where your mortgage

prompt payments cover nrterest and part of the
or]glnal loan

or a pension mortgage where your mortgage
payments cover Interest only?

Ask U

Go to 47

Ask U ●

. 374
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44 To those whose last mortgage payment mverc.sf
intcrcat only (coded 1 or 3 at 43)
(Ask hoh or wife) f onlv

How much d~d you pay last time as Interest on the
mortgage or loan?

-0

‘ >$

I I
I I

45 How long dld this cover?

4d Are there any endowment pollcles
covering the repayment of the
mortgage or loan?

I I
I I
I I
I

Yes

‘H. ~

‘LRecord details
1 - ‘n grid below

No 2 - specify below
how original
loan covered
and go to 50

Ask (i) Amount of last premium
(ii) How long dld ttrls COV~()
(Ii,) IS the premium ,ncluded ,n amount at Q447
(iv) Year Insurance taken out

(1) (i,) I i

Amount
of last Enter If code

OFF OFF premium pcrlod Spcclfy
USE USE code period

i only
—

1 a

1 @

1 @

1
@

(1) (2) (3] (4)

(ii,) (iv)

1s the premium Year
9, Insurance

included m amount taken out
at Q447

, Enter year

Yes No ~:g!~:ode

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2 Go to
50

(s) (6)

El

REC

68

375
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47 To those whoac last mortgage payment covered interest
and part of the original loan (coded 2 at 43)

(Ask hoh or wife)
t only

How much was your last mstalment
on the mortgage or loan? -~

48 How long dld this cover”

I I
I I
1 I
I I
I I

Enter

-~

If de 9,
Per]od code

3

●

~~ :S only

49 How much imcrcat dld you pay over the most recent
12 months for which you have f]gures~

J+

- Ask (a)

DK— 1 -Goto50

2,

~~ :

(a) What dates does this cover?

I

Beg,nnlng Month

Year 19 q

~
1’

t

Ending Month

Year 19 H

. 3’76
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50 Has standard tax relief on the
mortgage already been deducted
from the payment YquJ~@’aned7

51 Do you have a mortgage protection POIICY7

4

Ycs —* -r1
No —- 2
DK 3

I I
I I
I I

Yes —

n

1 - Ask (a) - (d)

No — 2 -coto52

1 1
1 I

‘n
(a) How much was your last payment? I !

(b) How long did this cover?

4 (c)

(d)

I I
I I
I 1

Enter
Period code

-~

u de 9,

3

In which year was the mortgage protection
POIICY takeo out? 19.~

Dld your last payment on the mortgage/loan, that M ~
I
I

f. . . . . . . include the mortgage protection
pohcy payment? Yes

-n

1

No _ 2/

377
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52 Do you pay an insurance

of thm accommodatlon~

prem]um on the structure

Yes

No

1/

I

-Ask(a)-(f)

2 -G0t053
I I
I I

(a) Does the prem,um cover structure only #
or structure combmed with furniture and
contents and/or personal possessions?

1 I
I I

Structure only _

Structure combmed
with furniture and
contents and/or
personal
possessions? —.

1

2

I I
I i pl

(b) How much was the last premlum~
-0

I I
1 I

(c) How long dld this cover? Enter

-u

If asrfe 9,
Period code specify period 1

+,~

If DK premium at (b) wsd/or I I

period at (c) aak (d) and (E) I I

DNA Others J-=-l- Go to (f)I I
I Q only I

(d) Insured value of structure
-D onv I

(E) Insured value of furn,ture & contents
andjor personal possessions

-n-

(f) D,d your
i . . . . . .

1 I

last payment on the mortgage/loan, that IS I I
Include the structural nrsurance Dremlum? I I

Yes -El1

No _ 2

Ask (f)

. 378



~ “53 To all households Ask all spcndcra

(Apart from the policies you have ment,oned)
In the last 12 months, that M since , have Yes —

–n

1
(any of) you paid any (other) Insurance

-&k(a)-(E)

premiums on the structure of this No to all 2 -*54
accommodsitlon, or on Its furniture and
contents or on any personal possessions?

‘S’’’”’’nc”spende=

Use separate column for each Insurance Pohcy

~“’’us’l o 1 @ 1 @ I o I
(a) Are the payments for I 1 I 1 1

m

Do not

mrsltl-

code

structure only?

structure combined with
furn]ture and contents
and/or personal
possessions?

furn]ture and contents
and/or personal
possessions?

1 I 1 1

2 2 2 2

3 3 3 3

1 1 I

(b) How much was the
last premium?

-~

(c) How long d,d this
cover?

““dcode-mii==i?

~~If DK premium at (b) assd/or ,
period at (c) ask (d) and (E) , 1 I 1 1

DNA Others SC’ 54

I 1 I I

(d) Insured value of
structure

- -‘ ‘:n’y ‘ ‘:n’y ; ‘:n’y ;

(E) Insured value of furn,turc
& contents and/or personal
possessions

-55i%I
ScC 54

H

REC

70
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ENGLAND. WALES. SCOTLAND ONLY DNA All ]n Northern Ireland
and those under 18 In
England, Wales, Scotland +

m“’””

55

I I 1 1 I
I

PLPLPLP I
How much was your last
commututy charge payment?

I - Ask (a)

Exempt,on from commun]ty charge/
No community charge paid, rmg — 9 9 9 9 -Goto58

I I 1 1 I

(a) How many t]mes a year do you 1
pay?

‘

Refer informant to prompt cmd B 1 I I 1 I 1
I I I I

Were any of the benef]ts on this I I I 1 I

gromlrt card allowed m connection 1 I I 1 I
k]th “your last community I I I I I

char8e payment? Yf$ to

(a)

Do not

multi-

Code

any —

No to all

DK —

communtty charge
rebate fbeneflt only ._~

a community charge
reduction only

a commumty charge reduction
combmed with commun]ty
charge rebate/bencflt —

a student’s payment of 20%
of the charge

a student’s payment of 20%
combmed with a commumty
charge reduction

DK _

1

2

3

1

2

3

4

5

6

IIIEF(’
1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

0
Ask 56

Go to 57

Aak
56-57

Go to 58

Go to 57

Go to 58

El

ruse

W

. 380
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To Us= ●llowed a community
charge rehatc/benefit
(coded 1 or 3 ●t 55(8))

~,
I
I I I I I
I I I I I
I I I I I

How much commun]ty charge 1 1 1 I I
rebate/benefjt was allowed In
connection with your last payment
(that 1s, exclud]ng any community
charge reduct]on you may have
been allowed)?

DK — 1 1

1 I I 1 I
# I I 1 I
I I I I I

(a) How long d,d th]s
cover?

“;’’dc”de-==
1 I { { J
I I I I
I I I 1 I

To those allowed a 1 I I I I
wssmssrnity ctsarge reduction 1 1 I I 1
(coded 2, 3 or 5 at 55(.)) I I I I I

t I I I I
I 1 I I I
I I I I I

How much commumty charge
reduct]on was allowed In Ifp:tp:s p:! p:
connection with your last payment
(that M, excludlng any community
charge rebate/ beneflt)7 — 1 [ 1 -

DK — 1 1 1 1

1 I I
I 1 I I

1 I I 1 I
I 1 1 I I
I I I 1 I

Ask (a)

GO S058

(a) How long d,d thm
cover?

“’’’’code-i=

ElREC

a“
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TO ●ll hotmacholds Ask 8U apcnska

58 In the last 12 months, that M s]nce , have (any of)
you paid any contr;but]ons/prem] ums for a private
personal pension, that IS a pension that you yourself
have taken out on your own behalf? =l=l=Vc)

(s)

nder.o~Use separate column for each insurance Pohcy

OFF USE @l@l @l@
1

Was the POIICYfrost taken out ,
I I I 1
1 1 1 I

before July 1988 or later?

Before July 1988

Enter year — 19 - Gu to (b)

I 1 1 1 I

July 1988 or later

Enter year —
,’ I .1 .1 .1 -(i)Have you made any extra ~

contributions towards such I I I I

a pension m the last 12 I 1 I I I

months over and above 1
those made by DSS
on your behalf?

“=~ !-kc)

1 I 1 I I
1 1 I 1 1

(b) How much was your last
contr]butmn/premium for
your private personal
pens] on?

~

(c) HOW Ions d]d this cover? I I I I I

“’dcode-==”
El

Rrsc

ao

382
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59 To s11 households I Ask all sswssdcss [

I 1
(Apart from the POI,CICSyou have mentmncd)
In the last 12 months have (any of) you pa]d any
premiums on I]fe, death or endowment POIICICO =mE?’F

Inclsrdc
Assssuitic’s. education esrdowmcn~
f ixcd term ●ssrssmme, death and burial

I

EREC
71

(1) (2)

L 1

Y*u In.umn..
tti.n auk

i

OFF Ent.r year u Amount Prod Entar If cd. 9,

USE two d,ct md. Q p<:~,d .pwfy p.rtod
P

—

.

(s) (4) (5) (6)

60 Refer informant to prompt card B2

In the lm.t 12 months, that IS s!nce , have
Yes

-0

L

Record details

(any Of) You paid any premiums on other 1 ‘n grid below

POIICICSsuch as those shown on th]s No — 2
prompt card?

-Coto61

4 Exclud= holiday and travel insurance, insurance
on tdcvision scss, video rccordcrs, computers.
jcwcllcry, camcra~ ctc; car windscrccx insurance
covering reps ymcnt of loan.

i

Sp;:r OFF TYP*.f POllcY hm.rma company OFF AM.unt P.,d Enter lf coda 0,

USE
USE i

p:;:ad ,p..,fy period
P

Q

@

@

❑
REC

72 @
,

[1) [2) (s) (4) (s.)

383



-. . . . . . . . . . . . .
01

62

10 all Slonccsrolox (Ask non or

1s there a telephone Installed ]n
your (part of this) accommodation?

Do you pay a b]ll for a telephone
]n your accommodation
(or elsewhere In this budd]ng)~

(a) Do you pay by

24
wife)

=m

Ask 62

Yes -n1 Ask (a)
No_. 2 SU 69

Account
Running
Prompt Budget]ng Scheme _- ‘1 i t 3:65

Or by some other method?-
Exclude pcyments into coin boxes, ~-[:~~and

telephone ccr& and Prcstcl ~ymcnts Ask 63
Specify ~

63 To those paying by account or asrmc other
E P

method (coded ‘1 or 3 at 62 (a))

How much was your last account payment? II

64 How long dld this cover? Enter

–u

If coded 9,
Pcrlod code specify period

I
1

Go to 69
65 To those pcying by bmdgcting scheme (coded 2 at 62(a))

*
How

66 How

67 HOW

6K HOW

much was your Ixst payment under th]s scheme?

long dld th]s cover?

‘:’’’dc”de--d

much was the charge on your last advice?

long dld this cover?

~L.

69 To those cadcd 1 at 61 mad/or 1 at 62
DNA coded 2 at 61 and 62 --l N [Goto72

Dld anyone outsldc the household,
other than your employer, pay all of the account

‘o

1 -Guto72

Running some of the account _ - Ask 7S71

Prompt no to both?

,Owhatwasyoursharc?-- “t072

71 How long dld th]s cover? Enter
Period code

–u

If wdcd 9,
pecify period

. 384
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72 TO all honseholda (Ask hoh or wife)

Yes —
Do you have electricity supplled to

n

1 - Ask (a)

your (part of this) accommodatlon~ No — 2 -Gotollo

I
(a) Do you pay for your

I

electr]clty by Slot meter*

Board Budgeting Scheme —

Elcctrlc]ty card, d]sc,
token or electromc key —

Rsr-g
Prompt

Or by some other method? _

(N Ireland only)
COCD

●Issclsrdc at cssde 1 meter owned by
landlord, bnt exclude meter with own key,
which shosdd be coded 5.

1

2

3

4

5

6

73 To ttmsc pxying by slot meter (coded 1 at 72(a))
I I

In the last 3 months, that IS,
since have you received a rebate?

I f P

Ask 73

Go to 74

Go to 76

Go to 80

specify MOW
and go to 74 1
co to 78

Aak (a) - (b)

Go to 80

(a) How much was the last rebate before
any deductions for hire purchase or
cred]t sale?

-~

(b) How long dld thm cover? Enter

+1- 1

[f Code 9,
Per]od code specifY mriod

74 To those paying by asxount or some other method lCioto80

* (coded 2 or 5 at 72(s)) Izpl

How much was your last account payment excludlng any rent of
apphances, hlrc purchase, loans or regular maintenance charges? _

~

Include units coruumcd. stxndirrg charge.
meter rent and inatsllatiom

I I
1 I

75 How long dld th]s cover? Enter

H- ]

u code 9.
Period code specify pcriud

Go to 80

385
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76 To those paying by Lmard budgeting scheme (mded 3 at 72(a))

L P

How much was your last payment under this scheme?
-0

1 1

77 How long d]d this cover? Enter

-m.

If code 9,
Period code specify period

I

78 To those paying by board budgeting scheme or C.O.CD. I I
(coded 3 or 6 at 72(a)) I

If p:
How much was the charge on your last advice
excludlng any rent of appliances, hire purchase,
loans or regular maintenance charges?

-0
1 1

Include tits cnsssum+ standing charge,
meter rent ●nd

79 How long dld this cover?

installation I I
1 I
I I
I I
I I
I I

Enter

-u

If code 9,
Period code specify period

I

. 386
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80 To all houacholds (Ask hoh or wife)

Yes
Do you have gas supplled to your

–0

1 - Ask (a)

(part of thin) accommodatmn~ No 2 -Gototls

(a) Do you pay for your 8as by

Slot meter*

~

1 -Aak81

Account 2 -Got082

Running Board Budget1n8 Scheme _ 3 -Cat0t14

Prompt Gas card or disc 4 -Goto88

Or by some other method? _ 5 - specify below
and go to 82

‘Include at code 1 meter owned by landlord. but
exclude meter with own key, which should lx A

4
coded 5.

8 I To those paying by slot meter (coded 1 at 80(a))

In the last 3 months, that 1s, Yes —.

D

1
since have you rece]ved a rebate?

- Ask (a) - (b)
No —. 2 -Goto88

PI
(a) How much was the last rebate before

any deductions for hire purchase or
credit saleq

~

(b) How long dld this cover? Enter

--- 1

If code 9,
Pcrlod code specify period

!Coto88
82 To thoac pcying by account or some other method

4 (coded 2 or 5 at 80(.)) IEPI
How much was your last account payment
cxclud]ng any rent of appliances, hire purchase,
loans or regular maintenance charges~

-m

Include units cm.mrmed. standing charge, I I

meter rent and installation- 1 I
I I
1 I

83 How long dld th]s cover? Enter

-R. 1

If code 9,
Period code spccif y period

Go to 88

38?
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84 To those paying by board budgeting scheme (ended 3 at 80(a))

E P

How much was your Iaxt payment under this scheme?
-0

85 How long d]d this cover?

I I
I I

Enter

-~. 1

ff de 9,
Per]od code apccify period

1s pl
86 HOW much was the charge on your last advice

cxcludlng any rent of appliances, hire purchase,
loans or regular maintenance charges?

-m
Irrclndc nnita conxumc& atandisrg charge,

metes rent and installation I 1

87 How long d~d this cover?

I 1
I I
I 1
I I
I 1

Enter
Period code

‘El--

If code 9,
specify period

. 388



88 To all houachokfa (Ask hoh or

In this accommodation do you
have

wife)

29

a washing mach]ne?

Individual

prompt

u

a frldge freezer (that
M a deep freeze with
Its own door combined
w]th a refrigerator also
w]th Its own door)?

a separate refrigerator?

a separate deep freeze?

89 Do you have central heating, ]nclud]ng
storage heaters, In this accommodatlon~

(a) Is the central heat,ng fuelled by

Electrlclty

la

‘es—m

yes–~
I I
1 I
1 i
1 I

Yes

–u

1 Aak (a)

No _ 2 Gu to 91

1 1

0
1

MaIns Gas 2
Running I

c% to 91

Sol]d fuel 3
prompt

011 4 Ask 90

Bottled gas? 5

}
Go to 91

Other/DK fuel 6

I I
t I
I 1
1 I

90 To those with oil central heating I I
1 1

Yes
Have you purchased any od for the

–0

1-

ccntral heating m the last 3 months?
No 2-

P

11~ pl

(a) What was the total expenditure
on 0]1 In the last 3 months?

DK— 1

2

Ask (a)

Go to 91
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91 TO all honacholds Aak all spcndera

in your (part of this) accommodation
do (any of) you (or your children
under 16) have any TV sets, video
recorders, personal computers, cable TV Yes —

–n

1 - Ask (a) - (b)
or a satelllte tek.vlslOn system? No to all 2 -Goto92

spen’!er~
Enter children’s items under Us. a.psr.te columnfor eh.h ,t.m
parent’s Spender Number

@\ol@

I

112
(a) Do you have a

televmon set?

Running video recorder?

prompt personal computer? _

cable T V or a satell!tc
televw.lon systcm~—

3

4 I

.
‘.

(b) Do you rent lt or pay a ‘ 1 1 ! 1

subscr]ptlon? I I I 1
, I 1 1

Yes — 1

I

1

I

1

I

1 - Ask (i)
No —. 2 2 ~ 2 -cot092

(i) Do you pay the rent I I I I 1

or subscription by I I 1 I 1

Running
regular payments to a
rental company-— 1 1 1 1prompt - Ark (ii) - (,ii)
slot meter 2 2 2 2 -Got092
other? SSSCcify_- 3 3 3 SEify Mow

:dmk(ii) - (~) ~

.&ECD1

(ii) How much dld you
pay last time?

(ii) How long dld th]s I I I I I

cover?

““dcOdc-E
E

REc

73

. 390
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92 TO ●ll houschol&
~

In the last 12 months, that M
.mnce have (any of)
you bought a TV llcence?

Yes —–cl 1 Ask (a)
No 2 Go to 93

E P

(a) How much have you paid
In the last 12 months?

-m

391
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93 TO all hossscholds
~

Do (any of) you at pracsst own or have continuous Yes —

–n-

1 Ask (a) - (E)
usc of a car, van, motor cycle, moped or other No
motor vehicle? 2 Go to 97

1 I ! 1 1
(a) Is ,t a

Car _

Van

Running Motor cycle/moped —
prompt Other motor

vehicle specify? _

1 1 1 1

2 2 2 2

3 3 3 3

4 4 4 4

1 1 1

ipccify below {

I
I Q only I f only I S only I L only I

(b) How much have you pa]d m Road
Fund Tax during the last 12 months
for the ?

(WP .{ v.h,d,) —
No tax paid, rmg 9 9 9 9

1 1 I 1

(c) How much have you paid m vch]cl~
I f only I E only I f only I S only I

Insurance during the last 12 months
for the ?

(typo .1 v.h,cl,) - Ask (d)

No Insurance paid, ring _~ 9 9 9 9

(d) How long dld
this cover?

(E) Do you own the or
(typoof v,h,cla)

do you have continuous use of It? ,

Own

R

1

I

1

I

1

I

1 -Sa. %
REC Continuous use _ 2 2 2 2 -sa94
74

Mutability - buying on hire purchase : code as owned
Mmability - hire : code 8s continuous u=
private kming : code as owned

. 392
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94 TO t hnac spcndcra who at fxcscnt have
continuous use of a car or a van

I I I I 1

DNA Others _ N N N N -see%

I I I 1 I

Is the car or van provided for 1 I I I 1

your contlnous use by ! I I 1
1 I 1 1 1

your employer or

Running
spouse’s employer — 1 1 1 1 - Ask 95

prompt or by someone
else specify~ .— 2 2 2 2 Specify below

and SCC 96

v I
I I I I 1- 1

ml I 1 1 i

\
95 What IS the SIZe Of the

engine In cc’s?
cc’s

(l-l,trc -xIOOrlC~ 1 1 1 1

(a) Do you know If it IS

,,C,Z:: ~~.c%

up to I400CC

Running
prompt

f

see %

Ask (a)

I I I 1 1
% Ask dSOUt as’a Ody I I I I I

DNA not a car —. N N N N -Got097

I 1 I 1 1
1 I 1 I 1

employer provide any , I I I 1Does an
of the petrol expenditure for 1 I I I 1
your private mOtOrlng 1. 1 I I I I
this car? I I I I 1

hscludc diesel

H

REC

74 =D3ml

393



97 To ●ll households
~ 34

At any time ]n the last 12 months have (any of) you owned Yes
or had continuous use of a car, van, motor cycle, moped or 1

any (other) motor vehicle that you no longer own or
have for your use?

SPend:a:’’’(-)’)

ololoio
(a)Was ,t a

Car 1 I 1 1
Running Van 2 2 2 2
prompt Motor cycle/moped - 3 3 3 3

Other motor
vehicle specify? _ 4 4 4 4 Spccif y below ,

1
I 2 only i 1 only i 1 only I Q only 1

(b) How much have you pa]d ,n Road
Fund Tax during the last 12 months
for the ?

(tym of vah,de) —
No tax pa]d, rmg 9 9 9 9

I I
S only I 2 only ; L onl> )

(c) How much have you paid m veh]cle
lnsurancc dur]ng the last 12 months
for the ? - Ask (d)

(ty~ of vah,cl,) — —
No Insurance paid, r]ng _ 9 9 9 9 - Go to (E)

(d) How long dld
th]s cover?

-’
I 1 I 1 1

(E) D~d you own the or ,
(tyw of v.h,cl,) 1 I 1 1

1 1 1 1 1
dld you have continuous use of It? ,

Own—.
— — — .

R

1 1 1 1
R.Ec

- Ask 98
Continuous use — 2 2 2

76
2 - see 98

MuMbtity- buying on hire purchase : code as owned
Mut8bfity - hire : code u continuous Sssc
Private Iasing : code 8.s owned

. 394
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To those spendcsr who currently own or have owsscd a motor vchiclc
in the last 12 months (Coded I at 93(E) or 97(E))

DNA Not owned vehicle

During the last 3 months, that IS In last 12 months –m- “‘0 ‘“

since dld (any of) you buy (any of)
the vehicle(s) you have mentioned w]th cash, Yes_
mclud]ng an overdraft, or with a loan provided by

-u

1 Ask (a) - (E)

a friend or relatlve~ No 2 Go tow

Exclode Loan from organisation.
bank, finan=-hossac or HP.
(enter at 103-105)

~

Usc acparate column for each vchiclc

Spender No —-

OFF USE I ~ @ 3 4

1

(a) Was ,t a

3
Car

Van -

Running Motor cycle/moped_

prompt Other motor
vehjclc s~cify? _

1

2

3

4

I
I

1

2

3

4 L
1

2

3

4 Spxify below

I I
I I

(c)

<

(d)

1 I 1 1

(b) Was It new or New_ 1

I

1

I

1

I

1
second-hand? Second-hand _ 2 2 2

)
1

What was the total cash prlcc of I L only u f only N L only 1 f only I

the vehicle before deduct]ng —
anyth]ng for part exchange or
trade-]n?

;a

Was the Road Fund Taxi 1 1 I I !

Vehicle Insurance Yes _
Included m the cash 1

I

1

I

1

I

1 - Ask (i)

prlce~

:’::muf~~!s, =

f

‘G’”(E)

(E) Was anything allowed
for part exchange Yes _ 1

I

1

I

1

1

1 - Ask (i)

or trade-in? No _

I f only

H

REC

76 (i) HOW much was allowed7_ * ‘-:t0:95
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99 To thoac apcndcra who currently own or have owned a motor vehicle
in the last 12 months (Coded 1 at 93(E) or 97(E))

Dur]ng the last 3 months, that M
since have (any of) you
sold any veh]cles belonging to
you (cxcludmg trade-m or
part-exchange)?

Yes —. -u1 Aak (a) - (b)
No 2 Go to Im

-’.=
1

I I 1
(a) Was It a

Car

L

1
Van 2

R Ummim# Motor cycle fmoped _ ~

prompt Other motor
vchlcle apccify?— 4

. . .

1

2

3

4

I

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

I

100 TO dl honacholda I Ant W apcndr,ra ]

Have
Road

1 1

(any of) you rccclvcd any refund(s) of
Fund Tax during the last 12 months? Yes —r&

‘o—u

–wUse separate column for each refund

Spender No

I

(a) How much was (were)
the refund(s)? —-

S only I f only I

;prxify below

&k (a)

Go to 101

❑
Rrtc

84

. 396
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101 TO all households
~

.

Do (any of) you hold a current weekly or
season ticket for any form of transport
for which you yourself pa]d, mcludmg
any You have bought for a child?

Yes–m Record details
1 ‘n grid below

No_ 2 co to 102

Exclude paymcnti for state school bus or train ~ (ace 12d)
OAP. condonary fare paasa (ace 52 on into= achcdule)
and milar&

t

Sv;& OFF Mod. .f tmupota OFF Amountpaid Entu If code 0,

USE
. s r-l only, bumonly,

USE E
yrlrl Sp=lfrwn~

rdl/b../tuh combnmd P

a

@
,

@

@
+

(1) (2) (3) (4) (6)

E

REc

as

102 Do (any of) you at present have a credit card,
charge card, shop card or store card account
on which nrterest can be charged or on which

Yes _

–n

1

an annual standing charge M made? No 2

397
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38

TO all households Ask all spenders P2

Refer informant to Prompt Card C

Code in grid
Are (any of) you atprcscntmak]ng regular payments Ycs

-n

1 below
to any of the organmatlons shown on thm card? No _

INTERVIEWER USE ONLY
2 Go to 104

Code all that 8~ly
Spender No . .

A f]nance house _. 1
Interviewer note beside

1 1

A credit union
code, how many of each

2 2 2 type of arrangement
Second mortgage or

1-

— When complete for all
mortgage on a second dwelllng $’ 3 spenders ask (a) - (k) or

Brrnk personal loan 4
_ & _ 4

— (a) - (m) for each
arrangement, allow]ng at

Bu]ld Soc personal loan — 5 5 5 (a) - (E) for as many

Employer as repayment of loan - ~
— columns as there are

6 6 Items covered by an

Loan from DSS Social Fund — 7 7 7
— arrangement (see (f))

Suggest caiasslting
or fmyments csrd.

agreement

E

Spender No _
(a) Enter each arrasrgcmcnt

f

10s 2
in ● scpantc COIUSSSIS.but
allow for more than one OFF USE

itcm
E

a fmancc house

a crcdlt union

an organmatlon granting a
second mortgage/a mortga~e
on a second dwcll]ng_m

a bank for a pcrsosml loan
(that IS a loan given orlg,nally
for speclf]c goods or scrvlces).

a bulldmg society for a
Pcnonal loan (that IS a loan
given originally for spcclflc
goods or scrvlccs)

your employer as repayment
of a loan

loan from DSS Soc!al
Fund

Us. . ●.pw.t. column (or ●ach tt.mormm,.. c.bt.m.d I

[11111

1

2

3

i
.-

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

b

?

Ask (b) - (E)
atxrut each
●rrangement

El

REC

77

. 398



To those spenders with loans
(coded 1-7 at 103(a))

103 (csmt’d) Spender No

39

L; 11111-11.-L _

(b)

(c)

(d)

4

How much was the loan,
excluding any interest
you pald~

How much was your
last payment? —

How long dld
this cover? Enter

Per]od

Use a separate column for each Item
or service obtmned

I f onlv I S only I i only I C only I

IL
--- L

Ii
f, pl pl p I ‘z p I

,.>
1-11 \

cod’-~
I 1 I I(E) When d]d you obtain

the loan? Month

Year 19

(f) What Items or services dld
you obtain with the loan , ~ “,, . ,>-, ,-
Of (See b)? c, , l’: - Ask (g) - (k)

about each item

I I 1
or service

I I
! I I I I

(g) Was the Item new or New _
second hand? @ (~ 1

S/hand- Z ; 2 2
DNA _ 3 3 3 3

(h) What M the type of fmm from
which the Item or ser~ Ice was
obtained?

(I) How much was the cash pr]ce of I L only I S only I t only I i only I
(the Item or serv,ce)

]ncludlng any down payment or
part exchange? .1 M - ;-i 5 x I5C

(j How much was allowed m ,ac
part exchange?

(k) How much dld YOU have to put i t Only I t onlY I t onlY I t onlY I
down In addltlon to the amount
borrowed (excludlng part
exchange)?

,. .
1-1’-1

- see (I) on next

m
page

u77

399
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103 (cent’d)

Spender No 11.1 I I .11 I
I I I I I

To thmc with lomn from I I I I I
DSS Sociil fxnd (coded 7 I I I I I
at lo3(a)) I I I I I

DNA Othersz N N N N-

(1) Do you pay the loan I I 1 I

repayments by

deduction from benefit? _ 1 1 1 1 -

dmect payment to DSS? - 2 2 2 2 -

I t
t I I I 1
I I I I !
I I I 1 I
I I I 1 I

“Ehbenef’*’~

code nut
arrangement
then go to 104

Ask (m)

code next
arrangement
then go to 104 I

Code next
arrangement
thCIl ask 104

TO PUNCHERS

CHECK BACK TO PAGE 38

TO ENSURE DATA FOR ALL SPENDERS

ARE KEYED

. 400



~ 4’104 To all households Ask all spenders

Are (any of) you at present paying Installments Yes —

E

1
under a hm purchase or cred]t sale agreement? No — 2

105 Have (any of) you made a down payment on Yes —.
anything on which you have not yet paid

–E

1

an mstalmentv No 2

Ask 105 then
- (a) - (i)

- Aak 105

,- Aak (a) -(d

- see (a)

To those answering ‘Yea: (Code 1) at lM
- ‘y=’ (tie 1) at 105

DNA No to 104sIIJ 105

““’’’’’=i”to-oto’o’

Use separate column for ach mxngcment

(a) What ,tems or serv]ces dld ‘
you obtain under the hlrc
purchase/credit sale
agreement?

#
~

I I 1 1 1
I I I I I

(b) What M the type of firm from ‘
wh]ch the Item or serv]ce was
obtained?

1-o

(c) Was the Item new

“secondhand’ ‘;i;=m(d) How much was the cash tmce I. .
of (the ,tern or
serv]ce) mcludmg any down
payment or part exchange?—

‘he’’’m0rsercec::9~,~,

(E) When dld you obtain

(f) How much was allowed m
part exchange?

(g) How much was the down 1 only 1 only 1 only I only 4

payment (excludlng part
exchange)? ~

those COdCd 1 at 104

(h) How much was the last
mstalmentv

S.x (h)

(i) How long Enter +If code

~Ec dld thm cover?

El

period _ spccif y
code

78

9,
period

401
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106 To all households Ask all wscndera

Refer Informant to Prompt Card D

Do (any of) you at present have any of Yes —-

U

1
the arrangements shown on this card?

No - 2

Spender

(a) Are the arrangements

Individnxl Prompt

Use separate column for each arrangement

Budget or option accounts?

A club run by a shop?

● A Mall Order club as an agent or
through a friend or relatlveT—

Other Mad Order organmatlon~ _

Top-up loan for a student? —

Loan from check trader or
other person or
organlsatlon?

No

I I 1 1 1
I 1 1 I 1

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ask (a) - (d)

Go to 107

t

Ask (b)
t

co to 107

Specify below
and ask (b)

J

(b) How much was your last
payment?

-~ ‘
(c) How long dld Enter If Cmfc 9,

this cover? period —. - s~ify period
code ,

(d) Have (any of) you
ordered any goods Yes - Y Y

Ask (i) - (iii)
Y Y

durnsg the last month, - on next page
No — x x x xIe since - &s to 107

(the day exactly a
calendar month before
]ntervlcw) from (name of f]rm)?

ExcInde goods ordered
on day of isstcrvicw

● Mail Order agents inclnde trxnsxctions made for own use
exclude those mxde for cuatomcra sue

. 402



1t36(d) (cent’d)
43

Ask about each item ordered during last calender month and enter details in grid IX1OW.

Exclude goods ordered on day of interview

(i) What was the ltcm~

(ii) When dld you order lt?
(iii) What was the cash pr]ce?

9

9
.

El

REc

80

403
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107 To aU households Ask aU spenders

Do (any of) you have a second dwelhng? Yes

“n

1-
No 2-

Ask (a)

see 108

1 I
For spcnden intending to move include any 1 1
CxtXndltuC OSItheir new home under main 1 1
dwelling I I

INCLUDE as main dwelling all main I I

dwellings occupied in the last 12 months ~
I
I

EXCLUDE second dwelling overseas and I I

timeshares. I I
1
1 ‘[Aak 108-111

(a) Is the second dwelhng ]n England,

n

for sssain and
Yes — 1

Scotland, Wales or Northern Ireland?
- scurnd dwelling

No 2

1
Ask 108-111 for
nsain dwelling

Loldy

. 404
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108 To those households with ccntsal heating in their main dwelling
& <-’(

~wi~ a ~cond dwcfig iss ~ DNA Those with no central heatnrg

k!!234
In the last 12 months, that M
since have (any of) you
Paid a contractor or someone else
for central heating to be Installed,
excluding any materials you bought
yourself?

(a) Was this work carried out at

In their ma]n dwelhrrg and
with no second dwell]ng—

m-G ‘0 ‘]”

Yes —

your mam dwelling?_ FI I I

your second dwelllrrg7— 1 2
I

(b) Was the central heating

Gas f]rcd 1 1

4 Electrlc, Incl storage
Running heaters & under floor_
Prompt

2 2
0]1 f]rcd 3
Solld fuel? 4 4

1 E only I Q only I

(c) Dur]ng the last 12 months, how much m total dld
you pay, excluding any }nterest paid on loans? _

&

(d) Dld you pay by
Loan

Hue purchase
RMning
prompt

Cash, credit card
* or other method? I

1 1

2 2

3 3

- Ask (i)

Gn to (E)

(i) Are you st]ll paying mstalments yes
on the loars/hire purchase?

–~’ ~-:
No —.

1 I I

(E) Has/will any of this be reclalmed as a
buslrsess expense?

‘:*’’””

(i) HOW much was/will be recla]med?
m

—m
uM 405
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109 To those hosrscholda with ccntnl heating in their main dwcllisrg

w with a second dwelling in UK

Ask all spenders

In the last 12 months, that M
since have (any of) you
pa]d a contractor or someone else Yes —

–n

1 - Ask (a) - (d)
for central heat]ng repairs, servlclng No
or maintenance, excludlng any

2 - COtollo

materials you bought yourself?

(a) Was this work carried out at
_

your ma]n dwel11ng7 _

your second dwelllng7_
~

1 f only 1 L only t

(b) During the last 12 months, how much ,n total dld
you pay, excludlng any Interest pa]d on loans? —

(c) D1d you pay by

Loan 1 1

}

Ask (i)
Running Hire purchase 2 2
prompt

Cash, credtt card
or other method? 3 3 - Go to (d)

(d) Has/wIll any of this be recla,med as a
bus]ness expense?

(i) Are you st]ll pay]ng ]nstalments on
the loan/h]re purchase?

:::~~?

I I 1

=m’~t::lo
1 E only I Q only I

(i) How much was/will be recla,med7—-
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110 To .U households I Ask all spenders I

Refer Informant to Prompt Grd E

In the last 12 months, that ]s
s]nce have (any of) you
paid a contractor or someone else Yes

“n

1-
for any improvements or extensions 2-
such as those shown on th]s card,
exclud]ng any matcrlals you bought
yourself?

&

Mu. Second
dw.lhn~ dw.ll,nn

(LBt of .xampla is o. page 49)
1 1

(a) Was this work carr]ed out at
your main dwell lng~—

your second dwelhng?-
~

1 1 8
I I 1

(b)

I I I
I & only I E only I
b 4

Ask (a) - (d)

%tolll

During the last 12 months. how much m total dld
you pay, excludjng any ]nterest paid on Ioansv _ w

Loan I 1

Hire purchase 2 2 }

Cash, credit card
or other method? 3 3 -Goto

(c)D,d yOU pay by

Ask (i)
Running
prompt

(d)

(i) Are you stall
the loan/hire

-

(d) Has/w,ll any of th,s be reclalmed as a
busntess expense?

~J=m’~tf~l
I f only 8 E only I

(i) HOW much was/will be rec1a1med7

El

REC

37
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111 TO all households Ask afl s~dcrs

Refer Informant to Prompt C8rd F

In the last 12 months, that M
SInce hsvc (any of) you
paid a contractor or someone else
for any decorations, repairs,
maintenance or replacements such as
those shown on this card, excludlng
any materials you bought yoursclf~

(s) Was this work carried out at

408

48

Yes -.

n

1-
No 2-

Ask (a) - (f)

Cotollz

. .
your mam dwelling? _ 1 I I
your second dwelhng?e

w

(b) During the last 12 months, how much m total dld
you Pay, excluding any nrterest paid on loans? _ m

‘r= ‘===FFks‘
(c) D1d you pay by

(i) Are you still paying lrrstalments on
the loanlhm purchase?

(d) Has/wIll any of this be reclmmed as a
business expense?

I Ensure details

Yes

~~1[

1
are entered at

1 - 103 - 10$

No _
then ask (d)

2 2 - Ask (d)

=~’~tf~)
I E only u f only I

(i) How much was/wdl be reclalmcd~ — I I

(E) Has any of th]s been refunded to you
from an nrsurance company?

~J=~’

I L only I S only I

(i) How much was refunded? -m-
(f) Wdl You be reclalmmg any of this

amount from an Insurance company?

~’=~’

I 1 only I i only I

~Ec (i) How much .,11 you rcclalm~ _

R
S8

t

Ask (i)

Gu to (f)

co to 112

Ask (i)

Got0112
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Lmt of examples shown
on Prompt Card E for
Q11O

o

List of examples shown
on Prompt Card F for
Qlll

Budding extension

Garden patio

Kltchcn or bathroom unit

Double glazlng

Wall msulatlon

Room conversion

Garage

Car port

Concrete base for vehicle

Driveway

Garden shed

Garden rence

Any other extensions nr
Improvements

Interior palntlng and decorating

Exter]or palntlng

Repairs or replacement of

Gutter]ng

Roof

Door

W]ndnws (cxcludlng double glazlng)

Walls (eg brickwork, stucco)

Plumblng

Elcctrlc,ty system (Includlng rewlrlng)

Woodwork

Any other repams, replacements or
decoratmns

409



112 To ●ll households
~ 50

Refer Inforrrsssst to Prompt Card Gl

In the last 12 mors~ that ISs]nce )cs _
have (any of) you paid for any of the

‘;’’’’’~:’

Exclude stamp duty. land registry Use separate column for each Item

(a) What type of Item was paid for~l

Zt~:2_W

(b) During the last 12 months, I f. only I S only I S only I f only I

!:!::i:’’;’:::’:t~’:”:~
1 I 1 I 1

(c) Has/will any of th!s
be reclalmed as a Yes —
business expcnse~ 1 1 1 I -

No —

i I Q 1 E 1 f. 1

(i) How much was/w,ll be
reclalmed?

: ‘ny~ : ‘ny ; ‘ny ;

Refer Informant to Prompt Csrd G2 I 1 I 1 1

(d) For wh,ch of the property ~
1 1 I I

1
tranSaCtlOns on this card ,

I I I
I 1 I I

dld you pay? I I I I I

Successfully completed
purchase and sale 1 1 1 1

Successfully completed
sale only 2 2 2 2

Successfully completed
purchase only 3 3 3 3

Remortgage, second mortgage
or unsuccessful attempt
to purchase or sell 4 4 4 4

(i) Was th]s for a I I I I

]1
I

Main dwelllng

“P.

Second dwelling

Other dwelllng~

Ask (a) - (d)

Go to 113

Ask (i)

Go to (d)

Ask (i)

co to 113

Specify below

i

+ + 4 I

ma 1

u
410 “
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113 TO dl honachol& Aak all spsssders

*

Yes .—. c11 Ask (a) - (b)
No —. 2 Go to 114

In the last 12 mont@ that M
since . have (any
of) you paid for elthcr the
moving of furniture or the
storage of furmture?

Include Ody P8yMCMS

relating to USC psrrchass
or sale of main dwefling

Use separate column for esch mm
,

Spender No
I I I

1 @ @ @

I I
I I I I I

(a) During the last 12 mon~ ~ E only
I I I I
u S only I f. Ooly I f. only I

~~mf~~~-~

I I I t I

(b) Has/wdl any of th]s I I I I I

be reclalmed as a I I I I

business expense? 1 I I I I

Yes — 1 1 1 1
No —

. Ask (i)

2 2 2 2 .s30 to 114

I I I 1 I
I I I 1 I
1 1 1 I 1
I f only I S only i E only I E only I

(i) How much was/wall
be reclalmed~—-

EI

REc

40
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] 14 To alt kO~hOkk
~

Refer Imformaa t to Prompt Cud HI

In the last 3 mon~ that M Yes —

n

1-
wnce ... ... .. ...”. . have (any of) you No _ 2-
rtald for any Items of furniture such
as those shown on th]s card? E only

(a) Durnrg the last 3 mon~ how much m total
dld you pay, excludnsg any interest pa]d on loans?

n

(b) Did you pay by

::;~j-l}

Aak (a) - (b)

Go to 115

Ask (i)

Ruoning
prompt Cash, cred]t card

or other method?

“~

3 co to 115

(i) Arc you still paying mstalments on
] Ensure details

the loan/hire purchase? Yes —

~1~

1
arc cotcrcd at

- 103 - lo%

No _
en ask 115

2 - Ask 115

115 Refer Infosmant to Prompt Cud H2

In the last 3 men@ that M since Yes —

n

1
have (any of) you pa]d for any carpets,

- Ask (a) - (b)
No —.

carpeting or any of the other soft floor 2 - Go to 116

covernsgs shown on this card?

Iocl* fittimg charge for arpcting
E only

Exclmsk vinyl. timo amd other hard floor coverings

(a) During the last 3 ~n~ how much m total
dld you pay, excluding any interest paid on loans?

-c

(b) Dld you pay by
Loan 1

Hme purchase 2

Rmnstiq
prompt Cash, crcdn card

or other method? 3

I

(i) Arc you still paying mstaiments on
the loan/hme purchase?

}

Ask (i)

-Goso 116

I Enaorc details

Yes —

~1~

1
arc entered at

- 103 - lox

No_
mask 116

2 - Aak 116

. 412
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9

I LM of examples shown
on Prompt Card H] I

Tables

Cha]rs

Beds

Cupboards

Wall umts

Armchairs

settees

Bunk beds

Dressing tables

Any other furniture

Carpets

Carpeting

Carpet t]les

Rugs

Mats

Any other carpet ]tems

413



116 TO all horsscholda
~ 54

Dur]ng the last 3 months, that IS since
have (any of) you paid for part or all ‘
of a hohday that you have already
taken or Intend to take?

117 Was/Is It a package holldayv*

‘Dcrinitiosx travel to holiday point ●nd accommodation
comblsred s-e. these items ccsrnot be prrid for acpcratcly.
Self-mtcring package holidays should bs included as

Yes — El1 - Askl17
No _ 2 -Gotolm

Ycs — n1 - Ask (a) - (d)
No _ 2 - co to 118

a pcckagc holiday.

.-

Use serraratc column for each hollday

(a) When d]d/will the
hol]day start?

:::!(b) In wh,chcountry was the
hollday/w]ll thc”hol!day I I I 1 1

be taken?

UK :T 1

Elrc

, ik~ Spaint.
France

“.,,b Italv

Greece

Elsewhere In Europe—

2

3

4

5

6

7

Outside Europe

-1

8

More than one of these _ 9

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

I 1 I

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

S -Ask (i)

1 1 - Go tu (d)

(c) Durlngthc last 3monthr mm

::::==

how much d]d you

“’H:~~+mL::taib
(ii) Arcyoustdlpaylng I

~’~~’’tsonthe’-~~%::
(d) Have youpald for

Yes - 1 1 1 1 -
any other hohday

Ask 118

R

rmc In the last 3 months? No 2 2 2 ~
104

- co to 120

. 414
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Was ]t/w]il It be a hollday
or boarding house?

at a hotel
“’-m- Ask (*) - (c)

‘O–w-
EEl Use separate column for each hohday

Spender No

1 1 I
(a) In which country was the 1 1 1 I 1

hollday/will the hohday I I I I I
be taken?

UK

Elre

Spmn

France

Italy

Greece

Elsewhere In Europe —

Outside Europe

More than one of these —

#

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9,

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

I

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1

2

3

4

5

6

A

7

8

9

#

Go to 119

(b) During the last 3 months, how I I I I I
much dld you actually spend I
on accommodation only, o i only 8 f only I S only 1 f only 1

““’’’heaccommod;a~~(c)

Includ]ng food If ]t was

1 I 1 I I
I I 1 I ‘ hmure details

(c) Have you pa]d for
any other hollday
In the last 3 months?

El

P_Ec

105

I I 1

Yes — 1 1

I

I

I

1 - Ark 119

No_ 2 2 2 2 - Go to 120

415
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119 Was lt/wdl It be a self-catcrlng or camping
hollday? “’-m-

‘O—u-

~i

Use separate column for each holiday

(a) In wh,ch country was the ‘ I 1 I 1

hollday/will the hollday 1 I 1 I

Ask (a) - (b)

Go to 120

I 1 1 1

2 2 2 2

3 3 3 3

4 4 4 4

5 5 5 5

6 6 6 6

7 7 7 7

8 8 8 8

9 9 9 9

be takenv I I I # I

UK

Elre

Spain,.
France

Italy

Greece

Elsewhere m Europe —

Outs,de Europe

More than one of these _
~[,,,

(b) During the last 3 months, how ;
much dld you actually spend I Q only ! S onl~’

~=,,,,. ,

on wzsmsmodation only,

Includlng campsjte fees
and hostel charges?

‘rO:D’dH:-m:t:20

Running

I I 1 I I

I I 1 I I

(@ Are you st]ll pay]ng I

“’’’’son’he’-H:

El

REc

106
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120 TO all hooacholds
~

DO (any of) YOUhave either a bank current
account or a bank budget account?

Yes —

–n

1 - Ask (a)
INCLUDE bank current accounts that No 2 - Go to 121

yield intcrat These should @be
coded m Q&4(c) or (d) in harms Schcdnlc

EXCLUDE boifding society

“’=”’ a=o”nm m
Use separate column for each account

Spender No II II
OFFUSEl@l@l@l@

I
1 I 1 I

Have you pa,d any bank I I I I 1

service charges on any of I I 1 I 1

these accounts In the last I I I I

3 months?
Ycs —. 1 1 1 1
No —

- Ask (i) - (ii)

2 2 2 2 -Goto 121

I I I 1 1
I I I I I

(i) How much d]d you pay I I I I I
cxclnding intcrrst, In the i E pls pl~ plt
last 3 month that M
s]rrce

‘~

(ii) Was any part of this I I I I I
amount for buslrress I I I I I

9
purposes? I

Yes — 1 1 1 1 - &k (ii)
No — 2 2 2 2 - (h to 121

I I I I I
I I I 1 I

(iii) About what I

percentage was
for business?

‘/0 -- I +

El

REC

81

%
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12] To all houacholds
= 58

(Apart from any of the Items I have already asked you
about), do (any of) you pay for anything else, such as
membership of motormg organizations or the Nat]onal
Trust, or subscriptions to magaz]nes, by standing order
or direct debit through a bank, bank budget account,
National (Post Off Ice) G]ro or budding soc]cty?

Yes —.–cl
Record details

1
No

- in grid below
2 -Goto 122

1

SpcN:d.r OFF PUrPCU(. s Autmnobti. OFF USE Enter

USE AuOcmtbonm.mtumh]p, ate) t
WlO:

P

a .. .. . .

@ . .

@

@

@ . .. ..

@ .
r

o

@

@

0

@ . . .

@ ..... .... .... . . . ... r

@ .

@ ... .

@ .. ... .
(1) (2) (s) (4) (s)

If Cod* 9,
Spafy pnof

❑
REc

82 418



122 TO 8U houacholda
-

Have (any of) you (or your chddren
had anything free of charge
on prescr:ptlon dur]ng the put
=vcn days ending yatcrtiy?

59

under 16)

Yes —

–n

1 -Ask(a) - (b)
No 2 -See 123

I Use separate column for each person
-ving free Items on prescr]ptlon I

El

REc

91
●

4
122 To those aged under 61

DNA —~~ Scc 124
I 1

Have (any of) you (or your ch]ldrcn under 16)
had any free welfare mdk durnrg Yes _

n

1 -Ask
the past seven daya ending yatcrdar No _ 2 -See

Exclude powdered milk
Use separate column for each person

rccciving free welfare milk

(a) Who received the milk? -Per
No

(b) How many pints dld they
receive during the seven dam
ending yesterday?

m

:(a) - (b)

124

124 To thoac with children under 16 ●t St8tc School

DNA–D k ’25
Haa (have any of) your chdd(ren) under 16
had any free school mdk durnrg the Ycs

n

1 - Ask (a) - (b)
past seven daya coding ycsterrhr No_ 2 -Goto 125

(8)

(b)

Use separate column for each chdd
rccciving free school mdk

Per No
Who received the milk? _ of

Child
How many cartona or bottles
d]d they rece]ve during the
acven d8ya ending ycaterday? _

El

REc

9s

419



To those witk chitdrcn oodcr 19 at Stctc School

Has (have any of) your chdd(ren) under 19 at a
State school had any school meals
during the past 7 days ending
yatcrday?

60

DNA those with no
ch]ldren under 19 _
at State School m“‘0’27

Yes

=11

1 - Ask (a) - (d)
No 2 -Gotol’d

INCLUDE school af etcria and
fii priced meals Use separate column for each ch]ld

EXCLUDE school tuck ShOP
receiving school meals

Per No.
(a) Which ch]ld? .of child ,,. .

(b) How many meals has each
child had? . .. ..

(c) Were the meals free? Yes — , 1 1 1 -Goto 126
No _ 2 2 2 2 - Ask (d)

(d) During the 7 days ending yes_
yesterday d~d you pay 1 1 1 1 -Ask (i) - (ii) $

for any of the meals? No _ 2

(i) How much did you pay
for each child durnsg the
7 days codiog yesterday? —

m‘ip’Ezp ‘fzp ‘_mmlx

(ii) How many meals dld

R

Ss,Ec this cover? _

M

126 Has (have any of) your chlld(ren) under 19 at a
State school travelled to or from school Yes —-

–n

1
by bus or tram during the ~st 7 days

- Ask (a) - (c)
No 2

ending yesterday?
-Goto 127

INCLUDE State school bus

‘Ckct ::== ‘

●nd trcim passes Use separate column for each chdd

EXC2.UDE privats sason

(a) Which child? _

(’b) Dld he/she travel Yes _ 1 1 1 1 .Goto 127
free? No _ 2 2 2 2 - Ask (c)

(c) During the 7 days endb yc5_
yesterday did you pay 1 1 1 1 -Ask (i) - @)

for any of the travel? NO — 2

(i) How much d]d you pay
for each chdd durntg the
7 ttsys Sndimg yascrd8y? —

m‘f “E2P ‘f’p ‘&tO’27

(ii) How many days did
this cover?

m

n9s

420



127 To all households Ask all spcndcra

Are (any of) you (or your chlld(ren) under 16)
attending a course for which you/they

Yesrece]ve an education grant, maintenance

=0

1 - Ask (a) - (E)
grant or scholarsh]p~ No 2 - Go to 128
Include holiday ~riods below

h

–-o~Use separate column for each grant rccelved

(a) Who M recelv,ng
the grant?

@ Olalo
(b) Is the source I 1 1 1 1

of the grant

Running
prompt

9
‘;q~jv~(~(d)

1 1 I
I S only t 1 only 1 S only I f. only I

(c) What ISthe current annual
value of the grant excluding
feesv

-~-.t’J(E)
I E only t L only I S only I f only t

(d) What IS the current annual
value of the grant including
fees?

~-.k@)

(E) How much of this n pa,d
I S only I S only I 5 only I S only I

~Ec dmect to you (or your

E

chdd(ren)) by cash or cheque? _
8s

128 Are (any of) you attending a
Yes

“n

I

*

- Ask (a) - (c)
course for which you receive No 2 -Go to 129
a top-up loan for students?

‘erNO=

Use separate column for each student

(a) Who M receiving
the loan? _w

(b) How much arc you cntltled I 1 I 1

to borrow under the top-up B f only 1 S only I S only

—~

loan scheme during this
academic >ear?

I I 1

I S only I S only
1
I S only t S only I

(c) How much altogether do you
think YOU WI1l borrow dur]na
this academic year? _

R

REc

7Q

CrEEl
421



129 TO all households
~

In the last 3 months that n since
have (any of) you pa]d any fees or

62

maintenance for any educational courses
at any level but excluding Ielsure classes?

P !
Include parental contribution

.=

Use separate column for each course

(a) Who Is/was attendnrg
the COUrSC~

I I I I I

(c) Is/was the course at a state or I I I I I

private estabhshment? I I I 1 I

State—.
— . — —

1 1 1 1
Pr]vate — 2 2 2 2

(d) Is/was the course you (or your
chdd(rcn)) are/were attending

I I 1 1 I

I I 1 1 I

1 1 I 1 I

‘=:’==EmE
(i) What M the name of the

examnsatlon you (or your

ch’’d(ren))w’’’tak”~:

(E) Are you (or your chdd(ren)) ~
currently attending the course? , t

Yes _ 1

I

1

I

1

I

1

R

Rrsc No .-. 2 2 2 2

07

to

(i)

*

(E)

—

422
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130 To ●ll hooacholda
~

Refer informant to prompt card I

In the last 3 montJq that ISslncc have
(any of) you paid any fees for any (other) course(s),
classes or private tultlon such as those shown
on this card?

Exclude mCMbCmhip fccq
playgroup, day nursery.

Yes =0 1 - Aak (a)- (d)
No 2 - Coto 131

~

Use separate column for each course

@ (a) Who *s/was attending
the course? ~er NO

1 1 ! I 1

8 1 I I 1

I 1 I I 1

1 1 2 I (310 I
I I

I I I I I
1 I I I I

padnth.ast,mo.t.~(b) What is the total amount

I I
1 I 1 I 1

I I I I 1

9 (c) Is/was the course

I I I I 1

1 I I I 1
1 I 1 1 I

at a state establmhment 1 I 1 1

Running
prompt at a prlvatc establishment _ 2 2 2 2

or an Indlvldual glvmg
private tu]tjon~ 3 3 3 3

I I I 1 I
1 1 t 1 I
I 1 1 I 1

(d) What M the subject

Rbe’ngstud’cd’~

423
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131 To ●ll households Ask all swndcrs

(In addltlon to the courses you have told me
about) are (any of) you at present attending
any part-t]me courses at a state educational Yes
establishment for which you do not pay fees?

“n

1 -Ask(a)-(b)
No 2 - Go to 132

—per-Use separate column for each course

(8) Who M attend,ng
the course?

I I I 1 1

OFF USE @ I 01010 I
I I I I I

1 I 1 I I

I 1 1 I I
I I I 1 1

(b) Is the course I I I I I
I I I I 1

‘romp’~=m}:t:Running

I I 1 I 1

(i) What M the name of *
the examination you
w1ll take?

E

REC

99

424



132

●

65
Educational income ●nd expcsrditruc

for non household mcmberx
To ●fl hosrscholda

~

Have (any of) you a child aged
16 to 24 outside th]s household
who M currently recelvlng full Yes

“n

1-
or part-time educat]on? No 2-
Include snasricd children aged 16-24

.
Use separate column for each chdd

(a) Ring person number 31 I 32 I 33 I 34

(b) Enter relatlonsh,p
to HOH ~.

I

1 1 I I

(c) sex Male — 1 1 1 1
Femaie —

‘d) Age nOw ‘ 2 ‘~ 2’ 2’

(E) Full or part-time education ~

● (f) Esster pcsaon number of
parent/gsrardian giving
details at (a) - (E) __

Ask (a) - (f)

Go to 137

9

REC

28 425
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I Use separate column for each child I

Per No 31 32 33 34

133 In the last 3 mont@ that IS 1
slrrce have you paid I
fees or maintenance for any I I 1 1 1
educational courses at any 1 1 1 1 I
level but excludlng I 1 1 1 I
lelsure classes for th]s child? I I 1 1 I

I 1 1 1 1
Include ~rcotal contribution I I 1 1 I

1

Yes _ 1 1 1 1 -

,aldlnthelastsmo:~ Jj+lzz : ‘:n’y : ‘:n” ; ‘:n’y :-

(a) What IS the total amount

134 IS your ch]ld attend]ng a course I I 1 1 I
Cor which they receive an education I I I 1 1
grant, maintenance grant or
scholarship? Yes— 1 1 1 1 -

No _ 2 2 2 2 -
(a) IS the source of the grant

(b)

(c)

Rusming
prompt

‘;:=t ~1
What IS the current annual u 2 only I L only I f orrll 1 E only 1
value of the grant
excluding fee<

~-

Aak (a)

Go to 134

Aak 134

*

Ask (a) - (c)

Go to 135

Ask (b)

- Gu to (c)

Go to 135

what M the current annual I f only I S only I E only I S only
value of the grant
including fees?

-~-”k’s’ ‘

135 Is your child attendjng a

Ru-g
unlversjty 1 1 1 1

prompt another state estabhshment _ 2 2 2 2
or private estabhshment?v

‘3’1;2s’ ~K”=’ ~

b

m ‘~ ‘ ~ ‘]::::’

(a) What M the name of the I 1

El

REC

2s

examination your child
wdl takc~

t [
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137 To alf houscholdx
~ ‘7

Have (any of) you worked as an employee at Yes

-n

1 - Ask (a)
any time during the last 3 months? No.- 2
Refer informant to Prompt ~rd J

- Go to 138

(a) Do you have (have you had) any of these Yes —.
Items refunded by your employer (main or

n

1 - Aak (i) - (ii)

subsldlary)~ No to all - ~ - Go to 13s

~) HOW much Of the expenditure dld you have refunded?

(ii) How long d]d this cover? (,) ~

Prompt amounts
cntcrcd at
relevant quationa

Rent (17)

Rates (N Ireland, (25))

● :c!o::Xt;2:r;:4:;n=

Water/sewerage rates
(England, Wales (29, 30)) —

Mortgage payment
(44 or 47)

Insurance on structure —
(52 or 53)

Gas (80-87)

Electrlclty (72-79)

“’cph”ncc

● (61-71)

Road fund tax

r

(93(b) and 97(b))

Vehicle Insurance
(93(c) and 97(c))

r

._Vehlcle purchase
(98 and 103-105)

E

REC
E

103

... — 1

Spender Anmunk P.r,od
r. fund.d covamd If code 9,

‘es No No E only
by

raf.nd spcmfy per]od

1 x

2 x

3 x

4 x

5 x

6 x

7 x

8 x

8 x

9 x

9 x

10 x

10 x

11 x

II x

,.. . ,... ,.. ) ,.4,
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138 To all households

Refer informant to

Aak all spenders

PromsM Card K

Dld anyone from outside the household Yes —

n

1 - Ask (a) - (d)
give you the money to pay for any of No— ~ - GO to 139
the Items of household expenditure
you have mentloned~

Spen:m,

Use seporate column for each ]tem

(a) What was (were) the
Item(s) of expenditure?

—~
(b) Who gave you the money for

the ?/
11111

—~

(c) How much was the amount
gave you?

(d) How long d]d this cover?

H

REC Enter
period code—

101

139 Dld anyone from outs]de the
household, lnclud]ng DSS, Yes

-0

1 - Ask (a) - (d)
pay dmect for any of the No
Items of household expenditure

~ - Go to 140

you have mentioned? b
Use separate column for each ]cem ●

Spender No

OFF “SE @ @ @ ~

(a) What was (were) the
Item(s) of expendlturev —-

(b) Who paid for the ?_
, + +

(c) How much was the amount
paid?

-~
(d) How long dld this cover? ‘

If code 9,
Enter

Fl

REc per]od code—
a

period
102

m J J 1
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140 TO all hooacholda
~

(a)

(b)

*C)

Do (any of) you pay maintenance allowance
or separation allowance? Yes — n1 - Ask (8) - (c)

No — 2 - See 141

-’HEBiiEj,40 , Use separate column for each arrangement

1 I t \

I I I I I
1 I I I I

q“’’u=l o I @ I o I @ [I I 1 iI 1 I I II 1 I I II 1 1 t 1
If plc plQ pllpl

How much waa your last
payment~_.

I I I
How long d~d this cover?

““’’dcod’-~=

Are these payments for ) I I I I

a former partner only—

Running chdd/chddren only —

prompt former partner and
chdd/ch!ldrcn ~

DK_

R

REC

10Q

1 1 1 I

2 2 2 2

3 3 3 3

4 4 4 4

Scc 141
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NORTHERN IRELAND ONLY

DNA England, Scotland, Wales —1 N 1-Go to cchcdalc B

The information On tbic ~gc should be obtained
from the I-l authority office and entered below

f only

141 Net Ratcable Value of rateable un]t(s) covering
the household

-n 00 to cchcdnlc B
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142 TO d kEXhOl& at cud of raod-k=P@
Pcriod (Ask hoh or wife)

Were there any SpCCInl circumstances,
such as visitors staying with YOUor -----

temporary ●bsences of members of your
household during the past two weeks?

Specify ,pccial Cirmmatancca

*
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PERIOD CODES:-

[ ENTER AS SINGLE DIGIT]

ONE WEEK ........................... ......... .......l

TWO WEEKS ..................... ............ .......2

THREE WEEKS ...... ...... ............ ............ .3

FOUR WEEKS ................ ................ .......4

CAL. MONTH ........ ................ ...............5

THREE MONTHS .......... ................ .......6

SIX MONTHS ................ ................ .......7

YEAR ............... .. ................... ........... ....8

OTHER PERIOD ..................... ......... ......9

Social Survey D]vls]on, OPCS,
St Catherine’s House, 10 Kmgsway, London WC2B 6JP
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IN CONFIDENCE
3’-4 ~~,~~

Family Expenditure Survey

ht’cosaleSclaedule

- =IP2

@oo3) klcod “(Km)

Ensure Person Numbers entered
before asking quest]ons

1 To men and women under 61
DNA men and women 61
and over

Refer informant to Prompt Card L I I I

Arc you at present on any of the Yes - 1 1 1 Ask (a) - (b)
government tramlng programmed No _ 2 2 2 -Goto2
shown on card L’r

(a) Which programme arc you on’r ‘

Great Britain only

) Employment Traln~ng (ET) (GB) —s

Youth Tra]nlng (YT) (GB)

Northern Ireland only

Youth Tralnlng Programme (N1)__

Job Tramng Programme (NI)

ActIon for Community Employment (NI)_,

Great Britattl and Nor fhern Ireland

Other government programme

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

I I I

1

2

3

4

5

6

1 1
1

2

Aak (b)
3

4

5

6
Spcclf y

name
below

and ask (b). ---

(b) Do you have any pa]d work m YC5_
add]tlon to th]s programme? 1 1 - Ask 2 (a)

No _ 2 2 - Go to 47

2 To all except those coded 2 at l(b) - 1
] Do you have any paid work at present? ~ ~ I I

Include those abacnt duc to hohday, Ycs —
strlkc, sickness, injury, or Iald off Y Y Y

but with a pb to return tq student(s) ‘0 ~ x
16 and over If working at present
(s) Arc you =i x ‘x’_

●

[

an employee
Worklrrg as

self employed* mcludmg those _
rece]vmg Entcrpr]se Allowance

(b) Probe the s]tuatlon and code below

[

Out of employment, seeking work

Intcndmg wlthln last 4 weeks and

to avadablc to start a JOb —-

work Out of employment, waltmg to
start a Job already obtamedz

Not

1

Sick or lnJUrCd
mtcndmg Retired (Incl Job Release Scheme)-

‘0 ‘ork lNoneof ;hesc

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Ask (a)

. Go to (b)

I
-Goto3

I
-Goto5

- Sce 7

-Gato6

- SCC 8

RREC
● Include all working regularly ]rrcspectivc of number of hours worked per week
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3 To Employees and self-employed

m
I I

I
For how many weeks have you done
regular paid work in the last 12 months,

I I I

Employees

that Msince. ........ ? ask 4;
“. . . ‘Self-employed

I go to 10
I I I I
I I I I

4 To Employees ~ I I I I
I I I I

Hove you been {o work today?

Yes — 1 1 1 - Go to 10
Probe to find out whether day No .—- 2of interview is a normal working 2 2 - Ask (a)

day - if normal working day and
away from work, code 2

I e
I I I I
I I I I

,,&

(a) Have you been away from work
,:.

I I I I ~{ “
for more than the last I

3 working days? Yes 1 1 1 -Ask (i) - (iii)
No 2 2 2 -co to 10

(i) What M the reason for I
your absence

I
I I

Rurming Illness or accident

:~~ I

1 1 1
prompt hohday 2 2 2

strike 3 3 3
other? Specify 4 4 4- Spccif y

below

. . ..—. 1 !

I ... ... . 1~
(ii) Are you recclving

m

Runnin8 full pay from your employer —

prompt part pay, or made up pay —_

no pay?

I
(iii) How many weeks m all have

I

you been away from work 111..11
If less than

during this ape]] of absmrce?—_
one week

. . - give days

I , below ~

~>

If lcaa than one wcc~ give daya _ -Go tolo
.----- . .’

:*!J
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5 To those out of employment intending
to work (coded 3 or 4 at 2b)

Exclude those who have not
worked before but who are
seeking work e g. school

I I I I

college or university leavers —1X1X1X 1-see 47

When dld you last do
any regular paid work~

(a) For how many weeks have you
done regular pa]d work In the
last 12 months, that M ?.Ince

1 I [ I
I I I I
I I I I
I I I I
I I I I
1 I I 1

,-~-

1 I I I
I I I I
1 I I I
I I I I

J I I I

6 To rctlred (coded 6 at 2b) I I I I
I I I I

Go to 10

D]d you retire wlthm the
last 12 months? Yes — 1 1 1 - Ask (a)

No — 2 2 2 - see 47

(a) How much dld you earn from your
JOb (before tax) m the 12 months
just before you ret]red?

-ii-
See 47
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7 To men under 66 and women
under 61 coded 5 at 2(b)

m

DNA Men 66 and over u I I I

& Women 61 and over _ N N N 1- Go to 49
1 1 I I

As far as you know
I I I
I

are you permanently unable
I I I

to work?
Yes_ I 1 1
No — 2 2 2

8 To men under 66 and women I 1 I 1
under 61 coded 5 or 7 at 2b I 1 I 1

I I I I

DNA Men 66 and over 1 1 I I

& Women 61 and over _ N N N -

I 1
Are you prevented from sceklng work ,

I I

because you are Iook]ng after a sick ,
I I I

or aged relat!vc~
Yes — 1 1 1
No — 2 2 2

I I
1 I I

9 Have you done any regular paid
I

1 I I I
work during the last 12 months, I I I I
that Ms]nce ?

I I ! I

Yes _ 1 1 1 -
No _ 2 2 2 -

1 I 1 1

(a) For how many weeks d!d
you work? I I I

I I I I

(b) What wage/salary d]d you
usually recclve each time
you were paid after all
deductlons~

~

(c) How often were you
usually pald~

‘“-i

@

Go to 49

Ask (a) - (c)

.%e 47

e

Sce 47
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10 To cmployccs (coded 1 at 2a)
self-employed (coded 2 at 2a)
out of employment (coded 3 or 4
at 2b) =

DNA Codes 5,6, or 7 at 2(b) N N N - sec 47
1

Dctalls of most rcmuncrativc lob , I

Per No

(a) What M/was your job?

(b) What do/did you ma]nlydoln tour JOb~

(c) What does/d]d the f,rm/ m
organ lsat]on actually make or do? INTERVIEWER

CODE
OCCUPATION

(d) Are/were you

(E) Arc/were you

::G:G~GEb

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(E)

—

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(E)

—

Pcr No

What Is/was your J0b7

\Vhatdo/dld youmalnlydo In ~0UrJ0b7

What dots/d~d the f]rm/
organ lsat]on actually make or do?

Are/were you a dlrcctor~

Arc/were you an cmploycc~ —

self-emploxed~_

Pcr No

What Is/was your JOb7

Ask (

What docsjdld the f~rm/
organ lsat]on actually make or do?

h 1

Arc/were you a dlrcctorv

Arc/were You an cmployec~ —

self-cmplo\,cd~

(E)

~]Ask (f)-

Go to (h)

- (d Paw 15
) page 6

- (g)Paw 15

page 6

(.s)paw 6

page 6
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10 (continued)

Most remunerative job (cent’d)

-,

(f) lf employee (including Director) I 1 I 1
I I I 1

~=’=m
Are/were you a Manager

(g) How many employees work(ed) m the ~
estabhshment~

[:,~,.,,ll

(h) If self-employed I I I I
I I I I

Do/did you employ any other people? ,

:::::’~i
I
I I I I

11 To employees (coded 1 at 2 (a)) I I I I

self-employed (coded 2 at 2 (a)) I I I I
out of emrdoyment (coded 3 or 4 I I I I

at 2(b)) - I I I I
I I I
I I I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I I I I

I Ask (a)-(E)
i about mam

Do/did you have more than I subsldmry
one Job (fOr Pay or Proflt)v 1 employment

1 and (f)-(J)
1 about any

Exclude mail order ●gents
or baby slttcrs (see 50)

:=~+t
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11 (continued)

Dctalls of majn subsidiary employment

Per No

(a) What Is/was your JObT

(b) What do/d]d you majnly do ,n your job?

(c) What does./d]d the firm/organwatlon
actually make or do?

(d) Are/were you a director?

7

Per No Per No Per No I

Ill “- Ask [E)n ..#(E) Are/were you an employee? —a I

self-employed? —. 2 -1
Ask (f) or
..-. l_9wA

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(E)

s

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Per No

What !s/was your JObT

What do/did you mainly do In your job?

What does/did the flrmjorganlsatlon
actually make or do?

Are/were you a dlrector~

Are/were you an employee?

self-employed? -.

Per No

What Is/was your JOb~

What do/did you mainly do In your job?

What does[dld the firm/organlsatlon
actually make or do?

Are/were you a director?

l,”= “.. -

on next page

Ask (E)

Ask (f) or
ring DNA
on rrcxt page

(E) Are/were you an employee? _

I I
I I w; ‘Sk ‘E)

self-employed? —. I
I

1

I
1
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11 (continued)

Details of other wsbwdiary employment
A-

DNA No other subs]dmry enmloymcnt N N N- Scc 12

Per No .... ... .. . .... ... .. ..

(f) What Is/was your Job? . .

. . .

(E) What do/did You mamly do m your JOb?
. .

. . .

(h) What dots/did the f]rm/organ]satlon
actually make or do?

. .

(1) Arc/were you a d:rcctor?v I I
r 1 ( Ask (j) ●

II
-.

(J) Arc/were you an cmployccv _ 1

self-employed? —_ 2 -1
see12

—

(f)

(E)

(h)

(1)

(j)

Pcr No . .

What Is/was your Job? . .. .. . . ...

.. . ...
What do/did you maurly do m your Job?

. .

..... ...... .. .. ....
What dots/dld the f]rm/organl.sat]on
actually make or do? . ... . . . .. . .

. . . .. . . .. .. ... . .

Are fwerc you a dmector? .

Arc/were you an employee? _

self-employed? —- 1 I 2 ~J

(f)

(8)

(h)

(1)

(3

I t+=i
Ask (j)

see 12

Pcr No. . .. .... ... . ............. ...

What @WaS your job?. ............ . . .....

. ... ..... . ... ... . . . ..................... ....
What do/did you mamly do m your job?

. .................. .. .. .....

.. . .. ...... . .. . . ... . . . ...
What doesfd]d the fwmforgamaat]on
actually make or do? .... .. ...... ..... .

.. ........ . . ... . . . ...... ........ . . .
Arc/were you a director? .

Arc/were you an employee? _-

.1
I

.1

I
I
I Hi

Ask (j)

see 12
self-employed? —- I I

I I UJ
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9
12 To cmployccs and alsn to those

out of employment whose last Per No Per No Per No

4
13

14

15

16

17

lob was as an employee

Ask about most rcmsrncrative Job
rrsemployee

DNA Coded 2 at 2(a) — N N N - Go to 41
1 I

Those coded 3 or 4 at 2(b) , I I
whose last JOb was as
self-employed _ N N N - Scc 41

Coded 5-7 at 2(b) _ N N N - Scc 47

or Sce 47

On what date were you last
paid a wage or salary?

Day
If more than a

If currently working
Month

- year ago see
and not yet paid (1e. subsidiary Job
ncw JOb)glvc dctads (at 34 or 41)
of antrclpatcd pay

Year 19.
If antlc]patcd pay 1
gtvcn, r]ng code

J
I 1 1 I 1

\\’hat was your wage/salary, lzJ ! I
tnclud!ng overt lmc, bonus,
commmslon or t]ps, after all
dcductlons, the last t!mc you
were pa~d~

~

How long dld Enter
[his covcrq [f cndc 9,

pcrlod _
code

spcclfy pcrlod

Dld th]s Include a
refund of lncomc Yes — 1 I
lllx~

1 -

(a) How much was ]tv
:’ * ‘2 “ ‘ ‘2 “

==~-

‘~~’~d~~’~a

your last wage/salary as Nat]onal

Ask (a)

Go to 16
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Most rcmoncrativc job as employee (costt’d)

I I
18 Were there any deductions from

I I
I I

your wage/salary for charltles~
I I

I

Yes — 1 1

I

1 - Ask (a) - (b)
No — 2 2 2 -co to 19

I I I I
I I I I
I I I I

(a) Were there any deductions I I I !
made under the tax-free
payroll deduction scheme?

~+mj’(’(”)’
i

I I I I
I 1 I I

I I I !

IE p It p Is pl

(b) Were there any
deductions made
for other charity
schemes?

‘)”owmuch
+IIIIIli’’’,g

(i) How much was

I I I I

..-

deducted? _
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Most rcmsmerativc pb as employee (cent’d)

19 Were there any other deductions from
your wage/salary such as superannuation,
union fees, Fr]endly Socletles, sports
clubs or speclallsed pastimes? m

Yes
Record detaila

Superannuation

Umon fees

; Friendly societies

Sports clubs and
speclahsed pristlmes

I I I 1

Other deductions Ring cock _

r:*y;

I I 1

); : OFF USE

s.’ 1: I 1’%,
OFF USE

1 1 I I I I

If pay slip consulted ask

(a) What was the gross wage/saiary
Includlng superannuation as
shown on paysllp?

If pay slip not consulted, see 20 ‘-20
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Most remunerative pb as employee (continued)
Per No Per No Per No

20 To employees and to those who
1 I I I 1.

hnvc been out~ employment
I t I

I I I
for UD to 3 months

I
I I I I

DNA Out of employment I I I I

for more than 3 months .—~ N N N - GO to 23

I I I
Was any mileage allowance or I I I
fixed allowance for motormg I I
Included mthenet pay of
f .@e13)thatyou Yes — 1 1

I

1 - Ask (a)
recel vecl on (see 12)7 No — 2 2 2 -Goto21

f pltplipl

II 1.

●
(s) Howmuchwasmcludcd? — .,. , , ,..

I I I

22

(In addltlon to mdeagelflxtd I I I I
allowance) were there any I I I I
refunds for motormg expenses I I t I
included ns the net pay of ! 1
f (see 13) that you Yes —
rece]ved on (see 12)7 1

I

1

I

1 - Ask (a)
No — 2 2 2 - Go to 22

t P’ s P’ s P’

(a) How much was mcludcd~ —

I I I I

Refer informant to prompt Card M I I I I

I I 1 I @
Were there any refunds of household I I I I
expenditure shown on Card M or I I I
any other refunds for busmcss

I
I I I

expenditure from your
I
I I I

[

1 Specify
current (last) employer I ) below
]ncluded m the net pay of

Yesf .. . (see 13) you rece,vcd _ 1 1 1
and enter

on (see 12)? No — 2
- amounts

2 2 - Ask 23

E< ‘:p:‘sp‘fp:
Por NO Dmcnbo Sullywh.t wu COV.~ by rotund
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Most remunerative job aa employee (cent’d)

Per No Per No Per No

23 To employees and to those who
have been out= employment

I I I
I 1 I I

for up to 12 months

How many hours a week do/d~d

—~

you usually work, exchrdmg
meal breaks and overtime?

1 1 I I

24 On average, how many hours,
If any, paid overtime do/d~d you
usually work m a week?

I I I I
I I I t

I I I I

I 1 I I
I I I I

25 Dld your last wage or salary Include I I 1 I
e:ther Statutory Sick Pay (or I I 1 I
Statutory Matermty Pay)? I I I I
Ask women under 55 only I I I I
about Statutory Maternity Pav I I 1 I. .

Both

Statutory Sick Pay only .—-

Statutory Maternity Pay only —

NO to both

‘m
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Most remsmerative job as employee (cont”d)

26 Your last wage/salary after all
deductions was L. .. (see 13) ~
Is this the amount you I
usually rcce]ve (when
at work)? Yes — 1 1 1 -Go ton

No — 2 2 2 - Ask (a)-(c)

I E
(a) What doyouusually rccelvc each

pll PIEPi

time you are pa]d after all
deductions? ,. ... I I.l. l

s
(b) What doyouusually recelvecach

pl i pl E pi

time you are pa]d trcforc all
deductlonsv

I I 1-

(c) How often are you
usually paid?

““-=

I I I 1
1

I I I I
I I I I
I I I I
I I I I

27 To those whose last pay was not usual ) I I I
I I i I

DNA Others— N
I

N I
N -tito28

Dldtheusual netpayofl . I I I
(see 26(a) )nsclude any I
allowance for motormg? Yes —- 1 1 1

No -
- Ask (a)

2 2 2 -Goto2a

E P’EP’i Pl

Urmi(a) Howmuch wasmcluded~-.
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Most rcmssncmtive pb as employee (cent’d)

28 In the last 12 months have you received
any profit- related Pay or prof]t sharing
bonuses under a quaijfylng scheme with
your employer?

Yes — 1 I 1 I 1
Exclude shares ●nd No —

- Ask (a) - (b)

income in kind 2 2 2 -Got029
—

(a)

(b)

d

Was any of It pa]d to
you tax-free?

~$m}”29 -.

,i)nf,,,hwaspaldDK= r=Ky.lo

29 In the last 12 months have
you received any other
bonuses such as Christmas Yes—

●nd eater

or quarterly bonus or 1 1 1 - mounts

an occasional commlsslon? No — 2 2 2 - see 30

IP~r No DESCR1PTION

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

Was this amount

9 after tax .

DK

I
1 S only I S nnly I f only

. . . . . . . . . . . .

Was this amount

after tax -

DK

~
1 L only I S only n C only

. . . . . . . . . . . . , -

Was this amount before tax .

after tax -

DK

Sce 30
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Most remunerative pb as employee (cent’d)

30 To those who received ● bonus and ‘ I I I

whose last pay was not usual — ~
I I I
1 I I

DNA Others _ N N N - See 31

Djd the usual net pay of E . I I I I
(see 26(a)) include any of this I I
bonus or commmlon? Yes _ 1 1 1 -

No _

I

(a) How much was mcluded~
—’;” & ‘ ‘z “-

Ask (a)
o

see 31

See 31
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Moat remnoemtive job u employee (csmt’d)

To employca ●nd to those who
Ii8ve been out= employment =

for up to 3 months
I

DNA Out of employment ‘
for more than 3 months .—w N N N -SCC34

Has Inland Revenue allowed you, or
wdl you be cla]m]ng, tax rehcf for ! I I

expenses recurred as a result of your I I I I

employment, such as overalls,
clothing, tools, subscr]ptlons to
professional soc]etlesv

Do/old you receive any luncheon
vouchers from your current (last)
employer?

(a) Have you used any luncheon
vouchers m the last 7 days?

Yes — 1 1 1
No _ 2 2 2

I I I I
I I I 1
! I I I

Yes— 1 1 1 - Ask (a)
No — 2 2 2 -Goto33

I I I I
I I I I

Yes— 1 1 1 - Aak (i)
No_ 2 2 2 -cklto33

i
I E pl f pl f. pl

(i) What was the total value of
the vouchers used? —

I
I I I I

1 I I I

Have you received any free meals I I I I

from your employer m the last I

7 days~ Yes _ 1

I

1 1 - Aak (8)
No _

(a) How many free meals have You
rece]ved m the last 7 days7 —

* ‘2 ::
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subsidiary employee aation

34 To Usoac with anlssktiary employment
as Cmploycc

Enter details of ● accond sntakliary
@b in tcft-tsand margin =,

DNA - no subs]dmry employment as employee N N N -Sec41
I ! 1 I
1 I I I
1 1 1 1

35

36

37

38

On what date were you last paid
a wage or salary?

Day .. ...

Mont h

Year 19

If more
than a
year ago,
see 41

What was your wage/salary, Includlng
I t plEplfpl

overt] me, bonus, comm]sslon or tips, after
all deductions, last time you were pa]d~—

I I I I

I I I I

P;s P;E P:

How much was deducted from your
last wage/salary for nrcome tax
under P A Y E? I,, I ,., I

No tax deducted 1 1 1

P:f P:i P:
How much was deducted from your

‘ON’deducted =

last wage/salary as Nat]onal
Insurance contrlbutlon~

I1. 450
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Subsidiary employment as employee (cons’d)

I I I I

I I I I

I I I I
I I I I

39 Were there any deductions from your ~ I I I

wage/salary for char] t]es~ I I I

Yes — 1

I

1

I

1 - Ask (8) - (b)
No — 2 2 2 -Gtsto40

I I
I I I I

(a) Were there any deductions made I I I I
under the tax-free payroll deduction I I I 1
scheme?

=iil’:
~) HOW much was dcduct~d?

4

(b) Were there any deductions ‘K--

made for other char]ty
schemes?

~=il~

(b)

(i)

to 40

‘i)HOwmu
451
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Sutildiary employment as CSSSPIOY=
(mnt’d)

40 Were any other deductions made
from your wage/salary such as
superannuation, union fees,

-,

Frjendly Socmtles, sports clubs ,
or speclallsed pastimes? 1 1 1 1

Superannuation

Umon fees

Friendly Soclctles

Sports clubs and
speclallsed pastimes

Other deductions

Yes _ 1 I I I LRmord details
1 - low

2 2 2

m:(’)

—1 1 1 ,
I I I

I I (Specify &low
Ring code - 5 5 5- and enter

—, , ●mourds

1 I I I OFF. USE ~

I I I I

1 I I I

I 1 I I
If pay alicI consulted ask I sp’EP’EP’

(a) What was the gross wage/salary
]ncludlng superannuation as
shown on pay SIIP?

e

If pay slip not consulted. see 41
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21

To currently self-employed @ to
those out of cmployssmnt ror up to
12 months whose last job

was as self-employed

If more than one self-employed job

enter details iss left hand margin
m

Exclude mail order agent or

babysitter (see 50)
DNA others _ N N N - Sce 47

1 1 I 1
1 I 1 1

How much net profit (or loss ) d!d you , 1 1 1
rccc]ve from your business or profession , 1 1 1
]n the last 12 months for which you have , 1 1 1
Information, that IS after deducting all ,
expenses and wages but Lscfore
dcductmg income tax, NJ. cnntributmns

‘rmonc’’awnforyour=’~=-’”’” u
Nil Prof]t 1 I 1 I 1

1-

LoJ!-

El’’”
DK

Income covcrism less
IGO to 43

than a year is a-mcptablc ~ 2 only I i only I S only ‘
If business M newly
established

I I I

OFF.
USE

If mccisc figures not kssown /
give cstimat;

4
d’”

7 42 To those giving profit at 41
,

—1 I 1 I
1, 1 1 1

\Vhat are the dates of the
12 months for which you
have g!ven Information V

‘egnn’’-[::jwl ;:y:d

Include Wrmds of less ‘1112 months

than 12 months if busincxs ask (a),
is newly established. othcr-

[

Month
Wlsc

Ending -
go to 44

Year 19

If Icss than 12 months. ask

(a) How many weeks
does this cover?

Weeks _ x
Go to 44
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43 To those stivirm Nil Pro~lL 1 1 I I
h or D-K at-41 1 I 1 I

Do/did you draw any money
from the bua]rsess for your Yes - 1 1
own use, Including any for

I - Ask(a)-(c)
No—

the payment of domestic b111s7 2 2 2 - Gn to (c)

—1
Q, f, only I f only I S only I

(a) How much on average do/d]d
you take out each
week/month7

DK 1 - co to (c)

Q only ; S only I S only I

I I I

OFF.
USE

&
1 1 1 1
I 1 1 1

(b) How often do/did you
take out that amount?

!:~:’d-~ =;;

1 1 1
(c) What are the dates of the

most recent 12 months for
which you have been fwere
self-employed?

[

Month

Beglnmng -

:1
If period

Year 19 1s Icss
than

hsclude periods of less 1 12 months
thss 12 months if business
is nCdy established.

1 ask (I),
othcr-

[

Month WISC

Ending -
SCc 44

Year 19

If less Sfmn 12 mostsbs, 8sk

(i) How many weeks
does this cover?

Weeks __ I I I -SCC44

, I ,
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44 To those giving profit
or 10ss at 41

I I I I
I I 1 I
I 1 I I

DNA those g]vlng I I I 1

NI1 prof]t or DK — N N N
at 41

-co to 45

I I I I

Are you the sole owner of your 1 I 1 1

business or are you m partnership I I 1 I

with someone else? I 1 I I
I 1 I 1

Sole ownership—. 1 1 1 -Got045
In partnership _-

4
2 2 2 - Ask (a)

(a) Have your partner’s shares been I I 1 I

included ln the net profit I I I I

or loss you gave me? 1 1 I I

Yes — 1 1 1 - Ask (i)
No _- 2 2 2 - G0t045

1 I 1 1

(i) HOW much was Included?
—~

45 To crsrresrtly self-employed
* @to those out of employm.sst

I I I I
I 1 I 1

& g @ 12 months whose last ~b I 1 1 1.—
was as aclf-employed I I I I

I I I 1

Apart from meal breaks do you usually ~ I I I

work I I I
I I 1 I

Running 1 I I I
prompt

less than 24 hours a week I 1 1
24 hours but less than 31 hours a week— 2 2 2

I

SCe 46
31 hours or more~p 3 3 3

If more than one aelf+mployed I I I 1
job, code overall total hours 1 I I I
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46 TO CWSWItfY self-employed
@ to thoaa out of employment
for up to 3 months whine last ~b
was as aslf-employed RTTm
DNA

I I I I 1 I I
I 1 1 1
I I I 1

Out of employment more than 1 I I I

3 months N N N 1-see 47
I 1 1 I
I I I

Refer informant to prompt card N I 1 I I
1 1 1 I

Are there any ]tems on card N which you I I I 1
have clalmed or will be clalm]ng as a 1 1 I I
business expense for tax purposes?

Yes — 1 J 1 - Ask (a)
No to all _ 2 2 2 - Sce

(s) What percentage have you cla]mcd ~
, InstructIon

I tat bottomI
or WI1l you be claimlngv ,of next1 1 1 a

If possible, obtain
percentages for
the same period as
that given at Q44

Actual amounts
of expenses
clalmed can be
given if percentages
cannot. Record thes,
to left of boxes.

Relating to this
accommodatto n
nnly —

I I 1 , page re
, subsidiary

:~:’::%-mcnt’

I 1 I

Rent (17)

Mortgage
payments
(44 or 47)

‘.=
Rtng

code 3 3 3 @

I I
Enter ‘%

-1 I I
I

Rmg I I I

Rates code 4 1 4 I 4
(N Ireland
25)

Enter %
I I I
I I

29- 30)
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46(a) (cent’d)

structure
(52 - 53)

Relating to this
accommodation
only—

Bmm
I I I 1
I { I I
I 1 1 I
I I I I

Insurance on I I I 1

code

Enter %-

Gas
(80 - 87)

Electrlclty
(72 - 79)

Telephone
(61-71)

Anyth]ng
else
Speclr y

1 I 1 1

Ring I I 1 1

code 7 7 7 46 13

Enter %_ 46 14

:.-

R1ng

code 9 9 9 46 17

Enter % _ 46 18

Ring 1 1 1 1

code 10 10 10 46 19

Specify

Enter %-
below and
scc mstruc-

d~ ::~tof

If no subsidiary Job see Q47 next page

Ifhassubsidlary jobascmployee go back to Q34 on page 18

If hassubsidlary jobassclf-cmplnycd ask Qs41 -46agam and
record answers m left hand margm
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47T0 men and women under 61

FTfTf3q
)

DNA Others. — N N N -See 4a

1 1 1 1
In the last 12morrths, thatls 1 1 I I
s]nce have youtakenpart]n I 1 I 1
a government tralrrmg or employment I 1 I I
programmed I t I

Include programmed at Yes _ 1 1 1
Q l(a)

- Ask (a) - (E)
No _ 2 2 2 -See 48

(a) Waait
1

1 I 1 1
I-. t 1

Employment “lraln]ng (ET) (GB) or
Job Tralnlng Programme (NI) _

Youth Tralnlng (YT) (GB)
or Youth Tralrrlng Programmc (NI)_

Enterprise Allowance

Other? Specify

I

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

I

1

2

3

4

—~,

(b) For how many weeks dld you take
partur th]s programme~

I

1

To those coded 1, 2 or 4 at 47(a) I 1 1 I

}

Ask (b)-(E)

Ask (b)

- Specify below

-J

and ask

(b)- (E)

I 1 I 1
DNA those recelvlng I 1 I
Enterprise Allowance

I

(coded 3 at 47(a)) — t

(c) What was the amount of allowance
you last recelved~

-“Npm ‘E N’’*4’

cod, ”-”

(d) How long dld this cover? Enter
period

(E.) Are you recclvmg this 1 I I
benefit at present? Yea — 1 1 1

No — 2 2 2
Scc 48
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48 To all men under 66 and
women under 61 who are
not corrcnt employees—

f t t I
I I I I
I I 1 1
I I 8 1

DNA others - Go to 49

I 1 1 1
Do you pay a regular National Insurance I 1 1 I
contr]butlon~ I I 1 I

1 I 1 I
f I I I

Yes _ - Ask (a) - (b)
No — -G0t049

I I
1 I 1 1

(a) How much was the lm.t
contribution you paid?

—’~

(b) How long dld this cover? 1 I I I
I I 1 1

code–~dEnter period

49 To all I 1 I 1
1

Have you made any lump sum payments ,
~ o[ N ~ ~on,r,but,Ons ,o ,n,and R~\,~nuc ,

or DSS during the last 12 monthsv ,

1
I
I

I
1
1

1
I
1
1

1 1 1 # 1 I

(a)

(b)

E only iI L onlv I L only I

How much dld you pay?

What was the reason for th]s
direct payment?

1 ,
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50 To all

m
During the last 12 months that IS
s]nce have you recclved
any money as a mall order agent
or baby sjtter~

NOoboh=m-:::(b)

Baby s]tter

Mad order agent

(a) How much dld you earn in the last
12 months?

(b) Are vou doln~ this work at
-~

preslnt? -

51 In the last 12 months have

Yes — 1 I 1
No _ 2 2 2

I 1 1 1
I I 1 1

you 1 1 1 1

received any redundancy payments? ! I !
I I

Yes _ 1 1 1
No _

I I 1

(a) How much dld you recelve~ _
~: ‘:n’y ‘ : ‘:n’y

(b) How many years were you work]ng ~
with the fmmforganlsatlony

Years.*

1 I I

Ask (a) - (b)

Sce 52

[

u less than
one year
enter no. of
months
below

See 52
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52 &Per No Per No

To men 65 and over and women
60 and over in Great Britain
To men ●nd women 65 and
over in NorthersI Ireland

DNA - N N N -GO1O53

I 1 1 1
I 1 I 1

At present do you have an OAP
concess]onary pass, permit, tokens or B
tlckcts for bus travel (other

,,:,,,,%,,,i-j~rz~53

than the weekly or season
ticket you mentioned)?

1 I I I
1 I I I
I I I I
1 I I I
1 I I I

(a) Is lt a
free bus pass or permit? 1 1 1
half-fare bus pass or permit? — 2 2 2
flat-fare bus pass or permit? — 1-Go to 53

3 3 3
bus tokens or bus t]cketsT— 4 4 4
Any other type of
conccsslonary OAP bus
pass? 5 5 5 - Specify below

and ask 53

=

local authority area establ!sh
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53 To all

Refer Informant to Prompt Card O

Are you at present recelvlng any of the

mlcodeon,y

state benefits shown on Card O? I I 1
, relevant

benef]ts
Exclude Incnme Support Yes — 1 I 1
and Cbrlatmas Bonus

-at (a) - (c)
No to all _ 2 2 ~ - Go to 54

1 I I I
I I 1 I

(a) Ch]ld benef,t Yes — 1
I

1
I

1
Include one parent

- Ask (i) - (Ii)

benefn 1 1

—~

(i) What was the amount of bersef]t
you last recelved~

OOHow long dld this cover?
I I I I
h 4

Enter If code 9,
period — speciry pcrlod
code I

(b) N I retirement pension/Old person’s

I I
1

I ~ See (b)

I I 1 I
I I 1 1
I I I 1

pens]on

–~’A*k(i)-(i’)N 1 retirement pens]orr _

Old person’s pension

Include additional pcnslon

—~ ‘

(i) What was the amount of benefit
you last recclved

(ii) How long d,d thn
cover?

“’’---

Enter Incnmc Support at 56(d)
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53 Prompt Card O (cent’d)

(iii) If informant asnaultcd I I I I

Running

Prompt

4

dncoment aak I 1 I I
I

What amounts were ]rrcluded f
for

P: fp:fpl

m

Addjtlonal pension (coded J)*_

Contracted out deductlonl m
Guaranteed mlmmum
pen.won (coded K)*

Addltlonal pension m

Increments (coded M~—_

Upratlng of guaranteed mlnlmum B

pens]on Increments (coded N)?2
see (c)

I I 1 I
If document not consulted, see (c) , I I I

I 1 I I
I I

(c) N I W,dow’s benefits —Yes 1
I

1
I

1
Include Eas-ninga

-Ask (i)- (ii)

Related Supplement

(i) What was the amount of benefit
you last recelved~

:-

(ii) How long did this cover?

‘:’--3

● Codes relate to payment book which dots ~t cover Income Support
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54 To all
rrtrm
I 1 I 1
1 1 1 1

Refer Informant to Prompt Card P I 1 1 I
I 1 1 I

Are you ●tprcacntrecelvlng any of the 1 I I , C%dc only

state benefjts shown on Card P? , relevant
benefits

Exclude Income Snpport Yes — 1 1 1
●nd Chriitmaa Ilnnsu

- at (a) - (d)
No to all - 2 2 2 -G0t055

1 1 I 1
I I 1 I

1 1

(a) War disablement pension ‘es _ 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask(i) - (ii)
and related State
allowance 1 I I

f. plsplspl

(i) What was the amount of bencf]t
you last recelvedv II I .1 II

(ii) How long d,d
this cover?

(b) Mob]l]ty allowance Yes - Ask (i) - (ii)

1 I

—~

(i) What was the amount of benefit
you last rece]ved?

(ii) How long d]d
this cover?

‘
(c) Severe disablement Yes

allowance

1 I I I

—’Bi5i5i

(i) What was the amount of benefit
you last rcccjvcd?

‘h’scov’r’ ‘;’’’~-~

(ii) How long d~d
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54 Prompt Card P (cent’d)
e

(d) Attendance allowance
Yes _ 1 ! 1 - Ask (i) - (ii)

1 I

(i) What was the amount of benefit
you last received?

~
(ii) How long d,d

‘h’scover’ ““-=
(E) D,sab]llty Work]ng Yes —

allowance J
4

1 1 - Ask (i) - (ii)

I 1 I I

(i) What wastheamount of benef,t
you last received?

-~

“
(ii) How long dld

(f) D,sab]l,ty L1vlng Yes
allowance - Ask (I) - (ii)

(self-care component)
I I 1

(I) What wastheamount of benef]t

4
you last recelved~

:~

(u) Howlongd,d Enter
th:s cover? If Code 9,

period — spczlfy period
code I I

CE)

I L
*C (E)

J

Dlsablllty Llvlng Yes —
allowance I 1

I
1 - Ask(i) - (ii)

(mobll,ty component)
I ! 1 1
I L PI L DI s pl

(i) What was the amount of benefit
you last recelvcd?

-~
(Ii) How long dld

thjs cover?

l’::-~=-~~ri,d
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55 To all

Refer informant to Prompt

In the last 12 months, that n ““Q FmTTl! I
since , have you received any of I

I 1 I 1
the state bcneflts shown on Card Q? I I 1 1

Code

[

Ossly
relevant

Yes 1benefits
Exclude Income Ssrppnrt 1 1 1 - at (a)-(c);
●nd Christmas E’osrsts No to all _ 2 2 2 -Go to 56

I 1 1 1
I I I 1
1 I 1 I
1 1 1 1

(a) Statutory Sick Pay 1 I
from your employer? Yes _ 1

I
1

I
1 Ask(i) -(ii)

1 1

(i) For how many weeks m the
last 12 months dld you
reccjve thjs bencflt?

~’

(ii) Are You recelv]ng this
benefit at present?

Yes _ 1 1 1
No _ 2 2 2 }

See (b)

(b) N I slckrsess benefit

(i)

I I 1

Yes _ 1
I

1
I

1 Ask(i) - (iv)

I
I 1 I 1

For how many weeks ln the

last 12 months dld you
receive this benefit?

-ii
I 1 1 I

1 1 I I

(iii) Flol;r:ng dld this

(iv) Arc you rccelvmg th]s
benefit at present?

I I I 1

I I I I

Yes _ 1 I 1 I 1
No _ 2 2 2 }

Sa (c)
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55 Prompt Card Q (cent’d)

=,

(c) Invahd]ty bencf,t
(Include invalidity ●ttowancc ~e~
and ●dditional pcnaion) 1

I
1

I
1 -Ask(i)-(iv)

1 I I I
1 I I I
I I I I

(i) For how many weeks m the
last 12 months d!d you
receive this benef]t?~

I I I I
I I I 1

4 (ii) What was the amount of
bcnef]t you last received?

—~

I I I I
I 1 I 1
1 I I I

(iii) How long d,d this
cover?

(iv) Are you recelvlng th]s
benefit at present?

Enter If code 9,

period — specify

code period

I I I
I I I I
1 I 1 1

Yes — 1 I 1 I 1
No _ 2 2 2
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56 TO d3

:,,$1ast12m:,,,);:,,,,v.d Fm5T7 ~.on,y

Refer Informant to Prompt (hd R

any of the state benefits relevant

shown on Card R? ‘ benefits
Yes _ 1 1 1 - at (a) - (d)

Exclndc Inmmc Suppnrt No to all- 2 2 2
from (a) - (c) aad Chriitsosa

-SCC57

Bonus from (a) - (d)
1 I 1 1
1 1 1 I

(a) Industrial injury disablement ~
I 1 I

berref]t

(Include Rcdmx.cl
Easnings Allowance.)

:@z@:”)-(iv)

(i) For how many weeks m the
last 12 months d~d you
rccelve this benefit?

(ii) What was the amount of benefit
you last rece]ved~

:=

(iii) How long dld
this cover?

code–~”

Enter period

(iv) Are you recelvlng this benefit
at present?

Yes — 1 I 1
No — 2 2 2 1

- See (b)

(b) N I Unemployment Benef]t

=~-”k(i)-(iv)’

(i) For how many weeks m the
last 12 months dld you
receive this benefit?

I f p: f p: s p:

(ii) What was the amount of benef]t
you last rece]ved~

(iii) How long dld Enter period
thn cover? cod e If C4rde9,

spccif y period

(iv) Are you recelvmg this benefit , I
at present?

Yes — 1 I 1 I 1
No _ 2 2 1

- see (c)
2
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56 Prompt Cad R (cant”d)

(c) Fam]ly Credit

(i)

m
sad””)For how many weeks in the

last 12 months dld you
receive this benef]t?

I 1 1 ,

(ii) What was the amount of
benefit you last rccelved’?_,

I 1 1

(iii) How long d]d Enter per]od
this cover? code _.

If code 9,

(iv) Are you recelvlng this
benefit at present?

Yes _ 1 1 1

No _ 2 1

Se (d)
2 2

(d) Income support

~~:-”v)

(i) For how many weeks m the
last 12 months d]d you
rece]ve this benefit?

L pll PII DI

‘hscover ~l,=6m=
(ii) What was the amount of

bcneflt you last rece]ved~

(iii) How long dld

(IV) Are you rece]v,ng
benefit at present?

Yes _ 1 1 I 1 1
No _ . 2 1

- see 57
2
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57 To womcss smdcr 55 only

Refer informant to Prompt Ccrd S

-,

DNA Women 55 & over and all men N N N -Got058

I 1 1 1
I 1 I I
I I 1

In the last 12 months, that M
I

I I I 1
since have you rccelved any of , I I , Code only
the state benefits shown on Card ST I relevantI I

Yes _
‘ bcncfitx

1

I

1

I

1 - ●t (a) - (c)
No to all _ 2 2 2 -G0t058

(a) Maternity allowance I 1 I I

(i)

Yes _ 1 I 1
I

1 - Ask (i) - (iv)

I 1

For how many weeks m the

rccevethsbencft,-’~ ‘

last 12 months d]d you

f. pllplc pl

—UrrrIi(ii) What was the amount of benefit
you last recclvcd?

(@How long dld this
covcr~

code–m”

Enter period

(iv) Arc YOUrecelvmg this benef!t
at present?

Ycs — 1 1 1
No — 2 2 2 1

- S (b)

1 I

(b) Grant from Social Fund for I I I I

Maternity expenses? I I I

Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I
I I I I

(i) What was the total amount of
grant you have received ]n the
last 12 months?

-ii-==(c)
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57 Prompt Card S (cent’d)

(c) Statutory matermty pay from your k
employer or former employer?

Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i) - (iii)

I I

(i) For how many weeks ,n the
last 12 months dld you
receive this bencflto

~

(U) During the first 6 weeks, were I I 1 I
you paid at the higher rate or
lower rate?

‘;errat’ ‘m

Higher rate

I I I

(iii) Are you rece]vlng this I I I I
benefit at Dresent? I 1 1 1

Yes _ 1 I I I 1
No _ 2 2 2
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58 To all

Refer informant to Rompt Chrd T1

In the last 12 months, that M =
since have you recelvcd any of ~ , code only
the state bencflts shown on Card T]?

I , relevant

Yes _
bcncrlts

1 1

I

1 - ●t (a) - (c)
No to all- 2 2 2 -Gnto59

I

(a) Chm.tmas bonus? I I I I

Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I I I
I I I I

(i) What was the total amount of
Christmas Bnnus you have
received m the last 12 months?—

~--(b)
I I I I

(b) Invahd Care Allowance? I I 1

Yes — 1
I

1
1

1 - Ask (i) - (ii)

I 1

(i) For how many weeks m the
last 12 months dld You recclve
this beneflt~

-ii
f I

(ii) Are you rece,vmg thn )
benefit at present?

Yes _ 1 1 1 - see (c)
No _ - Ask (iii) - (iv)

If not rccciviog ●t prcscn~ ask

(iii) What was the amount of

‘S2PUi+lzl ‘ ‘2 “
benefit you last received?—

I I I 1

(iv) How long dld
this cover?

code-s”

Enter period
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58 Prompt Card Tl (coot’d)

(c) Any N I or State benefit not
mentioned earner?

‘esWFPJmcludc Grant from Swial Fund—
for Frsrrtxal Expcrsscs

War Widows Ftcncfit
Iadostrial Widows Pension
etc.

(i) For how many weeks In the ‘
last 12 months dld you recelvc
this bcneflt?

—-HBm(ii) What was the amount of benefjt

o
you last received?

(iii) How long d,d

:::present,’’’’r=~a
(iv) Are You recelvlng this

Yes _ I 1
No _ 2 2 2

59 To all 1 1 1
1 I 1 I

Refer ssrformasrt Prompt Card T2 I I I I
I I

In the last 12 months, that M
I 1

1 I 1 1
s]ncc , have you received
lny of the bencf, ts shown

1

fin Card T27

!ixclssdc lump SUMS

(a) For how many weeks ln the

“all’’’;’

last 12 months dld you receive
this benef]t’?

If plc plf pl

(b) What was the amount of benef, t you
last recclved~

(c) How long dld
th]s cover? Enter period If codc9,

code _. spccifypcrmd

(d) Are you rccelvlng th]s bcneflt J
at present?

Yes _ 1

I

I I
No — 2 2 2
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61

To all

Refer informant to Prompt Card U 1

&
Are you at present recelvlng an
Income from any of the sources
shown on Card fJ]7

1
1

I
1

1
f Code only

, relevantI I I
income aouras

Yes _ 1 1 1 - at 61-62
No _ 2 2 2 -Gnto63

An employee pension from
a prevjous employer?

Istclssde pension from
previous employer of
deceased spossac or
relative

I 1 I 1
1 1 I 1
I 1 I

Yes _ 1
I

I
I

1 - Ask (a) - (g)

I
I I 1 I
I I 1 I

(a) How much was the last
payment?

:-

I

(b) How long d]d th]s cover?

code-%ri”

Enter period

(c) Was tax deducted at source?
1

1
1

1

I
1

Yes _ 1 1 1 - Ask (d) - (E)
No _ 2 2 2 -cotO(f)

I , next page

I 1 1 1

(d) How much tax was deducted?
–~

I

(E) Was the last payment before or I

after tax was deducted? 1
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I
1
1

Before 1

I

1

I

1
After—- 2 2 2 1

Ask (f)
next page
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61 Prompt Card U I (coat’d)

(f) Were there any other
deductions? I 1 I I

Yes — 1 1 1 - Ask (i) - (iv)
No _ 2 2 2 -cotO(g)

I

(i) What was the purpose of
th]s deductlonv

Probe f rslly

(ii) How much was the deductlonT—
~

(iii) Was the deduction made at ~
source?

Yes — 1 1 1
No — 2 2 2

(iv) Was the last payment before ~ I I I
or after the deductlon~

Before _- 1 1 1
After _- 2 2 2 }

I 1 I 1
I 1 1 I

Ask (g)

* (g) Do you have more than
one pension from a
previous employer?

=llF
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Prompt Card U 1 (mnt’d)

62 Annuity, personal pension,
pension as a member of rrrrrm
a trade union or friendly Yes —
society or a payment 1 1 1

[rem a trust or covenant?
1 I 1

(a) How much was the last
payment’

:=

I I I 1

(b) How long d]d thm cover?

cod.–-

Enter period

Ask (a) - (E)

If code 9
specify pericd

I

I 1 1 1
(c) Was tax deducted at source? , I I I

Yes — 1

I

1

I

1
No —

- Ask (d) - (E)

2 2 2 -Goto63

I I
I I I I
I f pls pl E pl

(d) How much tax was deducted?

–~
I I I I

(E) Was the last payment before or u I 1 I

after tax was deducted? I I I

Before _ 1
After _. 2
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63 To all

.

Do you have now, or have you had ]n the m,
last 12 months. a Tax ExemDt Sneclal 1
Savings Accou’nt (TESSA)9

Yes 1 1 1 - Aak (a) - (d)

=~’ 2 ‘2’ 2’ ‘Gt”a

received, ring 1 at Nil interest box

Refer ioforsrsarst to prompt card U2

(a) In which group on th,s card does

t
your total Investment In the
TESSA fall?

Enter code from
prompt card U2 }

(b)

(c)

1
1
1
I
1
I
I
I
I

1
I

1
1
I
I
1
I

I

I

1
I
1
I

I
I
I
I
1
I
1

I

I
I
1

I 1 I I

What was the total ]nterest over
the last 12 months?-.

NII ]nterest - 1 1 1

I I I 1
How much have you ]nvested I

‘N::unt’nth’’ast ~
-

1 I 1 1

Was this amount deposited 1 1 1 1
as a lump sum or In more I 8 I 1

than one Instalmentv

As a lump sum 1 1 1

More than one mstalment _ 2 2 2

x
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64 To all

Refer informant to Prompt Card V1

-1 ~:,yDo you have now, or have you had m the ,
last 12 months, saving accounts w!th any , savings
of the banks or socletws shown on accounts
card V]? Yes 1 1 1 - at (a) - (E)

No to all_

p? ;2’2’2 [titn”

(a) Bulldlng SocIcty accounts yes
that yield interest 1 I 1 I 1 - Ask (i)

(b)

(c)

before tax P 1
I L only I L only I f. only I

(i) What was the total Interest over
the last 12 months?—.

— }
See (b)

NIl Interest - I 1 I

Bulldlng Soch?ty accounts
that yield Interest Yes — I I 1 I 1 - Ask (i)

after tax f. only o f only 1 f. only u

(i) What was the total interest over
the last 12 months?-

— }
see (c)

NII ]ntercst - 1 1 1

High Street Bank accounts
that yield Interest Yes — I I 1 I 1 - Ask (i)

before tax 1 E only I only I only I

(i) What was the total interest OVCr 1
the last 12 months?

- }
Sa (d)

NII Interest _ 1 1 1

(d) High Street Bank accounts yes
that yield Interest

IL
1 I 1 I 1 - Ask (i)

@ tax I only I only 1 only I

(i) What was the total Interest over
the last 12 months?

}
see (E)

N]l Interest - 1 1 1

(E) Any other sav]ng banks or yes
socletles (except National — 1 I 1 I 1 - Ask (i)

Sav]ngs Bank) I s ordv I only I only I

(i) What was the total Interest over
the last 12 months?—

*
Nd interest -. 1 1 1
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65 To all

Do you have now, or have you had In
the last 12 months, a Nat]onal Sav]ngs
Bank (Post Off Ice) Ordinary Account
or Investment Account?

B%m
I I I I
I I I I
I I I I

%

code
relevant

Yes
accsmnta

1 1 1 - at (a) - (b)

NO to both — 2 2 2 -mto66

m
Refer informant to prompt card V2..

e (a) Nat,onal Savings Bank (Post Off Ice)

I
I
I
1

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
1
I
I
1
I

I
I
I
1

I
I
I
1

1

I
I
I
I

I
1
I

Ordinary Account(s) yes
— I 1 1 1 I 1 - Ask (i) - (ii)

1
(i) In which group on this card does I

your amount of Investment fall?

Enter code from
prompt card V2

1-

S only B S only i f only I

(Q What was the total Interest over
the last 12 months?

}
See (b)

NII ]nterest _ 1 1 1

I I I

(b) Nat]onal Savings Bank (Post Of f]ce) i I 1

*
Investment Account(s) Yes — I I 1 I 1 - Aak (i) - (@

I

(O In Which group on this card does
your amount of investment fall?

Enter tic Crom
prompt card V2 }

I S only I Q only I f. only I

(ii) What was the total Interest OVCr
the last 12 months?

N1l Interest - 1 1 1
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tiToaU

Refer informant to Prompt Ckrd W]

At present do you yourself have any
money m any of the Investments shown
on Card W]?

National Savioga invatmcnta of
children amdcr 16 to be entered
●t 77

Yes

1 1 I I
I I I I
I I 1 I
1
1

I
1

I
1

I
, codeonly
, relevantI

invcatments
1 1 1 - at (a) - (g)

No to all- 2 2 2 -Goto67

Refer informant to ard W2 and I I I 1

rccnrd grorsp codes below I I 1 1
I I I I

(a) National Sav]ngs 1 I I 1

Capital Bonds 1 1

Yes_ 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

(i) In which group on this card
does your amount of
Investment fall?

Enter code
from prompt
card W2 1

I I I I
I 1 1 1
I 1 1 I

~-)
I 1 I I
I 1 I I
I I 1 I

(b) index-llnked Nat,onal
Sav]ngs Ccrtlflcatcs

Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I I

(i) In which group on th,s card
dots your amount
]nvcstmcnt fall?

or

Enter code
from prompt
ard W2 }

1 I 1 I
I I 1 I
I I I I
I I I 1

I I I I
I I I I(c) F]xcd Interest Nat]onal

Savings Certlflcatcs I I

Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I I I I

(i) In wh]ch group on th]s card
does your amount of I I I I

]nvcstment fall?

%

::~’’tl~-’(d)
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I% Prompt Card W2 (cent’d)
*

(d) Save As You Earn -

(National Sav]ngs, I I I I
Banks and Budding Socletles) 1 I 1

Inclndc ●ll iaam Yes _ 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I i
(i) In which group on this card I I I I

does your amount of 1
investment fall?

~~=’}~-.(.)

I I I I
I I 1

(X) Prcmlum Bonds Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I

(f)

In wh]ch group on this card I I 1 I

does your amount of
Investment fall?

Eotcr code 1

I I I I

Natlonal Savings
Yes _

Income Bonds 1 I 1 I 1 - Ask (i)
-

(i) In which group on this card I I 1 I
does your amount oi I I I
Investment fall?

=::~mptl-~-=(g)

Enter code

(g) National Savings Yes —
Deposit Bonds 1 1 1 - Ask (i)

I I
(i) In which group on th]s card ‘ I I I

does your amount of I I I
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67 TO all

Refer informant to Psompt C8rd X

Do you have now, or have you had
In the last 12 months, any money In
any of the Investments shown on
card X?

Yes

ml
I I I

: code onlyI I ,
relevmstI 1 1 I
investments

1

I

1

I

1
No to all-g

- at (a) - (f)

2 2 2 -Goto68

(a) Government gilt-edged stock ‘ I 1 1

Includlng war loan after I I I I

deduction of tax I I
at source? Yes — 1

I
1

I
1 - Ask (i)

I

(b)

Sec (b)N“%(i) What was the total ]nterest over
the last 12 months?

Government gilt-edged stock
Includlng war loan ~
deduction of tax at source?

Yes — 1 1 1 - Ask (i)

1 I I 1
1 1 I I ?

I S only I E only I S only I

‘he’ast’2m0(i) What was the total ]nterest over

(c) Unit trusts?

(i)

%

1 I 1

Yes _ 1 I 1 1 1 - Ask (i)

“atwasthed]v]dends over the last 12 months?-

m’
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67 Prompt Card X (mnt’d)
~

%

I I I I I I I
1 I I
1 1 I I

(d) Stocks, shares, bonds, debentures, I I I 1
or any other securlt]es after I I 1 I
dcduct]on of tax at sou~ 1 1

Yes 1
I

I
I

1 - Ask (i)

(i) What was the total Interest

‘;d2’;’:’ds0v’::- =“’(’)
I 1 1 1

(E) Stocks, shares, bonds, debentures, I I I 1
or any other securities B I I I 1
deduction of tax at source? I I I I

Yes _ 1
1.

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

I I 1 1
1 I I I
I E only I 1 only I 1 onlv I

(i) What was the total Interest \ , 4

(r)

““’’’dsove~~+
Private loans made by yourself I I I
to others? Yes _ 1

I
I

I
1 - Axk (i)

1
1 1 1 1

S only I
(i) What was the total Interest you

S only u E only I

received over the last
12 months?

Nd mtercst —

d’ ‘ ‘

%
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68 TO all

=

In the last 12 months, that K.,
s]nce have you rcce]ved rent 1 1
from property (isrcluding the part of ! 1 1 1

your accommodation you sub-let which u I 1 1

you told me about earller”)v 8 1 1
1 I 1 1

% 13 Hosrschold schedule 1 I 1 1
I

Yes — I 1 1
No _

- Aak (a)

2 2 2 -Goto69
I

(a) How much dld you rece,ve In the I L only I L only I S only I
last 12 months before deducting
income tax but after deducting
all allowable expenses? -

69 In the last 12 months, that Is, I 1 1 I

since have you received any 1 I I I

Income not yet mentloncd from I 1 1
any of the followlng I I 1 1

I I 1 1
royaltles from land, books or I 1 1 1

performances etc? 1 1 I I
I 1 I 1

urcome as a sleeplng partner In a I 1 1 1
buslnessv 1 1 1 I

I I 1 1
occupational pension from an I I 1 I
overseas government or company I I I 1
paid ]n foreign currency?
(If pension pa,d ,n f enter at 61) ~

1 I 1 (
I I I

1 # , , !bccify source

Yes _
below and

1 1 1
No _

- aak (a) —

2 2 2 -G0t070

I I I I
I t only I S only I S only I

(a) How much have you received ]n
the last 12 months? I I
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70 To all
53

Refer Informant to Prompt Card Y

[n the last 12 months, that K.,
s]nce have you received aoy
of the allowances shown

TtT-tTi
I I I

on Card Y? I I

Yes —. 1 1 1 - Ask (a) - (d)
No to all_ 2 2 2 - Sce 71

Include - Allowance from a member of the ,
armed forces or merchant navy , I I

Exclude - Allowance from a spouse who M ,
t

1 I I
either an absent spender or a I I I I
non-household member (see 71) , I 1 I

(a) What allowances have you rece]ved t I I I
I I I I

a regular allowance from a member ,

*%

that
apply

of your household who IS tcmporar]ly ‘
absent or rrom a friend or relat!ve
outside the household

a regular allowance from an
organ lsatlon

ma]ntcnance allowance or

●

separat~on allowance

an allowance from a local
authority for a foster child _-

an allowance from any other
source for a iostcr child/
EEC tralnlng allowance

=
(i) Is the maintenance or 1

3

4

5

. . . . .
6

I

1

2

3

4

5

. . . . . .

6

I (h to (b)
1

2

3

4

5

. . . . . . .

6

separation allowance for

yourself only

:m

a ch]ld/ch]ldren only

yourself and a ch]ld/chlldren~-

DK

Ask (i)

Go to (b)

(b) How much was the last paymcnt~_
~

(c) How long did this cover?

Code–eod

Enter period

(d) Arc you rccelv]ng this allowance I
at ~resentv

Yes _ 1 I 1 I 1
No _ 2 2

-see 71
2
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To a married psrson whose spouse is
either an absent spender or a
non-household member

I I I I

DNA Others N N N - GO to 72

I I I I
I

Have you received any allowances from ,
I I I
1 I I

your husband/wife while he/she has ,
been away?

I I I
I I I f

Yes — 1 1 1 - Ask (a) - (d)
No — 2 2 2 - Go to (C)

*
I

1 I I I
1 1 I 1

(a) How much ,n total have you
received from your husband/wife
while he/she has been away? —

~

(b) How long dld this cover? I I I 1
I I 1 I

Enter per!od
code -

If code 9,

(c) (In addltlon to the allowance
mentioned), does your husband/wife 1 I I I

pay direct any household expenses? ‘ I 1 I
I

Yes —
Spcclfy below

1 1

I

1 -and ask (d)
No — 2 2 2 - GO to 72

1 I I
I I 1 I

1 1 I
Per No Household expenses paid Ep 1 I I

I I I

. . . . . . . . I I I

I I I

t only I f only I f only I

OFF

(d) How long dld th]s cover? ) I I I
1 I I I

Enter period If code 9,
code speclf y pcrlod

I
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72 TO all

(Apart from the payments you ~
I I I
I I I

have mentioned), have you made
any (other) Income tax payments

I I I I

during the last 12 months?
Yes — 1 1 1 - Ask (s) - (b)

Exclude No _ 2 2 2 -mto73
Capital Gains Tax

I I I I
I I 1 I
I I I I
1 I I t

*
I 1 I I
I 1 I I
I I I I

(a) How much dld you pay7

–=
(b) What was the source of ,ncome

on which you were taxed?

*
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73 To slf

I I I
Has Inland Revenue or DSS refunded ,

I
I I I

any income tax direct to you dur]ng
the last 12 months?

Yes _ 1 1 1 - Ask (a) - (b)
No _ 2 2 2 -Go to 74

I I I I
I I I I

(a) How much was refunded?
—~

(b) Was this a refund of tax deducted I I I I
under PAYE7 1

Yes _ 1 1 1
No _ 2 2 2

t
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74 To all

~
In the last 12 months, that ISsince 1 1 I I

have you sent any money abroad to a 1 1 I I

private individual or to a charity? I I I
1 I I 1

Include both occasional gifts and 1 I I 1
regular allowances 1 I 1 1

1 I 1 1
Pr]vate lndlv]dual
and charity

Private ]ndlvldual
only

Char]ty only_m

NO to both

2

3

4 I
1 I

2 2

3 3

4 4

1

Ask (a) - (b)

Aak (a) only

Co to (b)

G0t075

I 1 I I

(a) How much have you sent
abroad to a prlvatc individual
ln the last 12 months?

=l~(b)

DK _- 1 I 1 I 1 [1
1 I

To those coded 1 or 3 at 74

DNA Pr]vatc indlvldual

o

I I I I
1 I 1 1
I 1 I 1
I 1 I 1

only _ N N N Gl to 75
1 1 I 1

(b) How much have you sent
abroad to charity

DK
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75 To all spenders

Dur]ng the last 12 months, that 1s m
since have you received any ‘
money for odd jobs or any occasional 1
fees for work or professional advice 1
that we have not yet covered? I 1 1

I I 1 I

If the pb is a regular commitment do 1 1 I I
not enter at 75 Q2 ahnuld be coded ! I 1 1
I nr 2 and relevant questions should I I I I
be asked 1 I I 1

Yes _ 1 1 1 -
No _ 2 2 2 -

(J) Record details below.-

1 1 1 1

I

TO

PUNCHERS

END KEYING
THIS PERSON

AND
RETURN TO

START OF
SCHEDULE

[

Record
detads m
grid below

See 76

Y
TO TO

PUNCHERS PUNCHERS

END KEYING Kcy 75(a)
THISPERSON

AND
RIXURN TO

SART oF
SCHEDULE

Enter on a aeparatc I]ne each time JOb took place

+ D.t.(s) whenjob(s) took plac.
P.rmd If code Q,

Dncnpt,m of

I

Amount of f.. c.av.md by specify E“t.r dates 89 two-d,@ CC&
workor tivm for ●sch )ob $@;ER Pr,od

St-t. wb.bh.r work, u FROM TO
. . f onlv CODE M.mth Y.ar Month Y.m

●mpmy.. or rra.mnc. I

@

@

@

@

@

@

(Al) (A2) (As) (A4)

ElrtEc see 76
67
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76 Ask about each chddundcr 16
“m

t I

DNA Nochlldren under 16— N N N
t

Refer informant to prompt card 21 I I I I
I I 1 1

In the last 12 months have any of I I 1 1
your children received an Income from I I I I
anv source such as those shown on I I 1 I

%

Sce 78

thl~ card’r

‘:=~’’’;;(E)

‘a)whatk’ndof’obor’ncome’-(b) Has he/she had this Income
throughout the last 12 months?

Yes _ 1 1 1 - Go to (c)
No _ 2 2 2 - Ask (i)

(i) ~~ ;;w many weeks has he/she

I I I I 1=

(c)

●
(d)

(E)

How much dld hejshe get last time?+
~

How often does he/she get It?

Code–end

Enter period

Does he/she usually 1 t

:,~~=aIIm
d]spose of (or save) It all himself/herself

partly dispose of (or save) It and give

If more than onc source of income for each
chdd, ask (a) - (E) for second mcomc source, ctc
and record detads with person number m
left-hand margm

E

REC

M

%
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%
77 Ask about each child under 16

Refer informant to Prompt Card 22

At present do any of your children

~lweon,y

under 16 have any money m any I I I
of the Investments shown on card 227 , , relevantI

Yes
issvcstments

1 I 1 -at (a) - (g)
No tn all —, ~ 2 2 -See 78

I I
Refer to Prompt Card 23 and record , 1 I I
group codes below I ! 1 1

(a)

(b)

(c)

Children’s Bonus Bonds 1 1 I I
! I 1 1

Yes — I I J I 1 -Ask (i)

I I
(,) Inwhlch group onthn card

does your child’s amount of
Investment fall?

Enter code
from prompt
card Z3 }

tndex-llnked Natjonal Savings
Certlflcates

Ycs —

(i)

1 I 1 1
1 1 I 1

I 1 I 1

i 1 I 1 I 1 - Aak (i)

~

In whlchgroup onthm card does I 1 8 1
yourchlld’s amountof investment I I I I
fall?

~::~:’ptl-~-===(c)
F]xed Interest Natlosral Savings I 1 1 I

Certlflcates 1 I I t
Yes 1

I
1

I
1 - Ask (i)

I
(i) Inwhlch group onth]s card does I 1 1 1

your chlld’s amount of investment I 1 1 1
fall?

!=!’’?-m-=d)

Enter code

--
(d) National Saving Bank(Post Offjce) ;

Ord]nary Account(s) I 1

Yes 1
I

1
I

1 - Ask (i)

1

(i) lnwhlch group onthls card does j 1 1 1

your chdd’s amount of I 1 I

investment fall?

*R
:::~’ptl-~-===.)
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77 Prompt Card 23 (corrt’d) EiEE1
I I

(E) Ntrt!onal Sav]ngs Bank(Post Office) I I I I
Investment Account(s) 1 1 I

Yes — 1
I

1
I

1 - Aak (i)

I
(i) Inwhlch group onthlscarddocs 1 I 1 I

your child’s amount of I I I I
Investment fall’J I I

Enter code

1fromprompt -
card 23 1 II 1. -see (f)

1 I

●
(f) Prem]um Bonds

(i)

I I I I
I I I I
I I I

Yes 1
I

1
I

1 - Aak (i)

I 1 I
[nwhlch group onth]s card does ‘ I I 8
your child’s amount of I I I
Investment fall? I t I

Enter code

1
from prompt -
card 23 1..1,.. [ ,.1 I -Se (g)

I I I I
I I I #

(g) National Savings Capita!, Incomcor ~
1 1 I

Deposit Bonds
I I

Yes 1
I

1
I

1

●
- Ask (i)

I
(i) Inwhlch group onthls card does I I I I

your child’s amount of I I I I
Investment fall?

Enter code

~::~mp’l-~-.,.s

TO TO TO

PUNCHERS PUNCHERS PUNCHERS

ENDKEYING ENDKEYING END KEYING
THIS CHILD THIS CHfLD THIS CHILD

KEY NEXT KEY NEXT
CHILD CHILD GO TO

SEE PAGE 59 SEE PAGE 59 PAGE 63

ElREc

68 493
x
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‘N’ El R%&
NO household _

member wnh assets

78 To all spenders ~ children with
liquid asset holdings

Per No.

You have already told me that you
(or your chlld(ren)) had the followlng
dururg the last 12 months

Bank Current Account
or bank budget — Page 57 Household

account Schedule
Income Schedule

●TESSAs — Page 45

●Other Budding Society
account(s)

*Other Dcposlt or savings
account(s) at a high street bank
and any other savjng account(s)

Pages

46 &59

●Natjonal Savntgs Bank
ord!nary account(s) - Pages 47 & 60

●National Savnr8s Bank . pages 47 & 61

Investment account(s)

Pages
National Savings Capital Bonds -48 & 61

Index-l]nked N S Ccrt]f]catcs

}

Pages

Fixed-Interest N S Certlflcates 48 &60

Us. smpw.ta column for ..ch pu.on with holding(s)

I

I I I I I

1 I I I I

2 2 2 2

3 3 3 3

4 4 4 4

5 5 5 5

6 6 6 6

Save-as-you-Earn 4 4 4 4
(N S, Banks and Bulldlng Socmt]es)-Page 49 I
Prcmlum Bonds

1

I
Pages

National Savings Income Bonds
49&61

National Sav]ngs Dcpos]t Bonds

Chddren’s Bonus Bonds - Pa8c 60

Government gdt-edged stock
after tax

Government gilt-edged stock
before tax

Unit trusts

Stocks, Shares, Bonds,
Debentures or other sccurlt]es
after tax

Stocks, Shares, Bonds,
Debentures or other secur]tlcs
before tax

Pages

50& 59

Pages

51&59

5 5 5 5

6 6 6 6

7 7 7 7

8 8 8 8

I

1 1 1 1

2 2 2 2

3 3 3 3

w

t

Ask
79

. 494
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79 To all spenders and any children under 16 who have savings at 7S

Marrlcd or cohabiting couples (coded 1 or 3 at Q 5 on front of Houachold Schedule) should
bc treated as one usut at 79 IC the current value of both their holdings should bc added
together when anawcring 79.

All other spenders and children m the household should be treated individually and their
amounts at 79 ahorrld be cntcrcd m separate columns.

Thlnklng of the savings I’ve JUst
mentioned, would you say that
the tots] current value held by [YOU (and your wlfc/husband/ 1

Prompt I partner)

where [yOUr ch,ld
appropriate

(Yes, the value ,s) less than 21,500-

● (Yes, the value M) between El,5130& E20,00CJ

(Yes, the value ,s) more than ~20,000 _

Refusal at Q79

Refusal at any subsequent question

Husbud
=d Wlf,/
c.ahab, km c
Coupla

x

Y

z

R

s
, ,zPer No

1.

x

Y

z

R

s 3
Per No Per No

I

x x -%%33’

Y Y
A k 80-87

1- w cre
rcicvant

z z - Go to ncxl
schedule

R R G to next
1

s
SC edule

s

E@m!i5
Enter person numbers In same order as on page 62

tnellglblc - Icss than LI ,500 — 1 1
Ellg]blc -21,500- S20,000 _

& : 2 2
Ellglble - DK any or some

OFF of savings —
USE @ ‘ ‘ ‘

Inchgjblc - more than f20,000 - 4 4 4 4
Refusal 5 5 5 5

ElREc

110

m

END KEYING
THIS PERSON

AND
GO TO
NEXT

COLUMN

END KEYfNG END KEYfNG
THIS PERSON THE PERSCJN

AND AND
GO TO GO TO
NEXT NEXT

COLUMN COLUMN

Key 80
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80 To Uscec with baok current aamunts or bank budget xcounm
or boildmg society current mscoussts
(coded 1 or 3 at 78)

Others DNA -N -Sccltl

At the end of last week/month d]d you have any money
left m your current account or budget account after your
household expend] turev

(a) Roughly how much was left at the end

Yes —Y - Aak (a)

No —x -See 81

of last week/month7

Use acpantc lime for each account

(a)
Amount left

OFF In account
Per No USE

i only

115 @

115 @

115 @

115 a

115 @ se

(1) (2) (3)

496
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81 To time with savings accormsx marked * at 78

Others DNA -N -sccg2

How much do you/your chlld(ren)
have m each savings account?

I Use separate line for each ●ccount

Describe account

I

Amount ]n

(from Q 78) accountI Per
[ Ussi I I f onlv I

-Sccgz

(1) (2) (3]

. 497
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82 To thoac with Index-linked and Fiacd Isttcrcst National Savings Ccrtificatca at 78

Others DNA —N-Sce83

(a) Which ISSUCSdo you/your chlld(ren) hold?

(b) In wh]ch month and year dld you/your child acquire each ISSUC7

(c) What was the total value of each cert!flcate when you/your chdd acquired ,tv

Uac acfzasatc line for each issue
(c)Total value

(b) Acquls,t,on of certlf,cate
Per No date

lSSUC details
when acquired

Month Year E only

498
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83 To those with National Savings or Bank or Building Society SA-YE at 78

Others DNA -N

Do you have Nat]onal Sav]ngs SAYE? Yes —Y

Do you have Bank or Building Soc]cty SAYE? Ycs —Y

(a) Wh]ch lSSUeS do yOU hold?

(b) In whmh month and year d]d you start the S A YE?

(c) How much do you regularly pay?

(d) How long does this cover?

(E) Approximately how much Mthere ]n the S A Y E now?

● OFF OFF USE
Per No USE L only

118 @

118 @

118 @

118 @

118 @

!18 @

118 @

118 @

(1) (2) (3)

Use acparatc Iinc for each isauc

- SCC 84

- Aak (a)- (E)

- Ask (b)- (E)

I

(.) (b) *m(~)t of Jid Jmad

h.11. d.t ml. Wh.n ,tart.d r.wl.r P.ym.nt of ..mnti vdu.
MONTH YEAR E only p.ym..t S only

%C 84
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84 To those with Premium Bonds at 78

Others DNA -N Sce 85

What M the total value of all the Premium Bonds you/your chlld(ren) hold?

Use scp8sYte line for each person

~F~ Total value of all
Per No Premium Bonds held

USE E only

120 D

120 @

120 @

120 @

120 @

(1) (2) (s)

Sce 85

500
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85 To thoac with National SavisIgs ISICOSSUBonds at 78

Others DNA N Scc16

(a) How many Natlonal Savings Income Bonds do you/your ch:ld(ren) hold?

(b) What Mthe total value of the Income Bond(s) you/your child hold?

Uac se~ratc fine for each pcraon

o~~ (a) Number of (b) Total value
Per No

USE
Income bonds of income bonds

E only

121 Q

121 @

121 @

121 @

121 @ See 86

(1) (2) (3)
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$6 To those with National Savings Deposit Bonti Gpital Bonds or Children’s Llonos Bonds at 78

(a)

(b)

Others DNA -N See 87

In which month and year dld you/your chlld(rcn) acmmre each bond?

What IS the total value of the Dcpos]t Bonds, Capital Bonds or Chddren’s Bonus Bonds
you/your chdd hold?

Use zcpamte line for ach bond

OFF OFF USE (a) Acquisltlon (b) Total value of

Per No date the bonds
USE S only Month Year E only

122 0

122 @

122 @

122 @

122 @

122 , @

122 @

122 @
1

122 @

122 ,@

(1) (2) (3)

see 87
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g7 To those with government gilt+gcd stock onit troa~ st~ shar~ boss4
dcbcnturca or other accuritics at 78

Others DNA N G to MM
schedule

(a) Which securities do you/your chdd(ren) hold’?
(Give u fdl details as possible)

(b) How many shares, bonds etc do you/your chdd hold of , ?
~& ~tim) “ “

(c) Approximately how much M sach security worth?

USC scpasstc IiIsc for uch security

OFF OFF USE (a) Name of sccurlty (b) NO of (c) Total
Per No

USE If shares, give name of company
shares/bonds Vslue

S only etc E only

123 @

123 @

123 @

123 @

123 @

123 @

123 @

123 a

123 @

123 @

(1) (2) (s)
Go to next schedule
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PERIOD CODES:-

[ ENTER AS SINGLE DIGIT ]

ONE WEEK .......... ... ................. ......... ....1

TWO WEEKS ...... ....... ........ ........ ........ ...2

THREE WEEKS ...... ... .. ... ............ .......... .3

FOUR WEEKS ....... ......... ............. ......... .4

CAL. MONTH ...... ... ................ ........ ......5

THREE MONTHS .................. ........ .......6

SIX MONTHS ....... ......... ... ........ ....... .. ...7

YEAR ............... ..... ................ ........ .......8

OTHER PERIOD ..... ............. ....... .......... .9

504
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EXPENDITURE SURVEY D9
[-

Intewmww uaa

Ama
Per 7- day

Sar H!d f.Jo ~~ D
Ref No

I 01 , 0 1992

m

Diary of Expenditure
.

Please read the notes and look at the examples on page 2-7 before you
start completing your diary

IN CONFIDENCE

All the particularsyou gweon this form WIIIbetreatedm STRICT CONFIDENCE

Please donot putyour nameor address on it

l’ha mtmwawar WIIIcall again onr
FOR1~ Wit

cadon NO X
wh~ Interast
Is chargad Ex@#n Pqe 39 Exphm h dmry
or annual vEa Y mgating paymantof pmadwe lw racmdmg
Vmndmg mmrestandor
:t&~ Is

g- Ommad llama
annual statimg Cl-acreCaldc,ChWlpardal
chsrge

Q102
Scfealds w shopcads

m S442A
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How to complete your Diary

●

c

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Write down everything you personally pay for during the foutieen days.

Make your entries as soon as possible after you get home to make sure You
don’t forgeYanything.

Show each item, Fmwever small, on a separate line.

After each item enter the amount you spent on it.

If you ask someone else to buy things for you, but you pay for them, include
these purchases in your Diary.

Include purchases using any method of payment, such as cash, cheque,
postal order, credrt or charge card, shop or store card, Switch or Barclays
Connect card, or luncheon vouchers.

If you purchase an item with a credit card (eg Access or Visa), a charge
card (eg American Express) or a shop or store card (eg John Lewis), enter
the Item and the amount paid and then ring the number 3 in the box before
the amount.

Do not nng the number 3 If you purchase an item with a Switch or Barclays
Connect card - lust enter the item and the amount paid.

If you pay anything into a budget account or mail order club, write
“payment into budget account (or mall order club)” and then the amount
you pay in Don’t record the goods you obtain from these clubs,

If you are buying anything on hire purchase or crecht sale write down the
item and the amount of your payment
If you start buying anything on hp. during the fortnight note whether this is
a first or down payment.

If any Item will be claimed as a business expense, or wiil be refunded, write
‘to be clalmed” or” to be refunded” after the item

—.
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Please remember to start a new page for each day of your Diary

Use the Iefl hand pages of your Diary for

● Food and drink brought home P&ase see the
exampks on

● Cleaning materials, cosmetics, toiletries, pages 4 and 5.
small electrical Items, stationery

Usethe rfght hand pages for

● Take-may meals brought home

● Meals, snacks and non-alcohollc drinks bought and
consumed away from home

● Alcoholic drinks bought and consumed
away from home Pkcrse see

● Dally shopping items such as newspapers, the examples
cigarettes and stamps

on pages
● Clothing and footwear

6 and 7.
● Motoring and other travel expenses

● Any other payments

Usepage 38 to record

● Details of expenses refunded or claimed

● Interest or annual standing charge shown

on a credltlchargelshoplstore card
account you pay during the fortnight

Use page 39 to record

● Any wmnmgs from bethng you recewe during the
fortnight

On pages 40-42 there isa check listof Items

Please see

the examples
on page 39.

Please check the list as it may remind you of things you have forgof?en 507
to put i,~the Diary
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EXAMPLEPAGE

Food and drink brought home

Beefburgers (frOZefl)

Lamb (uncooked)

Roust beef (cooked)

Sausages (uncooked)

fish (frozen)

Potafoes (fresh)

I@ crisps

Vegefub/es(finned)

Vegetables (fresh)

Fru/f (f/nned)

frwf (fresh)

Orange JfJ/Ct?

Frozen vegefuble /asagne

RCJWOII (finned)

Apple ple

Bread (WhOler?Wd)

Cakes

Mars bar

<

4
frulf yoghurfs

Jelly

7ecf
Coffee

Beer

Splnts

M//k bill - eggs

- wholemilk

- semmklmrm?d mflk

Cleaning matarlala, cosmatics, toilatriaa
small alectrlcal Itams, stationery

roofhpusfe

Fabric COfdlf/OfIW

L/pst/Ck

L@ bulbs

70/lef rolls

Rtchen toivels

Botferles ..

NMl* ofSlw
u 81010tie
IIOMtawht

Asda

Asdu

Asdu

Tesco

Tesco

7esco

Woolworth

RING

IfbOl@t
M Credit
-vi
h card

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

&

Q
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

If my of MY’S ●xpansw am m b dmmd as budnas ex.JMMos,or WIIIbe mfunti, pkse add”

508

mountp

f

/

4
3

I

/

I

I

I

I

I

2

8

2

I

I

I

I

I

Id—

P

95

/5

40

10

30

M

30

50

50

72

40

30

Vo

50

55

55

30
25

50

30

90

80

90

50

85

26

08

85
75

Ic

3C

8C

9(

2(

“0

OFF USE

PlabllCpw

.

1

.

i
.

--

,
.

>b l’9hlndsd-



How to describe the food and drinks you bring home

For some food items we need a detailed description Look of the examples
opposrte as well as these notes

Meat
State thefype (beef, lamb, pork, bacon, ham, Iamb chops, corned beef, etc.)
and whether coaked or uncooked. For example: Lamb (uncooked).

Sausages
No need to gwe type (pork etc.) but state whether cooked or uncooked.

- Fish
No need to gwe type but specify whether flesh, frozen, smoked, canned or
bottled

Potatoes
State whether fresh or other potato product (e g frozen chips, instant patato
powder) Give the brand name of crisps, e g, KP Crisps,

Other Vegetables and Tomatoes
Na need to give type but specty If fresh, frozen, canned, bottled or dried,
Tomatoes should be Included as vegetables

Fruit
No need to give type but state If ftesh, canned, bottled, dried or frozen Record
fruit juices separately

Ready meals
Specify type of meal,e.g frozen vegetable Iasagne, cheese and onion pie

Milk bill
If during the iortrvght you pay a milk bill which covers milk only state “milk bill
(mIlk only)”, If the bill covers other Items, e g. eggs, cream, give the price of
each [tern

Drtnks
Specify type of drink (tea, coffee, beer, wine, sprits, sherry, cider, soft drinks,
etc )

Cleaning materials, cosmetics, toiletries, small electrical items,
stationery

Include here !temsfor the household that you buy regularly such as soap
and detergents; deodorants, make-up and other cosmetics; toiletries;
polishes and cleanlng materials; matches; kitchen rolls; stationery; and
small electrical Items such as light bulbs, fuses and batteries.
Please also record the name of the shop where you bought the item

REMEMBER TO RING CODE 3 AND ENTER THE AMOUNT IF YOU BUY ANY ITEMS
USING YOUR CREDIT, CHARGE , SHOP OR STORE CARD.

, 509
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Take-away meals brought home
If you bring home a take-away meal such as fish and chips or a Chinese
meal, tick the box to show whether the meal was bought hot or cold

Where to ●nter fcmciand drinks bought and consumed away from home

1. In SOCtiOn1 Include all meals, snacks and non-alcoholic drinks bought at
a workptace, canteen or staff dining room.

2. In section 2 Include all meals, snacks and non-aicoholic drunksbought at
a restaurant, hotel, cafe, fish and chip shop, schooi shop, sandwich bar,
public hoq, etc. Ring code 1 if you consume the food on the premises
and code 2 If you eat it off the premises If ou buy a snack, state what it

Lcomprises, e.g. toasted cheese sandwich ( ot) There IS no need to state
what a’ meal out” Includes, but If you have alcohol wth the meal enter this
in section 3

3. In section 3 include all alcohoiic drinks bought and consumed away from
home. Rmg code 7if the drinks are bought at an off-hcenced premises, -
including a supermarket, and code 2 if bought at a pub, wine bar, etc -

Daily shoppin items
1Include here t mgs you buy regulady such as newspapers, magazines, cigarettes

and stamps If you buy a postal order record the value and pounda eon separate
?lines. Please also record the name of the shop where you bought he Item

Clothing and footwear
Record the sex of the person for whom the hem ISbought and, If under 16, the age
of the person (eg Shoes for son, aged 10)

Travel and motortng expenses
Include bus, rail, air and taxi fares, petrol and OII;purchase of motor vehicles and
bicycles, spare parts, repairs, parking fees

Any other payments made today may include
- Holiday expenses (inciuding business trips)

If an holc!ay mthe UK we each day’s expenditure as fully as possible If you
7are going abroad, sta e the total amount of money you are taking /

(mcludmg travelers’ cheques and foreign currency), the date you are -
leaving the UK and the date you will be returning

- Presents of money or pocket money
Please say who recewcf the money

- Payments of biiis, insurance premiums, meter payments, h.p installments
State the type of payment, e g life Insurance.

- purchases ot furniture and household goods;
- admission to Bingo, cinema, theatre, football, other spectator spori%
- driving iesson$ evenin ciasse%

#- subscriptions to the Na onal Trust and other societie% donations to charities;
- betting stakes.

REMEMBER TO RiNG CODE 3 AND ENTER THE AMOUNT IF YOU BUY ANY ITEMS USING
YOUR CREDIT, CHARGE , SHOP OR STORE CARD.

. .510
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7

~

If y$u buy with a credit/chargels op Y sto e card,

] Hot I Co!d

Ch/CW anddvps

lt

J

fishmld Chips 4 I
Sweloy

P&#tiossacka and drinks boug

Includotips ind wndw charge.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Bought at workplaco, Cantawl 8taff dlnl#?qom
(Excluds dcoholk drlnlw - w’itar tha- ~~kn 3)

Ch~~$~rcI//

@27.qeJujce 7 !

Kit Kc4r
1tik

sought ●t cafe, rcstaumnt, hotal, fish ~,
mndwkh bar, publk houcq tuck shop, clnwna ●te.
(Excl.ck dcoholk drinks - .ntcr thass In satlon 3)
Meal out (md flps)(to be refunded)

Toasfed cheese sund+wch (hof)r>

w 0; coffee
\\

‘h%
Boar, wins, spirits and othor ●kohollc drinks b~g t
●nd oonsumed ●way from home.

.)

.$

./~

&
~

Wme (with meal)

Beer

Whl~ky 4... .
H&l

/’ *
‘a!{ %!$P$#tR,ilfi%as, stamps <

NeW:pUpY f~.;q /

Rud/o Times ($~j
@4refres .

Clothlng, clothing materials and foo%b
Jacket for se/f *
Shoes for son aged 10

7 slvr:s (mens)

Travei and motoring
Bus fare

Petrol (to be refunded)

w H Smth

w WsnYfh

Corner sho~

Any othar payments made today

h

~]
Adm/sslon fo foofba// mafch - ; I
Present - do// jj ‘-

V/deorecorder - monthly rentu
:,&j;

Drfqpnf of mrlnev to nlPW

3

3

3

Q
3

3

.3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

25

I

6

I

7

2

80
17
c

&——---

EXAMPLE PAGE

q

~

90:
80
60 “

—

30

25

20

20,
25
55

50

00

49
-

90

50

20
—

00

99

99

—

50,

99

—

00

95

00

00
511
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MON ‘WE WED THU FR1 SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE FIRSTDAY Dote

If you b with a credit/char /shop or store card, —
ring co#~3 cmdcmterarnou%?

Faad and drink brought home

Cleaning materiala, cosmetics, toiletries,
NMMofdmp
u s-am

small electrical items, stationery #anbnqhl

+

RING

f -t
Am Cmdll

-I
Iiuvm

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

knoun—

f
—

—

d

I

OFF USE

PbRmleM9

II my d tiy,s cx@#os am b & dwrmd as bush-s expanses, orWI ta mhm~d, pbasa add “to k dalmd- of ’10 h mhmd@d-

. 512
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FIRSTDAY (conthwed)

If you buy with a credit/charge/shop or stora card,
nng code 3 and entar amou~t -

Please wnie e=h Item on a siyurare hrre

Take-away meals brought home Please tldr fJ

I

Hot Wd

I I
!

Meals, snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Includetips and earvka cha~a.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Bought M workplaca, antaen, tiatf dlnlng mom
(Excludo ●lwholk drinks - ontor thoso In nctlon 3)

sought #t cafe, restaurant, hokl, fkh and chip drop,

aandwkzh bar, publlc houso, tuck shop, cirmnw ●te
(Excluda ●lcoholk drinks - antor thoaa In caclbn 3)

a-r, wlrm, spirits ●id othm deoholk drlnla bought
●nd conswncd away fmm horns

Clothing, clothlng materials and footwear

1 2

1 2

Travel and motoring

Any other paymants made today

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

‘3

3

3

3

3

f

FIRSTWEEK

i-

ll any of May’s expemes am 10be damwd as bushmm expenses, or WIIIte rehmdzd please add ‘to b. ddmwt” or “10 b rafun- 513



MON TUE WED THU FR1 SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE SECOND DAY

![r&~3 and enter amou%?
with a credit/char /shop or store card,

Phase W@ e=h mm on a separate Ime FRING

r -t
VAmcf8.nt,

Chow/

Food and drink brought home
Sbvmrd

d
Cleanlng materials, cosmetics, toiletries,

N&-mdam
usumW+-VI,

smell electrical Itams, stationery kun bqht

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
T

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
2

hmom

c

OFF USE

Pkm Iaaw
bbnk

If my d Wayl ●xpnsa - e b dammd u budnaa axpenaes, or WIIIh mhmded, pkmoe add “to k dalmodr- or “to k rehmdd-

. 514.._, —— _ ——__ —.— -—___ __
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SECOND DAY (continued)

If you buy with a credit/charga/shop or store card, —,
ring code 3 and enter amount

Please wrde e=h tram on a sep~ate line

Take-away meals brought home Please tick

Hot Ci

1
Meala, snacks and drlnka bought and consumed away
from home.
include tips and servka chaqra.

(1)

(2)

Sought at wwkplaa, canteen, $Wl dlnlng room
(Excludo ●lcoholic drinks - sntw thosa In 8action 3)

Bought qt .af@, rgs~urant, hotol~fi8h ●nd chip shop,
sandwkh bar, publk hmma, tuck shop, clnonu ●te
(Excludo ●kohellc drinks - sntor thaaa In uctlon 3)

(3) Saar, win., spirlfa ●nd othor ●kx!holk drinks bought
and consumad ●way from home

w-em

Dally aho ping itams
P●g now pqmrs, clgarattas, stamps

1
Clothing, clothing matariala and footwear

cmsumed
Crew- alpO-

RIN2
, 2

1 2

1 2

‘L

1 2
●

pmihud

OH Cmm
11.a~ (Pub ,

Drum”,

RIMs
T 2

1 2

1 2

Travel and motormg

Any othar payments mada today

&
RING

If bwjlt
W.+*cm(m)

Chawl
Itmlwcad

3

3

3

3

3

J

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

i

FIRSTWSEK

~
maw I

Um

If any of Iodgyl expenses are m be darted as budncss expeme., orW be mlunad, phase .dd % b. cI#lmcd” or “to k rc4urI&. 51:
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MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE THIRD DAY Dote

with a credit/char /shop or store card, —+
%!~2~3 and smterarnou%? ——

RIN
Please wnie e~h Item on a separate hne If tcq

with cm

Food and drink brought home
ctba~

Stm c,

Cleening materials, cosmetics, toiletries,

L

h, of *IKQ
w SW, who,.

smali electrical items, stationery ,nomm~h!

I

.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

hmotnlt p OFF

P!9an
bln

J
If my of fOWs expenbssam 10be dmnwd 8s budnase oxpenws, or WIIIb8 refunded,phase add “to k d.lm~ LW“IO h r.IIIW-

516
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THIRDDAY(continued)

If You buy with a crediffchargelshop or store card,
ring code 3 and enter amou;t “

Please wrne esch Item on a separate he

Take-away meeis brought home Please t]ck ~

Hot OJ!d

Meals, snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
I

from home.
Itilude tips and sasvka cha~e.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Wught st wwkplsco, cantean, staff dlnlng room
(Excludo ●lcoholic drinks- ●ntor thsss In sactlon 3)

Bought st csfo, rostmmnt, hotol, fish snd chip shop,
ssndwkh bm, publk housa, tuck shop, clnonw ●tc
(Excludo dcohollc drinks - wstor thoss In s.ctlon 3)

ao~r, wlno, splrlts ●sd othor slcohollc drinks bought
md cansumod mwayfrom horns

Clothing, ciothing materials and footwear

mm
1 2

1 2

1 2

+%7+
PufcJwcd

on *
I,cwmsd (Wb, 91C)
v9nllm*a

RINQ
1 2

1 2

1 2

NAM* 01dtQ
ofSmr* whw*
,!MI ta~hl

Travei and motoring

Any other paymants made today

&
RING

n -t
tin-, tit

ClmmJal
Itw Care

3

:

J

3.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

FIRSTWEEK

—

If Shy01!OCky%ex~ss, SM b bs dwnsd a’ bush”. WXPenaaS or w,ll IM mbJ”dsd c,lease aa “,0 b- d.lmd- O, ‘to ba ,tindti 17



1*

MON TUE WED TFILJ FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDII’URE FOURIH DAY Dote

#r&%~3 and ents?ramo.%?
with a credit/char /shop or store card, ~

FRING

Phase wrfle ●sh #em on a separate hne If tm@7t
W+mCtiltl

ci-OPJe/

Food and drink brought home
stcfe card

I

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
,
J

Cleening materiels, cosmetics, toiletries,
t4Ml*Ot ahw
. SW* Whua

small electrical items, stationery
munImwhl

3

3

3

3

i

3

3
K

If my d mdmy’scxpnaes am m bn dawnedas buslnas expanses,or WII be rehm~d Pbam add “to b cdalmcd- or ‘IO LN rahmdod”

mount I

f P

OFF USE

Please loam
blank

.

.

. 518
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FOURTHDAY (continued)

Ifyoubuy with acreditfchargelshop or scorecard, —,
ring codi 3 and enter amount

Please wnie ea$h Item on a separate Ime

Take-away meals brought home Please Ilck (J

I ‘0’I ‘M

Meals, snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Include tips and aarwca charge.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Sought at workplcc., cm’rtoon,stdf dhrlng room.
(Srrcludo dcohollc drinks - ●ntm thssa In smtion 3)

Sought et ulo, r~ctaurmrt, hotol, fish ●nd chip shop,

r

Wham
scndwkh bar, publk houso, tuck shop, cintm~ stc cciwumcd

(Excludo slcoholic drinks - ●nkr thosa In 8cctlon 3) On~~l~P*

1 2

1 2

1 2

l==1 2

Boor, wlno, spirits ●id othor ●lcoholk drinks bought
●d consumod sway from home W&

ml OIIW
I,m-+al (Pub, ●k)
Wnlma

mm
1 2

1 2

1 2

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

+
RING

~ -t
.rh cr9W
cJ=-Jc/

ltmmcd

3

i

3
3
3.

3
3

3
3

3

3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

f
—

FIRSTWEEK

519
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MON -m MD mu m SAT srm

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE FIFIH DAY Date

. . . . . ... . — - .- ~,. ,. ----- ,---- -. . . . . . --.A —
If YOU Dlly Wlln a Cremlvcnur wlsnc?p WI SIUIW vuIu,

1ring code 3 and enter amou t

Please wrtie e=h flem on a s+ate Ime

Food and drink brought home

Cleaning materials, cosmetics, toiletries,

\

Nun*01skQ
w SW* Whwm

smsli electrical items, stationery ,Iunba~h~

+

RING

f-f
Im CtiIII
*WI
w cad

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

mount I

f P

OFF USE

Ploma law
Mank

.

.

.

.

5zOIf~Ydmda y’s●xpmNo - m b dammd u t.udrias expemas, or wJIbe mhmded F&co ●dd % ba ddmad” or “la toorc4imdad-



FIFrH DAY (continued)
17

If vou buy with a credit/chargelshop or store card, I

ri;g code 3 and enter amount

Please wrne each Item on a separate hne

Take-away meals brought home Please tick u

Hot Cold

Maals, snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from tiome.
Includetips snd servke charge.

(1)

(2)

(3]

sought ●t workplacq Ccntoan, staff dining room
(Escludo ●lcoholic drinks - wstar thcaa In aactlon 3)

Sought at cafe, rostsurant, hokl, fish and chip ahop,
sandwkh bar, public houaa, tuck shop, clnoma ●k
(Sscludo dcohollc drinks - sntor thoaa In aactlon 3)

Sow, wlno, aplrlto and othw ●lwholk drinks bought
●nd cmssumad ●way from home

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

Wlwra
cmwmad

n.ti mud
Rlffi

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2
Wl191

FWdlu*Od

on Oow
,arad (~b, ●d
rmlms

RING
! 2

1 2

1 2

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

E
E
—

—

—

—

—

—

oFF USE
M Ikaw

UMI

—

If “.” “f WW+#< Prnon,e, rim w he cJ”Iw14 “. h,,”ln”. -v . . . . . . “r will In r.hm,+=d nlo..c .,+ ‘I” h. ,-l.lrrmd- “r *“ tM nhln+d

.

1
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MON TUE WED TI-lIJ FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE SIXIHDAY Date

If you buy with a credit/char e/shop or store card, ‘+
%nng code 3 and enter amou t

RING

Phase wnia e=h Rem on a sapwate hne

Food and drink brought home

Cleaning materiels, cosmetics, tolletrles,
small electrical Items, stationery

E

V-f
ml C19dltl
‘dwwl
,tim curd

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

mount

f

I

P

OFF USE

Plama Iaaw
blank

.

527
of mday’sexpamaasam m ba dumad as bualnaasexpancasor wll ba rafunbd, Plame add “to ba dalmad- or “to ba rdundad”
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SIXTHDAY(continued)

If you buy with a credit/charge/shop or store card, I
nng code 3 and enter amount

Ploaso wnie each Item on a separate line

Take-away meals brought home Please tick ~

II

HoI CM

I
Meals. snacks and drinks bouaht and consumed away
from ‘tioma.
Include tips and eervlce charge.

(1)

(2)

sought ●t workplace, cantoon, staff dlnlng room
(Sxcluda ●lcoholic drlnka - ●ntor tlwsc In 8mflon 3)

sought ●t cafe, romcurant, hotol, fish ●nd chip shop,
sandwkh bar. DUbllC hous.. tuck shoe. clrmma ●t~
(Excludo alwholic drinks - ontar tha~ “Insaction 3)

(3) EWr, wlno, splrlts ●nd othm alcoholk drinks bought
●nd conaumad ●way from horn.

wCmst%d
cmPrd cmVmmm

RING

‘a!{ ?%!$~!l,!!fi%t.q stamps

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2
W19m

Fumu.d

C# Oduf
Ilmncwd (Pub ●(c;
pmmrms

RING
1 2

1 2

1 2

Nun. d Sm
w mkf9 WWre
ItmnLmcqh!

Travel and motormg

Any other payments made today

&
RING

tr-t
dm colt,

Chqd
stcie cad

3

3

j

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

J

3

3

3

3

—

FIRSTWEEK

If any 01mdays expensm are to be damned as b.dnem expcmm orwill b mhm~d, pleat. add ‘to b. ddmad- or ‘1. bc roftmdad. 5 z q
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MON ‘llJEWED lMJ FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE SEVENTHDAY Dote

lfyoubuy wtthacredlt/char e/shop orstorecard, -—+
fring code 3 and enter amou t

E
Please wrfle ●~h flem on a sepafate Ime H-f

k+mcm.lt
Chotgal

sti cardFood and drink brought home

Cleaning materiels, cosmetics, toiletries,
small electrical items, stationery

roA

Nama o! sk.p
orma Wmre

,,.m bum I

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Amoun

f

I 3

36% If my of bdayt expenses n m k dmmd a8 bualnaos expenses, or WIII be mhmhd, pieane add “to bo daimod” or “10 h refunded”

OFF USE

Pleebwwlpw

L
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SMNfH DAY(continued)

H you buy with a creditlchargelshop or store card, —,
ring code 3 and enter amount

Pbasa wrrie e=h item on a saparate Ime

Take-away meals brought home Plaase tick ~

II
Hot COH

i

Meals. snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Includetips and mke cha~e.

(1) Seuaht at wwkdaoo. cantawr. staff dhlno room. .

(2)
.

(3)

(Exciudo akah~llc dilnks - ●nbr thau In-aaotlon 3)

Saught at cafa, raafaurant, hotol, fish wrd chip ahop,
aandwkh bar, publk houaa, tuck shop, clnwna ●tci
(Exciuda doahollc drinks - cnfar thoaa In aactlon 3)

~r, wlno, 8plrifa ●nd ath.r akaholk drlnka bought
and canumnd ●way from homo. L

RIM
1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2

&
cm

Ilmti (Pub ad

p.ornlna

RIW
1 2

1 2

I 2

i
1

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

+
RING

~ -t
iM-1uadlt,

-1
lh cad

3

:

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

f

FIRSTWEEK

.

.

.

,

IfW ot tCd2y’S OXpanw uu b b dmwd 112bUd.’IN. .?WW, OrMll bO.fU.Ci9d, pk6W dd % b d2i.Cd- W ‘tO h *W 5.25
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@
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SECOND WEEK’S DIARY
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MONTUEWEDW~SATS~

ltECOSD OF EXPENDITURE EtGHIH DAY Date

Food and drink brought home

..

..

.

Claanlng materlala, cosmetics, tollatrias,
tknd~
msm -

amsii ●iectricsi items, stationary h bOl#u

.....

. ....

. .
...
. . .

*

RING

N-f
#ml&
-1

$tOlvW

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Imolmt

f

. .

d

I

OFF USE
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EIGHTH DAY (contrwed)

If you buy with a creditlchargekhop or store card, —,
ring code 3 and enter amount

Please wrfle e.wh !tem on a smate hne

Take-away meals brought home Please tdf (J

I l-lot I C&l

II

1
Meela. snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Include tips end safvke charge.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Sought ●t workplece, canteen, staff dlnlng room
(Exclude ●lcohollc drink, - ●nter theee In eectlcm 3)

Bought at info, rectmmnt, hotel, fkh ●nd ohlp shop,
eandwkch bar, publk hmne, tuck shop, cinema ete
(Exclude akohollc drink. - ●nter theee In eectlon 3)

❑eer, wlnq splrlts and other akoholk drinks bought
●nd consumed ●way from home

M
mwel’

)n~ C6P*
Rlffi

1 2

1 2

1 2

-
plrdlad

m CdW
Ihc,md (Pub ●C)
9fUmn8

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

RING
1 z

1 2

1 2

Travel and motorfng

Any other payments made today

+
RING

If bUb#lt
him Cmdltl
Chavl

daw C.3fd

3

i

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

:

SECOND WEK

OFF USE
muu kaw

— .

U am of tackys expenses are to be damwd as budncss expen$es, or WIII be rchmded, pkse add “to b. cklmcd- or “1o b rcfundti
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MON TUE WED TT-Itl FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE NINTH DAY Doie

Phase wri+e e=h Item on a sqvate hne

Food and drink brought home

Cleaning matariala, cosmetics, toiletries,

k

NMmd*
mSW*W*

arnall electrical items, stationery km LWqht

t

t
+

*

RING

H-t
m? Cmdltl
Chaml

ticmd

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

An-low

f

OFF USE

Plmwwpva

53 (hI my of My’s expanses am b b dawnedas Mmlnasex+ensm, .rw+l te ruhmc!ed,pfeme ●dd “I. b. dalmad” or “’IOba rcfundad”
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NINTHDAY(continued)

H you buy with a creditichargelshop or store card,
ring code 3 end enter amount

Plecse write ezh mm on a wparata hne

Take-awey meals brought home Pleasa Wk (J

I

Hot CM

Meals, snecks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Include tips snd ssrvb charga.

(1)

(2)

(3)

~

m
If taBjtl

with Cmd
chOmJO/

it- COK

3

Bought ●t workplcoa, cantewr, staff dining room.
(Excludo ●lcoholic drinks - ●ntor thocc In ccotlon 3)

sought atoafa, restaurant, hotol, fkh and chip shop,
aandwkh bw, publlc houaa, tuck shop, cirwma ●tc
(Exclude alcohollc drlnka - ●ntw theaa in aactlon 3)

Bo.r, wlna, spirlfa ●nd oth.r alooholk drlnka bought
●nd c0naum9a away from nom..

Wham
mnsumad

onpralw9 al LX*
RING

1 2

1 2

1 2

! 2
Wlwl

@m8*od

on Omu
Ilmwd (Pub .IC)

‘a!{ %%F~~~,ii!~%it.8, akmp.

Clothing, clothlng materials and footwear

W,lllws
RING

1 2

I ! 2

1 2

Mm* of ,Iwp
w 8-,**
,K.mka~h!

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

J_

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

SECOND WEEK

-

u

II any of May’s expanwa are w be danwd at bualnaas expmas, orwill k relundad, plaase add “to b. dalmad” o, ‘to ba rdundad- 531
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MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE TENTH DAY Dote

If you buy with a credit/char e/shop or store card, ‘+
%ring code 3 and enter amou t RING

Phase wm. .=h nom on ●separate hne f -t
w+fhcmcw

CImmd

Food and drink brought home I Itc49&d

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Cleaning msteriala, cosmetics, tolletrles, NMlaof shop
w mm **

smell electrical items, stationery Ihm bmgilt

3

3

3

3

3

3

3,T
m ef My’s exmaes m b bc dwnod M bucinaa expenses, or WIII h refunded, please ●dd ’10 b. clalmod-, or ‘to bo r.futi-

532 y

mount

f

d

F

OFF uSE

Pleaaa INw
blink
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TENTH DAY (continued)

If you buy with a crediffchergekhop or store cerd1—
ring code 3 and enter amount

Plaase write exh ttem on a separate Ima

Take-away meals brought home Plaase Id Q

II

Hot OJld

Meals, snecks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Include tipe end servke cherge.

(1)

)
(2)

(3)

Bought at workplaca, cantoan, staff dlnlng room.
(Sxclude ●kohollc drlnka - ●ntar thaaa In aactlon 3)

Bought at cafe, restaurant, hotol, flab ●nd chip shop,
aandwkh bar, publlc houaa, tuck shop, cinema ●tc
(Excludo ●lcoholic drinks - ●ntar thaaa In aactlon 3)

Boor, ulna, aplrits and othor ●lcohollc drlnka bought
and consumad ●way from home

‘a!! %?~~~$~,’!~%aa, stamps

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2
WU

Puf=d
O+OEWI

Ihmmmd (Pub ●W
pmnhes

RING
1 2

1 2

1 2

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

&
RING

n-t
Ml Credltl
-VI

S- card

3

;

3

3

‘3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

.3

3

3

3

3

—

—
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MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE ELEVENTH DAY Date

. . . .. .. . . —-a d,., .. ---- ,---- -. -b --- --.A —

Cleaning matarlala, coametica,toilatrias,
MunmofS*
oramniam

small electrical items, stationary b bcwhl

RING

fbcumf
Im Mnl
c-l
h mm

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

mount

f

I

F

OFF USE
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ELEVENIHDAY(confmued)

If you buy with a creditlchargelshop or store card1—
ring code3 and enter amount

Please wnie .s=h Item on a wpa.rafe /Ine

Take-away meals brought home Please tick (J

I ‘0’ I ““

II

Meals, snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Includetips and ssrvke cherge.

(1]

(2)

‘7

(3)

sought at workplaco, antaan, staff dlnlng rmm
(Sxcludo alcohollc drinks - ●ntor thess in soctlon 3)

. .

sought st csfo, restaurant, hotol, fkh and chip shop,
asndwkh bar, publlc housa, tuds shop, clnoms ●ta
(Escludo ●kohollc drinks - ●ntar thaas In =ctlon 3)

Boor, wlno, splrito ●nd othor dcahoilc drinks bought
●nd consumod ●way from honu.

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2
Wl19f

mhA

Clothlng, clothing materials and footwear

al CdNf
Ihmmd (Pub ●IC)
punlsas

RING
1 2

7 2

1 2

Travel and motoring

Any othar payments made today

4
RING

Ifbcqhf
dill Cmdlt

Chmasl
sti card

3

?

i

J

3

J

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

—

—

—

—
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MON TUE WED THU FR1 SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE TWE1.MiDAY Dote

.. . .. . ---- .-— —,..-— — -. .,___ .-.. —
II you buy wlln a crecwcnar elsnop or wore cow,

#ring code 3 and enter amou t

Phase wrtie e=h rtem on a sep.wate hne

Food and drink brought home

Cleaning materials, cosmetics, toiletries,
small electrical Items, stationery

E=

+

RING

f -f
ml cmdlt/
c-l
fa* card

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

f F

OFF USE
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TWELFIH DAY(contrwed)

If you buy with a cradltlchargelshop or store card,
nng code3 and enter amount

Phase wnle each Item on a seperate line

Take-away meals brought home Please t]ck (J

II
Hot Md

i
Meals. snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from tiome.
Include tips and service charge

(1)

(2)

(3)

Bought ●t workplaw, cantaw’1,staff dlnlng room
(Excludo ●koholk drlnke - snter thasa In soctlon 3)

Bought ●t mfe, restaurant, hotel, fkh and chip shop,
eendwkh bar, public houea, tuck shop, cinema ●tc
(Excludo ●lcoholic drinks - ●nter thee. in soctlon 3)

Beer, wine, splrlte and other dcoholk drlnke bought. . . .
and consumed●wey Tromnome

Where
ccmumed

> Pn-i- m P!*
RIN2

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2
WTaf

+wrchM*d

on Ouw
l,cmc+d (Pub ●u)
XWI?4$M

Clothing, clothing matarials and footwear

I RING
2

! 2

1 2

Name of IFOP
or sm. wham
ttem t.awht

Travai and motormg

Any othar paymants mada today

—

4
RING

If tm@lt
dm cfOdItI
Ckrc!el

stem card

3

3

i

J

J

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

.3

3

3

3

3

3

3

—

—
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MON TUE WED THU FRl SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE THIRTEENTH DAY

If you buy witf’ta credit/char e/shop or store card,
%ring code 3 and enter amou t

Pbasa tmta each ttam on a aepaate hne

Dote

Food and drink brought home

Cleaning materials, cosmetics, tollatrias,
*0! O*
C+SMWIW19

small elactrloal Itama, stationery
I!ullbl#l!

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

J

nount pmd

T

!2 P

I

oFF USE
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THIRTEENTH DAY(continued)

If you buy with a cradltlchargehhop or store card, —[
nng code 3 and enter amount

Please wnie each ttem on a separate hne

Take-away meals brought home Please tick o

Hot ti~

I

Meals, snacks and drinks bought and consumed away
from home.
Incltie tips and aarvke charga.

(1)

“3
(2)

(3)

Sought N workpla=, cmtnn, staff dlnlng mom
(~cludo alcoholic drinks - cntor thoss In soctlon 3)

Bought at cafe, rostsumnt, hotol, fish ●nd chip shop,
swrdwkh bar, publlc houso, tuck shop, cirwnw stc
(Excludo dcohollc drinks - ●ntor theaa In 8actlon 3)

Ssar, wlno, aplrlta and oihor ●koholk drinks bought
and conw.m’wd ●way from honw

Clothing, clothlng materials and footwear

Mm-8
cansumed

hpT48.1 CUV9-IW
RIM

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2
WhsI*

plrdlud

on C8m
IICWIK,U (hb em
premlsw

RING
I 2

1 2

1 2

Num 01*Pc9
of 8- n+lw*
!tamLwoah!

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

SECOND WEEK

gmJ
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MON TIE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

RECORD OF EXPENDITURE FOURTEENTH DAY Dote

!!r&%%3 andenteramou%t
with a credit/char e/shop or store card, ~

F

Please wrtie each dem on ●sqxwate hne
II txu#lt

tim Cmdltl
Cb.arosl

Food and drink brought home
sbucad

Cleaning mstarials, coametlca, toiletries,
Namdhw
u sue wilor*

smell electrical items, atstionery
hunbnuaht

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3)ount pI

f P

oFF USE
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FOURTEENTHDAY(conthued)

H you buy with a Crediffchargelshop or store card, —,
ring code3 and enter amount

Phase wrfle eech Item on a sepcrate hne

Take-away meals brought home Plessarrdr(J

I ‘0’I ““

I I
Meals. snacks and drinks boufrht and consumed away
from ‘tioine.
Includetljwand sarvke chama.

(1)

*

(2)

(3)

Sought ●t warkplaca, csntewt, staff dlnlng room
(Exoluda dcohollc drinks - ●m tfwss In cactlon 3)

Bought st csfo, mtsursnt, hotol, fish and chip shop,
ssndwkh bar, publlc houso, tuck shop, clnoms ●te
(Exclude ●lcoholic drinks. ●ntm thoss In ssctlon 3)

Boqr, wlrw, splrlts ●nd othor alcoholic drinks bought
●ndwnwnwa ●wayfromnom.

[ WI-rem
comumsd

cnF.mi191 Cmp=i-
RING

1 2

F=-
1 2

1 2

1 2

pJt&

on
Ilmmmd (Fub .=)
promw

RINQ
1 2

1 2

1 2

Clothing, clothlng materials and footwear

Travel and motoring

Any other payments made today

-&
Ir*t

dih Cmdlt,
C*1

dam cad

3

?

j

3

.3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3

3
3
3

3

3
3
3

3
3

J_

3

3
3

3

SECOND WEEK

.
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I Expenses refunded or claimed
Pf.aao gwo partrculambalow of an axpandriure(e g motorcar, travellmg, hotelexpanses)

1showr on pagas *37 in thb boo Ial whch

(a) have ●lready been refunded by a business or orgamsatnn, or

(b) haw already been clmmad as expanses fmm a busmaaa or organmatron, or

(c) will dofmdely ba clalmad ty you m the future aa axpanaes from a busmass or orgamsahon, or

(d) WIII ba antared as expansas m makmg your mrnmo tax return

Data Dascmplmn of twamass
Amount

rafurdad OFF USE
art~;:re expanse refundad or

clalmad or to ba cla!mad
or P:E-c::

from buamesaowamaatron clalmad
f P SLANK

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

r 2

2 Interest paid on creditlchargalshoplstore card account

ifyouhave pmd one of these accounts during tha 14 days, pleaaa record Mow any mtarest (only) shownontheamxmt

L

Name of cradrllchugelshophtora card

Amount
of

Intar.st
f P 7

t
789

789

749

s Annual standing charge peld on credltlchergelshoplstore card account
IfYOUhava pad on. of thaso acmunts during tha 14 days, pbaso rernrd bebw ●ny annual charga shown on tha account

D:ta Amount of
Name of credruchargelahoplatore card annual chsrge

payment
f P

794

794T

542
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4 Winnings

Please gwe details of any wmnmgs you havo racewad during the 14 days mverad by thm bmkJat

1 I Wlnninga m
Iaat fOUftO@ildays

I
!? P

Fmtball pmls 821

Oc&maker, battingshop,totahsatnr 822

Ldterma . 823

CXhw batting (Bingo, swe.patake, etc ) 824-. 1- *

What to enter on page 38

1. Expenses refunded or claimed
If any of the terns you bought during the fortnight
● have been refunded by a business or Organlscrtlon
● or have been claimed as expenses
● Or WIIIbe clalrn~ OS expenses

● Or will& entered as expenses against income tax

enter m section 1
● the dde when you incurred the expenditure
● a descriptionof the item (e.g pt#rOl)

● and the amount th~ has been/Willbe refinded Or claimed

2. Interest on credit/charge/shop/store cards
If you pay one of these accounts during the record keeping and any Interest
IS shown on your account

enter m section 2
● the date of payment
● the name of the card (e.g.Acces$)

. the amount of interest shown on your OCCOUntstatement.

3. Annual standing charge on credit/charge/shop/store cards
An annual charge IS payable on some cards, such as American Express and
Barclaycard, Ifyou pay one of these accounts during the record keeping and
an annual standing charge IS shown on your account

enter m section 3
● the date of payment
● the name of the card (e g Barclaycard, Access)
● the Stondlng charge shown On your account Stdernent

At the top of page 39

4. Winnings
Gwe the amount of any wmnmgsyou receive during the fourteen days record-
keepmg from football pools, horse or greyhound racing, Bingo,
Iottenes, sweepstakes or any other bethng,

543
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Reference list of important items of expenditure

Of the hundreds of different things It is possible to buy, the following ISonly a list of examples
Please look through this list m case it reminds you of any purchases which you have
forgotten to record

Food and drink brought home

Cooked and uncooked - beef, beefburgers, lamb, pork, bacon, ham,
meat and pOU~ kebabs, liver, kidneys, sausages, chicken, turkey,

canned meat, corned beef, liver sausage, pork
pie, sausage roll, scotch eggs, shepherds ple

Fkh - fresh, smoked, frozen, canned or botiled

Vegetables and tomatoes - fresh, frozen, canned, bottled or dried
.
b

Potatoes - fresh or canned, potato powder, potato waffles,
potato crisps, Smiths Quavers, frozen chips

Fruit - fresh, canned, bottled, dried or frozen

Milk products whole, UHT, skimmed and semi-skimmed milk,
milk baby foods; cheese, yoghurt

Eggs,butter, margarfne

Bakery purchases - bread, cromants, flour, blscults, cakes

Rice and braokfast cereals

Packetecf and prepared foods - canned puddings, canned spaghetti, casserole mix, ~
cheeseburgers, cheese and onion pie, chocolate
mousse, coleslaw, instant desserts, jellies, frozen
Iasagne (meat or vegetable), pate, puza, tinned
ravioli, trifles

Saucesand flavourfngs - apple and cranbeny sauce, gravy, herbs,
mayonnaise, mustard, OXO,pepper, salad cream,
salt, spices, tomato ketchup, vinegar,

Sugar, jam, marmalade

Sweets, chocolates, ice-cream

Too, coffee, cocoa, soft drtnks,
fruit juice.

Pet food

544
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Cleaning materials, cosmetics, toiletries, small electrical items, stationery

Cosmetics

Toiletries

Sanitary towols

soap, detergents

Po:bJ~r ~d cteaning
%

Small electrical Items

Stationery

Kitchen items

after shave Iotlon, deodorants, face powder,
hair conditioner, lipstick, perfume, talcum powder,

face flannel, hairbrush, manicure sets, paper
tissues, razors, shampoos, tcdhpaste, toilet paper

washing powder, washin~up liquid.

disinfectants, fabrtc conditlaner, air freshener.

batteries, fuses, light bulbs, plugs, adaptors,

pens, writing paper, envelopes, string.

kitchen rolls, bin liners, aluminium foil, greaseproof
paper, plasflc cutlery, paper napkrss, -

Take away meals brought home

Fish and chips, Chicken and chips, Chinese meals, Indian meals, Puzas

Meals, snacks and non-alcoholic drinks bought and consumed away from
home

Tea, coffee, ice cream, soft drinks, sweets and chocolate, snacks, sandwiches and
meals bought and consumed at work, m restaurants, cafes, hotels, publlc houses,
cinemas or paft(s

Daily stropping items

Newspapers, magames.
Cigarettes, tobacco, matches, Ii hter fuel.

2Stamps, postal orders and poun age.

Clothing, clothing materials and footwear

Outerwear

Underwear

Pyjamas, nightdresses

Hosiery

Footwear

Haberdashery

Dress material

Payments to clothing clubs

coats, suits, skrts, trousers, blazers, shrts, aprons,
dresses, blouses, hats, gloves, Jeans,T-shirts.

vests, pants, knickers, slips

socks, stockings, tights

boots, shoes, trainers, slippers

belts, buttons, handkerchiefs, ties,

wool, thread, patterns.

lravel and motoring

JaumeYs by rail, bus, air, taxi, mcludinry fares to and from work.
Purchase of cars, motorcycles, blcycl~s, prams, pushcham,
petrol, oil.
RepOin, sPare Parts and other running costs of vehicles,
Car parlang.

545
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Other payments

Fuel - gas, electnclty, coal, paraffin, candles

Home improvements - paint, wallpaper, tiles, glues, tools, screws, nails,
ladders, brushes

Bedding,furniture,curtains - blankets, sheets, duvets, pillows, mattresses,
and floor coverings suites of furniture, carpets, rugs.

Kitchen and dining equipment - cookers, microwaves, refrigerators, washing
machines, toasters, tableware, cutlery

Household appliances - gas or electric fres, vacuum cleaners, electric lamps,
Irons.

Ctocks, watches, jewellerf - purchase and repair

Telephones - purchase, account payments, com boxes,
telephone cards

TV, radio, video recorders,
home computers - purchase, rental and repair; video cassettes.

Gardening - lawn mowers, hoses, hedge chppers, watering cans,
seeds, flower pots, weedkiller, ferthzer.

Photography - cameras, flms, developing charges

leather and travel goads - suitcases, handbags, umbrellas, wallets

Entertainments and sport - cinemas, dances, theatres, conceris,
admission to football, cricket, horse and greyhound
racing, Ming and sports equipment; theme parks,
museums and stately homes. (

Subscrfptlons magazmes, motoring Orgarmatlons, National TNst

Heafftr asplnns, baby cream and lotion, cotton wool,
prescriptions, spectacles; payments to chemists,
doctors, dentists, opticians, chiropodists.

Domestic help - child mlnders, baby sitters, window cleaners.

Day nursery, creche, nursery school/class

Laundry, dry cleaning and dyeing

Hairdressing

Holiday ●xpenses.

Pocket money, presents, money to charity, raffle flckets

L al fees, maintenance payment$ ahmony
\ 546 q

Insurance memlums
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NOTES

If youWiShto giveanexpbnatlcaotanyof yourpurchosesp4eowuw the$Pocebelw

547
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FURTHER INFORMATION REQUIRED

Itwould be helpfultfyou cculdhave thefollcwlrtg
informationandhx documents availableforthe
Interviewerwhen theycallnexitime

. .

,.. .

,.

,
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INDEK

2s9s

Absent spenders .........................................35..36/ 370 38, 107I 191
Acc~dpnt ihsurance ...... ... . ........................................ 130, 213
Acconsmdatlon, date bought, purchase price, value .... . ........ ........... 117
Acc,oqrdatlon, type of ........ ..... ........... ........ .............. .. 108
Add~tional pension . ..... ................ ........................183. 185, 218
Address difficult to fmd . .. ................. ... .......... ............ 9
Addzess qmpty.atfmst call ................................................. 9
Address lebela ................ ............................................. 10
Address llst .. ... . .......... . ..........................................
Address, _otherhouseholds at sampled ........................................ 10:
Addresses/households toexclude/mclude ................................... 21-22
Addresses, divided andnon-d~v~ded ... .................................... 11
Adjustments toplaclng pattern .............................................. 26
Adopted child .................... ..... .................... ............. 168
Advance letter to informants .... . ........................... ....... .. 30
Alcoholm drinks (diary) . ..... ..... .............. ..........201. 203-204
Annuity .... .. .... ...... .. ................................. .. 129, 188, 213
Assets, lmqu~d .................. ......................................194-195
Astemsked questions (A, B Schedule) ... ... .... ... ........ ............ 23
Attendance allowance ......... . . .............. ... ........... 184, 185, 213

Baby sitters ........ . . . ..... .............. ........... 164, 166, 179
Bank budget accounts . . .. . ....... .. .... .. . ........ . .... 152, 213
Bank,chargss ... .... ..... . . .......... .............. .............. 152, 213
Bank current accounts ..... . ....... ........ .........152. 189, 190, 194, 213
Bank deposIt and savings accounts . ...... ... ..... ... .189, 190, 195, 214
Bank loans ...... ... .. ............... . ....... ...... 141-145, 214
Benefits, current rates ...... . .... .... .. .. .... ...... . .... 229-234
Benefits - general instructions ........ ......... ....... . ... 180-182
Benefit units . ... ...... ... . . .............. ... .................. . 106
BI1ls pa~d by person outs~de household .. .................... ............. 157
Blind people ... .. ..... .. ....... ... .... . .................. ..197, 214
Bonuses, pay ... ... . .. . ................. . ....... .. ........ 174-175

Budget/optIon accounts at shops] stores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146, 214
Bulldmg society accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189, 190. 195, 214

Building workers, employment status .. . .............. .................... 164
Business enterprise progremne . ... ........ ............. ... .... ....... 214
Business expend~ture (self-employed) ... .... .... ............ .. .177, 199, 211

Cable television ... ...
Calls and outcome record
Case ldentlf~er number
Cap>tal bonds .... ... .
Caravans ........ ...... .
Carpets ................. .
Cash dmpenser cards ,... .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135
form “L”) ................................ ..... 40, 41
. . ......... ............... ............ ..... .. 23

.. . ...................................- 190, 195, 223

........................ .................108. 109, 148

.............. ................. ........ ......... 151

,.. ....... ................. .................. 215
. .-

Central heating .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. .................. .. 134, 145-149
Chargecards . .. .... .... . . ..... ................ .......... 140, 198, 215
Char~t~es ............... .... . .......................... ....... . 171, 192
Checking calls ............. . .......... ..--- ................... 27, 29, 31

Checkm_ig schedule (“K”) ... . ............ .... ...... ............. 31, 32, 34
Check trader ...... ........ . ........... . .................. ...... 147, 215

1.
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Chegue guarantee cards ...................................................... 215
Child benefit .......................................................... 183, 215
Children’s bonus bonds ............................................ 193, 194, 215
Children’s investments ............................................ 193, 194, 195
Christmas bonus ........................................................ 188, 215
Cleaning materials .......................................................... 201
Clergymen ............................................................... 21, 163
Clothing and footwear ....................................................... 205
Club run by a shop ..................................................... 146, 225
Cohabitees ........................................................ 104, 106, 194
Collective comnunity charge ....................................... 112, 123, 216
COnunercialpremises ...................................................... 21, 27
Community charge .............................................. 112, 123-127, 216
Community charge rebates/benefit ................................... 124-128, 216
Connnunitychsrge reduction scheme .................................. 124-128, 216
Conmnmity water charge ............................................ 112, 113, 123
Computers, home ............................................................. 135
Concealed multi-household sampling procedures ......................... 13-16, 26
Concessionary bus passes .................................................... 179
Contract catering ...................................................... 143, 204
Co-ownership ................................................................ 116
CO-Op club .................................................................. 216
Cc.-opsociety ............................................................... 216
Cosmetics/toiletries ........................................................ 201
Covenant ................................................................188. 216
Credit cards ...................................................... 140, 198, 217
Credit sale agreements ................................................. 146, 217
Credit trader ............................................................... 217
Credit transfer ............................................................. 217
Credit union.,.......,.. .................................................141. 217

Debentures .................................................................. 217
Despatch note ........................................................ 34, 40, 41
Diary (“D!!Sched~le) ................................... 31, 32, 35, 36, 197-212
Diplomatic service, members of .............................................. 21
Direct debit ........................................................... 152, 218
Director of limited company ............................................ 163, 169
Disability allowances ..........................................184-185. 218, 225
Divided addresses ........................................................... 11
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5.5 Dealt w~th addresses

Thmse are the addresses which WL1l appeu on your weekly progress form ‘H‘ as
having been dealt with, L.e. thmre is a definite outcome, an follows:

Households which have been interviewed and deflnitely prcmme to begin
keeping record books

Households whuch definitely refuse

w address at which there 1s no household (ampty/demolished)

An address which ie not a domestic household (gueet houee/hotel etc)

Households which are moving outside reaeonabla travelllng distance

Households which are away and not returning until after the end of the
placing month

Multl household addreeses where Sampling Implamentatlon Unit have given
a specifIC mling that there ie no houeehold they wish you to interview

h address which H.Q. have told you not to call on because informants
have refused directly to tlheoffice following the advance letter

All the above cases should be Included in the week in which the reported
outcome occurs.

The weekly quota does not mclutie households treated an co-operating on an
earlier progress return but who iater refuse to continue keeping record books

5.6 Interviewers Work Pattern

The usual FES work pattern is for waeks 3 and 4 to nanetties require more days
than other weeks because of the way the work peaka. In the first two weeks
you are doing only placng and cnecking calls. In week 3 you have collecting
calls for week 1, checking calls for week 2 and placing calls for week 3.
Smlar numbers are dealt with in week 4, after which you will have 2 weeks
with very few calls because only checking and collecting calls are neceanary.

Be flextile when arranging checkng and collecting calls. ManY uiformnnts
w1ll be quite happy if you offer alternatives, e.g. “I’11 try to call back at
7.Opm but will ~t be alrlght if I come a bit later or earl~er should I get
tied up in a long interview?” This enablea you to fit in placlng appointments
which might otherwise be missed through havng to rumh off to make a checking
call. If informants are agreeable you can also telephone to confirm or make
appmntients for checking and collecting calls.
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Code 4 = Household away end not expected to return until after
placing month ends. You will usually learn this from a
naighbour. If you contact a member of tho houaohold
who nays they are going away hmediatoly, i.e. aema day or
too early tho following day to b.,interviewed we will
usually accept theaa as a cod. 4 rather than a refusal. This
ia speciflc to FES. All others where contact la made are
refusals.

Code 5 = Houeehold nmving away from area and too fer to follow.

Coda 6 = Other non-contact after trying neighbors etc..

Code 7 = Rafueal before or during the placing interviaw.

The ehove codes apply to forme jH) (J) and (L)-the calls end outcane ahoat.

Code 8 refueala~ theee are refuaala which you raturnmd as coda 9 interv~ews
in an earlier weak, but at a subsequent racall the info-ta any they do not
wish to continue keeping disriee end cannot be perauadad to ro-start. They do
not appear again on an (H) form. The incanplate dieriee are collacted and
returned to H.Q with the other schedules for that household. They should be
returned with a calls and outccanesheet (giving the reason for refusal) and
listed on a de-patch note, i.e. forms (L) end (J).

Form (J) Denpatch note: a deapatch note is to be returned in every envelope
containing coop-rating end non-cooperating households.

,,

Form (L) Calla and outccme sheeta: one (or more) is to be is to be returned
for every household. They should be coded as g~ven above. For code 7 and
code 8 refusals the reason should also be recorded

8.2 E forma and Postal Order Payments
(please note change from 1992)

Pleaee remember the follcwing points when completing the pre-cerboniaed (E)
forms:

Top ~; We is sent to the informants with the wstel ordara:

Enter the nama of the HOH on tha top lina.

Enter the full poetal addresn and uostcode ae given by the informant.
This must be clearly written ae it appeara in the window of the envelope
in which the postal ordera are sent.

In the referance boxee enter the area number, serial number and house
hold number.

Yellm/Pink copies: Enter tholadditional information in the relevant placee;
!1 ,(L

Number of household at selected addrass.

Number of E forms for this household.
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Starting date of records.

Your name and authorisation number.

The full nama of the Local Authority Area for this addrees. Rsmember
that your quota can cover addressea in more than one L.A. erea.

Record each informants name and initial carefully being careful to
gat the spelling right.

If You have any of the following cases you can make Out a
separate E form for each spender:

Unrelated people sharing household facilities.

Students going home for the vacation. Give the address to which the
postal order should be sent, and note why on the carbonised copies.

Households whers the HOH cannot be relied on to pass the postal crders
to other spenders, e.g. he’s an alcoholic.

Where you give an address which is different to that on your address list note
the reason for the change or there will be delay in sending the postal order
whilst wa check the situation with you.

Info-t does not wish to ba paid: this is acceptable. In these cases fill in
the address and the Local Authority name but do not enter informants names in
the boxes. Just write in that no payment is required. We still need the (E)
form for the L.A. name.

8.3 Important Points abut Postal Orders

Postal ordars cannot be sent direct to charities or other organisations. If
informants ask you to do this you must explain that a Government Department
would be in trouble with the auditors if it appeared to be sending public
money to charities.

We must have a name to put on the postal order. They cannot be sent out blank
because it could appearto the auditors that staff are mishandling funds.

The postal orders are crossed and informants will heve to make arrangements to
pay them into an account or otherwise cash thsm. This is for security
reasons. If a crossed postal order gets lost in the pixt we can reclahn it
from the Post Office, and we can issue new postal orders to informants.

We can issue uncrossed postal orders for those rare informants who do not have
any sort of banking facilities, or an obliging local shop who will cash the
order for them. However we do not advise the use of uncrossed POstal orders
as they cannot be reel-d if they are lost in the post, and we cannot
re-imburse the info-t to whcsnit was sent. If informants ask for en
uncrossed postal order Vou must SXPlain this.
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Household (“A”) Schedule

9 -Tbe term “Household”is defined in section 3.2 on page22 of these
instructions.

● Do not leave this schedulewith the household.

● Encourageinformantsto look for bills, bank s~temen~,’etc. to obtain
precise figurea. If documents are not avadable,’ btimaf~ are usually
acceptable and are preferable to “Don’t Knows”. ,

v’,,.
● If information on mortgages, rent, tetephone, gas andel&tricity bills,

etc, Lsnot available because the household has only recently moved to
the sampled addres.%please note this and gwe details of the payments
at the previous address.

● If household is newly setup and household have no previous bills, make
a note to this effect.

,.

● If it is necessary to re-start diari~ remember to m-interview on Household
and Income Schedules where necessary and note new dates on the front of
the A Schedule.

4..



lr&nfldence Family Expenditure Survey

aJ, - Day Month
m.

Date of intewiew

@‘k “’{w”

Slading date of records
Ref. No. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.U

(1)
Rdation$i to tiC)H

n

EU#

,um,,u,l+?~

~ @ 2

1 gI0’ -km-l
“2 ldl+’e

f-
031 JcJ/’l I 1(71191/21,191216

04 Da.{[[cP

Ml

.Y~ ‘2.?.12 3 G

“’ .Jb@%..c..... 1 2..2, 1 2 3 G

“6 F!G3CC... 1 2- 7.J. 1 2 3 4

IU; 0 21314
08

pc’c ‘34f=7~olM,(.,q & W+; -
Mhousehold member aged 16 or over h ringed ●s absent spender

[X~ Ap,(f[~~~Lhrea.onsmddate,.,,.,.,....’: .,,,.,,,. ,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,d
Interviewer: see page 72for periodcodes



Household composition
Qs 1-9

Restarting Records

Where any or all spenders have failed to keep records for the full 14 days but
are still wllllng to co-operate, they should be re-started.

If lt becomes necessary to re-start dlar~es please note the re-start/re-mtervlew
date beside the relavant boxes on the top left of the front of the A Schedule.
See page 212 for full mmtructlons on re-starting.

Interviewer’8 Authority number box

Please enter your authority number m the box to the right of the date of
ntervlew hx. Your authority number w1ll be used to provide you with an Snalysls
of the errors occurr~ng on your nterv~ew

Reference number box

Area nwnbar:

Enter leadlng zeros in the area number box for area numbers less than 100 end ~n
the serial number box for any address numbers 01-09

Household number:

For addresses contamlng only one household, enter two zeros m the household box
as n the exemple on the pravmus page.

For addresses containing 2 or 3 co-operating households number the first 01, the
second 02, and the third 03. This alerts Prunary Analys~s Branch that the address
has more than one co-operat~ng household. Please do not enter the sample sheet
numbers. There should be no more than three households to be mtervlewed at an
address and often there are less than three

]03
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Itsm 1/2 Person no/relationship to HOH

In most cases, the household is a simple one, comprising a husband and wife, with
possibly one or more children. However, difficulty can arise at the computer
stage when the household contains more adults than one married couple. Would you
please help us by always recording members of the same benefit unit, eg husband,
his wife, their children, consecutively in column 2. (See example on previous
page.)

Item 5 Marital Status

Cohabitees should be coded 3, single people should be coded 4, widowed coded 5,
divorced coded 6 and separated people coded 7.

Marital status should not be asked if the ‘relationship to HOH’ at item 2 has
been given as ‘wife‘: ring code 1 where both husband and wife are househOld
menibersor code 2 where either the husband or wife is not a household member (see
section 3.2 on page 22). Similarly ring code 3 (cohabiting)without askinq
marital status if the ‘relationship to HOH’ at item 2 has been given as ‘common-
law wife‘ (or ‘husband’) or if cohabitation has been mentioned, eg ‘girlfriend,
she lives with me’ .

If you need to check marital status, ask as a running prompt ‘are you married,
living together, single, widowed, divorced or separated?t

When code 3 applies, record the relationship to HOH at item 2 as cohahitee,
girlfriend, connnon-lawwife, etc, depending on the term used by the informant.
Note that with cohabiting couples, as with married couples, the male is taken to
be the HOH.

Also, please note that ‘cohabiting’ has priority over the single, widowed,
divorced and separated code(s) (4-7) However, it is important to check whether a
live-in girlfriend/boyfriend has an address of their own: it will help to probe
to see if they satisfy the six month rule.

Item 6 Current full-time education

To be asked of all regardless of age

Any informant who is registered as full-time at an educational establishment
should be coded at this question. If registered as part-time do not code here.

If a full-time student is working at the time of interview (eg a vacation job),
code the appropriate education code provided that he or she intends to return to
the educational establishment the following term. However, please note that he or
she should also be coded as employee or sslf employed at Q2(a) in the Income
Schedule.

Apprentices should not be coded as receiving full-time education.
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Cde 1 Includes playgroups, day nurseries, etc where there ls no attempt at
formal education. Children attending play schmls where some formal education IS
g~ven are coded 2, 3 or 7 Leave It to the respondent to state whether there IS
any formel educat~on.

Codes 2-6 A State school IS one where the upkeep IS either provided entirely by
the State v~a the local author~ty or, as In the case of schools controlled by
certan rellg~ous denominations, where mst or all of the upkeep is prov~ded by
the State. There are a few cases In Scotland where small fees are pa~d at State
schools any such cases should be coded under State schools, not private or
Independent schools.

State primary and Nursery schools and playschmls where acme forreeleducation is
givan should be coded 2 or 3 accordng to the number of sessions per week A
sasslon Is a umrnlng or afternoon; therefore ten sessions compr~ses a full 5 day
week.

tie 5 Includes all courses up to and lncludng ‘A’ level at state secondary or
middle schools.

Code 6 Includes all courses up to and Including ‘A{ level taken at a s~xth form
college, tert~ary college or further education college, ~e not at a secondary
school

Courses up to and lncludng ‘A’ level ~nclude

National Diploma ( OND )

National Certlflcate (ONC)

AjS level

GCE A level

General Certlf Lcate of Secondary Education (GCSE)
CertlfIcate of Pre-vocational educat~on (CPVS)
City and Guilds/BTEC Foundation Progrannnesof Pre-vocational studies
BTEC First Certlflcate/Fust D~ploma
SCOTVEC. National Certlflcate
Scottish Certlf~cate of Secondary Education ordnary, standard and higher grades
Certlf~cate of SIX years study (CSYS) Scotland
City and Gu~lds Level 1. General education

Level 2. Industrial competence
Level 3. Leading to supervisory roles

RSA Courses (most) - Pre-vocational
Off~ce/secretar~al studies
Advanced Diploma

Coda 7 - Private and Independent schmls are those at wh~ch at least some PUP1lS
(though not necessarily the spender) pay fees. This WI1l Include all publlc
schools In England and Wales.

Private middle schmls should be coded 7.

Private and Independent nursery classes and playschools should be coded 7.

codes 8 and 9 - Full-time H~qher education

Code 8 Includes all full-tmne degree or other courses at un~vers~tles
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Cod:.9 Includes all full-time higher education, ie degree or degree equivalent
taken at institutions other than universities. The most frequent
institution likely to occur at this code is the polytechnic, but
institutes and colleges of higher education should also be coded here.

Courses above ‘A’ level include:

First degree (BA, BSC, BEng, BSC Econ, LLB, MB, MA (Scotland))
Higher degrees (MA, MSC)
Teacher Training (BEd)
Higher National Certificate
Higher National Diploma
SCOTTEC
SCOTBEC
Diploma of Higher Education
BTEC Centinuing Education Certificate/Diploma
SCOTVEC Higher National Certificate/Diplomain Higher Education
City and Guilds - Career Extension Level - Master Technician Registration

- Licentiateship of the C & G - Professional degree.

Itsm 7 Age at which full-tima education ccmpleted

This is an important classificatoryvariable which relates to earnings. The age
required here is that at which the informant completed his continuous education
that started in infancy. It should not include any continuous period of education
which was taken later in life, eg as a mature student.

However where an informant had a waiting period of a year or less before taking
up a university place after leaving school because of difference in academic
years then the age at leaving university should be accepted.

Where an informant is still at school enter a dash.

Item 8 Banefit unit

The coding in this section is to enable the household to be split into separate
benefit or income units.

Code 1 (Head of unit)

~~~ A husband Or male coh~itee .
—.

~ persons aged 19 years or over,

A child aged 16 years but under 19 who is receiving full-time higher education
~’ ed or

16 years but under 19 who is receiving no full-time education
*

C0de2.

A wife or female cohabitee even if her partner has been excluded from the
household.

Do not code other individuals at this question.
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Itm 9 Spender

Ring code 9 for all el~g~ble spenders. Absent spenders should be coded 2 and the
reason for their absence noted In the box below the gr~d See also instructions
In sections 7 2 and 7.3 on pages 35 and 36 of the InstructIons.

A cxsmpleteddiary should be received at the end of the 14 day period for each
spender coded 9 If at the final collection there IS no completed kxmk for any
spender, the field officer should be contacted umnedlately for a decls~on
regarding payment. A full descr~pt~on of the c~rcumstances should also be put In
a note pinned to the front of the household schedule with a request that the
documents be passed to the F~eld Off~cer for further action.

, @..
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Tenure
@ 10-16

Q1O Type of accmmnodation occupied by household

This guestion should be coded from your observation,but if you are in doubt as
to the type of accommodation ask the informant.

The description of the acconmnodation should refer only to the ‘space’ used by the
household. Thus in the case of a house owner-occupierwho sublets some rooms,
you should ring code 6 or 7 to indicate that the household occupies only part of
the house.

Bungalows (including ‘pre-fabs’) should be treated as whole house and coded 1, 2,
or,3.

‘Dwellings with business premises’ covers those p~aces where there is access
between the private and business parts without going outside the building. If
the address is a flat in a block, the bottom storey of which is a row of shops,
then code 4 or 5 should be used.

Code 9 applies to all types of caravan, both mobile and non-mobile.

Q 11 Number of other households at address

Enter the total number of all other households living at the address excluding
the informant’s household. Do not enter the total number of households at the
address - only the number of households in addition to the sampled household.
This is irrespective of the number selected for interview via the multi-household
procedures. The address is as specified on the Address List and should be read
out in full to informants.

Qs 12 C 13 Number of rooms

Question 12 applies where there is only one household at the address. Enter the
number of rooms in the

Question 13 applies if
number of rooms in the

first column of the grid.

there is more than one household at the address. Enter the
appropriate columns of the grid.

.
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Rooms used partly for business should be prlor~ty coded le there should be no
dupl~catlon. Th~s means that If a llv~ng room 1s used partly for business It
should be entered only once as a room used partly for bus~neas and not again as a
llvlng room.

Each household must have at leaat one bedroom. AIIymom used for sleeping,
Including a box rcom or attLc bedroom, should be coded as a bedrmm. A one room
bedsIt used as both a l~vlng room and a bedroom should be coded as a bedroom.

Include sun lounges and conservatories as dinmg/l~v~ng rooms, prov~ded they are
used all year round

Other rooms. Include here cellars, utlllty rooms, shower rooms (unless the
acconmmdat~on does not have a bathroom), rooms less than 6 feet sguare and
rooms/attics without a wndow/skyllght For all other rooms, speclfy the
followlng:

(a) the name of the room
(b) whether there IS a window
(c) the use to which the room la put
(d) whether the room la used throughout the year

Q 14 Yeara lived at addresm

If less than a year record the number of months.

Q 15 Type of tenure

Th~S guestlon applles to all types of acconunodatlonncludlng caravans, mob~le
homes and houseboats

Hobile hcxnas(caravans/m rtakablns etc]
MoDlle homes can be rented, rent free or owned outright.
Owned outright Includes mob~le homes beng purchased on a cred~t agreement,
details of which should be entered at Qs 103-105 In the ‘A’ schedule.
Mortgages are not avalleble for mobile homes
A ground or site rent paid for a mobile home should be entered at Q31.

Q 15(a) Rented accmmwdation

COUIICil:Includes all cases where the local authority zs the landlord, or where
rented unfurn~shed property 1s owned by a New Town Development Corporation, the
Scottish Spec~al Housing Assoclatum or the Northern Ireland Housing Executive
If the mf ormant rece~ves acconmnodatlonfurnished from a council, please note
th~s in the left hand margm

Housing assoclatlons: Includes all housing assoc~at~ons except those under
‘Council’ above
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Q 17(b) & (c) Rent free acmfmnodation

Rent free accommodation is usually supplied by an employer without deduction from
wages. However rent free accommodation can be supplied by a friend, relative,
trust or organisation.

Where an informant has 100% local authority or DSS housing benefit (ie rebate),
this should not be coded as rent-free, but as rented end coded 1-4 at 17(a).
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5

ALL FOUR COUNTRIES

17 ToSthoacwith rented accmnmrydation (coded 14 at 15(a))

(Askhoh orwife)
DNA All who own or rentfreeIn
England,Wales,Scotland

-m “‘0 28

DNA All who own or rentfreem
Northern Ireland

=“to”

I I

HOW much rentd]d your householdactually
pay lasttime afterany rebates?

Isrcludc wmmumity cbarg~ (100% rcrstrebate)_ - Ifao ●mount in

community water charge, rates, , snonctary box at

water rates if paid ●s part of rent , 17 ●bovego tn
, 21: othcswiscI
, ask 18I

18 How long d~d th]s cover?

“’’’”code-=

f I

1. I
19 Can I justcheck Does your rentinclude 1 I

community charge (and/or community water
charge)? Yes

0’

- Aak (a) - (b)

Community water charge aptrlics in No
~b

Scotland only
-Goto20

12!2:

I

(s) What amount was jncludedfor
community charge?

(b) What amount was ]ncludcdfor
community watercharge?
(Scotlandonly) :~

I !
I I

I I

20 Do you have a rent hol]day~

I I

Yes ~nfa -
No 2-

1 I
I I

Aak (a)

Go to 21

(a)For how many weeks of the year? -III
C)z
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Rents, rates, water rates
Qs 17-30

Qs17-20 Gross Rent

A copy of QS17-20 is shown on the previous page.

What should be entered at Q17 is the gross rent paid, ie the total amount of rent
the informant pays including components such as water rates, rates (in Northern
Ireland) or services such as heating, but after any rebates.

Most renters in Great Britain do not have their personal consmunitycharge
payments included in their rent. However, a small number of renters in private
rented accommodateion, mainly transients living in boarding houses and bedsits,
pay collective cceununitycharge (and, in Scotland, collective cmmun ity water
charge) to their landlord as part of their rent. And, in rare cases, a local
authority may allow certain tenants - particularly elderly people - to pay their
personal ccsmunity charge as part of their rent. If community charge is included
in the last rent payment please enter the amount for the charge at Q19(a). If in
Scotland conmunity water charge is included in the last rent payment, the amount
included should be entered at Q19(b).

If the rent is in arrears enter at Q17 the amount actually paid last th even if
this is a while ago.

If DSS pay the rent direct enter this at Q139, code 9 at Q17 but do not enter the
amount again in the monetary box zt Q17.

If a 100% rent rebate is received, it is important to ring 9 at Q17 and enter the
100% rent rebate at Q21(a).

It is possible that an informant has received a 100% rent rebate but has actually
paid for water rates, etc in their gross rent. In such cases, at Q17 the amount
actually paid, eg for the water rates, should be entered in the monetary box and
code 9 should also be ringed, as no rent was paid. (See example.)

You may find it helpful to use the Rent/Rates Insert form “R” to note the various
components of gross rent and send this in with the budget.

Q 20 Rent holidays

Rent holidays are weeks, usually holiday periods, when no rent is due. To allow
for this the year’s rent is divided into 48, 49 or 50 installmentsinstead of 52.
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Q 21 Rent rebates, allowencas-or houning banefit

Housing Benaflt 1s the general term for rent rebates and rent allowances.
Rant rebates are granted to those 1Ivlng m local author~ty acconrmdatIon and
rent allowance are granted to those l~vmg n privately rented acconmndatlon.

Rebates are normally deducted from rent Ie the rent payable la reduced.

AllWancas are normally rece~ved m the form of a lump sum refund.

In order ‘toobtain a rent rebate or allowance tha tenant usually has to apply to

the local author~ty g~v~ng details of rent and personal cn?cuma~snces. Th~8e-who
receive Income Support WI1l automatically qualify for maxmum Housing Beneflt.
For other clamants, entItlement to Housing BenefIt w1ll depend on the amount of
mney they receive from earnings and DSS benef~ts and will take account cf
savings If they have more than f3,000:

Most full-tme students are not entItled to Housng BenefIt although partners of
students, who ara not students themselves, may st~ll clam for the couple.

Rebates are not the same as the dlfferent~al rent scheme m which tenants are
regulred to declare the~r Income, whether or not they wish to apply for a rebatel
allowance. Thus In applyng for a rent rebate/allowance, the tenant offers Income
detaals voluntarily.

Re.qpondentsshould rece~ve conrmuty charge rebates separately from rent rebates;
cormnunltycharge rebates are to be entered at Q56.

Since April 1988, when the rules for Housing Benef It were changed, transitional
payments have been made to those whose benefIts ware adversely affected by the
changes. Any trans~t~onal payments allowed m connection w~th rent payments or
paid as lump sums should not be recorded m the Household Schedule but at Q58(c)
In the Income Schedule

Q 22 Services included in rant

This guest~on only applles to households who actually pay some or all of their
:ent cmd have answered Qll

Services paid for separately by ~nformants who have a 100% rent rebate should be
shown ~n the Diary.

Q 23 lfater/amterage ratee included in rent

This gutstlon should be asked of.renters m England and Wales only. The question
does not apply In Scotland where wafe’kr’ateshave been superseded by the
comnnunltywater charge or Northern[-Irelandwhere It 16 not
water rates from rates.

Water and sewerage rates are dlscussad In the InstructIons

Note that those whose water/sewaraga rates are included n
Q23) should be asked Q23(a) and should then be asked Q53.
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Qs 24-27 Rates guestions

Qs 24-27 apply in Northern Ireland only.

Q24 is to be asked only of those renters coded 1-4 at Q15(a), ie not those who
rent free.

Q25 applies to those whose rent does not include rates (ie those coded 2 at Q24)
and all who own their accommodation or have it rent free. At this guestion,
please check the precise number of payments made by the informant, eg if they say
it ‘is a monthly payment, is it 10, 11 or 12 times a year?

Qs 26-27 cover rates rebates.

The principle involved in obtaining a rates rebate is the same for all forms of
tenure. The rate-payer must apply to the DSS or council rates office for the
rebate and provide income details.

Rates rebates are received in three diffarent ways:

a. The rates rebate is deducted from rent where rates are included in the rent.

b. The rates rebate is deducted from rates where rates are paid direct.
;

c. ‘ The rebate is paid as a lump sum cash refund from the local authority; lump
sum refunds can be paid more than once a year.

Please note that in a twelve month period a household
me~hods, a reduction in rates and also a lump sum, so
guestions about rates rebates.

For rented property, probe to make certain that it is
rent rebate.

If a combined rent and rates rebate has been received

can receive a rebate by two
it is important to ask all

a rates rebate and not a

and cannot be split enter
the total rebata at Q21(a); note in the margin that this includes rates rebata;
ring code 1 (Yes) at Q26 and DK at Q26(a)(i) but do not include the amount again
at Q26(a)(i).

A rates rebate should not be confused with a discount for prompt payment (eg
receiving a discount for paying the year’s rates in one lump sum).

Q 28 Mains sewerage/mainswater supply

This question applies in all four countries.

Informants will know if their accommodation is not connected to mains sewerage as
they will have to make arrangements for clearance of septic tanks, etc. A charge
for emptying a cesspit or septic tank should be shown in the diary if paid during
record-keeping, not in the Household Schedule.
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QS 29-30 Water/sawerage rate paymenta

Qs 29-30 apply to households In England and Wales only.

Q29 should be asked only of those coded 1 at Q28 Those who pay their water rates
separately from their sewerage rates (coded 1) should then be asked at Q29(a)-(d)
for the period covered by these payments and the amount paid last tune

Q30 should be asked of those who ‘make a combmed payment for water and sewerage
rates (coded 2 at Q29) and those who ara connected to mains water only (coded 2
at Q28) or ma~ns sewerage only (coded 3 at Q28).

Charges made vla e water meter should be treated as water rate payments.

Q 31 Additional paymants for accommodation (Praopt card “A”)

This question should be asked only of those who own their acconmodatlon (coded 2
at Q15) . It should not be asked of ranters.

Informants should be referred to prompt card “A”. It IS sufficient to enter In
the box headed “T~e of chargeu ~mply tha ntier Of the Item on the prOmpt card,

eg 1 for ground rent; but please spec~fy fully the nature of any other regular
payment, such as mwrng fees, porterage or cleaning of the conunonway.

Road charges should not be shown here. These should be entered m the Diary If
pa~d during record keeping
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Mortgages
@-32 -52

Qs 32-52 Gsneral notes on mortgage section

In 1992 information shout mortgages at Qs 32-52 will cover details of current
mortgages originally for the purchase of the sampled accommodation including
those which include an element for a top-up mortgage obtained for another
purpose, such as home improvements.

Details of second mortgages taken out separately and with separate repayments
from a mortgage for purchase should be entered at Q103 as shcmld all mortgages
for second dwellings.

All monetary smounts in the mortgage sec~ion should be entered as Es only.

Q32 Type of ownership

This question should be asked of all coded 2 at Q15.

Rental purchase is a scheme whereby accox~odationis
purchase.

Co-ownership is a scheme whereby payments cover both

being bought on hire

a mortgage and a rental
component. Those on co-ownership schemes should be treated as owning with a
mortgage at subsequentmortgage questions and the repayments (including the
rental component) entered at Qs 44 or 47.

Q33 How accaamdation acquired

This question should be asked of those coded 3, outright owners, at Q32 Those
who bought the sampled accommodationoutright should be coded 1; those who bought
with a mortgage or a loan should be coded 2. Informants who acquired the
property in some other way, such as inheritance,should be coded 3.
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Q34 7umu.nt originally borrated to purchase acc~tlon

This quest~on lS to be asked of those who own with a mortgage, loan or by rental
purchase (coded 1 at 032) and also those outrmht owners who orlamallv bouaht.-
;Ith a mortgage ( code: 2” at Q33 ) .

Entar In the monetary box the emnunt orlguially borrowed to purchase the

accormnodatlon, le, excluding aubseguent top-up loans. Tha amount borrowed
not usually be the same as the purchase price of the property (see Q36).

Where an lnforment coded as owning with a mrtgage at Q32 bought the

Will

accamnodation outright but subaaquently mortgaged the property for some purpose,
such as hornsmnprovements, code 1 (bought outright) at Q34. Where an Informant
acqured the accormmdatIon In eonleother way, such as nherltance, and
subsequently mortgaged tha property, code 2 at Q34 Note that in elthar case
deta~ls of the nmrtgage WI1l need to be entered at Q103, not at Qs 39-52.

Qs 35-37 Date accumodation bcught, purchase prica and value

These questions should be askad of all who own them acconnmdation outright or
with a mortgage, loan or rental purchase. They do not apply to those who
acqured the property through mharltance or some othar means.

At Q35 enter the year the lnformants bought the acconrmdatlon. At Q36 enter the
purchase price of the house or flat Informants who have occup~ed their
accmm’rodat~onfor many years may be unable to g~ve a precise f~gure: accept an
estmate rather than a don’t know.

Q37 asks respondents how much they think the~r house or flat would fetch lf ~t
were to be sold tomorrow. Thm IS an opm~on question so please accept
mfarmants’ estunates even If thesa seem to be unduly optunlst~c or pessmrast~c.
DKs are acceptable If MIformants cannot suggest a flgure.

Q38 Changa to mrtgage errangmemts

This check quest~on should be asked of all who have said they own with a
mortgage, loan or rental purchase (coded 1 or 2 at Q32).

Where Informants confu-m that they did buy the sampled accormmodatmn with a
mortgage or loan code 1 at Q38 and ask at 38(a) whether they have re-mnrtgaged or
topped-up the original loan to purchase the property. A further advance on a
mortgage should be ragarded aa a top-up.
Note that for those coded 1 at Q38, whether or not they have re-murtgaged or
topped-up the original loan, data~ls of the current arrangement, Including any
top-up elament, should be entered at Qs 39-52, the top-up mortgage should not be
enterad at Q103.

Where Informants state at Q38 that they bought outright or acquired the
acconunodat~onm some other way - usually Inheritance - and then took out a
nmrtgaga later, code 2 at Q38. Those coded 1 or 2 at Q34 should be coded 2 at
Q38. We do not regulre details of these mortgages m the housng section, as
they are not relatad to the purchase of the acconmmdatlon, but the current
arrangements should be entered fully at Q103
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Q39 Current mortgage lender

Code Q39 according to the type of organisation or individual providing the
current loan or mortgage. Private loans should be coded 4.

If informants have re-mortgaged,the lender providing the re-mortgage, not the
original mortgage for purchase, should be coded at Q39.

Scme informants may have two mortgages for the purchase of the accommodation: for
example, a building society may provide most of the loan for purchase and an
insurance company provide an additional amount. In these cases record details of
the larger mortgage in the coding box and the smaller murtgage in the left-hand
margin.

Q40 Lower rate of mortgage

This guestion will enable CSO to estimate mortgage tax subsidy. Some informants
who work for mortgage lenders, such as building societies, banks and insurance
companies, will have a mortgage on which the repayments are subsidised by their
employer.

Q41 Yeers current mortgage held

At this question enter the number of years the informants have had the current
mortgage or loan. If the‘informants have re-mortgaged,enter the number of years
since the re-mortgage. If the informants have topped-up or obtained a further
advance on the original mortgage, enter the number of years since the originel
mortgage was obtained.

Q42 Amount outstanding on current mortgage

Enter here the total outstanding mortgage debt, including any in respect of a
top-up mortgage. In the case of repayment mortgages (see Q43) this will be the
amount of the loan less the enwunt of principal that has been paid off. In the
case of endowment and pension mortgages, where only interest is paid, the amount
outstanding will usually be the same as the amount of the original or topped-up
mortgage.
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Q 43 Type of errang~nt cowred by ~ mrtgaga pa-t

There are basically two types of mortgage. The sunplest type la a repayment
mortgage where the repayments cover part of the or~gmal loan and interest on the
outstanding amount - this should bs coded 2 at Q43 The other type IS an Interest
only mortgage where the borrower pays interest only to the lender and the
repayment of the original loan IS covered by an endowment POIICY or a plan
designed to pay off the loan at the end of the term, such as a pensIon plan or a
personal equ~ty plan. Interest only mortgages covered by an endowment PCIIICY
should be coded 1 at Q43 and those covered by a pensIon, personal egulty or other
savings plan should be coded 3.

Note that Q43 should cover the current arrang~t. For example, at the beginning
of a repayment mortgage a borrower may pay Interest only. It 16 still a repayment
mortgage so should be coded 2. However, ~f a repayment mortgage IS changed on a
temporary baal.eto an mtereat only mortgage, because of unemployment, sickness,
etc, code 3 as this IS the current arrangement.

The main types of mcrtgage are described n n-oredeta~l below.

Ji) Endowment Mortgage

An endownent POIICY IS taken out with an Insurance company either before or at
the,ssme tune as the mcrtgage, and It IS arranged that when the POIICY matures It
WI1l pay off the or~glnal sum borrowed under the mortgage, Ie the mount of money
receLved from the matured endowment Insurance IS pa~d to the mortgagee, eg the
bu~ld~ng society. The orlgmal rrortgagee.munt remans outstanding until the
POIICY matures. In the meantune Interest IS paid on the total amount tmrrowed and
premuuns on the endowment POILCY. Th~s type of mortgage should be coded 1 at Q43.

J ii) Repayment Mortgage

In this case the money borrowed for the purchase of the house 1s repaid over a
period of years, Interest la also paid on the amount outstanding at the tume
Usually the payments m any one year cons~st partly of repayments of the orlglnal
loan and partly of interest. As time goes on the Interest part becomes smaller.
This type of mortgage should be coded 2 at Q43.

Jiii) Penalon Mortgage

A pens~on mortgage IS smllar to an endomment mortgage but la avallsble only to
the self-employed and those who are not a member of a company pens~on scheme.
Interest only IS paid to the lender and monthly contrtiutions are paid to a
pens~on plan which ~s designed to repay tha mortgage on retmement. In addltlon,
It IS necessary to arrange a separate term assurance POIICY des~gned to repay the
mortgage lf the borrower should d~e before the end’of the mortgage term.

Code 3 at Q43 and enter the last Interest payment to the lender at Q44. The
monthly contrfiutldn to the pensmn plan should bd’entered at Q58 and details of
the assurance POIICY cover~ng the mortgage recorded as a mortgage protection
pollcy at Q51 If a respondent makes only one monthly payment coverng interest,
pens~on contr~but~on and assurance POIICY, try to obtan as accurately as
p-ass~blethe components of the payment and enter these at Qs 44, 51 and 58. If
this IS not poss~ble enter the whole amount at Q44
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(iv) Dther Interest only Hortgages

These include unit trust mnrtgages and PEP mrtgages. With a unit trust ~rtgage
the borrower pays interest only to the lender and also makes monthly investments
in a unit trust savings plan. As stock market prices rise, the lender may allow
the borrower to pay off part of the loan. With this arrangement, a separate term
assurance is usually necessary.

Similar is a PEP Mortgage. The borrower pays interest only to the lender and pays
monthly contributions into a Personal Equity Plan, which is designed to pay off
the loan. The PEP will usually invest in unit trusts and, again, separate life
cover must be arranged.

In the case of unit trust or PEP mortgages, code 3 at Q43, enter the interest
paid to the lender at Q44, code 2 at Q46 and record the type of mortgage in the
box at Q46. Details of any assurance policy should be entered as a mortgage
protection policy at Q51.

Regular payments into unit trust savings plans or PEPs should be entered at Q121
in the Household Schedule if paid by standing order or direct debit, or in the
Diary if paid during record-keeping.

Any arrangement that does not fit into any of these types requires full notes eg
where there are two mortgages for tk,epurchase of the accommodation, ie main
mortgage and smaller top-up mortgage, and one is interest only and the other
re~yrent.

Qs“44-46 Interest only mortgage payment

If the mortgage is covered by an endowment policy please ensure that Qs 44-46 are
completed fully. If the premium for the endowment policy is included in the
interest payment, Q46(iii) should be coded 1. If there are several endowments
covering the mortgage, enter these separately at Q46.

If the repayment of the capital is not covered by an endowment policy please
specify in full at Q46 how the loan is covered, eg a pension mortgage, PEP
mortgage etc.

Note that the year when the insurance was taken out is required at Q46(iv) -
accept an estimate rather than entering DK.

Qs 47-49 Repayment mnrtgaga payment

Interest is reguired at Q49 for the last year for which the informant has
figures. The information will normally be available on a statement provided by
the mortgaging company.

Because the information is not current or may not cover a full year it is
necessary to record the dates covered by the amount. Where there is more than one
repayment mortgage for house purchase, enter details of the smaller mortgage in
the left hand margin.
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Although the Interest payment recorded at Q49 may be for a tax period some wh~le
before the day of mtervlew, It IS assential that you obtain, at Q47 the last
payment made before lntervlew.

Q 50 &rtgage paymant, standard tax relief deducted (M.1.R.A.S.)

Th~s question must be asked of all who own w~th a mortgage or loan

When lnterast IS paid o“ a mrtgage the mortgagor can obtain tax rellef on that
Interest, by hav~ng standard tax rel~ef deducted from the mortgage.

With Interest only mortgages tha ~ntarast payment WI1l have been reduced by the
current standard (or basic) tax rate (25% at tme of wrltlng). With repayment
!nxtgages the reduct~on WI1l have been on the Interest element only Th~s scheme
1s known as Mortgage Interest Rellef At Source.

Q 51 Mortgage protection policy

Sometunes, ~n add~tlon to mortgage repayments, a mortgage protection PO1lCY IS
taken out with an Insurance company so that m the evant of daath thare IS
avatiable a sum of money to pay off the outstanding mortgage. This arrangement
shouid not ba confuaad with the endowment pollcy deacrtied above at Q43. A
mortgage protection pol~cy ~s to pay off the outstand~nfamortqage In the event of
the death of the mortgagor. It IS poss~ble to have an endowment based mortgage
and a mortgage protect~on POIICY, although mortgaga protection pol~cles are more

=ely to be taken out with repayment mortgages

If the mortgage protection pol~cy payments are Included ~n the mcrtgage payments
enter the amount Included for the protactlon POIICY at Q51(a) and ensure that 1
(Ye+) IS coded at Q51(d) If the mortgage protection POIICY IS paid separately,
enter the amount for the POIICY at Q51(a) and code 2 (No) at Q51(d) If the
precise amount for the mortgage protection FOILCY cannot be given, please ask the
Informant to give an estmate rather than accept DK

Q52 Structural insurance pramium held by mrtgagors

This question covars current structural Insurance premiums pa~d by those w~th a
mortgage or loan for the purchase of then acconunodatmn.

Parts (d) or (e) should be asked of all those who cannot give a premium at (b)
and/or the period code at (c)

At (f) code 1 (yes) only If the structural Insurance premium IS included in the
last mortgage ~nstal.ment,le the amount at Q44 or Q47

In many cases only a prop=xtlon of the annual structural Insurance premium WI1l
be lncludad m each mortgaga paymant. If for axe.mpleone-twelfth of the annual
Dremlum IS Included In the last mortaaae mstalment ensure that onlv one-twelfth
if the annhal premium IS entered at ~5~(b).
the proportion leave 52(b) blank and make an
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Q53 Structural insurence/furnitureend contents/psraonalpossessions

This question covers structural insurance, furniture and contents and personal
possessions premiums paid in the last 12 months, apart frm any premiums entered
at Q52.

Parts (d) or (e) should be asked of all those uho cannot give a premium at (b)
and/or the period code at (c).
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Community charge
Qs 54-57

Q 54 hat C~ity charga paymsnt

This question must be asked of all spenders aged 18 or over In England, Wales or
Scotland It does not apply In Northern Ireland Enter the last payment made by
each Informant.

There are three types of conmnunltycharge

a. Personal cafsnunity charge

With a faw exceptions all persons aged 18 and over are regumed to pay this
to their local authority unless they are paying collective cormnunltycharge
as part of their rent

b. Collective ccsumnty charge

This applles to a small mlnorlty of people who are transients llvlng n
certain designated boarding houses and bedslts. The charge IS payable by the
landlord who passas It on to residents as part of the rent The smmnt
payable IS calculated on a dally basis as a proportion of the annual
personal corununltycharge Collective conmunlty charge may therefore be
Included Jn gross rent (see Q19)

c. Standard cmm-.mity charge

This IS charged on second homes and IS 1-2 tlmea the amount of the personal
corrnnunltycharge There are no rebates on the standard conanunltycharge
Payments of the charge during record-keepng WI1l be recorded In the Diary

Please probe any ‘conmrunltycharge’ or ‘poll tax’ entrlas in the dlariea
where respondents have second homes and note whether standard ccmmmnlty
charge has been paid

In addltlon, ~n Scotland there IS personal cormnunltywater charqe and collective
ccmmmn~tv water charge which have replaced water ratea. Payments of collective
corrmunltywater charge may be included In gross rent (see Q19) There are no
rebates on thesa charges

EXMUPtions/non-paymente

Those who are exempt from the ccmmunlty charge or who have not mada any payment
should be coded 9 Do not probe the reason for non-payment EYmptiona In FES
households WI1l Include 18 year olds for whom child benefit 1s payable, people
who are mentally handicapped and volunteers working on low pay for charltles

At Q54(a) enter the number of trees a year the conmmnnty charge payment 1s made
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Qs 55-57 Camnmity charge rabates/banef it, ccsmrmnity charge reduction, student
paymanta (prcmpt card Bl)

If an informant has applied for a community charge rebate or reduction but has
not heard whether this will be allowed code 3 (DK) at Q55.

Conmunity charge rabate/banefit only

Ccxmnunitycharge rebate is also known as community charge benefit. Rebates are
available for both personal and collective community charge. Eligibility depends
on income; those on Income Support receive an 80% rebate. Those who are granted
a rebate will normally have their annual bill reduced to take this into account,
although late applicants may have payments reduced later in the year.

Those who pay collective community charge may receive a rebate in the form of a
vmacher to be given to their landlord.

Code 1 at Q55(a) and enter the rebate/benefit allowed in connection with the last
ccmnunity charge payment at Q56. In some cases the informant may only be able to
gi~ the annual rebate. Ensure that the correct period is given at 56(a).

C(xmnunity charge reduction only

A community charge reduction is allowed if the community charge bill for 1991/92
exceeds the previous rates bill for the household by E52 a year in tbe case of a
O* or two adult household, E104 for a three adult household, f156 for a three
adult household, and so on. In Wales entitlement is assessed on a community
(parish) basis.

Code 2 at Q55(a) and enter the reduction allowed at Q57. The amount of reduction
will usually be the same for all adults in the household, except students paying
20% of the charge. Note that the f140 deducted from all community charge bills
at the start of this financial year is not a community charge reduction and must
nOt be entered at Qs 55 or 57.

Comunity charge reduction ccxnbinedwith caununity charge rabate/benefit

An informant may receive a community charge reduction and a rebate. The relevant
amounts will be shown separately on the annual community charge bill. Code 3 at
Q55(a), enter the amount of rebate at Q56 and the amount of community charge
reduction at Q57.
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A Student’s paymant of 208 of the charge

Reg~stered students pay only 20% of the community charge. However, those who
have not yet begun their course or are on vacation WI1l usually be el~glble for
the full charge: code In respect of the most recent comnnm~ty charge payment
Those studanta whose last payment was 20% of the charge should be coded 4 at
Q55(a)

A student’● payuant of 208 c.f the charge ccdined with a camun ity charge
mductlon

A student msy pay 20% of the charge and be allowed a conmmnlty charge reduct~on
Code 5 at Q55(a) and enter at Q57 the arrountof reduction, which WI1l usually be
one-fifth of that received by any non-students In the household.

The example of an annual bill and answer to Qs55-57 on the follow~ng three pages
1s for a three spender household The annual b~ll for PO1 shows that both a
conrnwnty charge reduct~on and a rebate have been allowed P02 received a sumlar
b~ll.

Note that for Persons 1 and 2, code 3 IS ringed at Q55(a) and amounts entered at
both Q56(b) and Q57(c)

Person No 3 IS a registered studant, who has been allowed a student’s payment of
20% and a coumnnnty charge reduction In this case, code 5 IS ringed at Q55(a),
and the amount of reduction allowed (one flfth of that for other household
members) IS entered at Q57.
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C#Q4UNITY CHARGS BILL, 1991-92

NORTH BARSET DISTRICT COUNCIL

Mr J Smith
15 Green Street
BARSET
BA1 lRJ

You are shown in the North Barset District Council’s Community Charges Register
as being subject to a Personal Uxmnunity Charge.

The community charge for your area is made up as follows:

The community charqe if local authorities
provided a s~andarj level of service

Addition resulting frcm the spending
Barsetshire County Council

Addition resulting from the spending
North Barset District Council

Less other adjustments

Connnunitycharge for your area

Charge for 1.4.91 to 31.3.92

Less your community charge reduction

Less your community charge benefit

AMOUNT PAYABLE BY YOU

plans of

plans of

1st April 1991

GiEl

1
0.00

0.00

15.00

Ecl

n275.oo35.00

90.00

150.00
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ENGLAND, WALES, SCOTLAND ONLY DNA Allm NorthernIreland
and those under IS m
England, Wales, Scotland

-m” ‘“ 58

54

55

To those rrgcd 1.S and over

~

I I I I I

How much was your last
community charge payment?

Exemption from community
No commun]ty chargepaid,

Ifp:lp:lp:f P:

[+’O /xjoc! +]Kc I -
charge/
ring_ 9 9 9 9

.

Ask (a)

Go to 58

Ml 1 I I I

I 1 I 1 1

(a) How many times a year do you 1
pay?

Enter no. of tirascs

–@q!Q-
Refcr informant to prompt card B 1 ‘

Were any of the benefitson this ~ 1 1 I I

prompt card allowed m connection I 1 I 1

wl[h your lastcommun]ty I I I

charge payment? Yes to
any _

(a)

Do not

msslti-

Codc

No toall

DIZ _

community charge
rebate/benefitonly.—-

a community charge
reductiononly

acommunity chargereduction
comb]ned with commun]ty

charge rebatelbeneflt —.

a student’s payment of 20%
of the charge

a student’s payment of 20%
comb]ned with a community
charge reduction —

DK _

~

3

1

2

@

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

@

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ask 56

Go to 57

Ask
56 - 57

Go to 58

Go to 57

Go to 58

ElREC
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Per.No. Per.No. Per,No. Per.No.
56 To thoseallowed a community

chsrrgc rebate/bcncf it
(coded 1 or 3 at 55(a)) 01( + ,G13.... ...... ............ . ............ . . .

t
I 1 1 1 1

I I 1 I 1

I I I I I

How much community charge I 1 I I I

rebate/benefitwas allowedin
connectionwithyourlastpayment plspl

(that is, excludingany community
charge reductionyou may have
been allowed)?

DK _ 1 J 1 1 - .scC57

1

I I I 1 1
[ 1 I 1 I

1 I I 1 I

57

(a)How long c!idthis
cover?

.
‘:’’’dcod=--=

,,,,::;,,y~,P,<,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,

To thosealloweda
community charge rcdrsction t 1 1 I I
(coded 2, 3 or 5 at 55(a)) I 1 I I I

1 1 1 I I

1 t I 1“ !

1 1 I 1 1

How much community charge
reductionwas allowedin Isp:sp; fp:Ep:
connectionwithyourlastpayment
(thatis,excludingany community
charge rebate/benefit)?_ - Ask (a)

1 1 1 I 1

t I I I 1

(a) How long did this
cover?

,, WA I‘,:,j,,y,<fl{,

aREC60
5“9i
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Personal pensions and insurance
@ 58-60

Q 58 Private Psrsonal Panalon

There are a varlety of personal pensions which should be Included here. Prior to
July 1988, self employed people had what were called ‘retirement annuity
premiums’. These should be Included at this guestlon as havng been taken out
before July 1988. It IS also true that prior to July 1988 a few employees could
top-up their company premiums w~th what were known as ‘freestand~ng additional
voluntary pensions’ - th~s opt~on conrnencedIn October 1987 but very few people
(possfily 10,000 In Great Br~ta~n) took this up. If you do cane across these
types of pension, enter these as being taken out before July 1988.

However, the ma]orlty of cases that WI1l arise at this guestlon w1ll be emploveea
who have opted out of their company pension achemss to set up the~r own ‘private
personal pension’ (or ‘personal pension’ as It also known). Changes In the law
have made It posstile from July 1988 onwards for emplovees to leave ccmpany
pension schemes as long as one sets up one’s own pensum scheme. ?inymoney earned
from SERPS (State Earnings Retmed PensIon Scheme) can be transferred to the
personal pens~on. Clearly those people who have made the choice to aet up the~r
own personal pens~on WI1l understand Q58. Please do not enter any pens~on set up
on behalf of others at th~s question (These can be entered at Q59).

If a respondent ui contr~butlng to a POIICY designed to pay off h~s mortgage (Ie
a pens~on mortgage) please note this In che left-hand margin.

As an Inducement to Invest m a personal pens~on scheme employees (but not self-
employed) are prov~ded w~th a ‘contracting-out’ opt~on. DSS WI1l contr~bute
towards the employee’s own personal pension scheme a sum representing the
employer’s and the employee’s contrlbut~on to SERPS plus for a period of years, a
bonus

Q 59 Life assurence/death/endowmantpolicles

Insurance pol~c~as to be entered

1 Life/death - those paid out
pollcy

here fall into two main typea.

only on the death of the Insured person eg death

2 Endowuant - those paid out when the PO1lCY matures at an agreed date or
earner If the Insured person dies before the agreed maturity date. A mature
pollcy payout of th~s type can be n lump sum form or by Installment~e
annuity

Please specify the precise purpose of the POIICY, eg do not wr~te “llfe POIICY”
If lt 1s an endowment

The year when the Insurance was taken out must be recorded, however a large
margm of error 1s acceptable Please enter a year even Lf It IS an estimate. It
IS also possible to group together the premums and enter them as one amount as
long as the types of POIICY, tne per~ods of payment, and the person pay~ng are
the seine

End-nt policlas covering repeymant of mrtgages entered at Q46 and private
personal psnalon achama entered at Q58 should not be duplicated at Q59.
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Q 60 Other insurance premiums

This question includes regular payments covering personal accident, private
medical treatment, and payments to Friendly Societies and sick clubs.

Personal accident includes:
personal accident and fire
private accident poiicy for a pedal cycle (accident and theft)
personal consolidation policy
police group insurance

Private medical includea:
BUPA, HCS, PPA, WPA

Friendly Society policies for sickness should be included here but
Friendly society life and endowment policies should be entered at Q49.
Friendly societies are mutual benefit insurance societies. They include:

Benevolent fund (unless stated to be a charity)
Burial club
Civil Sarvice Sanatorium
Death Levy
Family Service Unit
Firemen’s benevolent fund
HSA
Medical aid
Mutual aid
Oddfellows

Other insurance to be included here:

Insurance to cover loss of salary whilst in hospital
Medical Defence Union
Animal Insurance
Rentokil insurance

Exclude from this question payments such as holiday or travel insurance, green
card insurance and AA insurance. Also exclude insurance payments on television
sets, video recorders, home computers, furs, jewellery, cameras, etc (personal
possessions payments are included at Q53); car windscreens (included at Q93(c)
and 97(c)); and insurance covering the repayment of a loan (to be included in the
installmentpayment at the relevant loan guestion).
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Telephone, gas, electricity
Qs 61-87

QS 61-71 Tmlaphono account payment

Q 61 lS intended to measure telephone ownership Q 62 is Intended to discover
whether the respondent pays part or all of a telephone account for a pr~vate
telephone at the mniplod addrasa Expenditure on telephone accounts located
outsida the ssmpled address should not be enterad at these queatmns; they should
appear In the diary If they occur during the record-keeping period

Q 62 must be asked In all caBes becauae some respondents pay part or all of the
phone bill for telephones situated outside their accornnmdatlon,eg a phone on the
landlng, and some respondents do not pay the bills for telephones situated In
their acconmnodatlon,eg an elderly respondent’s telephona bill may be paid for
her by her son who llves elsewhere

‘Sane other method’ (code 3 at Q 62) does not Include either payments Into coin
boxes, say, on a landlng, or by telephone card These payments should appear In
the diary If thay occur during record-keeping.

At Q 63 the last speclfled payment made should be entered. The last payment may
have been a correcting payment but It should still be entered.

Please enter the charge, la what the respondent actually would have been charged
lf he or she was not paymig by budgeting scheme, at Q 67.

If the last pawent due was not paid because the anformant had a credit with
Br~tlsh Telecom, Ie they had overpaid Ln previous payments, note th>a fact and
enter the last actunl payment of mssoy

~ not enter payments of a respondant’s telephone bill by an employar at Q 69
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Qs 72(a) G 80(a) Method of payment for electricity/gas

Slot rester(Code 1) - Include here slot meters which are emptied by the gas or
electricity board, landlord or landlord’s agent. Exclude meters emptied by
informants themselves.

Account peyments (Code 2) - Payments on a quarterly basis (or two-monthly in
Scotland) which normally follow the reading of the meter, either by a gas or
electricity board official. or by the informant, should be included here. This is
the most usual method of payment. Accounts based on board estimates should also
be included. Please note that some accounts are now payable five or six times a
year; please probe amounts described as ‘quarterly’.

Noerd Budgeting Scheme (Code 3) - With this scheme the respondent pays a regular
smount by direct debit or standing order but also receives an account each
quarter which shows the actual units used and the charqe, ie the amount the
res~ndent actually would have had to pay if the account was not settled by a
board budgeting scheme.

Cards, diets, tokens, keys (code 4) - Include electricity or gas cards or discs,
electricity tokens and electronic keys. Purchases of cards, etc. will be
recorded in the Diary if paymsnt is made during record-keeping.

~ other methcd (Cnde 5) - Includes any method that does not fall into the
above categories, eg money paid to council, separate from rent. Those who have
their own key to empty a slot meter should also be coded 5.

Northern Ireland only:

C.O.C.D (Cnde 6 at Q 72(a)) - This method of payment for electricity applies only
in Northern Ireland. The system is similar to paying by slot meter but is used
only by those who have fallen into arrears on their electricity payments. The
user inserts cash or a card worth a certain number of units into the device. Each
payment covers the amount of electricity used, part of the standing charge and
part of the arrears. Those who pay by this method should be asked Qs 78 and 79.

Q. 73 & 81 Slot meter - rebate for electricity/gas

Enter the total amount of rebate at these guestions. Where the household has
credit commitments which are paid from the meter rebate, make certain that the
amount entered is the full amount of rebate before deduction of the HP payment.

Make sure the items being bought on credit are noted at Qs 103-105.
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Qa 74-7S & 82-83 ~t ahm on account

It ~s the cost shown on the account wh~ch should be entered at these q-uestlons,
le the actual cost of fuel and stand~ng charge durng the period of the account
plus meter rent and Lnstallatlon

Any hme purchase or credit sale
Included here but at Qs 103-105.

If the last account was a cred~t

erounts shown on the account should not be

enter the last actual payment of maney.

Qa 76-77 & S4-85 Mard budgeting schme - agreed payments

The last spaclfied payment made by direct deb~t or stendlng order to the Board
and the period covered should be entered. ~ The last paymant may have been a
correcting payment but It should still be entered.

Qs 78-79 & 86-87 Board budgeting scham - amount cherged on advica

It LS the charge shown on the advice which should be entered (~e the actual cost
of the fuel, plus standing charge, during the period of the advice/account,
before any regular payments are deducted). The charge appears as Items marked
‘Sub Total’ on an electricity account and as an entry marked ‘VAT’ on a gas bill.

Those paying electricity by C O.C.D In Northern Ireland receive an advice notice
which Includes the charge and therefore should be asked Qs 78-79
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Durables, central heating, television
QsSS-92

Q 88 Possession of durebles

For FES purposes a washinq machine is a machine which has
operated egitator/pulsator.Therefore, a wash boiler with
not be considered a washing machine.

Include durable listed items which are:

.. 1. Owned by the household.
~

2. Not owned, but continuously available for use in
rented, etc. Do not include washing machines for

Exclude:-

1. Durables that are beyond repair.

2. Items that cannot be used, eg durables that have

3. Machines provided for communal use.

an electrically-
hand agitator should

the acconmwdation eg
communal use.

been disconnected.

Q 89 Central heating

In multi-household blocks of flats the source of heating may be located outside
the,sampled household’s acconnnndation.If the informant-does not know the type of
fuel used for heating

Only mains gas should

If central heating is

code 6.

be coded 2. Bottled gas should be coded 5.

by oil Q 90 must be asked.

Q 90 ~nditure on oil for centrel heeting

Try to separate out maintenance contracts (which go at Q 109) from expenditure on
oil.

Estimates are
debit, please

. 597

acceptable here. If payment is made by standing order or direct
enter the total paid by that method during the last 3 months.
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Q 91 TV 8ats/Video racordmrm/Hane ~term/Cablo TV/Satellitm dishas

A aemr at. column shmld b used for each TV, video reoordmr, hwa ~ter ~
cable TV or aatellita dinh or lnatallation.

It IS essential that all TV acts, video recorders, home computers and cable TV In
the household’s acconnnodatlonare accounted for tc@ether with any satelllte d~sh
Installation- however, please do not multl-code. Use a separate column for each
Item or Lnstallatlon.

,!

Uhmrm an it- is wad or umad only by a child undu 16 it should be ●ntmrod
under one of the parent’n person numbers.

TV sots

Where a TV set M broken, It should be accepted only If a TV l~cence was
purchased In the last 12 months.

Video recorders

Exclude video cameras

~ined w end Video rental
If the md~vldual rentals for TV and v~deo cannot be separated, please enter the
m-end video m separate columns and then md~cate with a note that the amount
pati covers both ~tems In these cases lt IS of assistance If the make of each TV
and video IS noted In the margin.

Hcas cmputera
These refer to equipment that can run pre-recorded cassettes or disks containing
games ~ other prograrmnes(eg home accounts, study courses) as well as blank
cassettes on which progremrnescan be entered There must be a keyboard, It must
be progrermneble,and be attached to a display (eg a televls~on screen or a screen
made for the model) Exclude any computers supplled by the person’s employer for
work purposes, but Include other computers (even lf only used for playing v~deo
games).

Cable ‘lV
Cable w IS a servuce whereby a household pays to have them ~ connected by
cable to a central rece~ver. This allows them to receive progrannnesadditional to
those of the four main channels

Cambined TV and Cebla TV rental
If the md~vldual rentals cannot be separated then enter combmed amount under TV
and note that It includes cable TV rental.
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Satellite television
use one column only for each satellite receiving system, which may include a
satellite dish, a satellite decoder and a subscription for additional channels.
There may be different methods of payment for different parts of the system. For
example, an informant may own the dish outright, rent a decoder and pay a
subscription for additional progrennnechannels. In this case in one column only
code 4 at Q91(a), code 1 at Q91(b), code 1 at 91(b)(i) and enter the rental
details at (b)(ii) and b(iii). If there are two sets of payments, eg one for a
decoder and one for progremme subscription, enter the larger payment in the
coding box and the other in the left hand margin.

~. Q91 is concerned with the availability of items, not only ownership.
Therefore a TV set situated in shared accommodation and used by two households
should be entered in both household schedules.

Q 92 Television licence

The total amount paid for a TV licance in the sampled acconuwodationonly should
be entered at this question.

Informants who pay by quarterly installmentsmay have to pay a sum greater than
the standard licence fee in a 12 month period.

: .i
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Vehicles
Qs 93-100

QE 93-100 Vehicle quentionta

The term continuous use mamly appl~es to veh~cles supplled by an employer or
spouse’s employer. It does not ~ncluda cars hmed for hol~days and weekends.

A car reg~stered In a husband’s name but used contmuoualy by a wife should be
coded as owned by the husband.

A car Includes a three wheel car and lnval~d tricycle.

A -n Includes a lorry, land rover or ]eep.

Self-employed informants cannot have a car suppl~ed by the~r business although
they may have a 100% refund of expenses. AIIysuch car should be treated as tuned

If an Informant buys and sells vehicles as part of a business, record this as a
self-employed, main or subs~dlary occupat~on on the Income Schedule, but exclude
any vehicles bought or sold as part of the business from the vehicle questions.

Exclude veh~cles which are not roadworthy and wh~ch are not taxed for that
reason

Tax or Insurance can cover any period eg tax pa~d ~n the last 12 months could
cover two years because one annual tax was paid late and the other paid aarly

Insurance for damage to a w~ndscreen should be included in veh~cle Insurance

A vehicle being leased by an ndlv~dual, le not a company car, should be coded as
owned at Q93(e) or Q97(e).

Notability sch-
Some dlsebled Informants may have a car through Motebllity, which IS a registered
charlty enebllng persons who recaIva a mobll+y allowance to hme or purchase a
car at a reduced rate The hire agreement lasts for 3 years after which the car
IS returned to the dealer Those hiring a car through Motablllty at present
should be coded 2 (continuous use) at Q93(e), at Q94, code 2 and enter
‘Motablllty - hire’ In the box under code 3. Thosa who hired a car through
Motab~l~ty wh~ch they no longer have for the~r cont~nuous use should be coded 2
at Q97(e).
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Under the purchase agzeament, a car is bought on hire purchase over a period of
4-5 years. Cars being bought through Mota-bilityshould be coded 1 (owned) at
Q93(e) or Q97(e). Details of the hire purchase arrangement should be entered as
fully as possible at Qs 104-105.

Q 93 Current vehicle ownarship and usage

This question covers only vehicles currently owned or used centinuously by
spenders at the time of interview.

Note that amounts for Road Fund Tax and vehicle insurance at 93(b) and (c) should
be in !2sonly.

Qs 94-95 Engine Size

The guestions are used to estimate the benefit obtained from company cars and are
used by CSO in its income redistribution exercise.

No& that Q 94 applies only to those who at present have continuous use of a car
or van, ie those coded 1 or 2 at Q93(a) and 2 at 93(e). Do not include cars
purchased from an employer which are now owned by an informant.

Cars hired through the Mutability Scheme should be coded 2 at Q94 and
‘Mutability-hire’ entered in the box provided.

Only those who have continuous use of a car or van provided by their employer or
their spouse’s employer should be asked Q 94. Answers should be given in ccs (1
litre is 1000 ccs). Please encourage respondents to consult registration
documents if available.

Those who reply !X at the main question 94 should be asked part (a) which covers
a range of engine sizes.

Q 96 Petrol provided for private motoring

This guestion applies to spenders who currently either own or have continuous use
of a car. It does not apply to vans or other vehicles. Include at this guestion
petrol provided for journeys to and from a regular place of work.

Q 97 Vahicle ownership and usage in laat 12 months but not at present

This question applies to any vehicle which was owned or continuously used bv a
spender in the last 12 months but which is not owned or used

Note that amounts for Road Fund Tax and vehicle insurance at
be in Es only.

at preient. -

97(b) and (c) should
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Q 98 Vehicles purchased in the last 3 mnths

This question ~s asked of all spenders who at present own or who have owned a
vehicle at any tune in the last 12 months, ~e those coded 1 at 93(e) or 97(e)
You should note, however, that the reference period of Q 98 IS the last three
menths.

This question must be restr~cted to veh~cles purchased by cash, a bank overdraft
or +lth a loan from a friend or relatlve Vehicles purchased with formal loans
from a fnance house, with personal loans from banks or from other cred~t sources
mus~ be entered at Qs 103-105.

At .Q 98(c) enter In Es only the full cash price of the vehicle required by the
vendor before any reduction made for part exchange or trade-n. The a!munt
allowed for part exchange or trade-m, ~f any, should be entered at Q 98(e)(I)
again m Es only.

If Road Fund Tax or vehicle insurance are ncluded n the cash price, the amount
Included should be entered ~n Es only at Q98(d)(I).

Q 99 Vehicloe sold in the last 3 months

This IS sumlar to the prevloua quest~on In that the question must be asked of
all spenders who own or have owned a vehicle In the last 12 months but the
reference period of the quest~on IS the last 3 months.

The question covers only vehicles sold for cash, not those sold In part exchange.

The amount entared at Q 99(b) should be m Es only.

Q 100 Refunde of Road Fund Tax

This question must be asked of all spenders ~ncludmg those who have ne~ther
owned nor had use of a vehicle at any tune In the laat 12 mnths.

Q 101 Saason ticket

Please ensure that mformat~on recordad here IS not duplicated at Q 126 ‘travel
to school’ or at Q 52 on the Income Schedule ‘ OAP concesslonary fare passes’

All modes of transport covered by the t~cket should be recorded, ag tram/bus

=clude passes that enable Informant to obtain reduced fares, eg railcards. These
are not seaeon tickets.

Where a season t~cket IS obtained on credit It should also be shown at credit
questions 103-105.
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Credit arrangements
@ ~02-106

Q 102 Credit cards, etc on which interest cen be charged/ennuel standing charge
mede

This question should be coded 1 (“Yes”) where at least one spender possesses a
card on which interest can be charged or an annual standing charge is made,
irrespective of whether the card is actually used. Enter a spender once and the
number of plastic cards held underneath. A card held by more than one spender
should be entered once only underneath the number of the spender who pays the
account.

This guestion covers all credit card, charge card, shop card and store card
accounts on which the spender states that interest can be charged or an annual
standing charge is made. It is not necessary to identify the type of card held -
only whether interest can be charged or a standing charge is made.

A credit cerd account can be paid off totally at the end of the month or part can
be paid and the outstanding balance paid off over several months. Interest will
be charged monthly on the outstanding emount. The principal credit cards are
Access and Visa. The banks issuing Access cards are Bank of Ireland, Clydesdale
Bank, Lloyds Bank, Midland Bank, National Westminster Bank and Royal Bank of
Scotland. The main Visa issuers are Bank of Scotland, Barclays, Chase Manhattan,
Cooperative Bank, Girobank, TSB and the Halifax Building Society.

An Annual standing charge is paysble on Lloyds Access, Nat West Access,
Barclay cards and others

Shop and store cerds offer similar arrangements to credit cards but are generally
accepted only at a particular shop or group of shops and interest rates are
usually higher than on bank credit cards.

Most charge cards such as American Sxpress and Diners Club do not offer extended
credit and ask the cardholder to repay in full each menth, and interest is not
charged. However Marks and Spencer chargecard is an exemple of a charge card
which is really a credit card because it does offer extended credit on which
interest can be charged. An annual standing charge is paysble on most charge
cards.

If a spender has a card on which interest can be charged, please explain to the
informant that if an account is psid during record keeping, any interest paid

should be entered in box 2 on page 38 of the Diary.

If a spender has a card on which an annual standing charge is made, explain that
if an account is paid during record keeping, any standing charge shown on the
account should be entered in box 3 on page 3B of the Diary.

,:;
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Q8 103-106 -s quastions

Questions 103-105 relate to mstalments paid wherees question 106 relatee to
exlstng arrangements. Q 103 covers the rmre formal type of arrangement, such as
a bank loan or second mixtgage, Qs 104-105 cover hire purchaae and credit sale
agreements; end Q 106 covers club cred~t arrangements, budget and optIon accounts
and other types of credit.

Q 103 ?omd loans (prm@ card C)

The followlng loan arrangements should be coded at Q 103(a).

&de 1 ?inanc- hcnme

If mstalment paymenta
the money IS pa~d to a

Coda 2 Credit Union

are made direct
retailer, treat

to a flnance house code 1 at Q 103(a) If
as hue purchase and enter at Q 104-105.

A Credit Unmn IS a group who save together on a regular bas~s and then use the

~~Y built uP tO lend money to each other at a low rate Of l“tere~t.

Code 3 Second mrtqage

Second mortgages are sometunes referred to as ‘personal loans’, ‘bank loans’,
‘budget loan accounts’ or ‘overdraft fac~llty’. The deternunng factor IS the use
of a house as security for second mortgages With tha Introduction of personal
loans by bulldlng soclatles it IS essent~al to probe out details.

Code 3 should Include a second mortgage with separate arrangements from a
mrtgage for purchase (this usually means two separate payments are msde); It
should also Include a ‘mrtgage teken out on a property which was originally
purchased outright or acquired through, for example, Inheritance by the
Informant The deternmnmg factor IS whether the mortgage lS linked to or IS a
replacement of the orlgnal mortgage for the purchase of the accormmdatlon (In
which case it should be entared at Qs39-52) or a completely separate arrangement
(n which case it should be included here)

Note that a fust or second mortgage on a ❑econd dwelling or any main dwelllng
other than the sampled acconmnodat~onshould also be coded 3 at Q103

A ‘top-up’ or further advance on a mortgage used to purchase tha sampled
acconmmdatmn should already have been entered at Qs 39-52 of the household
schedule. It should not ba entered again here

Codes 4 and 5 - and building society parsonal lcana

These are loans given originally for apeclflc Items or services.
Overdrafts should not be Included—
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Code 6 Loan fram employer

These are usually for household expenses, eg purchase Of seasOn ticket, car,
moving house.

A loan from an employer to purchase the sampled acconumdation should be treated
as a mortgage and should be shown at Qs 39-52.

If the loan repayments one being deducted
entered at Q19 in the Income Schedule.

Code 7 Loans frcsnSocial Fund

Since April 1988 what used to be lump SUM

from salary, details should also be

paYMentS frOM the Income SuDDOrt Office
for items such as furniture,

.-
clothing, ccokers etc have been made in the form of

a loan from the Social Fund to be paid back by direct payments or deduction from
benefit.

Parts (1) and (m) on page 40 of the Household Schedule must be asked of all with
a loan from the Social Fund. If (1) and (m) are completed, please check back to
page 38 to ensure that all loan arrangements have been accounted for and entered
on pages 38-39.

CcumaletingQ 103

Please note the following points:

1. It iS essential to use a separate column for each item O= senice obtained
with each loan.

Use the grid at the top of page 38 to find out how many arrangements each
spender has.

Take the first loan arrangement and complete (a)-(e). At (f) find out how
many items or services were obtained with that particular loan and enter
details of each item in a separate column from (f)-(k), or in the case of a
loan from the Social Fund from (f)-(m).

If more than one item is obtained with the.loan, ensure that the Spender
Number is entered on page 38 and page 39 but there is no need to complete
parts (a)-(e) again for the second or subsegment items, ie (a)-(e) should be
completed once only for each loan.

Then go to the next loan arrangement. Detaila of this should be entered in
the next completely blank column. For example, if three items were obtained
with loan 1, loan 2 should be started in column 4. Again, separate columns
must be used for each item obtained with this loan, so continuation sheets
are often needed at this guestion.
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2:

3.

‘1
,

5.

6

It IS mportant to check totals as the whole loan must be accounted for.
Problems arise particularly w~th car loans where an annunt M allowed In
part exchange.

Use the followlng exanple
‘1

Amount Lm”rkowedat (b)
Amount allowed In part exchange at (3)

Total available to spend (b+])

Cost of car at (I)
Cost of greenhouse at (I)

E5,000
500

5,500

. 4,500

. 1,000

5,500

The amunt apent should equal the ccnntnnedamunt available at (b) and (I)

Probe any sums not accounted for Thase sums must be entered In a separate
column at (f) onwards. If the respondents really cannot account for the
remainder, It IS suff~clent to describe as mlscellanaous expenditure, day-
to-day expenses, etc, but ensure you enter some dascrlption of the residue

The deacr~ptIon of aach Item kmught should be speclfIC. For example, ‘Home
l.mprovements’la too vague: enter ‘double glazing’, ‘addition of bath’,
‘built-m wardrobe’, ‘ccmker’ etc. State whether carried out by contractor
~DIY.

.!,
Another exampla IS an stem descrtied as ‘wedding’ or ‘mnlversary ’ or
‘bmthday calebratlon’. Prrabbto see if the qndltura was for a Oontract
caterer. If so, no further detail Is required but note t contract catering’ .
However, If the household dld Its own catering, then we need estunates of
the amount spent on the ma~n ~tems, eg car h~re, food, alcohol, bank, h~re
of hall.

Always record the cash pr~ce of an ~tem,
Interest.

New arrangements where the Informant has
be =cluded from Q 103

~1

On the fpllowmg two pages IS an example of a

not the cred~t price, ~e exclude

not yet pa~d any

completed Q 103;

~nstalments should

Person 1 has a

f4,500 bank loan and Person 2 a f780 loan from employer.

Oetalls of ~p fIrst loan have been entered at (a)-(e) in column i. At (f) the
mtervlewer has found that Person 1 b-aughta car.

However, although the cash price of the car (at (I)) was f4,!300,f1,250 was
allowed In part exchange and the Infonnant put down E200. So only E3,350 of tha
loan LS accounted for (le (1)-(I)-(k) ) The Interviewer has probed and found that
E1,015 was spent on a computer and f135 on a bicycle. Details of these Items have
been entered at (f)-(k) n columns 2 and 3 but parts (a)-(e) have not been
completed aga~n because they are part of loan 1

Deta~ls of the second loan have been antered m column 4 as this IS the next
completely blank column. In th~s case only one Item was obtalnad w~th the loan
and thare IS no residue, so only one column has baen used.
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38

103 To all households Ask all spenders

Refer informant to Prompt Card C

Cork ingrid
Are (anyof)you atpresentmaking regularpayments Yes_

m

1 below
toany oftheorganisationsshown on thiscard? No — 2

INTERVIEWER USE ONLY
Go to 104

Code aU thatapply
Spender No. ....G.....1.....,...Y...L & _

A financehouse
1

Interviewer:notebeside
1 1 code,how many of each

A creditunion 2 2 2 typeof arrangement.
Second mortgageor

1-

— When complete forall
mortgageon a seconddwelling

. ~ ~ ; — : —

spenders ask (a) - (k) or

Bank personal loan (a) - (m) for each
arrangement, allowing at

Build Sot. personal loan — 5 (a) - (E) for as many

Employer as repayment of loan _ ~ — & ~ : —
columns as there arc
items covered by an

Loan from DSS Social Fund — 7 7 7
— arrangement (see (f))

Suggestconsultingagreement
or payments card.

spendeN.~

Us.. sqsrat.columnfm ●ach item or serviceobtained

(a)Entereacharrangcssscnt .
ina scparsrtcmlt%us,but

r

L“..

allowforsnorethanonc OFF.USE

itcm
E

a financehouse

a creditunion

an organisation granting a
secondmortgagejamortgage
on a seconddwelling_

a bank fora pcrsossalloan
(thatisa loangivenoriginally
forspecificgoodsorscrviccs)~

a buildingsocietyfora
pcrsorsalloan(thatisa loan
givenoriginallyforspecific
goodsorservices)

youremployerasrepayment
of a loan

loanfrom DSS Social
Fund

1

2

3

~)4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

@j

7

Ask (b) - (E)
,about each
arrangement

EREC77
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39
To thosespenderswith loans
(coded1-7 at103(a))

103 (cent’d) Spender No ul/ld
.( 0’ / oz-

Use a separatecolumn for each Item
or serv]ceobtained

I S only I E only I f only 1 s only I
(b)How much was theloan,

exclud]ngany interest
yOU paid? c.

6 god IQ Ii-7g@
f. f pl pl

(c) How much was your
lastpayment? /\ol;; g f -;0’

(d) How Icngd,d
th]scover? Enter

Permd code— s- ~ s- ~~%; ~riod

4 I

}
I

I

(E)When d,dyou obtain
theloan? Month ‘c y c! [

Year 19 y / q 2

(f)What Itemsor servicesd]d p6(J&4L n I~ Yc~t $&b; :2

you obta]nw]th theloan -rjitXMJ (fl~~
of (See b)?—. ,.‘cf”JAc~~ ~@’f~’nx % .442--abouteachitcm

~k (8)-(k)

*

I I I
or scrvicc

I

(8)

(h)

(i)

I 1 I I I

t

\Vas the Item new or New _
secondhand? u

S/hand-
A ~ 2 &

DNA _ 3 3 3
What IS the type of f]rm from
wh]ch theItemorservicewas OLPT, f)efz on (~Jq

obta]ned? _ f4fl4$-6- J-~/z& - ~ne ~- fld{<
How much was the cash pr]ce of I E only I 1 only I Q only I t only I

(the Item or serv,ce)
mcludmg any down payment or
partexchange?— ~ foo lpfs- /]1- F/@

f.only I f only I f only I E only I

~j How much was allowedm
partexchange?

I I 1’ I
(k) How much d]dyou havetoput I L only I f OnlY I 1 OnlY I ~ onlY I

down Inaddltlontotheamount
borrowed(excludingpart

- SC. (1)oarnextexchange)?

E

REC
page

~onl (Lj Gtfuo ~ac ~, ,fGC

77 AvA’~LAL’ll-(,J /,2f3 J-fl<A17 /,c/l-

200
I7s -

@)=_ , ‘W08”145
,-?, f-$5-6



Qs 104-105 Hire purchase end credit sale installments

Q 104 asks about installmentsand Q 105 about down payments where no installments
have been paid.

If a respondent has obtained goods under a credit arrangement but has neither
paid a deposit nor yet paid any installment,code 2 (“No”) at Qs 104 and 105.

If installmentpayments are being made direct to a finance house enter at Q 103
and code 1 at Q 103(a).

At Q 105(a) use a separate column for each item obtained under each arrangement.
Use continuation sheets where necessary.

Motebility. Cars being bought on hire purchase by disabled people through the
Mutability Scheme should be included at 104-105.

Q 106 Credit arrangements/loen frrsuother person (pranpt card D)

Note that only gcmds ordered by the informant during the calendar month before
the date of interview should be entered at Q106(d), regardless of whether the
goods have been obtained or whether any payment for those goods has been made.

It is essential to record at Q106(d) the date the goods were ordered from the
club or club’s agent. The details reguired regarding the goods are the same as
those for diary items.

Code 1 Budgat or OPtion accounts

Holders of budget or option accounts are often issued with a plastic card similar
to a credit card. This card can ba used at a number of shops, eg Readycredit card
can be used in Ryman and Top Shop. These cards are @ credit cards and must be
coded here.

Code 2 Club run by shop

If you are in doubt about a club agreement mentioned”by the informani, describe
the arrangement fully in a note.

Please note that Christmas Clubs (axcept those run by toy shops), savings clubs,
book clubs, etc are excluded from this category. They should appear in the Diary
if paid during record keeping.

Code 3 Mail order agent (e Universal, Littlewonds~

This includes all payments made to the mail order agent acting on behalf of a
mail order firm. Agents are often neighbors, friends or scanetimeaeven your
informenta themselves.

If informants say that they are agents for a mail order club and also make
purchases for themselves, explain to them that only their own repayments are
reguired in their record books, any payments or postage on behalf of the club
should be entered end noted as busineaa expenditure. Do not include purchaaes
made for their mail order agent’s business. Do include informants’ personal
purchases made from their catalogue.

h HP or credit sale agreement arranged by a mail order firm should be coded at
Q105.
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(!..s 4 Other mall order organisations direct

Quite often It IS dlff~cult to dlstmgulsh between payments to a mall order fnm
dnect and payments to a mall order agent If an Informant deala direct with the
f~rm and receives no camminsion, It IS a direct mall order transaction An example
of th~s type of arrangement la where a book IS bought from the Autcsnoblle
Assoclatlon on mnthly payments.

Exclude mall order which IS paid n full with the order - th~s 1s not a cred~t
arrangement.

-e 5 TOP up loans for studentn

lf a student IS recalvmg a top-up loan It should ba coded hera Howevar, it 1s not
necessary for goods and services acqu~red with the loan durng the laat month to be
recmrded here.

Q 128 esks about the amount hrrowed.

Code 7 Lmn fram check trader or othar parson or organination

A check trader calls on the purchaser to sell hlm or her a check, wh~ch can than be
used to buy gmds such as clothing, taxtlles, and smell household goods In a number
of shops. Soresretailers elso Iaaue checks. The largest check trading organlaatlon
In the country IS the Prov~dent.

Othdr credit arrengementa should be descr~bed fully.

Inciude loans from relatlvea and fr~ends and legal feea being pa~d n ~nstalments.

Dn not include arrangements with trade unions or social clubs etc, whereby goods
are,bought at reducad pr~ces. These are not credit arrangements.
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Retrospective questions
Qs’107 -119

Qs 107-119 Retrospective Questions

1. Please note that some questions cover 12 months retrospective purchases and
some only 3 months. Generally, the 3 months guestions cover items bought more
frequently than the 12 months questions. The results are used for both the
Retail Price Index and the National Accounts.

2. Questions should be asked of all spenders - temporary members of the
household who should not be asked guestions ebout another residence either as
a main or second dwelling.

3. , Probe carefully to ensure that expenditurewas within the 12 or 3 month
reference period of the question. Note in the margin the date when the
services or items were Lmught. This check will avoid “telescoping”, ie
informants reporting transactionswhich actually tmk place before the
reporting period.

4. All amounts at these guestions should be given in rounded Es only.

5. Include at these questions payments made outright and payments in installments,
ie those by credit sale or hire purchase. Where goods or services are paid off
by credit sale or hire purchase in instahnts enter the total amount paid in
installmentsin the relevant period and code 2 as the method of payment.

‘ Payments made with a loan or partly by cash and partly by loan should be
coded 1.

Payments made by cash, credit card, a combination of the two or by some other
me~hod should be coded 3 at the method of payment questions.

6. At certain questions those who have used loans or hire purchase to finance a
transaction are asked whether they are still paying installmentson the loan or
hire purchase. If they are, ensure that details of the arrangements are
entered at Qs103-105.

7. Expenditure on do-it-yourself should be excluded from QS108-111

Q 107 Second dwelling

If a spender has a permanent second dwelling in England, Scotland, Wales or
Northern Ireland (coded 1 at Q 107 and 1 at Q 107(a)), Qs 108-111 should be asked
in respect of the main dwelling and second dwelling.

A Uain Dwelling includes any acconmmdationKO which the household or a member of
the household intends to move, eg on marriage. It also includes any dwellings which
have been the main residence of members of the household at any time in the
previous 12 months.

A Second Owelling includes only permanent accommodation such as a holiday home or
town flat, fixed caravan or beach bungalow in which one can live permanently and
which has not been and will not become the main residence of a household member.

Expenditure on permanent second dwellings outside the United Kingdom and on
timeshares, both in and outside the UK, should be excluded from these guestions.

61~cond dwellings which are rented out on a permanent basis should also be excluded,
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QS 108-109 Central haatng

These questions should be asksd only of thoss who have central heating ~n the~r
men acconrnodatlon(codsd 1 at Q89) or thoss who have a sscond dwelling In ths UK
(coded 1 at Q107(a)).

Q 108 Installation of central heating

Include’at’this ‘~estlon ~nitial mstallat~on as well as total replacement of a
central,;h}?ting system eg where a warm alr system ~s replaced by a radiator system.
FASO Include extension of a central heating system. Oo not’lncludo repairs which
include partial replacement. These should M entered at Q 109.

Q 109 Repaira, servicing and matitenance of central heating

Include at this guestlon routine kervlcng and maintenance, repairs to a system and
maintenance contract payments, eg Gas Board schemes

Qa_l10-111 Ram imprwemanta and decoration (prm@ c~da 1$and F)

The llsts of Itams on page 49 are merely examples of ~tems to be included m the
total costs. It IS not necessary to provide a separata armunt for each Item.
Estmates of the total spent ara acceptable

Home unprovement grants should be coded 3 at (c).

Qslll(e) and (f) cover clams from Insurance companies in respect of amunts spent
on repairs, replacements, etc. Include at (e) any refund of an amount spsnt In the
last 12 ~nths that has actually been rece~ved by an mforp-ant. Includa at (f) any
amount spent In the last 12 months wh~ch IS being reclamed from an Insurance
company but which has not been received by the mformarit~

h not mcluda at (e) or (f) any enmunts whxh have been or are llkely to be paid
direct to,the contactor by tha insurance company, la where the Informant has not
actually paid anything to the contractor.
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Q 112 Sale or purchaae of proparty (prcmpt cards G1 end G2)

Prompt card G1 is used at the main question 112, and prompt card G2 with
Q l12(d).

This guestion collects data for the Central Statistical Office about conveyancing,
estate agents and surveyors fees incurred in respect of purchase or sale of
property, failed property transactions, remortgaging and second mortgages. Only
residential property transactions should be included at this guestion, not property
used for business.

Items should be coded 1, 2 or 3 at Q 112(a) only if documentary evidence, such as
an invoice, is produced. DO not multi-code in one column: use a aeperate coluum for
each item. Please make every attampt to exclude stamp duty, land registry fees and
local authority search fees. If the respondent can only provide an estimate for any
or all these items, enter the total and ring code 4, combined fees, at Q 112(a). If
you are unable to separate stamp duty, land registry fees and/or local authority
search fees from the total amount, please note this fact and, if possible, obtain
and note in the margin the purchase price of the new dwelling.

If fees have been incurred in respect of a second mortgage, ensure details of the
mortgage have been entered at Q103, or at QS39-52 if linked to a mortgage for the
purchase of the accommodation. If fees were incurred, but the remortgage or second
mortgage loan was not granted, make a note at Q112(d).

Fees for structural surveys where no property transaction is included should be
coded 4 at Ql12(d).

Code 3 at Q 112(d)(i) refers to cases where the respondent sells someone else’s
property, eg an inherited house.

Fees incurred in respect of second dwellings overseas should be included only if
these are paid to solicitors, etc in the United Kingdom and the payments are in E
sterling.

Q 113 Expenditure on moving end storage of furnitura

Data about the costs of the moving and storage of furniture are collected for the
RPI. If payments for moving and/or storage of furniture were included in fees
incurred in respect of property transactions (Q 112), please separate and enter an
amount at Q 113, even if it is an estimate.

Note that only payments in relation to the purchase or sale of a main dwelling
should be included at this guestion. Payments for storage of furniture while an
informant is overseas but is not selling the property should not be entered here.

Q 114 Expenditure on furnitu.ra(prc$nptcard Hl)

This question covers a thrae month retrospectiveperiod and applies to new and
second-hand furniture.

. 613
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Q 115 Expanditu.reon cerpata md carpeting (prompt card HZ)

1

This question covers a three ~nth retrospective period.
Include only soft flnnr coverings such as carpets, mats, mgs and soft carpet
tiles. Also Include a charge for fltting a carpet.

Exclude hard floor coverings such as lnoleum, v~nyl and plastlc tiles.

Qa 116-119 Holiday questions

These queatlons cover expenditure on holldays Incurred in the last three months
mrespect Ive of whether the hol~day waa actually
of the hollday.

Holldays tsken at an informant’a hollday home or
payimnt made on a cnnmnerclalbasis should not be
Tuneshare holldays should also be excluded.

Q 117 appl~es only to those paying for a package

taken and regardless of the length

with relatlves where there IS no
Included at these guestions.

hol~day, Q 118 to those payng for
a non-package holiday at a hotel or boarding house, and Q 119 to those paying for
non-package self-caterng hol~day.

At Q117(a) enter the nmnth and year when the hol~day started. The month should be
entered aa two d~glts (01 for January, 02 for February, etc)

Holldays m the Channel Islanda and Isle of .Man ahpuld be coded 7 (other) at
Qsl17(b), l18(a) or l19(a).

Note that at Q 117(c) mf ormants are asked how much was apent on the package only
m the last 3 nmnths whereas at Qs l18(b) and 119(b) they are asked how much they
spent on accmuodation only over the same per~od.

a
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Q 120 Bank charges .

The purpose of this question is to obtain domestic bank charges on normal banking
transactions. By normal banking transactions we mean those carried out on current
or budget accounts, eg cheque withdrawals, standing orders, direct debit and cash
deposits (including wages). This means that we wish to exclude any interest charged
for overdrafts. Charges on bank credit cards and counter charges for cashing
cheques should also be excluded.

This question is not concerned with deposit accounts, etc which are savings
accounts and dealt with on the Income Schedule; neither is it concerned with
Building Society current accounts which do not make service charges.

Where there is a joint account enter details in both spenders’ columns at Q 120(a)
but enter details for 120(b)(i) and (ii) under one of the persons concerned only.
Do not try and apportion service charges, etc between account holders. Note in the
margin that it is a joint account.

Please include ‘bank’ current accounts which charge interest (eg Lloyds’ Classic
Account, Midland’s Vector Account) as service charges are made on these. These
accounts should also be included at Q 64 in the Income Schedule.

Q 17!1 Standing orders and direct debits

This question relates to items not already referred to at previous questions. If
however you prefer to use it to record all standing order payments this is
permissible, as a means of checking the accuracy of amounts given earlier.

Items which are often paid by standing order include membership of motoring
organisations,payments to charities and social subscriptions such as membership of
the National Trust.

Please only list spender numbers, not the number of standing orders.

If, when answering this question, the informant provides information that was
missed at an earlier question, eg details of a loan, then ensure that the relevant
question is asked again and full details obtained.

List all items covered by bank budget accounts as well aS the -Unt of annual
service or interest charge.

Payments through bill paying finns, eg Homewise, should also be listed here.

If a payment is made to a credit card company by direct debit or standing order
make a note of the date in the month on which it is paid, Remind the resplendent
that if the bill is paid during record-keeping, any interest shown on the account
should be entered on page 38 of the Diary.

Please do not use abbreviations such as AA at this question. Also, in the case of
payments to organisations which are not nationally known, please state the nature
of the organisation, eg charity.
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Q 122 Prescriptions - it-s acquired freo of cherga

Entar the total number of ltema received by each person. Include items obtaxned
free of charge at a hosp~tal dispensary even If these were not acqured by
prescription.

Exclude items acquired on a prescr~ptlon season ticket, wh~ch IS a ticket purchased
from the local health author~ty by persons not entitled to free prescr~ptlons but
who require regular medlcat~on.

Q 1.23 I&quid waifera milk

This quest~on IS asked of those aged under 61.

The lndlvldual rsceivinq the

Please do not enter powdered

Free milk IS avadable for.

m~lk should be entered

m~lk or m~lk tokens.

m the person number box.

L.

;

11

H. 1

lV .

expectant rwthers and all children under schml age In famlles In rece~pt of
In;ome Support, housing benef It supplement, Fsimly Credit, or n special need
because of low income,

an expectant mother who already has two children under school age, regardless
of farmly Income;

all but the f~rst two ch~ldren under school age in fa.ml~es with three or more
ch~ldren under school age, regardless of f anuly Income,

handicapped ch~ldren aged 5 to 16 who are not attending an educational
establishment

Q 124 Free school ❑ilk

This queatlon IS only asked of those with children under 16 at state schools

The md~vldual receiving the m~lk should be entered n the person number box.

Free school milk IS suppl~ed to children up to approximately the~r seventh b~rthday
(llth bmthday In some LSA’s) at registered day nurseries, playgroups and state
prunary schmls or to approved chlld mmders.

‘Bottles’ or ‘ cartons’ generally contan one thnd of a pnt. Therefore, a

Iegltlmate answer would be 5 bottles.

For ch~ldren with particular health problems, milk may be supplled up to the~r
s~xteenth bmthday or the allowance may be more than one bottle or carton.



Q 125 School meals - state schcd children under 19

This guestion is asked of those with children under 19 at state schools.

The child receiving the meal should be entered in the person number box.

At Q 125(d)(i) only the amount paid in the seven days before the interview date is
required.

Free school meals are supplied to children whose parents are on a low income. The
conditions governing school meals vary from one local authority to another. Some
children from educationally disadvantaged backgrounds may receive free meals up to
theage of 18.

Only school cafeteria and fixed price meals are reguired, not tuck shop purchases.

Q 126 Travel to school - state schml children undar 19

This guestion is asked of those with children under 19 at atate schools.

The.person number of the child travellinq by bus or train should be entered in the
person number box.

Where one child in the family travels to school without payment, all the other
children in the family should also travel without payment if they are attending the
same school or are attending different schools approximately the same distance from
home. Check for any duplication of information at this guestion with Q 101 (season
tickets).

At Q 126(c)(i)
actual payment

Private season

the amaunt actually paid in the last seven days is
was made in the last seven days, code 2 at (c)(i).

tickets for children should be entered at Q101.

required. If no
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Education
@ 127-136

Qs 127-136 Educational grants and upendituro questions

These questions are aaked of all spenders in respect of full or part tlm
education ncludlng lelsure classes (drlvlng leasona, swhs!ung lessons, etc).

An lnforment should be coded as full or part time on the basis of their
registration at the educational establishment. If reglatered as a full time
student, code as full t~me. If registered aa a part time student, code as part
tme. Normally lelsure classes are part the, but this is not always the caae.
Please note this deflnltlon especially when completmg the frent page and Q 132(e)
on this schedule.

Hollday periods during a course are to be cons~dered as part of the course.

Qs 127-131 refer to spenders and ch~ldren considered for FES purposas to be
members of the household

Qs 132-136 refer to children aged 16-24 who are not members of the household but
whe are the children of household members. Thla ~ncludes nmrr~ed children.
Unnerrled students can still receive parental contributions up to the age of 24,
married students can receive contr~butlona up to two years after their marriage

Entries in the Diary regarding payment of fees must be cross checkad with these
questions to ensure that a course attended prior to the Interview IS recorded
here

Where the level of exe.nunatlonIS not known record the name of the exermnatlon at
Qs 129(d)(l), 131(b)(l) or 136(a).

Where a child aged 16 or over who 16
parent or guardian in the household,
number

a member of the household haa fees paid by a
enter details under the child’s person

Glfts of money, Includlng pocket money, above the amounts requned for educatLon
should not be ncluded at these questions but should appear in the Diary If given
during record keeping

See lnatructions for front page Item 6 for s l~r.tof educatmnal coursas (pages
105-106 )

Q8 127 and 134 ~ildren attending coursos for which granta am recsived

At these quest~ons exclude any parental contrtiution towarda malung up the grant
to the full amount set

State grants WI1l exclude fees so those coded 1 at Q 127(b) or Q 134(a) should be
aaked 127(c) or 134(b) reapectlvely

Grants from overseas governments, private sources m the UK or from overseas w1ll
include fess so those coded 2 or 3 at Qa 127(b) or 134(a) should be asked 127(d)
or 134(c) respectively
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Qs 128 Top-up loans for students

The standard means-tested grant was frozen after the academic year 1990/91. A
system of top-up loans designed to supplement the grant has now been introduced.
Top-up loans are available to all full time British students in higher education
whether or not a grant is paysble, except for postgraduates and students aged 50
and over. The loans are administered by The Student Loans Company in Glasgow. For
each year of their course students was able to borrow within various limits. The
student can decide if the loan is to be paid all at once or in a maximum of 3
instalment$ in each year of the course.

For the academic year 1991/92, the maximum full year loan will be:
E

London 660
Elsewhere 580
Home 460

For students in their final year of study, the maximum loan will be:
London 480
Elsewhere 425
Home 335

At Q 128(b) we wish to find out how much the student is entitled to borrow during
the current academic year, ie the year beginning in September 1991 and ending in
Summer 1992. At Q 128(c), the informant is asked how much they think will be
borrowed under the scheme during the academic year.

Encourage respondents to give a figure, even if it is only a rough estimate.

Qs 129 and 133 Fees and maintenance for educational courses

These questions relate to fees paid in the last 3 months and should include
parental contribution made towards the full amount of the grant.

Q 130 Fees for leisure classes (praupt card I)

This question covers fees paid in the last 3 months. Include ~ leisure or
recreational courses which cannot be identified as vocational, not only those
courses mentioned in the guestion. If in doubt, make a note in the margin.

Include cookery, homemaking, handicraft, needlework, do-it-yourself;
dancing, music lessons;
driving lessons (but not a fee for the driving test: enter this in the
diary);
sports tuition;
course of lectures, including WSA;
language courses, including those on tape/records and by correspondence;
one-day, weekend and summer schools; teach-ins;
fee for play schools and nursery schools.

Exclude fees for local authority day nurseries and playgroups where there is no
tuition (enter any fses paid during record keeping in the diary);
membership subscriptionsto a trades union, professional association,

619 society or club.
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Refunds, money received, direct payments
Qs 137-139

Q 137 *A‘ schedule expenditure r-fundod by qloyar (pqt card J)

It w1ll be necessary to refer back to earner ‘A’ schedule amounts when
promptlng

Q 138 Money received for items of household expaditure (pqt card K)

This question refers to cases where the Informant IS given cash or a cheque by a
private Lndlvldual to pay a bill In part or In full Note that the period covered
by payment IS requ~red

Money given by an employer, government agency or other organlsatlon should be
excluded as should business refunds

Q 139 Direct payment of household expenditure (praupt card K)

This question refers to cases where tha Informant deem not rmceivm cash to pay a
bzll, but has the Item paid on their behalf dir.ct by someone outside the
houaahold, including tho Department Of Social Swurity An example IS whare a
mother In tha PES household has her rent paid for by her aon who lives in a
separate household. Note that the peraod covered by the payment 1s required

NB. The prompt card IS a guide only, and Informants may have items pa~d for or
receive money towards Items which are not ncluded on the card

Please do not enter parts from employers hire or Income in knd. Direct payments
by a busness, an employer, a government agency ( other than DSS) or any other

organ lsat~on should be excluded
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Q 140 Maintenance end separation allowance

This guestion is asked of all spenders and balances Q 70 in the Income Schedule
which asks about receipt of allowances.

At part (c) ask who the payments are for.

Qs 141 Net rateeble valua

This applies in Northern Ireland only.

Q 142 Final check and spatial circumstances

At the end of record-keepingthe check at the top of page 71 should be completed
and details of special circumstances recorded.

Please remember to put notes about unusual/special circumstances eg Person ‘Y’
was included in household as expected to be there for ‘X‘ ttie but left
unexpectedly, B Person ‘Y’ not included in household because he/she was
exPectin9 tO leave by ‘X‘ date but then did not do so and was there for all 14
days of record keeping.

Visitors: note how many, the dates they stayed and any effect on expenditure,
e.9. more spent on food, more meals out than usual.

Beck Paga Period Code List

This should be used as an aid for coding the period at questions on the schedule.
~..eadingzeros are not required for period codes.

6b/FESII.PTI
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Income (“B”) Schedule

● Information about income is essential if we are to make full use of the expenditure

detaifs you have obtained. Therefore the S1O payment toeach spenderwillbe made

onlyifwe aregivendetailsofthehousehold’sincome.

● Refusals at any questions up to Q78 are unacceptable and the interview must be

terminated. Refusals to asaeats qu~tions 78-87 do not prevent the data from being
used and may, if necessary, be accepted without affecting the interview.

● The term “spender” is defined in sections 7J?and 7.3 on pagea 35-36 of these

instructions.

-. . Do not leave this schedule with the household.

*e Once a column has been allocated-to a spender on the front page of the Income
schedule you must use the same column for that spender throughout the schedule.

● Encourage informants to look for wage slips, bank and building society statements,

etc. to obtain precise figures. If documents are not available, estimates are usually
acceptable md are preferable to” Don’t knows”.
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Employment details
Qs l-11

Q 1-2 Employment status questions

The main economic activity categories which need to be identified are:

Workforce in employment - (i)

(ii)
(iii)

Unemployed (iv)

(v)

Economically inactive - (vi)
(vii)

those on government work-related employment and
training programmed
employees
self-employed

those seeking work within the last four weeks
and available to start work
those waiting to start a job already obtained

retired
other categories, including people who are sick
or injured; those looking after a house or
family, and inactive claimants
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Q 1 Those on goverwmnt training prcgramacm (p-t card L)

This question must be asked of all men and women under 61

Employment Tramlng (ET) and Youth Tranng (YT) apply m Great Br~tam only, and
Youth Tralnlng Progranrne,Job Tranmg Progremne and ActIon for Connnunlty
Employment apply m Northern Ireland only

In many parts of England and Wales the respamfidlty for plannng and del~vering
Employment Tralnmg and Youth Tramllng has been contracted to Laal Tram’ung end
Enterprise Councils (TSCS) Two thmds of the boerd of each TSC are private
sector employers; the balance msy be leaders from educatmn, trade unm-m,
voluntary organlsatlons and the publlc sector. In Bcotland, trammg
responsibilities are carried out by Local Enterprise counc~ls (LECS).

In the followng areas Employment Tralnmg and Youth Trammg have been renamed.

Z!wK

Barns leyjDoncaster

Bra*dford

Calderdale/Kuklees

CEWTEC

Coventry/Warks TEC

Essex TEC

Glasgow LEC

Humbers~de

Sandwell T’ZC

Somerset TEC

South Derbyshire TEC

South and East Cheshire

Staffordshlre TEC

Stockport and H~gh Peak

Sussex

TEC

TEC

YT

ET

ET

ET

ETSYT

ET&YT

ET&YT

ET

ET

ETLYT

ET&YT

ET

YT

ET&YT

ET

Nsu NAns

“Careershlp Prcgre.nmne”

“SkIlls Start”

“Adult Tralnlng”

“Adult Trammg”

“Cereer Tramnng”

New name not known

1,JOb Tralnlng ‘r~rme”

“Adult Tramnng”

“Adult Tralnlng”

“SkIlls for Sandwell”

New name not known

“Adult Tralnlng”

,lTra~neeshlpcareersh~p”

New name not known

“Sk~lltraln”

ET&YT “Jobsk~lls”

These renamed prograrmnesare shown on the reverse side of prompt card L.

If you come across any of these renemed programnes code 1 or 2 at Q1(a) as
appropriate Do not use Code 6 unless we adv~se you to do so.
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Those on the Enterprise Allowance and other business start-up echsmes operated by
local training and enterprise councils (TECS) or, in Scotland, local enterprise
councils (LEcs), should be treated as self-employed.

All those coded 1-5 at Q 1(a) must be asked 1(b). Those who have any paid
employment in addition to the government training progranuneshould then be asked
Q 2 and should be coded 1 or 2 at Q 2(a).

If an informant is paid a wage from an employer in addition to the allowance
received from the training progranune,code 1 at Q1(b), and code 1 at Q2(a).

Those on government programmed who have no other paid employment should be coded
2 (“No”) at Q 1(b) and should then be asked Q47 onwards; they should not be coded
at Q 2 and Qs 3-46 should not be asked.

Q 2 %ploymant status

All spanders should be asked this question except those on government training
programmed who have no other paid employment (coded 2 at 1(b)).

Informants may need to be asked a series of probes before any code can be ringed.
In particular, probe to find if they have more than one job for pay or profit.
For a spender with two or more jobs, cods Q 2 in respect of the most remunerative
joh.only. On FES informants are coded as working, irrespective of the number of
hours worked, provided that the job is regular.

For -thosewho have a paid job and who are also on a government training
programme, code 1 or 2 at Q 2(a), depending on whether they are employees or
self-employed in the paid job they do in addition to the government progrannne,
enter details of that paid job at the relevant guestions 3-46 and ensure that
details of the allowance received while on the government programme are recorded
at Q47.
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Q 2(a) Snployee (Code 1)

An employee M someone who, at the tme of lnterv~ew, has an arrangement w~th an
employer (another person or en organisatlon) to work for the latter for a wage or
salary. This doea not Include Informants who are on an employer’s books but who
have not yet started work

Smployees who ara temporarily away from work due to Illness or accident,
holldays, atr~ke, being temporar~ly lald off or short t- working should be
coded as employees, as long ae they have a Job to return to with the aama
cr@oymr. If they are about to atart a new job, code 4 at Q 2(b).

If ecwoeonaIS on the books of their husband’6/wlfe‘B f inn for tax purposes, they
should be coded at Q 2 as an employee, regardless of how many hours they work.

Dixeotors - A dmector of a lunlted company IS always counted as an employee, le
as an employee of hls or her own company.

Sandwich Student - If a sandwich student has an arrangement to work for an
smployer, and IS attending college or un~verslty at the time of interview, he or
she should be coded as an employae

Caaual or Sulaonal Horkera - These should ba coded aa employees lf, at the tme
of mtervlew, they are actually working for an employer. If they are on an
employer’s books but not working, they should be coded 3, If looking for work m
the laat 4 weeks, or 4 If they are wa~tng to start a lob already obtained,
otherwise, they should be coded 5, 6 or 7 as appl~cable. This category applles to
occupations l~ke market research ~ntervlawers, agr~cultural workers and
secretarial bureaux.

~le with a regolar but intermittent arrangement to work for the a- qloyer
(such as many school kitchen ataff) should be coded as employees, even during the
periods when they are not workng

Resident employees eg, au pares, domestics, who are members of the household,
should be treated as working In the same way as any other employee

Clergy - Church of England and non-confornust m~n~sters should be treated as
employees. Jehovehs W~tnasses are treated as self-employed.

Orcupation therapy - Informants who attend a therapy cantre etc for phyalcally or
mentally hand~capped should not be coded as employees. They should be coded as 5
or 7 depending on degree or s~ckneas, etc. The benefit from the centre should be
entered at Q 70 and treated as an allokance from an organlsatlon

Employment outaida the United Klngdan - Where the Informant lS employed abroad,
be sure to record from Q 12 onwards the currency they were paid m. If thla IS
not E sterling enter details in the left-hand mar~ln.
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Q 2(a) Self employed (Code 2)

The term self-employed covers people who are responsible in their work only to
themselves and who do not receive a wage or salary from an employer. Tax is not
normally deducted at source but paid direct to Inland Revenue by them. Hence
directors and managers are employees of their companies.

Self-employment can be for any nwrber of hours, eg as little as one hour a week,
provided that the job is regular.

In addition to persons such as sole or part owners of a business, the following
are considered to be self-employed: doctors in private practice, farmers,
landlords who manage their own property, and people with recurring freelance jobs
such as musicisns or journalists.

Building workers on the ‘lump’ should be treated as self-employed.These workers
are usually paid a wage by the contractor and have the standard rate of income
tax.deducted from that wage. They are however responsible for their own payment
of National Insurance contributions.

Informants receiving the Enterprise Allowance or on any other business start-up
schemes must be coded as self-employed, all the relevant self-employed guestions
should be asked and the allowance received regarded as profit and included in the
calculation of self-employed income at
Q 41. These individuals should also be included at Q 47 where they should be
coded 3.

Mail Order agents and baby sitters should not be treated as self-employed.
Instead, their income is picked up separately at Q 50. Child minders are treated
as self-employed. Their income details should appear at Qs 41-46.

Q 2(b) Out of employment (codes 3 and 4)

Code 3 applies only to those who in their own view have been actively seeking
work in the four weeks before the interview and who are available to start a job.
Actively seeking work means registering with a government employment office, job
centre, careers office, private employment agency, answering advertisements,
advertising for jobs, etc. Those who are (in their own view) not actively seeking
work, even if they are claiming unemployment benefit, should be coded 7 at Q
2(b).

Code 4 applies where the informant has already obtained a job and is waiting to
begin work.
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Q 2(b) Pe-ontly sick or injured (code 5)

Anyone who IS unfIt to work due to s~ckness or In]ury and who ~s not seeking work
for that reason, should bs coded 5. Those who are sick or ~n]ured but who would
otharwlae be lcekmg for work should also bs codad 5.

Q 2(b) Retired (cde 6)

In general the Informant’s word should be accepted. It should be borne In mmd
that the intentIon IS to Include only those who, at the tme of Interview, have
retired from the~r full-tuns occupatum, are of the approxunate retmement age
for that occupatIon and are not seeking further employment of any kind. Thus
women who at a comparatively early age cease work to become full tme housewives
areprecluded from this category and should be codad 7.

Those who are recelvng Unemployment Benef~t (Q 56(b)) but cons~der themselves
retired and who have not been actively seekng work wlthln the previous 4 weeks
should be coded 6, not 3

An Informant who left work early on a Government Job Release scheme should be
treated as ret~red.
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Q 2(b) None of these (code 7)

IINone of theset$includes:

Those out of employment who have @ been actively seekinq work within the last 4
weeks or who are ~ available to start a job or who are ~ waiting to start a
job already obtained.

Housewives with no paid occupation, including those who are mail order agents or
paid baby sitters (but not child minders).

Persons of independent means.

People never employed and not seeking employment or waiting to start a job
already obtained.

continuing students over 16 not employed at time of interview.
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Q 3 Pa~d work in last 12 months

This question appl~es to those coded 1 or 2 at Q 2(a). Work here meens regular
arrangements and not odd Iobs, which should be entered at Q 75.

Include as pa~d work any pa~d hol~days, paid sick leave or tune on Statutory S~ck
Pay but exclude periods when on strIke

Q 4 At work on day of interviaw

Please note that this question IS asked of amployeen and not of those coded 2, 3
or4at Q2.

Code 1 (yes) If absent because It IS not a normal working day for Informant.

Code 2 (no) If absent from work on what, for the Informant,’IS a normal working
day.
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Q 5 Weeks away fmm work and weaka of paid work

This question is asked of all coded 3 or 4 at 2(b) axcapt those who have not
worked before, eg school, college and university leavers, who should be coded X,

Q 5(a) applies to those who give a date less than 12 months before the date of
interview. Work here refers to regular arrangements and not odd jobs.

Include as paid work any paid holidays or paid sick leave or time on Statutory
Sick Pay. Exclude periods when on strike.

Q 7 Permanently unable to work

This guestion applies only to those men under 66 and women under 61 coded 5 at
Q2(b). The term ‘permanently unable to work’ should be left to the informant’s
interpretation. This can be an embarrassing topic and should not be probed too
daeply.
<.

Q 8 Looking after sick or aged relative

This question applies to those men under 66 and women under 61 coded 5 or 7 at
Q2(b).

A relative for the purpose of this guestion must be someone related legally or by
blood relationship eg husband/wife, father/son. An adopted child is a legal
relation whereas a foster child is not.

Q 9 Paid work in last 12 months

This guestion applies to those men under 66 or women under 61 coded 5 or 7 at
Q2(b). If less than one week has been worked in the last twelve months please
note the number of days in the margin.

Work at this guestion means a regular arrangement to work and not an odd job.
Note that usual net pay and period covered by pay is required at 9(b) and 9(c).
Include as paid work any paid holidays or paid sick leave or time on Statutory
Sick Pay. Exclude periods when on strike.

.
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Q 10 Moat r6funerative employment

Q1O must be completed for current employees, self-employed md those out of
employment.

It 1s unportant that where an informant has more than one lob, deta~ls of the
most remunerative lob - whether as employee or self-employed - should be entered
at Q 10. Details of subs~d~ary employment should be entered at Q 11. If, on
probing at this question, It IS found that Q 2(a) has been wrongly coded, eg
coded self-employed when the most remunerat~ve lob is as an employee, then recode
Q 2(a).

Where someone has arrangements to work with two d~fferent employers (even if one
relates to casual work), enter details of the nmst remunerative lob at Q 10 and
of the aubszdzerv lob at Q 11. If an Informant performs the same occupational
dut~es for sever~l-employ~rs, (occupation and ~~dustry
for each, eg domest~c work for 3 pr~vate nd~vlduals ),
a note

Diroctorn

details being ~dentlcal
count as one lob but nm.ke

Dmectors of hmlted companies are to be treated as enmloyees bacause they are

legally employees of the~r company no matter how smell It IS.

There are acme dlfflcult cases however where an mf ormiintw1ll be legally an
employee of the 1un~ted company of wh~ch he or she IS a d~rector, but for
accounts purposes he or she WI1l handle this Income, tax and Nat~onal Insurance
contrl.butlons,etc, as If self-employed. In these cases you should record hm or
her as an employee at Qs 2, 3, 4 and 9 but enter details of income, tax and N.1.
as If he or she IS self-employed, le complete Qs 40-45, 69-70 and 71-72. Where

this cccum please make full notos 00 that the offic* is aware of the
circumstance.

At 10(f) and (g) we wish to know If the employer IS a manager or supervisor, and
the number of employees at their place of work For the self-employed we w~sh to
know at 10(h) how many employees they have. This IS so that we can code soclo-
econom~c groupings to make the FES compatfile with other surveys.

Q 11 Subsidiary ascployumnt

Q 11 must be askad of current employees, self-employad and those who are out of
employment. If an informant has (or had) mere than one job for pay or profit,
details of the su.bsld~aryjob should be entered on page 7. If an informant has or
had more than one subsld~ary 3ob, enter datalls of the man (Ie nmre
remunerative) subsidiary ~ob on page 7 and the other subsidiary Job on page 8.
Deta~ls of a third subs~dlary lob should be entered m the nuirglnon page 8.
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Employee pay
Qs,12 -40

Qs 12-19 Last pay details

This series of questions refers to the job described in Q 10 as the mcst
remunerative job as an employee, regardless of the number of hours worked. These
guestions can relate to a past job only where the informant is out of employment
and seeking work within the last 4 weeks or abcmt to start work (coded 3 or 4 at
Q 2).

Do not enter details of subsidiary employment here but at Qs 34-40.

If someone has only recently started work and has not yet received any
wages/salary, explain this in a note together with what he or she expects to
receive in the new job, and record at the checking call details of the first pay
if this is received-during the record-keepingperiod. Failinq this, give details
of the wage/salary in the previous job (if any).

If the last pay included Statutory Sick Pay or Statutory Maternity Pay enter the
full amount of pay received.

If the last pay included holiday or other pay in advance, back pay or irregularly
- paid overtime, please make a note in the margin.

If the informant has two jobs with the same employer and the pay for both jobs is
received together, an estimate of the separate amounts (net/gross) should be
obtained.

Where, for personal reasons, an informant is not willing to orally divulge
information on pay, they should be asked to fill in a self completion sheet with
your guidance as necessary. This information should then be transcribed on to the
income schedule after the placing interview.

Qs 12 & 14 Date last paid and period pay covered

If details of anticipated pay are given then code ‘1‘ after the date at Q 12 must
be ringed. Do not eni-era date at Q 12 if anticipatedpay is given.

If respondents cannot remember the exact day of the month on which they were last
paid, enter the 15th of the mcmth.

Where the difference between the date of the interview and the date last paid is
longer than the pay period given at this question, give the reason in the margin.
For example, an informant who is weekly paid is interviewed on 9/4/92. They
state that they were last paid on 20/3/92, ie over two weeks before interview.
The reason given for this might be that they were paid three weeks money to cover
their holiday period and therefore they were not paid on 27/3/92 or 3/4/92.
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Q 13 I.astnet wege or salary raceived

Qs 13-46 should not be asked of those who have been out of work for over one
year.

The amount entered at th~s question must nclude overtune, bonus, connmss~on and
tips. Please note In the marg~n If any of these are included. If tips are
rece~ved separately, note this fact and the amount received

Q 15 Refund of tax

A refund of tes mdlcates that the pay at Qs 12-19 IS not the usual pay (see Q
26).

Qs 16 & 17 Tax and NI contrtitions

Rng code 1 If Income tax or National Insurance was not deducted from the last
salary

Q 1S Deductions frm pey for charities

code charity
where no tsx

deductions at Q 18(a) If the deduction IS tax-free, and at 18(b)
ailowance ls given
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Q 19 Other deductions from wage/salary

Where an amount is entered the code above the amnunt must be ringed.

purpnse of Deduction: Show each individual deduction and amount separately. If it
is impossible to show separate amounts, try to establish what is included in
composite deductions eg superannuation, union dues or savings.

Probe individual deductions carefully, ag

“Insurance” - Is it life, sickness or accident insurance?

“Benevolent Fund” - is this a payment to a charity or some form of insurance and,
if the latter, what kind?

If the deduction is for a loan, ensure that detaila of the loan have been entered
at Q 103 in the Household Schedule.

Please note that initials are not acceptable. Eg FSC could be Family Sailing
Club, Family Savings Club, Fsmily Sick Club, Fsmily Social Club, Family Sports
Club.

Ensure that answers are entered in the correct columns and that there is only one
-nt per coding box.

Q 19(a) Pay slip consulted

If a pay slip is consulted enter the gross pay at Q 19(a); otherwise do not enter
anything here. The figure entered should ~ be your addition of the net pay and
deductions. The figure at 19(a) can be cross checked against the gross you
calculate when checking pay details on the checking schedule.

Qs 20-22, 31-33 Thirteen week rule

These questions do not apply if the informant is coded 3 or 4 at Q 2(b) and has
been out of employment for more than 13 weeks at time of interview.

The number of weeks an informant has been out of employment can be calculated
from Q 5.
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Q 20 Mileage or fixed allcuance

14~leaga allowance LS a speclfled aumunt paid for each mile the vehicle 1s used
(eg 25p per mile). The mileage WL1l vary from week to week,

Freed allowance IS a speclfled set am.xnt per week or month etc, paid regardless
of the amount the veh~cle IS used.

If a fixed or mileage allowance for a vehicle has been rece~ved, then page 38 of
tha record bmk should contain deta~ls of refundable expandlture on petrol etc,
which WI1l be refunded vla the allowance paid.

Q 21 Specified car ~naes

The anmunt Included ~n the last net pay should be entered

This covers such Items as parking fees, repans, etc.

Q 22 Refunds of ‘A’ schedule expenditure and other business qnditure frcm
anployer (prcx@ card M)

Hare ~t will be necessary to refer back to the Household Schedule (particularly Q
137.)when promptmg.

Record fully the type and amount of refund Included m the last net pay. If a
subsistence allowance 1s received, only the part actually spent on find,
lodglngs, etc should be Included at this guestlon.

See notes abnve at Q 20-22, 31-33 for thirteen week rule

Q 23-24 Ueuel hours and overtti

Please note that Q 23 IS asked of all currently employed and all who have been
out of employment for 12 months or less

Usual hours are not the same as bas~c hours. If hours excluding overtune vary
wlthm a regular pattarn (eg 40 hours ona week on day shlft and 48 hours next
weak on night shlft), note the average weekly hours (n th~s case 44)

Exclude overtme and mealbreaks from Q 23 but enter the average amount of pa~d
overtme at Q 24.
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Q 26 Usual pay

M informant would be expected to answer ‘No’ at Q 26 if their last pay included
holiday or back pay, on occasional bonus, irregular overtime or tax or business
refunds.

Q 28 Profit-related pay or profit sharing bonus

Under qualifying schemes approved by the Inland Revenue, employees may receive
profit-related pay based on the employer’s profits for a profit period, in
addition to the employees’ earnings. For all profit periods from April 1991 the
entire profit-related pay is exempt from tax. For profit periods before April
1991 only one-half of the profit-related pay was exempt from tax.

Do not include shares in the company, income in kind or cash value of vouchers to
spend in shops.
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Q 30 Occasional additions to pay (bonus or camnission ) included in usual net pay

This question IS asked of those whose last pay was not usual and who received a
bonus ~e those coded 2 at Q 26 and 1 at Q 29.

Q 31 Auuunt of tax relief

Please l~st ~tems covered by tax rel~ef n the margin.

Qs 32-33 Lunchmn vouchers/free mods

Lunchaon vouchors: These refer to luncheon vouchers used by the Informant and
suppl~ed by nformant’s employer only

At Q 32(a)(I) enter the total value of the vouchers used n the last 7 days.

Meals: Any free meals to resident employees, eg au pairs or farm workers, should
not be entered here

.

~y free fcmd supplled by employers to employees, eg nmlk, eggs or potatoes
should not be recorded here

QB 34-40 Subsidiary mploymant

Enter at these quest~ons details of a subsidiary lob as an employee.

Where an Informant has more than one subsidiary job as an employee, enter details

of the more remunerative job m the coding boxes and details of the other
subsidiary lob In the left-hand margm.
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Self-employed income
@ 41-46

Q 41 Self-amployed inccsne

Estimates are acceptable at this question if precise figures are not availeble.
Amounts should be recorded in rounded Es only.

Where the informant has been self-employed for ‘cm short a period to have any
figures available, code as DK but make a note in the margin of the last
occupation the informant had bare becoming self employed and the income
received from that job.

Figures for a period of less than a year are accept~le and ~hO~ld be recorded
but ensure that the number of weeks covered by the information is entered at Q
42(a) or 43(c)(i).

If..a profit is given Q 42 must be completed; otherwise Q 43 must be asked.

Occasionally people who are self-employed receive a salary as employees. In such
cases, enter the details of the pay slip in the margin at Q 41 includinq any
deductions.

The allowance received by those on the Enterprise Allowance scheme or on a
similar business start-up scheme should be included in the calculation of profit
at Q 41.

Q 42 Dates of profit information

Q 42 must be completed in all cases where a profit is given at Q 41. The dates
given should be for the period for which the profit at Q 41 was received. If
that period is less than 12 months, aa may be the case with a newly-established
business, the number of weeks covered must be entered at Q 42(a).

Q 43 Self-employed - money drawn frau business

The purpose of this question is to ascertain income from the self-employed job
when the answer to Q 41 ia ‘Nil Profit’, ‘Loss’ or !DK!. In most cases self-
employed people should be withdrawing money from their business to live on and to
pay domestic bills unless they are living off capital or savings, in which case
please make a note in the margin. Please obtain an estimate as this may be the
only basis for estimating income. The amount should be in Ss only.

At Q 43(c) enter the dates of the most recent 12
has been on was self-employed. If the period is
number of weeks of self-employmentat (c)(i)

months for which the informant
less than 12 months enter the
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Q 44 Self employed - sole ownership/p.srtnerehip

Th~s question IS asked only of those glvmg profIt or loss at Q 41. If the
Informant IS unable to g~ve a cash amount at (a)(I), then obta~n a percentage or
proportion of the anmunt the partner expects to receive, and note this In tha
margm.

Q 45 ‘fetalhours worked

If an lnformant has men and subsIdlary self employed lobs the hours worked In
both 3obs should be added tcqether to provide an answer to Q 45.

Q 46 Scusehold schedule axpsndlture clshsd for tax puxposoa (pra@t card N)

Q 46 deals w~th business expenses clauned by self-employed people for tax
purposes. It covers expenditure contained In or related to the household
schedule for ecconwmz.dationat the sampled addrees only. Generally, the
MIformant, or hls or her accountant, wIll agree with the Inland Revenue that a
certain percentage of other expenditure on an Item should count as business
e~ndlture for tax purposes. It IS these percentages that should be noted In the
box. If the amcunt has not been agreed, md~cate wh~ch Items WI1l be clauned by
rlnglng the code and enter an esttite of the clam rather than accept a Don’t
Know. If the answer IS ‘No’ to all Items ring ‘No to all, code 2’ at Q 46

Where a self-employed person clams ~tems of expenditure for tax purposes It is
to be expected that If suular expenditure IS recorded m the d~ary records, th~s
should also appear at page 38 of the d~ary record and be clauned as business
expend~ture.

If expenditure has been clauned but the Informant cannot give percentages enter
In the left hand margn the amount claumed and total expend~ture on the ~tem
concerned, eg electricity clauned = E70 pa on a total expend~ture of E400 pa.

.,,
If the total anmunt of business expenee le available but it IS mposslble to give
md~vldual amounts for each type of bus~ness axpense, enter the total amount
clauned In the left hand margm and rmg the codes of the type of bus~ness
expenses clamed.

If neither percentages nor amounts can be ‘given-piease ask for wh~ch Items a
clam has or WI1l be made. Indicate these on the echedule by rmgmg the code and
note that the UIformant cannot glva an srmunt or percentage.
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Training allowances, NI contributions
Qs 47-49

Q 47 Government training achemaa

This question should be asked only of men and women under 61.

ml thosa at present on a government training or employment programme (coded 1 at
Q 1) should be included at this question, together with those not currently on a
progrannnebut who have taken part in one at any time in the previous 12 months.

Some Employment Training and Youth Training programmed run by Training and
Enterprise Councils (TECS) or Local Enterprise Councils (LECS) have been re-
named. (See instructions for Q 1.) These re-named prograxrunesshould be coded 1
or 2 at Q 47(a) as appropriate.

The amount of allowance should be entered at Q 47(c).

If an informant on a scheme receives a wage which includes the allowance, try to
split the amounts: enter the wage less the allowance at Q13 and the allowance at
Q 47(c).

Those receiving an Enterprise Allowance or an allowance from any other business
start-up scheme run by a TEC or LEC should be coded 3 at Q 47(a) and the number
of weeks they received the allowance should be entered at 47(b). However they
should not be asked parts (c)-(e) because their allowance will already have been
included in the calculation of profit at Q 41.

Q 48 National Insurance (NI) contributions

Q 48 is asked of everyone who has either a main or a subsidiary self-anployed
job, those on a government prograrmnewith no other work and all those coded 3-7
at Q 2. Do not ask of mployees with no subsidiary self-employed job. DO not
include lump sum payments of NI contributions by self-employed, non-employed or
those making up contributions;these should appear at Q 49.

Q 49 Payment of NI contribution direct to Inland Revenue/DSS

This will apply mostly to self-employed people, who usually pay a basic weekly
rate of National Insurance, and, at the end of the financial year (when profits
or losses are calculated ), pay a percentage of the profits.

Informants may, however, be making up missing contributions, even though employed
or non-employed. Record

Voluntary contributions
be entered at Q 48, not

,. 642

all cases and the reason for payment at this question.

when they are paid regularly (ie not a lump sum), should
at this question.
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Q 50 Hail order agants/baby sitters

If Income 1s rece~ved for work as a mall order agent and as a baby sitter, enter
the combned total at (a)

Child mindera should be treated as self-employed and pay details entered at Q 41.
Code 2 at Q 2(a) If this ~s the~r main occupat~on

Income m the form of gcmds acquired from a mall order club should not be
entered.

Q 51 Redundancy payments

At (a) enter the total redundancy pay rece~ved mcludmg statutory redundancy
payments and any other payments made on ternmnatlon of employment, such as those
made under the employer’s own redundancy scheme, ex-grat~a payments to which the
Informant had no contractual entitlement and mney n l~eu of not~ce

However do not include any terrmnation payments which are contractual, eg a case
where an mdlvldual’s contract of employment covers a period of two years and
Includes prov~sIon for a termnat lon peyment at the end of the two years.

At (b) enter the number of years (or, If less than one year, months) that the
employer worked for the fnm or organ~satlon from which he or she was made
redundant.

Q 52 Cmceaaionary bus pasao#/tokens/tickets

This guestum IS asked only of those of retirement age.

Exclude weekly or seaaon tickets mentioned In the Household Schedule
,,

It IS quite possible that an OAP WL1l not have a pass even lf one IS provided by
the local authority. If the areei’’doesnot have concesslonary bus pass travel,
then code 3 at Q52
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Benefits and pensions
Qs 53-62

Q 53-62 Allowence, benefits, pensions (prcsnptcards O-U1)

At Qs 53-58, where respondents answer ‘Yes’ to the lead question it is only
necessary to code the benefits and pensions actually being received, ie there are
not any “NO” codes to be ringed at the dependent guestions. However either ‘Yes’
or ‘No’ must always be coded at the lead question.

There are two benefit payment books in general use, one used to pay Income
Support only or Income Support plus other benefits; the other used to pay
benefits other than Income Support. Pages 1, 2 and 3 of each book are illustrated
on the following two pages to help you identify them.

It is important that the amount entered for each benefit covers that benefit only
and is not the total for a combination of benefits, eg Income Support and
Retirement Pension.

In the Income Support payment book, the inciusion of another benefit is usually
identified on page 3.

In the other benefit book, the amounts for the various benefits are shown on page
3 with a code latter. The key to these code letters is on page 2 of the book. If
you..are unable to separate an amount covering a combination of benefits, please
make a note giving the names of the individual benefits.

An informant may receive Income Support in one book and another benefit in a
separa~e book; or may receive one benefit in a payment book and another by Giro.

Instead of receiving payment by book or giro an increasing number of paople who
are not on Income Support are receiving thair banefit by direct transfar into
thei~ank or building society accounts. These informants will have been sent
forms BR2198 or BR2199 advising them of the amount of benefit they are receiving

Please consult these if no breakdown of the benefit is given in the payment
books.
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Q 53(a) and (b) Child 8enefit, Retirement Pension (pqt card 01)

Child Benefit can be rece~ved for each child under 16 or for a child aged 16-18
still n full tme educat~on. One Parent BenefIt may also be received by a single
parent on top of Ch~ld BenefIt. If both benefits are received enter the total
amount at Q 53(a)(~)

Retir~t Pension IS a taxable weekly benefIt for women on reaching 60 and men
on reaching 65. The basic pens~on rate IS the same for men, women who have pa~d
their own NI contrfiutlons at the standard rate, end for widows on them
husband’s NI contrfiutions. 14arrled women who sre not entitled to a penalon on

their own, contrlbut Ions may receive a penslon on the>r husband’s contrtiutlons.
Retmement PensIon should be coded 1 at 53(b).

Old Person’s Pension or over 80s pension IS for those people aged 60 or over who
are entitled to State Retirement PensIon of less than the amount payable on a
sWuse’s contrfiutlons, or to none at all An Informant recelvmg this pensIon
should be coded 2 at 53(b)

Retirement PensIon may Include conpnnents other than the Basic PensIon and DSS
have asked us to obtain amounts for some of these components at 53(b)(Ill).
However, (b)(III) should only be asked If the Informant consulted a payment bcmk
or another document.

.

Those who have paid NI contr~but~ons as an employee after April 1978 may also
rece~ve an additional earnings related peneion. Those who have been m a
contracted-out occupational pensmn scheme may receive a guaranteed minimum
pension, which lS the mmmm.un amount that nnmt be paid under such a scheme.
Guaranteed mm- pensIon is also known aa oontract@-out deduction. Those who
dec~de not to clan their pension on reaching retlrament age can earn additional
Panalon hcrementa.

Amounts for these components are usually shown on page 3 of the payment book with
a c~de letter The key to the letters IS on page 2 of the bmk. Using the example
on page 177 Q 53(b) should be completed as follows.

Pensmn Details Paysble Rate

H RP from 30 Ott

A 52.54 27.80 58 60 86.40
c029
0025
H 27 80
J 2.95
K 1.52
L143
M 0.16

STEP 1. Copy RP (retired pension) amount E58.60 Into Q 53(b)(I)

2 Copy H (attendance allowance) = f27.80 to 54(d)

3. Copy J (addltlonal pension) = E2.95 to 53(b)(111)

4. copy K (guaranteed mlnmum pension)’ E1.52 to 53(b)(In)

5. Copy M (add~tlonal pension Increments) EO.16 to 53(b)(III).

●Uay be ldent~fled as contracted out deduction on some payment books.
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Q 53(c) Widows’ Benefita (pranpt card 01)

These include Widow’s Payment, Widowed Motherts Allowance and WidowIs Pension.

Widow’s Payment is a lump sum paid immediatelyafter the husband’s death provided
that he had paid enough NI contributions. In addition, a widow may receive either
Widowed Mother’s Allowance or Widow’s Pension.

Widowed Mother’s Allowance is a weekly benefit for widows of any age who have at
least one child for whom they get Child Benefit.

Widow’s Pension is a weekly benefit for women aged 45 and CWeL. (or 40 and ,SJer if
widowed before April 1988) paid when their husband died or when their Widowed
Mother’s Allowance ends.

Q 54 Allowances for disabled (praopt card P)

Wer Diseblemant Pension is payable to people disabled as a result of service in
the Armed Forces during the First World War or at any time since 1939.

Mobility Allowance is a benefit for people aged between 5 and 60 who are unable,
or virtually unable, to walk. It is paid every four weeks. notability is a
registered charity through which those who receive mcbility allowance may hire or
purchase a car at a reduced rate. Either part or the whole of the mobility
allowance is paid to Mutability. Include these cases at 54(b) but please note
‘Mutability’ in the margin. If an informant is purchasing a car on HP through the
Mutability scheme, ensure that details are entered at Qs 104-105 in the Household
Schedule. FU1l details should also be entered at the vehicle guestions (see
pages 133-134).

Mobility Allowance will be replaced from April 1992 by a new Disability Living
Allowance (see below).

Severe Disablement Allowance may be received by people of working age who have
been unable to work for 28 weeks or more because of illness or disablement, but
cannot get Sickness Benefit or Invalidity Benefit bacause they have not paid
enough NI contributions.

Attendance Allowence is a weekly benefit for people who need a lot of looking
after because of mental or physical disability. There are two rates - one for
those needing to be looked after by day or night, and the other for those who
need attendance by day end night. Attendance allowance for those of working age
and below will be replaced from April 1992 by a new Disability Living Allowance
(see below).

In April 1992 three new benefits will be entered at Q 54: Diaebility Working
Allowance at (e), Disability Living Allowance (self-care component) at (f), and
Disability Living Allowance (mobility component) at (g).

Disability Working Allowance will be an income-relatedbenefit. Its aim is to
promote disabled peoples’ independenceby supporting those who are in work or
wouid like to work, but whose earning capacity is low, by topping up those
earnings with benefit.
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Disability Living Allcuance w1ll have two elements and WL1l be dnected at the
care needs and moblllty needs of dlsablad people of working age and below The
self-care crzrponent,which should be entarad at (f), will have three rates and
WI1l replace Attendance Allowance for those under retirement age. The mobility
caoponent, which should be entered at (g), w111 have two rates and WI1l replace
Moblllty Allowance.

Q 55 Statutory Sick Pay, NI Sickmae SanafIt and Invalidity hnmf it
(p-t cud Q)

Statutory Sick Pay la pa~d by the employer. The benefIt 1s pa~d for a maxmmm
parlod of 28 weeks in a tax year.

NI Sickneaa Sanafit is paid by the DSS for a nuxmum period of 2S weeks to those
who are not entItled to Statutory Sick Pay

Invalidity Senefit la paid by the DSS and la made up of Invalldlty Pens~on,
Invalldlty Allowance and Addltlonal Pens~on The Invalld~ty PensIon IS paid m
the 29th week of sickness and there IS no lmmt to the number of weeks It can be
received. Inval~d~ty Allowance IS pa~d on top of Invalldlty PensIon If the
Illness began when under 55(women) or 60(men). It IS also poss~ble to receive an
Addltlonal Pensum based on earn~ngs since 1978.

.

. ..
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Q 56(b) Un~lOyment benefit (p-t card R)

This question should exclude any benefit for weeks spent on government training
schemes.

Unemployment benefit and the number of weeks unemployed in last 12 months before
or ~ attendance on a government training scheme, etc should be entered at
this question.

If an informant is on short time they can receive a wage and unemployment
benefit.

Where an informant has had more than one spell of unemployment in the last 12
mcmths make sure to record all weeks and not just the number covered by the last
spell of unemployment. —

Those who consider themselves retired but who are receiving unemployment benefit
should remain coded 6 at Q 2(b).

Q 56(c) Family Credit (pmanpt card R)

To get Fsmily Credit an informant must have at least one child under 16 (or under
19 if he or she is in full time education up to GCE A level or equivalent
standard). The informant or his or her partner must be working at least 24 hours
a week to gualify.

The amount received depends on the income of the informant or his or her partner,
how many children they have and their ages.

Q 56(d) Income Support (prompt card R)

If Income Support is paid in combination with another benefit, eg Retirement
Pension, enter the amount for Income Support only at 56(d).

Household bills paid direct by Income Support should be shown at the appropriate
Household Schedule question with an explanatory note.

The amount paid direct should be included in the Income Support payment at
(d)(ii), also with a note.
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Q 57 Maternity benefits and pey (pqt card S)

These questions are asked only of women aged under 55.
,, .

Haternity Allmence may be paid to those who are not entitled to Statutory
Maternlty Pay for 18 weeks, starting from the 11th week before the baby IS due.

A Grant fm the Social Fund may be made for matern~ty expenses to those who
recalve Income Support or Family Cred~t.

1

Statutory Meternity Pey 1s pa~d by the employer for up to 18 weeks from the
begnmmg of the llth week before the week m whuzh the baby IS due. However, the
mother can ‘decideto bork unt’11the end of the 7th week before the baby M due
and st~ll receive payments for the full 18 weeks

,,
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Q 58 Other state banefits (pranpt csrd Tl)

Christmss bonus is Daid to retired oersons and certain other DeoDle on state
benefit. This is no”mally paid in D;cember in the form of
payment, ie it is not usually made as a separate payment,
benefit being received at the time.

Invalid care allowance is paid to those caring for a long
should be entered in the column of the person u, not

an increased weekly
but as an increase in

term sick person and
the sick person’s

Colwnln .

At Q (c) include all state benefits
are:

i) Grant from Social Fund for
cost of a simple funeral.

ii) Transitional Davments made

not covered by previous guestions. Examples

Funeral Expanses - a lump sum to cover the

in respect of Housing Benefit or Family. .
Credit. These are being phased out.

iii) War Widows Benefit - paid to widows of those killed in the Armed Forces.

iv) Industrial Widows Pension -
of an accident at work or a

v) Guardian’s Allowance - paid
family.

paid to widows of those who died as a result
prescribed disease.

to those who take an orphsned child into the

Q 59 Trade union sick/strike pay, friendly society banefits etc (praupt csrd T2)

Please ensure that the total amount of benefit received from all sources is
recorded at Q (b). Lump sums should be excluded.

Qs 60-62 Pension fran previous amployer, Trade Union, Friandly Society, Annuity,
PerSOnal Pension or Covansnt (prnmpt csrd Ul)

Q 61 includes not only pensions received by the informant from their own previous
e~lOYer but also a pension from the employer of a deceased SpOUSe Or other
relative.

Normally income tax is deducted from an employee pension (Q 61(c)). However, some
pension funds agree to deduct other payments from pension, eg medical insurance
premiums, savings. Ensure therefore that guestion 61(f) is asked of all
receiving a pension at Q 61.

If the informant has more than one pension from (a)
at 61(g) and enter details of the second pension in
(f).

Income from an annuity, a private personal pension,
trade union or friendly society, or from a trust or
Q 62.

previous employer(s), code 1
the left hand margin at (a)-

a Pension as a member of a
covenant should be entered at
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Savings and investments
@ 63-67

Q 63 Tax Sx~t special Savings Account (TSSu) (pqt card U2 )

Since January 1991 anyone aged 18 or over has been eble to open e TESSA with e
bank or bu~ldlng society. A TESSA lasts for 5 years and provided the savlnga are
left n the account any Interest aarned wall be tax free.,Up to S3,000 mey be
deposited m the fIrat yasr, E1,800 m each subsequent year and a maxunum of
S9,000 over the 5 years. The deposlta can be made by lump sum or by regular
monthly savlnga. The nmst that can be withdrawn without loss of the tax
advantages, IS tha total Interest craditod to the account net of basic rate tsx.

At part (a) enter the total amount Invested In the TSSSA at the time of the
lntervlew. At (b) enter the total Interest that has accrued. At (c) enter the
amount actually Invested In the 12 month period prior to the mtervlew At (d)
code 1 lf the amount at (c) was deposited as a lump sum or code 2 If It was
Lnvested in Installments

Q&64-65 Ganaral Instructions

If.the answer at the lead question is “Yes” lt IS only necesaaiy to r~ng the
“Yes” code and enter deta~ls at those dependent questions which apply.

If-he Informant has had ro Interest credited or received, ring code 1 In the Nll
Interest box below the monetary box

Ifahe informant knows that Interest has been credited or received but doea not
know the precise a.rmunt,ask for an astunste. If the ~nformant cannot estzmate
the 12 months Interest, ask for an estunate of the balance Ln the account at the

time of Lntervlew and note this estunated smount n the laft hand margu! making

It clear that th~s lS the balance.

Only If the nformant 1s unable to ●sthete e~ther the Interest racelved or the
balance should you enter DK In the Amount box.

Q 64 Building Sooiaty and bank accauits (prmpt oerd VI)

Building scciaty/benk intsrest Aid groml

In the 1990 Budget spec~al arrangements were Introduced under which, from 6 April
1991, accounts holders who are not lmble to tsx may ba paid, or credited with,
interest from bulldlng society or bank accounts In full With only a very few
exceptions, these account holders will be required to complete a certlflcate
ena.bllngthe bulldlng socletles or banks to pay Interest Without any deduction
for tax.
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Building Society accounts which yield interest before tax should be entered at
(a) and those which yield interest efter tax should be included at (b).

High Street Bank accounts which yield interest before tax should be included at
(c) and those which yield interest after tax at (d).

It is important to ensure that these are coded correctly. You must query any
case where an informant states that they receive interest before tex but where
tax has been deducted from income at any other question in the Income Schedule.
Most employees, for exsmple, will only be able to receive interest after tax.

Q 65 National Savings Accounts (prmopt cerd V2)

Those with a National Savings Bank (Post Office) Ordinary Account or Investment
Account should be shown prompt card V2. Their investment amount should be coded
at (a)(i) or (b)(i) and the total interest from the account in the previous 12
months should be entered at (a)(ii) or (b)(ii).

Q 66 National Savings i.nvestmsnts(pranpt cards WI and W2)

Holdings of certain National Savings investments are asked for two reasons: first
to help the DSS determine whether informants would be eligible for Housing
Benefit, Income Support and Fsmily Credit; second, to provide the Dept of
National Savings with information shout characteristics of holders of National
savings investments.

Q 67 Bonds and securities (pranpt card X)

For instructionsabout inserting Nil interest or interest not known, see general
instructions for Q64-65 above.

At Q 67(a)(i) and (d)(i) the amount should be ~ deduction of tax at source.

At Q 67(b)(i) and (e)(i) the amount should be - deduction of tax.

At Q 67(f) enter interest on a loan made by the informant in a private, not
connnercial,capacity.

Money Market An investor may have arrangements for usually substantial sums to
be invested in the Money Market for specific periods in the hope of msking a
profit. It is probable that an investor will be unsble to record interest Or
dividends for a 12 nmnth period, so make full notes.
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Q 68 Rent fran property

Include here all rent from let or sublet property except thet connected with self

employment, l~ent received by someone who makes their llv~ng from renting out
property; th~s should be Included at Q 41 In the Income Schadule

Q 69 Other urme.rnad incaoe

This guestlon must be restricted to:

1. Royaltle6 from land, buoks or performences etc.
2. Income as sleepng partner m a business.
3. Occupat~onal PensIon from an overseas government or company paid In foreign

currency.

DO not Include at this question any other sources of Income such as windfalls
(sale of stocks, sharea, legacles, wmnlngs, etc). The FES does not attempt to
cover all sources of mcomngs on which people l~ve.

.
Q 70 Regular allowances received (prcmpt card Y)

This questIon covers regular allowances from someone n the Armed Forces,
Merchant Navy, a frlend or relat~ve outs~de the household, an organlsatuan,
ahmony or separat~on allowance and an allowance for a foster child ~
allowance from a spouse who IS an absent spender or who M not a member of the
household should be entered at Q 71, however nclude at Q 70 regular allowance
frum an absent “mamber” of the household other than the spouse

If d maintenance or separation allowance IS being rece~ved, code the person for
whom the allowance IS ~ecelved at (a)(I).

ti allowance for a foster ch~ld should be coded 4 If It IS from a
and coded 5 If from another source

Please indicate on the front of the Hounahold 8chadul, If a child
hcasehold is a fester child.

local authorIty

in the

Q 71 Allmmnce raceived fran or bills paid by an abaant spusa or spouse who IS
not a housahold -r

Details of any regular allowance paid by an absent apnmm or a spouse who lS not
a household member to anyone present In the household should be recorded.

If the respondent draws money from a ]o~nt account the amount drawn should be
recorded. Also record deta~ls of any bills pa~d dmect by the absent spender or
spouse who IS not a household member at Q 139 In the Household Schedule.
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Q 72 Income ‘l% paid direct to Inland Revenue

Do not enter amounts of tax here that are duplicates of tax payments elsewhere on

the schedule, or are in respect of interest from stocks, shares etc mentioned at

Q 67.

Exclude any payment of Value Added Tex (VAT), Capital Gains Tax or an amount set

aside for payment of income tax.

Q 73 Inccwa tax refunded direct by Inland Revenue or DSS

Note that refunds from DSS are included. DSS can refund income tax if the
informant is or was unemployed.

Tex refunds received through pay are not to be included at this guestion but
should be entered at Q 15.

Direct refunds of tax previously paid by employees under Pay As You Earn (PAYE)
are normally due to change of circumstances, eg unemployment, redundancy,
retirement, mortgage or marriage.

Q 74 Honey sent akmoed

Information collected at this guestion is to give en indication of money being
sent out of the country.

Only money actually sent abroad should be entered. Money given to an individual
or charity in this country and subsequently sent sbroad (eg Oxfam, Christian Aid)
should not be entered.

Estimates are quite likely at this question; this is acceptable and preferable to
a ‘don’t know’.

The amount recorded should be in f sterling.

Q 75 Inccm f- occasional jobs

only odd or occasional jobs should be entered here. If a jsb appears to be a
recurring undertaking, regardless of hours worked, the details shOuld be entered
elsewhere in this schedule, eg Qs 12-33 for employee main jobs, Qs 34-40 for
employee subsidiary jobs or Qs 41-46 for self-employed jobs. If necessary recode
Q 2.

Do not include here jobs where there is a regular @xmoi*nt, eg service in the
Territorial Army. Include these in the main employment section.

If the informant intends to undertake the job again in the future please note
this fact.
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Students’ hol~days jobs should not be shown here but at the relevant section
dependent upon the~r present s~tuatmn

A separate lme should be used for each tune an odd lob IS carried out The
period code entered should be for the per~od covered by the fee for the job.

QS 76 and 77 Incm of children under 16 (prmpt cards 21 22 and 23)

Income of children under 16 IS asked of the parent/guerd~an, to ensure that we
get the income of the whole household.

At Q 76 include any regular Income, however small, eg fran a newspaper round or,
bulldmg soc~ety. If there IS more than one source of mccume then details of the
second Income should be recorded m the margm. If the child receives Investment
Income such as interest from a bulldng society It ehould be entered here.
However If children have recently opened an account and have not yet received
Interest, do not Include

Sxclude cash glfts and pocket money.
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Qs 78-87 Liquid assets

These-questions are included at the request of the DSS to estimate eligibility
for certain benefits (Income Support, Housing Benefit and Family Credit).

The questions should be asked of all spenders who have liquid assets and about
children under 16 who hava liquid aasets. M not interview children u~r 16
directly, but ask ~estions about their assets of their parents. Qeue> W5
~ mm’~L k’_i55*<a

Husbands and wives and cohabiting couples should be treated as one unit and their
total values of assets should be put in the same column. If there is a second
married or cohabiting couple in the household remember to treat them as one unit
and use one column putting both their person numbers at the top of the column.

Please remember that refusals to this series of questions only will not
invalidate the interview. This is the only part of the FSS where a refusal can
be accepted. Refusals by one person at Q 79 means that subsequent questions
should not be asked.

If there is a refusal at Q 79 ring “R’*in the appropriate person number box on
page 63; if there is a refusal at any of the questions 80-B7 ring “S!!in the
aPPrOPrlate box on page 63.

The first step at Q 78 is to prompt the liquid assets which are to be included in
the.definition. This is done by referring back to these items on the household
and income schedules, or by using a spare copy of page 62 (from a pad of
continuation pages) and ticking the relevant items as investment income questions
are asked. These pages are asterisked in the A & B Schedules. Ring the code for
each type of account or investment held.

The next step is to ask Qs 80-87 which are opinion questions about the total
value of the assets (or holdings) mentioned at Q 78-79. It is not necessary for
the informant to search out records; however do not discourage them.

The asset questions Qs “80-87will not be asked of all FES Households. Only those
households in which a couple ~ other individual whose estimated total assets are
within the range of E1,500-E20,000will be eligible to be asked these questions.
We estimate that only one in four households will fall in this range. Where a
couple or individual has assets of less than E1,500 or more than E20,000 they
will have been filtered out at Q 79.

Q 80 Zhuauntin bank currant account or building eociety current account

This question is to
account (coded 1 or
these at Q 81.

Please include bank
current accounts on

be asked of those with a bank or building society current
3 at Q78). Exclude other building society accounts: record

current accounts which yield interest @ building society
which charges are drawn.
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Q 81 Amount in Savings Accounts

This guest>on IS asked of those with any of the following Investments recorded at
Q 78: National Savings Bank Ordnary and Investment Accounts, TESSAS, Bulldmg
Soc~ety Deposit Accounts or Deposit or Savings Accounts w~th high street banks
(ncludmg the TSB). Current balances are regulred to be as accurate as possible.
Include savings accounts held by children.

Q 82 Value of Nat.lonal Savings Cartif icates

It M mportant to note exactly whuh Issues are held (eg. 23rd Issue), how many
certlflcates are held, when they were acguued and theu approximate total value
when they were acqu~red.

Include certificates held by children

Q S4 Value of Pramium W.nds

It ~s not necessary to specify the value of each bond held - only the total value
of all bonds. Include premium bonds held by ch~ldren.

Qs 85-86 Value of National Savings Bonds

Record the number and total value of Income Bonds at Q 85 and the year acquired
and total value of Deposit, Cap~tal or Children’s Bonus Bonds at Q 86.

Include all bonds held by ch~ldren.

Q 87 Other type of aacurities

Include at Q 87

Government gilt edged stock
Unit trusts
Stocks, shares, bonds, debentures and
Other securities.

Record on a separate lme the name of
etc held, and the total value of each

local author~ty securities

each security, the number of shares, bonds,
security

6/INCOME.SCB
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Diary

● The ~ary should be started immediately after the interview if possible and no

later than one or two days afier the interview. All spenders in a household should
start their dmry on the same day.

.,
● Each diary should be tbe individual spender’s own account of their expenditure

during the fottnight.

● Please assist with any difficulties and make additional calfs if necessary.

● A blind person or anyone unable to write should be included as a spender. If
their recdrds are kept by someone else in the household check their accuracy
by going through the details with the spender in question. Alternatively you
may enter the expenditure for that person.

● Please draw the attention of respondents to the notes at the beginning of tbe Diary,

the example pages and the reminder list at the end of the bmklet.
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General points

Please draw the attention of your informants to the notes and examples at the
beginning of the Diary. Please ensure that they understand and follow these
points:

a. Each item should be entered on a separate line and individuallypriced;
although fruit can be entered as one item, as can vegetables except
potatoes.

b. You should not accept itemised till raceipts. Items on these should be
entered into the diary by the informant. If they absolutely refuse to do it
then you should copy details in. My budget returned to HQ without this
being done will be returned to you as we do not have the facilities for
copying. Itemised raceipts are usually very clear but regrettablywe cannot
use them as each item has to have an individual code number added to it for
processing purposes. It is for this reason that each item has to have its
own line in the diary.

c. All amounts of money spent during the two weeks must be entered, including
money spent on those items already entered on the household schedule.

d. Only money paid out by the household should be recorded. Goods acguired but
not yet paid for (eg budget account) should not be shown _ where a
credit card, charge card, shop card, store card or grocery account is
involved (see (f) and (g) below).

e. Where luncheon vouchars are used, record the total cost, eg meal costs
E2.50, luncheon vouchers used have value of El, additional cost f1.50 -
Record E2.50.

f. Any item acquired but not yet paid for by credit card, charge card, shop
card or stora card should be recorded with its price and the number “3”
ringed in the appropriate column. Code 3 should not be ringed if the items
were acquired with bankers cheque cards, electronic transfer of funds (ETF),
Switch, Barclays Connect or similar cards where a bank account is
automatically debited.

9. Grocery accounts: On the regular commitments sheet, you should check
whether the account will be paid within the record-
keeping period.

If it will not be paid: no information is reguired.

If it will be paid: check whether the informant can list
each item and price separately.

i. If the informant can itemise: They should list on the day the bill is
paid list each item purchased on the account on a separate line. (You
may, in some casas, have a whole month’s groceries listed).

ii. If the informant cannot itemise: they should also note down on each day
any items obtained on this account. Where possible, the informant should
also enter the amount to be paid for the purchase to tha left of the E p
column, and note that the goods are “on account”.
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On the day the account IS paid, the Informant should enter the total
amount of the grocery account with a note indicating that the bill
cannot be ~temlsed.

h. Monthly accounts: If an informant has an Informal arrangement with a shop t
follow the procedure for grocery accounts described above.

1 Make sure that E and p signs are not written In, that all entries are wlthm

the columns and that the ‘of f Ice use only’ column 1S left blank.

3. With the exceptmn of pocket money given to children, It is ~ necessary
for ,respondeptato record n-oneytransfers between each other. But plaase ask
respondents to enter pockat money glven to children.

k. Make certan that OOa are entered m the pence column n casea where anwunts
are given In Es only.

1. If any Items are to be clauned as busness expenses, or WI1l be refunded,
the words “(to be clauned or refunded),,should be added after the Ltem(s)-
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Food and drink brought h- - (except take awey meals, meals out etc )

These items should be recorded on the left hand page. Include fcod and drink
taken into another person’s home (eg for a party).

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

9)

h)

i)

FJ=UL

(i)

(ii)

Fish

Fruit

!“_ -L,

State type eg pork, lamb, beef, bacon, ham etc.

probe: ccoked or uncooked? It is not necessary to state whether

(i)

ii)

ii)(

meat iS frozen, tinned etc:

‘chops‘: State whether these

‘Sausages’: no need to give
cooked or uncooked.

are lsmb or pork chops;

type of sausage (pork etc)

probe as to whether fresh, frozen, canned, bottled, etc
to probe for type of fish.

but state if

but no need

itemise separately fresh, frozen, tinned, dried, bottled and cooked
fruit

no need to itemise fruit by ~

do not include tomatoes as fruit; include as vegetables.

Vegetables

(i) itemise separately
vegetables

(ii) no need to itemise

(iii) itemise separately

raw, frozen, tinned, dried, bottled

vegetables by ~ except potatoes

potato products and raw potatoes

and cooked

(iv) tomatoes to be included as vegetables not fruit; no need to separate
them out if they are included in vegetables.

Milk bill

(i) Probe to ascertain whether it is milk only or whether it includes
cresm, eggs, sausages, etc. If the.latter, itemise each. If it is
milk only, state ‘milk bill (milk only)‘.

(ii) Milk - we need to know whether it is:
whole/full cream or semi-skirruned/skinnned.

Sweets and chocolates - give brand name, eg Mars Bar.

Breakfast cereels - no need to probe for brand name.

Crisps give brand name, as - crisps are coded
corn-based crisps.

Baby food itemise type of food, eg dried milk, rusks,

separately from

cereals, tinned or
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1)

k)

1)

m)

n)

0)

P)

‘q)

bottled foods.

Spaghetti drled~ canned? cooked/ready to eat?

Lolliem do they contain ~ce cream or not>

-ad bill Itemise cakes and bread separately or nota “bread only”. There
IS no naad to descrfie the type of bread, ag white, brown.

Orange Is It: orange drink? orange squash> orange ]u~ce~ orange ]ulce
drlnk~ Is It an oranga ~e the frult~

Biaouits all one code; no need to probe for chocolate or other.

Eoady meals Speclfy type of meal, eg frozen vegeta.blalasagna, cheese and
onion ple.

Soft drinks ~temlse squash or frult ]ulce, frmt drink.

Alcoholic drink Item~se ~ of drink, eg bear, wine, sherry, vermouth,

spmlts, etc Nota that only alcohollc drinks brought
home should be recorded on the left hand pages.

Cleaning materials, coamatics, toiletries, smell electrical items, stationery

Thasa Ltems should be recorded at the bottom of the left-hand page with the neme
of the shop or store where they were purchased

This sect~ons covers:

Cleaning materials:

cosmetics :

Sanitary tcwels

Sknep and detergents:

Toiletries:

Toilet paper

Kitchen stationery:

other stationery:

Include au freshenar, d~smf ectants, dyes, methylated
splr~ts, pol~shes, soda, shoe cleaners, starch,
turpentme

after shave lotlon, bsby lot~on and cresm, bath salts,

cleans~ng cream, deodorants, eye shadow, face powder,
hair condlt~oner and sprays, llpstlck, mascara, nail
varnish, perfumery, talcum powder, tissues

to~let soap, wash~ng-up llquid, washing powdar

blades, combs, flannels, ha~rbrushes, menlsure sets, nail
fLies, razors, shampoos, torthbrdshes, tooth paste.

alumm~um fo~l, bm lmars, candles, paper napkins,
plastlc cutlery, polythene bags

pans, penc~ls, wrltlng paper, envelopes, greetings cards.

5all electrical itams: l~ght bulbs, fuses, batteries, plugs, adaptors.
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Take-away meals brought hcma

?my take-away meals, eg fish and chips, Indian, Chinese food, hamburgers, fried
chicken, which have been prepared at a cataring establishment and brought home
for consumption should be entered under this heading at the top of the right-hand
page.

Items other than fish and chips, which are purchased at a fish and chip shop,
must be itemised separately, eg sausage, saveloy.

The informant should note whether feed brought home was served hot or cold by
ticking the appropriate box.

Meals on wheels and other delivered meals (eg Pizza) should be entered under this
heading.
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D. 6- Heals, snacks, sweets, ica cream, etc keught and communed away frao ham

This sectmn has two sub-headings which d~v~da meals/snacks/sweets/non-alcohol~c
drinks/Ice cream consumed away from
those beught elsewhere.

a.

b.

c

d

e.

,,

Snacks

If a snack IS purchased please

nods at

home Into those bought at a workplace and

itemise, eg cheese roll 30P, CUP of tea 25P.

Unllke snacks, It IS not necessary to ~tsnuse the compc.nentsof meals out
except to separate out any alcohollc drinks from the meal. TIPS and service
charges should be Included m the cost of the meal. They do not need to be
separately ~temlsed.

?cd bought at workplace

Th~s Includes meals/snacks/sweetS./non-alcoholicdrmks/lcea bought at ~
workplace, not only one’s own workplace (~e Include Items bcught at a
workplace being vmlted) . Generally these meala etc. WI1l be partly
subsldlaed.

Items baght at works canteen, staff dlnlng room, staff tea clubs, staff
rest room, staff tea bar, staff vending machines, etc. can be Included under
this head~ng

Fcd bcught ●ls~herm

Th~s includes other meals/ snacks/ sweets/non-al@iolic drlnksllces bught and
consumed at a restaurant, cafe, hotel, publlc house, snack bar, f lsh and
chip shop, clneme, cake shop, kiosk, ra~lway station, race course,
exhlbltlon, schml shop, tuck shop, etc.

The informant should note whether the food n thla section was bought hot by
wrltlng ‘hot’ beside entry, eg toasted cheese sandwich (hot).

Code 1 should be ringed If the feed was eaten on the premises where lt was
bought, eg consumed at a table ~n a restaurant.

Code 2 should be ringed If‘the food’was eaten away fran tlm Pr-mm where
bought, eg. ch~ps or ~ce cream bought at a shop and eaten on tne street; bar
of chocolate bought at k~osk and eaten on street.

Take-away meals brought

hand page

Alcoholic drlnlm tight

home should be entered at the bottcm of the left

and consumed with meal N’

The cost of alcohollc drink bought’and consumed with the meal should be
shown separately In the section headed b+cr, wine, epixits end other
alcoholic drinks tight and conavmd away frcm’hm. The words ‘with meal’
should be written beside the entry

If alcohol~c drink 1s taken with the meal, but the amount spent cannot be
ltem~sed, write beside the meal out entry ‘amount for alcohol not known’
If no alcoholic drink is taken with the meal, ‘no alcohol’ nhald ~ mitten
beside the ‘meal out’ entry.
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f. Soft drinks

Soft drinks consumed away from home should be recorded in either part 1 or 2
of the meals out section.

Beers, wines, spirits and other alcoholic drinks bought and con-d eway from
home

(i) Code 1 should be ringed if alcoholic drink is bought at an off-licence
(including a supermarket etc) and code 2 ringed if bought elsewhere (eg
public house, club). This is to help improve the Retail Price Index as
clifferent prices are charged at different outlats.

(ii) Alcoholic drinks tsken with meals should be entered here. Try to
separately itemise beer; cider; spirits; liqueurs; sherry; martini;
cinzano; whisky mac; dessert wine; madeira; port; muscat; tokay;
vermouth; and table wines, eg red, white, rose, sparkling wine. If the
type of drink is specified, it is not necessary to write whether the
drink is fortified or unfortified.

(iii) If a number of drinks were bought and there was a mix of wines, beers,
spirits etc. which the informant cannot itemise then obtain an estimate
of how much was spent on each.

Weddings, anniversaries, barmitzvshs, 18th or 21st birthdays, entartainroants,
funerals

If there is an entry such as ‘wedding’, probe to see if the arrangements were
taken care of by a contract caterer. If so, write ‘contract caterer*, beside the
entry. No further detail shout the components of total expenditure is needed. If,
however, the respondents have done their own catering, it is then necessary to
obtain estimates of the components in broad headings, eg food, alcohol, hire of
hall, etc.

Daily shopping itama eg newspa~rs, cigarettes, stsmpa

Please ask informants to record the name of the shop or store where daily
shopping items such as newspapers, magazines, cigarettes, matches, stamps and
postal orders are purchased.

Newspaper bill: itemise newspapers and magazines separately.

Tobacco: itemise pipe tobacco and cigarette tobacco separately,

Postal order: the value and poundage should be shown on separate lines. If
the postal order is used during record-keeping note what it is
for (eg football Pools); if it is not used, note this fact.
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Clothing, clothjng materials and fcotwear

For cloth~ng and footwear give the person number of the wearer. If the wearer IS

not m the household note whether for adult or child, male or femele. If child
(under 16), give age; Lt IS not necessary to give the age of an adult.

~avel and motoring

a. Expenditure

(1)

(ii)

(ill)

(lV)

(v)

(Vi)

(Vll)

(..’111)

(lx)

State whether travel IS by bus, rail, tube, etc.

‘Capital card’: state whether saason ticket or day t~cket and also
wh~ch mode(s) of tranaport Lnvolved.

Seaaon ticket: Check whether th~s is the first season ticket If It
~s, write “f~rst ticket” beside entry, If not check back to Q 101
Household Schedule to see ~f there IS or should be an entry there

Bua and train fares should be probed to check whether schml fares.
If they are, write “school faresu beside them and check Q 126 On
Household Schedule to see If these are also entered at this
question.

Garage bills: ltemlse petrol, 011, hbour, parts, accessories, VAT
etc

Amounts paid for petrol, o~l and other mater~als must be shown
lndlvldually. Please d~stmgulsh between diesel 011 and other 011

Spare parts and accessories: dmtmgulsh between car, motorcycle and
other vehicles; also probe what for, eg ‘battery for car’

‘Repa~rs and servlclng’. d~stmgulsh between car, motorcycle and
other vehicles

If a car IS bought state whether It IS new or second hand

b. Refunds

Note Items refunded and check page 38 of diary, question 137 on Household
Schedule and questions 20, 21, 22, 27 and 46 on Income Schedula.
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Other paymanta

a. Fuel and light

Watch for amounts set aside to pay future bills. These should be noted as
‘set aside’

Slot meter payments - note whether for gas, electricity, etc.

If coke or other smokeless fuel, obtain brand names.

b. Video

Is this video hire? video tapes? purchase of video machine?

c. Household goods and furniture

(i) ‘Spare parts’ - probe what for, eg ‘burner for gas cooker’.

(ii) ‘Cookers’, ‘water heaters’ - probe as to whather electric, gas, oil,
paraffin or calor gas - fitted.

(iii) ‘Fires’, ‘refrigerator’ - probe as to whether electric or gas.

d. Play schools/Nursery schools

Fees for playschools/nursery schools, when paid daily or weekly, should be
probed to ascertain whether they are in fact for schools, and not for
playgroups or nursery groups. The essential point is that a school provides
some form of education and is often attached to a state or private infants’
school.

If the entry is for a school, check whether this is first payment, and, if
not, ensura that Qs 129, 130 and 133 in the Household Schedule have been
asked. If it is first payment, write ‘first payment’ beside entry.

If expenditure is for a day nursery

e. Gifts snd presents

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

If gift/present is not cash

or playgroup, note this fact.

specify the item purchased.

If gift/present is cash to another household member write ‘cash’
beside entry and note the person number of the individual receiving
the money, eg ‘cash to P2’.

If gift/present is cash to someone outside the household write cash
beside entry and note ‘to soineoneoutside household’.

Pocket money. Note the person number of the child the money was
given to. There is no need to find out what the child spent the
money on.
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f. Depsits

State what the depds~t was for and whether It waa towards a caah purchase or
a credit acqus ItIon.

9. Irmtahentn on cradit agreement, mail ordar and inauranca pr=iums

If any payments are entered In the record bcek wh~ch do not appaar on the
housahold schedule, check whether the household was already paying
mstahnents at the date of the household schedule lntervlew. If thay were
paying, enter details at tha relevant guestlon on the Household Schedule. If
they were not paying, note that It IS a “new conmmtment”, and do not enter
on the Household Schedule.

h. Christ.rmaand savings clubs

Note the purpose of the club, eg purchase of toys, groceries, hampers, tools
etc.

1. Huee maintana.ma, hpmovmanta and inatallationa

(1) Probe whether DIY or contracted; If DIY obtain a breekdown of the
material costs

(11) For installation costs, note whethar DIY or contracted.

(111) Speclfy type of mprovement m full, eg add~t~onal garage, built-m
bedroom furniture.I

Expenditure on othor dwellings

(L) Where there 1s expend~ture on another dwelling, note whether th~s ~s
a permanent second dwelllng, eg hol~day home, or acconmmdat~on to
which all or part of the household WI1l be n!avlng,Ie a new mam
dwelling.

(11) Specify type of expend~ture on other dwelling In full (see ‘1‘
tive) and enter ‘second home’, ‘new rna~nhome’ by each ~tem

(111) If tuneshare expenditure, specify If the tmeshare IS In UK

( England, Scotland, Wales or Northern Ireland) or abroad (mclud~ng
Channel Islands and Isle of Man)
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k. Paymants for sports

Note whether payment was as a spectator or participant.

Golf club - Is this membership? admission fees? spixts equipment?

1. Medical/Dental/Dptical treatmant or prescriptions

Note whether National Health Service or Private.

m. Spectacles - No need to probe whether NHS or Private.

n. Money given to children for school maala/schml travel

There is no need to find out if the money was spent on school meals or
travel to school.

0. Present - what was the item purchased?

P. Driving - Identify separately driving lessions; payments for green cards;
international driving permits; subscriptions to motoring
organizations (AA, P.AC,etc).

q. Laisure claases and tuition

If any payments are entered in the diary which do not appear on the
Household Schedule, check whether any payments had been made.in the 3 months
prior to the interview and, if so, enter details at AQ130. If no payments
were made in the previous 3 months, note that the diary entry is a “first
payment”.
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Shopkeepers and f ermers

If shopkeepers and farmers consume goods which they would normally sell
co!nnerc~ally,these goods must be entered.

a. Where the informant actually puts money ~n the till for the goods, the
amount should be recorded

b. Where the Informant does not put money ~n the t~ll for the goods then the
price he would have sold the goods for should be entered. In the case of
farmers this may be an approxmatlon.

The words “cun shop” or “own farm” should be entered (bes~de the Item) In
order to md~cate that no actual cash was pa~d out at the tune.

“mn mh@’ Includes any undertaking other than a farm, eg newsagent,
grocers, garage, printers, dry cleaners.

Holidays starting end ending during record keeping

The treatment of expenditure while on hollday depends whether the hol~day lS In
the UK (England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) or abroad (mcludmg
Channel Islands, Isle of Man and Eme) .

a. Holiday in UK

Informants should be asked to mamtam d~ar~es as If they were at home Ie
record all expend~ture Indlvldually. Dlarles WI1l be collected by you at the
fmal call.

b. Holidays outside UK (lncludmg Channel Islands, Isle of Man and Erie)

Informants should be asked to racord dally totals spent together with the
name of the country In which the hollday was taken Dlarles WI1l be
CO1lected by you at fmal call. Please itemise acccsmodation and package
separately.
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Holidays starting during record keeping && ending after record keeping period
finishes

Treatment of expenditure while on holiday and method of returning diaries to you
depends on whether the holiday is in the UK (England, Scotland, Wales or Northern
Ireland) or abroad.

a. Holidays in ~

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

If any or all spenders know that they are going away after the start
of record-keeping, ie on holiday or business or for any other
reason, attempts should be made to persuade the member(s) to keep
records while away. If the spender concerned is not due to return to
the household within the survey field dates then arrange for them to
post the diary back to you.

If the records are being returned by pest, the information about
names and addresses must be collected at an earlier call so that
postal orders can be sent.

Please indicate if the holiday is self-catering or non self-
catering.

b. Holidays outside ui(

Informants should record on page 43 of the diary the following information.

(

(i)

ii)

ii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

The date that they will go sbroad.

Number of days they will be outside the UK.

The amount of travelers cheques and currency (f equivalent) they
will take outside UK.

The estimated value (f equivalent) of any ordinary bank chegues they
will write outside the UK.

The country in which the holiday will be spent.

Whether the holiday will be self-catering or non self-catering.

An estimate of the amount of money to be spent on accommodation.

This information allows us to apportion the amount of total expenditure
abroad between that within the record keeping period and that outside it.

The diaries should be collected on the day before the holiday starts or be
posted to you on that day.
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Holidays due to start after record keeping period

All expenditure in preparatIon for the hollday, eg the depaslt, fmal payment or
purchase of travelers chsques or foreign currency should be recorded ~f they
occur during the 14 days.

Bank charges for travelers cheques or foreign currency should be ~tem~sed
separately from the cheques or currency.

If the hol~day 1s to be taken m England, Scotland, Wales or Northern Ireland,
write ‘UK’ beside entry. If It IS to be taken outside the UK note country n
which hollday w1ll be spent and also the estunated amount to be spent on
accomrodatlon.

Business trips

Where a member of the household takes a busness trip tske the same action as
that for hol~days. A careful check should be made for refunds.

Page 3B - Business refunds

Please ensure that th~s page IS completed. If there are no refunds, a llne should
be drawn through boxes to lndlcate this fact Before doing this, Q 137 Household
Schedule and Qs 20, 21, 22, 27 and 46 Income Schedule should be checked to see lf
refunds would have been expected on expenditure In Record Book Probe to check
whether any of these expenditure ~tems shown in the diary have been refunded.

Page 38 - Credit/charge/store/nhop card account paid

If a credit card, charge card, store card or shop card account IS partly or fully
paid during the 14 days record keeping per~od, any interest shown on the account
should be recorded In Box 2 on page 36. It LS not necessary to record the amount
of the account pa~d (apart from interest)

Sumlarly, If any of these accounts IS paid dar~ng the 14 days, any annual
standing charge shown on the account should be recorded m Box 3.

Page 39 - Winning6 frau betting

If there IS no entry m the box, query w~th the Informant. If there are no
wmnlngs draw a 1Ine through the box.
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Page 44 - Further information required

Page 44 contains a section for you to note what further information you require
from the informant. Precarbonised pads of this section will continue to be
available if required.

Restarting Records

In the rare cases where any or all spenders in the household have failad to start
records on the same day or keep up records for the full 14 days but are still
willing to co-operate, they should be restarted. Ramamber to recheck the A L B
schedules as they might have paid gas/electricityJrates or other bills since the
original interview, or have had a pay day, investment interest etc. Note the
date the A & B were rechecked as this becomes the new date of interview and
diaries should begin immediately after. The new dates should be entered to the
right of the date boxes.

6/DIAAY.SCD
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Accident Inaurenca -

Additional Pension -

Addit.ionelVoluntary -
COntrtitlon

Annuity

Attendance Allcuance -

Benk Budqet Account -

.

Benk Chergen

Bank Currant Account -

Th~s IS a private naurance taken
give them a lump sum payment or a
auffer from an accident.

See Eernznga related supplement.

See Personal PensIon.

out by md~v~duala to
waekly payment If they

Thin la basically a form of providing a regular Income. A
lump sum of money IS paid to en insurance company and, In
return, the company pays out a regular Income. There are
three me~n types of ennuity: _level ennuities, where the
inccsneremans the same each year; increasInq annultles,
where the Income increaaes at en agreed rate, and unit-
lmked annuities, where the incaaa IS linked to the value
of a fund (eg property)

Thla IS a benefit for adults (or children over 2 yeers
old) who are severely disebled mentally or physically and
need attentIon. In order to qualify, the person has to
aatlsfy cartaln res~dentlal and mad~cal condltlona. There
ara two rates of allowance: the hlghar rate for those who
need attention day and n~ght, end the lower rate for
thosa who need attention only by day q night. The
allowence is normally pa~d by order book and IS usually
m addition to other National Insurance (N 1.) benefits.

From April 1992, Dlsablllty Llvng Allowanca (self-care
cOmPOnent) w1ll replaca Attendance Allowance for those
under retIrement age.

A budget account IS a way of spreadng the coat of
household bills and other lump aum payments over the
year The bank normally had to agree to the preclse
estunate of the year’s cost of all the bills to be
ncluded in the scheme. This total IS d~vlded by 12 and
standing order for this amcunt IS made to the bank each
month. The bllla are usually paid with a spec~al cheque
Lmok from the budget account. Interest charged on th~s
type of account varies between banks.

a

Bank charges ara amounts paid to a benk (by deductIon by
the bank from the account) to cover the admnlstratlon of
its services, eg for processing chequea, stoppxng
chaques, paying standing orders.

An account Into which nsmey ~s deposited, usually to maet
the needs of everyday expenditure. A chaque book M
supplled to writa cheques for cash or gmds. In some
casea (although not m all), an indlv~dual may receive
interest on this type of a’d’cbuht~ Bank charges may be
lavied to cover the adminikt~ation of the account. This
is tha type of account Into which salary ia often pa~d
and fmm which standing orders are pa~d.

Most banks now offer current bank accounts which yield
interest. These accounts can be overdrawn to a certa~n
lunlt; also service chargas can be levled. In these two
ways this type of account dlffars from a building aoclety
current account.
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Bank Deposit Account - An account into which people can deposit any amount of
money and on which they can get interest. Money can be
drawn out of such an account at reasonably short notice.

Bankers Card - See cheque guarantee card.

Bank Loan - A personal loan arranged directly through a bank. It may
cover a number of articles or services or only part of an
article or service, depending on the borrower’s
circumstances.

Bsnk Savings Account - This is similar to a bank deposit account but there is
often a requirement for a minimum investment and there

are restrictions on when the money can be drawn out.
Consequently, the interest rate is higher than for
deposit accounts. Soma types of bank savings account are
known as Capital InvestmentAccounts.

Blind Persons - This is an allowance against income tax available to
allowance registered blind people.

Bosrd Budgeting Schama- This type of scheme is operated by Gas and Electricity

Budget/OptionAccount
at a shop or store

Building Society

Companies and British Telecom. It works in much the same
way as a bank budget account, by spreading the cost of
the bills over the year with regular monthly payments.
There is no interest or service charge payable with this
scheme.

A budget or option account is usually with a department
or chain store. With a budget account the customer
undertakes to make certain payments into an account,
usually at a regular rate and time interval. In return,
they are able to purchase goods on credit up to a certain
figure specified in the original agreement. With an
option account, goods are also bought on credit, but the
monthly statement received from the store can be paid in
full or by agreed installments.If paid in full, no
interest will be charged.

Building Societies are organisations into which money can
be invested through opening various types of accounts
with varying rates of interest. The individual normally
receives a pass book in which depesits and withdrawals
are recorded. Interest on the account is normally paid
every six months. Building Societies are the prime source
of loans for the purchase of domestic property.

Building Society - Some Building Societies offer savings accounts on which
Current Account chegues can be drawn. It is not possible to overdraw

these accounts and service charges are not levied. In
these two ways (at least) these accounts differ from Bank
current accounts yielding interest.

Business Enterprise - The BEP offers seven days of training, normally spread
progr- (BEP) over five weeks, in the skills to run a small business.

If unemployed it is possible to join BEP within
Employment Training (see Employment Training Allowance).

- See National Savings Bonds.Capital Bonds
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@sh Dispenser Card - A card Issued by banks which operate cash dispensing
machuaes at convenient locat~ons which can be used both
lns~de and outside normal banking hours. The card
operates the machine.

Chargecard

check Trader

- The mam issuers are American Express and Diners Club.
Each month the card-holder ~s sent an account statement

show~ng goods purchased with the card. The card-holder
must pay off the whole of the account each month, and no
Interest IS charged although there IS an annual standing
charge. Marks and Spencer charge card 1s really a cred~t
card becausa ~t allowa holders to carry over outstand~ng
balances to the next month and interest IS charged on
this.

- Here, the purchaser pays for goods by check. Usually a
chack trader calls on the purchaaer to sell hmn/her a
check, wh~ch s/he can then use to buy goods m a number
of shops. Some retailers Issue checks also known as
bonds. The largest check trading organlsat~on m the
country IS the Provident. Check trading today IS most
prevalent m the North of England - Humberslde, West
Rld~ng, Tees~de, etc - for textiles and household goods

Cbeque Guarantee Card - Acqulsltlons using cheque guarantee cards are cash
transactions. These cards should not ba confused w~th
credit cards, charge cards, store cards or shop cards.

When pay~ng by chaque some shops, stores, etc want a
guarantee that the cheque will be honoured, before they
accept it. The chegue card -is the ‘‘payer’s proof’ that
the bank holds hm or her cred~tworthy Barclaycards and
ETF cards, such as Barclays Connect and Switch, may also
be used to guarantee cheques.

Clnld Benefit - Child Benefit IS paid for all children under 16 (or over
16 if still at school). It is not means tested and can be
received regardless of Income ‘level It IS usually paid
weekly or every 4 weeks, by payment book or directly Lnto
a bank or Bu~ldlng Society account.

Cluldren1s Bonus - These can be bought for any ch~ld under 16
Bonds Interest IS added on each ann~versary of the purchase

w~th a bonus every 5 years up to the child’s 21st
birthday The Interest and bonuses are exempt from tax

Chmatmas Bonus - A tax free bonus pa~d, with certain long term benefits,
shortly before Christmas each- y=ar.

club - See Co-op Club, shop running a club.

Collective C.nmunity - See CotmnunltyCharge.
Charge
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Ccmmunity ~Cherge

COmmnity Charge -
Rabataa/Banefit

CcnmnunityCharge -
Reduction Schame

CO-op club

ti-op Sociaty

covenant

Community charge (also known as ‘poll tax’) has replaced
domestic rates in Great Britain. With a few exceptions
everyone aged 18 and over is subject to paying either a
full personal community charge or 20% in the case of
students. Community charge is payable either by direct
assessment by the local authority or indirectlyby
collective community charge included in rent collected by
landlords.

Collective community charge will appear on the FES in a
small minority of cases where it is included in rent in
bedsits and in boarding houses. There is also standard
community charge payable by people with second dwellings.

Community charge rebates are also called community charge
benefit. Personal and collective community charge
rebates/benefitsare means-tested and must be applied for
usually before the annual connnunitycharge bill is
calculated. It is possible to get up to 80%
rebate/benefit and those on income support automatically
get the maximum rebate. Rebates will vary according to
income and capital, as they have done under housing
benefit schemes. If a rebate is granted, the annual
community charge bill will be reduced to take this into
account; the rebate can also be received as a lump sum.
Those paying collective community charge may receive
vouchers to give to their landlord. For couples, the
rebate will take account of the community charges that
both have to pay and will be divided between the two of
them. They will be given separate rebates and their bills
will be reduced accordingly.

This scheme replaced transitional relief from April 1991.
A reduction will be allowed where the government’s
assumed community charge in 1991-2 exceeds the 1989-90
rates bill by more than f52 a year for a one or two -
person household, E104 a year for a three person
household, and so on.

In this club goods are obtained from
regular amount is paid into the club
collector.

By being a member of a Co-op society

the Co-oD and a
usually through a

and buyinq goods
from the Co-op, a person earns a dividend. ?he-m~re,goods
that are bought, the greater tha dividend. Profits made
by the Society are paid,back to members on a proportional
basis, depending on the amount of dividend earned. This
type of society is different from a Co-op bank.

Under a deed of covenant, a PersOn can agree to make a
series of payments to an organisation or individual. The
recipients of the payments can claim back from Inland
Revenue any tax paid by the payer on their income,
covering the amount paid.
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Cred~t Cards

Credit Sale

Cred~t Trader

Cretit Transfer

Credit Union

Debenture

Deponlt Sonda

- There are bas~cally only two types of bank cred~t cards
Access and V~sa. Anyone over 18 can apply for a credit
card. A person Issued with a card can purchase goods and
services, on credit, from a var~ety of shops and
organlsatlons wh~ch accept the card Any number of goods
and services can be purchased, up to the individual’s
credit lm~t set by the credit card company Each month a
deta~led statement IS sent to the cardholder showing the
cost of the goods and where they were purchased. If the
whole of the account IS paid off wlth~n a speclf~ed
period, no interest IS charged The cardholder must
always pay off a mmumxn proportLon of the enmunt owlng,
usually ES or 5%, whichever IS the greater. Interest IS
charged on the remannng amount. An annual standing
charge IS payable on a number of bank credit cards.

Credit Sale agreements are usually tsken out for the
purchase of smaller consumer durables (eg radios,
cameras, tape recorders). The agreement normally covers
nme months and the borrowed money IS repa~d to the shop,
w~th the fnst payment serving as a depos~t. Goods
purchased by Credit Sale are the property of the
purchaser as soon as they are acquired. Sometunes, no
Interest IS charged on this type of agreement.

These are conrnonlyknown as ‘tallymen’, ‘bagmen’ or, In
Scotland, ‘Scotch drapers’ Cred~t traders call on
customers, show samples, and, If ~tems are purchased,
then recall at regular intervals to collect money They
trade,usually n drapery end cloth~ng for women and
children, but some deal n furn~ture, carpets and men’s
clothing

A credit transfer lS a means whereby an smount of rmney
IS transferred from one account to another on lnstruct~on
and without wr~tmg a cheque. A transfer can take place
between two dlfferent people or organ~satuxm, or between
dlfferent accounts of one person, eg current to depos~t
account Where a person transfers nmney from one account
to the other, both of which are then own, this IS not
consldere6 to be expenditure.

A group #no save together on a regular basis and then use
the money bu~lt up to lend mcmey to each other at a low
rate of interest

A debent~re IS a loan to a company, usually repayable
over a f~ed per~od of tune with regular payments of
Interest The nterest, however, lS llkely to vary
according to the terms of the debenture.

See National Savings Bonds.
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Direct Dabit

Disability Living
Allowance

Disability Working
Allowance

Earnings-Related
suppl-t

Electronic Tmnsf er
Funds (ETF) Cards

mnployea

Employer’s sick pay

Employment Training
(E.T.)

- A bank direct debit is a form of standing order where the
amount of payment is likely to vary. The variation is
instigated by the person being paid and therefore saves
the payer having to take action.

- From April 1992 this benefit will be directed at disabled
people of working age and below. There will be two
components; self-care, which will replace Attendance
Allowance for those under retirement age, and mobility,
which will replace Mobility Allowance.

- This will be introduced in April 1992 as an Employment
Credit designed to support dissbled people who are in
work or would like to work but whose earning capacity is
low.

- This is a supplement to some state benefits and may be
called Additional Pension. It is earnings-related, in
the sense that the snmunt paid varies according to the NI
contributionsmade (while working) and the earnings as an
employee in the relevant tax year ie the higher the wage,
the higher the contribution, the higher the supplement.
The supplement is normally paid by giro with the relevant
standard benefit (eg Retirement Pension, Invalidity
Pension).

- ETF cards, such as Nat West Servicecard (“Switch”) and
Barclays Connect, are considered to be the equivalent of
cash and thus are accepted instead of cash or chegue to
pay for goods and services. When the card is used, the
card-holder’s current account is debited within a few
days. The card is therefore not a credit card and
purchases with it should be regarded as “cash” purchases
in the diary, not “credit” purchases. ETF cards also
serve as cash dispenser and cash guarantee cards.

- An employee is someone who receives a wage or salary for
working for an employer (this can be an individual or an
organisation; consequently directors and managers are
employees of their companies).

- When an employee is off work sick they receive Statutory
Sick Pay, NI Sickness Benefit or Invalidity Benefit. In
addition, they may receive Sick Pay from their employer.
Sickness pay from the employer is normally either:-

i. made-up pay, eg the different between NI Sickness
Benefit etc., and normal earned pay or

ii. half pay, ie. half normal earned pay.

There are, of course, other arrangements depending on the
individual employer or employee’s situation.

- Open to 18 to 59 year olds who have been signing on at an
Unemployment Benefit office for six months or more. The
allowance is at least E1O a week more than the
unemployment benefit. All travel costs over the first ES
per week are paid.
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EnterPrism Allamnce -

Responslblllty for planning and del~verlng Employment
Tralnlng IS being passed to local Tralnlng Enterprise

,Counclla, or n Scotland Local Enterprise Counc~ls.

EEC Training
Supplmnt

Fsmily Credit

Finence Home ken -

Ftied Interest
Savingn Cart if icatea

Friendly society -
Benefita

Government Gilt-edged -
Stink

Gusrdilul ‘ s allowance -

This IS a payment made to previously unemployed
apphcants who want to start a bue~ness It IS open to
adults In receipt of Unemployment Benefit or Income
Support who have access to at least f1,000 to Invest In
the~r busness.

The allowance IS pa~d for up to 52 weeks to supplement
the receipts of the new buamess while It IS being
establmhed

This IS an allowance paid by the European Economic
Gnnnunity out of its socIal fund to redundant workers In
speclfled ndustr~es, eg ateel workers, while they are
undergoing re-tran~ng.

Fenmly Credit IS available to fanulles, mcludlng one
parent femllles, with at least one ch~ld under the age of
16 (or over 16 If still at school) where the HOH or
partner works at least 24 hours a week, but the total
femuly income IS below a certain level. The amount of the
benefit dependa on the nunber of children in the fenuly,
the fsnmly,esrn~ngs and the total fanuly lqu~d assets
It IS pa~d by payment bwk. Fsnnly Credit IS normally
pa~d for 26 weeks (reneweble) and IS non-taxable.

This works In much the same way as a personal loan from a
bank, but n th~s case the loan IS arranged d~rectly with
the finance company Such loans normally have a higher
rate of Interest than a bank loan. Some HP agreements maY
also be arranged directly with a f~nance house

The value of Department of National Savings f~ed
Interest certificates remains the seineduring the l~fe of
the certlfIcates. Interest is paid on the value of the
cert~flcates w~th an additional amount pa~d after f~ve
years and ls tax free (See also Index-Linked savings
certlflcates).

Fr~endly socletles provide a w:de range of benefits for
membars in need The most cormnrmof these IS a sickness
benefIt provIded for a member or one of the metier’s
fsnnly Some fr~endly societies provide a scheme whereby
a pensmn 1s pa~d on retirement. This lS not an employer
pension

This refers to stocks Issued by the government and
considered ‘gilt-edged’ becauae they are secure
Investments.

A weekly state payment for someone who tskes an orphan
Into the fanuly. In exceptional circumstances th~s may be
paid ~f one of the child’s parents IS still al>ve but
cannot care for the ch~ld. It IS paid by payment book.
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Hire purchase - This is one of the most common means of purchasing goods
by installment.The goods are hired before they are
purchased, therefore unlike many other types of loan, the
goods are not actually owned until all the installments
are paid plus a nominal purchase fee. This type of loan
is normally arranged by the shop where the goods are
acquired, and the installmentsare paid to the shop.

High Street Banks - These are the normal banks such as National Westminster,
Barclays, Midlands, Lloyds, Royal Bank of Scotland, Bank
of Scotland, etc. Their two main accounts are ‘Current’
and ‘Deposit’.

Hospital Savings - These are run on a commercial basis to provide financial
Schamas aid in the form of contributions towards medical

appliances Or weekly pawents when sick, eg Hospital
Savings Association (HSA), Hospital Saturday Fund (HSF).

Housing Benefit - This is a collective name used for the various forms of
means-tested assistance given with housing costs.

Income Bonds

Income support

In Great Britain the term housing benefit refers to rent
rebate and rent allowance only. Rebates received in
respect of community charge are known either as community
charge rebates or community charge benefit. In Northern
Ireland “housing benefit” continues to cover rent rebate,
rent allowance ~ rates rebate.

- See National Savings Bonds.

- This is the basic Social Security Benefit designed to
prevent anyone having tco little to live on. There are
two kinds of Income Support, Income Support Premium and
Income Support Personal Allowance. Various groups
including pensioners and the disabled receive the higher
premium rates. The amount of benefit that can be received
depends on a means test of needs and of liquid assets.
Income Support can be received even with liquid assets of
up to f8,000. Income Support can be paid on its own or in
combination with other benefits.

Index-linked national - The first Department of Savings index-linked issue, known
Savings Ce*ificate as “Granny Bonds”, allowed people of retirement age or

over (65 men, 60 women) a form of inflation-proofed
saving by index linking to the Retail Price Index. Index
linking is assumed as long as the money is not withdrawn
for 12 months. If the money is kept in for five years
there is an additional bonus. The age bar was lowered and
with subsequent issues, the certificates became available
to anyone (see also Fixed Interest Savings Certificates).

Industrial - This can be a weekly pension or lump sum gratuity,
Disablement Bsnefit depending on the degree of disablement arising from an

industrial accident or disease. A constant attendance
allowance may also be paid to people who need daily care
and attention and whose disablement has been assessed at
100%.

Industrial Daath - An Industrial Widows’ Pension can be claimed by a woman
Benefit whose husband died as a result of an industrial accident

. 686 or prescribed industrial disease.
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Invalid Care Allcwance- Invalld Care Allowance IS a taxable benefit for people of
working age who cannot work because they have to stay at
home to care for a severely d~sabled relatlve who IS
getting Attendance Allowance or Constant Attendance
Allowance. There are no NI contrlbut~on condltIons but,
In general, married women and people rece~vmg certain
other benefIts do not guallfy for this allowance. The
allowance IS clauned through the local DSS offIce.

Invalidity Allowance - Invalldlty Allowance ~s pa~d n add~t~on to Invalldlty
PensIon lf the person becomes incapable of work wh~le
they still have a reasonable part of their working llves
before them (le up to age 60 for men, 55 for women).
After retmement age (65 men, 60 women) people who have
been recelv>ng the allowance have it Included m theIr
rat~rement pension. Payment IS weekly by glro or payment
book.

Invalidity 8anofit - See Invalidity PensIon, Inval~dlty Allowance.

Invalidity Pension - Inval~dlty Pens~on IS paid m place of Statutory Sick Pay
or Sickness BenefIt If a person centmues to be mcapeble
of work after 28 weeks, (see Sickness BenefIt, Statutory
S~ck Pay).

Loan - See Bank loan, Finance House loan.

Lo&l Authority - Investing m local authority securltlea IS a way of
Securities lendlng money to the LA at a fned rate of interest, over

a f~ed per~od The securities are renewable although the
Interest rate may not be the same.

Mail Order Agent - Mall order agents are often local part-tree agents who
work on behalf of the mall order catalcgue companies (eg
Universal, Llttlewoods). Mall order compan~es offer a
wide range of goods, nearly all ava~la.bleon credit.
Someone can chcose what they want from the catalogue, and
the agent completes an order form and sends It off to the
company, the goods being received by post. Payment IS
usually m equal mstalments over 20 or 38 weeks, longer
for h~gh enmunts.

Mall Order Direct - This refers to mall order services advertised by a
company m a newspaper, magazme, eg Reader’s Digest,
Automob~le Assoclatlon or m a lmlted Item catalogue
Anyone interested In tha advertised goods contacts the
company direct and receives the gcods through the post.
Regular nstalments are then paid direct to the company
This IS different to arrangements through a mall order
agent.

Maternity Allmmnce - Maternity allowance IS a weekly benefIt, pa~d by gno,
usually for 18 weeks, starting 11 weeks bafore the baby
IS expected.

Haternlty Pay - See Statutory Maternity Pay
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Mobility Allowance - Mobility Allowance is a benefit to help certain disabled
people aged between 5 and 75 to meet their additional
transport costs. It is paid by payment bcok every four
waeks. Mobility Allowance should not be confused with
MOTASILITY which is an independentvoluntary organisation
for the purchase of hiring of vehicles at preferential
rates.

Mobility Allowance will be replaced in April 1992 by
Disability Living Allowance (mobility component).

Mortgage - A mortgage is a loan for the purchase of property. The
loan can be taken out from various organisations, eg
building society, local authority, bank. The size of the
loan is usually worked out on multiples of yearly salary
(often 2-2j times depending on the lender’s policy). The
borrower, in most cases, will have to provide a deposit
for the property (say 10%). Mortgage arrangements vary in
the amount of interest paysble and the tax relief that
can be claimed. Most mortgages are one of two types,
either interest and capital or interest only where there
is an endowment or pension policy covering the capital.
(See Mortgage Tax Allowance, Remortgage, ‘Top Upt
mortgage).

Mortgage Tax - In April 1983 a scheme was introduced whereby tax relief
Allowance (M.I.R.A.s) on interest can be given by the organisation granting the

Nrtgage rather than Inlsnd Revenue via PAYE tsx coding,
etc. Under the scheme the amount of interest paid to the
building society, etc, is reduced by the amount of tsx
relief due.

National Inaursnce - A NI contribution is a regular contribution by
Contributions individuals to enable them to obtain various national

insurance benefits. All employed and self employed
persons (earning more than a spacified minimum amount)
are required to pay a NI contribution. Some non-employed
persons may also do so. There are different classes of
contribution depending upon employment status.

Employees pay class 1 contributions which are deducted
from their wage or salary. There are three levels:
contracted into the state pension scheme, contracted out
of the state pension scheme (if the employee is in a
private pension scheme) and a reduced rate paid by
married women who were paying into the scheme before
April 1978. (The reduced rate entitles them to fewer
benefits).

Self employed pay class 2 contributions on a regular
basis and class 4 on an annual basis depending upon
profits.

Non-employed persons may also pay voluntary contributions
under class 3.

.
. 688
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National Savinga - There are three types - Income Bonds, Deposit Bonds and
Bonds (Capital, Cap~tal ~nds. Income Bonds pay out a monthly Interest
Inccum, Deposit) while Deposit Bonds have to be held for a full year

befora Interest accrues. Capital Bonds offer a guaranteed
rate of interest over a par~od of 5 years but bonds
repa~d In the flrst year do not earn Interest.

National Savings Bank - This was formerly the Post Office Savngs Bank. There are
two types of account. ordinary accounts and Investment
accounts. The Investment account offers a hlghar rate of
Interest and longer withdrawal terms than the ordinary
account. There are no cheque books for these accounts,
for both types of account customers have a book In which
all deposits and withdrawals are recorded It IS poss~ble
to transfer money from a National Savings Bank account to
a National Post OffIce Giro account

National Saving- - See Index-linked National Sav~ngs Cert~flcates and Fixed
Cartificatas Interest Savings CertlfLcatea)

Old -rsons Pen~ion/ - The basic NI retirement pension lS condltmnal on the
Over 80s P9nsi0n record of NI contrtiutlons Old Persons Pensum IS paid

regardless of the NI contributions record.

One Parent Banmflt - This benefit IS pa~d to single parents This IS paid as
an increase In Child BenefIt for s~ngle parents, who are

. ent~tled to Child Beneflt m the fnst place. It IS paid
weekly or every four weeks by payment book.

Gption Account - See budget account at a shop or store.

Package Holiday - A hollday package wh~ch covers at mn- all travel and
accormmdatmn arrangements

Pension Fran previous - A pensIon from a previous employer M based on
Fz5ployer contributions made by the employee to the employer’s

pension fund or upon contributions made by the employer
on the employee’s behalf

Persoml Camulity - See ccmnun~ty Charge
charge

Personal Ponslon - Pr~or to July 1988 It was poaslble for the self- employed
(Private Pension) to devise the~r own pr~vate pension. Certa~n categories

of employees also were able to do th~s. S~nce July 1988
the option of either totally opting out of one’s company
pens~on or enhancing It has been available to ahnost
everyone. Included in the private personal pensIons are
free-standing addlt~onal voluntary contr~butlons (AVC’s)
which can be paid In one annual lump sum or m
lnstalments.

PrintOffica Giro - This IS alao known as National Gino. When making a
payment by Giro, the Gmo account holder either fills In
a transfer form and transfers money from hls account to
another Glro account, or he makes uae of a standing order
to another Glro account. Apart from these two methods it
IS also possible to make payments to a non-Glro account
holder on a Glro cheque. Gno cheques can be cashed by
non-Glro account holders at a post off~ce or pa~d into
bank accounts.
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There is also a Post Office Giro deposit account.

Private Sickness - Private sickness schemes can be run on a commercial or
private basis. Examples include Hospital Savings
Association.

Rates

Retes Rabate

- Rates are a tax on all kinds of property (commercial and
private) levied by and paid to the local authority. The
money from rates goes towards paying for local services
of various kinds. The amount paid in rates depends on the
rateable value of the property and the amount in the
pound which the council decides to levy in a particular
year. Onmestic rates now apply in Northern Ireland only.

- Rates rebates apply in Northern Ireland only.

Owner occupiers or tenants who pay rates and who are on
low incomes may get relief towards paying them from their
local authority. The amount of rates rebate received
depends on the income of the person claiming, the size of
their family and the smount they pay in rates. The
rebates can teke the form of a refund or a reduction of
the rates payeble. There may be variations on this in
individual circumstances.Since April 1988 the maxti~
rates rebate has been 80%.

Redundancy Payment - A statutory redundancy payment may be made to those over
18 who lose their job and have worked for an employer for
at least two years. An employer may also make non-
statutory redundancy payments under a company redundancy
scheme or give payments in lieu of notice.

Remortgage

Rent Allowance

Rent Rebate

- Remortgaging is taking out a new mortgage on an existing
mortgaged property. It can be with the ssme or a
different lender. The purpose may be to unlock part of
the capital that has accrued or simply to take advantage
of a cheaper interest rate from another lender.

- This is also known as Housing Benefit. A benefit
administered by the local authority for private tenants
to help with paying their rent. To qualify, the income of
the family has to be below a certain level. The amount of
the allowance depends on the size of the family and the
amount paid in rent and income received. The allowance
takes the form of a cash amount.

- This is also known as Housing Benefit. A benefit
administered by the local authority for council tenants
to help with paying the rent. To gualify, the income of
the family has to be below a certain level. The size of
the rebate depends on the number in the family, the
smount paid in rent and income received. The rebate takes
the form of a reduction in rent. It is still possible to
recei-~e100% rent rebate.

Retirauent Pension - Retirement Pension is a taxable weekly benefit for women
on reaching 60 and men at 65.

The rate is the same for men, women who have paid their

own NI contributions at the standard rate, and for widows

690 on their husband’s NI contributions.Married women who
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Eav@ as ylalmarn

Second Mxtgage

Self-Cat9rtig Holiday

Self-~loyod

Sovmrmc,e pay

Severe dlsablmnt
alltnmnce

Sherea

ShcQ and Stem Carda

ShcQ running a club

Sicknesb Ben9fit

are not entitled to a pension on them own contributions
may receive a pension on tho,ir,,hunband’scontrtiutions
Those who have paid NI contributions as an employee since
April 1978 may also get an additional earnings-related
pension.

- Save As You Earn can be &ranged either through National
Savings or a Bu~lding Bociaty scheme whereby a person
agrees to make aixt.y regular m.nthly contrfiutlons ( from
a E4 qmm.un to a E50 mnxmtun) over f lve years.

- A second mortgage $s a loan usually arranged for a large
item of ?~endlture ( eg h~e i.&rovamenta ). The
dmtinguishlng feature of this type of loan is that it
uses the person’s hme as security, consequently the rate
of interest IS likely to be less than other types of long
term loan.

- Where all arrangements for eating are arranged by the
hollday maker. Travel end acc-datlon may be arranged
by an agent or by the hollday melter.

- Someone M self-employed If they work on them own
account matead of drawing a wage or salary from an
employer. It Includes anyone who IS respensfile m them
work only to themselves. Tex M not deducted at source by
PAYS but pa~d direct to Inland Revenue.

- Th~s 1s general term covkrmg payment for loss of offIce
or money n lleu of notice.

- Pa~d to people who cannot work becauae of long term
slckneas and who do not qualify for Contributory
Invalldlty pension because of tou few NI contr~butlons.

- A share m a company can be iwught by en mdlvldual
thereby melung hn a part owner of the company. Interest
(dividend) M paid from the profIts of the company to
shareholders.

- These a~e cards Issued by end generally accepted only at
partlcul~ shops or group ~f shops. The card holder has a
pre-arrenged credit lmlt and can obtan gmds up to that
lumt. Each month the c~d-ho~der rece~ves an account
statement showing guods purchased. The card-holder WI1l
genera;+y be qffered the opt~on of extended credit but
the interest rates are usually Higher than those on
cred~t cards.

- This,t#pe of club IS no~}ly run,by a smell shop manly
for toye, clothng and household gcods. In many caees the
customer has to ~e a number of paymenta to the club
before being ent~tled to,we a purchase. USUallY tha
patients are not e-rked for any specIfIC item, but can
be used,to purchase any ,gm~ sold ,by the shop.

.,
- Those who are unable to wdr$ because of sickness and who
cannot get Statutory Sick Pay (see below), can get
Slckrqss BenefIt for up to 28 weeks If they have paid
enough NI contrfiut~ons.
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Sick Pay

Social Fund

Standard CcsuOunity
Charge

Standing Orders

Statutory Maternity
Pay

Statutory Sick Pay

Stocks

Strika Pey

Tax Sxempt Special
Savings Account
(TSSSA)

‘Top-up’Mortgage

- See Statutory Sick Pay, Sickness Benefit, Smployers Sick
Pay.

- Since April 1988 lump sum payments for people on benefit
towards the cost of bedding, clothing etc have been
raplaced by loans from the social fund. Those needing
help with Matarnity expenses may qualify for a Maternity
Payment from tha Social Fund if they are getting Income
Support or Family Credit. Those needing help with Funeral
expenses may gualify fOr a Funeral Payment from the Fund
if they are getting Income Support, Family Credit,
Housing Benefit or a Community Charge Rebate.

- See ConnnunityCharge.

- This is an arrangement that can be made with a bank to
pay regular bills. The bank can automatically pay the
bills on pre-arranged dates and deduct the amount(s) from
the person’s account.

- Statutory Maternity Pay is paid by an employer. The
amount paid will depend upon length of service,
wages/salary and hours worked. It is paid for eighteen
weeks to those who have earned enough NI contributions.

- Smployees receive SSP from their employer for the first
2S weeks of sickness in a tax year. After this period,
they may receive Invalidity Benefit.

The payment is subject to various conditions including
length of service.

- Usually refers to a block of shares (see shares).

- An emuunt paid by a Trades Union to its members who are
on official strike. The amount paid varies between unions
and depends on the circumstancesof the strike.

- From January 1991 anyone lB or over has been able to open
a Tax Sxempt Special Savings Account (TESSA) with a bank
or building society. A TESSA will last for 5 years and
provided the savings are left in the account any interest
earned will be tax free. Up to S9,000 may be deposited
over the 5 years. Investors may make regular savings of
up to E150 a month over the 5 years or invest a lump sum
at the start of each year. Up to E3,000 may be saved in
the first year and up to f1,800 in each later year
provided overall the E9,000 maximum is not exceeded. The
nmst that can be withdrawn within the 5 years without
loss of the tax advantage, is the total interest credited
to the account less basic rate tax.

- This may refer to an increase in the original mortgage
loan, often for home improvements:this is also known as
a further advance.

The term is also used for an additional mortgage for
purchase, eg. in cases where a lender such as a building
society advances only part of the loan and on insurance
company provides the extra amount needed for purchase.
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Trade Union Permion - A proportion of some Trade Union contr~but~ons are put
Into a pensIon fund, wh~ch m paid on retirement This IS
not a pension resultlng from being an employee of a Trade
Union

Trade Union Sick Pay - Some Trade Un~on subscr~ptlons Include an element which
IS put Into a sick fund. Members of the un~on who are
sick can clalm benef~t from this fund, provided they meet
the necessary requuements.

Training and - Tranlng and Enterprise Councils have been estebl~shed to
Enterprma ~cils plan and del~ver employment training m their local
(Tats) areas TECS, wh~ch sre ndependent compan~es d~rected by

leaders of the business comnunlty, are responstile for
developing Youth Tramlng and Employment Tramlng under
contract with the government accordng to local needs
TECS also organ~se the counsellmg for the Enterprise
Allowance Scheme.

Transitional Payment - People who are now getting less housing benef~t or no
housng benefit because of the changes to theu benef~t
introduced on 1 April 19SS may guallfy for transitional
payments that can be backdated to 1 April 1988 Th~s also
aPPheS to People who have less Fenuly Credit than they
received under FarrmlyIncome Supplement (FIS).
Transltlonal payments can either be rece~ved as an
add~t~onal rebate deducted from rent or as a separate
emount received monthly or as part of FemIly Credit.

Truete* Savings Bank - Unt~l recently the TSB was sumlar to the National

Savings Bank and was closely controlled by the
government It was also organ~sed on a local basis Today
lt IS orgafilsedIh much the same way as a normal high
street bank, eg Barclays, Midland,

Trusts - A trust can be set up with an amount of meney, to beneflt
a certain person or a group of persons. A trust has to
have an ob]ect or clearly defned an. A trust ~s managed
by trustees for the benefit of those for whom It was set

uP, Ie the beneflc~arles of the trust. Trustees are
legally re~~red to invest m suitably safe ~nvestments
There are two basic types of trusts; fIxed trusts, where
a particular person or organlsatlon has the right to
Income from the trust, and dxscretmnary trust, where lt
IS left to the trustses to dec~de which of the poss~ble
beneflclarles should be paid Income

Unit Trusts

Unes@oyment Benefit - People out of work sre ent~tled to clam Unemployment
BenefIt If they have worked for an employer, have paid
full NI class 1 contrtiutlons and are actively seeking
work. Self-employed people and married women who pay
reduced NI coritrlbutlonscannot clam. The benefit 1s
tsxable.

- Un~t trusts are trusts that are set up for the purpose of
mvestmg ~rie”~m a wide’range ‘ofundertakings, to get a
good return for the people who have Invested (~e beught
un~ts) in the trust These trusts vary In the types of
Investment made and the method of provldlng return for
Investors. Often a proportum of money pa~d ls used as a
premium for a llfe insurance.
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war Loan

War Disablement

Pension

War WidOwe Pension

Water Meter

Widowed Mothers
Allow.mce

Widows Benefits

Widows Peyment

Widows Pension

Youth Training
(YT) - GE
Youth Training
progrenmm - NI

- A war loan was a way of investing in government stock
primarily for the war effort. Such loans, some of which
are still outstanding, were generally at rather low rates
of interest.

This pension can be paid to individuals injured as a
result of a state of war or other designated miliary
action. Additional allowances that may be paid with this
are unemployabilitysupplement, constant care allowance,
comforts allowance, educational allowance, clothing
allowance, exceptionally severe disablement allowance.

- This pension is paid to widows whose husbands were killed
in either of the world wars. It may also be paid to
widows of civilians who were killed in the second world
war. The pension is not normally affected by other
income.

- This is a meter measuring the consumption of water. An
individual is charged for the amount of water used rather
than paying for water through a general water rate.

- This is paid to a widow who has at least one child for
whom they get Child Benefit. It is paid by payment book
weekly and is subject to the husband having met NI
contribution requirements.

- A series of benefits that a widow may be entitled to
after her husband’s death. See Widows payment, Widowed
Mothers Allowance, Widows Pension.

- This is a lump SUM payment for widows under 60, and for
those over 60 whose husbands were not getting Retirement
Pension when they died. It is paid immediately after
widowhood provided that the husband had paid enough NI
contributions. In addition to Widows Payment, Widows
Pension and Widowed Mothers Allowance may also be
received.

- Widows Pension is paid to a widow when Widows Allowance
ends, if the woman was 45 or over when the husband died
(40 and over if widowed before April 1988) or when Widows
Allowance ended, provided that there is not a dependent
child under 19. The pension is subject to the husband
having met certain NI contribution conditions. It is
normally paid by payment book.

- Training can cover up to two years and takes place on the
job or at college or school. Open to 16 and 17 year olds
including those who are employees, with a higher age
limit in certain cases. The two-year prcgramme involves
at least 20 weeks off-the-job training in addition to on-
the-job training leading towards a recognised vocational
qualification. Training Enterprise Councils have been
established in England and Walas to deliver and develop
Youth Training under contract with the Government
according to local needs.

6/GLossARY
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MAIN SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFIT RATES

Only the mein rates, al lowencee and premiums are shown. All
are weekly rates unless otherwise stated.

until
April 1992

Attendance Allowance
higher rate
lower rate

Child Benefit
for eldest qualifying child
for each other ch~ld

Community Charge Benefit
capital – upper linnt

– amount disregarded

personal allowances
single
18–24
25 or over

lone parent
couple
de-ndent children

under 11
11–15
16-17
18

%

41.65
27.80

9.25
7.50

16,000.00
3,000.00

31.40
39.65
39.65
62.25

13.60
20.00
23.90
31.40

8.70
10.05

13.75
20.90

premlume
femlly
lone parent
pensioner

single
couple

enhanced Pensmner (aged 75–79)
single
couple

pensioner (higher)
single
couple

disability
single
couple

severe disabil~ty
single
couple (one quallfles)
couple (both qualify)

disabled ch~ld
carer

i5.55
23.35,

18.45

26.20

16.65
23.90

31.25
,3,1.25
62.50
16.65
10.60

from
April 1992

S.

43.35
26.95

9.65
7.60

16,000.00
3,000.00

33.60
42.45
42.45
66.60

14.55
21.40
25.55
33.60

9.30
10.60

14.70
22.35

16.65
25.00

20.75
29.55

17.60
25.55

32.55
32.55
65.10
17.60
11.55
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Disability Living Allowance
ce.recomponent

higher
middle
lower

mobility component
higher
lower

Disability Working Allowance
capital

uppar limit
amount disregarded

adult credit
single people
couples/10ne parents

child credit
under 11
11–15
16-17
18

Family Credit
capital

upper limit
amount disregarded

adult credit
child credit

under 11
11–15
16–17
18

Guardian-6 Allowance
for each child

until from
April 1992 April 1992

E %

—

—

—

—

—
—

43.35
28.95
11.55

30.30
11.55

16,000.00
3,000.00

42.40
56.80

10.40
17.25
21.45

29.90

8,000.00 8,000.00
3,000.00 3,000.00

36.30 41.00

9.70 10.40
16.10 17.25
20.05 21.45
27.95 29.90

10.70 10.85
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Until

April 1992
E

Hous~ng Benefit
main allowances/premluma as for
COmmunlty Charge Baneflt except:

lone parent
under 18 31.40
18 or over 39.65

couple
both under 18 47.30
one or both over 18 62.25

Income Sup~rt
capital

upper lmlt 8,000.00
amount disregarded 3.000.00

personal allowances
suuzle

under 16 -
under 18 -
In certain
18-24
25 or over

lone parent
under 18 -
under 18 -
m certain
16 or over

couple
both under

usual rate
higher rate
circumstances

usual rate
higher rate
circumstances

18
one or both over 18

dependent children
under 11
11–15
16–17
18

Premloms
faml ly
lone parent
peneloner

emgle
couple

23.90

31.40
31.40
39.65

23.90

31.40
39.65

47.30
62.25

13.60
20.00
23.90
31.40

6.70
4.45

13.75
20.90

from
APrIl 1992

%

33.60
42.45

50.80
66.60

6,000.00
3,000.00

25.55

33.60
33.60
42.45

25.55

33.60
42.45

50.60
66.60

14.55
21.40
25.55
33.60

9.30
4.75

14.70
22.35

enhanced Pensioner (aged 75–79)
single 15.55 16.65
couple 23.35 25.00

Pensioner (higher)
single 18.45 20.75
couple 26.20 29.55
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until from
April 1992 April 1992

Income Support (continued)
disability

8ingle
couple

severe disability
single
couple (one qualifies)
couple (both qualify)

disabled child

16.65 17.80
23.90 25.55

31.25 32.55
31.25 32.55
62.50 65.10
16.65 17.60

carer

Industrial Death 8enefit
(paid only in respect
before 11 April 1968)

higher permanent

10.80 11.55

of deaths

rate 52.00
15.60

54.15
16.25lower permanent rate

Industrial Disablement Pension
(benefit depends on degree
disablement )

18 and over
100% disablement
20% disablement

under 18
100% disablement
20% disablement

of

84.90
16.98

88.40
17.68

52.00
10.40

54-15
10.83

unemployability supplement
basic rate

max. reduced earninge allowance
maximum retirement allowance
constant attendance allowance

exceptional rate
intermediate rate
normal maximum rate
part–time rate

exceptionally severe
disablement allowance

52.00
33-96
8.49

54.15
35.36

8.84

68.00
51-00
34.00
17.00

70.80
53.10
35.40
17.70

34.00 35.40

Invalid Care Allowance
allowance 31.25 32.55

Invalidity 8enefit
Invalidity pension
Invalidity allowance

higher rate
middle rate
lower rate

52.00 54.15

11.10
6.90
3.45

11.55
7.20
3.60
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Uotll from
April 1992 April 1992

Maternity Allowance
allowance

Mobility Allowance
allowance

One Parent Eenefit
benefit

Pneumoconiosie, byssiniomis, werkmen-B
compensation end other schemes

total disablement allowance
partial disablement allowance

Retirement Pension
basic pension

based on own/late speuse”e
NI contr~butionp
lower rate baeed on ‘
s~use-e contributions
non–contributory

full rate
merr~ed woman-s

over 80 pension
addition at aged 80

Severe Disablement Allowance
basic rate
age -related addition

higher rate
middle rate
lower rate

Sicknese Benefit
over pension age
under pension age

Social Fund
maternity payment
capital limit

aged under 60
aged 60 and over

s

40.60

29.10

5.60

84.90
31.25

52.00,

31.25’

31.25
18.70
31.25

0.25

31.25

11.10
6.90
3.45

49.90
39.60

100.00

500.00
1,000.00

s

42.25

—

5.85

68.40
32.55

54.15

32.55

32.55
19.45
32.55
0.25

32.55

11.55
7.20
3.60

51.95
41.20

100.00

500.00
1,000.00
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until from
April 1992 April 1992

s s

Statutory Maternity Pay
earnings threshold 52.00 54.00
lower rate 44.50 46.30

Statutory Sick Pay
earnings threshold 52.00 54.00
lower rate 43.50 45.30
standard rate 52.50 52.50

Unemployment Benefit
over pension age 52.00 54.15
under pension age 41.40 43.10
occupational pension abatement 35.00 35.00

Widow-s 8enefits
Widow-s payment (lump sum) 1,000.00 1,000.00
Widowed mother-s allowance 52.00 54.15
Widow-s pension

standard rate 52.00 54.15

age-related (based on widow-s age at time of
husband-s death or when Widowed Mother-s
Allowance stops ; ages in brackets relate to
those widowed before 11 April 1988)
age 54 (49) 48.36 50.36

53 (48) 44.72 46.57
52 (47) 41.08 42.78
51 (46) 37.44 38.99
50 (45) 33.80 35.20
49 (44) 30.16 31.41
48 (43) 26.52 27.62
47 (42) 22.88 23.83
46 (41) 19.24 20.04
45 (40) 15.60 16.25
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until from
April 1992 April 1992

E s

Licences

Television (annual)

Colour

Black and white

Road Fund Tax – car

12 months

6 months

77.00 80.00

25.50 26.50

100.00 100.00

55.00 55.00
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